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Six Cups for One Cent
Each pound of B3lue Ribbon Tea will make about

250 cups of the richest, finest flavored tea you ever drank,
which is at the rate of six cups for a cent.

Not a very dear drink, is it?
Economical tea you could use is

"le

In fact, the most

TEA
The C anradian Te& that won the Grand
Prize for Quality at Seattle Exposition.

Besides, no other tea has the fine, rich Flavor which
has made Blue Ribbon Tea so popular ail over the West.

People using it for the first time should remember
that Blue Ribbon Tea is much Stronger and Richer than
other teas, and should put leus in the pot.

4 0c. and 5 0c. a poumcl. SoId by croc= sau over the Weut Asic Yom own demier for
Blue RIbbon Tms

See special Cook Book offer on inside front cover of February Monthly
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CNSERVATORY
music

ëDWARD PistiE1Rl, M"~. Doc.,
Musical Dhector.

LCLCENTRE EXAMI ATIONS.' thefWE.STduring jwe and early
>art ofJuly.

NHW CENTRES will be formed when
î certain nfumber of candidates are
kmimateed.
i$end for 160 Page Year Book.

C.umsrvatory ScbooI of Expression
P. a. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal.

gIflc Readlg, ratot Physcal au4 Vocal
og ure DrfttlMkArnd itratur.

Special Calondar

MtJSIC
LESSONS FREE

IN VOUR OWN HOME

À wonderful offer to every lover of mnusic
whther a beginner or an advanced playr.

Nlnety-six lessons (or a lcns number, if you
desire> for elîher Piano. Organ. Violin, O'ullar,
1Uau>a Cornet, Sight Sni.Mnoî or Cello

ilflbegiven frec 10 makeour home study courses
for these instruments known in your localily.
You wvill gel one lesson wec'zly, and your only
expense duriîig the lime you take the leasous
will be the cost of postage and the mnusic you
une. which is small. Write at once. Il wil
mneau mucb 10 you 10 gel our free booklet. It
will place you under no obl igatioiî whatcer ta
us If you neyer write agaii Vou and your
friends should know of Ihis work. llundreds of
our pupils write:' Wish i1 had knowîî of your
achool before.' <-Have learned more ini one
term in my home witlî your wcckly lessons than
in lhree lerma witb private teachers. and at a
grat demI less expense.- "Everylhing is 50

lhorough andl complete- The lessons are
marvels of sinmplicity, and mi> Il ye--r old boy
has flot bad the least trouble to enn.' One
minister wriles: -.1s each suceeeding lesson
comes 1 an more and m.ore fully persuaded I
made no rnîstake in beconing your pupil",

Eslablished 18M. - have thousands of pupils
from seven years ofage to sevenly.

Dont sa>' you cannot leur» îmusic, but send
for Our free book.let and tuition olTer. il will be
sent b>' return imail free. Address U.S. SCHOW.
OF MUSIC, fLox63.225 Fifth Ave.,New VorkCity.
éiîstrume,,ts s14»iied whem ,ceeded. Cash or (.redit.

Music Lessons Free
AT VGUR HOME. Write toda>' for our Bookiel.
It tells bow to learn to ppay any instrument
Piano, Organ. Vjîliju. etc. Addess Amertomix
BachOO1 of Music. 1 Lakeside Bdg, Chi-

léearni Pitmxns Uhorthnd b>' correspon.

PUBLICd STENOGRAPHIERS Co.
j Departiment B.. Box 566, BRANDON . N
Inistruction conducîed by expert reporter.

Write for Particular.

STUDy AT HOME.

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

'The c"1 nly ttly Prmoes 'Course.
Farn, Busnes tram Start to FinIsh

Addre.u Corresposadwec De.
Th HEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEBE

BRANDON, MANITOBA

__ eAt Ly eours i rl. a utuim yer

*THE WESTERN, HOME MONTHLY
Published Montbjy

By the à<ome Publlshing Co., McDermot and Arthur Sta., Winnipeg, Caniada.
Tu 5Îaair~osPRc f l.Waeohm otl e7 eta pe r annuin 10 aî<y addrm 1 lu Canada, or Brtl9bI.4'e. HThe ailcrpt4oNuprttte Ew 'fotre'îî cusutrlýeaes s 5 1.25 yer. a"ýnwthln theCity o<f Wiaitxpeg liDaL2 a 1id u the Uuestatu a sear.

R41TAXCUa of amali Mima may be made wth stfety ln Iàinary lettera Suces of one dollar or mort would lbe wnII taaeud ')y reglatered letter or Idouey Oruer.
FuSTAGE 8TAUMOwlll bu recelv.-d lb. Rame as cwsh for the fraetional parts or a dollar. and In any aoutitWl ibI lalmpoaeluile for patronsato procure bili. We prefr %buse ý,ufthe ounq cent or two cent denomiîati-.,mWB ALWAY8 STOP THSE PAPOR et the expiratIon of Lthe ym pd for unleu a reaviut g<! ubacrlplUn le11% celved.Tbose whums ulucrptlona bave expred muet o expeet 10 continue Le mcelve the paper ouleis 110 3.1.ven 0d oiey tu

14Y f-,r i timotber year.
CHANCE OF Auusaas.--ubacriberswebn their addreaae cbaued mutI aate tbeïr former es well aa new address.AiU Coumn tosrltve to chiang~e o= dde.miust lrecelvei.u y Uc <iter "III. 0h of the preceding mi' lth

IVIEM ul iuea b.au. 1 sga ou «an.exatl tI. imea.Il ppan 0 ii. label ot rour paper. If thignfotdcup lioadat1 oîinfuelon. If you bave recety cbanced your addruiaandilthe. papac basbom a wared k)i you, bu smimet.let us knuw the address on yoiur label.

A Chqjmat with our Readers.
Springtime will corne to you first

between the covers of The Western
Home Monthly for April. Wbent you
turn the pages, you1 will forget your
disappintment if the snOW has remained
too ln on the ground and the earliest
flowers are frost-bitten. The Eater
number of your favorite periodical will
bring yan timely articles that transport
you, ta other lands and charming tales
that impress up on you the beautiful
significance of the annual awakening of
Mother Earth.

In accordance with the spirit of the
times, the Easter number will abound in
seasonable stories and articles and many
ideas given for making dainty Iittle
Easter gifts. The April number will
also contain another list of hidden. past-
offices in connection with our $1,000
competition. Judging from the many en-
cuiries we are constantly receiving, the
t,,reatest interest is 'nanifested in this
competition and readers from Cape Bre-
ton in the far east to Vancouver in the
far west are ail doing their level best
to lift that substantial first prize.

Perhaps the most reinarkable fact
about this competition is that there is
na entrance fee to be paid by competiti-
tors. Everything is free and we believe
that this is the ifirst time any puiblica-
tion in Canada bas offered prizes to its
readers wîthout making certain stipula-
tions regardîng the eligibility of com-
petitors. The regulations governing the
conteat are very simple and we have
been very careful to explain everything
thorouglîly. We have received a few
enquiries, hiowever, and tiiese we are

DAILY RIJIES THAT
By Arthur Bergh.

We must, I believe, hark back to an
old maxirn to find a rule for success
wlîich may bie universal in its applica-
tion, and that is suinmed up in the
word "stick -to-it-ivoness."

Every individual, probably, has found
rides which seem to meet bis individual
iîeeds, but this one word applies to ail.

In the strenuous strîîggle for recogni-
tion to-day only merit of the higbest
order .wili attain a lasting ieuccess, end
tlîat can only ho acbieved tbroîîgh the
i'bility ta trav'el along a straight lino
of endeavor, unswervingly.

(iven health (of paramount impart-
« iice) and a certain amount of talent
(flot genius), the realization and applica-
tionf of "stick -to-i t-jiveness" must inevit-
alIy bring real success.

By David Bispham.
Suciress is not to bie obtained without

very bard work-first, at, and in the
niiddle., Work of brain and of body, of
mind and of muscle. Make wbat rules
voit tbink fit your case. 1 will not give
vou any, for mine would ho as different
from yours as 1 arn from you, and niy
first rule is to be original anîd copy no
onîe. Tie rule before tbat is, be sensible
as possible, even tbough you are an
artist, and tbe rule before tbat i's-
indiîce your parents before you to be
seîisible, too; for comînon sense is the
ail in ail, and so God bless your en-
deavors.

By Marcolla Sembrich.
No daily habit ha% been of suclî service

to mie in rny career as tbe time spent
ini theenom t of muîsic. 1 do r t
iean înerely tbe tlîree-quarters or the,

answering hore as it is quit., possible.
that other competitors ma.y b. desirint.
,information ontii. saine subjects:

Q. Wbat will hapipen in the event of
several competitors winaing the tfiat
prize?

A. This would ho docided by the xnan-
agement of The West er Homne Mouthly.ý

Q. la it possible for there te b. more
than one -correct answer to any one
solution?

A. lem.

Q. Wben wifl the competiionend?.
A. This bas not yet been determiaedi

but it will net liat -muoh longer.
Q.I lve la Montréal and vint te

kniow whether competitors -living li
Western Canada stand a botter 'charme
than 1 do of winning a*prize?

.A. Certainly not. Xvery competitor
stands an equal chante, no mattor wboro.
ho hives.

For the benefit of .nov subseriers vo
are this month publishing ai the coupons
wlîich have appearod sinco the beginning
of the competition. This equips. every.
one of our readers with a possibility
of winning and, as a matter of fact,
anyone wbo întelligently thinke out,
the prablemas may confidontly hope 'to
get a prizo.

We want to know your opinion of
this conupetition. Would you like us
to start anothor one whon this one fin-
ishes? We are anxious to do our best
to pleaso everybody and w. can only

gaccomplish. this througb the kind co-
Ioperation of our readers, so don't liesitate
to take us intu your confidence.

MAKE FOR SUCCESS.
whole hour spent in practice of scales.
The minutes devoted daily to music bave
beeQ the course of moat of my inspira-
tion and moat of my power to acoomplish
wlîatever 1 have in my carreer. I don't
tbink there is ever a day that I amn
not at tbe piano, for an hour or two.
I may hoe playing.Brabms or Beethoven,
or I may bie running over some songe of
my reperýoire, or it may be tbat 1 arn
tryîng some of the rnany compositions
sent to me every day by persans of
whom 1 have neyer heard. 7 atever the
cbaracter of the music mrny ho I eau
learn sornething from it. If it is banal,
I arn astonished et tbe, ingeniousnessa
tbat makes such composera satisfied to
create wlîat tbey do wben the have
tbe great masterpiees of the lyrie coin-
posers before theni. Whatever the nature
of tbe music înay be I find sormetlîing
of interest in it. If, on tbe ather hand,
my music tbat day happens to be from
one of tbe great composers, niy hours
with tbem are certain ta be in'piring.
It often happens that my husband and
1 sit at the piano tolgetIîer foîr a wliole
evening, playing togetiier Be.ethuoven, the
Ilungari'dn dances of Brahîms, or some
equahly inspiring music. Thîis baes been
throughout my whole career the daily
habit that baes done most ta keep me
always trîîe ta, the lîigh ideals af my
calling. Next to tlîis essential ta, the
continuance of my artiqtic developinent
stand tbe hours I spend witb nature.
Wlîat music does for me during those
months in wbich I arn et work, and nec-
essarily kpt in the cihies, iny life in
the mountains accompliFlies in the surn-
mer. The hours I spend in climbing,
in viewing the benuties of nature, and
in surrendering myseif completely to
its delights-tbose are to me wbat mnusic
is at other times. Both wbimper ta, me
of the Infinite. Tn that saund lies the
life of the artist's saul.
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oHA HA f your seed-wha ndtewha o
K' UK1IIII1, but It selitrade pour wheat---

separatéte shrunken, immature andundereizeti graine. whlch yen eau profitabiy feed your stock. It will
r atively add ten cents »a bushel te the vaiue cf your seed-wheat and
lve cents, a buahel tg the :price you get for what grain yen market.

Worksiest1-4-cleans Fastest.
Hoand1es a Thousand Bushels a Day
.No machine fôr the purpose runs anywhere near as EASY
as the Chatham. Noue other wil dean, grade and separ-
ate frorn 500 to 1,000, busheis of grain a day, doing the
work perfecty,-taking out weed seeds and al Qats or
faulty grain. We absolutely guarantee this miii to do
alwecdaim it will do. Test it for yourself and you will
know it outclasses any Fanning Mill on the market.

You CanGet One
Qui&k

We carry an limple stock
of these special oats-
frorn-wheat machines
(which are also f itted
with 17 riddles and
sereens for cleaning and
grading ANV grain, big
or littie) at ail our ware-
houses. We eau slip
yours on shortest no-
tice. Get our proposi-
tionî now and think it
over. Write us to-day.
The. Chatam, Fanning MiII vas

awirded Firît Prize by <ihe
Chicago, Buffalo and SL

Lous World'î Fair&.
Sud for valaablej

Fr. Book.

MANSON CAMPBELL
un:8

"I have been build-
i ng faîîning mijils
silice 1867. My
milis were in, the
West Lefore the
C. P.R. 1 ana
speciaiist ilu this
oats - f romi - w1heat
Proposition, and 1
KNOW this Chat-
Ibas miii wiil do
what I say it wiii
fi, this advertise-
ment."

Sow Clean Grain-SII Gaean Grain-Make War on Weeds

Maks rtchu~ork a
And,-Pays For lêsef Tt"
Look at it in- the Picture
Gctting cinncèr-cr any meal-takes
cr.y F-alf as long when you have this
CaLinct in your itchen. Everything
i3 to 1-anc!y that 'cookeryis a pleasure
instcad of drudgery: There's far less
mess to ean up afterwad-it's sb
easy to k-ccp the kitchen tidy-and
the cook saves s0 many steps. Com-

Malce Youim1f a Present of OuMca
Let go Ship You Oue Ritht Away

The Chatham Kitchen Cabinet will pay for itself speedily by preventwuaste of foodtufs-to say nothing of. the vast deai of work it saves.A
it has been a week ini your kitchen you wili wonder bow you ever owithout it. This Cabinet actually is, and I GUARANTEE it to be,btmore compact and more labor-saving in design than any other made.ýcosts less. It i" or cmlete, more convenient, buit better-a greatcbetter. The woo-work is the finest seiected Canadian chestuut, beafully finislied in rich, lustrous golden-brown. The balceboards, drawflour-bin, are snow-white Lasswood-the shelves, bard, ckean mgplknQbs, hianc!tes, catches, heavy red copper-every part the best mate
money can buy.

Saves Roona and Tm",
Take and try it'iu your kitche,
see the work it does away with,
timne it saves, the bother it puù
end to-ste how sensibly plang
how excellently built, how wcil wç
its small -cost ît-aetually is. Inck
you will be welI satisfied if you'
a Chatham Kitchen Cabinet. J

Malces Kitchen Work

The !rop-leaves Mayin M
(they'ii hold a icSheavy man's
weight) just
double the table
top's area.
Nothing is in
tht way,-noth-
ing opens on the
table's level.
Tht whoetpi
polishcd metal,
-sa flltary,
clcan, wattcr-

Sroofi Al' the
r on ts o f

drawcrs, doors
and Lins ovcr-
l a p, - t h a t

dust-proof, fly-
Proof, CI.EAN.
Ail the inside
parts are finish- T e C h tà ied satin-smooth,
-lot a crevic
nor a scam to AI heC a i t iharbor dirt or
insects.
Tht flour - bin saves endless bother and c!utter.,,'-
(that compart-
ment lowest down) holds 75 pounds, has a curved solid-metrI bottoft%,and giides in and Out at a touch, on eouble roller baiI-bearing7s. Ee~drawcr shuts TIGHT, but neyer can stick. Every bin slides ina al uIASILY. The Whoie Cabinet is aoue-puof

It's Veiry Practical FulIy Guaranteed*
It couldn't Le made more There are no out-cf-the.WiY,complete.* Large enciosed cubby-holes around a Chat,"closets for heavy utensils; ham Kitchen Cabinet; bUt,
pt of ig e; hl rc there IS a handy, casy-tO«wid 5 s17y2 rns: get -at place for evervthhWmi ,inra es; thee p -rethat is used ln getttig *Loal rdswersbig bins-fmeal ready,-flotir, sugifboard; tw big ins-elf-sait, coffet, tea, srices PaCrnoving; tht whole thing 6 g food suppIics, nv4feet high, and tûounted on aeonkete,1rajal
double-acting rotary castors MAoos, kOtlsCAMPad
-easy to move around. LL c. etc. Let me se YM.
Top is made of xtra-heavy Preident a book that illustrtes and":
Polislied zinc that will ' for describes the Cabinet; Ci-3rcas ad L cas tokeeîfo r me your ordet for it UpOB-
t'le w1lile. Six alurninized canisters personai guarantet that yOu 1supplied fret with Cabinet. wolsais ems and ith

Savea 8M

N"""'~ TO DEA eR3 w ovnt.douera 10 hiândl Our Producte Wherever we are no,î c!reaidy represented, end oýrrCeclusive nrivileges in een Place. We are running à large îdvertioiogfl U,
N 011 C T O D R Pj a J al Ordure ruoav ed by 0*. c are a c reerrd te0 1 's j O.èMer frolw Oub.: trratory Y e corn i f Yo u r el illnj Our produ t. write u n fr t .riurY " id iU -GRAYu CAMPBELL Lf.OfbMoosejlaw Temporary Offices:*Westera'Canada Sales Adents for The Wm. Gray & Sons Co. Ltd. and Th, M w00 Jessie Ave.. WinuipO4,Distributini WambJouacS a-WNNPEG .MADN MOEA "'311 Camupbell Co. Ltd. of Chathua. OntUù!BRADO MOSEAW SASKATOON CALGARtY VANCOUVER

- s

"4

.suaranteed

MWHEATý

m7 ade lu two aime%, fltt.

'1 bidiIt forYO

eiaund tothe
,brattPMyou

Wesru nfaýriera
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Legalized Piracy-A Simple Story for the.
A Simple Transaction.

'0hojea factory down in Eastern. Canada where
th~IakO boots. Things are so perfectly mânagedh*teexact coat of any pair, of boots cen beaaètined ini a few minutes. Nov a' certain pair
w#s for production one dollar and eighty-three cents.
Th~M.,boots werç sold to sa wholesale dealer for
two .)dollars and seventy-eight cents, and sent by
that fi£rM to their Winnipeg branch, the cost of
obi nnt~ being 'ele!en cents. The wholesale house
goe,'te a. country mnerchant for three dollars and

tw ty-7nine cents- and -the cost of handling in this
caa- as nine cents. The country merchant, after

pâayigal costs, marked the boots at four dollars
and llfty cents, as a special bargain.

O)a the saine day a farmer came into tfie store
vlth lirty dozen eggs, which the merchant purchased
et #I-ýeen cents a dozen, giving in exchange the pair
of bçots.., These eugs ho shipped to Winnipeg to

a whlesale provision house et eighteen cents, the
expft ,se being two, cents a dozen. The wbolesale
bouseo dispoaed of them -te a retail dealer at twcnty-
fol* cents a dozen delivered, and in a few hours
the' customers had lought up the lot at thirty
cents.

Nov apart front figures this is the picture of an
actual transaction. Nor are the figures so vide
of the mark. Let anyone who ie curious-make
an -tûtual examination and discover the facts for
ihiniself.

Who Makes on the Boots P
]Now the manufacturer ef boo$eer by al

that is rig-ht and fair, that if he acepted less than
the two dAlars and seventy-eightcents he vould
have te close hie shop. He uses certain expressions
regering cost of raw materials and unreasonable-
loeu of unions, but these do not concern us just
now. The main point je hie emphatic assertion that
the boots cannot be sold for lese thaiq the price
namced. Simiiarly the railway company proteste that
It inakes notlîing ou hauling freight from the East
te Winnipeg. In tact this is a "losing proposition."
lnu lne with this are thé statéments of certain
.American roads leading into Chicago who have given
testimony that they lose on the treight business,
the passenger traffie, on special excursions, and on
everytlîing. 'Yet thcy pay a good dividend on
Watered stock. It is strange how these thinge happen.
Next, the wholesale firm in Winnipeg proteste that
it barely manages te live by seliing the boots et
throe dollars and tvcnty-nine cents. The proof of
k lis the managrer's little hovel in the fashionable

district. The wholeeale merchante ef Winnipeg are
proverially poor. Nor can the country merchant
[ive unles he marks the boots at four dollars

- nd fifty cents, On neariy every line of goode
hoe must seli belov cost because cf the great
'COnpetition, andhle i making on the boots juet
usufficient margin te pay for cost of handling.

If anvone doubte the tacts as above stated, let
hise institute inquirie and lie viii find everythinglust as given.

Who Makes on the Eggs P
WVhen we investigate the transaction in eggs ve

are informed by the farmer that there je positively
110 noîey in hiens. They cat off their ewn heads;
and tlhe business ie on so email a scale that if
it were not because every farmer muet have a
few c gg-s for bis owu family use hie would not
bother with liens at ail. Simiiarly, the merchant
assures us that there is inothing in handling egç,s,
but lie mnust oblige hie farm customers by acting
as salesman. Everybody knows that the express
eemnpaiv neyer makes anything ou the handling of
goods of any kind. Certainiy they make nothing
'on perishable goode like eggs. Se it remaine for
thc Nviiolesale merchant and the retail merchant te
explain that it le necessary in the case of eggs
and dairy producte te charge a littie above cost
because of the great risk they take in handling
Such goods et ail.-

Tiis is ail so reasonabie and se pcrfcctiy plain
that it is surely not worth one's vhile to examne
Into thie acts. They must be lu lino vith the
testinioîy given.

Who Pays too Much P
Ynt notwithstanding ail that bas bccn assertcd,

It li-,s seem strenge that a fermer should have
to P 'ý four dollars and flfty cents for boots that
'wer made for one dollar and igity-three cents,
enud it is more strange stim that the slck vif e of

a poor ylbrer là Wiynnfpcg should have id'
pay thirty ]abs for egge that the fermer vas
willing te dispose cf et fifteen cents a dozený And'
becauseeef these strange facts there arises the -
question ini economies that is nov beinq prepo unded-
far and near, and compared. vîth whieh ail other
questions are but trifiing. Why does it cost. née much
in these days te, live? It is the question. cf the
consumer, and perhaps it le vel that he ina about
to have a hearing.

A Ray oflHope.
Somo menthe ago, wheni the struggle botween the.

pr9ducers and the shippers vas et its vorst, vo
prediotcd thnt, beforo long the, -consumera~ would
begin te, assert their élaims. We did net think
then, that in four. short montha the question weuld
be agitted in Canada, in Great Britain and in the
United States. Yet te.day that la the loading
question in these three countrios. It has beei
discovered that i Canadien citiee the ordinary

workman cannot afford te marr, because hoeno
purchase food and clothing for a family; 'it le found
that lu the United States thousands et familios
have te live on blfi-tare, becauso the eerning
capacity et the parents ie net great enough te

puchsethe necessities et iifeu and lu Great Britain
eiston bas been promiscd vhich viii reliove the

%ituation lu vhich the poorer classes ifind themmlves
when it cornes te the grave problein ef berely
maintaining au existence.

Known by their Fruits.
In the examination vhich viii b. mede regarding

existing conditions, the varieus commissions thet are

appointed i ii fiud it neccssary te doubt overy
man's word juet a little-but more espeially the
word et the man vbo le doing velI financially.
There is ne man vho cen mako *such a streng plea
for 'poverty as the man vhe la living hendsomely
ou the fruits et the labors et others. When
a manufacturer sys he le maicing inothing it le
well te examine hie coach-house and te study the
dimensions et hie private yacht. When raiiway
owners say that rates are roasonahie it le voli te
remember right at once that the reference le net
te conditions ln our own country, vhcro the people
have paid for the roads, and bonused them, and
then are eccorded the privilege et paying te privato
parties an eýhorbitant tee for using vhat should
really belong te theseeves. And as for viiolesele

dealers and rotait merehant, *bq Mhqk
by results. On the whoTeï . "
that iroportion te hie euwtu
and faithfulnema et. effort, tbîmr. l
ln a verse 'position than the day.
no ianded property and ne business wb la
vitli the yesra. 1or it muet b. reme4
evon thoe Wr grvng it, velth en

btthe vg.arirla c1u imY ai t
ef Providence-s îhieMptob i«.,

~he Rob-bé-r o.the sMi

The commissioners, i M&
must alise inquire as te vl
bas oombin4d wvth tlkobree m 1
'wholesale 'dèaerà- màore *than- thea *
boots, and vhethçe -tthe t
have net, In" epit4 6f railWa
te charge ti",. tht -rMte e
vhether thi.expesom
railwey,dos Ue.W
force the lshippems te. PeY
not f6reitalliulg thi epor
mrien that May bar &P 0 ibWte% ~
th~e firet hhiga te viii b.
serles e of cobies organiséd to, rate-
pice. ef manufactured produots
price. efraw inatora. Pot«,%
article ln a western newepsoe libu
it elaims are v.rliedtablê Il
the fermerlbsc About 41 M
prepamesfer the. market, the

*15.40and the buitcer $1miK In
la a combinâtlon among the asehlihi
cembinations among producers suad
found ail areund us. Can anyone tell uns vý
consumer comes ln?

The plcythae Rendff
A third thing the eemnMsltew# M

ite lentthe tact that theuý* thi,.
charge prie.s beyÜnd vhat-Ilq s4ghê,
the$ are free frein eomped6ntlof e a
outaide et our oovu eeutry. Mu.idts bW
are pretected- by thet ast suf* leî S
vay te the consumera. If tl~s tt
net In force.every lest Mau 0o a
of certaln kind,, clothing et lMôtl
shlter iail its forme, t wi*~tue
aud supplies necèssary toe a n
thet voimight ludulge An o». or' twq itttl
during the course of the year. If« thora I
absurdly ridiculous lt le for th0 cousut
the doctrine of protection. The ml on
vishes tuis policy In foi"q, but vhy te
fermer, vho bau ne protection ferbis w*
a sysem vhlch taxes hlm -freom. »
on aIl that ho purchase.,'If.e&
cen b. bought ith, Unit
the auty le 25 per cent, l
that the Canadian-made ImpleMen »" e~*
Yet it vould yield a good profit te tuce u
to-day If mold' et $100. W ail kn te
these people "You Muet give us men

-obgilowievlong doesft takre te bg1
bto betqus ofet mre Canadia n

mauacuerthey have -done p Wtt vl A
early years of their expérience.. I ïï t
the vholo farce endedl v ieqte ueyt

upport Our national nmastiee ve ashal payG
like men; but ve objeCt te'this leg*issdrbs,
vhich protection makes Possible.

The Reaon Wy Prtuot lfllt IRSI*
But the farce. vilnet sud for a littie wWii1

yct,' becs use moeet mon vould rather suifer an
than offend the peiticel parties te vWb"-th
belong, and as yet vo have net parties .w ' ,aaffor<[to do çdtheut the aid of the.f uuufatsoe
-who, aleng vlth the rallway-mmMnates, have -bm
from the yery beginning. la very proBat helip la tise
of trôuble."

The Dawnlng 01 a New Day.
But the clouds are lifting. Next year vo MsýY

hope te eat e little more beef, if the. fermera- dé
not quit ralsing ItL W. MaY b.eable te buy boots
lnstead of mocassins, vo may b. able -te buy
implemonts te verk the. ferm; but for the. present
ve muet be contented te knov that If our daily
vages vili net feed and clothe our littie ones, thé
children ef the fevorcd few are happy, aud vb
have ministerod te their happiiness.

I
y~U.NoY3.

q * It ie probable that 9f every pea fortune
m the United States could b. traced to its
source, we would ind its origin in some
forin of favonitismu by - th Govennt
The lumber igs, the ralroad millionaires,
the sugar monopolists, those wbo bave

enriched themeelves by operatin g public

service corporations, ail these and the, long

liat of tbose wbo have been enriched by a
wicked, viciaus, deceitful tariaf systemu, have
te tbauk a kind gover nient for the means
by which they have piled up weahi t

the expens e cf the fariner, the workigman,
the professional iman, and the ordinary busi-
ness man. The alliance between big business
and politics bas been profitable te the big
business man 'and the politiciens."*

Frein Hampton's Magazine.
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i>P. Western Norne Monthly

I5G PITURKS'
DAN PATCH 1:*55
ABSOLUTELY j4j jA ND WITHI ALL POSTAGE. PAID

IT 1SS 1,3108 TO HAVE 1I TAKEN AND REPRODUCED,
NTH é 1E ATeSTORSE SENSATION AND GEREATEST, TRIUMPH

IN TB MAVELus AND RUALISTIC MOViING PICTUBE ART.
It is a new invention that you can carry in

your poéket and show your friends instantlymday or night, either once or a hundred times
and wthout a machine, curtain'or light. It isIthe most attractive novelty and most valuable -
Dan Patch Souvenir ever invented and shows
every motion of Dan Patch 1:55 in pacing one
of his world record miles and absolutely true'
to life.

I want to assure you that it is the Most suc-
cessful moving picture of ever taken of a world
çhampion horse in his wonderful burst of speed.
If you love a great horse and want -to be able
to see hirn in thrilling motion pictures at any
time as long as you live be sure and accept my
remarkable offer before they are gone. I
reserve the right to stop sending these moving
pictures when 2,500,000 have been mailed

The original photographie film contains

S2400 MOVING RACE PICTURI3S 0F DAN PATCHI 1:55
aid every one of these pictures shows the King
of ail Ho rse Creation as plainly as if you stood
on the track and actually saw the mighty Dan
Patch 1:55 in one of his thrilling speed exhibi-
tions for a full mile. Just think of it 1 2400
moving pictures taken of Dan in one minute

-and fifty-flve seconds means 21 pictures taken
for every second al of the way around the en-
tire mile track from the back seat of a high
power automobile.

1You can see Dan sbake bis head to let bis
driver know that he is ready and then you can
watch evcry motion of bis legs as he flies
tbrough the air wich bis tremendous stride of
29 feet. As a study of horse motion alone this
is better than if you saw the actual speed mile
because you can see Dan Patch right before
you for every foot o! the ent ire mile and nlot a
single motion of bis legs, body or head can es-
cape you. )You can sce bis thrilling finish as
he strains every nerve and muscle to reach the
wire ini record breaking time, you can see bis
driver dismount and look at bis watch while

*thousands o! people crowd around, you can
see bis craretalcer force bis way throughýt-he
crowds, uncheck Dan and then thro*~ a beau-

tiful woolen blanket over himn to prevent catch-
ing cold and then you can see bimn walk up the
track before the madly cheering multitude.

Wherever this wonderful moving picture,
of the fastest harnesa borse in the world, is
shown, people involuntarily cali out "Come on
Dan"-'*Come on Dan." This maqvelous mov-
ing picture of Dan Patch pacirlg a great mile
is the most realistic and thrilling picture you
ever saw. We have taken a part of these 2400
wonderful and sensational picturcs and made
them into a newly invented pocket moving pic-
ture that you can easily carry with you in your
pocket and show to your friends at any time,
day or night. It does flot need a machine, it
does not need a curtain and it does flot need a
light. It is ail ready to show instantly, either
once or a hundred times and creates a
sensation wherever sbown. If you admire
a world champion who bas gone more
extremely fast miles than ail of the
pacers and trott--s combined that bave ever
lived then I arn sure you will write me to-
day for one of my wonderful moving
pictures of the King of ail Horse Creation,
Dan Patch 1:55.ITHIS MOVINO PIOTURE WIL.L BE MAILED TO YOU ABSOLUTIELY FREIE, WITH POSTAGE

PREPAID, IF YCU ARE A F.%.MER, STOCKMAN OR POULTRY RAISER AND IF YOU COR-
REOfL.Y AA8WEa THIE THREE QUESTIONS. YOU MU3Tr ANSWER QUESTIONS.

lot. ln what paper dld ynu sep. my Moving Picture Offer ? 2nd. Hn)w many head Each of Hores, Cattie, Sheep, Hogs and
- Poultry doyou own? àrd. How many aures of land do you own or how many acres of land doa you rent ?1 wll not mail thiiwonderfui mioving pcture of Dan Patch 1:55 free uniess you are a Fariner, btockowner or Pouitry Raiser and

unlesa you correctly answer these three questions.
If You are Not a Stookownar and wanl tlmo Moving Pictures send me 25 Cents

ln siiveror stampq tn p,4ypnstage. etc.. on Moving Pictures. 1 wiii mailithis wonderfui Moving Picture of Dan Pitch 1:5. the fast-et harness horse the worid haq ever seen.-to you if you senJ ma l'wenty-five Cenrs in silver or stamps even if you do flot own anystock or 1.nd.- itcoî about 82700.00 Cash to have one of the original pictures ta ken and reproduced. 9-1yWrjte -me to-day so that youwil be sure to secureone before my supply ia exhausted. Address
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOC» G o., TORONTO, CAN.L. B. SAVAtIE. ProprieLor

1

international Stock Food Factory
LARGEST IN THE WORLD,

Coyers over a Ct' BI,,rk nnd Contan1 Over 18 Acre; 'Floor Space
CASH CAPITAL PAID IN $20.00.00

Ask Your Deaier for My Preparations
International Stock Food Dan Patch Stable Diiqfectant
Inemrational Poulusy Food Dan Patch White Uniment
International Compound Absorbent Interný.ational Worm eowder
International Pheso-Chioro International Hool 0î itment
International Distemper Remedy International Skeep Dip
International Fot F. emedy International Catile Dip
International Coltc Remedy International Hoe Dip
InternationaILouse Kilier International Harnesa Soap
International I oure Paint Internationîal Coplier Poison
Internat onal Gall Heal International WVorm Re,, edy
Silver Pne Heaiing Oil International Healing Powclat
International Heave Remedy
A k, Ourdeal r fo- an)* of my preparations an'insist ,'n Iavn'g whatyou a k tor B. ware f mas y cbeap anîd infcri r s bat utes iad m-ttons. lgit rtass dateras si m pre,,ar tions, n my Spot Cash
Guar*a..xee lu refond )our mnon.iy àf they evcr f il.

1 OWN TUE1 5 FASTESI
WORLD CHAMPION
STALLIONS EVIER

OWNED IN ONE3
FARM IN TU-E lIISTORY

OF TH E WORLD.
On my "International Stock Feci Farmn" OF 700 acres 1 own

Dan P'atch L. 5. Mirer 1-eir 1:591. Directum 2
:0,51.* Arion 2:tt7ï,

Roy Wilk<es 2:ii6ý, and al..o about 200O head of Young Stalitns,
B- ood Maresard Colts and they cal:' International Stocic Food"
every day. 1 willIlbe pleased te have you visit my tarirm t any
time and see my hnrsesand their spLndid condition. I feei sure
thitt you neyer saw thi ir equais ai- any Fair ir fHorse Shcw.
ACTU AL TEST 15 NW'HAT PROVES EVERYTIIING IN Il IS Vvt.). if
"International Stock Fond" gives payin, resrîits for 1 hç highest
priced horses in the worid on my fai m it cerraîn1y wil] pay you
to use it for ail of your stock. Remember that if it (ver foil,, to
give yotir Horse@. Cattle, She or I-lgs, bettera-sîrn1î htia0 onu
d-gestion, ttrerlklood and pet, fe..t hcalth %vith qtîù.l aiwîi in.
fartening that. it wiiI flot cost yuu a cent no materw ier y(,u
have used one hundred pottnds or fBye hundred pot i. ;îîîd you
are te be n it only the user but aise the sole ilic iof n il'.1
weili leave the eriti, e m:îtter for you to decic è :nd iccNn.ý
own statement. The United States Govern nent tb;-,. n,y ii
that "International Stock Food"isastrictiy a ln
biood purifier, etc. During the Spanish-Amnerc ii '..o U,States offici ai made a special exa mination and oc, .
ternation al Stock lFood was s, rictiy Aed ical1 aîiid 1 r. u ji .. 1' t
patent medicine war tax. Can any honorable nixn c I,;
evidence? "International Stock Food" and 1-1 b, ! ' -
gistered in Medicinal Department as a Trade MNI,, No
giving it commercial standing and rights as a ' ;,icî.

"TR lI)E NAME " FoR àAMEDICINAL PREPARA:10
The United S'ates Gnivernim. nt issues me a Miicràî:

No-on the world famous lioua, 8 Feeds For O icT-: J.SignoeE. , .2VA ,

Ehowing how cheapiy International Stock Feod can be mized
m h the regular grain feed-My label shoWs a lîst cf the medl*
cinai ingredients tsed and 50,000 druggists have sold " Inter-
filtienai Stu-k Food" for over 20 years as amedical preparatiot

DO VOU EVER EXPECT TO SEB
TIIESE WONDERFUL DAN PATCHI 1:55

RECORDS EQUALLED ?
DAN PATCH 1:55

H-AS PACED
i MILE IN - - 1:55
à MILE IN 1 :551
2 MILES IN -- 1 :,56

14 MILES AVERAGINGI -1:56à

3o MILES AVERAGINO 1:571
45 MILES AVERAGING »1:5
73 MILES AVERAGING 1:591

Dlan P.1tch 1:55 has gene more extremely fast miles than t-ha
(î incd iles tif ai, the trotters and pacers that have ever lived.l :re aln t renernbler these facts when yeu think of some hors&c4. i19î Daîs's marveilous p,.rforrnances.

F:or ,evien years Dan Patch bas eaten -international Stock
eNrNi ci- dy ni xcd in his regutar grain feed. 1 blas given

'ilr Ieîe*3od. Mote Strength, AMore Endurance. Mlore Speed
SHe;ilth. It is constantîy used and strongiy endorsed

Mie'l- lulion Farmers and Stock Breeders, as the greatest
'.miTinic, and ha., been for 20) years.- No other prcparatiODl

I . iJi strong Unittd States Governmnent and lractical stoch
n-~ .~endoîsement.

1'iienationaI stock FrQd Cg., borantl ,CU.
i -- - 'rr
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~'Yes-F. D. ]Brewster," she sald.

red

ont

T5h. Wecern nome Monthi

A Plague of Womnen.______
By WILL PAYNE.

same after she had preferred the more
dashing man; that wben be traded jack-
knives with Brewster there may have
'been a bad littie flavor of revenge in
his amusement over getting the best of
the deal.,

"I knew sometbing about it," she sajd
with perfect frankness. "But Fred went
Ad over it a short time before he died.
You know he was unfoýrtunate, bis affairs
got tangled lup so he had to look around
for whatever might promise to yield
something. He looked over the Lazarus
and concluded that you'd given it up
too easily. H1e feit sure it would pay
ont if it was worked again. So he
concluded to bring it ot-form a com-
pany, you know, turning in the mine for
$25,0O and scliing enough stock besides
to work it. H1e prepared titis prospectus
and ail the plans before he was taken
sick. When lie died 1 found affairs
involved and notmuch that was avail-
able in sight. I bsà to sce wbat I
could do for myseif and the ehildren-
a boy and a girl, you know-ftnd I
thougbt the best thing would b.

"S<> W8' just as fikeiy that you were
right then as that you're right nowý
isn't it? If your judgment of the mine
wasn't riglit then it may Rot be right
no'v.,

"But that's hardly tbe point, is k ?" h.i
pleaded. .-The point is putting out. te-
day a statement which to-da-y 1 don't
believe. 0f course, inm perfectly selfish
about it! " He seemed to be on quite
sure ground ut Iast and brigbtened up
in consequence. "I'm doing somethinig
now and then in the zinc-mine line my-
eelf, and if anybody got into this on
the strength of my statemeit and was.
disappointed it would react on me. As
a selfishbusiness man 1 ean't afford to
recommend goods that I'm Rot sure of."

"Oh, certainly flot!" she assented
cbeerfully; "and I wouldn't expeet you
to do it. You needn't reeommend any-
thing. If anyone inquireà of you you
will have to tell them that you've
changed your mind."'

"But the trouble i. tbey'll just aeceptthe statement; they won't ask me
whether 'y. changd by nd."

"It's Just what we were speaking ofIl Mru. Stret ezclailmed.

H lEN Street entered
teoffice, laid down

M3 card andl askcd
for the president be
lie had the appear-
ance of a man who
i. ready to fight and

h-is going tobe dis-
appointed if lie doca

not get the chance.
He stalked to tbe inner room with

bis jaw squared and an ominous twinkle
ln hi. cye-tben stopped in a beap, for
It vas a woman who stood at the desk
te receive him with bis card in bier
band, a woman whom lie bad once
known better than any other.

H1e saw at once that she had gtown
stouter: the five years lîad left their
mark; yet bow completely it was sbe.

-Why, Fanny!l"lhe stammered. "0f
course, you are F. D. Brewster. I tbougbt
it must be somne relative, but I never
thligt of yon." In hi. confusion he
forgot to shake hands.

The president iaugbed very pleasantly
vvear his embarrassment. Certainly lier
leyes and lips were just tlhe same-quite
sweet and frank. "Yes-F. D. Brewster,"
%he said.

He liad prepared to meet a man and
feniand imme(iate and unconditional
blrrender. As it ivas bie slid into a
chair and began -in a troubled, apolo-

yWlI ou see, you're bringing ont
titis Lazarus mine, offering the stock for
Publie subseription. I just happencd to
lun across one of the prospectuses." 1He
got te document fromn bis poekct. '"lt
toatains, hiere, a statement by me, under
VIIY naine, about the condition and pros-
L aCb, of the property. Now-I don't

kow whetlier you're acqnainted with
the facts in the case."

1* know Fred houglat it of you," site
rcilied.

He ritbbed bis brow. "HIardly bonglît
l." }Ie IulIed himseif together. -Von
sec, it wvas just like titis: The Lazarus
Mine wvas iny frst ventnre down tucre
nt Joplin. I snppose 1 was a good deal
of a greenhorn. The engineer's report
S;ounded ail right, tltougli, andl the mine
Opened up ail riglit, so I intended to
ask soine of mny friends to go in and
take some stock, and 1 prepared this

* statei)int,'jnst as yota have it itere.
tut ladore I got any furtber the thing
began to go bad. W~e ran into quick-
isand anîd wliat net. It looked as thongb
it %Vas going to play ont. In short, il
didn't se in wortli while te go on work-
ing tîjo -rine any longer, so I did nothing
Mnore with it. NTow, your busband, you
knoýN,-wliy, Fred and 1 were botb doing
6Sometlîing in te mining bnsiness and we
use(1 to have deals with each other now
Rnd thien, a good deal the way boys
trade ijack-knives, 'nnsight-nnscen,' cacb
trying «to stick thie other in a perfectly
friendlv sort ofj way. WVell, I traded
Lazarus be Fred that way, and after-
'yard-. T came across tbis statement titat
1 lad prel)ared and sent it to him-jnst
tb emllete the joke, as you miglit say.
ThaIt tatement was made half a dozen
Nyemr go. l'ai vcry snre that hie neyer

Ufd'tdit bo represent my ideas of
the I'ierty at bhe lime I traded with

ii ni it doesn'î at ail represent my
idea t;- the property now."

il. Iud fnot tell ber ,quite al bbc
trot i " nelY, that tbougb bie and

-dr ad kept up a show of good
feiiow lip, il bad neyer been just the

"IVell, tlien, tlieres no responsibility
on yon, is there?" she said, smiling.

He thonglît, "Ah there'. tlhe Brewster
tonch!"ý

Site put lier fingers to lier check ln
a way lie remcmbered bier using when
she was tbonghtful.

-~You $ee, Fred got up tîte prospectus
and P'm using il juat as bie le ft it,"1
she said gravely, but with a perfeccly
swcet bemper. "11e connted on it to
put ns in a better position. I feel that
it's vitat lie lcft f or the cblîdren and
1 ouglît flot to do anything tîtat wouid
interfere willî its chances. I know F'i
atot nucb of a business voman. 1
wouldn't trust myseif to get up a new
prospectus."

H1e ciutcbed at astraw. "Suppose we
fix it tht. vay, then: l'il get np a new
prospectus for you, but ieaving niy name

Slie iauglied a uitile at this furtber
masculine eccentricity; then regarded
hlim with lier frank gravity. "If you
cion't believe in the mine you couid bard-
iy put it convincingly, could you? This
prospectus secms to attract attention.
Conld you get one up that vould ans-
wver as welI ?"'

"*Why-I'd get it up, you know, act-
ing as your cierk, taking yonr point
of vicw. I believe it vould answer just
as weli. It's quite embarrassing to me,
just nov ,to have my namne uscd in
that way." H1e wisbcd to add, "Cive this
thing up! Don't bring lb out! It'saa
,*windle!" But boy could bie do thal?

*11 told Aunt Trotrien .he'd oim*yh s
aIl liermoney.

nie saw site w«. a bit bu t, an"ot":.
made him miserable. eh.tb '

moment, bier hand atbr he
replied gently: "lWe 1, F
wish It-and the new a" w

.Oh, I tlalnk se. Vellt mabe lt ui4
will!" To get out of theoei
any terma vwas -good enougIl, ~-
riét to work ne lt-have et .
prîkiter this afternoou and gn
over to you in tiié mmIngin

When hie eft the officehe M*Ik
ing that at any rate hie would aecoêe.
plUeh the ehief point of gettlng Mg am
off the tbing. Ha vas entitil e el 4
surelyl Yet lh. feltsoine vay
lie bad been detected emuenllwg
widow's mite.

Coming home to dinner the nexttiqm
Street climbed beavily up the. *toIX4applied bis latel4-key and s'pIM, 1tbardly knowing viiere lh. vas.1

But hie vas instÏntly made *wa~...
voie called, and hie. vile. .f. emnidi
dowa the hall to hlmn, coland ai l
in ber liglitgown, smiltng, bier chiji
lifted, ber eyes shinlng. Ne. p''k
arm over lier shoulders and warO
to let ber go. At the mmaf

seme iç only refuge In a welteés'
troubl e. 30"Tired?" slle asked.

He frowned uneonselously, stili holJ.
ing bier. "XellIve ha.lla the two rotten.
est days lA the world," lie eonfess.d. *îe:h
hardly ever talkeà slîop to bier.,R
wished to drop ait that viien 'ho gàt
home.'

"Business?" She smiled and wlth ber
t.humb ironed the wrinkle out of bi#
brow.

-Well-not so much business te
women; a regular.plague of women.Y

They vent into tih. living-roôm. %'e
stretehed himself in the Morris chairg
she oat beside hiîw and took hie. baud.

"What women, dear ?" abe asked.
"AIl kindgi," hie replied without itrth,
He had made up bis mmnd te tellI b2r

as lie was coming. home. But after the
first moment of bier greeting, aW th.y
went into the room and nt down tu.
gether, as lie looked ut lber nov, boudi
a littie toward hlm, solicitous and foui
and generous, it came over hlm that
tellin lher vas flot so easy. Looklng
nt her loving blue cyca and tender lips
it came to him tiaut she was altogether
a woman and tîtat the affair was 'alto-
hi. lioingenous, masculine. way, ho
getlier that of another woman. Bo, lai
dodged.'

"There'. the new stenographer, foi onn
thing. She let Aunt Trotman lu on m3
yesterday wben I vas awfully busy get-
ting up a new deal, and Aunt Trotma-î
talked for an hour and a quarter without
taking breatiî. 1'don't objeet te ber
talking but to the way she rambles. The
upsbot was tîat she'd decided to bho
reckless and invest $1000 ln a mine if
I'd guarantee bier against lbus.and puy
Tom'& expensca for a week to go down
toJoplin and look over the properti-."

"But she's very kind-bearted, dear,"
said Mrs. Street isympathetically.

"*rVelI, thate' something," lie replieq.
"I suppose I vas rather short with M'
Prothroe for letting Aunt Trotman i-à
on me, and I told bier if anybody eci
cime I was out. As it happèncd, IVil-
lits came. I wasI dependlng on hlm t)
final the, money for, the deal. She tol
him I vas in but was too busy 1b
spe him, and the oid mani vent off
piping mad. Hie sent me a note to say
so. 1 just asked Miss Prothroe wbat bier

to go on with then Lazarus just as lie
liad intended, in fact"-sbe siiced a lit-
tle-"there Nvasn't anything esc. And he
had this aIl ready. so it wonIdn't be
like the respoasibility of taking np some-
thing ncw."

Street stared at lier, tîten at te
car pet. He could not tell lier whistlite
knew to be truc, that ber lusband iiad
deteriorated under the toucli of misfor-
lune, had plnnged reckicssly and,, fin-
ally, got himself mixed Up in lwo or
three tiîings that were not spokea of
with respect. It vaa clear enongli to
hiai. The desperate man had at last
come down to tîhe mere goldbrick game
of untoading the Lazarus. Perhaps tiiere
wvas a touch of malice-on account of
those old jack-knife trades-in pntting
lis stabement into the prospectuf;.

"H1e may have been riglit," Street
stumbled .unhappily; "bub-why, in fact,
l'anny, I don't believe he was riglit
:-bout the~ Lazarus. 0f course, I baven't
1 )oked at*lb for some lime, but I shîould
bo surprised if it turned ont as wvell
as be expected. So the way it stands
thc stock is being offered oit the strengtli
of a statement by me that I couidn't
say I believe bo be trne at the present
lime. There's no date to thc statement,
vou sce. I might have made it yesler-
day."

She laug)aed with perfect good-hnmor,
as. witnessing a masculine ecccntricity.
."Weii, you belicved the statement whca
vou made it."

Olt, certainly-tbcn!"
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me Rov. weglng. Think what it imeans
toeûeJoy the picasure of wearnug hosier>'
'without a single scam te irritate your-
feet or- rip apa}t. rleali>', If yen think
scriousiY eneugh' about comnfort yen wil
buy no1 hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamless
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Tt prove. Our unltmited conft-
dence ln Pen-Angle Hester>'.
lW. mulgt b. sure or their qualit>'
te back them Up go strengl>'.

Exclusive Proces
The reason for Pen-Angle su-

perlenit> ls due te,- the excep-
tODionlqualit>' ef the cashmnere
and Cotton yarns we use. And
bseause w. knit them on Pen-
Imans' exclusive machines. We
have the sole rtghts te use thee
machines ln. Canada.

The>' form-knit the hoster>' te
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foot_ pertectl>' withont a single
man anywhere.

ReinE orced -Fooet
The>' retnforce the feet, beels

and tees-the places that get the
bardeat usage-without yen ever
betng aware ef an>' extra thick-

Yen see. these wonderful ma-
ehines Increase the wear-reslst--

-arice. and at the smre ttme make
Pen-Angle Hester>' more cern-
tertable-yeur Ideai hanter>'. Se
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam-
lesi Hostery-the hoster>' wlth
the ]DOUBLE guarantee.

For. Ladies
No. 1760.-"Lady Far Black

Cashmere kiose. Mediumn weight.
Made et fine. soft cashmere yarns.
2-l leg. 6-plv foot. heel, tee and
Ihlpgh splile. glving them strength
where strength la ueeded. Boxof 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs. 33.00.

No. 1^".-Sam,-cuall'v as 1760,
blit iev weight. BLla-k only.
box ef 3 pairs, 31.50; 6 pair-s, $3.00.

No. l%.-ç'ery flne C'u'hme-e
hose. Mediumn weiglit. 2 -ply le«.

anid Bô, lack,
an. eathêr,'.oham-
arl graY, exbreod,

q qulY Cettohi

aaktn toce,"-
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lhelto, cadet blue and bisque. Boxof 8 pairs, 3-.60; 6 patre, $3.00.
No. 50.-*«Black Knight" Win-ton. wetght black Cashmnere hait-b onse. -ply bedy, spun from pure

Australtan wool. 9-ply silk splic-tng tn heeis and tees. Soft. cern-fortable, and a wender te resstwear. Box et 3 pairs, 41.50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1 0 0.- Cashmere hait -houe.Same qualit> as 600, but ltghter
wetght. Blaclc enly, Box ef 3 pairs,$1.00; 6pairs, 32.00.

No. 330. - 'Everlaut" CottonSocks. Medtum weight. Madefrern four-ply long stapie cembedEgyptian cotton yarn, with stx-pivheels and tees. Soft tn finish and
very comfentable te the feet. Awlnner. Black, Ilght and dark tan.Put np ln boxes. Box et 3 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If Your dealer cannet supply you.Btate number. size and celer et

hosiery deslred. and enclose price,
and we w!!! fil! yeur erder post-
pald. If net sure of size ef hosiery,
serud size of shee wern. Remember.
we wlll fill ne erder for less than
one box and onl>' one sîze ln a box.

Catalog Free
If yen want sorneting different

than the styles and shades llsted
send fer handsome free catalog
which shows an extensive uine ln
cU.u..,. 43
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idea'was ini teiiing him I was in when
I'd' told lier tp say 1 was ont. She said,
'8fr, 1 wil l ot tell lies.' That waa
enougli te make a man bine."'

"'But is it really necessary, Frank-
te tell fibs 1"

"It would have saved a lot of trouble
ini this case." He feit that lie was
bunglino bis affair and making it -more
difficult.

"What elsel' she asked.
"'Well, for one thing, sbrewd un

Trotman took 'the memoranda of the
new deal that I bad given lier and sent
it down to Dickson at Joplin te atik
buuu wbether lie thougbt it was a good
tbing. Naturally, Dickson felt so sure
of it that he jnmaped riglit in and bougàt
up the claimè under our noses and
knocked our deal into a cocked bat. Tbat
happened to-day."

liepaused and rubbed his brow. "IJ
tell you aIl this, NelI, se you can undtmr-
stand that 1 was irritated and aIL. ont
of temper this afternoon. 1 don't kîjow
wbetber yen ever knew Fred Brewster?»"

'Well, bis wife-his widow-is bring.
ing out the Lazarus mine, offering the
stock for public subacription and usine
an old statement of mine in the pros.-
pectus.",

He told bier hurriedly of bis talk with
*Mrs. Brewster.

'She was Fanny Putnam, ivasn't sie ?"
Mms. Street asked cooily. Rer grablp o?
his' hand' had .relaxed.

"Yes. Did you know her-Id. for-
gotten.p

-'1 knew ber .sligbtly, I tiiink." She
was looking at the 'wall, bier lîead ligh.
-1 came acrosa some letter- from you
te lier a Jtte *hie ago, wben I1 vas
goïigtbrougb thuit old secretary. You
seemed to have got'them back."

<Yes, I got themx back.l Well, I went
over, te the office and set to, ;work on
the prospectus," lie kept on rapidiy. 'it
wasn't easy, but I got sometbing
Up and bad it printed and sent it over.
Then tluis afternoon, wlîen Aunt Trot-
man came in again, 1 fonnd that slue'd
spoiled my deal and put bier tbousand
dollars into the Lazarus becatise it looked
se >mucli more promising and I recoin-
uàended it. Slie bad a prospectus witli
bier that she'd got that day. They were
nsing the old one witlî my statement;
not the new one. -I told Aunt Trotman
sbe'd probably lest bier money, and slie
went ont accusing me anid dabbing lier
eyes with the corner of lier bandicerchief.
1 felt pretty savage, and I called upu
Mr&. Brewster. 1 didn't speak rougbly
te bier, but 1 said 1 saw she was using
tbe old prospectus. Sbe said tliey were,
because she bad looked over thie new
one and consulted a friend and decided
it wasn't so atractive as tbe old. 1
just said that I'd have to file a bill
for an injunction to prevent lier using
my name, and tlîat ivould get into the
newspapeu-s and stop the sale of stock.
TMien 1 bung up."

";Have you filed thîe bill?" suie asked
ehly.
"No! And I can't. Tluat's just the

trouble. 1 can't attack lier. 1 can't
file a bill to tell ber and ber children
tluat lier liusband wvas a rascai. Thuis
mine is aIl slîe's got. I tratled it to
Brewster. 0f course, it w-as just do-
eat-dog hetweeuî us and thiere wasn't
any deceit on either side. It was like
two liorse-sharks swýappingp horses tosec
uliiehi can beat the otlier. I1 don't sup-
pose she could understand it that way,
and even if alie did tiiere she is with thie
mine and my statement about it and
wvhat lier husband told lier about its
value. I can't attack lier."

"Wiil it hiurt you-your business and
standling ?"

"About as nîucli as bein.- caîuiqZit seli-
ing counterfeit uioncy would," lie îepiied
gloomily.

"Wliy don't Vonu proteet yourself,
tiien?" slîe (lemn(e( withu spirit. "Surely
you are entitie(l to protect your reputa-
tion. Wluat w'oman bas aîîy riglît to
injure tliat ?"

"Oh, I dou't knowv tliat it's a matter
of rigluYt, exactiv," lie repiied unhappily.

The band tiaît luad lain in bis witli a
relaxing grasp wvas withdrawn to husy
itself a moment at a strand of luair,
then drop into lier lap. "1t seems to
bc more a question of eeling-," slie
suggested witli a sliglît amile tlîat did
not encourage hini.

"Perbhaps," lie nîuttered.
<'You were engaged, were You not ?"-

She said it witiu something the air of
lifting a dirty rag-.

-ho " -e astened to Say-<'that is,
liot exactly engaged. We were togetlier

agood deal. 1 sappoge there was i&
inu of understanding-bfor l' met you,

you know," liq added, but ho saw 'titi$
Jittlesop availed noïthing.*,

14rs., Street smoothed down, a fold of
lier skirt. Then she* looke at ilîiî
steadiiy from a fair distance. "'And site
prdierred ewster."

Me feit utterly ieomblouS. <'Yes, site
did piefer, BrewetÎr," lie- .id. doggedlv.
1n'eri'was'a littie pausÏe and hesaid, A;
thougli that miglit -reocucile 'ber,--of
courfie, *Nellie, 1 waze4oni*of lier ilin"

She- r<~se '1'Ôi*ist have'been, te
l1et he~I. jýîur ioputation aànd busj.

He stared at hier, thokoughly, miserable,
acrosa the great -distance.' But there
seemed nothing to say that 7would im.

poethe situation, so.,hoeclumped
glomi ly upstairs to prepare for dinner.

e feit migbtly abused, too. This
was the worst of ail, holtold himself.
iEecause lie had once been in love witil
Fanny luis wife would net be just to ber
or te lîim. As thougli their baving beeîj
in love was a crime, the wife demande,t
the sacrifice of this other wonan-ail
the more because she liad thrown him
over for another man. It was the'ever-
lasting plague of women. Ris lest
refuge was fuit of thorns sharper tharj
anyý of the others.

Th'le dinner was not intapiriting, aI-
though Mrs. Street talked calmly of
various incidentai things.

Afterwards site sit down at the piano
as tbough site thought herseif alone and
bègan playing a littie, aimlessly. Site
usked hinm over bier shoulder wbether
lie bad remembered about the repairs
for the furnace. He answered absentlv.

"Fran k"- slie stopped but did flot look
around-"you did get the better of
Brewster in tlîat trade, didn't you !"

<"Olà, I suppose so. The mine lie tradled
me certainly turned out better than
Lazarus."

She played aimlessly again for a mio-
ment, tben tuî-ned on the stool, slipl,
swiftly over and knelt beside bis chair,
pusbing aside the newspaper and look-
ing up into lus face..

"Dear, l'Il tell yon wbat to do, wliat
you must do, tbe only way," sbe spoke
breatblessly. -You must buy her mine
front ber. It was twenty-five tbousand,'you said. You must buy it. We cari
stand it. I have somte money, you kno%%.
You cau take that if you like. It's the
only way out of it." Sbe gatbered his
band te lier breast. "You mustn't at-
tack lier. You must help bier. You loved
bier once. It did burt, dear, when 1
ran across tbose !etters. 1 made up myv
mind ieyer tg mention it or thisîk o?
it again. But it wvas semetbing that
hurt; and now, to-night, it burt again.
But it oughit not to. 1 know that. Site
must have been nice or you wvouln't
-have loved lier. She must be iiie
nowv, or you wouldn't care." Her eye8
shione with tears. "You did love lier.
How much tîjat is! I wvouldn't hiave
you be anytlhiîg but generous and fine
to lier. If yout were flot I couidn't bear
it-a fterward."

"Nellie, there's nobody but you!No
body but youi!"

-1 know! I know that!" Rer lips
wvere so near bis face by now that qhe
kised lîini often. "That's just anothier
reason, dear, wby you mnust be generous
and fine to lier. It belor(gs to both of
us to be generous to lier.D Don't you
sec it's rigit."

"M'l'y," lie starrmred, "of courîse; I'd
thougbit of tlîat. But it Q---ied-well,

or f foolNhî andi se-t-imc'-ital to go
diumping twenty -five tliousaüid dollars
in to a liole in the ground f.,ir aiî olil
nrried trau-and, after ail, on pccouuutt

of a wonîan 'wbo is flot your wife-.'
"No! It isn't foolishi!" She hu-'geti

lis biand. You know, vý'u rnpn are so
afraid of beiing sentimeýntal that wlien
you are a little it startles us wvomen so
ive don't kno~vwluat to makze of it.
You're doing, this for- me aà vell as for
lier. Jt's th'e only Nvay, dear, that wilI
restore us. This wonian Wvhom 3'oui once
loved bas conte iup, andi unless wve are
fine ani generotîs to bier she'd be a bit
o? «I ghost, WOUl(D't slie?

"Wbllv, that's ri-lit,) Nellie-If you cani

"Of course, I see it thit va v," she
dpechre,.aund kissed Iiîn a!ain, iwhile lie
Yiarveled lat lber ii£nanimitv vhich so

far- exceededl lis. Before lier wornîan's
lieiglit lic felt poor.

lIe would have gone on humbly te tel
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this, but therign of the doorbel said Street. "It might be worked, too.i -Jtrupted. The nutdauoUnced a lady l'Il telyu 'egtsoepoete

)Aso r. Street.- down there. We can flnd a way to takeN. tepedto the hall and exclaimed, in the Lazarus, and get you,, probably,y Fnn t Then, "You remember as much out of it that, way as you~ Stret ?"expected. Suppose you pick out a sortý Th two women greeted very frankly of referee, yôu. know, and l'Il let him
tjdthe caller sat down. In ber bat say what's fair-let him pas on rny~I4jaet he looked older and stouter. 'offer."*-0 turned to him withi the old sweet- She Iaughed. "I don't know that whn red mnanner. need any referee. I'd be perfectly will-~j"'ebeen thinking over what you ing.- to take your judgment. We've

41,Fank. 1 don't know that I ean known each other a long time," she.e.it as you do; but ince you do se added to, Mrm. Street.
..tthat way 1 feel bound to, respect They talked a while and Street re-urdecision. At any rate, it eems joiced to see bow his wife warmed up toM ne you and, I ought not to have a the caller. They both saw ber to the

1urel wouldn't mind, only the mine door, and wbeu she wus gone Mrs. Streettreft for the children, you know, and leaned to her husband's breast,
jIýought to do something 'with it. It 'lt'm ail right, dear! It's al rigbt!Iê,med to me tbe - best way would be 1m so5 gladi, dear!" The joy shone in
toecorne to you and ee if you could her face.
ispose of it smre way, or* get it "She la nice!" Mrs. Street declare<l.Word. "Nice' as she can be! And so much

ulttls just what 'we were speaking ofl" nlder-looking than I thought-and isn'tmis Street exclaimed. She was beam- she getting fat!"
Inq with b2tp'I,*ess. Street was discreet enouhnttWhy, of course it's worth sômethinZ," Iaiugh. og ltt

The Coat of. Alpaca.
By CHARLES BÂTTELL LOOMIS.'

HREE men weresitting at one of the
* littie tables outsi(le
* a cafe on -the Boule-

vard des Italiens.
One was a professor
in the Sorbonne, one
an artist from the
Quartier Latin, and

one a veritable gentilhomme from the
Faubourg St. Germain.

What had brought thern together mat-
ters littIe. That they were friends is
au incontestable fact. -That they bad
been telling one another atonies those at
the neigliboring tables could well of
testified, for the voices of aIl were raised
9bove normal pitch, their libations lîav-
lng caused them to throw vocal restraint
to the four winds of P&ris.

"And now it is your turn, my dear
fellow,"1 said the professor to the artist.
"Can you match my tale of devotion ?"
"I think so," said' the antist, who,
ini fact, had been thinking more of
the story he ivas to tell than of the
one to which he was supposed to be
listening. "Yes, I have a tale of devo-
tion that 'will 'bring the tears to my
eyes when I tell it."1

"Let us have it, my friend," suid
the gentilhomme. "I would like to see
YOU Cry1. Here, waiter, more absinthe!"
t"In the year 1877," said the artist,
acing the figures with bis finger in

!mre spilled absinthe, "there were living
In oppoite upartments on the Rue des
Bati-nolles a young clerk, Alphonse

Pisand a young woman of perfect
reseclbiHynamed Heloise Peicort.

'-Alphionse was city-born and city-
bred, wcýIl meaning and honest, but not
of a tvpe likely to rise above its
unvronment.t Heloise had corne from
Chaltill. n, a littie town near Bordeaux<,
and there wvas something in the fresh-
Mess of her country mannera that ap-
pea'Iled to the Parisian lad. Many tinies
the >v -. 1lkea in the gardens of the
Luxeimbotirg, or took the littie steamerjup to, Chirenton, and drank to each
Other's bealth in the harmiess red wine
thaýt one gets at the resorts up the Seine.
XaV. more, for Aphonse aked Heloise
if 'lie would do him the pleasure to
beconme bis wife; and ahe replied that
just as moon as be could support ber,
Blhe wouîd ask nothing better than to

make him happy."
."Positively, Henri, you talk cxactly as

a feuilletoniat writes," aaid the profes-
son. «'Is it not so, GeorgesT"

"Don't internupt, my dear friend; and
lower your voice, that's a good fellow,"
said the gentilhomme.

"Alphonse,'" continued the artist, "was
a clerk in the counting-noom of the
wholesale ilk houge of De Maupigny
& Honsdoeuvre, ut a salary of fifty
francs a week, but with a good prospect
of being advanced at the beginning of
next year.

"'When I receive sixty francs a week,
then we will set up. our own littie
menage, is it not?' aaid Alphonse; and a
smile of assent from the beautiful and
pure Heloise rewarde d bis question.

"Who could tell, my friend-who could
tell that fate had so many evil days
set apart for this innocent young pair?
Not they, indeed. On the festival of
T'aster they went to the Cathedral of
Notre Dame, heard the glad belîs ringing,ý
caught the scent of the flowena, and feit
tivit lu a year ir two they 'W"~d be
taking a child to be christened-perhups
soorer. Love looks ahead, my friends!

"Behold Alphonse on the Monday after
FEaster. He stands at bis high desk
ýwiping bis red ink peu on- bis coat of
a'paca-a coat which he bas worn since
lie entered the bouse, and wbich he would
not part for more than its worth, be-
cause it bad beionged to bis dear father,
likewise a clerk. It was a coat to lau-,h
ut, but. Alphonse neyer thought of laugh-
ing at it.

"The boy who was lu the habit of
currying the deposits to the bank was
jîl thia Eastern Monday, and the cashier
asked the obliging Alpbonse if he would

goothe bank with a heavy deposit.
o&ýSee to it that tbey do not rob you,'
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FINEST QUAIJTY 0'4L.Y
MAt4IFACtuRiED 1H

t e// n~ 9 on.
8X A PEEDVY à i)& . The fastest and cleanest work

Mg phaotographie plate in the word.$PEIEDV.>n..& D. For gencral instztntaneous photography.
10SPEEDYI UH. &.D. For the better rendering of tone

LANTERN a 5 H. & 1). For Lantern sildes of the finest quality.

BROMIDES Inl various surfaces for contact printing and

8.0 .. The "Qneec" of Gaslight Papers for printing aud develop.
ing in gaslight.

P-0-.P.:- For printlng out. lu daylight or arv.light.
SIELF-TON ING: Ylelds rich toues by fixing in~ Hypo only.

RLM
ANTI-CURLING CELLU LOI D-ISOCH ROMATIC,

For all Dayliglit Loading Roll Film Cameras.

Write for free Bookleté describing the delight-
ful processes of this fascinating hobby to

('Nsilmg à Wari) Wari & Go., 13 SI. John SI., Motroal, P.Q.

DIRECt PROM THE LOOM TO THIE CONsumER
MrWrite for Saimples and Prive IAl. (Sent Pout Free), and Save 50oper cent. -lm

1ROBISON & CLEAVER Lie.,
Regent Street and Cheàasw., London, aise Liverpool

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK
mANUFACTiURERtS

To RIS MOST GRAcrous mAJESTV
TR1EKING, H.R.Il.TH EPINCESS
Olt WALES, MICMBICRS OF THE
ROYAL PFAMIL.YANi TUtUCOURTS
0F XUROPIC. supply Palaces, Mdais-
abtus, Villas, Cottages, Hotels, Rail-
wavs, Steinahipa. Jnetltutions, Regi-

meule, and the General Public direct
wlth every description of

HOUSHOL LINENSFrom the Least £xpenrive to
Which. belng woven by hand, wear longer anrd retain the rlch, satin appesranceto the last. Ey obtainlog direct. ail interinediate profits are saved. and the cost lano more than that usually charged fer common-power loont goods.

Linen Sbeetinir, two yards wide e2 arswlde, 57c. per yard. RolerTowelln, 1 i..wid. 9. ~ 3ar. ,r( " inen, 24c. per yard. Dusterd, front 78c.
eý" "o.Gls.&de, 11 prdo.Lse iper, 23evyard. Our Special Soft Finish

pýýLougvlo& h, from 0v.per yard.
IRISH DA MASK N TfflblE INENFliNapkins. 94c. perdoz. Dinuer Napklus, 3.56 dox..able lotha, yards square 94e,3,yads by3 yar, 1.90 each. Kitclîe, Table Clotha,3.each. Strong HuckabackTowél»ýSI a,83p r do9. Monogrants. liitial, etc.. woveu or embroidered. <Special

attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

wlth 4fold fronts and cuiTs, an HLes o ne on lTS .r hi o.(onear43c. extra). New deans in our special Indiana Gsîmse Ox.?ot&ddUnshrinktable Plaiiiielsfor th. e sson. Old Shirt.nade gond as new, with good materiala la Neckbands, Cuffs,
and Fronts, for $3.35 the balf-das.biRUSH e CAML"RlrUC PCK ET HAN DKERC P

"The Cam .voRbno Cleaver have a world-wjde faine"-Te Qîteen. Children'sf rom ,36v r doý. LadIe. front MC. pr oz ; entleiien*s, front 84. per doz. Hein-stitcbed-Ldies' om0. to $&.40 per do. Gent lemnens-, f rom 94e. to $&.00per do..
LRoHCOLLA RS A N D Cte C athedrals

cola--mteenit alnewesît shape. front $118 perds isFr Gentiemimnfrom 1-M on .SrpiMakers Io Westminster Abbey"' snd teCteri
Churcees of the Unltà.'ed... -om Their Irish Ijnen Coliars, CuiTs. Shirts, etc., have themerita of excellence aud vheapness."--Cou t ircular.

A luxury oMih h Reauo Il.laVdiesç. ECremises,tîrîm NieE m b ro i d e ry5(. ;Ni vlhtdMress, 9,; ombn te. 8.08; India or Colonial Outfits, $5'l 68; Bridai Trousseaux
M3.04; Infants' I.ayettes, $15.00. (Send for libt).

UN-. rwmt é aU &Illet rOrdeand laquirieu for Samples
aboul b. addressedROBINSON & CLEAVER, LTD., 4831.rNEGLjL LCE,

]Vote-Beware of paries uslng our usame; w. employ nieither agents nor travellets.
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Maid the cashier, as Alphonse tucked the
Imm, in bis pocket. 'Twenty thousand
eght bunared f ranca--it would b. worth

.6ever fear!' laugbed Aphonse, and
set out for the bank.

"And now a word about M. de
Maupigny, the senior.partner. He wasaa
fiend of malignancy and settled jpurpose.
That which he planned he carnied out.
Who got on hie bad books paid the
piper, if it took a lifetime. Heavily
built -and swarthy, a Gascon without
the Gascon's temperament--and this due
to a Siciian.grandfatber of great force
of character-jean Marie de Maupigny
was a formidable enemy and a terrible
taakmaster.

"How lt happened Alphonse neyer
knew. Why the twenty thousand eigbt
hundred fran~cs he carried did not rencli
the hank lie nover could tell. Wbo bad
followed the littie fellow in the coat of
&4paca no one knew. What Alphonse'
",aid, when herecovered bis senses, ivas
tlat hoe was passing through a littie alley

,Il ill he just tweiîty years. Go i-

on _bis ivay to the bank, noticing a
rag-picker belîind 1dm, and then hoe knew
no more until ho opened his eyes ia the
liospital.

"That the rag-picker had known of
the amount of the deposit-was it proba-
lue, my friends? At any rate, the money

uvas gone, aîtd the honest fellow was
Iîeart-brokeîî.

"Did M. de 7Maupigny send the miser-
able Alphonse flowers, and tell hlm not
to grieve-that it could not have been
lîelped-that wben lie came out lho shotîid
lue a partiier? No. M. de Maupigny was
not that kind of mia. So far from
tlîinking the affair tru'ial, he w-as furlous
-it Alphonse's carelessiîess.

"Heloise was flot so harsh. Shie it
ivas wilo brought flowers to him, and
îvho read lut the iîews in La Presse,
or laughied with im over the innocenit
pictures in Le Rire, aîid told hint to
lîurry up and get out of the hospital
and they would ho married at once.

16'.1 an get along on very littie,' she
said, I'and you have corne so near deatit
tîtat we muîst not waste any more tinte.'

"'Ah Heloise!' said Alphonse. InIust
spend my time Iooking for the money.
Every bouse in Paris shall ho seaî'cled
Mien 1 get weil. It wvas 'a Parisian
vhîo took the bis, and no Parisian ever

leaves Paris if lie can help it; therefore
ia Paris I1uill flnd the nmoney.'

II'That is delirium,' said a nurse who
was passing.

'lTbank you,' said Heloise."The tbought that Heloise would
marry him, poor as hoe was, cansed AI-
phonse to rocover rapidly, and in a
fortnight's time hoe reported at the
counting-house of bis employers. 'M. de

"1'Where ie the money?' said M. de
Maupigny.

'i't was very unfortunate,' began Ai-1
phonse, a cold sweat breaking out oni
bis forehead.

'Itwas asinine!' roared M. dei
Maupigny.1

,II il! look for it,' said Alphonse.
"I'You wilI not have time!' screamed

M. de Matipigny.
Tite heart of Alphonse sank.
"'IWhat will youV said hoe.
"'Tihis ivill I,' said 'M. de Maupigny.1

'How much i d d ou get a week?' 1
"'Fifty francs.'
"'After this, you will receive a differ-

ent sum,' said 'M. de Mlatpignv.1
6-The simple Ailphonise," ýonderin«Z

if bis employer wvas going to raîse bis

"What are twenty years?"

gardons and lie wvould see lier home. He
would kiss lier oi thte left cheek, and
tIon go) to lus humble lodging, far frot
nis old quarters, and dream of her at

-And always ho wore the coat of
alpaca that lie had had on when ho
ivas assaulted hy the robber.

"Years do flot go by, my friends,
without taking thoir toI!, and no onue
would have said that at twentv-sîx
ileloiso was as beautiful as she had been
at sixteen, wahon Alphionse had fallen in
love withi ber. He, on bis part, %%-as
lia-ggard, lacked zest la ife, and lived
only to pay tîte debt.

On the tenth anniversary of the rob-
bery M. Horsdoeuvre, the jolly partiior
of 'M. de 'Maupigny, said:

- 'Alphonise litas served us faithfully

7Tlr-~ - cyn'.s..et-..aa.aes,,,. ,,,,~ -w"....

~jsh
e

salary, oped his mouth with astonh-~.
ment.1

"6Sl4ut your mouthi' yelled the Gas-con. 'Hereafter your salary la thirty
francs a week until the debt la paid.
You owe me twonty thousand eight
hiundred francs. You will puy me twon.
ty francs a wook until tbe debt la paid.

."Alphonse sank limply to tbe floor.
IL de Maupigny lifted him to hié feot,
and shook hlm until hoe was able to
stand.

6-Do you know how long that will
taket'

Il'Ail my life,' faltered Alphonse.
<"'Perbaps,', said M. de Maupigny

cynically. 'I hope you will have the
grace to live until you have paid it. It
will be just twenty years. Go!'

"Scarce knowing what hoe did, the mis-
orable Alphonse went to the cashier and
t,:Id him that hereafter lie was to pay
the house twonty franès a week until
tîhe stolen money had been paid. Mien
lie took up his pen, dipped it in red ink,
w11ipod it mecbanically upon. the lapel of
tis coat of alpaca, and began with a
heavy hoart to make entries in the
led"'er.

"That ovening h.e learnt what faith-
fuinesa ln woman la. Ho went to sec
Eeloise, and told bier that it would ho
twenty years before hoe could even think
of marrying lier.'What are twenty years?' said she,
with a pretty sbrug of hier ahoulders.
'My grandmother Iived to b. a hundred
and two!'

"Ma foi, but it was fine, my friends!
"Year after year, at high noon of a

Saturday, Alphonse went to the office of
the detestable M. de Maupigny, and said:
'Sir, here are twenty francs. Pleaso
credit me with tbem,'

'Drop them into the tin box,' M.
de Maupigny would say, not looking up
fromn his work, and Alphonse would drop
wbat migbt have been such a nest-eZg
far hlm and the girl into the hateful
box that seemed to mock bim.

"During titis time Alphonse lived on
next to notlîing, and lost haîf a potund
of weigbt in a month. He could no
longer afford the wax to spindie bis
mtîstacbie, so hbcuent smootb-shaven. lNe
wh'o bad had one of the most fetching
maustaches in the wliole silk trade!

"Once a week he mnet Heloise and.took
a tura with lier in the Luxembourg
(Cnrdens, wliere they bad first walked
uîgether. Each week ail that hoe said

wvas:
"'I amn twenty francs nearer paying

the debt. Do you stili love me?'
... As long as life lastsl' was the

invariable response.
"Thon theY would walk around the
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r many years. Shall we raise his

- X"'eyer!' said M. de Maupigny, shoot.
àgan. evil look at the other. 'Tbat

Mwuld be the saine as our paying our-
ýUlres the money we have loat.'

do 'Then eall it ail paid. There are
t thousand four hundred francs in the

dsiid lpons lse utten thousand
fôtir huindredfrns'seedMe

I 'hpigny. 'Be should count himself
,ky that 1 did not send him to prison!'"he years rolled on, my friends, and
st last the year 1907 came around-"ý

1 t.Why, that is this year!" said the

"0f course," said the artist. «'And
thig week Mny story had its finish. On
ISaturday last I had gone to the house
ofDe Maupigny & Horsdoeuvre, for my
Cousin is a clerk there, and of course I
knew ail about this romance. While I
was there, tbe 'salaries were paid, and
Aphonse, taking twenty francs, went in
to make the last payment.

"M. de Maupigny was at bis desk when
Spoor fellow went in. Oh, but AI-

ealled upon Alphonse to risc and receive
the purse that bis friends liad nmade
up. Alphonse rose to bis feet, clasped
bis banda to bis heart, and was just
on the point of saying sometbing full
of feeling, wben be uttered an ejacula-
tion.

"'What is it?' cried Heloise, perceiving
that aometbing bad happened.

"'Wbat is in this pocket?' gasped Al-
phonse, clutcbing at the inside pocket
of his coat of alpaca.

"Al looked at him with wide opent
eyes as be drew forth a bank-book.

"-There, before us ail, be opened it,
and will. you believe it, my friends?
There were the twenty thousand eiglit
Iîundred francs that lie had been sent
to deposit! Whoever had assauited bim
had failed to get the money, a.nd by a
curiolla fatality Aphonse had neyer once
thought to look in that pocket."

The artist drew out his watch.
"Al *t is almost the hour. Farewell!"

4Mlare you going 1" cried both
the otbèrs.

"To the ýwedding of that fortumate
couple, Alphonse and Heloise."

'What is ini this Pocket?"

phonse looked flfty-eight instead of
t4irty-eight! He said:

"'Sir, here are the last twenty francs.'
'Drop tbern in the box,' said M. de

Maupigny sternly.
"There was just room for them to go

inside the big tin box, now entirely filled.
So my cousin told nie.

"'Oood day, sir,' said Alphonse, turn-
ing to leave.

"'Wait!' said M. de Maupigny in a
tone of thunder. XVe wbo were outside
eould hear plainly every word.

"'Wlîat is itV asked Alphonse, feeling
as if he w'ould welcorne deatb.

"'The interest! XVere is the interest
On the tweîîty thousand eight hundred
francs?'"

"Pool- Aiphonse felI to the floor.
"But at t1iis -M. Horsdoeuvre, who was

Sitting in t.he next cornpartment, roared
through the partition:

"'De L\Ilupi,,ny, you are a disgrace to
France! 1 wiîî pay the interest myself.
Let this poor fellow go!'

"At flie %vords, Alphonse rose up like
afeatlier, and 'made bis way out of

the ellici., to bc greeted by ail the clerks,
who ]lnlIands witb bim and asked
him to joilu thein at dinner at Marguery's.
I Waps aiso iîîvited, and you may be
Bure I lojok good care to be there,
for I Ilnderstootî that the fellows were
going to mnake up a purse, that theirW1VCs 'W«.le to ceaîe, and that the

*faitlill I1 eois was to be there.
"TI ii,, îijjer took place last nigbt.

Be1i.~:01Alphonse came together-heý
in thIl m coat of *alpaca, site in a
dress, u adl been dyed and redyedandP1hd lîntil it was like a quiit
Inadf-, ,n&ls grandmotîîer. Shie was
StilI 'okn, although twenty sor-
ber. -. o Alphonse, be Iooked te!î

rowf arshave left their mark on
foe. -, han he had the day be-

a fille dinner, the head cashier

Wbat is the difference between a gar-
dener, a billiard player, a gentleman, and
a sexton? The first minda bis peas,
the second minds bis cues, the third
minds his p's and q's, the fourth minds
his keys and pews.-Tbe Catbolic Fort-
nightly Review.

A well-known professor on the medical
side of one of the Engiisb universities
was a short , tne ago bonored by a
royal appointment. With a flush of
pardonable pride lie w rote on a black-
board in bis laboratory-

"Professor - in forms lis students
that he lias this day been appointed
honorary phîysician to the King."

After the class nssembled be bad
occasion to leave the -roomn for a few
min utes% and on bis returit found that
some wag had added the words, "Cod
Save the King!"

"WVhy are ail those people flocking
down to Hiramn Hardapple's barn ?" ask-
ed the old fanmer on the bay wagon.

"Hi's got a curiosity down thar,"
cbuckied the village constable.

-That s0? Wbat kind of a curiosity
is it?"

cow, the otlier nigIht the old critter had
the coiic and Iii- went down with his
lantern to give ber a dose of cow medi-
cine. Biamed if be didn't make a nis-
take and give lier a pint of gasqDlirue."

-Do tell! Didn't kili ber, did it y'
"No, by beck, it bad a fu:omy effeet.

Now, instçad of going 'Moo, moo,' like
any other sensible cow, s.be goes Iotik,
hsnk!' like one of tbemn thar bianued
automsbiles."

A 4 *

« 'DONE UP-
Salter the§day's work?
',CAMP' COFFEE will.
à lter that in a tick-wîýth,
next to no trouble or,
expense. Just 'Camp-
boiling water'-milk ahdý
sugar-that's ail.

Get a boutle from yaur gracer on your way borne.
Sok Mahm .n R. Pa*anom& So, LiI., Col..SP#dlage4am a

C=d

PERFECT
That is what you get when you bý

* BRUGGER ' PURE JAMS
ANDS ORANGE MAR-MALADE.

Have you' tried Brigger's New
Stralwberry Jam ?

a~ I 1- S DELICIQUS.
Absolute Purity Guaranteed.

t

Ibo ùc .Se i*
of deliclous Chood

JOHN P. MOTT&CO.*HAUfAX CM

Made from ar New Fabrlc of a Superlor Quallty.,

EXCELDA
HANDKEROHIEFS

One-third the price of sil1k or linen. Two GoId Medals awarded
for. EXCéEÏbk llandkerchlefs. Sold by the Retail Stores ail
over eie Dominion.

Mlease ask for EXCELDA Klandkerchiefs, and insist upoa
seeing the Dame. A genuine article at a popular price.

YOU NEED NOTHING BETTER.

I
MAKE
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TirediNaue' weet Rstorer

Aboundlnt la stimulating goodnessë, a in«st health.
fui and pleasing beverage. Its sustalnlng and1 nvigoratint qualities are beyond dispute.

«-- Back, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50e, 60e and 70e per lb.

This Kid la

"Spreading
OUt and fully realizes that

hos le "'the coming man."

Don't lot prececlent andi prejuclice hold
you in a rut so that progresu turna out
and goes arounci you 1

ANCHOiR BRAND
FLoUR

Manfd. by
Oak,

Leitch Brothers Plour
LaeManitoba, Canada.

Mille.

rEvery housewife who uses flour must be
lnterested in ROBIN HOOD "the flour that
is different.''

You hear it makes a bigger loaf, that the loaf lis
sweeter-flavored, more nutritious, more easily
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you Ih ROBIN HOOD Flour
makes that kind of a loaf, but what ouglit to inter.
est you more than "why it does" is that "it does."

You can prove what wc say as true at no risk of
Ioss royourself.

It is largely a matter of making up your mind to
use "Robin Hood."

The Saskatchewan Flous, Mills
Co., Ltd.

Moose Jaw - - Sask.
I

P. S.-Ask your groccr about our guarantee, and when you use
Robin Hood add more waer Ilan usuai,

I
t- --ta-~~,i s~e-as~ ~ r'. *-~

- - - -- _ ---------------- p-sgs.Marcb, f191(

Yanto the Waster.
By JOSEPH KEATING.

Il ~ E night before, in
S thue t(oilit i-'Arns,"

Ya~ nto the hiaulier,
an elaborate compo-
ste of good andi cvii
-some sai I nîostly

of cil-propliesied
d isaster.

straight," said lie, handing the pint to
the next man -whose turn came to drink
from it, "they're driviîî' into Jerry's
deep in the eld worrkings, and the oid
worrkings is full of ivater. We'll be
drownieded-all of us-like rats!"

As Yanto, before bis mottuer died, bad
studied these things-slie anted to see
lier son a manager-no one felt justified
in calling him a fool for lîinting at such
a horrid possibiiity.

The next day tlîey wondered wlîy they
ever doubted him.

About noon, Prince, the excellent col-
lier who "drove on" the level in thte
Glamorgan Company's No. 2 pit, found
the coal suddenly become soft.

"Funny!l"lhe exclaimed.
Prince-being a collier-did not f re-

quent the Coliier's Arms. He left such
Places to scamps of hauliers-like Yanto:
so he knew notiîing of the haulier's
prognosticatione.

His liglit flashied upon an opening on
his right hand whichi led to the lower
%v)rkings and the double parting-the
distributing junction. If lie took tijat
road lie could get to his boy and take
care of lîim. A door stood at tlhe top
to guide the air-curreut down çÏ4 luhs
own working-place. Weli aware that
titis door opened against lîim, he thought
tlîat if lie could reach it, and get inside,
the door itself miglt lîold b'tck the
water for a time.

As lbe reaclîed the door the flood roacti-
ed lus heels. 11e pulied at the door, it
opened a little Nay; then the floo&
rushed oginst it and closed it with a
crash, before the man could get through.

The ivater swirled around him. -ne
screamed and lield up his iamp to keep
it alight. Tîte water rose and drowned
the littlt liglît; the darkness of the pit
followed; then came the greater dark-
ness; and poor Prince neyer saw bis boy
again.

Water litlled the place-from the train.
rails on the ground to the timber across
the top, but the plank door with its
f ramework of sturdy wood pillars and
side-wails of compact, well-beaten turf,
held it back so that it could flot get
down that way.

Su our prophet Yanto going down the

"We'II he drownded-all of us-tike rats!"'

Prince put lusla mp closet ti tne -ai
"Oli, ArglNAdI Lord] '' lie slîiotite(l,

ver.v imuiiîtalarined ; , %ater cumoiiin'

Ile cal ledti bils bov' cou-n fite loNer
side. The iîuv, friglîîened, scurrieti111p.

Even before lie reacelted bis fathler thte
coan t e tlie p per aid e bilrst , anîd btle
water camne hieakig tllînuuli. The luv
scneanîed andi at back t htugl Ie face
of thîe citaI l wiIt e sie. 'l'le
water foIl oved l hl. Buit lie kejît alietel.
Ilis fatîter briel lu nuri tolulîiti. But
thec wltîle face ti f thte cual caileletrt"
away fi-oui its place aîîd \vater fille',
thte open tenu.

For uianv dav -, i t woilîl sevin, onlv
a tlîin blarrier ("ftua bilreiliajiteail'O
1101(1 backlte waitur. Nw it briake
througli in a cel iîî . iarin lolîod, big
eîoiugh to dovxi'< ili tan, b1e antd
hor-se in the wliule i - l

Prince leaped h'avand tol an. Thte -%ver
riîslîcd after hit. li h-'fltle lilhît tltrew
back long rays of rni-I tîjIn I te ' ilIe
deatlt, roat-ing andl îxîîlîlv ke a torrent
îusbing dowmn tlIte îîîîîuia sie a ita-n
n Storm. Ilie tiliil t li, pe lii kepj
aliead of that flool.

lie knew ever v the Ni îf I le
and tholught of .a ý\VI\ ('t u~~a î
w'av out, a tuaI t trli-ito lile lutt-
upward.Ilie fui t l]w c a i rea li ik anîd
perhaps evade tIlew t un jra lime.
Buit tîtouglits ef thu îm \imulait ed w ili
tilis plant.

lîcaîino'bheijnd ]lis horse Warrior, with
lus LUntp1 u uign i the corner of a
ftll "t-i u of coal-the last trani filled
ln Pince amd bis bov-went on singing
bis W elsht love-sotcr

lii, s mnîn lanip threw grotesque
slialom-S etflhorse, trttni, and haulier over
the sicdes and roof.

Tîte hortse kieked up a thick black
dutaintd made Yanto cougli. He broke
eff in te middle of a line to reseat

"Warnor.'saitl lie, "ývou're the clumi-
aie-t, lazîes-,t. Pick up your big feet.
Cuine up, yr lien cefiýl !"

As lthe tuait weut down and their
dIi rection Wtit t lou n ward. too, Warrior
cuuild ilut {'onieue tI) But lie took te
s Jiit of lte laradox; and after a toss
of the ltead aifd a wild gleant of the
e ve-a look tbtat wouttered whether cor-

ed lus pace and stirred up a thicker dust
tItan ever.. le smishied ]lis tait i'igor-
otsi. and tîte black, glossy hair gleanied
in thle lanîpflîght. 1lis tîarness jinglcd,
and thie train i rîmlled; and tb this

aecnîîaiî-nntYanto sang bis love-song
as lie -at on lte '*iron" hehind Warnior.

If te tîuor at the top gave wv yto
t lie pressutre of the torrent, te Jove-

aiîg w oltil end Nvith a flotirisît tand a
t ael.as a love-soug should. A4tiI

Marrgnt 0f the -Collier's Arwus," tîte
meultwit h Cel tic black eves,' dark ied

u1teet.s.a nil ample 1 osom, wlio prcferredl
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berVing pintS to Yanto rather than any
other ýcaInp, would cry bitterly, hiding
her face in lier aproil.

Then Yanto noticed ini the roadway,
betwefl the tram-rails, something which
fashed under lis light. He stared down
at it.

"-Water," said he, reflectively. "Now
where is she comiflg from ?"

From under the rumbling tram the
water trickled. Tt travelled a little
faster than the horse, and Warrior's
hoofs began to splash in it 4, while Yanto's
lighit flasbied on it.

'Oh," quietly said Yanto, in the tnne
of a man accepting a miracle as quite
an ordinary' matter.

H1e could flot know that this little
stream represented the bulk of water
which had escaped throughi the door at
the top when Prince had tried to go that
wvay.

"lCorne Up," said he to Warrior.
H1e could think of nothing more apt

e t thel moment.
Warrior, annoyed by the splashing,

willingly hastened. The increased speed
bespattered Yanto with mud; and the
inud deepenL.. his perplexity. Down ran
hiorse and tram with Yanto on the iron.
They reached the beginning of a short
turn which joined the heading to the
ruain road, and Yanto saw sometbing
ahead which gleamned in his liglit like a
wall of flame.

"Woa!" hie shouted, and leapt cleverly
off into the side.

Owing to the speed, Warrior could not
&top, and horse and tram rushed into the
water that filled the bottom road from
loor to roof. Tt had gone around

Prince's road, and corne back through
every opening in the main road, from
whichi the heading branchied.

Yanto found Iiimself in it up to the
waist.

"Arglwyd!" said lie, spluttering and
gasping. Half swimming and half wad-
n , lie worked hi s way back up the

heading to dry ground. In the dark,
-the water put out bis light before
hie could guard it-he heard Warrior
floundering, struggling against drowning,
and squealing with terror. Then the
Struggling ceased.

"Pour old Warrior!" said Yanto. He's
drownided-an' im in a nice pickle, ain't
Ir "

"I wonder if 1 caîî get out through
Prince's road," lie questioned himself.

He knewv lie mnust be swift, for the
'ater would soon rise and fili the head-

ings.

But lie did net get flustered. H1e
Went calniv up the incline. The dark-
ness did i ijt binder bis mnovement.ý. He
knew thîe road-1k;new every yard of the
workigîs.

Bis ot stretchied ])and touchied the
door. lie pluslied against it, trymng to
'Open it. Il. did flot move. He heard
hlissiîîg nOises; the escaping of water
tlîrolpâl1î ittle Cracks in t~door.

>1'Said X'anto. "Tons of water
ftgaiiiîber.I'rn blocked bv there, then."

llle Iitngllt a inute.
"('110 o,"said lie. The phrase

liidi~: "Iaccept thîe situation just
of as it is."', qf I don't get out

oflitre 'jiiiî-k," lie added'l "the water
froni top aibottore*îivili meet, and

tI ol)H nillel to drink. A drunk-
ard, bthis ,awftl, uid(,you.",

Vaut bîtehielle sened to ta.k'ea
arh>tvpleasu re in the situation.

liet' t tiietl back, feeling the side of
thePe witli ]bis lianti.lBe bad

~trui.au ]ddisused stall-road, whicli
led il, u Id lle coal.

11 1-lit it xî'as lîerealout.s,"1 lie said.
""d~I1h it led ()Ut, but 1 can't havec

eviNiitgliv wnwav, 1 s'p>5e," he

Snî..fahllen timber, and rubbisb ehb-
tii I lite wav. Stumnlding, andi

* SW'~t iîî ''ervtinlie lie stuimlled, Vanto
CO Itilie gut tiîîd Nitli rernarkable

i I i a 11-11 travelling in utter

11-i t kieked agaiîist sonîetling
Vi{Ii .Tu toueh senut a thrill over

1it,' I woiîdeî," sajî lie.
'itttîîanîd touclied a biuran

II~ ic'; bands over it.

o i. nî i oo.l, and a
n>froin the bov. Su Yantu

Ille ,Iai.t >' loti s j i te
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Young Prince wlîimpered.
"I don'-know."
"Where's your lamp "
"I ran away xithout it when the

water came."
Yanto knew tlhe rest. The boy lad

got lost in the dark and liat friglitened
himself into a faint.

-WelI, corne with me, wassyv [lad],",
lie said. "The water'l soon beý in this
wvay.">

The boy began to cry.
"Bow can us get out" "Out" always

means 1"homne" in the pits.
"Neyer mind that for a minute. Let's

get away fromn the water. Let's get into
Jimmy's heading. WVe mighit do sQme-
tiîing worth there."

He took the hoy's hand. They went
a litte way on until Yanto's out-thrust
armn once more poked itself into nothing-
ness.

"Here it is, .,assy."
"There's a liglit," slîouted the boy.
Yanto turned to look up the roadway.
"Five of um,"ý said be. "They're in

the same trap as us. Boy-y!" lie shout-
ed.

'Hoy-y!"9
The five lights shook wildly, because

those who carried themn came rushing
down the MiIL

"They're runnin' well," remarked
Yanto, laughing. "But tlîey'd better not
-go far at tlîat rate-or they'lI run into
the pool at the bottomn and drownd like
poor old Warrior."

"Whiat-is poor old Warrior drownd-
ed " demanded young Prince, suddenly.

"Oh, poor old Warrior," said the boy,
with overwhelming tenderness, and he

"The water swirled around him."l

begran t0 cry; for horses and boys in
tlîe pits cherish a real friendship for une
another.

Presently five men came abreast witlî
Yalîto and the boy.

-Hoy!" said Yanto.
"Ilov!" tbey replied without stopping.
-Hoid on," said Yanto, catclîiîg tire

first one.
"Corne on, come on!" tlîey ail cried.

"l)on't stop. The water's corne throughu
Priîîce's place."

-Ahy~, ahx'," returned Yanto, easily.
"An' it's waiting for you ât tlîe bottoni
otf ,irnr's place. It drownded îny horse
at the bottom of the next heading."

"Is it tliere aiready ?" they asked,
lîorrifled. "TMen we're shut in forever."

L1et's try another road," said Yanto.
"Civc me your light, Lewis-l'Il leati
vom." Ie reached for the larnp in the
liajîtiof the nman be held.

"No!" slîouted Lewis, drawing back.
"W'hat does a waster of a hatîlier like

voir know? ll try my luck in tlhc
main roadl!" And lie broke away and
ian dowvn the headinîo.

The other four seerned inclined to try
their luck ini tbe same îvay. They tried
t>) prîSl by. ,fos

"Don't be t ol, said Yanto, calnlvý.
4-Ytu'll never sece Lewis agrain."

Thie sarcasmrin iiils tone made for
conviction. The men stopped. "What
arevou goîn' to dIo!" tlîev aske(l, witli
their lights up to bis face.

"Wlio'll give nie a igrlit Y"
"Ilere."c1
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sdifference, an& he ehook hie 118t at the
water.

M Wbat's the meanin-?" asked the
ly others, iu a fluster.

on*It's the reeyactiop,» said lie. IlWe'ye
bin a long time gettin' here, and the

ýd water's comin' back to say she's sorry
,d for intrudin' 5no'bruptly.»

"«Doni't make sport," .aid a' grave
19voice front the tati.
s. "An'* can't we go on to the return ?"
Ltt"No" indeed," Yanto aliswered, with

too much earnestneaa--like a boy prom.
oising hies teacher not toi "miteh" any

more.
'-What eau us do now 1" the meni

asked i a panie.
"Best us can," said 'Yanto, laughing.
"$Shame!" they eried. "Mookin' usLlike this, wheu We piight ail die in

ehere."
e "They are only pretendin'," said Yanto,
soothingly, to the boy who clung te hinà
tefrorstruck wheu the men spoke of

edeath. Yanto's declaration made him
laugh: The boy believed in the man te
an alarming extent.

But tbe others heid Yauto responsible
for their lives.'

"You brought us here," they cried.
"Oct us out of it."

'.Oh," said Yanto, "I'm God Almighty,arn 1"
"More like the devil himself," blurted

e ut one of the men under the shock of
Yanto's inquiry.

The others laughed at the incongruity
-a littie wildly and hysterically, per.

thaps; yet they laughed; and the ring
of their laughter arnong the bollews.and
tbe timber did tbem good. in good.
humored remonatrance une said:

One of the mnen put a lamp into hii
hand. 1

" Ah-smebody's got a bit of senst
thenp" remarked Yanto, as if highly
gratified by the discovery. "Corne oxi
with me, Rees," lie added to the man.,

With the liglit h took the lead an<
started u thé lieadmng. Ris riglit banc

hefd 'the Iamp; 'ha left atili heid young
Phew;. and the boy clung to hini with

~retfaith ,Iu Yanto's omnipotence.
JesfolioWed with equal confidence. But

the- other three held back, doubting.
.'Itou eau cone if you like," Yantc

Ïbiouted lack by way of, invitation.
1 . "But what. eau you do going that

wray ?",4
"I don' promise nothin'."1
"Buit tell us-tell us," they pleaded.

"What'a your plan!"
"Get behind thie water an' sec if we

eau se--herne into the return to the
upcast.",

'A revelation of tbe other world would
cause lessa exciternent among the
three doubters than did Yanto's werds.
The men ranunp and joined hirn, foi-
lowin hirn with childlike eagerness and
delight, talking-babbling-as if they
bad just had an invitation to heaven.

The leader iaughed. He drew the boy
level with bim, and bent down te say
quietly in bis car:

"I knew they'd corne. Now, we'Il
make these beauties work for their
eseape-and ours."

.The boy laughed beeause Yanto seem-
ed te conaider. the matter. quitëe an
excellent joke.

They carne to 'ah opening ou the riglit
hand aide and Yanto turned briskly up
the heading, and after some minutes
stopped before a door which opened frorn
hirn.

"Rab!" said lie. They atopped. Silence
of death fell upon them ail.

«"No water commn' through," lie an-
nouneed.

Hie put bie hand te tbe door. Hec
puihed gently. The door yielded. It
opened aigbtly.

The lîghts sent yellow raya into the
black space.

"&N6 aigu of water. Firat clasa!"
Nie flung the door wide and went

tbrough. The others followed. The last
man gave the plank door a push. It
cloaed with a boliow bang, and the
black dust of the rôad, disturbed by the
rush of air, rose up around the men's
lights in red rings.

A, littie' way on, a road turned, to
the Ïeft, going down hill now, iu con-
sequence of a fault or break iu the
coaI seani.

"Now we eau eut unto Prince's place,
and get bebind the water," said Yanto,
and bc began to sing. He took
up bis Welsh love-song frorn the
point wherc the water first inter-
rupted birn by drownung Warrior.
And the boy sang with him; because,
hearing Prince's place mentioned as their
destination, lie thought Yanto intended
taking hlm straigbit to his father.

.Yanto went steadily down a little ¶vay,
and soon they stood in Prince's place.

"Here's where it broke through."1
The men, with rnuch- excitement and

rnany exclamations, examined the great
gap in the coal. Everytigdrve
yellow water. ito tin drpe

"Its al lowd itothe lower roads,"ý
said Yanto, "and biocked the way out.
Corne on-try mv way."1

*"Where's rny fatlher ?" demanded the
boy. Ris father's dead body lay in the
mire n9t fifty yards away.

"Waiting for you on top," said Yanto,
lying with case for the good of the
boy's health. "You ought to have gone
with bim."

"I couidn't, indeed," starnmered the
lad.

"Most likely vou'll get it whcn he
ketches you," added Yanto.

This convinced voung Prince. The
others mèeifully heid their tongues.

They went back along, the track of
the flood, Yanto leading tii! tbey came
to a sheet of water .,%hlich flasbed unto
golden flarnes under the lamps. He
atopped. The water rolled sluggishiy
toward birn and rose under bis feet.

"Oh," said he, with bis careless inflec.
tion. Re apostrophized the water. "Com-
in' back, arre you ?"

"What !" cried bis companions, 'with
angry surprise.

"The worrld is turnin' upside down, 1
s'pose, and the water's ha vin' a mun
round for the fun of it," explained
Yante. But he made a grimace to hlm-
self that expressed, neither fui nor in-

4 -, t'.., -

"The swiuging lamP threw grotesque shadowa.11

"Now, Yanto, mnachigen i [my boy],
whats' the next inove ?"

Hé made no answer but led (hemn down
a new heading wiîich tcrminatcd in a
wali of coai.

"You'll have to eut tbrough into
,Jirnmy Prece's place," he said, eoolly,
as he examined the face of the ceai
with bis lamp.

'What!" came a chorus of mingled
doubt and faith. "Can we do it ?"

"lt's flot far, I should think. Whcu
theY stopped work here they left a
pillar of coal-the surveyors said about
twenty yarrds. But they neyer know
wvhat they are taflk-ing about."

,"Or they wvoldn' have let Prince eut
into Jerry's Deep," put ini one of them,
furious.

.II reekon," Yanto said, lis liglit atilon the shining coal, lit's flot ten yarrds.
Then from Jimnîy Preece's old staii wO
can get ini the return and go borne, boys
-in a couple of weeks," lie addcd, drop-
ping bis voiee, like a man who feels that
bis company -wihi flot care about tliO
joke whieli he can't help makung.

'You an' Rees go down te Prinee's
road an' the other places and pick up
m-bat tools haven't waslied away," lie
continuied. terning to the man neareat
him. -An' be quick, or the water'il eut
you off an' leave us here with nothun'
to do but starve for a bit."

'Notbing but swift obedience could fol.
low this. Away tbev went. The other-s
wvatcbed the twvo lights swinging, and
growing snîaller, tili they vanished at
the bottoin of tbe road. They quickly
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tw eared, and the t'wo men were back
umandrels, bars, wedges, and ledge-bMers. Their clothes dripped.

-W. had te wade through it," said

[t'e at the bottom of this road."1aXsiL up here, I s'posee" said Yanto,
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"'the mnen, by the soltary light, cut amd
hamniered."

Vlothes they liad throwu off-thcy werk-
ed with bare bodies-camne back and put
tîhe garments carefnliy over young
Prince. Then he ley dowu beside the
%leeping lad, took hlm lu hie arma, and
'With the ring of the hammer and man-
drels in his cars lie went te leep hlm-
&elf. j

You will notice that in organizing the
euttingout operation Yanto left notbing
for himself te do. Yanto, a real leader,
hated real work: lie used hie brain
and lef t the labor of carrying eut hie
ideas te lesser mortais. Se whule the
others worked frantically, Yanto forgot
11il about the danger, and sicpt 'as peace-
fully as if in bcd lu hie lodginga with
11e work next day te harase ha esluwber.

lie w)ke up at the eound et the boy,
erying. He sat up shiveriug iu the
cold, .tl>formally strong wind.

".What's up, wassy?" lie inqnuired."I'ïniiîgy, sobbed the boy."l ,01 ,. à vu re hungry, are you ? * W ell,
Wiere t40>'eu tbink we're going te, get

any grill for vou-before the shopa arc
ODpen ý

11 nas hungry as-as enythin'," eaid
the ' v, crving more piteusly. Yanto

I.Is'pose I must asIc iirnte pull
the shitter.s down somnewhere," aaid be,

Tline. cteok up a dark iamp, went
te t!, m an who hceld the lighted oee
andl it bis own.

"I' n orked without a moment's
sto1 1 p;ý" like lest seule trying toeuct
thel, WJ y e ut of bell. Yanto rnnttered
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~ ~. Il~>Then you'Il have te eut' more
inl the next few heure than you

,ereut lu yenr worthy lives. ew
si~p"aid lie te the men, meeuiug

Jujrry."1 They Ieaped te the ceai. Yauto
';O, fanized theni. H1e put twe te eut, twe

~t rwthe leose stuf out ef the way,
ý*qçl one te hold the light..,

"Change about wheu yeu want te,"
badded. "But cut only a hole big

ýÀnùgh to crawl througb. And, mind,
~.oeaIl thinge, eut on the siant te

T-he work begen briekly. H. pieked

,tp fou~r lampa eut ef the live, aud
àêUlberately extinguiehed thern.

"The oil we't hold for long" h.
.explained. "If yen burrn um ail, they'li
.ull go eut. But 'if yen buru one at a
time they'li lat longer. The wind la
.*trolg and 'there's ne gas, se we eau

- llt one frem the, other."
T9he men, by ,the slitary liglit, eut

*mi hemmered fer their lives; cbeking
wlth the duat, shining with the sweat et
their labor, trernbling with fear that
'the water would nie. and drown them
Iie rata in a hole. Yanto, etter a mere
gtance at the operatiens, wcnt back te
th. place where lie hed put youug Prince
te reet. H1e found the boy lying lu the

duat fast aaleep, tired-eut witb.. ail the
inerohing and counter-marehing.

"Ieli get eold," eaid Yanto. "The
'water le forcing ail the air et the pit
up té thie road. I'il get nome bedelothe
ler hlm."

He weut te the men, pieked up the
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semething iR 8a dissatisfied toue as he
looked at the work.

"l'Il have eomething to say te them
when I get back" said he te himacif.

But, as if the mission of getting
eemething te est for the boy exceeded
ail other thinga lu importance, aNyay he
went down the road, his lamp swinging
its light ou the rough ides and top.
He feit certain of finding Berne scrapa
of bread lu the victuale-boxes ieft be-
hind by colliers l their rush te escape
the Water. Hie came back soaking frorn
head te foot.> The witer streamed from
bis hair-from his neckerchief-from
every particle of bis clething. But under*
both arrnpits he carried a emali tin box
fuit of bread.

"I had a nîce long swimf for mn,"
said he, putting. down the Iamp, and

thenga tn for the boy, who pouneed
on th o greedily.

The winid was biowing up the road
with. terrifie force.ý The water, after
cloAing aIl other outlets, drove ail the
air up this last opening with the fierce-
nesa of a gale. Yanto shivered aith
cold; hie clothing clung te hlm as if lie
were ewatbed in ice-folde.

"I shouldn't be enrprised if 1 ketch
my death of cold," said he, Iaughing as
he walked up iu the dark toward the
men.

"Funny them bloweseunde,"ý he aaid,
listening te the duil thudes coming front
the "et?' "Seeme as if they're juet
througb."

'.The water's riain' quick-not tweuty
yarrds from us now," said he, affably,
as h. joined the other five.

"O0h, anwyl !" they exclaimed in con-.sternation. And under the horrible
incentive, the twe men then ueing. the
cutting tools picked and hammered fast-
er than ever.

Yabto lietened te the eeund of the
biews carefully. They struck dul and.
beavy. Hie iooked puzzled.

"4Stop a bit," said he, very qùietly."Ste ! -with the water juet on us ?"cnied the men.

"Stop, I tell yeu, " eaid Yanto, siili
quietly, "or, if I don't màke a mistake,
yen'l b. biown te pieces up againet the
ceai."

This alarmed them more,- than the
water. They dreped their tool.

"Coeeout," saad Yanto.
The four men shuffled back. Sweat

poured frin themt in spite ef the, intense
eld lu which tbey worked. Yanto took
the liglit and exarnined the face of the
ceaI, In front and ou the right it ahene
under the liglit. Butý on the Jeft side hie
neticed that the ceai wore a feathery,
dull black look and gave ne refiection
front the iamp raya.

"Ah" aaid he.
Hie teuched it: the seft eai crumbled

and feli like mould down te hie feet.
He strnck hie knucklea againat it: it
sounded hollow.

"Ah," aaid he again.
He looked back at the men, whe

watcbed every oeeof his movemnta.
"Measure," aaid Yanto.
One man paced the length ef the gap

made.
"Six yards."
"Geod gemn'," remarked Yanto. "ButI tld you te lant te the right. Yen

have sIanted te the lef t."
"lt cut casier that way."
"Oh. And waa it eaier te make the

eut se, big? You've made it big enougli
for a herse and tram te go through."e

'It kept falling'."
''Oh."P
"We've donc our beat."
"Oh, indeed."
Hie tene weunded their feelings. One

aaid, complainingly:
"Anybow-you didn't de much more."
"No JI s'pose. Oniy, macbgeu i, yeu've

made thia hole big enough te becrny
grave. Good job it isn't yours, tee. I
s'pose there waa sornethin' in the boy
waki' me u.

"What do you mean, YanteV' they
aaked, bewildered.

"Light the other lampa frorn this ene
and-keep back," answered he, once more
sounding the ceai on the lef t aide.

They toek the Iamp front his hand
The wind blcw se trongly-they feit
its unlifting preasure as if it were a
soiid force thrusting itaeif upon theni.
With such a breeze ne ga could exist;
therefore, protecting the flame, they
epened the lamp and aucceeded in ligbt.
iug two of the othera.

"Now," eaid Yanto, with hia back te,
the ceai at the extreme end ef the
cut, "the piller wasn't ae. thick as eny-
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Imlythotught-.aid it vas thinner on
lIeft than anywhere and iiobody

knew notiin' bout that.»
de Étopped: They looked at titis

pt4 Ilto their hearte, strangely, a feel-
MEoz:trrr. The Iight fromn the thre

lampseahone straight in upon him, and
the.raya reflected from the coal behind
hlm gave hie head a golden halo.

Yano had not fargotten the things
of hie student days, when bis mother
wanted to soc him a "'maniger." Bbc
diod mnd so dîd the ambition she inspirod.
But' smrn of the "lthings to b. remem-
bered» reinained* with him. He knew
veli what a rush of compressed air
would do when it found an.oponing.

"The atmospherie pressure in this hero
headin' ' » aad he, smiling at. the eound'
of the openmng phrase, "is-enough tot
smash six big lephants, let alono six
littie men like you an' me. But-before
I strike--ane of you go back ta that
boy, and let him ding to him."

The rear mnan doubled back ta the
lad.

*'.And you athersecling fat to the
sdes-hold on tight or the wind will

come through here like an explosion and
carry you through this hole like dead
leaves in a March wind."

The men throw them#eîves down,
clutchinq at projecting atones and slips
of coal in the sides.

"If1 »!U didn't make the hale "o bigl'd stand a betteor chance," said Yanto.
"Now I muet take ail the rieka. ButI

1 s'posu the leader muet losd iu the
rlsks liko in overytàin' cime. I wonder,"»
ho mdded, whlmslcally, "'vill Marrgat o'f
the .'Colior'a' liko me viten ah. secs
me glext?"'

He took up a mandrel. With the
lghttoat possible blow ho touched the
coal. ' ho point of tho tool went
through ino space. He drew it back
The wlnd shrieked titrougit the aperture.
The mon clung tigitter ta the atanes ah4d
buried their races in the duat, terrifid
by- the screânming vind. Yanto strick
the coal afain. H e struck fgin-(may
the. Lord h ave mercy on poor Yanto!>
A crashing, tearlng sound followed. The
out-rush of oompressed air tare away
the vitale aide of the coal and amashed
it ino a million pieeas against the op.
posite wall of the road of escape the"e
men sought. A human bqdy added to
the heap of debris.

When the fury epent iteoif the flye
men rose and came fearfully ta the
gap. They examined it with thefr
lampe.

"Where il eh "
One crept over the ragged edge at the

bottom and Iooked 'araund. Hie came
back, and the others held their lights
ta, his terror-stirickeu face. Firat ho
saidwispering:CW au get iu the main road froni.

here and be home in les tian an hour."
Next ho said, whispering still:
'We'll came back witit eomethiug to

wrap around him. We can't carry hima.
Ho ie al mangled."

When Napoleon Gave Way to
Pity.e

By ERNEST DE BALZAC.

C HARLES Murice deTalleyrand - P er i -
gord,, Prince of.
Benevento, sat alone
one evoning in Na -

i poleon's headquart-
ors at Berlin. It
was iu the month
of October, 1806,

and the littie Corsican vas still
triumphant. Borne tbree week e bore,
in the battle of Joua, hoehail laid
Prussia humble and subrniasive at his
foot.,

The work of spoliation was active in
Berlin, and the canqueror had shown
neither magnanimity nor valar in
rabbiug the funeral monument of
Frederjck the Great and in sending
the sword aud orders of that monarch
to the French capital as traphies af
war. Indeed, at that time, the emperor
was excecdingly rapadlous, and the
finest oxamples of art in the galleries
of Potsdam and Berlin were annexed to
the evor.incroasing spails of la grande
armoo. But vitether these recorded
ace of rampant victorship raised or
debssed hie auguet master in the oye.
of the Prince de Talleyrand, noue
could say. That iuscrutable diplom-
atist, 'with the mauy ordere and the
club foot, kept his own counsel, and
the emperor's, too.

He sut at a table, on the oveuing
mentioned, and slowly and deliberately
sorted over a heap of documents Iying
before him. Ever and anon hoe would
pause at some special paper andsecrawl
a littie comment iu the margin. For
these documents lying on the emperor's
table, and being so carefully scrutinized
by his counselor, were deeds of gifts,
rewards, and punishments, only avait-
ing thé short signature of "Nap" ta
makeé them valid and all.pawerful.

At this periad, the impetuous emperar
had discaroled the full signing of bis
name, and placed but the firet tnre~e
letters; later, hoe curtailed this ta, one
enormous "N."

As Talleyraud eorted out the lagt
batch of documents, his oye caught the
name uHatzfeld,"~ inscribed uprn or.e
of themn. Ho drev it out, perused it,
and coughed ominously.

It vas no deed of gift, no rewsrd
for bravery ln the field; this wss the
warran~t of punishmeut of a traitor
and epY

Tallcyrand put clown the paper, and
unlocked a smaîl box which stood on

the table. From the box ho extraeted
a lettor and, placing it on the Hatzfeld
document, threw bimeelf back iiehis
chair, and felil ita a profound reverie.

The Prince of Hatzfeld, vas, living i
Berlin under the protection of Napoleon.
The- Prince of Hatzfeld exietedl because
of the emperor's belief in bis honor.
Yet lu the bands of Talleyrand lay a
letter iu the prince's haracter address.
cd ta Hohenlohe, giving* every infor-
mation of the state. and, movemente of
the French army. And Hohenlohe was
Napoleou's enemy, aid stood opseil
to him lu the field.

Talleyrand %est and tbought. The
Prince of Hatzfeld had been under
arrest tva days. Hie fate on the«
evidence of the letter could be little
short of death.

Talleyrand arase, sud stretched hlm..
self. Ho heard a sound of the grotind,
ing of muskets outside the royal dooe.,
He stepped acroas and opeued it, ex-
pectiug ta behold the empernr. But no!
The corridor vithout vas dimly light-
ed. Ho saw a lady, evidently mucit
agitated, attired in a cloak and veil,
endeavoring to pas. the incorruptible
sentries of the Old Gtiard.

Talleyrand's boy bocame clouded à&
ho watched ber, for ho reconuized in
this lady the Princes. of Hatzfeld.

She caught sight of him and madle
an imperious gesture that ho should go
to ber. He remaiued whe-e ho vas,
howcver, his brow stili 1o< ',but
with a heart-chilling smile curling the
edges of his lips.

The princess motianed taohlm azaift,
a little less imperiously. Ho ca'.elesslî
shook some powder off his crat, and
haîf turned ta re-enter the roam.

"Monseigneur!"»
Talleyrand hesitated. The gesture

this'timo was anc 'of entreaty, of ter-
rible distrees.

Ho aàvauced a stop into the coriidor,
and signed ta, the seutries that the.
lady miglit pas.. They lowered their
muskets, and she hurried toward him.

"Monseigneur!"
"Madame."
"The emperor,--where le hbel"
"The emperor i. not within."
"I yl vait for him. Allow me to

pnss vou ta enter the cabinet."
"such is flot our rule. muidane."

««I a-m the Prinees. af Hatzfeld."
"And 1, the Prince de Talleyrai'd."
There was a pause. Théir oye. met.

The lady east back ber veil. Site waB

'ý W d-
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very beautifuni pale as death, and
pitifully determinid.&

"Monseigneur, 1 must Ose the w'n-

"Mladame, it la ImpossIble."'
-But my busband, the prince, In

under arreat, yet ho' la innocent. His
own lips cannot plead for Lim to the
emnperor. Mine muet, and ahail. Offer
ine a chair,. monseigneur."

6'Alas! madame, -that there should.
b. none in the corridor; it in, indeed,
an overight."

"Listen to Me. Ail tis. day, from
five in the mforniflj imtil now, 1 have
been trlving togaili audience with the
emperor.On e e me corne face to
face with hiin, and all hi. doubts of
my husband's fealty wifl b. removed.
Wil you not aid me to an audience
with him? Oh, monseigneur, It ina-a
heartbroken, despairing wfe-an almost
fainting and. friendilesa woman,--that
appeals to you.-»

Talleyrand elowly took snuff, and
regarded the lady. with a look of
auffering patience.,

The beautiful eyes changed their
tears for fire the beautif ni arms feU
heavily.

."Good, monseigneur, goodi the victors
in Berlin show how they treat their
vomeni %The politenes of France, thon,
Ma a fabihi Even a prince bas no
eurtesy% fèw the wife of his equal in
rank t Ah!"' She reeled lightly, as if
about to faint.

Talleyrand stepried from bel ore the
&or, anid supported her with his arn.
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but to amile and beg the bonor* of
madame'. company.

They -entered the emperor's cabiîiqt
together. The rince eonducted the
princesa to a chair, as far f roma the,
document-strewn ta bi? as possible.

.Thon ho seated, himself as before,
and asked madame's pardon that affaira
of state-urgent affair,-deprived him
of the eiquisite pleasare fi madame's
conyersation . The princée.remained
sulent. The enly sound in the room
waa the scrattbing of the peu of Tailey.
rand. Through the' windows came the
muffled tread of sentries.

"Yen have a large number of docu-
monts before you on the table, mon-
seigneurt 1"

"'Yes, yes, a large numbor,"
Monseigneur was, at the time, furtive-

ly ceveriug dne of them, and a letter,
with hie arin.

"When the emperor arrives, ho wxil
aigu them, no doubt t"

"No doubt."
"cHere 1'"
"No, ne.»
"To-night 1"
"To-morrow"
"Oh, thon, monseigneur, there is

plenty of time. 'You cau have littie ta
do with those papera.- I perceive they
are already written. Will you not corne
and it by me a littie, and converse
for a few moments before I go?».Talleyraud turned in bis chair, and
regarded the princesa. She leaned to.
wârd ý-hirn and amiled. Really, ahe was
a -magnificent wom»au

By Napoleon's order, the Princess cf Hatzfeld destroyed the evidence of 11cr husbsnd'a ulit.

Ilad lio net done so, she would, appar. 1He beitated.
ently, have fallen. "iCorne!1

"oiA chair," ah. murrnured, "lead me "Af ter al," ho thought, uthere le'
ta chair." nothing left ta do, and it may b.e beat
«I vil support madame te ber to humor ber. Perhapa, If I promise

carniage." something, I may the earlier get rid cf
"«No, no-I faintî-lead me te a lier. Fortunately the emperer may not

chair." return for an hour'yet.»
"Ah! to somes distant room beyond "Wil you net corne?"

the sentries; madame will ho undisturb- She spoke with a littie affended pont,
ed in sncb a place. 'Yes; ailow me ta like a beauty not uaed to repeat an
tender my support thither."1 invitation. Taiieyrand took up a. cer-

"No; pardon; 1 arn botter.» tain letton fronm the table and locked
"A rapid recoverylI.I offer my cou- it away in a certain box. Thon lho

gratulations."1 pushed bis chair back, arase, and
Tbey stood and faoed one anether hobbied acre.. the, room and at neur

again. lber.
"'monseigneur, I amn a woman of He regarded ber keenly for soute mo-

determinat ion." ments.
The prince was sure madam v aa a "You are a very beautiful and very

inodel for women. remarkabie veman.","Monseigneur, 1 have corne te this "I seem te have littie attraction for
pace to see the eiperer and te plead diplomats."

fon my husband's life." "On the . contratry, madame, I aràIThe prince expressed bis admiration sure. At least, aliow me te speak.for
at so laudable an intention, and only -one of them,"
regretted the utter irnpssibiity of ié--ând ho bowed, and kissed bier band.
fulfilnent. The princesa amiled again; tbis Urne

"It shall not be impossible!" more bewitcbingly than before.
Monseigneur was too well bred ta "Prince de Tallevrand, yeu wOe

COntradiet rnadam. Ho bewed. once a student in the seminary ef St.
"I shall romain bore until te emper- Sulpice."'

'Dr arrives." "Yes, prineas. As yen know, It asa
The emporor would not pas. down vhile 1 was Biahop ef Autun that

the corridor, nor enter that room. Mirabeau firat propheaied of my future
Madame would but vaste lime." carep.r."

Su 'nuch the btter! Ah,--menseig- "T-Tir prophecy bas been more thsin
fleur had then ne -real excuse for keepi-fî,lfiI!ed. You have beecome the builder
Ing out madame! She would enter th"n cf an empire. the etrength of a people,
Into this raom, where the emperor the ritrbt band of Napoleon himseif t"
would mot ecore, and reçat qtbil- "JT,qh, bush, madame. Let us bo

Monseigneur vas annoyed. Ho, had l"nhe Recollect that I vas excom-
been outvitted by a fémninine d;pk"-,- r-,,'ieated bv bis hnliness, Pitis VI.
atist. Thero vas nothing remaining 1 What I have gaiued in temporal mat-
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ters, alas, 1 have loat in spiritual."l
"You are stili the' biebop, monseig-

neur! You would stili teach us
humilityl I lind you a delightful in-
structor."

And L. you, madame; and 1, you."
"«Ha, ha, you mock me! "
"Not 1, princess. I beartily admire

you."
Again he bent down, and kissed the

snowy hand.
At this moment, a roll of drums in

the street and the clattering of borse-
men told bim that the emperor had
returned before hie time.

The Prinoese of Hatzfeld arose, and
Iistened.

"The emperor je bere!" she exclaim-
ed quickly.

"'No, no! They are,' but relieving the
guard. Yet it is getting .late." Talley.
rand left bis chair and took up the
princese'secloak, ivhich she bad est
aside. "It je vise that you sbould
now return. I will speak to the
emnperor in your husband'e bebaîf.
Allon' me, madame."

"Many thanke, monseigneur. Willyou help me n'itb it near the light?
It bas tiresome hooke. It je con-
venient to have-a Iamp upon tbe table.
Now."

Prince de Talleyrand had the cloak
in both banide. He assisted the
Princese of Hatzfeld to assume it.
When thie n'as done the princess turn-
ed to hîim with a certain document in
ber bande. Before Le could stay ber, she
rent it in haif, and then again, and let
the pieces flutter to the ficor.

"You have by that o-ie sct destroyed your
husbaid.

"Princese, you bave by that one act
deý.troyed your husband!"

"No, monseigneur, by that one act
1 inay bave saved bim?"

"Better go, madamie. You could flot
non' face thi"L emperor. Corne ith mre
to your coach."

"I ebaîl stay liere."
"Very good.: With your own bande

you have slain your husband."
The rattle of nuskets, m-ithout tbe

corridor, pifoclaimied tbe coining of
Napoleon.

The princess at once took up lier
station by the door, wbile Talleyrand
stood by the table.

A little, sal!ow mian in a gray over-
cost and a large black militarv ybat
caine quickly in,, muttering to, iînself.

"Sire!"
He passed the kneeling womian at the

door, apparently unconscious of lier
presence.

He paused in tbe rmiddle of the room,
and stood tbere, with bis bande loeked
behind hie back. He still continued to
mutter, and everv now and then tbe
occupants of the cabinet beard Minu
mention numbers.

"Tweit v-fi "e thou'sand :Ves, an d
thirteen tlhousaind.-are tibirty-egh
thousand." -ib

Tbe Prineess of Ilatzfeld arose, and,
advancing to Naînic.on, felI on lier
knees at bier feet.

"Sire! "
He saw bier theii. but nmade no at-

tempt to raise hier; neitlheî did bie re-

.Mm"
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move bis hat. He turned to Talley.
rand.

"Who is this woman ?" hie asked,
abruptly.

"Sire, the Princes of Hatzfeld."
What do you desire of me, madame?,"
"Sire, my husband'a life!"
"Your husband's life? You alread yknow it is forfeited through hie

treachery."
"Sire, he bas neyer broken faithwith you. I swear it! Sire, lie je

under arrest, and cannot defend him.
self. You have been misinformed
regarding him. Oh, listen to me,-to
me, his wîfe, and your most strong ally.
Lieten to me!»

She wrung hier bande in hier fierce
entreaty. Napoleon did flot move, formake any' reply. But his searcbing,
terrible, gray-blue eyee neyer shifted
f rom bier beautiful, upturned face,-
that face ivith the lovely lashes again
jeweled with teare.

"Oh, sire, if I knew, or thougbt, thatyou had any proof or blame against
the prince, my husband, 1 would flot
dare to plead thus for his life. But Iknow that hie je innocent. Ail thie day,
since five o'elock in the morning until
now, I have waited, and waited, hour
by hour, to eee you. Look into my
face, sire see how wveary and faint 1arn; coneider My agony-Oh, consider
it,-arîd, in the absence of any proof
of hie guilt, give my hueband baek to
me! "

Napoleon turned to Talleyrand andbeld out hie hand, as if for some docu.
ment. Talleyrand hobbled round to thelittle box, and, unlocking it, hrought
forth the fatal letter. This lie banded
to Napoleon and the latter handed it
to the kneeling princese9.

"Wboee handwriting is that,
madame?7"

The princess eagerly ran bier eye down
the lines, turned sick, and, with a cry,
let the paper fall. The two men ex-
changed glances.

"le that your busband'e writing,
madameT"

Sobs were the only reply,-from abent and utterly- crushed woman.
Napoleon regarded thie figure ofawful grief, and hopelese despair, and

an expression came over hie face 'which
fewv men bad seen.

It n'as an expression of pity.
-"'Talleyrand!"
"«Sire ?"
"What other proof of the Prince ofHatzfeld's treachery have n'e in our

possession?"
"'None other, sire."
"Princess," said Napoleon, bending

and pressing the lady's ear in a man-
ner familiar %vith bim, "put that letter
in the fire yonder, and then we shall
have no proof."

"Oh, sire!"
"Ves, yes. You believed. 1 can see

it. You did not know. You are abeaiitif ut voman. If hie had been ae
true as you are beautiful, it would
have been better. Put the letter in the
lire."

The princese covered Napoleon's band
wvîth kisses, and rose and cast the
letter inte the flames. Oh, the happy,
happy sparks that flen' upward!

"Princess," said Talleyrand, and lie
bowed; "do Iman witbi such a wife but
can amend bis conduct. I offer my
congratulations."

"Tank you, monseigneur."
1I shall informa the emperor hon' use-

fuI a member you would make in hie
cabinet of diplomnatists.",

"Tbank yoit, monseigneur."
Napoleon sat at the table and began

to scrawl "Nap" on the kind and
cruel documents.

1The princese of Hatzfeld approched
hirn.

"Sire," she said, "I, too, need a
pardon; with mv own bande I destroy-
ed the warrant for my husband. It je
in four pieces nt your feet."

Napoleon looked down but made no
rep lv.

"Farewell, sire; by this one act to-
nigbit vo have gained a 'Victory your
armv ceotld not give you. You have
%von a wonian's love to your empire
and your imperial crown; and it wvil
not rest there. for, when this one
%voman telle bier story, aIl the women
of this country, conquered tbough itbe, n'ill cry witb me. as -I cry tonigbt,
vive 1' empereur!"
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1 Resiged,
An Ex-Detective's Story.

YddIretire from

The speaker was a
* well-knit, d1e an -

shaven man, whose
face, without being
handsome, revealed

- the possession by its
owuer of intelligence

and a sensitive nature. lis eyes were
frankly observant, and his demeanor was
one of alertness and vigor.

"Yes," proceeded, ex-Detective Mor-
rison, «'I suppose it will ever be a bit
of mystery to my late colleagues of the
Criminal Investiagtion Departmeut that
i who had confessedly doue mueh excel-
lent work should have reuounced my
career when my prospects were most
pramising. 'Whât! Going ta resign?'
exclaimed the Commissioner. 'You whio
largely assisted ta secure the arrest of
thîe authars cf the De Mallincourt paste-
jewel frauds, wbo discovered the Hamp-
stead prisoners, and who successfully
traeed the international banknote forgers
ta their denT'

It eertainly did seem strange, and
1 dared not explain. Are you listening?
Weil, what mystified Scotlanid Yard
shaii be made clear ta you.

"Early iu life I became etiamored of
the idea of a detective's career. I wvas
eternally. picturing myself as an aveng.
ing instrument cf outraged justice, res-
éuing innocent beauty from the grasp
of remorseless scoundrelism, winniug the
plaudts cf the world and the smile
of virtue-you know the kind cf thing
that springs from the imagination cf
sensitive youth.

"My sister and mvyself had been Ieft
orphaus. We had heen given into the
custody of a haîf-brother cf my father's,
as good and generous a fellow as ever
lived, considerate as a father, and natur-
ally less exacting in checking apy cf aur
original sîns. He had a daughter, Etliel;
and it was Ethel, sveet Ethel"-lîere
the narrator made 'an emotional pause-.'vho unconsiously* weaved herseif into
alI my imaginary nets cf lheroism.

"I live(l the ordinary life cf a young
man, he!ping mny uncle in bis business
and takîing, part in ne more escapades
than do most fellows ôf twenty. I
ivas't what's termied a molvoddle-
net at ail; but the Inere lweseulce of
Ethel and my sister Rose was a restraint
upon anyv extravaganit foolishness.

"They' were a strauge eontrast in
appearance. Rose was as dark as nny
Egyptian, witlî leavily arched brows,
eYes that sparkled withl vitality, hair

thatnesled low upon the foreliead;
she ý%vas impetuous, eager, a chlid cf
imnplse. Ethel wvas as fair as the morning
s1un-a elcling, aeasily-noved, trustiug
niaid who seemed to lean for support
on Rose.

"Rose wvas My eider, and slhe Iavished
a passionate àfectionis upon me. Ethel
apparently refleeted it in a less vebem-
eut aniua %ore regulated mauner.

"WllîenI quitted Northington tc jointhe fore,, little thouglit that Rose's
passion uluist have another outiet, and
that in its turbulence it iniit over-Whelin ni(larling Ethel, nowv secretlyhalf-pliglîîCd to, n

" XeNlMrrîson,' sai(l îny chief, 'theseare tiue (ItIh*-ýt a.dC!,verest frauds wvehave hall to deal -ith for some time.The ni e,, are se accuratcîy executed astodeiv even tlhe sniartest cf bank-
clrk. f ourse a thorough expert,if lie wore to exaîmine them losel , could

dtect vriation in the water- mark
if 'lot l the tv 1or),raphical peculiarities
cf a en no~fetie; but that variation
19 so0sKrîiî t even he might be de-eived(. 13V the Nvav, quite a few cf
thYeour h ve ben in cireulatioîi in

YOu laiiv llae, Northiugtoil.HoW-
cvr Mahv ot charge cf thé, case.'

'atleapt ut the thought" cf
-*\v sister Rose had beeniiUIddei\ mrnarrieà to a gentleman whoînI had lever seen, but whoae name didflot ina, '«"nf'. It was Hubert Feather-Stone \iaitlaîd. I had net been able

to attend the wedding because 1 'was
in Paris iuquiring into the De Mallin-
court frauds. Rose was wildly enthus-
iastie about ber husband; she rbapsodied
aver his gaoduess, generosity,-, affection
for ber, and lis ùnvarying devotion.
How had she met bim? He was staying
at the county hotel and s0 ingratiated
lîimself with same cf the townsmen that
he got invited ta, the annual bachelors'
hall. Within live mouths be and Rose
were married. Did't I know something
about bis fnmily? Well, Rose wrote
enthusiastically about bis brother, Hugh
Featherstone Maitland, and somehow 1
began to fear for Ethel.

"I did not go ta Northingttbu, for an
arrivai at my iodgings, after the inter-
view with the ehief, f bhad a 'vire from
Rose-or rather from Mrs. Mnitland-
snyiug that 1 might expeet a cali fromber at eny moment. She was then in
London. Besides, news bnd corne cf
these notes baviug been given an in-
creased circulation at several West End
establishments. Rose's wlre gave no ad-
dress. It was a bald note announcing
ber arrivaI, and wvns despatched frcm
Cbaring Cross.

1*was in Bond Street;- whîere as yet
the forger bnd flot commenced lus depre-
dations. I was persuaded that be wouid
not relinquish so happy a buuting-
grouud, but was mocdy over nîy non-
suecess.

"'Don't forget I shahl want seme
change!'

"These words feil on my ears. They
bnd been uttered by a well-dressed
handsome man who wvas just getting
into a cab from which a lady bnd oniy
a second before nighted. He drove
awny, and the lady entered a jeweller's
shop.

"I always net upon impulse. 1 was
attired in fashionable ciothes, and I toc
werît into the sbcp. The- lady boùgbt
a pair of links for lier busbaud and
gave a ten-pcund note lu exclînnge. She
received seven pounds twelve shillings
from the cashier. 1 bnd completed mny
inquiries ns to the price cf a hunter-
watch wbich I did net want. Wheu she
left-ber close veil bad neyer been
raised-her very movemeut was remin-
isceut. Whîo could she be? 1 saw ber
enter another shcp eighit or nine doors
away. I returned to the jeweller's
called the manager, showed my nuthor-
îty, and asked to see the note. 1 was
certaiuly unable tc disccver any flaw lu
it, but was net convinced cf its gen-
uineness.

"lu another minute I1 vas ztanding
outside the second shop Mliiclî
the lady hnd entered. 1 dared
not gaze toe intently a(-, ber as
she left. iloivever, by lounging ne-ar
the cab I wa' ablae ta learu the address
she gave the cat.iin. It wvas 61 Over-
church ManE:;ns-cîne of the best-kncwn
suites cf maiscuettes in the West End.

"I followed ber ciosely in another cab.
She had not entered the mansions ten
seconds before I had resolved to miake
some inquiries at the office ou the grouud
floor.

"She wvas actually leaving the office
as 1 appreached. 'Yes,' 1 heard an
obseqîîious clerk say, as she entered the
lift, 'I eau assure you that to-morrow
a man shahl corne and see what is tlhe
matter with your gas service. We
cannot understand it.'

"The lady stil eft an impression on
my mid-an impression that lier form
and manner were flot new. 1 impera-
tively dismissed the notion frorn my
mind, fer I had now a schcme i'n
viewv. I burried back to the jeweller's;
he had in the fmeantime taken the note
to the bank. After very carefîrl
examînation the expert had corne to the
conclusion that it was a flash. note. 1
wc-nt te the other sirop-a similar note
had been passed there. The maria,,,er
1-iughed to scorn tihe idea that it wîas
flot a genuine eue.

wéTh e louspmaid at 61 Overclîrrcî
wanlis'as in a very nlan

'Eesthre misss sav.s a s 'ow voit
%vasn't romrii' till to-morrer! Tt's uîost
ha-gravatin'! An' master's bringing

-
_____
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SHORT SEASON. SEEDS.
OUR- CATALOG NS. THE FINEST EVER
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WM. RENNIE CO., LID. * * WINNIPEG

New Russian ABD]*:s
Tiis shows a brannh eut frein one of Our''New Cross-bred Russian Apples. origiuated

spcilYfor the Prairie 'Provinces,4 u
oerdoly by us. Our catalogue describes

these and ail othes Fruits, Trees, Shrubusud
Plants that wiil grow in these Provinces, a2liroour new hardy strawbérry, crossed wi4b thewild Manitoba strawberry;,and-our newhardy
raspberry, also crossed with thé wild rasp-
berty. Send your name and add resu qnt ,
post card and get it free. Don 't wnste .your'
money leaviug orders with Eastern orUnitedStates nurseries for stock thatw1h not gi-ev
here.

Buchanan'Nurs.ry Ce
WINNIPEG - MAN

<St. Charles P. 0
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"Rihe Freslde

I5Be w3M;a rty littIe

4&h1j iîu .troni atter room in
tlwoÔ,peson's. vese .talking.

pavepetite, you are tired!
Ner nid Dow wby 1I want so many0"Ote hRanged and neyer shlow yut

goid90d and silverl Remember uou
*pryto-night!le

*This wis said i alow soothing
Voe-the voiee of a mani bora to cozen
Iwomien. The workamn was listening

.U4ZWeU, dear!' the man went on.
'Do't you know that on the Continent
we ean't change notes eagily? Why,

what a time we shail have! We shali
have to play the roles of an old staid
couple i the presence of the bride and
bridegroom!'

" Whew,', w)istled the workran-'a
mailage!'

¶Reely now,' said the supereilious
housumaid a minute Iater-you cahnt
finish the job to-night, eh? You must
go and get some piping? Weil, of ail
the bmggraving creat,res-9

"And the' angvy ittie Cockney slîut
the door with a eiang.

"'Tell the guv'nor we want to see
hlm!' said the Inspector, in a quiet
assuring tone, te the housemaid at No.
61. 'We sha'n't keep him a second.'

"We had foilowed the girl to the

dinig-room. The handsome man whom
1 had seen in the cab stood before us,
framed by the doorway.

'"I arrest you,' said the Inspector, 'on
suspicions of baving passed a number
of forged notes on the Bank of Eng-
land?!'

"There was an exclamation from the
inner room foliowed by a scuffling noise.
Eyidently a éonfederate was about to
boit. 1 bounded into the room, foiiowed
a retreating form into a second apart-
ment, and caught him as he rushed into
the passage leading to the lid't.

"I brought him to the Inspector. A
woman confronted me like a pythoness.

*'You liar and blackguard, Richard
Morrison! That man neyer circulated
forged notes! He is my husband-an
honorable gentleman! If. notes were
pa ssed, 1 passed them.'

"Good heavens! The author of 4this
self-accusation was my sister Rose!

"'Oh Richard,' 'waiied a woman at my
feet, 'don't hurt him-don't kili me!
We were to be marriedth aafe
to-morrow!' h a fe' I staggered back. This was Ethel
-my Ethel! The man I had cauglit was
Hugh Maitland. He was to have been
lier husband.

"4They were two of the greatest
scoundrels, sir, who ever played upon the
credulity of women. They are now ex-
patiating their crime in Portland.

"'And what of Rose and Ethel? Provi-
dence only lcnows. I amn an outcast
from their affection-a traitor, the
ruiner of their happiness, the man wixo
has wrecked the careers of two beroes.
Do you wonder, sir, that crime investi-
gation has no longer any romance for
me?"

Before and After Takg.e
By LUXE SHARP.

I8 there a person living
in this village by
the name of Jere-
mniah Bolton?" asked
the stranger of
IHiram Stiggins, who
was sitting on the
top rail of the fence.

uli play the new Amberol Pour- here" said Hiram, a good deal of 'm-
Minte, sud the Standard Edison phasis on the Word."I have a 'letter frorn him and heRecorda lHa nice colored horn gave this place as his address." "Oh, it's
and swinging erane. It is a beauty bis address ail right enough. WVe don't
and to see it is t>buy.it. caîl Jerry's existence living,,you know.

He vegetates. And if you want toW e Tnust Yeu colleet any money from him, let me give
you a pointer or two that'll saveThe C. G. & 6. Educational plan you some trouble. You just go back

enables You to buy iliese instru- where you came fromn and wait tili Jerrysends it. You'Il get the casij just asments now. Have delivery made quick tlîat way as by bothèring hirn
at once, and pay at your con- about it. Jerr ' 's the alfiredest loafer

*nieace.in the huil country, and that's saying
a, good deai, for 1 know most of theCei cr Send for Catalogue G. folks in the neigliborhood. I've lived
liere myself goin' on twenty-four year.t~ROSS, GOULDING Some of lem are spieeny enough, andthese times a man lias to be up and& SK NNERdoin' ef lie wants to pay bis debts, letSK NN Ralone gittiti' creditfo makin' more.
Times ain't -wlat tiîcy used to be. I323 Portage Ave., Winnipeg rmme ieenva-g hssrn
wien--" prg

"*What is 'Mr. Boltou's business? Me
is a meciîanic, isn't lie ?"

'Jerry? lie ain't got no business-
neyer had. 1 tel lîini he's got no busi-
ness to ive. Beats nue what such
men are made for ini the llrst place.
Natural born loafer, Jerry is. Yes, sir.
Work? When you see Jerry Boltonjt Uekie honest work. vou look out ferE3QO BAR AINS thejtidgment day the iveek after. TheA oath -& Cole Univerel Book and Literary woend wilI be commn' to an end, sure.Agmey81. CharingCros, Tmaaga-square. i,oni- ls avwiIon hsfrdon, Igngiand, aupoly new and aecond-hand Au. î'lathrvs- on tisfrthropoiogical, Curons, Interestlng, Out-oI-Pri .it ohinin' the village-and men were mightyPrlvately Prnted, and Rare Boks onanysubjecti sai-ce, 1 rouie over to get Jerry tolna a language. Prencb, German Niývela. ic.' help me witiî the baiin' -ofrdhmandolectrsnamaslited aoughidrt gîod p:tN, a mani eau get anytiîing heandColectrsi-a-esocitd. ookbouht. likes iii havin' uowadavs. 'Tain't likePH OTOSl COUIE D whiat it used to be. Seems as ef theMail us photo of vourscîf more nîariniery we get on a- farm theor friend, we wi Il copy mr ukteei t o ao ai'pictureon 1 dozen postalmoeNqr hr std.Larsvi'carda 8.0 or 2 dozen for they rail thîcîn. Labor makin' is more81.75- Remit byP0-O.nr iei.1rneie ite eror. Bautiful iei.I uneîe Ilte er gfrou Goon photos. Your last iiarve-.t t liat we

4ýphoto returned unharmed. 1*Wouldnit .1 cmv work 't"rusîzeor ie Ton ar- Not by ai lng rbalk. Needed theWie usforh.nie onar-
terCbo., EawlfAlta. money, too. liii wifc 'vas domn' the,

washin' for the village to keep the
children and Jerry ahive. As fer the
rent, they neyer thought o' payin' no
rent. I own the house he lives in and
I suppose Jerry thought I would take
it out in rent ef lie came to work. Stili,
that's fiatterin' Jerry. He hain't sense
enough to be afraid I'd apply his wages
on his rent. He's just good fornothin'.
He's a tinkerer, Jerry is. Allus workin'
at Borne new fangled thing that ain't
no good to any livin' creature. Jack of
ail trades and good at none, I tell him.
Trusts Providence and his wife mostly.
Jerry wouid have starved long ago if
it ivasn't for that woman. She's a siglit
too good for 1dm. But she's just as
big a fool as Jerry, for she believes
he'Il do somethin' someday. She's the
only one creattîre on cartli t tat does, but
that don't miake no difference to lier.
She's a faded, washied-ouit ereature, and
the only time suie flares up is wî'len
some one tells the trutlî about Jerry
and she hears it. Jest like a womaî,
you know. Ti ere's no accountin' fuirYem. Mlany a %voman withi a good, bard-
workin' husband don't appreriate hini.
There's imy wi fe, fur instauîe-

"Wliat does lie tinker at, 1priiucipaliy 'r'
"Who? Jerrv? Oh, Lord knows.

Some fool tliiug or 'untier. Dearon
Sivipes says its perpetu-ai motion, but
I tell the deacon there's n motion, per-
petual or otherwise, about Jlerrv. Per-
petual durn foolishuc.,s, 1 rail it.' Trvîu'
to get a livin' by thle sweat of
somebody else's brow. 1 tell 'enm down
in the village thiat *err v9s a smnarter
man than auy of ils 'aoelie eau live
without work ani we raii't. Tinie wvas
in this country iviien a ma had to work
or starve. Things ain't w-bat liîev îîsed
to be with the vouîîg, folks al wantiiu'
to clerk in the city. 1 remiember twventv-
one years ago whcun-"

"Then how does lie maniage tlo ]ive?"
"I tell you lie don't live; fie vegetates,

and on my vegetablIes, too. miostly.
O0nly the other day Miss Bolton. sile
came to our place %vitli a l)a>ket anid
said she wanted to horrow a bas.ket
of potatoea. I says to bier, 'Miss Bolton,
you can't borrow notîtin'. lil give you
a basket of potatoiz. if you go out anîd
dig 'em. But I'mn un surh dînai fool as
to ]end any thing to hlie Boiltoni failiv.
Thep she uli, and crie., and iiv Nw ife
she says-Ni-eli. tiiat's ucither hbore nor
there. Sonie vouîciî doi*t kîîoîv N-bcu

VIRDEN NURSERIES

4009000.
Trees and cuttings, small fruits, shrubs, creep

ers' spruce, apples snd crabs.I have by far the largest stock in the west ofthese hardy, fast growing Russian poplars and
willows;-,I1send everything by expres, prepaid,so as to arrive ini good order. Trees may bereturned aitny expense if not satisfactory. Noagmîts, no conmmissionisselling cheap. A postal
card will biig you muy price list and printed
directions.

JOHN CALDWFLLVirden Nurseries
W. H. IN. VIRDEN, MAN.

EsTrABLISHED 1890. 1

LAIESet usnmake vou a tailored suit or[A DI S d essfro in your o nm ateril. send
the goods by expreas suad yourmneasuremienl'ts also send us the style you wlshtaken froin sone caalome or fashion sheet.Suit requires abouti7 yards; for suit we chargez6 and p.iy express on cloth corninig. wu ucfor aniv information desired. Uouthoott SUit

Co., London, Ont.
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Wi»lpeg. Juarch, jqjý'..

Price List-Post Paid
Gurated IF"esamd- fliable.

eauh with Order.-.
Mîb lb1. 2 ib..

Siens-ix Week& ........ 8.6.00 30.165 $0. e
Golden Wax...........10 .18 .35

Corn-Flr.tiofAil .......... 10- .18 .34WhiteCory............ 10 .18 .34
Poas-Frat andi Best........12 20 .36American Wonder........ 14 .25 4stratagemn..............13 .24 .46
Caille Mfhel--Goden Giant .12 .22 .42

Mammoth Red..........Il1 .20 .38Sugar Beet Royal Giant .14 .26 .50
,T r s e . ...... .14 26 .50Swdelenat......14 .26 50

Onlon Setto-Ylow Dutch 'dy .12 .19 .38PotatoMonsMaker... A. Ê' Y2Si ek........... lt. .15. .29
B«tEý, ]Kypt,»..o.. 0%Ylb. lb.

LongyDZ kB ho d. .. .. .05 .14. I 4 '55
Cabbage-All8eaaons..........ô6 .5s 2.00

Red Rock.............. 14 .45 1.70Savoy................. .12 :38 1.40
Carrt-Oxheari ay. ..... 07 .19 ôsChantenay.............. 07 .19 .65D ners........... .1s .60

M a m ot W " .* ::: : 6 .14 .45
Caullfower-E.arly Paris...... .45 1.60 6.00
COleq-Golden Sel Blanching .40 '-1.50 4.50
Cltroat-Preserving.......... .10 .28 1.00
Creaa-Curled .............. .06 .11 .30
Cucumber-Long Green ...... .10 .33 1.20Chicago Pickliuîg........ 10 .33 1.20White spine............10 .33 1.20
Leftuce-Early Curied Simp-

@o .à **-**-*- .... 08 .22 .75Àanlesone.............. .09 .23 .80
PLunmelon-Early Hacken-

sack................... .11 .33 1.20
Watermelon-Ice Cream....08 .26 .90
Parsley-MoasCurled ........ 060 .16 .50
Ptrsnibp-Hollow Crown..... .S .12 .30
Onion-Extra Early Red......14 .44 1.60Yellow Globe Danvers .13 .38 1.40Red Wethersfield ....... .15 .48 1.80Austraien Brown....... .11 .36 1.30Bilver Skin............. .13 .38 1.40-
Pumpkln-LArge Yeow Field .04 .09 .20
Radiah-French Breakfast. 6 08 -21 .70Scarlet Globe........... .07 .19 .65

Rosy Gem.................. 8 .*.70Long Scarlet............ .07 .18 .60
Squash-Vegetable Mamrw .12 .34 1.20Rubbard ......... 0 .26 .90
roniato-Earliest of Al...... .19 .60 2.00

Earliana..........22 .75 2.40
Dwarf ChamIp ion........ .22 .75 2.40

T'able Turnip-Snowball ...... .05 .12 .40
Swede-Purple Top ......... .04 7.09 .25

Pull aise packages-any sort 3 cents each.
Or12 for 25 cents. Catalog free.
$100 cash-40 Prises for largest orders sent usthis season. Lant year's largest order ws$23.88

and won 820.00. Get our Catalog.
Smnith Sisters
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AGPIPS
We're the'lar-

NorthAmexlca.
Lawrie's fa.
mous inake la
the kind -ve
seil. Write to-
day for

Free
Catalog

We're from the
Old Country
ourselves a nd
know ail about

Bags, Reeds, etc. in big
stock. Repairs promptly
done. Write for cdtalog to-day

ORME
OTTAWA Ontario.

$2.50 Monthly
Tis Edison Phonograph Exactiy as
Showa, With 12 Gold Moulde:l Edison Bell
or Columbia Recarda of your own chltce-

-$1905O 11
Seven Days' Free Trial Il Destred.

Celebrated Edi'ton Phonograph. We ere the
anly firm ini the west selliîîg on easv ternis ai this
prce. We selI ail makes of Taiking Machines
and records.

I.awest prices. No C.0 D. No objectionable
ruies nor references required. Easy pavments
froim $250 nonthly. Return if flot as represeu-
ted, and we pay f reigh t.

liere are some of aur speclals, ours exclusively,
conmpare prices;

Improved Dise Machine with 16 large selec
tions, $27.501. The disc style reigns supremie

Columbia 10in. Double Dises (2 different
selectious) 85e.. new velvet finish, fit any
machine, last for ever. Foreigri Records now
ready.

Gold Moulded Cylinder Records. Edison
Bell or Columbia, only 25e, were 40c.

Indestructible Cylinder Record.m. 45e..
beautif ul tone, cannai bî eak. fit any machine.

Four snd Five Minute cylinder wax records,
SOC., choicebi selections.

Columbia Indestructible 4 Minute Re-
corda, 65c. 'The ornly 4 minute record that's
right. Columbhia four minute machines and
attachinents now arrived, very simple. second-
hand mîachines at bargain prices. Oid ma-
chines taken in trade. 40 styles of talking
mnachines. 20,0M0 records. 40 styles of pianos.
Our piano specials $290.00, M~O.00, three fal
payments arrangei.'

niggest Piatîo ald Phonagraph house in Canada.
Wholesale and retail.

Columbia, Berliner, Victor and Edison experts.
Get fret booklet No. 41A.

295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.1

This AdV. iS Worth Mail it with 15 cets for
this.beautiful 12 inch Mt.

20 cents Io You Mellick center, and re-
cheiv-FEE ane Violet, ane

Zyelet t:.d one Walachjan center. Big 1bargain;
ta intruduce otir new Home Needle Work Mag-
aZ4ne teaching ail the new embroideries and

S alal the latest designs in Centers, Tray
Clths, Pillow Tops, Scarfs, Shirt Waists, etc.

Adciress: TheW. Stephens Co.
BOX 36, Norwood, WinnIpeg, Mon.

they're weil off and other women can't
bear to heur the truth. I went down
týr Jerry's and gave hlm a piece of my
inm id. nIad to do it to somebody or
bust, for my wife's a plain spoken
woman-and then a man shouldn't be
a tyraut ini his own family. WeII, Jerry
he just looks at me and says nothin'.
I believe the man's crazy. He didn't
seem ta hear a word I said, but just
looked past a person as if Borne one
had hit him with a club. He'l1 go to
a insane iospitai yet, and be kept at
the county's expense-his family, too.
Hanged if I can sce the sense of lettin'
a man like that have a family. I re-
member years ago vhen-yes, the first
bouse you corne ta, right on the edge
of the v4lage. No, it ain't much of
a bouse; more of a ishanty, as you say,
but'it's a mighty sight bigger'n any
rent I ever got f ur it. Good-byc, strang-
er."P

Ten Years Later.

Hliram holds forth to a crowd of listen-
ers on the veranda of the village tavern.

"Know Mr. Bolton? Well, I should
Bay I did. I can remember the time
when Jeremiah Bolton didn't have a
second shirt to his back, and I know
some people who had doubts about the
first shirt. Poor? Job's turkey vasn't
in it, with Jerry-I allus used to eall
him Jerry' an' lie used to eall me
Hiram. There wasu't no Misters be-
twcen us thcm days. Some of you boy-s
think yourselves smart but there's ntone
of you can hold a candie to Jeremiali
Boiton. No, sir. Last 'lection, vhen
there was taik of running Jerry fur
Guvnor, I knowed Jerry wouldn't take
no nomination. What did hie care about
being Guvnor? WMy, Jerry Bolton
could buy the huli state cf lie wanted

"Most of the Governors have had to*
do that,'" said a by-stander.

"Wcll, Jerry ain't that kind of man.
Fact la, they don't build men like Mr.
Bolton nowadays. Why, I remember
eleven years ago, before Jerry teok out
his patent, an' hie vas feelin' kind o' dis-
couragcd, I says te hlm, 'Neyer yeu
mind, Jerry, your time's a-eoming'.
You'll be able to buy out the country
some o' these days.' Why, there wasn't
a man in town belicved in Jerry but me.
There was oid Deacon Swipes, hlm that's
dead and gone. He uscd to say to me,
"Hiram, I can't imagine what the dcvii
you ace in that wuthlcss coot, Jerry
Bolton.' The deacon, hie used to swear
a little, 'cause he'd been a lumberman
once, and a man has to swear when he's
bringin' down a raft, but he neyer
kncw 'he swore, and nob<ody iikcd to
tell him, and him a deacon. Why, the
preacher, hie used to-")

"What did you say to the deacon
about Boi.ton ?"

"Oh, I aays to hlm, 'Deacon, yau're al
right at aeeing anything that's right
under your nose, but you'rc no good
at deaiing with the future."'

"The preacher attended to futurity,
I suppose."

",Jess so, jess so. But thù deacon
could neyer see why I took such trouble
with Jerry, but 1 knowed lie wasn't no
common kind of a man. «He had a
way of lookin' past you and of not hear-
in' what a person was sayin' to hlm

-Lucky man!"
"Exactly. He was always a-studyin'

and a-studyin' in his mind. We used
to talk about his patent, and thoug-h
hie never'd tell me what lie vas figurin'
on you couid tell vhich way his mind
was turned. 'Hiram,' hie used ta say
to me, 'great -inventions, like the air
brake and the telegraph and the Stand-
ard Oul Company, they's only thought
out once in a lifetime. It takes a big
nman to invent them sort of things, and
I'm oniy a smail man, Hiram?' He was
always a modest man, was Jerry."

-That wats because lie was se much
in, your company."

"Weli, anyhow he used to say that
n-bat hie wanted to invent was sanie
littie thing that everybody wouid vant
to have and couidnIt do without once
they had it, and that wouldn't cost
m,îch, and wouldn't last long, and yet
would pay fifty per cent. to t he maker
of it. 'Hiram,' hie used to say to me,
'if soap wasn't invented, that's what 1
would like to invent and get a patent
on it.' He neyer couid have lived, ef
it hadn't been for me. Lived in a house

ý --
I owncd at that time, and most they" got
to eat corne off îpy farm. I neyver
bothered him about no reut uer pay,
and when ' he vas troubied about it
I used to slap hlm on the back and say,ý
you vait tii i your slip* cornesin.

"Didn't lie pay the mortgage on your
farm, Hiram ?"

"Well, that's neither here nor tisere,
That's a private inatter 'twixt hlm. and
me. Besides, it vas like this. I put
that mortgage on to get the money
for his patents y

"Why, it was lu the papers thât the_
man fromn New York put 'up the cash."

."Nov -young man, you keep your shirt
on, and don't be too smart. I didn't.
uced to use no money for that, *because
I brouglit Jerry the mau from Newi
York. 'T'as me introduced 'cml. The
man from Nev York madea good enough
thinq out of it, and he eau thank me
f ur it, not that he'. ever doue it."

"But Jerry vas grateful."
"You bet lie vas. And ho did't vaut

to hurt my feelings nuther., His vife
she came to my vife vith the papers
that Jerry had bought up and she says
to my vife, 'Hiram vas god te us vîcu
we vas poor, and so you give hlm
these 'are papers for a present.' Then
Jerry's wife, thinking of the hard times,
I suppose, she breaks dowu and cric.,
aud my vife keeps her compauy, and
them two vomen hada odryt-
gether." god ryto"Overor gooduess, Hiram, I sup-
pose."s

"Weli, that'a neither here nor there.
Jerry knovs vho backed him up vheu
it vas liard sleddiu' fur hlm, and nov,
by gum, he's rich enough te -buy us1
ail out and neyer feel it, and has a
big house lu New York. I ailus said
that's vbat hie vouid corne to, and ef
the deacon vas alive, he'd tell you the
samne thing."

johanua Gaduki.

As ta vhaEt «"daiiy rmies that make
for success" I1 have beeu led ta iay
dowu for myseif from practical exper-
iciüce I wish te say the foiioviug:

In singing, like iu ail other occupa-
tions, the prime factor i. uubounded
energy, aithough this does not mean au
uniimited amount of practicing. Begin-
liera are ofteu heard ta remark: "I vork
Bo hard!" Bard vork aione viii not
accampliali much; vhat is the moat me-
quircd is a judiclous use of bramas, vitb,
say, one-haif hour practice each morn-
ing and afternoon. Such practice shouid,
howevcr, be omitted for tweuty-four
hours aftcr public 'appearanceB.

A generai rule may bc laid down-
"to take great care of your voice," by
leading a most regular and naturai life,
which means not ta be shut up in a
closed moot moatr'of the time, but ta
take pienty of health fui exercise lu the
open air, vithout mufflinli up the ueck
in furs. Athlctie exercises are not in-
cluded lu the programme, but daiiy vaikB
in the freali air for about au hour viii
give the lungs plenty of exercise and
keep the body lu good condition.

From a dictary point on day. of
public aippearances it is recommended
that after a hearty luncheon anc should
take a nap, or, at lcast, reBt for about
an hour; follov this vith a cup of
coffec, but no further meaissauld be
taken untii after one's appearance.

The use of beverages on' days of ap-
pearances shouid be extremciy limited,
wbile alcohaiic beverages sBould be abso-
lutely shunned. Should the desire for
liquid refresliment be pronounced, a sip
or two of cold coffce or tes, la recoin-
mended.

Last, but not Ieast. a gond night's
rest, and for this reason society func-
tions vhich are apt to keep anc up tea
late should be enjoyed but infrcqucntly,
and I, personaliy, have made it a point
ta attend as few as possible.

a

An aid Highland sergeant lu one cf
the Sc<ttish regimients vas geing his
round anc night ta sec that aIl the iights
were eut in thc barrack-rooms. Coming
to a roam vherc hie thought lie saw a
light shining, he roarcd eut:

"Put ont that iicht there."
One of the mes shouted back:
"'%an, it's the mune, sergeant."
Not, hearing very veil, the sergeant

cried in return:
"I dinna care a tacket what it is-

put it oot!"

MAYPOLE
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Soa300UamITU Bra0ýd0n, Man.

'Tr mmiusvalues

For Mai-order Buyers ae Offéred by the
BANFU-ELD MAIL- ORDER HOUSE
Just rec.iv.d three car Ioads of Dressers, Standsand White Enamel Iran Beds, ta be used exclu-

à ively for Mai-order trade. Order to-day and
get choice selection____ý

This Beaaiitl Dresser and Stand
Special .. *9.T5i

THEi DRESSER contains
three roomY drawers with
brass trimmings, a 1 s o
genuine British B e v ci1
plate mirror. THE STAND
includes large commode,
linen drawcr and towel
rack. Botli the dresser

à and stand are made of sea-'
soned Empire oak, highiy
polished with panel de-
sign. Order te- 7
lia>,spec;al ouI$97

If You Need
Carpets, Rugs,

Art Squares,
Linoleum s,

C urta in,Whlte Enaînel Bed, DraperiesJ, Muslins,
Wom vmeWisSpings and Sanitary Maftres: al L es
Special for ail three only, *6e.15Tal ies

Tux BÈD is of white enamcî veî- Bed Li nens,
ded iron and is very substantially
built throughout. Comnforters,

TEE sPRtrNs are of genuine steellnetec
woven wire, with cable supports. Blnesec

TEE ATTESSis aniaryfihed, Write us ta-day for SAMI>LES,covered with sateen, and wil1 givc ECITON n RCS
excellent service. Special for the en- DSRPINanPIC.
tire lots, including bed tj Qualities always hlghest.
springand mattress, only $61 Prices always Iowest.

J. A. Banfield,
492 Main Street Winnipeg
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The Onion ini

PART I.

* ~ E LIX DUMOUCHE]
* had been te thi

neighboring tewn;

et and departing at ive
in the merning gaily
humming "Le rjal-

a ~lissement du pensee,'
-he nw returned ai

at a suspicieusly
late heur, boistereusly trelling "En
reulant ma boule.",

Divrig rmthe dusty main read

at thi it ht brougilit him back to
St.Aai gihe tumndt teif
anccneen by a short crcss-road,
and frem thence downward en a tlîird,
paralleling the first, more private than
public frem infrequent use, and surface-
wvern by nctbing except a cow-path, and
what rutting wbeels new and then
abashedly made upen ciese-cropped sed
aderned with mullens and sagey-Ieekiuig
weeds, knee bigh.

Midway upon this grassy, mile-long
stretcb between cuitivated fields, stooid
the heuse cf tbe Dumeucheis, towards
which Felix, thirty, good-iooking amd
muscular, bent his steps by the liglit
cf the waning meen.

Within tbirty yards cf bis iîomestead
he kicked semething with bis foot tlîat
reiied away fer a short distance and
then stcpped. Jt was white, and Feuix
now picked it up.

An onien! Bah! He was about te
throw it away, but the tiîing remained
inu bis hand, as witlî the other he brushed
off the damp earth stili adhering te it.
A few feet further and Felix saved lîim-
self frem falling by an effort, as bis
foot slipped sideways iîîto a fresliy
made wheei-rut.

The rollicking pedestrian new stopped,
and tried te tiink with a whiskey blanc
brain. Immediately before bim a snall
stream cressed the road, bridged by twn
togs resting iengtlîwise on their supports,
on eitlîer side of which the grouud de-
cined te the level cf each with bai-e,
Eoft soul.

Felix loeked about Iiiîni, then' at the
enion, and flnaiiy down areund bis feat,
I1-s air, meanwliile, being tiîat cf a man
v.-io, deep in bis cups, feais confronted
with a probiem demanding solution.,

"Les Saintes!" be remarked te lîimsalf,
-thîe enions have net beau gatiîercd
liereabouts as yet, and lîew cones this
oiee

Then he knit lis br-o% as lie poked
bis boot-toe in an iinfaniîiliar rut, at

v.ihhe gazad wiîile cogitatiîîg witlî a
mixd mind.C C

'rw-o minutes froin hlalting lie took bis-
way forward agailu, anîd procaeded past
a lbeuse lie sbouid have otharwise enter--
ecd, tiil, when tNvo arpents bevond it,
lie strode with an increasing steadiness
from mid-road te sida-leaping thîe ditch
-and iooked over the rail feîîice.

"Ours are the first thirowvn up,, lie
miuttered, "anid as for thie citîmai cart-
i-ig theni te the cellar heforc t h 'h-
tinte, misera! I woiild as soou ep i
te see apples oui oak.. Anîd for w lat
t'iose nisclief-naking Nwoiiea vould
take it upon theiselves te do brliid
rny back, tlîat thiav înighit poke a tingci-
at me-Ah! Tor ']:eu!"

Feuix, te see, vas instantly sobeu-ed,
and cleared the fauce Nvith lî single1
spring. It would havae fared lbard w itb
thîe author cf bis rage coiild hae have
laid iuands oni lim at titis mîomecnt, but
thîe former could onl y inpoteîîtlY swcar -
and storm in a loiîd voice, anîd slialkej
iîis fist as be caliad on the Iloiv Vri
te wuitnessthuis trigdig

Where tw-o davs ag-o lie 11-ILI conileted
the best baif cf a wveek exposiîg thte1
onion crop te the sun prior - ucoval
te the reet-liouse, 'a' "a u iîtii eii- \v]ite
quantity naarest thte gate Nvas at
once apparent. even beneatit a now Cloud-
ci moon, and, a., tue blaziîîg eves of
Felix at once pereeived. suîhceieut 11:1(
bean bastily gatliee-d te foi-in a respect-
able cart-load.

1Subsiding into sulent tvratb. Feuix
meciîanicatly put botli bauds ito his sidje
cat pockets; drawving foiti froi one a
short ciay pipe. ànd fromi the othler

ahandful cf loose. oiiîli cut habitant
siiag. Cramming the o~Ifui I t igiîtlit,

CECIL WALSH.

thrust the remainder f the tabac Can-
adien back IIUi. a pocket, searched in:L three others Ibogfe 'e found a matchje and produced it, scratchedit on the pipe

1 i~e lit, and then, carefuily skirting the
7e enion patch, becoming cautious wlhen
iyutter carelessnesa might be expected,made hie way to the gate. Thie wasfound, as usual, hooked, and passing otttand clesing it again, hie tod on the

y p!anks bridging the ditch for field and
ýnroad.

The tel]-tale marks f trespassing
dwheel and shod heef vere stili plainly

visible te bis eye in the moonlight, lead.,
ig te the fied side cf the gae, and,turning away, a white ebject at bis
feet beside the post ciaimed bis atten-
tion, and stoping down he picked itup-another onien. 'Purning sliglitiy be

dflung it back te its fellows; after which
Ilie pulled at bis pipe for quick puifs,

as h e spent the next live minutes Jean-
ng againt the gate, hard in thought.9Tiien be reused bimself, sheek the tep

ashes frein bis pipe, and began retracing9bis steps up the road.

1 PART IL
t At the end cf a haif-mile he liad once
more reacbed the cross-read, past which

àlie continued on, this time slowly andtsavagely, with the air of a man who
1meant te verify unpleasant suspecion.
K Three separate heuses now te bis left
faced pen fields, and leavind the middle

oof the road be approached the first cf1these beneathi a rew of soft maples,
1aveiding the gravel side-patlî, that he

rnight neiselessly brush past the tree-
trunks on turf.
s Over a Io, shabby pieket-fence Felx
piaced ene leg and then the other, at
the furthest cnvenient spet from the
bouse, and steaitli fringing by the
three short lows cf celery, passed n
between a few currant bushes beneath
several fameuse appie trees, tilllihe ivas
clear cf ail], and lid reached a dilapid-
ated, straw-tiîatched. shed into wbich ran
two single wheel tracks, and the brain
cf Felix ivas but fired the more te find
the door secureiy padleked.

Taking bis pipe frcm bis mouth, its
baif-consumed contents were emptied to
the ground, and which he trod underfoot
with a twist cf bis boot. Then repiac-
ing lus pipe in a peeket, Felix betboutght
lîimseif finding cf soniething with wvhich
te force eut oe eof the staples.

Ahi! but, 'Mother cf God! lie usecl baîf
a dozen suchl tcks cf bis own. cvery day
at bomne. His kevs! iiad be bis keys
wîth bim? H-e searclied feverishiy in
lus peekets, Le bon Dieu! bere they
ware; anîd with a band as damp as bis
forahead be brouglit tbem ferth.

Ouie-two-titree. Diable! wouid none
fit? He tried the fitting fcurth, and
with an iiîspiî-ing click the lock and
ami hinged apart.

Exuilting n s lie did se, Felix bad the'
door openf in a ti-ice, and the odor wbich
caine to iîim without tlîrougli crack and
clîiîik-ole as lie fumnbied at the lock, tvas
110w strong enough te start a delicate
man t Sieezing.

Searcbing througlî luis pocekts for a
match, I'eljx ie\t faIt the band cf bisbiat for one -vlere lie se often carried
soine \vlien Nvorkîi coatlass in the
fields, buit the iast liad been used on lus
pipe anîd the lack gave hirn tiis groping
in pîtchl darknless.

Btit lie kîîw the place, did Felix; the
wvoodila %vas to the left, and-sacre-
liere hieîîearlv feil over a block from
it.

Edg-iiîg thieuce ginger1v fortvard' over
crackliuîg cliips, the twvelfth cf a dozen
pact' edg a foot firiy between the
bare gromiîd andI ieft sba,,ft attached te
a roiihll -faisbioiied Scotch cart.

Asidelong st rido bron'iut him. te the
whleel,.a nd, reavinig over, pis band 110w
caine iin conitact Nvith sacking. Thrust-
inig this aside, andi *peering over as

'vla glace. andiseeping feel cf bis
Iiaud-asiuie froi sieit-at once indi-
cal cd a Ilirce-quarter ioad cf cions
l'a liv.

I A u ii 2l -- il t. s a c i li n g w a s r e p ja c e d a s
foîîîîd. anud inii nakinug bis vayb ack te
t lic ticor. leit iliîposeiy ajar, FeliX

111' ) I up atz:in.t a saw -lioirse and sat
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Ah! it was painful, bitterly painful
tboUgbt 1lie. That do&g of a Placide-
rbbbilig hA only sister's aweetbeart HE
*ould not work, the idie,' shiftless cur,lt he would steal; and this. was steal.
îug brouglit home ta the heart witl
Svengeance.
A Score of tfimes had he already inter-

Pî0sed ta save Aibina from the shame
of Placide's disgrace, and taken inoneyfroM bis own pocket ta do it. And
'jis!j - Felix grew wet of face ta thini
6f it. Sometbing must be done-it
should not be passçd over; and hetween
love and duty bis soul sickened within
hlm. The exposure! it would drive ber
from lbim, humiliated, hiddeu. Ah, thai
vile brother of hers! Withiu arm's
reacli le would now haif-throttie tbe
hdund for bis bebavior. Misere! Misere!
Where would it ail end?k
-Feix wiped bis lauimy bmow with a
silk handkerchief, and stood ta his feet.
He eould see that the night was wie
without again, by the moonshine Stream-
ing in tbrough various crevices. He
would go bome-there was nothing more
ta lie doue now; and who knows but
tlîat a dream miglit salve the difficulty.
If M. le Cure sometimes received inspira-
tions asleep, wby sbould flot he '
But then the reverend father was a
holy man, and the Blessed God might
not speak ta children, of the Church as
He would ta a priest. But fie would
go home and brood the matter over on
the morrow, and perhaps by that time
tbe Evil One would have whispered
lumber, and tempted him ta sometbing'

that, by crossing and sprinkling himself,
-migit be turned ta good accaunt.

With sundry vague resolutions akin
these, Felix passed out from the strong-
smýelling gloom into the mellow radiance
of an August Canadian niglit, aud turned
ta relock tbe door..

But wlien about ta turu the key that
fasteued again, a Sound immediately
beind turned bis head in that direction
for a sigbt that gave hlm a sliock; and
bis bands seemed frozen ta what they
were doing, in that lie had ta wrencb
tlem away before lie could face about.

PART III.
"Mon Dieu!" said Albina Sabourin,

caming dloser, "it is you, Felix? Placide
is flot home yet, and 1 thouglit it was
lie. I have been sitting Up with fatlier,
but leie l at last aslecp, and the night-
air is so sweet to one from the sick-
room. Pauvre, pauvre pere, haw lie
sufera. And lie was always sucli a dear,
iood man to me-sa kind, so thoughtful.

Ahi, bon Dieu! what would 1 not give
ta aliame sanie of bis pain-thie anguisb
only bis eyes betray. I fear-" But
AIbini stopped ubruptly, and bustily
brushed awuy the misty gathering with
a corner of lier apron. "But tell me
-tybat are you doing here-alone-at
this liaur?7"

A sudden parchlng run up and down
the throat of Felix that lie could
scarcely speak, and wlien lie did, fist
wetting bis lips, bis voice was witbout
depthi.

"Truly, I was looking for the hames
Placide borrowcd of me. H1e forgot ta
returu tbem, and to-morrow ia market-
day.'

Albina was another waman in an
instant.

"Felix" (how the anc word stirrcd
hiln, "t isnotthetrutb."

Coming forward, slie gently gasped
caei lapel of bis coat, and lookedstraighit up at him, lier face close ta
bis. Felix closed lips and teetb together
liard, very biard, and did with as little
breatbing as possible.

"I bave cverv trick of your voice byheurt ," slie cotinued, "and this ring ofit now is rnew. Wby sliould you look forhumnes 5 in the tvoodslied? You are bld-iflg som.'tling from me. Fie, my Feuix,
as if You could not trust me. But
will sec for mt-self."1

Like fla>shiný. liglit au idce, was borwOf the monwnit ith Felix as, foldiug bisamins, a backward step brouglit hlm
Plumi agaiiist the door, barring entrance.

"Lsi eart of my er, saidb.As Go4J is xvtness, I bave doue nowrong, ,ut my honor is ut stake to-fliglit. "rT) niv' bidding*as I uow ask it,
adqle Cii;- will have bis fee withina montil. Bring me tlie stable key froîntbe kitelwi 1 ancd a fcw matches. Tienretire to tl«- lbouse uguin and pray the

Mother -)f *lsus for my success. Quick-be quiek! uer look once fromn the bouseagain a*:t Pr giving me these tbings, andal goes v. li."

il,

Ding-a-ling! Ding-a-ling! Ding-a-
lingy!

It was the bell of a rupidly-driven
priest an his way ta the daugerously ilI
or dying-usuully rung by tic Jesuit's
driver as lie drove: thc former always ta
l)e accu busily engaged reading bis
missal, sud at whose passing those by
the wayside were expected ta kucel sud
offer up short sud silent prayer for the
afflicted.

Placide Sabourin, an bis way ta the
maxrket -tawn, stopped bis meaningi cs
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'5snt Postpuili on ucee ofp"is

Aibina gave him a look of terror from,
-a white face, and then turning araund

le ran fleetly towards the bouse. A fewr, seconds later, and placing wbat lie de-
1-sired witb a trembliug baud in bis, sheà looked appealiugly up at hlm, but Feuix

only shook bis head~ and walked witb
r-short nervous strides ta tbe stable,ie whule Aibina, unrequitted 'as desired,

Y faitbfully disappeared the way she
dcame.

k Unloeking the door, Felix entered theIt stable, found the lantern where it always
" liung, lit it, and by its sickîy ye'low
" liglit harnessed tbe horse.
ýr As busy as bis hands were witb straps
,t and buekles, s0 was bis brain v9,itli8 thouglit, for the one worked the otbere in Felix with a will.

If that rascally Placide, thougbt lie,
as lie buckled tbe throat-latch, and uow

iled tbe horse out, was only in lied and
fast asleep-it lacked yet a quarter of

etwelve-tlie acleme was as good as car-
ried out, but there was no knowing, as

Btilings were, when lie miglit turn up, and
Btijat, too, pebaps, in a condition and

rnood that strikes first and argues after-
wurds.

Bu t Felix, doggedly, took tbe cbances
of extreme risk, and seven minutes
from tbe time tbe lantern was lit it
was out'again, the stable door lockéd,
key pocketed, and the horse betweeu the
sbafts in the woodshed.

The trying time of aIl was now ta
corne, but Felix neyer besitated, aud im-
mediately walked the horse out iuta
the yard witb its load. Then bie also
closed and locked the waodsbed door,
detacbed the key tbat lltted tbe lock
from its ring, and placed it in a separ-
ate pocket; after whicb lie very deliber-
ately led the borse on, close by, and
past the bouse, out tbrougb tbe front
gate and on ta tbe -road. The gate
was uow closed iu its turn, and taking
tbe reins Felix seated himself on the
back part of the right-band sbaft, and
drave briskly off.

It was astonishlng with what despatch
and low result in noise ail this bad been
accamplisbed; aud once upan the road a
sligbt clacking was ail that was directly
noticeable in sound from 'wheels tbat
rolled over a level streteli of sandy,
grass-grown surface.

Arrived at «tbe field Felix durnped the
onions back on the spot from .wbence
tlîey had been taken, and tben with
the shovel, bis forethouglit bad provided,
speedily refilled the empty cart with as
much of the liglit sandy loam in which
the anions hud been luxuriated, equal
ta the emptied quantity of the latter;
covering the substituted load, when lie
had finisbed, with the isame sacking
which so exactly bad concealed the on-
ions.

Haîf an boum later aud Felix was back
aguin, intensely sutisfied ta fiud every-
thing as lie bad left it.

Witbout any loss of time when seconds
were so valuable, lie was quickly-.
quietly iu ll-through tbe gate and
shut it, bad turned and backed the
animal and its load into thte woodshed
-truating ta Providence that Placide
would failta observe that the still single
traeks of wbeels werc mucli broader
tban tbe tires-unbitcbed tbe borse and
led it out, locked the woodshed doorfe
tbe last time, stalled the horse in'its
stable, put the harnesiu the adjoining
manger wbere Placide had carelessly
thrown it, lockcd the stable-door ln its
turn for tbe last time, crosscd the yard,
and having found tbe kitcben-door un-
boltcd, whetber Albina had left it un-
fastencd ta bimi or not for this single
purpose lie was unable ta say, tip-toed
in, and liuug the stable-key on its
accustomed nail, over the sink.

Tbcu lie gently closed botb kitdhen
and porcb doors behind him, madle bis
way down tbe garden tbrough the cur-
runt-bushes and bcneatb the scrcening
apple-trees, and, us lie firat came, went
home.
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House CleaniAg
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Perfect Vacuum ClIno
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cleaned wi"hutbemke sud.
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There are several reasons
1rhy you shoiild take advan-
tage of this offer. Reéad the

1. 1 will have the piano
bspecially selected for you by]gr. Hieintzman personally.

Z It will-be shipped
direc t to you frorn the factory.
Freight prepaid.

3. Youeau examine it
and if not entireiy satisfactory
ship it back to Winnipeg and,
1Iwill pay ait expenses.

4. The price quoted, $400
delivered at your station, is
*ery low because 1 have no
eXpenses.

5. The' terms $20 cash
and $10 per month are the
Iowest ever offered on the
Piano.

I have just returned from
Toronto where 1 was suceess-
fui in arrangring for some
special instruments at present
in course of construction and
1 can assure those who order
now something very special.

Can you think of any
other way of purchasing a
piano so safe-you have this
Piano placed in your home at
no expeuse, eau try it over
yourself and examine it in
every wayand can returu it
without expense if it does not
provo satisfactory to you in
every way.

I make this offier because
knowing Mr. Heiîtzmnan 1
amn running very little risk
and I amn perfectly willing,
and anxious to have the
piano returned if not satis-
factory.

Will you write me at once.

NORMAN J. LINDSAY

whiP-cruk*M ngsd hrought the. hors. to
Sstanditille Au tlii othor came up he

-Mtpan dvtly crofling himmoîf, and
rptngtêQui Tollis.

WIth-Uic two vehieles abreast, that
ef of k.priost's aiso topped, and Placide85W tht the hoiy father rang and drove
for himsoif.,

And a great fear seized upon' the
snperstitious Placide the moment be
next saw the priest'drop bell, book and
reins, and lift hie hands towards heaven

S-in the former's direction.
And as ho Iookod, and no sound yet

came, he began to quake and tremble
so that hie knees smote together, and
shrink hock upon hie seat as if from a.Ifearful thing.

And when tho solemnly slow words
did corne, they were so awful upon him

that ho foît as if riven with fire.
"Thou-guilty-man! Accursed-be-

earth-from-which-it--was-taken."
Placide doubted his sense, but he

turned and lifted the sacking, and with
a single yell ieaped from the cart,
plunged headlong tbrougb tbe roadside
bushes, and having fallen, rather than
climed over the fence, made as fast
as.his legs would carry for the nearest-
Woods.

And from that hour forth Placide
became a changed man. As eor Aibina
slhe kept her own counsel, drew her own
concluisions, and made a good wife to a
man whôse mind became troubied at
times, to think that he once made light
of hoiy office, and pIayed the priest.

AHand-Made Village.
By Mary E Wilkins.

lI these days of machines and machine
work, when even the elements are bar-
nessed'down and ruade te bear the brun t
of the labor of the' world, when horse-
flesh is gradually becoming less valuable,
when cogesud wheels and gasoline aud
steam and electricity carry us, push us,
clothe us and feel us, we havc littie
realization of wlîat -7.Iîand-made villaèg.%
ever meait.
ÀAnd yet it is not so long ago that a

-hand-made village was an actual fact.
From the time one entered the boundary
of the town, or 'precinct," one encoun-
tercd nothing except handiwork.

The roads were aIl made by the pa-
tient hands of day-laborers. There wcre
no steam-rollers to frigbten the steeds
of other days, only a long line of bent
men digging and smoothing for their
bread and butter, in order to make the
highways passible for the pedestrians,
and for the travellers in chaises and

to elccticity! Tbink of the laborious
process of candle.making, the careful
saving of wax and tallow and bayberries,
the mclting and dipping, which was a
large part of the year's work for house-
wives! Tliink of the difference of' ob-
taining ,light at ail, the running to se-
cure some coals from a neighbor's hearth
fire, the ncrve-wearing work of striking
11gb t with flint and steel!

But in those day<s ail light, save that
of the sun and moon and stars, was in
its truest sense hand made. 0f course
even today ail artificial ligbt, so cailed,
depends upon human labor, but not as
in former days upon one's own individual
human labor. How many of us have
had actually to employ human labor to
secure light during dark Itours for work
or amusement?

Wc work, it is truc, but in a sense
our feet and hauds, our factors of work,
have become multiplied, and the end is

Why Women Bny Magazines
"deid you Tread my story ?'" asked the young writer of magazine

S o0ries.
«'I read the first part of it, answered the candid girl, <'but alter the

fi:st page it trickled off among a lot of ad vertisements that werc 80 interestng
tiiat I Iost track of itl"

sulkies, and for the mail-choaches. It
is true that some of the roads, espeeially
in tic southern part of the country,
were pretty bad, but hands did alil tley
could.

If a nman wlio kourislied a century ago
could corne to life again upon a macad-
amized road anîd sec automobiles andi
trolley-cars flying past him, he would
vcry iikely think himself on anotîter
planet. Possibly tlîe great Cotton 'Matht-
er, coulti lie be reincaàrnated in Boston
town, Uic great Cotton, with bis belief
in the supernatural and witchcraft,
woluld even try lus utmnost to have al
iotor-nieî an(l cluaffeus, and tlieir i-e-
hicles, included in an auto da fe for the
grace of C~od, and the purging of the
land front the practi.ses of t le devii.

It miglît be aniusing and interesting
to imaginîe Uic great divinie again ln bis
old hiaunts, and viewing tihe progress
mnade since lie left fluent.

Hoîv bard he .vould look at'fhe tun-
nel, which desecrated flue tonihs of lis
confemporaries for the good of their
descendants! Hoîv he would possibly
cdmmcnd bis soul to his Maker before
that plunge into the bowcls of the eartlu!
Whaf would lie say to the îitchi-like
progress of the trolley-cars, ivithi no ap-
parent motive power, except soniet bing
after the fasîtion of a broomsfick sweep-
ing a wire? Ilow would lie stand and
solernniy gaze at the eicctric-liglit poies!

Ilc migbit esteem if a miracle if lie
tvere in a bouse wiuiclu couid be flooded
Nvitb 'iight by the pressure of a button
011 the wall. Ile wouid certainly write
iiniiiiieu-able sermons about suelb a pîteui-
ontheloi, and conmmand atteuidance at al
tluu- neeting-bouses tlîrougli internminalie
hollis.

('ondeive w-bat it would mean to a
mani to make onie stride from ceandies

not yct. We accomplisli in a sinîgle day
more than some of our forefatbers by
unremniting industry could accompiisb in
a ycar, and stili tbe w'onder grows if
the îvork accompiished by these super-
added members of action, tbese machines,
and innumerable devices to hiusband and
speed the burnan nerve and muscle, is
quite as perfett, as Cod-fearing, as that
which bore flie thiunb mark.

Tberc is noboulv but ivili concede tbat
fthe ligluts are better, nobody but ivili
concede that flie facilities for transit are
bettier for commiunication between var-
ious qluarteî-s of flueglobe; but wlueî
wve consider flie lrodtlets of the factor-
les, and tittse -whiclu were patiently and
slowlv wiougbit witit toil rougblened fili-
gers, îvitl ait aleî-t brain as supervisor,
one wonders if titere us reallv ain ad-
vauîce.

In the ltan(l-niaie villages if is truc
titat fthe peop1 le froze la Nvinter in tîteir
badlv lueate<l bouses, suffered in sumimer
tn titeir scireeiile, and bliîalless roonis,
liad less coinîort; but did tlîev tot lia%-e
as reward for tixeir iîîdustt-v betteî- pro-
ducts ?

Tlîînk of the hoîiýes ln the land-matle
village, every v ba n and ratfteî- of ýwhichi
ivas joined -vith liihaînl-Nu-ouglit nails.
Think of fhe w ainseotel wvalls, built.for
generations. No rliapering and plaster-
in- ivere needed t lhen. The tltuniib-niar-k
of the worker was oit tlîo-e wails. Ilis
best sfrcîigtlî Nva-i in thein, andl they
Nvere bitto ydîe

Tliink of the celiî vithu their gi-cat
liaîd -liw afe Nidt uieli d(anger of
plaster falihi, t,îi lie (lest "-uctlon of
houseliold treasir e-,. ini thohî~lotis. Tlhe
great central chilinîe' ., after thte pcriod
of catted chinite '-., When bricks had
conte into ise, ivas a tover of strength
for the house. It is true tbat it af-

THE' FINET QUALITY

Baker's
Breakfast C ocea

The haif pound can contains
eight ounces of pure cocoa, of
the finest quality, rnost delicious
flavor, and possessing ail the
strength of the bcst cocoa
beans, miost carefully blended.

WALTER BAKER & CI iltd.
Ettab&ihed 1780

DORCHESTER - - MASS.
Branch Houae.: 86 St. Peter St.. Metr.al

Dresses ]Reduced
to dispose of the remnants
that accumulate in our
Ladies' suit factory-we have
made them u nto child-
rens dresses Le ress No.
3, of pleated skirt and
sailor collar with .11k tie.
This is a very attractive
and neat style and one that
Mou ilI be pleased with.
iCnes in following material
Fine luster in crearn, naty,
brown, and red; any age
Up to 12 years. 32.95.
Beautiful ric& velveteen,
afl_ shades, $6.50 to 12
years
CENERL DIRECTIONS

SProm 10 to 12 years give
bust and waist mensure,
aiso Iength of dress front
collar down aiso give age.

Order one of our wonder-
fui dreas bargainato-dae.

Add 30c. we wiIl pay
Postage. Be sure sud *
dress number whea order-.
ing. Standard (3arment
Co.. 10 Coote Block, Lon-
pou, Ont.

Send$35
Recieve this beautifui

embroidery and lace
childs' dress No.' 4. made
with two rows of pleated
emnbroiderv to formn the
skirt. WVast consiîste of
two rows of insertion over
eacli shoulder cdownu front
and back from m-hich ex-
tends over the shoulder a
frili of eîabroider3- match-
ing skirt. Front of waist
consists of fine crosswise
tucked. lawn and lace,
prettily arranted. Sleeve
consists of fine lawn with
lace insertion and lace
trnîmed cuif. Order thia
beautiful dress to-day.
Prie up to 10 years $3.95; to 12 years,,-4.95. For fîurther information read general
directions above.AHfor yotnr real estate or

business. n ma tterCA Hwhe e located. ify3ou
des e a quick sale,

seud description aud price.
IF YOU WANTTO BUYI

property, any kind anywhere etlis kîîow vo-ofu w-suis.Northwesiern Business Agency
K11,Bank of Commerce Bldg,] inneapolisMlnn

v.-
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forded possibly too good ventilation, but
the chimney was there and to stay.

The walls of the house, too, Were rais-
ed with such strength, on the founda.
tion cf hiand-hewn bearne and stone, that
nothing save an earthquake could disturb
t-hem. in those days. houses did flot
errnnble because of the zeal of the
cüntractor to make as many dollars as
possible. They stayed, because of the
simple intent of the worker upon is
work, and his laek of imagination for
shrking'in order to gain riches.

Look at the solid pieoes of old-time
furniture which once were gathered ta-

gehrin the homes of the hand-made
v-ilage, and *supplied the needs of their
owners, The makers, and the oWners
thereof, are long since dead, and their
ashes returned to the eartb, their very
names have faded from their tombetones,
but here aee their work and their pos-
sessions, as solid and fine as when firet
fashioned. The old tables are much
more stable than the tables of today,
although tbey have been weighted down
with a hundred Thanksgiving dinners,
and the great plates and platters of
pewter wvhich also endure.

It is improbable that the work of
a man who uses a machine in a modern
furniture factory will endure in its first
stiengtlr a century after he has passed
away. Hia work will follow closely up3n
hie heels. It is really an achievement
to eonstruct anything which will 'survive
one for a hundred years, and lase no-
thing of its beauty and utility, even if
it be only a table.

When one looks at the solid old chairs,
some of a period wvhich antedated the

one -Western Home Monthly
mortar and pretle which endures now
that he has gone.

The qi4ilted petticiats of aur ances-
tresses Are in therneelves monuments of.
industry and thrift. 1 have*seen one
aver two huudred- years old. It ià not
worn out. It looka indestructible. It
ie thick and stiff and covered with a
pattern of losely interwoven stitches,
whichi stiffen it still more.

It seeme incredible that any woman
could have worn sueR a garment, but
stili more increçlible that she could have
made it. But make it aRhe did. It je
Occidental, as much as a well.worn
prayer-rug je Oriental. It is in a way
foolieh and abeurd. It is not exactly
a tbing of beguty, but it is an~ alrnost

can imagine the quilter sitting by some
west window, in order to secure the
mast of the waning daylight, week after
week, taking those elaborate stitches.
One can imagine the dreame which site
wrougbt in with them.

'This was a wedding petticoat, a part
of one of the seanty bridai. outfits of the
time. No doubt many of the dreame
came to pase, no doubt many did not;
but dreams and dreamer have passed
away, and the piece of work wrought
by thase little woman-.Rands remains.
Her grave even is lost, Rer gravestone
crumbled, but here je ler little womanly
cpitaph, the proof that sRe once lived
and was industrious, and according ta
ber might, did what her bauds found
ta do.

On entering the hand-made village one
canimagine seeing aIl the women rnQv-
ing about like animatcd bell-fiowers in

A Prosperons Homestead.

ruelh-bottom, and sees them as sturdy
as if thev had flot afforded reet for gen-
eration after generation, anc feels a cer-
tain rce.î(t for the niaker, although bis
name bc ail unknown to faine.

His chair survives, and one can sit in
it securelvt, and rest and refleet. To
think that onie cari offer rest and com-
fart froinbis handiiwork generations af-
ter one is laid away gives one a sense
of immllortaity-* To bc sure, it may not
be innirtalitv' of the highest order, but
the imiriital-itx' of al uood work je
essential in nature, %%vhetir*er the work
be a ebt:ir or a great pocm.Proiiallv iMilton, ta save bis life, could
flot havx" ;inaie a chair, but another man
c')iIl(louildid maike the chair in which
the ru l:ler <f Milton sits.

W lieu one sees the hand-made impie-
me'nt- "4 labor, ciumsy as they may
b"-, tl i e'',arnfot vet in need of repair,
P11 î' fui'S; a, certain respect for them,
the l righ tools witlh which the

dvil."o-.(nc. as wcll as for the work.
The 1 aî which pounded down those

;nails is still intact. The 'nor-
tar aw! '-'tic with wvhich the housewife
PO\vd'u 1 lier spices mnay be a little lese-

flliit liilk j)\'years, but that ijehie-
tlio~ nature of the material and

caI friction, flot because of the
and pestle made it by the

oey <f bis soul anîd the utmost
;,i his bande. He was not a

grre.' -i. to be sure, but he made a

these stiff quilted petticoats which
wouid outlive them, being clad as it
w'ere in their own abituaries, albeit un-
consciousiy.

It je the samne with aid blue-and-white
coverlets of the hand-made village. They
scrved ta keep warrn those whom they
woîîid outiast. They comforted the
sieepers who made them, and wbom tbey
wouid survive. There is eomething faim-
]y majestic about the long livelihood of
honest handiwork. Think of thase reaily
beautiful aid blue-and-white fabrie
made on hand-looms froim fiax which
wae carded, and all the reet, by hand,
eerving us nov as portieres, and couch-
covers, and utterly unimpairel by age,
even although they have done long serv-
ice aver the lumbere of those ready ta
wake at any minute at the sound of
an Indian war-wboop.

But they have eurvived bath trembling
sleepers and their focs, and are stili
triumpliant in their inanimate exist-
ence. They ii survive us aiea, unless
some miechance of fire befali.

Tliere is something tagically pathet-
ic in the thought that the little tbing.3
which man makes for hie camfort bere
on earth should so long outlast the
workcr, wha is of sa much more impor-
tance than the resulte of hie work.

But, after ail, that appiies ta eartbly
considerations alone. The worker take.-,
with him the consciousness of his task
well done, hawevem humble the task may
be, and Ras hie rcward.

e
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OId Dresses Mode-, New end li4w-

some by the Work of

DI1
Don't think that because iast yeêr's drestbam bocý affan.d

its freshuesa that y ou wili have to have anothes, nov.Don't thlnk'that because the shade la mot la tashion that Y"u Win%&-vto put it away. . 1r
That pretty dress, Othe one you iiked 80 vell, 80 becomlig to you, tococars be worm again and again.
Dîarnond Dyes bave soived this probiemt for thouuada of vOMMn. itviii do the saine for you.
A ten-cent package of juat the right shade wiii dye your oid ciqthes othey'li look just like new.
And not oniy look new but the chemicai action of- the dyes. wM laMlife to the niateriai, and give it longer wear.
Vou may haveetried dying soute oid mnaterili before and veto motsatisfied.. But it wasn't Diamond Dyes you uaed. Diamond Dyuumamfar superor to amy in the worid, and give perfectly splendid resuitsi. 3After trying it once, you'Il use 1t;vwth pleasure on aay thinga yohave in the horne at seem too good to throw away.Be sure aud ask for Diamond Dyes-"'The Standard of the wore."

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE USE 0F DYE.S
Dlamand Dyes are the Standard of the world. and alwayu,,g," perfeet eauts. lionmust be sure you get the real Diamond Dyes sud the &mode Dimo.d yemadtlto Im,article you intend to dye.
towa of Imitatins of Diam@nd 0yes. Imitaters uhe mmitee.q

kland of dyel claie. thet their Imitations esili saler WeeI, Salk Orr çeUm('mIé fabrica') egually meil. This claie. la faine bema...ne gym thet ufi i .the finest resuite ou Wool, Salk or otheranimssfibres, ton b. um.d a esfu1liy for dyiu,. Cotte.g, Linon or ethr gaaWfibre. "Fer tbis reoa= Mtwo konde et Diamond Dyte, nomtfoy DamndAyes fer W..i, andSi»amomiDyos for Cotto.
Dlaniond Dyes for Wool sahould not b.ued for cotoring Cotton. Lines, or Ntsqd

Gosne eaespecially adapted for Wooi Salk. or other antsal libres, whleh take
Diamond Dyes for Cotton are especialty adapted for Cotton, IUneu. or other vegptablefibres. wblch takC up the dye alowly.,MlxedGoods,,'also known«as"Union Goods,"' are made chiefiy of eitber Cotton.Lineu, os other vegetable fibres. For Ibis reason aur Dlamoud Dyes for Cotton arn the

best dyes made for these goutte.
Diamond Dye Annual-Fre etsto yu eie' e n es eebe sella Diamond Dyes) and we will send you a copy of the famous Dlamond VD7eAnnual, acopsy of the Direction Book and samples of dyed cloth, ali PIJ Ikdée
THE WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., LMITED

200 Mountain Street, MontreaI P. Q
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SOME-SOLID IACTS
a utwashlng t heU s and t e machine to use

Everywu>n shuld know about the

GEE WHIZZ
Because nlnety.nlnz out cf evryhnedha

try them, find the- ta excedam the>r wash nmchine made. and ta sa e 75 percent. af thel~a eu~dta wash hy handaon the boardhe i ziely wash cloth e e wth. tthe use of the wahboard; this includes neck.bands and wristbands of shirts. k
The washlîg enu be dane an the Ge]E WHIZZlu half the tiîne it takes ta da iton the othe-machines, It will wash a handkerchief as wellas a bed quit ar a length af carpet.a« i lato ty i. Ir tr it a tThe washlng is done by the farce with whlch~O U St a t trySt. o ty itlu he bat soap suds are driven thraugh the cloth-to bU7 St. lîg. The machine la ingeniously caiistructed10 do thB. and la no easy ta operate that a child can 'li t.-The clothes are flot subje<,t ta grindlng ar raugh usage, and are waahedt thoraughly dlean- too, without having ta resort ta the Wash Baard ta finish theni.ut thi 

A oga you double assuce, the GEE WHIZZtoua. [f youare tg GUARANTEED to IuiJIthes cIaims.tktOklng aboutbuy- s..imut on your mnerchant getting a Gee Whizz far yau, snd if he wilna awashlng machin n fot, write us. giviî,g hi. name, and we will be pleased ta seüdiootietun, àr lth u nfra. you fulparticulars.
tdon. lifyour dealercau 't supplY* PèMaie letandPul Wnfrainleru wlth a Gee Whlz, Il et us kmow . orooitndulIfaatawiemarnme. .4Idress TheB. Wi. hivMg' !Miaf-gCo., Dept W. H.M. Winnipeg '.Thi e m zz b g Oe1 ifieg

Western Canada's
LeadingTaxidermist

Expert Mouritialg of Game Heads
and Birds

H-ighest Prices far ail kinds of
flaw Furs, Hides and Ganse Heads.

WIII buy Wolf. Lynx and Bear Skulle
TAXIDERMIST SUPPLIES

Write for N;ew Fur List
E. W. DARBEY

237 Main St. Wnnipeg, Man.
Officiai Taidermist le Manitoba GavernmeOnt
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Fairplay for Canadian Women.

By Grace Hopewell.

If the men who miake the lawe
aur country wauid mnake them a iittl
Joes ob-eided, there would be lese clanu
Oring for woméana' righte. For inetanci
aur Dominion Gavernment will giv
160 acres of land iîg Western Canadî
free, ta the lwest foreigner wo come
ta the country or ta divoroed womt
from the United States, if the womai
bas a child who le mot yet of age.

The writer knowe of instances wher,
womnen bave corne aver frarn the- Umitei
States, whoee children were aver six
teen yeare of age, aijd were earninl
good ' -wagee, yet this mother could filý
upon free land in Western Canada
wbile unnsarried Camadian women wlî
are obiiged ta cara their owni iivini
and support an aged parent or othei
relatives, are mot allowed to file upai
this free land in the country of thei
birth.

A Canadien widow who bas been de-prived cf lher children by death, ozwhoee children are aver eighteen years
of age may stand aside and see anAmerican "Grass Widow" or a Russian,
Suvede, Germean, Galacian or Norweg-
ian, redoive 160 acres cf land free, wvhile
the woman whase forefathers were thepioneera- cf'Canada and fought ta saveOur ceountry, are debarred frorn theprivilege granted ta the -foreigner. Is
this justice?

Our. agricultural colleges are open towomen, yet Canadian women wbo havetaken a thorough course in dairying,
poultry culture, etc., etc., in these col-
leges, are mot allowed ta meke a home-
stead etry, while foreigners wlîo
searcely know a epring lamb from ajack rabbit, are welcome ta 160 acres
of the best land they can fimd in Wes-

- tern Canada. e
- Ini the Western Sttes, single women

(wviethér widows or spinsters) are
allowed to file upon free bomesteads
yet there je no complaint as ta these
states being over-crowded with won-en.

The single women cf aur country
who are thrown upan their own re-
sources, and desf*re ta make a home fortheruselves in this way, should niot be
treated as step-children.

The conditions in Western Canada are
mucli more favorable for warn than
they were in the United States, uW w'e
have the Protection of the Moumted
Police, andlaw je more strictly enforeed.

Tliere are now se many miles cfrailway under construction that home-
steade may be secured within a feîv
miles of a railway station, and wonien
wîishing te take up land can go eut incampamy ith corne married friende
and file upon adjoinimg land, or a sister
could file upon land adjoining that ofa brother. There are many young menin the West who would bc glad ta havea sister living close by, and they wtould
spend fewer evenings in town, whei-e
rnany mow, because of their lone]iness,
spend too mnuch time ia pool roonis
and saloons.

Any anc wlio lias ]ooked into theconditions as they are in the West,knows that woien caui easily find ein-ployment in the winter nîonths at $18ta $25.00 per montht and lier bocard andlodging, and thus cave enough rnonev,
during the %v.inter ta pay soîne poor*hoînesteader of the nmale persuasion, theready cash wihih tlîev aie gl 'ad to re-ceive for brcakiiig land, building
fences, etc.

After a wvoman has lier land broken,
she cari rent part cf it on shores to aneighbor, and by raisýing lier owiîn cctables, poultry, etc., slîe eau ýive acomfortablc living, anid in tlie ineantiie
ber land je increassing ini value.

Camadian î%voitieuî ai-e now going toimsist upon liaving tlieiî- riglits iii tlîismatter, and if our Dmiiîion -11 meiîîîc
of Parliament Nilll-iv e thi' sîibjct afeîv minutes' thouglit. %ve leliesv<sthe N-will vote for an oînendilneiit to the
lîomestead law. dui'ing tlîs 'sessionî, -that Canadien woîneni, Nlîetlier spin-sters or widows, '.vho are ohliged to carn
their owm living, nia'.- P granted the

saine privileges that are' exten&tî t
lhe foreigners. We want justice.

Topaz ia Modest.
of Morden, Man., Pcb. lith, 1910le sir.-In looking over the p'ages ofs-that very interesting magazine> namneîy
e, the W. Hl. M, 1 saw a greatnii>ve letters, and as 1 have a leisure hour,È, arn going tasecribble a few lines.fares a Manitoba girl, aithaugh 1I am n nw>n staying in the west. How that throngLn af bachelore ears must burn, if there

reish any truth in the 1ad saying, t atw hen Sameone ie talking or thinkingdabout you, yaur cars will tell the tale.But at the saine time, we are- ail sèrryî& for thé Ionely mnen J.whG are makingle homes for themselves in this new coun-ELY try and a eplendid country it ie toa. 1o0 think any man or woman with congen.ýg ial company would soon love tlieirrprairie home. But 'campanionsîîip
'seems ta be what mfflt are pining for,ir friende of the weaker aex are scarce inthé weet. It seema ta be cuetamary
-ta tell- aur fellow carrespandente whatrwe cau boast of in the way of goads' looks. Thiere'e where I amn Ieft, un-ifortunately 1 can't lay any cdaims ta1the commodity. 1 arn dark enaugh ta- e a gipsy or Indian; have black Jaireand eyes. weigh about 124 pounde andeamn 5 feet four inches in heighit. Toefinish the picture I have a dreadfullyedunipy littie nase. Do you think any8of the readers wiIl have courage tawrite a few lines ta me? I hope the'y)will. First, because I didn't mean tascare anyone, and secandly because 1amn very fond af writing and receivingletters. 1 will aiea be pleased ta eYe.change post cards with anyone. I willsigu myself Tapaz.

A ]Bachelor Who is Not Lonely.
Brandon, Man., Feb. 14th, 1910

Sir:-Having been a subscriber, tn, theW.H.M. for sometime I wouid like taigive a few of my viewe of the 1ettepappearing in the carrespandence columnnfro n my lonely bacheior brothers. 1think some are very interesting andsensible, 'while atiiere are perfectly
ridîculous. I. don't knomv how salue cftlîer can say they are lonely as thereje always soinetîîing ta be dame around". farm, indooîs or out, and mare fora bachelor tlîan a married mnan. Abaclielor as a rule neyer pieke anythingup he can step over, throws bis paper
on the floor, stands at the wood pile(if lie bas one) and throwe bis 'wocdinto the bouse, abute the door, sitsdoîva and stew's and pines. It wtouidlie far better for hirn ta fetch in thatlîarness tlîat je going ta rack and ruinand repaîr it or that binder canvass
tlîat requires mending; eweep and washthe year'e dirt off the floor and inakelife worth living. Ail thèse are cures
for lanelines;hit yet saine may go asfar as to eay life je flot -worth livingwvithout a wife ta cheer the ho;me.

lî!!it is ail rot, such fickle heartedfellowe as "Scatland Yet" in your Oct.issue ought neyer ta have left hie'nother's apron strings. «'Seotland Yet"inî ashanied of you, ta think that yautîelong ta aur noble role. Why man
Lmthn"is ane of the beet thinge amnan ean do; it makes hirn a man, talove and appreciate a wife when hie

doee get one and do things for bier, andflot bc like "An Unsatisfied Wife's"
litsband. I really feel sarry for ber.

IA mnan neyer stops ta think of his%vife's work, elle being the weakervcssel puits ont more energy in onedo y' 'ework than we put out in twvo.Sonie bacheloi-s even complain of beingh ae-ly in the suinmer time. Shame!
Iloîv about t4iat breaking? but perhaps
>-(>0 have flot enough oate ta break

onthis year, then plant a tree Jock,
'tMiill be groving xvhile you are sleep-

i ig, besides adding dollars ta the valueof Yoîir farni and keep your mind ce-cuipied. 'Noîv core of the girls havethe audaeit « to say they don't %vant
a man Nvho sînokes, chews or drinks.
J tell you girls men are mot made te<rder now-adays. As for a man amok,
ing lie looks more at home with a p!Pe
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mn apaper. When you tind Mr.
yght hook him, but he rnay think you
«0 Misa Wrong so then you are on
t»heeIf stili going to be an old maid.
No0w. some of yeur readers may think
j" a crank, but if anyone would like to
know my address it will be with the.

eior r the waste paper basket.
»ecription:-~Engliah, 5 f t. 8 in. tail,
S5 7ears old, browû hair, curly, and blue

~.4i ".INot Lonely."1

Timid Mabel up for Sale.
Onernee, Ont., Feb. Ist, 1910

Sir.. -have become inter ested in
yoigr corresponde= c clummi se decided
-to put in My appearance (if i arn ac-
ceptable). 1 arn eighteen years old,
have dark brown hair and eyes, and a
very smiling face, weigh 107 lbs., can
play the piano and-sing and would like
to correspond with "Lonesome Larry"
in October number if hie will write first.
Kindly forward enclosed letter te
"Robin Hood." "Timid Mabel."

Broncho Bil is Handsome.
Tuxford, Sask., Jan.,'14, 1910

Sir.-Being a subscriber te your val-
uahie paper and taking an interest in
the Crrespendence column, I thought I
would like to try xny hand. 1 amn 27
years old, my height is 5 ft. 10 in.,
weight 160 Ibs., dark hair and brown
eyes; 1 arn considered rather handseme.
I would like very much te correspond
with some of the girls, especially. Cali-
fornia Cowbey Girl and Bright Afretta.
1 arn a prairie farmer and like the work
iret rate but I need a partner and do'
not expect hier to be a slave in any
sense of the word and if she wishes can
eut out the word obey out of the mar-
niage eeremony. Now if any of the
correspondents wish te write I will
answer any who are really sincere.

"Bronco Bih"'

t Who Knows Esperanto?
Keepbhis, Aita., Jan. 2th, 1910

Sir.-Often have I read your cotrep -
pondenoe columns and have derived lots
cf interest and sometirnes amusement
from them. But at last I feel I muet
write myself and jein the ranks of the
lenely bachelers. I arn 21 years old,,
5 feet ten inches tali, have dark hair
and blue eyes, and weigh 149 lbs. Have
had a good education but couid net
stick te business, s0 I quit and came'
eut' te farm in Sunny Aberta and 1
arn doing pretty good at it te. I kneov
a littie French and German. I aise
know Esperanto. Are there any Espe-
antistk in the prairie provinces? I
wouid be pleased te correspond with
any "gesamideanos" in "la kara iingoo"
if they will send te me first. I would
be pleased te help te form a league of
the prairie Esperantists. Wouid you
aise favor me, dear editer, by forWard
ing the enclosed letter te "Jolly Girl,,
of Dora, Alta., whe writes in the De-
cember number. I must finish new, for
this time, but will try and write again.

"Kauzano."

'Wanits to hear from Prairie Belle.
Miiestene, Sask., Feb. lOtIL., 1910

Sir.-As it's very quiet to-day and
lem sitting in xny roem on the farrn
reading the correspendence of your
valuable paper, I thought I wouid jein
in with the beys and girls. I arn Irish
by birth, 22 years of age, have dark
brown haire bluish gray eyes, weigh
155- ibs. and arn 5 foot Il inches in
heiglit. I1 smoke a littie but do net
chew. Would like greatiy te hear frorn
Prairie Belle of the .anuary nuniher.

"Prairie Boy,"

PrOm Sunny Alberta.
Oids, Alta., Feb. 3rd, 1910)

Sir.-Iaving seen several issues of
the W.H.M. frorn a neighber, have de-
cided to write a short letter myse.If,
beg-inning with the new year. As Iani olie of the many bachelors of this
Itet west 1 have taken an interest

lint t1o correspondence coiumn. I thin),
snoof the letters are very good

dooî specialiy Diii Pickie, aise Lady
SlIavcryv frorn ld England, would like

tecrrespond with ither. .-If I had
111Y 'sv for a ce-ivorker I think a good

Ciw woman between 20 and 25

Train for Business
We glve 11 ou orIo ome a thoro-

Ughly practyical course I okeptga
Business Practice. lThis teFicliesvyu u utOn ly
liow to keepan ordinary set of bookzs<siflgle
and double entry. jolint-stock conlpanies,
spedial journal and cash book, etc ,butal-ý0
ingtructs you in the proper forms cf buai-

nes-er nd in bu-suesniethode.
in addition tethis, our Commercial Course

trains you tocalculate rapidly ani corrRýctly.
to write a concise bright business letr;
teaches yOURa goojd egible st le ofpenmafl-
sihip. and gives afuUgraspof Ueicpincuples
cf commercial law as applied to everyday
business. In short,it fils you for a busnessI

C-ilompete outfit and supplies free of
charge. Write now for full particulars.

Dept. H. TeomSo, Canada

T*~ IIhe best bouse in Canada for
musi il veryhingIn M unie is that of

Winnpeg.-Write tbern.

I
LT was the new Spring and Summer number and she was

only one of the many anxious Western women preparing
for an early easier, where there is a general feeling of

longing for a new suit, a new costume or a new hat,,to keep
in harmony with the newness and freshness of nature itself.
The find was not, of course, an actual five or ten dollar bill
between the pages of the catalogue, but what each page had
to ' ffer in Stylish Ctothing for Spring wear meant agood
deal more to her, and a mere glance over its conten ts told
the story of much time and thought given to making this
catalogue what it is ; a source for meeting with every taste
and purse, wherein many notable improvements have been
made in the way of providing for extra sizes and offering a
special line of Outing Suits, Varsity Suits, etc.

The Ladies' Suit here shown will serve as an example
f romn the Sprine catalogue of a very pretty and becoming
style in the new Spring Suits. From a tailoring stand point,
it is a perfect model and there will be many to appreciate
the fact that it is made of the 'ery serviceable imported
worsted cloth with just sufficient silk moire and button
trimming to make it a suit that any woman of refined taste
would admire on the street and would be willing to 'pay a
higher price than $19.50, were it necessary, to procure one
for herself.

if a coat or ulster is going to be more serviceable to
you than a suit this Spring, this need lias also been well
provided for in our catalogue. One-piece summer dresses
and separate waists and. skirts have a prominent display,
and making a good selection for the summer wardrobe will
be no difficult task. Fashionable hats, for young and old,
are extensively pictured ini this catalogue and with so many
different millinery designs before. you, you will be sure to
find the correct hat for all occasions. Ladies' wrappers,
house dresses and underwear occupy, as usual, a largé por-
tion of the catalogue, and it may be briefly said that it
covers practically everything in dress that could be desired
by the most particular people.

For the latest and most up-to-date styles in Spring
clothing. to be, had. ait Eaton prices, you will need our
catalogue and a post card with a request for one will bring
it to you.
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yearg Of age Of tihe Episcopalian faitîs,
orphan preferred w-ould be rny choie.1 r 26 years Of age, height 5 ft. 7 in.,
weight 145 iba., complexion dark, rather
agreeable. As it happens 1 do flot drink,
srnoke or chew. Now, girls, brace up
and lets get down to business and inake

ehs ountry of ours one to be proud of.
Being west of the Calgary and Edmon..
ton railway, of the many good things
we have 1 will name a few: Timber,
eoal, hay, running water year round,
good sol, smre bush, and ail kinds of
bernies gro* wild here, and maany other
things of which 1 wlll describe to any-
one who wil write to the editor for
rny address. I will cheerfully answer
ail letters. Wisbing the editor and the
maRy readers of your valuable paper
a hay and prosperous new year.

Thnigyou in advance' for spae
enoughi your Feb. issue for this note.
MIl close by signing myseif thus

"A Builder of the West."

Arrivai of the Spring Poet.

Marion, Sask.
Sir. Piease allow me tbrough the

mediumn of your interesting paper to
sounid a warning note to the rnany
bachelors in the west and teli them of
the end in êtore for such as persist in
living alone:
Here fer yer pity er scorn, Pmr presint-

in' ye
Jerry MeGlone,

Trustin' the life of bitn wili be pre-
ventin' ye

Marrna' yer own.
Tbink of a face, wid a pernhanint

fixture of
Looke that are always suggsestin' a

mixture of
Limmons and vinegar. There! ye've a

pîcture of
Jerry McGlone.

Faix, theré is notîia' but sourest gloom
in this'

Jerry MeGlone
Christmas joy, any joy, niver findq

roorn in this
Crayture of stone.

Cynical gioom is the boast an' the
A' pride of him

An falaugh iver did pierce the bide
of hirn

Faix, I believe 'twould immajiate.
inieof himi,

Change to a groan.
Now, Editor, this is a picture of tuy-
self and if anyone would ike atnothier

verse or two, al tIiev have to (Io is

Wbat Girl Wanta ýjo go West?
Lavoy, Alta., .Feb. 28, 1910'

Sir.-Ockcasionally 1 notice in your
corresporidence, letters from youncg
women who want to corne west. la
tls4earongat any of your readers a
wqihean, young or eideriy, who would
corne to help ini and round a farn bouse
in Aberta. We ifarin fairly extensive-
ly and raise 'pouitry in considerable
numbers and miik a few cows. This is
a bons, fide affair. Fair wages to a
good worker. There is no want column

lyour paper so I take it for granted
1 may use the correspondence page.
Recommendation given to any who may
w.:sh to try. You may give my namet
and address sbouidayone ask for it.
There is a great deal of interesting in-
formation in your paper and l'm. sure
it is eageriy iooked for in nsany st
fonelv horne on the prairie. 1 amn irish
Lv birtII. "Emeraid Gem."

-Willow Buncb. Sask., Jan. 31, 1910
Sir.-Being a reader of yourW. .

but not a subscriber, perhaps you wilI
have no objections in pubiishing this
short epistie. My age is 22, heiglit
5 ft. 8 in., weight 175 ibs., dark hair
and eyebrows, biue eves, well buiit and
good lookîng. Bonon a 400 acre farni,
where we raised Shire Horases, Hereford
Cattie, Shropshire Sbeep and race hor-
ses, ail for showin- purposes, Shrop-
shire, England. I aiso served three
years in the cavairy there. Have been
out bere three years. I arn now putting,
in my first six montbs on my homne-
stead in a sod shack 16x18. I smoke
and take a drink occasionally. I have
a team, wagon and barn and ten acres
of breaking and the oats off it last
year; and at present I arn$2-00 in debt,
wvhich 1 would like to pay tisis fali,
ail heing weii. I have a great iiking
for stock and I would like to get a few
cattie and another horse this faîl and
stay righit on mny baif section. My
neighbor, who is nsarried and lives onlv
200 yards awav, bakes my bread and
says 1 must get a ivife who NvilI be
company for her. I would like to cor-
respond with "A Farnser's Daugbter" or
"A Ranch Girl," n-ho bas a littie
capital, with thie intentions of mnari--
ing. I wvould give good interest to tse'
righlt kind of girl whlo can bake and
sew. I ain sure 1 would niake agn-
ioý,ing husband to the riglit girl. Wonld
like to isear fromn "Tlsree Bronco
Busters of Dec. i,,sse. 'My address is
wxitis the etlitor. Vill Si!Z1 i 1sl

"IBeer."

good as ~veIi as bad. I tisink ~i'lsea ag-

Wants a Man with Money.
Saskatoon, Sask., }'eb. 14tii, 1910

Si.-I have beeen a constant îrader
of the W.H.M. for twvo years and think
it la a splendid paper. 1 amnà f t. 5 in..l
tali, weigh 120 Ibs, liave gplde hair
and sky blue eyes. 1 synspaLiuî'ce so
rnuch with the longehy haclselors out in
the far west, especiaJ&y, 'Rabbit, whio
bas an understanditn," ad ' ou-b
pleased to hear froni hirn and soîne of
the girls if they will write first. Please
forward enclosedl letter to "a man iith
penty of money." Wising your paperj
every success. "Bashful Mýaye."

Wbitcwood, Sask., Jan. 23rd, 1910
Sir.-Through the correspondence

columns of the W.H.M. 1 would like to
get in Uine with tise rest who correspond
to your valuable paper. I believe it is a
very good thing for young People of
different provinces or countries to cor-
respond and leara how farming and
other occupations are carried on, as
weil as writing for fun and pastime,
but I do flot believe people sisould
marry unless they are weii acquainted
and satisfied they are getting tise riglit
one. As for myself, I ans a farmer and
at present batchiing but always manage
to have a house-keeper and a mari
through tise busy season. 1 think it
best to give a short description of
oneseif, so here goes. 1 amn 5 ft. 8 in.
tail, wveighi 150 lbs., bine eyes, dark
Isair, flot bIack, fair complexion, and
fairly good natured and enjoy baving
a good tirne occasionaily, for agelIamn
flot 25 yet. Now if anyone of either
sex cares to write to me I wili gladlv
answer ali lIeters. Don't be shy girls,

"Haplpy."

Miikrnaid Admnires Big Men.

Rivers, '-%an., Jan. 25th, 1910
Sir.-I bave beeti a subscriber to

your paper for tise last four nonthss
and enjov it very misi. I arn a fari-
er's daughter and 1I wonid flot live
anywlsere else but on a farni. I don',t
tisink the city 'girls know wîhat tlsev
are missing or there wonid flot be so0
miany poor single felihw's out around
here. Althsough Z I arn not on the look-
out for a nman 1 wouidn't rnind corres-
ponding, with one or~ two, especiaiiv The
Guant "frorn Ontario in tise October
numnber. As 1 arn a great admirer of

large men 1 arn no mnean hcliken niyseif
5 ft 9 in. higis, weiglit 189 iLs ., and verv-

dark unir and eyes. My cisief amuse-

ments are dancing, playing baseî,,,Ij,
hockey, and readrng. 1 can cook, ,î;îjjj
cows or do chores of any kind aromiy(t
the stable. 1 arn very fond of horst.s
and enjoy riding and driving. I1ik
the stand some girls take against liqîsorand tobacco, as far as smoking goe.s
Idon't mind a little but as for drinik.
ing and cbewing 1 abhor them and don't
think any mnan. should use them. jIf
any one will wirite to me. first 1 -%will
nnwer them or will exchange pot

cards with. any of the young iadlie.,
that would like some views of our at
of the country. My address is witil
the editor. I wiil sign myseif

Evangeline is Sympathetic.
Welland, Ont., Feb. 17th, 1910

Sir.-Although not a subsriber to
your valuabie paper, 1 have been ar.
interested reader through the kindness
of a friend and especially do I enio vthe correspondeneecolumn. I arn sure
we ail admire the bravery of the boys
who have left their happy homes anti
have gone to seek their fortune in the
West. I sometinies wonder if thse
financial gain is sufficient remuneration
for the sacrifice but we have to pay the
price for everytbsng we get in this
world and even tbough the boys suifer
a trifle from loneliness, at times, if
sticcess attends their efforts, I arn sure
they will feel amply repaid. I amn five
feet four and one-haif inches tail, weigh
130 ibs., brown hair, grey eyes, age 23.
Kindly send the enclosed letter to
"Southern Boy" of the October number.
Wishing the W.H.M. every sucess,

Should give wife fowl rnoney.
Indian Hcead, Sask., Feb. 27, 1910

-Sir. - Ilaving rea(i your valuabie
ihaper, tise W.H.M. for sonietime past,being lent by a friend, I feel I cannot
,wait until be bas read it, so by this
mail arn enclosing two dollars for one
of your clubbing offers as advertised
by you. 1 arn interested in readiag
letters in the correspondence coiumn,
so wuiuld like to add one to it. I arn
an 'Englisliman, age 25, weigb 160 Ibs.,
fair, blue eyes, total abstaier, do flot
chew but take a smoke occasionally,
as I find it comforts nme a littie these
wi'nter evenings, as I have oniy a cat
and dog to keep me cornpany. 1 think
some of tise girls are very hard on tise
baciselors in the west, snrely tbev (do
siot paint theuin ail alike, there ar-e souse

'ORONYfO CÂAÀ4

'~ This Catalogue

Now Ready for Mailing
Though Easter cornes very early this year, it was decided
flot to publish this Catalogue until we could illustrate the

Authentic Spring Styles.
We might have guessed at styles, made our Catalogue look
just as attractive, and brought it out a month earlier; but
we would not have been k-eeping faith withi the thousands
of customers who rely on us for authentic information.
You will find the latest and best ideas in every garment
pictured here, besides hundreds of novelties which our
buyers, just returned from Europe, brought with them.
A comparison of our prices with those found in any other.
catalogue will prove to you that it costs no more to be "in
style," nor to supply yourself with this season's novelties,
which are not obtainable at the shop near by. Your address
on a post card will bring you this Catalogue lfree of charge.
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Vinnipeg, Mardi, 1910.

man takes unto hirnself a wife, hisr .urtship days should not end. Sm
men look upofl a woman as a machine,
always nieant to be on the work. 1
think it is a disgrace to man for him
to jet ber milk cows, feed pigs and sucb
like. Cive ber some encouragement by
giving lier fowl money and doing odd
jobs in the house and lçt ber sec that
marriage is not a failure but one of
happiness, and if true love abounds it
wiIl be so. I own a haif section a few
miles from town, so ýif any of the fair
sex would like to correspond with a
Ionely bachelor, they, will find my ad-
dress with the editor. I will sign myseif

"Hazel Stubbs."

Whiskers makes a suggestion.
Ospringe, Ont., Jan. 27th, 1910

Sir-As the W.H.M. cornes to our
Ihome I enjoy reading it very mucbi,
especially the correspondence columa.
some of the letters are certainly very
imusing. 1I also think we should have
SPost Card Exchange column. 1 amn

an Ontario farmer's son and think
Ontario is O.K., at least it is good
Pnougb for me. I arn five feet nine
inches taîl, bave brown hair and brown
eyes. I enjoy ail kinds of outdoor
sports and arn also very fond of read-
ing. I would like to correspond or
exebange post cards with either sex and
will answer ail favors promptly.

"Wliiskers."

A Newsy Letter from Down East.
Eastern Ont., Jan. 29th, 1910

Sir.-If you wilI but let an Eastern
Ontario lad join in your circle of JolIy
Westerners, 1 would like to very mucb,
as I wish to become acquainted with a
few of the folk to the west of nie
before going there next fali. I am a
thoroughibred Canadian, about twenty,
witb blue eyes, ligbt bair, and not bad
looking, so tbey tell me. I arn a fair
musician, can sing and play cards but
not mucb of a dancer. The weatber
here in these parts is very inoderate
just now. The thermometer rests any-
wbere frorn 25 degrees to 5 degrees
Fahrenheit. Qite an amount of snow
bas fallen during, the last two weeks
but it was so igbt tbat our recent
winds have put it up in piles for us.
To-day wve bad a bad blizzard but
people visiting frorn the West say that
this is only a "gentle reminder" of the
real North-West blizzard. Weil, if this
is just a starter what mnust yours be
like. One reading this letter would
think 1 was some newspaper reporter
en(ing ia an account of Ontario, but
I alti not, I arn a school teacher wlo
wishies to congratulate the editor of
the W.H.,%. for being able to publisli
silch an execellent magazine at suchi a
10oV price as be is doing. It is a paper
tliat niothier bas been getting for sorne
tinie and is one tlîat every home in
Canada silould have a place for, even
thle t%%'( pages left for the young
people to fil up are worth the money
paid for the paper. 1 wish the paper
every stuess. Girls, whicb one of you
was it that tbis letter M'as dry? Weil.
yo)u sec 1 live ia a local option vicini ty.
I amn ole of the biggest teasers you
ever hea id of, it seemis to corne natural
to me, for ilmy two sisters are so bother.
sanie, l"it 1 suppose they are just like
the rest of girls. Say, boys, do you
have tO wait on girls out tbere? I don't
believe Vyen do, for by the letters they
are too J-1Iy a set, but down here ý
do. If t1il girls are sisters youbIlvel
to Wsait on tlier tili they see if, their
bats aie on straight, if tbe girl is not
a sistur vou have to wait on ber any-
way 'l11Yîmltting on ber rubbers, tyingr
ber Sb laces, etc., but I don't mind it
anv Ill"t. Im getting used to it nowv.

(iN ' coming %vest this faîl. Is
thr i ice sweet girl wbo would

.Jike t w~ait on ber? I would lik-e
to (' ie ards, letters or even pbot.o

vit} k ladies wbo wish to.
1!li le ... every success in

thue e, l'Il close leaving my
add 'hdie editor.

"Lonesome -Easterrner."

")nly Smokes Cigars.
Brandon, Jan. 3lst, 1010o

s ceagi fot a subscriber of
I have read a few copies

tic, friend. If the editor will
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Pay,$1.00 a Week
Youw Chi>.01 c*astyle% aMW make 01

TalMagMachine, from the Larest Talldagj
Machine House la Wianigeg
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00Juin bia

and
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Selections

$10 Cash and $8 Mgonthly
Or Three Years to Pay for your Piano

Qw1ared, lif Yearly « ail Paymcnts can Le arraunM.
Your Choice et 40 Styles of Righ-Graie

Pianos fr<>mn the Largest Piano
Bouise la Winnipeg

Wholesale and Retail. Sole Manufaçturers' Agents for
Chlocer*na Knmte
"mius*roa. 13011

And Ten Other MaRes of RîgRi Grade

Piantos at
$275 $300 $350 $400 $450

Freight Prepald.
We always have a large stock of Second-Hand

Pianos ta select from, such as Newcombe. Bell,
Heintruxan, Palmer, etc.
Pricei,!rom $75 te $250. on lZasy Monthly Payments.

Ail our Pianos are guaranteed for ten years.
You have the privilege of exchanging for any other
make of Piano at any time. Player Pianos fromu $650,
ta $950, sold on easy ternis.

Patronize th~e store that gives quality and selîs for
less than any other bouse in Winnipeg. Descriptive
catalogues, literature and book of 50 i-O()d Favorite
Songs " mailed free on application.

EDISON $16.50

ONLY

$35

Lft

WHO14ESAI.E AND RETAIL

We carry a complete Stock of nmachines and
Records.

Gold Moulded Cylinder Records, only. .25c.

4 minute cylinder Records, only ....... 5(C.

Double Sided Disc Records, only.... . 85c,
Over 20,000 Records always on hand.

We seli on easy ternis. We exchange cylinder
machines for dise, or Zlisc machines for cylinder.
Any make of Talking Machine taken in exchange on
a Piano or Organ at any time, allowing full price
paid.

295 I295
Portage Ave. Portage Ave,
_________i_________Winnipeg
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PREPARED ROOFING
Our imitators market

SO-CALLED "RUBBER"
roofings. Do flot be deceived.
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NO RUBBER
It cantains -no tar.

Asphait R4ng.

B8ew-are ]Imitations
The Genuine bears fac-simie af the RUBEROID MAN on the outside wrapper and the Word RUBEROID

starnped every few feet on the underside of the Roofing. GET OUR FREE BOOK which tels you ail
about Roofing f airly, frankly and honestly. WRI1E TO-DAY. diealers Everywhere.

THE STANDARD PAINT CO. OF CANADA LIMITED, manudmcfurers: 286 St. James Street. MONTRAL-

ILSells Fence- at Factoy Price
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Ï7ý Io0* for Backeiotu Unier .

~ake re~tple uinreamug
1 W,., eaeciy tgresoi-

eautn. hvbfmut ougiof
7o por paper. btt .'. eyer
»Dgiimpste de 8*ýfl u ow.

b~1>, ieys, f Pclpeon,
int 4l., and weigh18ls

e sood ~ure, idsornetirnes.
t )me an retty.1Ihave beenjuat over a, year, and have

keepinghoua. for My brother.
t2aya I arn a splendid cook.> )
#olt*> pastimes are dancinq, musse

4ieI. I1 eau play the piano and
a~ iaitie. Athouàa I live on a
SI doLu't thik I vould ever make

godChore boy, and that seeme
w léwamost of the western bach-ý

~ra y reall at, when they s*y tbey
as awife. The g.iris mostly seem

Sspmpathme with the bachelors, but
r*aY beare et those Who have bached
mbe e long trne, becaume. they have just
ât ,theifr cv way of doiug thingu,

Mf..! sure they would get quit.
nky. if they were toi get married,

their -wife's housekeepiug vas a
lt ifferent to the way they used

béi.I wont eall the bachelors
tnylnore, but if any of thern, who

urnder twenty-five yearm of age,
-to write me, I ivili b. pleased to

ïlo*br theirletters.
"Sweet Genevieve."1

Ad the way fr*m Cape ]Breton.
Ce rto#, N.S., Jan. 31, 1910

81r.Not. haviug seen amy letters
fron Cape Breton 1 amn goimg to write
Myseif. 1 arn et a Cape Bretoner bv'
birth. I carne here to teach sehool ia
Asugg1t last.' I love the island, stormy
and. windswept 'as it je. 1 like the
peopJe, descendants 'of the old High-.
land Scotchs settlers, industrious and
truc-J>Iue te thi core. 1 amn 22 yearsol, ak hair ad eyes flot very big
and xiot awfullysaal 1, like lots of
fun. I arn not so, very good natured
though, probably =y acholars could tel
yop. '1 amn a country girl by birth and
the greater part of my 111e lias beïen in
the country,.1I am n ot very fond of
hounework but eau do it alright when
Ik like 1k.te work with. horses and

ail kinde of outéide work. I even like
te feed calves, and, wouldn't let tise
pige starve. IBer. hinCape Breton I arn
near the, aca and as there are lots of
ilshermen, I very often get a sail out
to sea, on Saturdays wheu I amrn ot
teachimg. Amyone who cares te write
to me wilil imd my address with the
editor. Pieuse forward enciosed letter
to "The -Long Un," 'December number.

" A Cape Breton Teacher."

à letter fron Saskatchewan.
Stinsosl, Sask., Feb. 3rd, 1910

Sir-As I am, a subseriber to your
valuable paper I thought 1 would try
my luck iu the correspendence columîs&
if you eau sare me enough space. I
notice that most ot the young men
give a description of themacives first
of ail se here goca.. I arn 19 yeurs of
age, heiglit ô foot 7 inches, weight 135
Ibs. and arn considered a good looking
young mun. I have black hair, gray
eyes aid no bad habite us I arn at home
with my mother and father where a
good maîy et the young mea ouglit
to bc. I have a haif section of land.
I live somewhere about 20 miles fromn
town'but I expeet we wiii have a town
a little dloser before spring cornes. As
I wuà looking through the paper the
other day I carne across a letter wrît-

ten by Golden Locks. of Winglham, Ont.,,
ini the Feb. issue. WVil1 you kindiy send
me lier addrcss as I think 8he wiil suit
me just fine and aiso the address of
Water Lily, of Wingham, Ont., ini your
Feb. issue, aise Wild Cucumber, of
Ontario, in Feb. issue, also A Diamond
from Ontario, also Tiger Lily f rom Wa-
wanesa, Màn., in the Sept. issue. I will
1>0w close, wishung the W.H.M. every
sucoess. 1 wiil leave my address with
the editor. 1 will sign myseif

"W'ild Charlie."

Another Bashfui Correspondent.
Kindersley, Sask., Jan, 31, 1910

Sir.-I have been a siubscriber for
nearly a year and an interested reader
of your valuable magazine. 1 have
often wamted to write but being a
bashful yeuth, my pen lias neyer found
its way to the ink before. I arnE4
lonely bachelor farming in this Great
WVest and naturaily turn te the corres-
i)ondence celumu first. I arn twenty
nine and don't, chew or drink but smoke
a pipe occasionaily. I own a goood
house and 160 acres of laid. I wou.ld
be giad tu liçar from any youmg ladies
who care to write and 1 wiil seon
answer ail letters. Please send enciosed
letter tu "Country Lass" of December.
1 sigu myself "Bashful Kýid."

A letter worth readiug.
Manitoba, Jan. 26tb, 1910

Sir.-Therc was a splendi4 letter ini
your Nov. issue trom "'Sky Pilot,' in
wvhich I was much iterested and would
like tQ sec the comment it deserves;
aiso discussion on the subjeet suggested,
"true happineas." 0f course it is as
old as the his,.but even us their prin-
cipal charrn is the effeet of the iights
and shades 'which they refleet und rad-
iate, s0 it is with us regarding happi-
ness. The question is appropriate just
îow. Happiness is sureiy a first cousin
to a paradox. Seek it, and perverse,
and elusive as a Wiii o' the Wisp, away
it flits, but disperse ail you can, back
it cornes, as surely as a boomerang and

increused beyond recognition, like a

roiled snow bail. For those corres.
jordents who are ionieiy let nM& rveaîj
the following suggestive limes:

Seldom eau the heart beat lonc v
If it seek a lonlier stili,

SeIf.forgetting, seeking oniy,
Emptier cups with love to fui.

Many, no doubt, are too isoiated for
that. practical. antidote. For such 'lshouid like to recornmend constant,
learning and recalling &f great thoughts,
either poetry or prose. It js a wonder.'
fui specific or weil tried recipe, as the
cookery books say.- Worry and dis-
satisfaction are greeted with no ad-
inittance and have to knock at mental
doors elsewhcre. I woîqder how miiy
of your correspondents eonsider it a
first essential that their life's partner
mnust bie a Christian. Ail the best and
truest ideals of, a joyous life come;
fi-am Christianity; the -prime factor of
its teacbing je sureiy that happiness is
flot for recreation houra alon but part
and parcel of our daily routine, wliat.
ever the work miay be. That deliglit..
fui and popular bcok, The RLoadmender,
by Michael Fairless, bas many inter..
esting thoughts on this question. Even
stone breaking is proved a pleasant
occupation. I wish more of the young
inen were interested in a «growing
Sunday sehool." It ie faseinating work
and gives scope for mnuch energy and
th.ought, as I find each 'week. Wishing
you and your readers a Happy Year,
I must close. "Francesca."

Hooligan Wants to Get Loved.
Fairfax, Man., Jan. 29tb, 1910

Sir.-As 1 was reading the letters in
the W.H.M. I thouglit I wouid like to
write also. I amn 24 years old, black
biair, blue eyes, fair cômpiexion, about
5 f t. 9 inches tail, and considered good
iooking. 1 own one-haif section of
land a mile and a haif from town, also
10 horses and a comfortabie -house.
Now, girls, 1 amrn ot writing for past
time, I want a dear littie girl wbo
couil learà to love me. 1 will exchange
photfos. and answer ail letters froni any
ladies." ooi a .

BENUINECOU

$3 5 -ONLY
PAT *6.50 DOWN AND$4.OO Mouthly

* AIn beautiful Oak Cabinet, with lutest Au____ mi nurn Scientific Tone Arrn and RevolvingV IL PI Horn, exactly as shown. No crame stand forW B IA rubber tubing required. Lutest Sound Box. So
simple-no attachments.

Including 16 large selections
of your own choice.

On seven days' free triai if desired. We are the oîly firm in the Westselliîg on easy terms at this price. No interest. Lowest prices. NoC.O.D. Noobjectionable rules for references requiired. ]Easy payments,frorn$2.50monthly. Returu if not. asrepresented satisfaction guaranteed

Columbia Double Dise Records 85c,
Vour record money wili goiiearly twice as far hereafter. Coluinia Dise Records are nowIwo records lu ore-a different selection recorded on each side of the disc. They have-the New Veivet Finish. Fit amyMachine. Foreign Double Records now ready, 85c., allanguages

The Columbia Company guarantee te every purchaser of Columbia Double Dise Records that the material usedin their composition is of better quality, finer surface and more durable texture than that enterisîg into the manufactureof dise reco>rds of amy other make, regardless of their cost. They further guarantee thiat tlieir reproducing qualities aresuperior te those of any other dise record on the market and that their life is longer than that of any other dise record,
under any mre, at amy price.

Columbia âIdestructible Cylinder Records 45c.
Fit any Cylinder Machine and lasi for ever.Gold Moulded Wax Records now reduced te 25c. Thousands to choose froni.The Columbia Indestructible Cylinder Record nieans as much te owners of Cylinder miachines as thje ColutubiaDouble Dise Record means te ewners of Dise machines.Indestructible Columbia Records woî't break, me matter bow roughly they are used ; thie v 'vont wear ont, ino

matter how long they are played. 'They cau be niailed, as readily as a letter.On any machine, with any reproducer. their tone is far purer, clearer and more brilliant than any other cylinderrecord mnade, and ne extra attachments are required. Throw themn a hundred yards, yen cannot hurt theni.Be sure you sec a Columbia dealer or write us.
Write us for the new catalogues of Columbia Double Disc and Indestructible Cylinder Records.Old machines taken in trade. Indestructible 4 l\inute Records riow arrived, 65c. The only 4 mîinute Recordthat's right. New Calumbia 4 Minute Machines anxd attaclineîîts iiov ready. Onie Sapphire offiy, very simlple.40 Styles of Talking Machines, 20,000 Records. 40 Styles of Pianos.____________Our Piano Specials $290.00, and $350.00, three fall paynments arranged.

-Li

i Biggest Piano andPhonograph house
in Canada. Whole-

sale and ret.ail. 1

MM9

MS PORLTAGE AVIE. SOLE AGENTS
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Answers to Correspondents,
Answers ta questions lwilI bc given if possible and as early as possible, onily

vhen the question is accoorpanied by the name and-address of the q uestioner.
The name is net for publieation but as an evidence af gaod faith.., hL prob.
hmn in bebavior printed each month may be answered by any reader on a pest-
Msd. The best answer will bring the writer the present af a book.

*Prize Problem ln Behaviour.

The prize probleyi- this month je
presented by "Frances," an esteemed
eontributor ta the colunn of the
Western Home Monthly:

Mr. Moore 18 engaged to Mise Lester.
He has escorted ber to an evening karty.
During the evening a lady cousin of
Mr. Moore's is much annoyed by the
attentions of a certain gentleman piros-
est. She has,net the courage for a
direct 4nub ta bier unwelcome admirer,
therefore she appeals ta Mr. Moore ta
ses bier safely ta hier home at the
close of the festivities. Mr. Moore la
expectèd ta, and natnrally wishes tao,
escourt bis betrotbed. Under the cir-
cumstances, what la the poor perplexed
gentleman ta do?

Answers will appear in the May issue.

January's Problem.

The problom in the January number
ivas as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, aged 50 and 48,
[ive ana farm of 100 acres. Tboy owe
$1.000 on a mortgage. They are in neod
of farm impiements tQ the extent of
$25. With bard work thoy manage te
save $500 a yoar. Thoy bave two girls
age 12 and 14, bath fend of mu sic.
Should thoy spend part of their earnings
in providing music lossons for thoir chul-
dren? This weuld of course necessitate
the purchase of an organ.-Proposod by
Mrs. CIow, Erin.

The prize winnor is Miss Lucinda
Smith, Billings Bridge, Ont. lier answor
is as fllews:-

Those young girls, 12 and 14 yeais
old, are at the most impressioniabie ago.
and should be given music at once by
ail means. A $1,000 mertgage on $160
acres witb the ability ta save $500 per
annum should not bo an intolerabie
btnden. LJf ýhe girls acquire a knew-
ledge of liusic their parents will have
provided thom'with a valuable asset
and tbey aIse wilI renp great bencfit
by the nere cultivated atmosphere which
miusic always brings. No deubt when
the home is made pleasant by the things
whichi most make for refinenient the
cildren are less likoly ta seek fer cern-
Panionship beyond borne boundaries.l'oe hngs are- 1, music; 2, good
literature; 3, flowers; 4, birds; 5, games.

Other goed answers are given below.
It will be observed that there is a
great variety of opinion:

"A great deal depends on the rate
ofinterost on the ioan, and the nbiiity

te 4put by $500 (dollars) per annurn.
"By ail means, as the children are

fend cf music they shouid have lessens.
"To my mind the preblem might ho

worked eut thus:
'lnterest on boan, say 5%.. $ 50.00
Machinery required ........ 250.00
Organ or piano ............ 150.00
ilemeîitary music lessons for

two ..................... 50.00',
-13Y Ilenry Maginnes, M.ýapleburat, Ont.

«41 eertainly think that Mr. and Mrs.
Brown s1iouid previde music bessons for
their diiughters, altbough, tliis wouid
invoiv'e the purchase of7an ergan; aise
te provide the moeans fer sucrh baesons
NWhil(e tie farrn is stili in debt. 0f
coulre-, uch proceeding on the part of
the parenfts would delay the paymont
of the iortgrage te a certain extent,
but if the(, gi rls larned te ho proficient
in tin ýj t, tliey could seon givo music

lC~h~tlemseives and thus heip te
wleipe ' the debt on the farm. If

are (lelayed until the mortgage
's P;!i,ý nit', the parents wveubd soo their

daulnr.growving up unaccomplished,
ari(l %,-1i(j lso loso the great pleasure

ti 'iil erive frorn the music the
gui nidbe able te preduce while
taIî' i orsand when the rnertgage

o'ff the girls migbt bo tee old
to -Inuli intercst in lessons, if thon

Byý Mrs. W. Tripp, Gien-

"If tbe girls have more than ordinary
talent for music, it mighit bo advisable
t? provide tbem with a musical dduca-
tion, but the world is fuli of mediocre
performers, and sorne other branch of
industry may prove more profitable. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown should seek advice
frorn sorne exporienced person wbo knows
what gifts their daughters possess. It
is a pity for hièrd working people ta
waste their hard-earned mnRey on un-
certain ventures."--By "Frances", Sid-
ney, Cape Breton.

1. Can you let me know the length of
the course of the Assiniboine River?7-
Probably about 500 miles, according ta
the Arnoricana Encyclopedia.

2. What are the meanings of the words,
Ontario and Saskatcbewan ?-Beautiful;
swift-running river.

3. flow do yen romove old ink-stains
from tablecloth ?-Moisten the white
loth and cover with saîts of leon.

The saine with colored clotb, but the
caler may' also ho romovod.

4. How do you take fly-spooks off a
piano ?-Warm wator will romove the
marks, but thore will always be a
blemish in the varnisb.

5. An. enquiror asks where ho may
obtain copies of "The Gypsy's Warning,"-
"The Woman Must Go ta, the Work-
bouse," "The College Oil Cans," and
"The.Tyrol Maid."

6. The source of the following piocos
is givo in rospense te a requost:

.,Parvis Groon and bis flying mnachines"
-in Diek's Recitation Books. '"Marmion
and Deuglas"-in Sett's peems. "The
Scheolmaster's Guests"-in WiIl Carle-
ten's peems. "The One Hoss Shay"-
by Oliver Wondell Holmos. "I Stood on
the Bridge"m-Lengfellow.

7. 1 arn sixteen. Do you think that
1 arn tee yeung te ask young mon ta
caîl upon me?

In fashienable society the invitation
te & mian te cail upen a girl is usually
given by hier mether, and ail agreo in
its prepriety fer -a girl as young as
yen are, oxcopt in the case wbere the
young man's family and bier own are
well acquaintod.

S. Will yen answer a question that
has greatly perplexed me? Is it proper
tc, kiss one's hetrothed in publie?

No, it is oxceedingly bad form. Sucli
expressiens ef affection sheuld bo kopt
for private dletatien.

9 . IIow seen after a first calhas
been made sheuld it be roturned?

A first eall should be returned within
a fertnight, and after having acceptod
an invitatien or been the roipient of
any hospitnlity fremn a stranger or now
acquaintance,,one leavos cards immed-
iatei1 and calîs a week after the enter-
Itaieiitnt. It is very disceurteous net te
return a first cail, unless theonoe making
it ho realTiy an oboctionable persan. But
the first caîl retdtrned, ne othor need bc
made and the acquaintance may be
allowed te drop. Ilewever, fer the por-
son who made the first caîl net te make
a second (if the fermer one had been
retuirned) would be in bad taste, though
the interval may bc as leng as one
pleases.

1. The lady wvho wrote requesting the
nomnes of persens who would act as
literary critica is notified that there
are two inaines banded in tae ur office.
W'e have unfortunately mislaid tho ad-
dress of the questioner.,

Monkey aà Thief.

A four-legged pickpocket and expP1r
thief was recently captured in a Paii
jowèller's shep. While a salesman w~a-,
showing some geins te a custoiner a
detective observed the head cf a tin.%
monkoy emerge frem the eustomer'-
coat-peeket.. Thon the monkey's paw~
shot eut, and wbile tho saiesnian's at-
tention was divorted tho animal seized
several valuable rings and withdrew to
its hiding place. Tests miade aftvir tl,

arrest proved the nlonkey te beai

Saying
is one thing,

Doing
is another.

Like

Our dims
Stind'

DUTOII SET ONIOM <IimAu AND WIIAT TH-Mat m0w»*(AIMW *d
We bear the advance flier of Western Sud flve ptt

Yellow Dutch Onion Sets grown in Manitoba.1*àoi tr@w Thé . la
seeds ever bred and brougtoSt in, Manitoba ame ýurt îw".

cur Werf.f silaut Umm
Compiled bya practksi Western Agricultuist, gives 40d Pubt. WIts

Steel., SsBlini d Oam
WImIiffl

The first cost je littie because of the wonderful spreading qqgUties. AÀ quite c
apito China-Léac" will change a scratched, "hbby chaàror table untè sb"ue-
fui piecef furniture at a co f 5c. «"China- a"soh a stalu sd àv *sisl
It covers ail scars and lends a brilliant, lasting polish to everything It toun"s~.

It's china-like finish-besides being tough and durable-ilàaerrof ud.ff4
be washed as often as necessary Without afeting its lustre. - l~ oef
Furniture, Fiacre, Doors, Porch Furniture, 011 Cloth, Linoleum, etc.

]BRANDIRIAMHENDERSONil
Woutreal EU1tfZ et. loIM TO»Uto Iu 1 s

and nt% e ocnes making malleable
machines. We have these machines
adapted for ail kinds cf wcrk-scrub
oaks, willows and poplare, burned cver
or standing.

- Write fer Catalogue H, and state the
kind of work yen have to do.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LTD, Lindsay Onterlo. Canada
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E TE want every farmei in thig Country whô uses our twines to
go throng-kh the, eutite harvest season without one break inthe field. -We hiave set out to make that the standard test of

ýw e,Ànd we belie that I H C twine cornes nearer being such~ade thin aiiyother -twie.
W.hav takeu titis inatter. the more seriotisly because we have stood back of

8*8.1 "# ýtandkrd Sisal twines .and, thec better gradeg' of Manila ever sincevas zl4.8 tô<r'90 jc cent of ail -the twinc used is Sisal. Itcornesinua larger strand thantwln1ane;and as albinders ar adjus ted to uise this twine, the result hasthat the bigger, gtronger twine 4as'proved more satisfactory in actual me-itcal binding. Its only equal la the highergtgde, higlier priced Manila, whichibébars thW 1 H C trade-mark.
IlT" àtýwo twincs tepresent thec higbest point of excellence tus far attained inF -de twinc. You get the best when. you ask your dealer for an
HilCjBrand of Sisal-Standard Sisal-SManila i Pure Manila
'Von get a twine that lias made ifs record in millions of wheat fields.7One that la guaranteed of standard length and standard strength.One.fliaf Io smooth-running; that works at a steadyso, without kinking ortanglingin the twlne«box, and consequently without any Ioss.One that liag the smallest perceutage of breaks and that works well in thebinder kuotter. Good binder twine le as imnportantfto you during harvest as goodweather. 'Voi cannot regulate the weather, but you can pick your twine. If youwànt f0 lic positive that you will have no twine delays, choose your twine-Sisal50-ft.; Standard (which la made front pure Sisal) 500-ft.; Manila 600-ft., or Pure

Manila 650-ft.--from any of thec following I H C brands:
beerinig McCormjck International

These brands mean time-insurance for you during harvest.Lèê jour local deaiefkno*well laadvrauce whatvontneeds wlbe. The mills are workingn~oç Andjif you want more ixgteresting facts on binder twine. write the International Harvesteromany f America, at theareat branch bouse for parttculars..
t~~~~~~~~ CFiAINBano.Cgr dmntmmc, Piton, London, Montreai,

ý4LjohM. Wlipeu, yorkton ...

RITYFLOUR
&AndIts Keeping Qualitiesj

:,OME people find it necessary'to buy a considerable quantity
c. f flour at one tirne-sufficieint to last for a long period.
Naturally they are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best

fdapted to lengthy storage.
~ 'Tereare two important reasons why PURITY. FLOUR

rpoeesesthse uaitis.One is that it is made entirely from
Mýnitoba Hard Wheat. 'The other lies in the fact that the careful
înilling necessary to produce "Pulrity " absolutely excludes al
iow-grade particles of the wheat berry. It's the high grade
Manitoba Hard W'beat Flour that keeps-stands Iongest storage.

That's "Purity."
"«Purity" flour may cost a littie more,

but is more than Worth the difference.
Try it. Watch resuits both for quality
and yield.'0

««'More Breadjand botter Bread"
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILuS Co., LimrrED)

Mills at-St. Boniface, Godericli, Brandon.

Office, Winnipeg, Mantoba.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

Go., Coote Block London Ont

SEN» 55C. Manufacturers Make
Receeve psaid
12 ards V aiLeace Be a Manufacturer in your
nearly an mcli town or farmn. We teach
wide 6 pids edgc
and tivds insertion No capital.
Su itable for general-
use. N Southcott M ' ~ ~ .

Fortunes

ir own home
Iyou free.

i*eanuaauLSeupiy %.%any'r, 4 ~., wmk>eg-

Willet M. Hays: Exponent of
the New Agiriculture.

BY M. C. JUDD.

N 1862, while our
most efficient young
mnen were destroying
one another in san-lb t guinary war, a con-
gress composed of
Northern men paus-
ed long enough to
pass a measure to

estabuieli institutions devoted to voca-
tional education. That the workers la

to the ear of wheat, and they cause to
be produced two blades of grass where
one grew before.- The science which
these men are developing promises near-
ly, if not quite, to double the value of
our farm. products. And it lias heen
made plain that ln two generations we
maust produce food and raiment for two
hundred million people where we now
feed and clothe less than a hundred
million.

TRE FIR5T TEN ACRES Or TEE NOW FAMOUS " MINNESOTA NO0. 169 " WHEAT, YIELDISqQ
3lY2 BUSHIELS PER ACRE.

Thtis fine variety was originated at the Minnesota Agricutural Experiment Station, nearSt. Paul, by Prof. W. M. liays. The averaee yield o. cominon kincs of seed wheat is but
13 1/à bushels per acre.

our industries mighit increase the pro- Mr. Rays had the good fortune to
Peution of farm crops and of mechan- have graduateu, and to have completed

- ical products, and that our farmers and his gracuate course,-as associate editor
other productive workers might improve of an agricultural paper,-just at the
their conditions, the "land-grant college" time Congress arranged for the estab-
act xvas passed, resulting, later in the lishment of the system of State ex-establishment by each State, South as periment stations in 1888. He was for-xveli as North, of a college of agricul- tunate, too, that hie w'as chosen by theture and mechanie arts. The graduates University of Minnesota to work in itsof these colleges have become a body experiment station and college of agri-of înost efficient wvorkers and leaders in culture, Here were opened for him fields,
developing our basic industries. of researchi to whidh lie proved peculiar-

A New Type of Leadership. ly well adapted. He combines the
talents of the scientist, teacher, and ad-One of the graduates of an agricul- ministrator; and his investigations intural college to become a leader is the the improvement of crops by breeding,present Assistant Secretary of Agrieul- into farm management and into theture, Willet M. Hays, of Minnesota. cost of producing farm products, andIowa Agricultural College gave him hii- his constructive work ln devising metli-technical training. He is one of a group ods of teaching farn organization asof leaders who is placing American otiter scientifie engineering subjects arecountrv life on a new basis. Thie yoingý taught, have given him higli rank asmen 110w developing as teachers and re- an eèconomist.

11TUR1tn WrtATS ?RODUJCED NY SCIENTXPXC RREEDING lMETHOD)S
A proniingnewlhý ht '4 w'heat in centre, with Trhe two middle wheats are hybride result.paretvarietieS oneither '44e. The resuit of ilig from a cross fertilization of the tweplant breedling. Outside varieties.

searc7h orker, il, 'tir eý,lhvg-, ('xperi- Trained to Deal with Fana Problents.tetstationsand (1 hjoIi*tiits uta)f i
culture, and tiie îuvli IMlager numblers WilIet M. HaN s xvas born in 1859 onwho are emnring Itfro ir agricultural a nlew' Iowa homestead. When twelve'ichools are takiug t1w h'îd in cotiilter- vears old iZ, a t . Th d tte d i father havin g died, heinga ew arh.Tli\ dd thrgrains axîd an elder brother took up"h mn

!2m

WinniPeg, Mamh. 19io-
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Reads of wheat that have been aheiled to show actualidifferences betweensamali and largeheads, emphasizing the importance of uizformity ln the quality o! seed.

agement of the mother's farmi. The
farm paid some profit besides sending
one of the other of the boys away
from home to sehool every year tii both
were graduated. Some country sehool-
teacher sandwiched in, and work on the
agricultural college experiment station
helped to meet expenses and provided
not a littie of his training. One year
in the Iowa Experiment Station, one
year as associate editor of an agricul-
tural newspaper, four years in the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, two years ini
North Dakota Agricultural College, elev-.
en years in the University of Minnesota
again, and now four years in the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture,
have given many opportunities for a
technical, sane and broad view of affairs
relating to the farming population of
Dur country.

Producing New Varieties of Grain.
In 1889, Mr. lays began the breeding

of timothy, wheat, and other field crups.
In 1887 he had demonstrated that by the
methoda he had devised he was able to
increase the yields of standard varieties
of wheat 10, 20, and even 25 per cent.
In a few more years similar improve-
ments were made with several other
feld crops, and some of the new varie-
tics were grown on hundreds of thou-
sands of acres. His unique niethods
were rapidly developed into a system,
with a most wonderful organization of
detail in selecting the seeds, planting
large broods of the seeds of single moth-
er plants, recording the performance of
individual plants and of fraternity
,roups of plants, and in tabulating andtisplaying the pedigree values of the
Lhousands of newly ereated pure-bred
tarieties. Thus corn, oats, barley, fiax,
and the grasses and lovers came under

he master hand of this breeder.

"Breeding"l Grass Crops.

The resourcefulness needed to find
ways to plant, make records of, select,

hybridize, multiply, advertise, and dis-
tribute new varieties i working with
each of a score of species of field erops
is illustrated in traditions about Minne-
sota 's experiment station. Mr. Hays'
first experience in starting a field crop
nursery with one plant ia a hli was
with timothy. The wind persisted daily
ia blowing, thu 's making it impossible te
plant one tiny timothy seed by itself in
hilîs a foot apart each way. To prevent
bass of the seeds by the wind little
balla of clay were, therefore, made in
the laboratory and a seed plaeed in
each. These dlay balls were then plant-
ed. No one had before growft single
timothy plants in his so as to ses
the great stools of culms and heads
from single seeds. The immense varia-
tion showed the young plant breeder
that even grass crops could be bred like
animais, comparing the breeding value
of one fine-looking parent plant with the
breeding power of another. Thus the
very first experiment led to the develop-
ment by Mr. Hays of the so-called cen-
tgener method of breeding now recog-
nized as the most important method
for niany erops.

Under this centgener method the
breeder secured many parent plants. A
hundred or more geeds of each parent
were planted. The word centgener
combining the words centum and gen-
era, simply means a huridred, more or
less, of one birth, having a common
parentage. By eomparing the average
of the progeny of the respective parent
plants the power of each parent to pro-
jeet its owa individual values into its
progeny was mieasureil, that the seeds
of those relatively few parent plants
which beget the best strains might bc
preserved and made into new pure-bred
varieties. By this means the parent
plants were eompared in a far more
vital way than by simply comparing
their own yields.

The expression "centgener power"
and 'projected breeding efficiency," have
incarnated this new plan of breeding

THEE dOP NrRSERy AT THEE MrNE8oTA LXPERIMEvT tSTATION~Oýtowln gIlhow new varieties of hardy proiific cereals, aucli as flax, grasses, maize, wheat and~? <raeoiginate, and old oueslmproved. The sinall, erect bundies of grain in the' 1 1 'regoundarecadiof dltinct new quality o! wheat growu on cent rener
100 Ohilîsor plants. These bundies have beencarefuiiy harvested ang tied\'i'h cloth topreventlossof graini. An exactaccount o!numberoC heads, weightofz-~,etc., la taken for'each plant harvested, Seed froin ts best plants la then reserved

,-1for the foilowlng year.

AnotherGredtSndp
-INSecond HanU Goods,

Our list published in the Westerný
Home Monthly last rnonth of Se-
cond-hand Goods brought replies.
froxu ai over the Dominion Mmox
Montreal t6 Victoria. Trhe publie
realized the wonderful values of-
fered, and every instrument conld
have been sold half-a-doxen times.
The first corners were the lucky
ones, and in order te give every-
bodY a Chance, we have made'up*,
list of values even better tfiý"
those offered lust ronth. Dot-J
delay but get yauxorIerînat oncýý
FortY years ofT hopiest dealing and'e
superior goods bas Èpacded Ui Dý
herty Co. in a position where its
statements can bïe relied upon. Rç.~
menmber the firot cornergtathie
pick of these bai-gains.W e wiU
arrange easy payments an any flew..

Oiler No. 6-Doherty 0rgn, Berton
Style, WaInut case, a new Organ whikh
has been la storage zE jnpmadlg
settlement af estate. Bs-sud tew
but slilhtiy shop worn. $ otavegand

fto)reda. Regular$m5.S

011cr NO. 7-aberty OrgsS. Wae'style, Wainut case, la *torage with
Barton organ above, Aboolutely newbut allghtly shop warsa. Reguia$1500

011c'r No, 8-Dob=nt-Orglil, V-Cry ea6.rely csrved BÉest piePIAMO Mm'a
organ WC eerblt..octaver t*t
reed. Idenia lhOguodl

011cr No. 9-'Bell Playgr Osgin.. Worka'*
eestiy lke Player Pkia. ah
as ancsold lant m.ntharti W
six rolsa m unie, C a e I T ~ e

Offer No. 10-irm Orgn, 5ctai .4g et.reeda, clgbt years' a id. Wglrat Cae.ý
Cost new WS.OO

W. H.M. Sae $41.*de

W. Doherty Piano ? Organ Co, Ltde.
WESTERN BRANCH: 278 Hargrave St., Winnipeg, Man,

G. L Stanwood, Western Manager. Long Distance Phone, Main, 9166____ COUPON______ _____

W. Dolierty Piano and Organ Co., Lknted. WInwpe, Mon.
Z Gentlemen -Pleaie reterve for me your Special W.H.M. Off« No .... Simd fut! pmuieul

.dif terms, etc.. are satasactory. 1 will take the instrument.

NAME......................................... .

BARROWCLOUGH & SEMPLE
WINNIPÊG

Anything and everything in music

Scotch Sangs Irish Sangs English Songs
Largest assortment in Canada. Write us for whatever you require ip MNsic.

A Beautiful Home.
Io what every one desires. such bornes I
desiglu large or arnalli. ýIfyu arethlnk..ngol lig, rite mebutplans, 1cau desigu you what yOu want, airtistdcai.

iyad _ e .Co ly. Sendme your ideas.
and 1I-111l oYU upZforpluandan

fixterlr grw !th o ge

lws arady designed by mne, furnlshednt tioeaerates, Send staxup forportfolio.

L. W. Hargreaves
ARCHOINRCY

7 BOWNASS Baoo. VICTOR .C,

1~
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Our ITeW Louis XV. PIMÏM

or second-hand instrument an our floor,
Offer No. 1-Doherty Piano, 1909 Model,

St y le A, not ia 1910 catalogue. Beauti-fui Mahoany veneer, absolutely new
and with Our tuil guarantee. Regular

W. H.M. Sale $28
011cr N. 3-Bell Piano, WValnut tage,

Cabinet Grand, iu good conditian, about
4yearsald. Reguar $M5.00.

W.H.M. Sale $190.
Offer No. -Doherty Style B. returned

f romt rent. One or two slight scratches
but as good as new and fully guaran.J
teed. lu use ô mouths. Regulr $75.00

W.H.M. Sale $2M2ao
011cr No. 4-Brand new piano, noted

American niake. Delayed lu transit
aud case slightly checked by frost,
otherwlse ln perfect condition. Pully
guarauteed. Regular $MO.00

W.H.M. Sale $M2

011cr No. 5--Chickerlng, square, 7 04%
taves, Walnut case, lu good condition.
Complete wlth new atool.. Cont P«M
when new.

W.H.Mi. Sale $75

gillai im
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'Horse dealers have mnadeIlf thousands of dollars by
buying I 1ame, Spavined

IIorMes, curing them with Kendall'à
Spavin Cure, and the:i sclMng the
mound animais at a hiandsome
.Profit.

'Von can do the saine with yonr
own horses. Here is one znan who

hae is horse and bis money by
using Keul's.
Oak Bay Milis, Que., Dem.x5th, igog

«'I wlsh to informn you tnat 1 have
used KZendall's Spavin Cure withgood SUcCesu*
ou my horse. I found that it cures quickly
and well". yours truly, nOV lARPERi.

$z. a bottle -6 for $5. A copy of our book -~A' Treatise On The Horse "-free Lt dealers
or from US. 48
àr. & .iKUndall C.--. EuosbUrgFalls, Vi.

- Melville

Real Estate Vaines
Growing Rapidiy

Siuce the anueuncemnen t by the Govern-
meut that the Hudson Bay Railway wil
be started4this year we have had over a
thousand enquirues, and actual sales mun
into the hundreds. During the next two
weeks nuy nmore sales will be closed.
One buyer is erecting a Plauing Mill and
Lumber Yard on our subdivision, and
another a Steatu Laundry. lIdustries
aud sales make values julnp,

ARE YOU IN ON TIS? GET IN NOW.

Write for our booklet and i aps, or
caîl.

Melville [and Comnpany
timited

Union Bank Building Winnipeg1

WRIS T WA TCH1

jfGI VEN FOR EL G

~FLGWER AND CARDEN SEEUS
~1 Dalnty andi Reliable Ladies' Watch, lu

-uneat Leatluer Bracelet,' for sellilng $4.50
worth efthtIe blggest and finest packages of
thse best and freshest Flowver and Garden
Seeds money eau buy; the ten fastest sell-
ers. Flverlbody needs them. At eue prîce,
5c a package. yeu imply band tbem out
and take thse money. Write and we send
Seeds. SeIl thein, returu our meney, and
we send tbe Watch same day. The GeMd
Medal Premlium Co., Dept.ZOW , Toronto.

into the tliought of the tiznes. This
basic plan bas made it possible to or-
ganize large establishmnents for creative
work ini making new atrains of plants
and animaIs. These establishmnts are
' 0 organized that a division of the work~among teclinical helpers is carried out
as in a factory, thus making it possible
to organize establishments extensive en-
ough to handle the necessarily large
numbers of individuals of numerous
species. No other breeder lias doue as
""ch to empliasize tl'e iecessity of us-
ing large numbers, of working on alargea scale, in efforts to secure thehndreds of millions of dollars of addi-
tiofial values inherent in the heredity
of our plants and animaIs.

Plant Breeding that Pays.
Thse nen now lu charge of Minneso-

ta's famous plant-breeding establish-
meut, organized by Mr. Haya, say that
with the expenditure of lesa than $20,-
000 in 1908 the field crops of the
State were made to yield an additional
$2,000,000. This figure la b&bed on tîhe
modestly estimated increase of the new
varieties above the old kinds displaced
by them. of two dollars per acre on a
million acres new plauted to the seven
new varieties of corn, wheat, enta, bar-
ley, and flax firat distriliuted te Min-
nesota farinera by Mr. Hays. Ten years
mgo lie interested the Uuited States De-
partmnut of Agriculture in bis experi-
menta, aud with its aid led lu the
organization of co-operative plant breed-
ing establishiments at the experimient
stations.of several aurrounding States.
Numerous other State experiment sta-
tions are now followiug by organizing
State plant-breeding establishments
after the general plan adopted by Min-
nlesota.

While Mr. Hnys is widely known as
a plant-breeder, lie is also a leader in
developing plana for creative breeding
in animal improvement. Iu fact, bis
first work in tîhe field for creating, new
values by breeding was ini invcstigating
animal breeding. But owing te the
large expense and slow progresa witb
large animaIs, wbicli bear relittively few
yoîing at long intervals, lie saw the
niecessity of using plants for a decade
of preliminry study of hew te muke
a breed or variety ever, tluereliy secur-
ing large econemie results. By first
succeding in securing for the farmers
of the State large added yields in pro-
ducing valualile new crops hie was aide
te give a reason for nsking for public
funds with wlîich te brecd animaIs as
well as plants, and te znake a bronul
study of the science of hcredity.

Whieu the decade of xverk wns nearlv
finislued the scientist proved aise the
hrond ecenomist. Proof that a dollar
would produce a bundred dollars, or
10,000 per cent, on the iinvestmcnt,
seemed tee important in its apl)licatien
te four billion dollars' worth cf Auncri-
cani farm crops and three billion dol-
lars' wortli of American farm animais
te lie ignorcd as a mutter of statecruft.
Ten te 20 per cent. of increase on seven
billion dollars' worth cf farm produce
means approximately a billion dollars
anually in ndditionai- profits te Ainen-
cani farmers, costing a nmere trille.

Work of the American Breeders'
Association.

Mr. Unys' experience witli legisiative
bodties anîd their need cf lieiutg slîexn
thte imp)ortance cf lilicuali providiutgy
for lirceding led te the formatieon <f
a national movement te pueunl)te scien-
tiliu. brecding. TItis xvus centred in ii le
Aunerican Breedcr's Asseciatien, cf
ý0iichi lie is the execeutive sccretary.
Tlîat organization lias uîcarl v ift v ci ut-
miittees at work on tîte uiil(ieieut lihaýj-
of plant and animal rvecîliuut. Tîtete
atre committees on hreediuiT draft
Itirses, driving herses, sdder, dair-Y
cati s, beef cattle, and dual purpose or
sliteel) reeiiuu, the im prove nucet cf
ibtublc-declked cows good for luth Iteef
antd uuilk. Otîter committees deal w-iuh

swupoiiltry, pet stock, fiur-l>eariuug
anintals, andi gaine birds; titere is even
a connittee oni euîgelies wltich stiud ies
hercdit y inithle gentus 11omo1, - withl
President D avidl St arr Jordlan, of Leltuud
Stanford Untiver.sit,\y, as cliairmian. Tlueue
are conirmittees -vîieît fîrnflate tlite
best plans for thte Ireeders cf ulueat,
of cern, and et altai ta;andi even a cohin-
mittee on thte intproveiuîent of lîcaîs,
that we may have licIter pole heans,
lietter Boston liaked beans, titat m'c
may lietter -kneîv eauts." Thiere are

committees on plant and animal intro-
duction and on tlhe enicour-agemenit of
the theoretical study of heredity. Some
of Mr. Baya' friends have congratulated
bina on the successful establi.shment of
this vigorous organization, which lias
affiliated the scientists, the teachers, and
the practical breeders of plants and ani-
mnals in a most effective co-operative or-
ganization, and which bas a most prom-
ising future of usefulness ini this unique
field.

The Industrial School Movement.

But bigger than a billion dollar ln-
crease in the earnings of our farms
through plant and animal improvement
is the movement to carry vocational
sehool education to nearly twenty mil-
lion boys and girls. Mr. Hays is a
national leader in rerganizing our rural
and city schools so as to suppiy to all
country boys agricultural training and
to ali city boys training in the mechan-
ic industries, arts, and trades; and. to
aIl girls in country and in city train-
ing the science and art of homemaking.
Enthusiasts estimate that our total pro-*
duction, now approaching $30,000,000,000
annunlly, would be increased 10 per
cent., or tbree billion dollars annuaily,
by a systein of schools in which tbe agri-
cuiltural and the non-agricultural indus-
tries were efficiently tauglit.

When it is realized that our present
system. of schools but poorly draws out
the fiull powers of our boys, and that
s0 many of our men "fiddle around"
rather than become efficient producers,
it may be found that the possible
increase is vastly more than 10 per cent.
But lie that as it may, it is easy to
believe that the efficiency of our home-
making could lie incereased very mater-
ally if our men were trained to pro-

duce more with whichi to make and
support homes and our Wvomen were
trained to make the most out
c)f their home-making opportunities.
With better home rnaking a stronger
social status, a highler civilîzation, de-
velops aIl along 'the line. That our
nation should flot skimp the classes ini
ag-riculture for the farm. boys, and the
sIîep work for the town boys, nor the
laboratory and practice rooms and kitchi-
eils for those whio are to lie the wvcs
of our prodluctive workers and the motht
crs of the next generation of our Ameri-
Cani citizens, is emphiasized as neyer bie-
fore. And college extension %vork, con-
tinuation schools, tîhe clas,.ses for rnoth-
ers, also the researchi dcsignted to place
the plain industries and tîte keeping of
homes on a scientific basis, have no
more effective champion than the suli-
jcct of this sketch.

Mr. Hiays secs the litIle rural sehiool
Of sucli glorieuis and blcssed mcerv
P:Ïss away withi the spinning whcel aiidý
thie grain Craie. He secs ini its place
the consoliîlated rural and v'il lage schtiil
1<) -idfroli wlich the furi -oult j j,
transl)orted mainly in scîtel agns
IThese scîtools cati suppl 'v far srnc
work, than now in tîte stulics cemni,11o
to ail scîtools al(n la addition stulîc,ý,
i n ag(ricuilturie and hom1e-imakingu. Above
te liolcal schoels arec high11scîtouls splen1-
didly colillting tîe techitical and the
'-ocational ,,s'ltoolsuhjcct s,sene cf Ihi
Vcritahle col]di-ges ef lte people, splin
difflyeqllippcd te tcitagiuluie hi
te SUppl *v the ceîîgVeca'tietiial CeUFSPîi
for thlise w lu refnront , itihe seconidi
ZliV\ scîteol tote ucfin eor toteIacIlie
i-ti-aI sulucol. lThe St tcui-te n lI1 el-l

nltîte State oi>1(s<f t-c]lit
1"ulnCbelai artIS staLnd at lte top ofe

tlhe systent.
Thiere is inspiration il, gre.Of six.

miillintrural',Ulloeol 1)111k ti l -atr
c-timiatcs tîtat tiii îliî live ini rural
co ni niiiitics whlero liueis i -ilicient
Nvealîlu le slpliirt Ilbl r'- iiinoliîlatedi
ruiral and villageu m]îî x? ininitue-
toîr in agricît I re ai a ii -IilboItte-

inakinu in ech
litnlive la cetitiuuii -P j-,it'îori
sîîausely settîc(lil>ti ii 1- lileiîaîl
tii have lte tCo ili! t ' I t "! -11il s-îiî
wvith t is w aguuut xMilJb ehb ý -Ii'

tîte pupils te und i i i '''l ie iilI
adîtere to the litî i

1I'lirtv tltoii-antl i'.' ,i

titre andti trtv ii.i .îj-u fi'*. u
honte sciehuce amf'flldbi~
Commnnincatîimntiii' -,.

dren witl tive iiîii.~i i
ltîîmces, tllîinl5  i-
cf te cetnrx ii
wx'ei-kfor sixtî i iv -ii
cd in ltundrcik r i 01

- - - - Y-,bu lAD
Too bad e.ny woman must wash a coin.

plicated cream separator. Too bad arty
one is misled into thinking complicated
bowls are necessary. Loox AT TIIE
UPPER PICTURE. Those ý2 di Sk Were al

used in one comunon
isdisknmachine tht was

discarded for a Shar-,
ples Dairy Tubular.

LOOK AT Tis Low-
~'ER PICTURE. It shows

the only piece used in.
side the Wonderfully
liglit, simple, sanitary,
easy to clean, wear
a life thne Sharpîes
Dairy Tubular Creain
Separator Bowl. Arty
wonder Tubulars proli-
alily replace more corn.

mon separators every year than any one
maker of such machines seils? Tulinlars
skim faster and cleaner than any other sep-
arator. Tubular sales exceed rnost, if flot
aIl, others combined. Theznanufacture cf
Tubulars is one of Canada's leading indus.
tries. The only modern separator-The

Write for
our new

Oalog No.

THEn SARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
T ooOnt. Winnipeg. Mani.

SiOCk~SS aRisnel io otDng

C, Pyright 1907 by Dr. Hercule, Sanche
411i ruis reeerved.

Thousands of cures of sucli diseases as
Rheuinatism (Sciatica, Inflammnatory antl
Muscular), Nervous Troubles, Bright's
1)isease, Catarrh, Insoinnia, Indigestion,
lDyetery, Lung Trouble, Frysipelas,
Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach
Troubles, Plieunionia. La Grippe, Bron-
cliis, Paralysis, Children's Ailments,
Femnale Troubles, Tumnors and Aliscesses,
have been wrought by OXIVDONOR.

OXYDONOR gives the wbole systein
such immense vitality-tbrough an abun-
(lance of Oxygen in blood and tissues--that
disease gerins and diseased conditions are
quickly drîven out, and health retarns.

OXYDONOR does its work at yoflr
home, at nighit, while you sleep, without
taking any of your time. Perfectly safe,
even for inifants, and easily applied. Neyer
loses its force.

Send for our free books, and read the
reports of niarvellous cures of cases pro-
ilounced hopeiess. Send to-day for infor-
niation that NvilI teacli you the way to
healtb.

OJr, H. Sanche & Ce.,s56Sr. CATHERINE ST.WEST,MONTREA&L

SEND $1.CO
~. Receiave this beautiful white

lawn waist No,. 12. It isnicclY
-l made with a fancy front, trimn

- med witlî Swiss insertion and
~ ~ Val, lace button back. Add 100

* .for postage.

SEND $1.25
Receive this very attractive
xxhiieli%%n xx iistN~o. 16. Ma-ide
w ii a liind-,eîîe embroidered
froit cllar and cutIs, lace
tiiîîîed buttoned in lîack.
Add 10c for postage. Standard

si-rîî tCi)., 10 Coote Block,
London, <Ont.

4

Winntpeg, March, jolô.
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te Tke Kodak on
*keFazm. "

A beautifully illustrated littlie book

containingi a score Cof pictures that
show how interesting the Kodak xnay
be miade in the country.

Free at your delers or l'y maiZ~
CANADIAN KODAK CO..Limitcd,

Toronto, Canada.

Sen&. Us $4.25
Receive this fine embroidery
insertion and sheer white

" lawn, one-piere dress, ýoined
e~ t waist with belt of lace iniser-

*tion extending to front panel.
- Skirt Î& made with a wide

flounce at foot, eontaining 5
lengthwi8e rows ot fine tucks
and one row of fine Val, lace in-

Waist made with 4 tucke
on shoulder givingfu1Idess ho-
Iow. Yoke and coUar are
me of iedaelbwland cuif
mstcdadeof fie l, ladcSlev
of embroidery insertion mat-
ching front of dress. The
prominent part of this reation
is the elaborate front ,of open
work embroidery insertion
extending down front from
yoke to flounice. The. dress is

Miade of substantial material and will launder
ficely and will give a most satisfactory resuit fbr
Wear. Order dress No. 2 to-day and add 20e forr Sta tandard Garment Co., 10 Coote Block,

on".don li , 0(at.

Anyone can make
a Good Picture

WITH A

No. 2 Brownie 'Kodak.

\'erY low in cost, yet capable of'
pro, 1 ucing first clase resuits. These
Cami eras will appeal strongly to
tiiose who wish inexpensive Cam-
erais. Easily operated by the
children, it will satisfy the grown
Il P eople as weli. This Camera

t~ksa picture 2Y4x3ý<

Price $2.00
V% rite for ourprice listfor Amateur

i 1cveloping, Printing =nd En-
larging.

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
213 Rlupert AveFxue

'INNIPEG MANITOBA

equipped to teach tarm subjects, and
two hundred State' colleges of agricul-
ture and State -normal schools each with
its department of agricultural educa-
tion!

A noble body of traincrd farmers and
model home-makers would be sent back
to school districts by agricultural higli
schoois, like those of Minnesota and
Qeorgia, equipped to accommodate the
high grade secondary echool course 200,-
000 Auierican farm boys and girls.
What an inspiration 6,000,000 farm
boys and girls. would carry to the farmn
homes from fifty agricultural colieges,
hundreds of agriculturai. high sehools,
and thirty thousand consolidated rural
and village schools! A vast body of
new knowledge, of new strains of plants,
and of ne5Pfamilites of highly efficient
pure-bred animale would spring fromi
the 50 experiment station farme at the
State colleges, 400 branch station
tarmns, and thirty thousand ten-acre
farms ini connection with the eonsolid-
ated rural echool.

But not the least interesting are the
facts developed in Mr. Baye' investiga-
tions upon which he bases hie vision of
the educational riches 'in store for the'
farm boys and girls. The 50 agricultural
colleges of the respective States and
Territories; the agricultural high echool
which he and others have developed in
the University of Minnesota, and its
brood. of forty or fifty progeny in sever-
ai States. in the North and South; and-
the six hundred consoiidated rural
schioole in Ohio, Indiana, Florida, and
otiier States have foî'ecast thse entire
future schieme. These latter echools are
so successful that it would be like hay-
ing tried to stop the'progrese of the.
threshing machine or the mowing mna-
chine to try to stop their, soon possesS,
ing the land. That they will coat tene
of millions. will not be a deterrent be-
cause they will incerase production by
hundrede of millions and even billions,
-with billions' worth of increased effi-
ciency in our home life and in civiliza-
tion for the great productive classes al
thrown in extra. Sonie one has finely
said that putting this vision into actu-
al operation will turn the tide away
from. the false in socialism. Mr. Raye
says: "You cannot peasantize a coin-
mon people who have ben educated In
their vocations and broadly schooled in
th&. traditional subjects,-a people pos-
seeeed of the new scientific knowledge of
agriculture will not be mere workere of
the land, they will also be its owners"

MrU. Baya' vision of a scherne. of' indus-
trial education includes also the boys
and girls of the city as well as of the
country. Be sees in the city sehools de-
partinents for mechanic industries, arts
and trades,' echools of business, and
courses in home economics in ail sehools.
Be has advocated numerous State and
national laws, a numnber of which are
aiready on the statute books. Those
educators who at first feared that voca-
tional studies wouid narrow our echools
are slowly but sureiy corning to acknow-
ledge that the science and art of the
industries and home-making of the peo-
pie adds breadth, interest, efficiency, and
even scholarship to our schools.

Mr. Baye has a keen appreciation of
those changes which are leading tuie
industrial corporation to seli as much
stock as possible to its employees, thus
to bring capital and' labor into effective
co-operation. None sees more clearly
the national value of co-operation among
farmers and other producers to enable
them colectively to care for such parts
of their business and their needs as the
individual cannot so iveli di) for hlmi
self. He expresses the belief that the
next great step is to conserve and de-
veiop the native abilities of our boys
and girls that they will best care for
and utilize aIll o'îr national resources.
Next in importance to the life resources
of people he places the life resources of
our domestie plants and animale. If by
seeking out, segrating, multiplying, and
using the best strain ini each species of
plant and animal, inetead of the com-
mon kinds, we add neariy a billion dol-
lare annually; and if by giving tech-
nical industrial training to our boys
we could add more than two billion
dollars annuaiiy to our production, al
our taxes for national, state, and local
public expenses would be return<-d to tlhe
people. But tise larger service is in
showîng bow to organize otir scîxools
so as to keep the boys and girls stuuly-
ing longzer, how toeincrease their general
and ethical culture, andl with this train-

ing of tihe mani because of' hie higher
nature tL) train 1dim in supplying for
fimself anid his family the larger neede
whichl corne with education.

If the Fence Spokei

If onlv the backyard fence could speak,
Xhat wouldn't il Say to us?

We'd learn the gossip of every week
That neighboring women discues.

W'ed know wlîat husband's a. horrid
brute;

How much she paid. for a tailored suit;
We'd know wvhat happened to Mr~.

Brown,
What made him hurriediy lenve the

town.

If only the backyrd fence -coiild speak,
We'd know the world's affaire;

We'd know tise woman who painte lier
cheek,

The woman who puts
The woman who che4s

know,
We'd get the name of

beau,
And what lie does and

inakes,

on airs.
at carde we'd

each maiden's

how much lie

And how mucli candy to her lie takes.î

If 'only the backyard fenoe eould speak,
What gossipy thinge 'twould tell;

We'd k-now the men who are mild and
ineek,

And tlîe men who rant and yell.
We'd know the why and the where-

fore, too,
0f everything tiîat our neiglibors do
What reputation weresafe to-day,-
If the fence could tel -,%,bat the women

say? -Detroit Frea Iregil.

Porcin.

Porcelain bas been mnade in -Europe
f or juet two hundred years. The firet
manufactory was opened in Dresden in
1708, the faînous works at Meisaon -
were started in '171D, and, according to
Doctor Heintze's memoir, poor-Bottger
was kept a prisoner, or "1living- under
the protection" of* Eledtor Fredi4riok
Augustus the Second of Saxony, King
of Poland, iii order to soive many othe'
probleme. His successes were the re&4
of systematic study:, he died in 171%i
and the firet white tranelucent and
glazed china was offered for sale in.
1709.

Japanese Home Lite.

Baron KikucIxi's book on "Japanese
Education" contains' a chapter on
family customs and education, which
gives most interesting glmmapses of the
Japanese home life.

"A marriage je usuaîiy arranged by
parents. The procedure would be some-
wliat as foliows-Parents who wish to
nîarry their sons or daughterB make
their wish known among their friends;,
in many cases there are match-making
friends, who would let parents kuow
of elîgible parties, or parentesthem-f
selves may know of such. In any case
inquiries would foîlow proposais made
on either side; if the parents are satisp,
fied, then the young couple are told
ablout it and asked their thoughts on
the matter.

"The young couple live with their'
parents; if there are more than one it
je generally the eldeet -who does so.
When a- chuld je born to them the grand-
mother initiates tIhe young wife in the
practical duties of motherhood.

"A Japanese child is neyer struck in
punishment. I have sometimes seen a
clîild put into a cioset for punisbment,
and a severe punishiment is the applica-
tion of moxa. In the oid Japanese
pharmacopoeia inoxa, a smaîl piece of
a certain dried herb, je applied. to soine
part of the body and burnt, it being
ssxpposed to be a very efficacious remnedy
for some diseases, and there are people
who believe in it even to the present
da , and go sometimes moxa le applied to
a disobPdient chîîl; but the custom is
now dving out, partly perhaps becanse
the herb is not to be found in many
bouses. As a general rule,' the Teri-
nisind and1 dispieasure of parents seem
to bc a iufficient deterrent."

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
&. XOWAGGAZ!D, XD., 0. M.
76 Tolite St., 10oronto, O=&s

leferences as to f- lr.M'r t ro oal
standing and personal ftegytp ril=~yn

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice
Hbn. Geo. W. Rosse x-rier of Ontarfo
Rer.- N. Burwash, Psrsldent VIctoria CoR1el
Rer. Fr. Teefy, P*"Oidmet St, MIcbae1'sCoIge.

Rei4 J I.Sweeny, Bi*pp of Tôravjo.
Dr. 3McTat eiab emfdifliMrtie

b sn ess, and £te a tan
Consultation or correspondence Invitedl.

Newica1e wqîà
To rnaksbOnne complote, ' a ma vif. and a baby and a N.w Soi

WIllams Piano.
Nov that Y-ou, Mr. .Rnd?,iîe

third. t
Tt tgaunnocéoaary to pwtor a New s

Wlll~m lnPix I bppMM. Our Hw
Payxhbnt Plan -enWbi. y-n* to bur ,i
o holaof the .niaeg f$o*tIntrunio

you are pay1tir for It.
If t*Mrq ats ae

and aleo fre. pe.10f Ourbit
boolet aholne ovScle WiU
Grand. Uplht ad p oyrPln.

's,

Send$17

hroe

>dow U n

adoo m i
front atte clos-
fng. aloet
ribbon arou. o

of colar and at ciiffsedge. The walet, collar, and~
cuifs, are trimmed with 18 f apy burtnaw 4h
loop8 juat a illustrated, riýbbQa ,x4xçhes wgistl
material. hi8 fancy waist la out of the usual
and ver pretty. Senîl for it to-day. Orderi
waist NoY. 9. Add I 2c tor postage. Standard
Garment Co., 10 ('oote Bloek, London.nt

SENT> 35c. Receive po8tpaid 12 yards VaLllace nearly an inch wide, 8 yards edge and 6 yard»A
insertion. SuitalIe for general use. N. Southoott
Co., 10 Coote Block, Lçndon, Out.
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Air...Kolly Asthore.
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The Harpthat ontethro'Taras halls,Thesoulof Music shed, ÎNOWÎ
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150 favorite OId.TIme Songs
ONE]gUNDRFDl)ANDrillI WUt Words and Muslc Compete

£0 For 15 Cents
fÀVO[TEOI~IfSON This is a splendid collection of favoriteIHdII t  ld-time songs and ballads-songs that

touch the heart and recail the tenderest
ular favorites for forty or fifty years and
just as desrly loved to-day as whenI theywere written. Eaoh song is published
in this book with both words and music(<y.cormplete and we cquestionif there has ever- ben issued a book containing so large a
collection of sterling favorites at s0 low at' price. We will send this book postpaid
to uny address on rece t of 15 cents.

Remakbl fe-e issue a specialline of popfflar priced novels by sucb

Famous Dramallu RecitatUons
15 Cents

This book contains a large and valuable
-collection of the best dramatic recitations,

cnrefully selected from the writings of thebt ato as recited by the leading
elecutionists.' Some of the finest sai.h Eglish language are included nti

>~slecto. The contents of this book have
-<been selected with great car, * the aimi be-> ing to include only the best, and the result

is thlinest collection of select recitations
ever published. It is a bookc of 64 largeSdouble column pages boulid in attractive

>''covers, andit will be sent by mail Postpaid
- upon receiptof only 15 cents.

REMARKABLE OFFER : We also issue
The Model Bookc of Dialogues; FamousComic Recitations; Humorous Recita-tions; FIuniorous Dialogues. The price of these booksais 15 cnts each. or%ve will send the whole set of five Post-paid foc 50 cents.

READ THIS: OndI"r will brn you postald the Song ock, FIve ketitJon Bookts an 1 Twelve Novels by wpll Itnown Authrs,
YOU MMOI DTAKE ADVANTAG[ OF THIS 10-DAY.

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO., DEPI. A. WINNIPEG, CANADA,

heHIarp that -once ,through Tara's R'ais
Another Combine
has just beexi unxnasked i It seeks
its victime flot only among the
farmi'g cmmunity but toucheswithout remorse the pokets of
every citizen who can be induced
to listen to its alluring story. To
the Western Home Monthly it will
be found a large share' of the
credit is due for bringing to the
liglit of day the methods of this
remarkable organization, ail the
more amazing because they have
been s0 long hidden from the
publie knowledge. Briefiy, here is
the story.-

To Expiloit the Faimers
who were pouring Westward many
years ago, ail sorts of- cheàply.
construeted household require.
mnente were rushed forward and
sold at exhorbitant prices, far in
excess of their intrInsie, worth.
Not only the little luxuries of the
prairie home but its very neces-
sities were held up at a rate of
Profit - to the middleman at
least-which meant in plain Ian.
guage, cold-blooded robbery. On
the impudent plea that "anything
is good enough for the arel
ail sorts Of goods found their way
to the homes

Of Western Canada
which have perpetually disgraced
the namnes of the men who made
or sold them. But there were
honest men at that time, too, and
realizing that the "square deal"
always won out in the long run,
they organized a small but mnar-
vellously effective combine to
figlit this inrush of tinsel and
gingerbread on an open market.
They knew the relative value of
most things but there was one
thing they had long since

DiscoveMe
and that was how to build a
piano that would meet every
c]imatic condition of the West and
remain as solid and resonant at
the age of haîf a century as it
did on the day it was shipped
from the factory. This combine
consisted of every employee of the
firm. They pooled their last tal-
ent to the achievement of one
common purpose-that of produc.
ing the most perfect musical in-
strument that human akîli can
fabricate.

Operating Quietly
for 40 years, the unparalleled
success of this combination lias
been achieved by consistently liv-
ing out the cardinal idea of "Tact,
Push and Principle." The amal-
gamation of the Karn and Morris
Comrpatiies bas resulted in the
production of the grandest effect
in mlusical combination that the
world lias even seen. Their instru-
ments, regardless of price, are
flot to bcecompared with any other
make. They havp established a
branch at Winnipeg for the con-
Venient handling of their western
business, and through which any
farmer mnay secure his piano
direct f rom the factory with an
inimited guarantee as to its
character and lasting qualities that
is of no lese value than a Royal
Charter-The Company's affaira
at this point are under the con-
duct of

Karn Morris Piano aild
Organ Company, Ltd.

S. L. Barrowelough, Manager of
Winnipeg Branoh

337 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

'WÙ'DtPot, Mamb, j9jû.
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The increasing practice of regaling
Canadian audiences with songs sung in
languages unintelligible to a majority
of those whose vernacular is English

suggests inquiry into the propriety and
reason for the custom.

The purpose of singing words cannot
be entirely unlike that of speaking
them; their intelligent comprehension
by the listener in either case would
seem to be the primary intention.
When verses are declaimed, no ainount
of eloquence can overcome the dis-
advantage of their being in a language
tinknown to the hearer, and when the
marne verses are set to music and sung,
the auditor's point of view must bc
equally imprtant-else why sing tflem
to him?

Onie has sometimes encountered vocal
performances in this city seemingly
inade to exploit the singer rather than
the song to feed the artist's vanlty
rather than entertain and gratify the
Intelligent listener. Thus the text ie
inade unimportant, and the most euc-
cessful among local singers are they
'wbo conîpel the., words as well as the
mnusic to do their full ehare in making
their effors clearly underatood, and a
vocalist M'ho fails in this respect can-
not be considered a good singer.

It ie generally conceded that, owing
to its wealth of open vowels, Italian ie
the best language for song. The siame
consensus of opinion pronounoes English
to hold second place even in this res-
f et-singableness. French cornes next,
eaving German in the rear, and need-

ing more apology for its toleration be-
fore an English speaking audience than
any of the others, as we have reason
to know on our own concert platforms
since the commencement of the present
season.

We are told that German audiences
demnand opera and song text in their
vernacular that the French people are

similarly exacting, and that the purest
Prench only is acceptable in Paris.
Then wby should Britishere, and the
people of the United States who have
a better language than either, tolerate
the substitution of theirs for our sturdy
Englisb Y There is more reason for our
being exacting of vernacular than that,
they should be. Indeed, we tolerate
"lamie" German from some of our local
Bingers that wvould be ridiculed on the
German stage, and why it is inflicted
Upon us passes cornpreliension, though
it shows what amiable noodles the
people are not to resent the offence. If
un artist can sing for us only in his
foreign tongue, one xight reasonably
tolerate bis doing so for the sake of bis
art, but an Englishman or a Canadian
iritating 1dm is no less absurd than
a "New York idiot whio rolîs up bis
trouisers because it is raining in
London."

M'e are told that English is rapidly
becom ing the long-desired "universal
languazge," and it deserves to be; for,
ail tlring-s considered, it is the beet of
al lnguages, being terse, strong, and
bospitable to helpful accessions. And
let lis Impe that we who now possees it
Mwill hv acquired the habit of prefer.
rinu its, use in our concert rooms while
nob loiter reasons exist for listening to
a f-oi- text instead. As the stiren-
bUsi application needful for acquiring

abilte ý do justice to a foreign lang-
ivleor sbould involve, a

ce['tecomprehension of its meaning,
tlt' siibsequent N'ork of learning to
Prrn'uuu(. it -,ould be better devoted
te 'uaur-]ating it into acceptable Eng-
i1- tIian wasted on accuracy of artic-

1uili 'q inappreciable to most of those
'WL -y te listen.

fforeign songs have some sort of
ait Vn'1 -ish version. If not good

*tlie intelligent singer who dis-
t1'ibis objection, ought to be com-
lo "1miprove upon it, or make a
-le. If lie be unequal to this
klie ougbt to feel unequal to

B -r interpretation of the original
t' aId should avoid its siv impos-

it pqon lbis fellow countrymen.

Mr. Edmund eurke, the Canadian
singer, who has made such a reputa-
tion for himself in grand-opera at Tbe
Hague, appeared last Saturday in a
concert at Queen's Hlli, London, witb
Emil Sauer. under the auspices of the
bondon Éhilharmonic Society and
scored a triumphant succe s. Ile bas
accepted an engagement witE the grand
opera forces at Covent Gard in, commen-
cing in October, and will eing the roles
in which he bas been so successfui in
Holland.

Woman's love of Chopin's musice to-
day is baeed on a divination of the fact
that the composer was not a strong
robust man mentally but a dlicate
creature, euffering from psychologies I
anaemia, and obsessed by erotie dreains
wvich turned out to be mere dreams.
In short, modern women divine froin
bis mnusic that Chopin -of the Salon was
a linging tendril.

So the heart if woman goe out to
him and. bis ýrnusic. This is indeed
only natural, for iovely woman is either
happy as 'the complément of thé strong
mnan or' equaily bappy.as the support'of
the weak man, in which case be becomes
her complement. Just as a. mother
listens sympathetically and responds
tenderly to the pains and sorrows of
ber child, so woman listens in the saine
way to the story which Chopin relates
to ber of bis unbappy life. The two
are, psychologically taken, completely
and intimately in rapport. Here, then
is the basai explanation of why
modern women are the devotees par
excellence of Chopin salon music. But
there are other causes for this affection.

There is nothing that the refined and
conventionalized nature of womnan so
appreciates as eourtesy. If she likes
strength and energy in a man, sbe is
just as much affected by gentleness or
"gentle-manliness." Now, Chopin was
a gentleman in feeling, and an aristo-
crat in forma] or conventional attitudes
to wonien. We find lu his salon music
an exquisitenees of melodie pbrasing
and harmonie figuration. Had be not
had sucb a sense for classie contours,
for charity in the emotionail curve of
melodic beauty, he would have wr#jten
eitber extravagantly Bohemian music
or riotous fantasies. But his dlicate
nature, hie profoundly feminine tem-
perament expressed itself in the most
tecbnically refined manner, witb decor-
ative qualities in hie music whicb in-
evitably appeai to the sensitive tbaste
of woman. As he was courteous to
tbemn in life, so in bis music there
appeare hie epecial quality of artistic
courtesy, as if he always felt in com-
posing that lie was in the presence of
women and was writing to *satisfy the
idiosyncrasy of their sensibilities.

Ia thé preface t.o a volume of col-
lected essaye by Dr. Leopold Scbmidt,
a musical critic of distinction in Ger-
mnany, Richard Strauss makes several
observations on tbe subject of criticism:

111 know of nothing more advantag-
cous than tbe criticisms of a deadly
enemy wbo bas lietened witb tlhe
avowed intention of picking ftaws
wherever he could. The keener bis
intelligence, tbe less likely are bidden
weaknesses to escape bim, wbich the
enthusiastic partisan, or even tbe sym-
pathetic %well-wislier, consciously or
unconsciously overlooks. Since it is
well known to be the most dîfficult
tlîing to detect your own weaknesses,
the usefulness of the deadly enerny in
helping an nrtist's self-criticism is
obvious-sbould he wish to pra&tise
self -criticism.

"If my works are good and have any
importance -%batever for a possible
fiirtber development of our beleved art,
they will keep their place (even though
only bonorably xentioned in musical
histories that are not reid), notwith-
standing'any positive bostility on tbe
part of tbe critics, and the meanest
aspersions of my artistie vîews. If
tluev are not, tben not even the most
gratifying successes and the most en-
thusiastie support of the augure can
keep tbemn alîve."

The Twentieth
Centuryi

belongs to
Canada

Joujus XV.
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Is hePiano of the Century.
In its every detail of construction it la built ci theVeyI

Best Material. Trhe very choicest of seasned hardWOàPIW
used where timber must Je employed.

SoIe~ Sulis &Co*
soien for Martin-Orme, Packard and Stanley Pianos

and Player Pianos.
328 SMITH STREET

FREE BQOKLET
Are you interested ia a niilder climate,

where the flowers blo>om in February.
British Columubia le the greatest opIportu-
nity land in Canada. Write fTor our
booklet. Dept. L.,

L. W. ick, 1104 Broad St., Victoria, 8.0.

WINNIPEG1

Mail your Nogaves ta us 'Ieen" jk
LM'JTERN SIUDF.S from youir negaIves at
moderate cost. Allwork proiptlyrturned.
Send for price I1,t-it will I n tere,ttrou, New
Idea Photo Co. P. 0. Box 821, Montreaj* Car.

Send Your Music Orders to Barrowclougl
& Semple, Winnipeg.

- .----.-. -r-

Music and the Draina,

- Orm

Higli-Grade Pianos.,,
At Enormous Reductions

]Every piano in stock must be sold before weè movy to .01
new building, corner Portage Ave. and Ralrgrave St. 'W;
offering unprecedented bargains ini many Unes of high.gf-19W
pianos. TPhe Heintzman & Co. pianos, howevyer, wi1l .uot:-
reduced, as these famous instruments are alwayssold at regtitA$
priées.

Our Removal. Sale
is proving the most successful in the history of this etoei&
Besides the values offered ini new instruments, we have a nnrnb-,
of second-hand pianos which we are offering at almost give aWAY',
prices. Write for list of bargains.

DEPT. W.

528 MAIN STREET
&C9 LI MI TED., WINNIPEG, SAAN.
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Westward Progress of the Auto.
ho of l pa vtcmrobi4vé in West- n al~road race waa organized, the

Ca "Ilce 1902, when tle first car I takiga$e from Winnipegita appeamance cox..the streets off, >1 Os(d etnri, an4 Was Won
"W -~~ eof the Most ig 4ob oh.190saw theeoalefewr8- mmeneing wi4 i>j ê un3op .Trphy by

Sta~atemer~ic1 l' a euêbb-oe. (oods (C. for this
Kèin, îr he rt% éen,ýà ft tli t'.Orst race It was cap-

,e cr a paedu hrugh alltù aI y k t MacLeod) the race tak-i'aloa s o~~1VÇ1oPencea th, et a'-reuIar course start-
& gams. Those Vho prhciate n 'sm %4 working back

particiaycd ir ,by thé. time beingà,lsprt duriug the early days oftei 2 lirs.9 0. for the 63 miles. The4 ak with interest to the time when 1906 race was again lxld over the Stone-
tIê 1uIecylinder, four-.eated car was wall course and was won by J. H. Ander-
= '<rdthée heiglit of extravagance and son, time 1 lir. 36 min. 30 sec. 1907 Was&.,toyfêor the use only cf the wealthier missed, owing to it being unable to

4us.With the graduai ,'eltx4nation get a ýsuitable date.

ists generally may he. assured of the
best possible safeguarding a t every point.
Tac club will also endeavor to hielp along

GOOD ROADS.
An association for Oie promotion of
whicli was recently formed in Winnipeg,
with Controler R. D. Waugh as onîe of
its most enthusiastie supporters. It. ii
now nearly four years ago since good
roads wcre considered an essential nec-
essity of the country, and a deputation
consisting of Messrs. F. W. Drewry, C.
Alloway, S. Woodman and A. C. Emmett
wvere appointed to wait on the munici-
palities with offers of support towards
road improvements. The reception ac-
corded the deputation was, however, very
half-hearted, the majority of the agri-
cultural clement present at the meeting,
seeining to think that, It was a round-
about method on the part of the motor-
ists to secure a monopoly of the high-
ways for their own benefit. Owing to

immediate service. When this is c,)n.
pared with the work necessary to 1,q
teams of horses, harneas them, and 1w e1.I
up, and the afterwork of cleaning sai~
feeding antiý cleaning the hot-ses at i !i
and the saving in stable quarters, t,
the economy of the gasoline mnoto,, is
readily apparent. XVhen winter colics,
the motor can be safely stored 000vý
under cover- and does flot makze a heavý
bill of expensc for feed, etc., whienstn.
ing idie. The illustration in this cohinin
shows a ligbt farmers' motor ag,
which can be readily converted into aý
pleasure vehicle wbcn thc farmer and luis
family seek a little relaxation front
their daily toil.

«CTHE DOCTOR'S CAR."
Prohably no elass of user lias fonnd

more henefit from the automobile tlian
the country doctor, who in thîe course
of his practise lias to cover an immense
area.. Where speed sometimes means the

i. New Headquarters of Autoi

mfe* ermnta1 work, it has heen made
.MqSsible -to produce a practically stand-

*car and to seIl it at a. figure that
bJings it easily within the reach .of the

iM#n of only moderate means, and bas
4-the same time transformeti it from

mere pleasure veicele to a recognized
ens of getting through a heavy day's

cf calls with the greatcst possible
epatch.. The autouïobile has also

pUM up the optlying districts to a
er rat extent, and tends to bring

crandegree of prosperity to tlhe- ountry towns, through the age4cq of

)mobile Club at Stonewall.

In 1908 the race was changei from.
a road race to a track event, this step
being taken in order to avoid friction

iwith other users of the road. The win-
ning car was Mrs. Nicholson's, the dis-
tance bcing 75 miles and tîhe time 1
hr. 40 min. 51 sec.

1909 saw the victory of the McLaugh-
lin-Buick car driven by W. C. Power,
over a distance o? 25 -miles in tlhe fast
time of 29 mîin. 25 4-5 secs.

CLUB NOTES.
The Winnipeg Automobile Club, wvas

Kirkiierd Track, Winnipeg.

this condition of affairs thue matter lias
been <roppeîl until the present turne,
when the farmers are beginning to rec-
ognize the advantages that would accrue
to themselves by a thoroughîly organized
system of roaa improvement. This feeling
lias been prîncipally broughit about hy
the increasing interest in the use of the
motor by the farmers tlîemselves, wvho
now recognize its advantages as a handy
and speedy method of getting through
their journeys between the farin and
towns.

THE FARM MOTOR.
Not only lias the motor revolutionized

the mode of travel, but it lias also in-
vaded the realm of the farm horse and
proved beyond a doubt its superiority
over the old-fashioned method of p)lov-
ing, reapîng and tbreshing. Hundreds of
different makes of farm tractors are now
being placed on the market, and have
been brought to such a state of per-
fection that the fariner himself can
bandle and take care of them without

difl'erence between life and death, the
bandy runabout proves invaluable. The
chief feature that recommends it to the
doctor, is the enormous saving of tirne
which i t effects, giving huxn leisure hours
impossible when dependant on horses for
the work. The difference hetween reacli.
ing home early in the afternoon instesti
of between 10 and 12 at niglit is strongly
appreciated. Comparîng the cost against
horses, the motor again comes strongly
to, the front, as from reliable figures
gained from twelve monthîs service of
the car, it bas been found possible to
effeet a saving of nearly fifty per cent,
which means a considerable difference
in tlhe banli balance at the end of
the year.

COMMERCIAL CARS.
The present year will sec numbers of

commercial men covering their territory
during the summer and faîl months with
an automobile. The use of the car by
one or two prog-ressive flrmnslbas been
closely follow ed by tlhc majority of whol-

A Farin Auto

the touriqtq w-ho are trax-elling throughi
the Country iuî increasîîîg îinbr -'
year.

The number of cars in thie provinice
cf Manitoba at the end o? the season
1909 amouîîted to nearly 800, btut tlîis
figure will be doubled before thje close
of 1910, as every dealer in thue W'est is
confronted Nvitlî a volumie o? ordeî- wiih
m i many cases caoit lie fillcd <oiiig
to tlhe appropriation froînt lie fautory
te the district linîiting thie îîîîiiei-(;?
cars to be obtained.

GENERAL REVIEW.
The sporting side oifIlli cacr lias heen

recogl ize I trin Iltlierx' et si-t le
Westernîi ni toiiits-. t îîîîîueîc-gin 190i,

'lrack Speeding.

_______________________________________I going to ilie expens.e of iiali ýI)expert
to do tlle wor \Viî i t le îîîrt rac-Wr
thlefarier cou lsîl gel ilîis wlîat lu

Wago.the etevators far îicler îil t. con-~ Wsggon.siderably less î'\)i'l..i'than 011 lhe 01(1
first formcd in the early' part of 1M04, teaming nmetlî,il, a, thle tria cter . alibl
thie first president beiîîg Dr. Webster. of hauling ciglit ori' I i t lî ;it a tip.l)
Since tlien the club lias malle rapid jtliereby doing i)oe ip '1> llî t Nw itîlîl
beadway and it is anticipated tlîat take single trips of i s ixim i~ îî v i
hefore the end of the coiîîg season to do the sainie \ni-L l.îît g
theo nienersliip will total oveî- 400. The line engine can ai-. lbe pîa t, îînv
club lias beeuî responsible for thîe organ- and varied uses on ih.t* irm, t.iiii i lie
ization of several touCs, chie? aniolîg fariner wvlo is wxil le m, '1',ueoftI Ije
tliem beiîig thîe four (la s' tour thlighli andy machinles i, wimIi1 l t i)1e(-on-
Manitoba inî 1908, and thie rmtî t Min- sidered as lîeluhidl i l Thee e lljef
nevapolis an(1 St. Pauîl iii 1909. Duriuig feattîre, lioNvexer. x h ui enraivl iît
thîe conn esn aîotlier tou- throluglh siglit of ini oli ii il-,0w iii''i-ei
thle WVest xil I be plaîîied aînd effort s a gasolime inotîir o rtr i t lie fi et
Nvill be made to aialgainate the various that thiere is no lI tt iiwu iii t tiir îî-.e
auitominhleclubhs thromîghaut the West VThe only thilgng île ' t t le. îprovxil
ilîto one lar-ge body uider thie title of ing the'engîno e'1qircai,j-
file Westernî Canada Auitomiobile Asso- to throwv the s l, i-the etiî
('latot 11 su thiat thie iîitervsts of iiit<r- a few turnus ox i i il i al e

aulers aifd t]ic sowing made bas led
tci tlîeir adopting the saie methods of
transpor-tation for the Kniglît of the
G~ril) whlo is îlot overburdened withî leavy
baggage. Practically tlhe first use o?
thic car foi' tIis pîîrpose wvas mode by
W. G. Bale, tlie Western representative
of tlie Gilbert Parker 1Rg. Co., wlio
travelted over bis entire route from
Winnîipeg to Edmonton, and succeeded
tn coveriîîg tle ground just as quickly
asO - 1trai antd also opened up iiany

levconneiictionsisn sînalltowns Iliat
liat to hocniissed owing to the woîit of
tlie 10 Speîd betwee'n trains for thie
aliintlt of busiîîe5 s to be clone. Witlî the
oar, thle snial I town could receive at teli-
t iii eii route w ithouit the tîouibleo u
douiblin- bock to visit it.

LOCAL DELIVERIES.
Ttîe i et ait iierclîantsin btie largIe

(Continued on Page 54.)
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This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Ile v

I lindcI

tar

nstle

Read Th

Great-

Of~'er~

SHIPPED FREE,
The Great New 1910 Offer on the Genuin e, dison. The utost niarvelous offer-the offer which eclipses ail others. this offet ;

is for everyone who has-not yet heard our Edison in their own home. This offer is for You. For yolu to hear concerts and entertain-ý;

ments by world famous musicans-just such entertainnients as the metropolitan theatres .are produding.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newest model) complet.Y OFFERwith one dozen Edison Gold Mou~lded and Amberol Records, for an absolutely freèM Y OFERj: lan. I don't ask any money down or in advance. There are 'no C. 0. 1D.
shipments; no leases or mortgages on t1îe outfit; no papers of any"sort to sigip

Absolutely nothing but a plain out-and-out offer to ship you this phonograph together with a dozen records of your own selection on a free trial so that yçýu
can hear it and play it in your own home. I can't mnake this offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than it is. There is no catch about it anywhere. If yoal
will just stop and think a moment, yDu will realize that the high standing of this concerîx would absolutely prohibit anything except a straightforward-offer. .- iý

Ail Von Need D : Ail I ask you to do is to invite as înany as
AU Y u Ne d Do possible of your friends to hear this won-

derful Fireside Edison. You will want to do that anyway, because you will be giving
theni genuine pleasure. I feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your friends
-ho will hear your machine there will be at least one and probably more who will want
an, Edison of their own. If they don't, if not a single one of theni orders a Phonograph
(and this sometimes happeus) I won't bMarne you in the slightest. I shall feel that you
have doule your part when vou have given these free concerts. You won't he asked to
act as our agent or even assist in the sale of a single instrument, In tact we appoint
no such agents and at the rock-bottom price on this wonderful iuew outfit we could
flot allow auy commission to anyone.

Il yrnU VVat t* tp he Phonoe'4ph-that is if owiht
O ~ P make the Phonýgraph your on o a

do so but it is flot compulsory, This is a free trial. Yolzmay send it hack at our
expeuse i f you wish. I won't be surprised, however, if you wish to keep the machine
afier having it in your own home. If you do wish to keep it, elther remit ds the price in
fui, or i f you prefer, we will allow you to pay for it on the easiest kind of payments.

Our PayuentPlan So many people really want a phono-
Ou asy P y e tP a graph who cannot pay ail cash that I

have decided on an easy pay ment plan that gives you absolute use of the phonograph
while paying for it. $2.00 a month pays for an outfit. There la absolutely no lease or
illortgage of any kind, no guarantee from a third party, no going hefore a notary
puIblic. iin fact, nu publicity of any kind, and the payments are so very srnall, and our
terrii, o iberal that you neyer notice the payînents.

OWNERS OF £DISONS, NEW FIRESIDE MODEL NOW READVI Ail thase who aireadg awn

ar? Edison phuograph can wonderfuUij improve their oid machines, Iqdsiking them almost hue

iie nîetu Fireside, and can aiso get the SU/PERS new 1910 Edlsonfý'4MSEROL records, the

Ioiîchst, ciearest, mast beautiful records euer made, piaging TWICE A 4ONG as any of the
records iieretofore made. ý

OWNERS 0F EDISOAJS-write for FREE circula r AA, describing ail this>. K. SBSON,

F. K. BABS:N, EDiISON PHONOORAPU DISTRI1BUTER, 355 PORTA'CE AVE., DEPI. 5013, Wl
AMERIDAN OFFiCE: EDISON BLOCK, CHîACO, ILL.

Why 1 Want to Lend You This Phonograph:
I know that there are thousands and thousands of people who have nieye'
heard the Genuine Edison Phonograph. Near1lr everyoiie Je familtar Wltbh
the screechy, unnatural sounds produced by the imitation machines (SoIne of
which though inferior are very expensire'). After hearing the ld sty le aitd
imitation machines people become prejudiced against al kinds of "italklng*
Machines." Now, there's only one way to contrince these people that t he'
Edison is superior, and that Js to let the people actually see and hear th*a
remarkable instrument for themsel ves. That in why 1 am mraking/
this oUfer. I can't. teil you one-twentieth of the wonders of the
Edison. Ncthing I can say or write will niake you actually hear
the grand, full beauty of its tones. No words can begin to des-/
cribe the tender, delicate sweetness with which the genuine
Fireside Edison reproduces the soft, pleading notes of the
flute, or the thunderous, crashing harmony of a full brasa
band selection. The wonders of the Fireside Edison

yu howhn ou'rinednou and blue, on the *diso ObwiIi r''
sothe ou, corillrtrad Eesi oand iehono- wstenî
toap Cta ueburdens of hlftai:res.tI,6ofi PytaaaQC.~

a(Euin GoEd ionPndandrAp freeadlRe- qu, 0It '

ign and Mail nthis Coupon ody. 'e >0

obliatsignjyur nainhe anaddrss on0hî0 2
coupon nowt -admal-s toU. rwl sn
you our superblydiontstdEdso0hoo-o4> 2 ~
gaphataou, h eogltatha f
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U~ Vb.iS Twelve VernsOi.

tUhI e's a man froni

cho may chance to Wear;
rl the jaoket wut many a teh

hobeart of a mmi 'neath the coat
of a boy,

ÂMaM whé ila twelve years old.

e «01Y 18 waitirag to Wear the érown
M. iaaleRdy Made fer bis brow;

#u& Ipraythat bis mmnd vill atwaya

apre as nov;
ete--aways freah sud sunny sud

,4u ir. feinLlf'acanker sud

A4~ ho wortby bis vaiting

I% MWho la twelve years old.

W. eye May know wbat tho future
viiimake

Of the boys tiret w. eareiessly meet,
Iot umany a stateama n l doiug the

"ud Presidents play lu the atreet.
ý"ibnov "t laDffy ith playbhings

~The reinsetfpower viii hold:
%,-- tae. off my bat sud gadly salute

mnar Whe la tweive years aId.

~iI5 e y ib t Gwle Dont.

~sy 9oMelum ore wrltteu for methers
.1.ýrd te little boys ta make them
04& This is vritten for boys ta read
Jthfr athora te inake thernicon-

vhi as once a little boy named
Ù"rae*. Mbis mother cailed bim Georg-
Imafter the fashien of mothera. Georgie
W*4 alwaya doinq bbiugs that ho sbould-
Wt do. And bis mother vas atways
.eorrecting hlm. You nover saw a
ngter-unleaa perbapa you bappen ta
have oesliko ber-wIa could fiud s
XMay thifga that a Ititle boy should
net do.HIe suited ber only vben ho
slept. But when ho vas avaice life
vas a seriea of admonitions. That la
a on Wordvnd u tlbmesus acoldings.

Wel-as the atory booka for god lit..
t*ë boys say-one fine day a gentle-

cw amne visiting sud ho taok Georgie
bOWemen bh ot knecsansd asked hum
r o....ns. T ho gentleman asked Georgie

-he wi as a good boy, if ho liked the
asy, boy aId he vas, vbose boy he

'vas, and everytbing etse pretty nearly.
and tben ho aaid, "Nov tell me, vbat is
your name I"

"Georgie," vas the prompt reply.
"Georgieý-vbat V, asked the. gentle.

man.
Georgie sbaak bis head, and the

gentleman repeated "Gergie-what T"

.And Georgie'a mother said, "Oh, Georg.
le, surely you know your other name."

George ahook bis bead. The gentle-
man repeated bis question, and Georgio
looked at the gentleman. And Georgie'c
ruother said, "Why, Georgie, what's got.
into you?" And tbo gentleman said,
"I know, the catas got bis tongue. antd
biis mother said, "Ah, ab-thàt isn't
ilce." And the gentleman said: "Poor
Georgie-bo basn't got any other name!
P-o-a-r Georgie!"

Thon Georgie's mother got up and
came over to George and said, "G eorgie,
toit the gentleman your other namo"'
.And she shook ber finger and Georgie
knew that it meant business. Then she
took him by the shouider and said:
"Naw, Georgie, if I've told you that
once I've told y'ou a million times. Your
riame is «Georgie'-'Georgie'-now wvlat's
the next - vîtat does mother always
say?" Wbereupon a ligbt broke in on
Georgie and ho blabbed out lustilv.
"Georgie Don't!"

llaw many tbousands of Georgie

Dontsand James Don'tâ and WIMfl
DoeWta aud Harold Don ta there are l
bIla big verdl The Don't family bas
more littie boys tban any family there
ia. 1 vonder if the lady ta vbom you
are readiug this île one of the Don'ta.
YOU tani toil thla way: 8h. may pro-
tend ber nime e Bmth, Joues, Brown
or Jenkina, 01< even Greenbaum or
Fortosqt, but if vhen she lan'washingyour ears yon auddenly cry eut "Mother
Don't !" tbat'a a aigu that the fairy has
jumped out of the big picture book
and toUL you your mother'a real naine.

AMi now comea the moral of this story.
Boys should ho tald more often how
te be good and not so often not ta
be bad. The average boy would rather
ho a good boy thean a bad boy, if he
knew bow. Mothera seem ta think the
world wili beach their boys ta hoe bad,
and that they must ho untaughb at
homo. This is aIl wrong. The venid
teaches boys ta ho good. If tbey are
not good, the world is a rough place

theni in jail, and hammers their faces,
and pointa its fingera at them, and
inakes thn cry and have a terrible
time. The vorld treats bad boys, big
that lb laaurp.singmothers sud fathers
and littie, old=sud young, no eruelly
devote auy time te the Don'ts ançlnegieet the Do's. About aIl a boy can
learut beome la ta b. truthful, kind,
industrious sud brave. If mothers, who
after #aitare boys' best frienda, even if
tIhe iothers belong ta, the Don't family
-if mothers cau only turn their boys
out vith theso simple virtues tbe vorld
witl beach tbemat the reat there is
ta know. The truth about the vorld is
that it is only a postgraduate school
of the home, lb teaches the boy ta
advsuce in the linos ho bas begun. If
hie bas been "don'ted» ta death, sud
hectored and worried over trilles, be
iearn trilles and la a trifiing boy. If
ho sees ahani and make-helieve sud
doubie-dealîng at home, if ho sees bis
father "worked» and bis mother "fooled,"
the world viiihave a seriaus time with
hini putting bim lu jail and taking away
bis food sud bis famlly'a food, tryiug to
make hlm an bonest mas. If the boy
seees au itl-kept bouse, slovonly bouse-
kceping, and a grunty, slauchy, whiney
motuer, vIre "can't see why" so many
things bappen, the worid la gaing ta
have a miseraho time beachîng that boy
ta work and get ahead, and ho before-
hand and kcep. out of the poor-house.
Ail the don'ts lu the vorld won't belp
titat boy. lb is what he sees at homo
rather than what ho bears there that
makes a boy worthiess or not.

Sa much advice is given to boys and
so little ta the mother's of boys, who
are the real man-makers in this world,
that these linos are written in the hope
that some littie boy wili flnd tbem ani
read them ta bis mother and make ber
a btter voman. lb is just as well to
have the tables turned once in a while.

A Glr's Ten Dllar Room.

For bow little can a girl'a room hoe
furnished? For many a girl this is
an important question, and for many
families an interesting one. The girl
may ho living at home and have a ront
given ber for ber very own. She may
ho living away from home and ho busy
during the day teaching school, or work-
ing in an office or store or factory. Or
it may ho that a niother 'wishes nrdently
ta furnish a room for her little dauighter,
but is checked by proposed exponse.

The room mnust ho girlish, restful,
dainty and charming. These points must
neyer ho forgotten or overlooked. And
a room can ho thus furnished for as
smaît a sum as ton dollars.

There must ho bed, washstand, dress-
ing table, looking-glass, and something
for holding clotîtes.

The colora for the roomn should first
be considered. Blue and white, green
and w-hite, yelow and white, or flowers
and white, are the hest; and which of
tîtese color schemes to use dependa on
thte girl's individual preference and on
whether the roomn is duli or sunny.

Tîte girl must ho prepared, vhen

t

~*oezeBeaui-6

spending se amal a sum, to do many
thinga with her own hands or with the
assistance of ber mother, but it la work
that la oniy pleasurable, especially when
it ia considered that it îs for so charin-
ing resuit. It la not to bc merely a
matter of buying a certain number of
thinus and aetting them stiffly in. It la

idJmore a maîter of so treating the
thigs as to secure beauty and daibti-
nesa of effeet. It cannot be the matter
of buying a "set" of furniture for so
soall a sum. It must mean home-con-
trived furnishings. Gare snd taste, with
very littie money, will always win
resuita.

If there la other houseroom te apare,
I should begin by emptying the room
and beginming with the ceiling, the
woodwork, the walis and the floor, snd
theri put in curtains, chairs, mirror and
bed.

The ceiling la best plain white. There
are prepared kalsominea on the market
that inake good surfaces very easily.

Paint the woodwork white, do thia
yourseif. Nothing ia more important in
a giri'a room than the air of sweet dain-
tinesa which white paint gives. Paint
the frame of the mairror 'white;.and, if
pictures are put on the walls, paint
their framea 'white also, and, if they
have colored mata, open the frames and
either doctor the mats with white paper
or, if the reverse aide is white, as it
often is, turu the mat over.

Make a complete thing 'of whatever
you do. Don't try te make a beautiful
bedroom by leaving in it duil, dark
articles or unattractive waIl covering
net in keeping with what you are try.
ing to do.

Let us suppose that the flowers and
white is the desired plan of de<toration.
A posy pattern, in stripes, not too atiff
or conventional, but rather like the
pattern in old-fashioned atriped chintz,
may be bought for as low as eight cents
a roll for the entire wall. Hang this
without border of any sort from ceiling
to baseboard. But, supposing we spend
fifty cents for a double roll of flner
design and color, choosing a pattern
that can hbceut at eighteen-inch lengths.
Tlien kalsomine the wall with the vcry
palest green-white, with a mere touch
of green-and use -the flowery paper, set
in widths eighteen inches dcep around
the room, as a frieze of color and flowers.
Do nlot try to cover the edge with mold-
ing or paper strip.- Cut with precision;
it wilt look well merely meeting the
pale green wall. One of these ways, an
ail paper wall or a wall of frieze and
plain color, will be found as chieap as
the other. Old walls had best be entire-
ly covered. A new house would off er
smooth walls for kalsomine.

Smooth up the roughnesses ini the
floor and oit it with inseed oul; and have
a rug for floor coverîng. A rag rug
made in the colors of the room will be
delightful in effect, for rag rugs are
appreciated now for their beauty and
charmn, and it will also be economic.al.
Look out your own raga and ask your
friends to lot you have aIl the white
and green and pink, or whatever color
is in your paper, wool or cotton or
linen, and bave a rug woven with white
warp or pale green. Have the strip
longer than two yards; three, with a
fivo-inch tied f ringe of the warp, makes
a satisfactory length. Or you may buy
two and a half yards of green or
natural-color matting and make a fringe
of string through an inch Ihem.

The curtains should be made of white
muslin, or barred dimity or crinkled
seersucker, or even cheesecloth; and,
whatever you choose, use tlae same ma-
teriat for bedspread and for dressing-
table cover and at the washstand, L-,
littie handwork, such ns quarter-incli
dots, in fast-colored cotton in pale green,
al.--ig the hems, two inches apart, will
gi ie individuality and inish-and thi.,
is neither difficult to do nor hard to care
for in the laundry. AIl titis will give
a better'effeet than ribb)ons in color to
tie with, or ruffly curtains. The cur-
tains should be sutl lenigth, with a littie
valance frili across the top.

Lot us buy two simple splint bottom
chairs, one a littie rocker, flot hu«e
chairs such as cone for porches. Scrtib
the varnish off tîtein and paint them
white.

For a bed, a whtite iron one is desir-
able, but for econoiniical fiirnishin- let
us fait back on tihe woven wiire 0 cot,

Paint....................

Kalsonîine ... . . . ..
Two chairs .....
Pu- weaving............
Mirror
Cot ....................
WVhite curtain miusin .

Toilet set ... ...
Light green denim

. 40
.50
.40

1.70
1.00
1.75
1.25

.90
t.25

.85

$10.0

There are many thinga that may ho
a(lded as time goes on, and as taste and
means permit. A white or black fur
rug, a lamp o? brass or nickel, with a
shade of plain w-ite or green. A pair
of candlesticks of brass or glass.; An-
other table, or a desk, for lettor writ-
in g. A chest o? drawers-perhaps somE
aid one cau ho painted white.

p.
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with a board frame at Ieast sixteen
inches high acrewed on at the ttead,
for the pillow to ait up againat, anï
with a plain pieating of light green
denini tacked firmly around the frame.
The head-board should also bo covtd
with a slip of denim drawn On smnooth.
]y.. Use a white spread, falling only a
few inches over the green donim on the
bed frame. Make the spread of your
curtain material, mualin or whatever yoit
have chosen, and, baste it on a lining
of oid white sheeting or tho like, so
that the bed clothes won't show through.

Don't put the bed iu a. corner, or with
its length agint a wall, if your rooni
offera the lesat chance of baving it sit
with its head against the waII and its
length projocting into the room.

I arn not advising how to make a
room a bedroom by night and a sitting
room by day, for it is usually much
btter to treat the bodroom franýkly as
a room for sleeping, resting and dressing,
lb-st and last. We ail know how to
caver up a bed and make a *couch of
it-and we also know bow tired we
feel when we pull it apart at night and
try to make believe it is fresh and

swcet and well aired for sleeping.

easy of construction and pretty and girl.
ish when made. Make it broad and
long and Iow, rather than boxy and high.
A wooden box twenty by forty inches
on 'what you will use for the top, and
standing twenty-six inches from. the
floor in height, wilt make a good, goner-
ous dressing table. We might as wel
have a proper aise, for a box cas ho
cut down without mucli trouble. Knock
off tho board on the aide of the box
that 'wilI be the front, so that you may
use the inside and so that your kneea.
do not hit a bard surface whon seated
at the dressing table. Use these boarda
to make a shoîf on the inaide of the.
box. The whole inside of the box
should bc lined with strong wrapping
paper ta make the inside as dust-proot
as possible. The top wiii not only
anawer admiraby ta hold the mîrror
loaning againat the wall and the toiet
articles, but the interior shelf a.nd lover
part will hold many of your clothea.
Cover with smooth white paper of an oid
sheet bofore the mustin cover la put on.

Make up a set of bandboxes and paper
boxes for your suits and shirtwaiats and
hats, to match your room. At ieaat
cover them ln white paper and trim
them with the papor of the room. Sueh
things last for years, and require but
the work of a single evening. These
can be kept on the closet aheif or under
the dressing table.

A triangular board securely fastened
to cleats placed in the corner of the.
room at a height convenient for holding
the washbowt when in use, makes a
good stand. This should have a full
curtain of the curtain material across
the front. For this corner a havI,
pitcher and slop jar in white ean ho
bought for $1 .25. Try to find cream-
white crockery rather than blue-white.
do not want merely a certain number
requires personai and pretty things; you

Always remember that a girl's roenf
of indispensables set stiffly in a atiff-
]ooking room. You want a room to feel
happy and cheerfut in, and to feel proud
of. Sncb a room wiIl do you good
pbysicaity and mentaiiy.

Now, here are the items of cost. It
does not include necessary bedding:

Wl=lpeg, Marck. igio-
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-Would You Like. to Know
HOW

Judge a eloilC
puPiano

Some day you will find
much use for the know-
Iedge this free book
irnparts. It will help
you to choose with
certainty t h.e piano
worth buying.

Read it and you will
discriinte againa thei
merely c o mm ercial
piano, made to »Ui ad
mmr to disisaposnt.
Read it and obtain ruai
piano wiudon.

W HnN you read. your copy of "Inside Information" (Free) you will flot only know how a Hlgh.grade Piano is made, but you will be able to judge its value like an expert of 40 years standing
A strong dlaim, justified by the fact that we have enbodied in a newly edîted> llustratedct di-

tion of «'INSIDE INFORMATION" the cream of our experience dnring a lifetime of fine piano
building. 'INSIPe IMPORMATION>' has been published for those who wish to be able to
judge so important a purchase as a piano by other means than appearances only. It really gives
a master builder's knowledge of the inside - the hidden parts of a piano, in simple easily
read language, devoid of technicalities. "INSIDn INFORMATION" does this by taking
the reader through one of the most up-to-date, successful piano factories in America, tell-

ing him why each step is taken, from the selection of the. timber to the delivery of the
finished product; how the functions of every departient of a high grade piano
should be filed--ýalove ail, how the heart of the piano - its tone - is arrived at;

and how to decide whether the tone of any piano, no matter how pleasing at
first, is likely to be induring or not. "INSIDE INFORMATION" endows
its reader with 40 years' crystallized experience of fine piano making

on the part of men who thoroughly understand and love their work.
Wouldn't you like to know what they know on this important
subject ? You may - in a few easily read pages - free. WRITE
NOW for your copy-a postal will do-TO

CompanyMason & Ilisch Piano( Limited
Factory Branch 356 Main St., Winnipeg, Man,

L ý -:.&=- -= = '"' - ÀW, =à 01 - .- =l-

WInipeg. Mar"., 1l1.
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0 ts r eelitsen t in ti countriy; and at the saine time
f t ayi4 angr,"rai tthe leu i W-$~W friendlyr to their neigh-

t ay~ briôt Sr oyle Rochgg 418 bors i' the UnitedStates, and are becoming more
lun>" Wh4eh woiild be the wse friendly. There appears te be a connection be-

oni which we live with tween the two statea of mind. At one time we
ýYCoètifit were 1 < Canadians were not free fromn a feeling of depend-

inrgadt' tsc P,èe! t enp UpQn the. Ugited Statu~ market. The desire
er ta ý tain 4reer a0éess te that market was acoom-~ ~àdb~'e,'i ità.billty, in the discussion o h e

il. , a ns b e n the twe counitries. Oui, prosperity
Miey bit -cnW ý .11 that. As *we grow s tronger and

li~e rat easd t abund More independent and self-reliant, we grow morekmmown taseb.e round e go-natured. Sentiment in the United States basïtly T h e aso , n xen ely Im pro vred. Y u w ill n eyer see now1
I fth alarmiste ini regard ta in- a i1eàwqpr ini the UnIted States a slighting i
ia that that oelestial wanderer in or an unfriendly reference te Canada. On the con-
sun, 1 sporting a, tlI " trary, you ,will eonstantly see references that arefriendlyand admiring.- The growth of good feel- 1f ~ i beiween~ the, two countries la in accord with

Come qUîng eýI its Èood. senme ad'the promotion of the common inter-
t i u sià, of -4uranitY., Political- institutions are the i

'net -ffect. us. The .stronower servants of mankind, not mankind of politica.l in- 1
rt B~J, h.asetthi fet ort ~ stitutions. It is natural that we should prefer 1tément, ini which hle refera te Sir our own, and that the people of the United States

declaration that any cornet, head should prefer their oin. But te think of our
Dpacked into a top hat. The toil marching against .each other with murderous wea-
no muxore substance thon the shaf t pofl of war, -~ds of aur, slaying each othcr in
e bc adlight of -gy ,The, thousands and -hur».. own each others' homes, is
>oses that there a)W,. ,eÔptý e surely to thinik of what would be absurd and crim-b~ard or ave lout Mal. Absurand a *u rininal, tee, 'would it be for
3 prophéey thiat the world was te us ta hat. éach uother. The average, decent, rigbt-

in 1881. Paili *ý,ulft1et, the thinking Onadiaii, a.nd. the -a.veiage, <ecent, right-~d t 18~, ad wuld ave een thinking citizen of the UJnited 'States want theit 1891, ad wiold be bee- Bme essentiAl thiiga-justice, education, the pro-a 191,me îtwas a hÈ"bevrLits. apmemotion o~f *torality, the opportunity ta- live freerinste wad f n Qûù- ibeh'se and nobler lives; and have the saine enemies-dirt,,d, îutle1î.ofvn eWan elyzbau- dis ease, ignrance,- crime and other evils whicIh>en petened. ou- kow ný'inrnational 'boundary lunes. Batred o~l1e fuct thatthe e pe- the itiof another country, because lie is a V
vetsofwoldi~poa.ce whicli foreigner, Je~v blind and savage tradition, whichiof»t thein, d imp eXcet h Cnaaa 'ithe United States are doing much te

tMamypeopleare ereduloup, C9l5nf t-
ICeriun u9grte of pecuiar satisaction in

M a mild atate of alarm. The Philosopher
a story of a young ýwma&i wh was

klssed, by lier best young> inm. sieex-
'erge, you scare me." Then there was

ançI fter a turne ah. said, "George, seare
People like to be scared in certain

dthey like ta ho scared again.

The Lords 0f he North.
140t. that ExplÔrem' Pk-ty' brought home with

Me return framý,. tdàoevrinÉ. the North. Pale
la.rge neteors, for v4iich a publie museum ini
oïk lias paid hirn $à0,ý0O, suggests 'in'a gen-
ay the advisability of thé different nations

n#in the ownership of lands..ini the &retic,
9 s niting to mark out the dliViding boundar-

r 411 future time. Those thYee meteors, ea-'h
19v*hich weigh several tons,. are of pure iran; no

huWmnteors are known of which consist of one
ete lsàolely. On expedition aifter expédition Peary

oxdered where 'the Eskimos got certain iran,
t leih they tipped their arraws. They were

c *.bout the source of supply, and it was
t# lie lad completely gained their confidence
lâ4y eonducted him ta the three meteors.

i> gat trouble he managed ta get them aboard
ipt" the Rooseveit. The Eskimos have reason

regret that they were s0 confiding. Nobod)ty
q*ý the. resources of the Arctic regions. It was

*m3sixtt years aga t bat the exact boundary bc-
een what is now Western Canada anid tbe

1nited States was settled upon. Before that time,
* 4ryears after that time, no man could

ta the value that future years would give ta
e- vast acreage whose future depended upon the
cisien thea made, the actual boundary lin. not

ting xurked out until a quarter of a century
kter. And, in the same way, while at present it
%#ould seem that these Arctic lands wiIl neyer be
>aluable except as sealing, fislîing and burnting

ounds, still no one can rend tbe future or be as-
ur0à that some future turn of science or eiviliza-

maoj not make those waste regians valuable
dk vailable above all present imagination or pos-
i!1ty of estimate. The unwisdomn of leaving a

ubdary decision over until a tinie camnes when
e4&ndý in question become an abject of value or
vI' ta a nation was weil iliustrated in the case
tI leaisaka bonndary matter. Tbe cauntries

nt*rneà in tbe ownersbip of lands in the Aretie
gions are Great Britain, the United States, Rus-

émi, Dnmak.Sweden and Norway.

- We and our Neighbors.
For somne reason or other, there lias been recentiy

à revival of discussion in both British and Unitcd
etates journais af the question of the general
feeling of the Canadian people taward the United
States. Our attitude toward the idea of annexa-
tMon ia made a leadiing topic in sucb discussion. 0f
eoufrso, every Caxadian can speak best for himself;
aud in tbis ConnflOtiofl every Canadian can speak
also for ail Canadians. There is no annexation

Long.Windedness in Public Speakers.
On. strikng thi*mg which w. <,aians lad

brougbt strongly ta -oui, attention during the pro-
gresa of the reeent-- generai election' campaign in
Great Britain waa. tlhat 1lritîsh -public men eau
make great speeches.-iin One hour. Canadian public
men, on the cantrary, as we have occasion ta learn
from the newspapers in these early months of the
year, when the Dominion Parliament and the Legis-
latures are in, session, use up two, three and- fQur
hours in rnaking speeches that are nat in every
case deserving ta be termed great. And the vice
of speaking at too great length is not by any
means conifined ta politicians. Canadian public
speakers have the same vocabulary at tbeir dis-
posai as the public men in Great Britain, but mot
the same commendable regard for the, lapse af
time. They excavate a wbole acre of language, ta
dig the foundation for one four-by-five hembouse
of argument. They suifer from circumliocutory
cansumption of phraseology. They use thrce
hours of talk ta express haîf an hour of ideas.
Long-windedness is a failing which public speakers
sbould labor ta overcome. It takes work; for a
short, clear, stramg address requires a gi-eat deal
mare preparation thaï a long rambling one. But
wbat Shakespeare calis "a fine volley of words,
gentlemen, and quickly abat off," will do more
execution every time than a protracted, scattering
fire of veï-bosity xv'hîcb la mot to the point.

The History of the Union Jack.
Fev peo>ple have any idea of bow interesting the

history of the Union Jack is. One of the curions
episodes in tîxat history was the public affirmation
by the Puritans of Massachîusetts, at Salem-in 1634,
tlîat the cross in the fiag was an idolatrons em-
blcnî. For n number of yeara, as the result of tlîe
agitation started at Salem, tii. cross was lcft ont
of ail the military flags in the Coiony of 'Massa-
chusetts, except the one aver the fort i Boston
barbor; finaliy, in 1686 the British Parlianient
ordered the restoration of the cross. A century
later the flag used in the early stages of the Arn-
enican Revolution. by the thirteen Colonies wvas onc
with the British Jack in the usual corner and the
remainder of the spae accupied hy seven red and
six white stripes alternatîng. Tlîat Nvas MVnslîing-
tou's military flag for a year after the Deelarat ion
of Independence, wben the Revoiutionary Congress
ordered the adoption of a design in wvlich the
stripes shonid be retained and a cii-cie of tiîirteon
stars sbouid take the place of the Jack. This (le-
sign bas remnained unchanged, except that theie nm-
ber- of stars bas heexi increased as new States biave
leen created hy Art of Congress. 7h ere is rea-,ou
ta believe that tihe vear 1776-77, Wvben MVasbiim.--
ton's military fiag bore the British Jack, w-as a
year of potential reunian and permanent pexù.e, if
George III and bis Ministry had only been able to
take a magnanimous view of the situation. Ti,
this respect that fiag properiy symboiized the is-
pirations at tixat time of the great majonitv of the
people of the revolting Colonies.

IJndeslrable Immigrâfion.
It was ta be regarded as certain- that the rigid

interpretation and application of the provisions of
the United States immigration law by the officiais
in cnarge of its administration, in the matter of
the prevention of the crossing of the international
lime by persons f roi»i Canatda classed as "'undesir.
ables," should be followed.'by. the enactmnene and
enforcement of provisions equally effiective for the
protection of this country froin any riff-raff and
misflts of the. United 'States. Neither, country
wants ta increase its population by the admission
of people whom the other country would be glad
ta get rid of; and in this each country is entireîYr it. The Canadian Immigration Act prohibits
the importation of Orientais and others arriving at
ocean ports who are c9naidered unflt mentaliy or
physically for the duties and respansibilities of
citizenship; but thât Mt- con tains no pre-ventîve
provisions framed 'ta meét the conditions whicb
might arise froin the incoming of such undesirahîca
from the south. A bill is now before Parliament
ta amend the Immigration Act in such a manner
as ta bar out undesirables seeking to cross the
international line into this country, by mnaking
applicable ta them the saine tests as are appliEld
in the case of undesirables arriving f rom overaeas.
No one wiil dispute that the general quality of the
immigration from the United States is as high as
could be desîred. Indeed, there could be no elass
of settlers more desirable than those -who are eom-
ing acrosas in their thousands and taking up land,
rnany-of themi of originaily Canadian stock. tut it
bas been f ound that hiere and there individuals
have camne into this country f rom the United States
wham neither country bas any reasan ta desire ta
riumber among its people. The bill now before
Parliament, which will undoubtedly be passed, po.
vides, for the establishment of a board of enquiry
ta decide upon the merits of the cases of such mis-
fits. Records of a,11 cases dealt with are ta be kept.
Provision is also made for deaiing more effectively
vith Asiatie immigration by the adoption of
specific means for giving effeet ta the law as it
now stands.

w

Teaùhng Men their Work.
What a fine thing it would be if, in regard ta

many other matters of the highest importanm to
the publiie weifare and progress, the differencei of
party polities couid be eiiminated as campletely as
in regard ta the meed of a complets system o;f
tecbnical education in Canada! Every one of -the
Provincial Governments has notified the Dominion
Governiment that it waives its constitutiohal right
aver matters educational in order ta emable the
Dominion Covernment ta appoint a commission ta
obtain information with a view ta the establish.
ment of sncb a system of training. In the Hanse
at Ottawa there was a like absence of any indica-
tion af paitical difference, bath parties uniting in
recagnîzîng that national need. In former days
the apprentice systemi was in force, and every
mnanufacturing establishment bad bound for tbre,
five and seven years youmg fellows wbo learned
their trades thoroughly. The apprentie -systeni
bas almoat disappeared, though tborougbness is
more than ever ecessary in this era of specializa-
tion in everytbing. In the course of the discussion
in the Dominion Hanse an the subjeet of the need
af a campiete system of techuical education, the
Minister of Agriculture aptly referred ta the bene-
lits wvhich the farmers of Canada bad derived froni
technical training. H. slîowed bow the men wbho
bad taKen courses of instruction in agricuitural
scbools xvere xnaking more money and a greater
suicces aftixeir ]ives ail through than those Who
were content ta piod aiang witbout paying atten-
tion ta the advauce af knowledge, uaiug only such
information as tlîey picked up haphazard.

A Great Women Scientist.
As ail the worid knows, the discovery af radium,

onc af the most important events in the entire bis-
tor *v of science, w'as miade by a woman, Madame
Culrie, N'iîose busband assisted bier in iaboratory
in vestigaitions. Since bis death a couple of years
ao, wbîcb \vas caused by bis being struck by a
sirc-et car ia Paris, Madame Curie 'bas contiaued
lier scientifie work alane; and during the past
montlî the announcement bas been made that she
bias succeeded in abtaining pure polonium, the
iatest af tbe rare and wonderful metals brougbt
to buman kuowiedge in this era aofniarvels. ïTt is
a notable testimony ta tbe advance that bas been
mande in the inteliectual statua af woman that the
scientific* jotirnals, in connectian 'witb the recordirg
of lier suecess in obtaining pure polonium and the
discussion ai the praperties of that metal, do rot
make any comment at ail on the sex of the iemi-
nent scientist. The abilîty of 'voman ta do first-
rate Nwork in everv department af science is one,
of the modemrn ccepted facts. In the course of
less tlian bauf a century the -vorld bias passed from
flic point wberè nearly everybady thought that
îaost forma af streniixus intellectual endeavor are
he 'vond tbe powers ai normal wamen ta the point
w hcre nobody is found recogflizing that tbey are
iot.
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l5g4I-Glr1 ansd MinesOa Smart Dress. Gibson No. 553 Cantnued

wàis with low collar. Full pleated skirt. But- Size 4 Postpaid .......... ........... 5$4.25
toaed ta bot..om; eagily laundered. Bust quality Size 8i.......................... $4.75
Eýnglis Prints la blue and white stripe, also, in Size 8 "........... 5 5.00
pink and white stripe. Prices, postpaid, 6 Size 10 "............5.$.50

years..............................5$2.00. Size 12 ".........5.. 6.00
8Sand 10years .......... ............. 5$2.50O Size 14 "............56.75

12 and14 years......................5$2.75 Size 16 $.. . . .7.50

16 years............................5$3.25 1If16-Child's Russian or Buster Dres Made
fram best quality English print. Colora: plain

X513-Russlan Dress. Made f ram gaad quality bluc chambray, pink and white stripe, also blue
white Pique. Fatïtened clown ide with pearl and white stripe. Yoke, cuffa and belt finished
buttons. Finîshed with bet around waist; in plain colors. Agea 1, 2 and 4 years. Pric
bloomers ta, match. Suitable for girls or boys. po8tpaid ............................ $1 .2
Am s1,2 and 4 years. Pnieu, postpaid.... $1.75 IN522-GirIs' Dress. Made in good qouality Eni-

ýepariment WINNIPEG,, CANADA

uW Goods IyMail
New Smart Slkirts

Lea4erw i tyle and Special Value
inples of materlals used lanay Skirt ar Dres malled free on requtet>

W4ffl-Ladiee« An l Wof
Skirt. A Most fashi9aabls,
and attractive walkng aktirt,
distinctly DCw,..bathlIn styland material. Made aIfal
wool diagonal moap Obrunk
sere Not taa heavy ta b.
mbersame, but fine eoh

to niaintain it bestif3y
tailored style snd abape.
Four Panels of deep pleat
cluster, the centre front h;e-
ing an invertd lanador-
namented a tt op wîth
wide silk silitary brreid.
Particularly adapted for
tawn and coutry vear.
Coora: black, navy- and
taupe. Special prie, express

=rpad ta any addraaaina
ad........ .... $3.00

Sizes Qver 23 inchet waist,
expressrepaid ta any ad..
dreasin anaJa..$5.00
In ordering give wIuît mehm

suremntan nth;z ai fa ékier6

'4045-L«dfés' Panama Skfrt,
as illustration above. Made
ai aIl wool imported wasÉable
panama.' Colors: creami and
jiavy only. Skirt 18 9 gare.
model with plain extra deep
side pleats, starting above
knee and ornamented as

shown in illustration with ov-
al buttons and silk soutache
braid. Pleata are steani
pressed. insuring perman-
ency. Tîis skirt is verySuItablè f&t pienie8, 'rden,
parties, vening wear, etc.
Very specnat plrice express
prepaid ta any address in
Canada.............5$5.50
Sire .aver 28 loches waist

W40«4

:' e7

dislalys the
proved noyeui
la a tnarked
this eaona a

inoetthlng

Mal a. a tot
oatisict 1

wlth a one lu
sane mawerl
ed with a oli

X553-Glrls' Regulation Sailor Suit Made in pire Twill. Navy with white spot. 0oe ec deress da ... ý$650exrfl egoad quality ail wool serge Trixnzed self and sîceves trimmed with narrow white braid. desi nd . 65 x>esr
.soored braîd. Skirts buttoned an ta creamn A splendid athool dress. Ages 2, 4, 6, 8 aad 10 When ardering give waist W4w l C
ser"e waist. Navy only. Prices, postpaîd years. Pnice, postpaid..............$si 50 measurement anda length of OUR LEADER SKIRT nodrç

..e............................. $3.79 12 ta14 yeare, pastpaid................ $1.85 skirt. a.n tWR if .I

Express Chargebs PrepaIdw--PrIces Quoted on this Pageffý-Expres s Charges h~
W4042-Ladies' Tailored

Dress. Madie of extra W4043-Ladlea' Panamsea
fine French smaotli sur- W4048 W4047 Dram.. Ladies' m&U vool DAM, ___

face ail wool panama. ama Semi-princmesa mia, Il- -

A cloth almost dust- $10.75 $6.75 lustrating ont af the neweat
l mnroofexaetly as samole sLu ad most practical Idema lu

shown below an this
page.- The model of this
dress is the new military
effect, one of fashion'a
latest developmenta in
the approved 2-piece
Tailoreri dreas. The
leading feature through-
out la daintiness and sim-
plicity. Trimmed exactlY
as shown in eut with Van-
dyke front, collar in mail-
itary style. Waist la
finshed in three gradu-
ated Gibson tuuks uver
shoulders and down hack.
Buttons andi loops af
braid on cufs ta, corres-
pond. Bodice fastens la
front. Skirt bas deep
double ide pleats andi
represents anc of the
smartest modela for street
wear thia season. and is
mnade ta correspomdr with
trimminga on badice.
Made in black, navy and
taupe. Sires 34 ta 42.
Spocial price, express pre-
paid ta, any addresa la
Canada ......... $11.75
Sizes aver 28 inches
waist or 42 inches hust,
express prepaid ta any
addrcs3 in Canada $12.75

In ordering give waist and
buat measurenient and
length ai akirt.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT

LY FILLED.

W4048-Black Vole Sklrt.
Madie af importeri pure wool
warated voile wth criap
finish. Nathing bas been
wovcn ta equal this style af
voile for correct draping. It
dota nat colleet the dut; it
la not easily creaaed and
keeps its color welI. Our
manufacturera guaratee per-
fect satisfaction ta eveny-
body. Illustration shows
new style. Tht front ari
ides fanm panel effcct with

wîde seama, giving ides ai
the new four-piece akit.
Betwsen the panels, running
diagonally froni tht knee
up are four clusters ai Odeep
ide plestas ari abave these

clusters, arranged in a veny
stvlish mannen. arc four rows
af taffeta silk strappinga
and taffeta coveredi buttons.
A veny suitable skint for
general wear a a welI as for
dressgy occasions, being ane
ai the trangeat lunes in black
voile akita ever dispaîycr
Black only. Special price,
express prepsii ta any ad-
dresin Canada ... 10.75
Over 28 inchea waiat, express
prepaid ta any address in
Canada ............ 511.75

W4047-Lidieus AU Wool
Botsny Panama Skint.
Aspe illustration ahove.
it wl keep its shape
welI. A moat durable
material. A dainty and
moat fashionable gar-
ment suitable for any
figure. The front bas
a wide opa seani fan-
ing a very bccoming pan-
cl effect.. Very new and
neat. Ornamented i wtl
a cluster ai aval buttons
Tht ides have clusters
ai six deep pleats rua-
niag from Juat aboya tht
kacewith 6ne inch
seani down centre front,
with tht buttan trim-
minig and soutache braid.
Tht ide panel above tht
pîcata la nmade froni 3
inch tueIk8 lending bath
charm and grace ta tht
gencral appearlance. Col>-
ara: black ad navy
Special1prire. prepaid ta
any adresa in Can-
ada ............ 56.75
Sire aven 28 loches waist,
pnepaid ta any aridresai
ia Canada ..... 57.75
la ardening give waist
measuremeat aad ieDgth
af akirt.

deigns for general wear.
Made'ai one ai tht best quai-
ity soit finish batany laths
that we can procure. Tlh.
waist opening in tht baekt, la
very effective and wall de-
signed, giving the faahianabie,
long waïted affect no strongly
la vogue this seafon. Bklrt lm
miade In nee Russian style
and inl new tunla effect, lin..
covtylat !des aofcoat at
hip line, eavering pleats,
which rua la three clusters
of deep pleata. Front gare
fiaishedwith 1Inmch stara
gives effeet ai separate panel.
Bodice la strlctly tailor ed,
with plain front and double
broad tueka rumaing froni
waist over shouldera and
down bsck. Sîteves have
cuf and button trinimlag,
girdît oi self, carrying out tii.
fiew s&*glnesastyle.
Waist bas detachabia h uai
pad. Cajors: black and
navy. Spaciai pries, express
prepaid ta any addresla
Canada ............ 512.75

ises aven 28 inches waiat or
42 iadies bust, express pre-
paid ta apy addre8s in Can-
ada............... $13.75

In ordering give bust and
waist meaâunenent, "u length
at sk"f

W4043-;12.75
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE HUDSONPS BAY COMPANY9 Mail Or<ier I)epartimenti WINNIPE69 CANADA
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Whtthe, World ils Sayg
Sphyasiia wnt aul the wey to the.î the Mleping s*ýkmxes, whem4 *Q ho

ýkM tê, Yimit- Ott, La ad obsere V.tIy -0~i-Ùtawa eyeuiig Journal.

i n Did't Kow

#Iundtue 10Lu'h largeit eity?tW41anie 1 Thouglit flot. Buenos

muilzzled 'in Ontar~io' ana it is
S'*ieuntil the sRnme vigorous
e etakeui with Our p<litic-

nI11leur Keremeoff recently shot
hI~syla&, a coyote and irildeat to

'~c rtain to get a manx before ver7y

24trn ",Goet There", Spirit.
a ew moctor fire. trueëk that wiliI &t the rate orf I!ty miles an hour. Notice

't there» spirit of the meet in thie announce.
1 -T aoto, Evening Telegrai.

AnMdrew D, White :Ands that only one out ofFY Wvente-iÔur murdérers lu the lUnited Statesa ain convited. In conservation'of our mur-
$ý5 s e 1àWQ e*d. the wold.-Syracuse Post-Standard.

'k~ British lnvestmentg In Canada.
t eestinated that $300,000,0oo W"a borromed<,,Geat Britain for permanent Canadian inveet-

du ti g 1909. This p auongt other
liGlobe. 'r

àh ASaivation Arwy t4À -aking.

TeSalvation Army's thousan4bacre. farm experi--inqtt,near Winnipeg mili be w4 4ed with intereet.
J I$?4 tu f urni8bh morlc for un«WpoYed men and

srve asa training sechool for mnported f arm banda
r arud domeetio servants.-London -Vaily Mail.

Roide an Empire Record.
Wben Jo seph Martin takes the oath as a mem-brof the British flouse of Connnons hé miii havebeen a member of four Britishi Pairliaments. Prob-

ahly n*î other man in the Empir ecan boaet of that

pOff the Traicks.
Mqo people *ere killed wile trespassing on rail-

way tracks diiirrng 1909 than the total of ahl otherrailw*y, fataliiùs-exceptýiirgz those hap)pening to
,.euipioyee-coýmb1ned. Keep off the track je evi-
dently aý mighfy good ruile to observe.-Brantford
Exporter.

Abundance of Raw Materl.
Blairýnore nom has a neir maxcaroni factory.

Thiesiudustry. should prove eminently succeseful
oing to the abundance of ram mnaterial of the
flnest available there for filing in the boes in the
contre of this tubular style of f ood-Fernie Free
Press.

High Cost of Dylng, Too.
Unàertakers have also advanced their charges

one Jiundred per cent. in the past ten years. Soeven/, if the price of living lias advanced coneidor-
ably,ý it isa oheering to rofleot that it je stili cheaperto jive than. de.--Ottama Free Prosse.

At Shot at Mr. Roosevelt.-
The Duke of Connaugbt la going on a huntingexpedition to Afric-a, but no pretence is mado that

It je in the intereste of science, or that the worldis to lie made any miser or btter by an indiecrim-
inate slaugliter of big gam.-Buffalo Courier.

Mr. Mohr's Fortleth Re-Election.
C harl es Mohir, oh Fitzro 'v Tow-nship, CarletonCoiiiîty Ontario, lias estahliied a unique muni-cipatl record. He lias just heein re-elected reeve ofFitzroy for te 41st consecutive- time. Thvre arelots of mnen in Westerrn Ontario woul(l like tohkiow h», fie-w'orks it.--Kincardine Rlii-ci.

A*to EdItors and Duker>
Some CLaian eitors give the impression of

havlag. at nome time been snubbed by a duke.-
Loid4ui Fr"e Press.

ÀUd 'éther Canadian editors give the impression
tha.t *bey would willingly bie snubbed by a. duke
if they oould get ne"r enough to one.-London Ad-
vertiser;

The Frelght Cars of Canada,
Allowiing 40 people to a car, the 177,779 freiglit

cars belongÎng to the Canadian railways, according
to the 1909 report, would bc equal to the task of
moving the entire population of Canada at thesaine time. The chances are that flot another
country ini the world cornes anywhere proportion-
ately near to having a freight-moving equipment
'sueli as that.--Railway News.

The Lure of the Wheat rit.
There are signs that'the ncxt big rush of small

speculators who hope to get ricli in a hurry will lieintoý the wheat pit. The anglers are issuing state-
meuts showing the strong statistical position ofof the main bread grain, and Patten's alleged do-
Jngs are chronicled. The rest is easy to guess.-.
Montreal Gazette.

The Cost of High Living,
It coste more to purchase the plain necessitiesof life in America than anywhere else, but whatare Iooked on as plain necessities here would bcregarded as extravagant' luxuries in Borne othercountries. Were we to get down to cases and livethe simple life for whose return we are howling,ire could do it for a few cents a day and at thatwe coutld beat what the pioneers used to have to

make thern corfortable.-Chicago News.

The "Suddenness" of the West.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy must have startledhis British 'audience when hie told it that "two newtowns are establîshied every week in Western Can-ada, a d a new school every day in the week."Even Eastern Canada is surprised occasionally atthe auddenness of the West.-Montreal Herald.

Should Be Imprisoned for Lite.
International action to euppress the wihte slavetraffie may bie a failure, according to a despatchfrom Washington. A white slave trader in Mon-treal the other day iras convicted and sentenced tofifteen years in the penitentiary. The law doesflot depend on an international club alone to fight

evil-..llamilton Spectator.

Or, Maybe, a Strayed Donk.
A sensational incident occurred in the Paris LawCourts last week irben a man suddenly appearedin the corridors in a state of absolute nudity. Hevras held to be a madman, but there is a maliciousrumor affoat to the effeet that lie vras merely anunsuccessful litigant whom the lawyers had done

with.-London Punch.

Fliterlng Immigration.
We cannot do better than apply to our immigra-tion the samne principles ire ought to adopt in regu-lating a civie water supply: if it is impossible tosecure either our irater or our immigrants fromthe best sources, some system of filtration must hoadopted irbicl i li eliminate the microbes ofanarchy and lawlessness and as effectively as me

hope to eliminate the microbe of typhoid.-Mon-
treal Star.

Dangerous Sympathy.
It is a dangerous doctrine this, that criminalsare merely unfortunates and ought to lio treatedas sucb. Ia murder charges the law should hovigorously enforced. The lair is juet and in itself

is suffilcient protection to a man mho is wroiiglyaceused. The elomnent of sympathy should bcelohm-nated. As a Canadia nhigh court judge observediiot long ago, "If a man charged with mnurder isinnocent,.lhe neods no sympathy from the jury; it
gilty, lie deserves none.'-St. Paul Pioneer Ptress.

Imperlal Partnership and Alliance.
h inalas nom a population of eight millions,and nmay reasonahly look forirard to a population

as large as that of England. To imagine that sueha * vntr. witli an area about as large as that ofthe ' 1States, wiii remain in perpetual de-
penir or llil(lhond 'iffbsurd. The relation ho-tween < i ritain and this country is changiingfront onle of)t pentlency to one of partnership and
ailiance.-Illifax ('hronicle.

Talk at Ottawa la Expensive.
Some of the members.of the. ose of Comions

have an odd idea of economy. Theysent tirohours and a half on Wkdmiis4ayl. afternoon discuses.
ing the appointmeut of., .ç expert adviser to theeight-hour-day eommitte e. The experts expenses
wîl probably not reah one thousand dollars. Nowit lias been estimated that the time of the f-lousecosts $38 a minute. The debate oceupied 150minutes. It therefore coet $5,700. So that these.economical Commoners spent $5,700 to save $l,ooo,and in the end iPent the $1,000 too.-Brockville
Times.

Not a Strendous Job
The Earl of Carrington is said te hold that iman over fifty y"ats of age should flot take the*position of Governor-General of Canada. The Barimust have been misied as to the strenuousness ofpublic life in thispart of the Empire. Rideau Hall

is not thouglit of as -an oid man's asylum; butthere is nOthing connected with its duties to pre.vent a fairly active felloir of sixty-five or Under,with good digestion, discharging them with fairsatisfaction..-.Victoria Colonist.

Outiets Needed for Weste rn Grain.
The Canadian Pacifie is double.tracked in West-ern Canada. This is the road that would flot getenougli traffie to pay the axle grease. Tiro othertranscontinental 5 are required to heip it haul ontthe grain produced on the "barren" lande. A nomroute via Hudson's Bay is to lie opened. We mustalso enlarge out materways to keep abreast of thetask set us by the developrnent of the great West.-Montreal *Witness.

The Viceroy's Cilarmed Lite.
It ie hardly to be mondered that, wives of publicmen in England refuse to assent to their husbands'appointment as Viceroy of India, seeing '3IordMinto has escaped sBore seven attempted assassina.tions, in almost every case lis immunity being theresult of some unexpocted combination of circum.stances that frustrated the murderers at the mo-ment of aet. It almost looks as if Providence hadactually interposed in the case of Earl Minto.-

Chicago Tribune.

Man More Important than the Horse&
The plea that public gambling ie necessary tohorse racing, and, thereforo, to the horse-bree)aing

industry, je one which mill have weight with thegreat mnajority of the Canadian farmers. If racegambling je moraily mrong there can be no validdefence of it. The man je more important thanthue horse, and many a man omes hie downfailito
the temptation mhich the lair allows to be put in
his way.-Toronto Sun.

Railroad Expendlture in the West.
Now that the double tracking of the C. P. R.between Winnipeg and Fort William je completed,the company announces it is about to spend anotherthirty million dollars i]i'proving its western lines.If, as stated, the territory betireen Winnipeg andMNooso Jaw, a distance of 400 miles, pays the oper-ating expensos of the entire systern, thon, greatas the proposed oxpenditure is, the company canwell afford it.-Monetary Times.

A Piteons Plea
Go ahoad, gentlemen! Poke funi at the City('ounicil! Ridicule themn; caîl thern narnes; black-g-tjard them, if you wili! The aldermen get suchsIlmndjd pay that thoy can afford to take 'theab)use! But, seriously, hoir long mili good mouirermain in the counecil if their every action je to honisintorproted and if, instead of being thanked forthe timne and service they give freely to the city,t iiey are abused? 'What je the object-to drivegood men ont of public service and discourage other

glood mon from coming in ?-Kingston Whig.

Charity Rewarded with 8 .kUtalitY.
That case in Tavelock, Ontario, r two oldladies were attaeked 1w an immigrani after theyhad taken him into their home and fed him je one()f those inhumnan cases where insanity seems tcto be the onLi' fitting explanation. Even though

the o1ld ladies recover, it would soem that a lifesentence would lie fte only fitting punishment.The wido spread reports of tl;e case will mean tanmany a hulngry and prolably deserving man wvil]bc refused a rne-al, and think 'lese of human charity
in consequence, whereas, the reason wili ho but thçfear of meeting the trealment similar to that o1the Hiavelock case.-Calgary Hllrald.

Wlnn!peg, March, i9iç,
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Garden Soods that prove the very best inl actual use in the far North-up at the Mackenzie River Posta- ur« tht VRVBE$Trsedstrailt-tobttowinln fiail South Canada. Ail Ou! seeds are carefully seleoted and ace espeoialygonorteaf
Pie strongest, surest and quickest germinating strains, the hardiest and mnost croliflo varetiosý I-UUOu UE POUX lPOU KUDSON'u BA"IrUIMB-CiUTAx Trws =»R

Hucde*n'e BmV GOomplariY# W1rnIp.gb* C " ad4w

My name is ..................................................................
Dote...............................,

myps ffc .... ............ ..................... ...... ........... .... rne..... ........ ...................

SEE ~ROE8SEE Potion*>
Single Packets 2c. each postpaid.' Special Lots-27 packcets 1 amn enclosing .............. Snl akt c al otpi piltk$12 >e

for 50C. ; 44 pacMts for '75c.; 66 packets for $1.00. for ......... 4...panakets, ore or 50c.; 6 parkta for 7r.6 êký-«$1'00,
ALL PRICBS POSTPAID. sent post paid to me. A 1L R1CES POSTPAID'

.Nuniber of
Pikets Wanted
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.... . . . . .28)

... . . . . . .29)

... . . . . . .30)

... . . . . . .31)

... . . . . . .32)

... . . . . . .33)

.... .. . . .34)
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....... . .36)
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.... . . . . . .38)

.. . . . . . .39)
.........40)

.. . . . . . . .4 1)

.. . . . . . . .42)

.. . . . . . . .43)

VRGETABLES

Bouna-Golden Wax or Butter

Beet-Eclipse, Round Turnip

Egyptian, Fiat Round
Long Smooth Blood Red

Cabbag-Early Winningstadt
Fottler's Drumhead

Ail Seasons

Early Suimner.
14 Savoy Drumnhead

Mammoth Red Rock

Carots-l Long Searlet Lue (Danvers)
Oxheart or Guerande

Early Scarlet Short Ilor

j Long Scarlet Nantes
Cauiflowr-Early Paria

Early Snowbal
Celery-Golden Self-Blanching

Giant White Solid

White Plume
Corn-Stowell's Evergreen

Early White Cory

Crosby's Early Sugar

Cucumber-Chicago Pickling

Long Green
Improved White Spine

Early Cluster

Green Prolifie
Leek-English Flag
Lettuce-Nonpareil (Cabhage)

Denver Markgt (Curled)

Hanson

Prizchead

Musk Melon-Early Haekenaack

Montreal Nutmcg
Water Melon-Early Canada

Peerless

Citron-For Preserving

Onlon-Large Red Wethersfield

Yellow Globe Danvers
Smail Silverskin (for !llickling)

Parsnip-Hoilow Crown

Parsley-Moss Curled

Peas-Extra Early

MAEDOWN ON TRiSlzeX8T R I BlESyTOU VA"T
Numbor of

Packets Wanted

... . . ... . .44)

... . . .. . . .45)

... . . . . . .46)

... . . . . . .47)

... . . . . . .48)

... . . . . . .49)

.... .. . .. ..M

... . ... . . .51)

... . . . . .52)

... . . . . . .53)

.... . .. . .. 4)

... . . . . . .55)

.~56)
~5n
.5... . . ..-- )

VEGETÂBLES (coatlnued)
Peas-Littie Gem

.. Amerlean Wonder

Pepper-Ruby King

Pumpkn-Large Cheese

Radsh-Rosy Gem (White Tippod)

French Breakfast.

Early Long Searlet
MixedTurnip varieties
Early Scarlet Tumnips
Black Spanish (Winter)

Rome China (W inter)
Salsify-Mam. SandwIeh Island
Spinach-Round Sxmner
Squash-VegtabIe Marrw Mnih

Hub¶.ar

UnsoIicited Testimonial
For iudson's Bay North-West Seeds

Choring, Ssak., Dec. 2, 1909.
1 wish to say the garden seoia ybich 1 purcbased from

your Company last sprîng were the finest lot of vegetables
I ever raised. I thought, owing to tbem being cheapr
than other soods, they must be poorer quallty, te I sowed
more to make up for shortagé and, as for Carrots, I wiUl

haee oug 0f eed my stock for about 3 nMonths, whlch
I nverfigrdon n latue of seedlng. Wlshlng you

success, I remain
Yours Most truly (Signed) N. W. MoLeod.

... . . . . . .59)

... . . . . .60)

... . . . . . .61)

... . . . . . .62)

... . . . . . .63)

... . . . . . .64)

... . . . . . 65)

.... . .. . .. 6)

... . . . . . .67)

Number of
Packots Wanted

.... ... ... ...68)

... . . . . . .69)

... . . . . . .70)

... . . . . . .71)

Squash-Boston Marrow

Tobacco-Connecticut

Tomato-New Earliana
Extra Early Atlanitic

Turnip-Rennie's Prize Swede
.. - ed Top Strap-leai

Herbs-Sage

Savory«

Marjoram

FLOWER SERDS

Alysum-Sweet

Aster-Mixed

Cornet Mixed
Branching Pure White

Number ot
Packers Waned

... . . . . . .73)

.~76)

... . .. . .781

... .. .80)

... . . . . . .81)

... . .. ....82)

......84)

... .. . . - . 5)

... . .. . . .86)

.... .. ... 8,7n

~9)

.~95)

........991

......100)

.~103)

... . . . . . .104)

... . . . . . .105)

... . .. . . .106)

..... .. . . .107)

.. . .. .. .108)

.1.. .. . .. ..l )

... . . . . .110)

... . . . .«. .111)

... . . . . . .112)

... . . . . . .113)

... . .. . . .114)

FLOWIR s (DS «eotýq

Aster- .Bwüaagi, Mfséd
Raçhelor's tt-Vaur

Candut- mlxwo

itoebry Boxl d

Canaio- zwtae4él
CbimatItu'iiMIae4

Cllber--Mied

Foret-MNt Myeo

GmlUrd-Med

Ouow--Mned

lckrytwi, velst

Lrksper-ixed

wiorlmg loey- Tilien

Petula-Mlxd

8pecieI Pree Premlum Offrer
To people living in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia and from above price list, and will fil ini below tihe uaman d ad.

Ontario (west of Port Arthur): In order ta have you send us a list of some of your vur friends, we will, without furtiier charge, aU to "aurorder ?IVI
friends interested in ordering gaads by mail, we affer the fallawing inducement: If 1 ACKETS 0F SEEDS-YOUR OW14 SE.LEcT I 0 -FRet, as
70u buy 10 packets of Seeds os over by mail ini the ardinary way, selected above.

FisiIOut LIut cofNjýtm3es na nt lo lc Ad oasaoe ocF Voua.-Frilemida Who No»w Suy IOom by Mult

P. 0. ADDRESS NAMZ P0. ADDReSNAME

Nucdson's BaY Cor,,pany, Wl nni peg, Canadau

ý4'



WetfTi fome Menthl7

d- H irobIlem
'en hé îen l

4A, 1nn wthoutslcal
Péece, or *"0l quI3i4i or mag-

na .2 eert -wn d jfI Jnfluenee and
tth~e Uves o- ob iw Liaten te

0the, debeto ga ~4WI.-k oe* jute tbe
ed thebet 1 new fDr the graduai

-s ey-beeanse 1 beli.eved
Sand safe way.. But ene evenung

~mete hê e~t~tgand spoke asmoved tby the L*ly ceot.- She held
she justpourèd eut er sul on us.,,

n eeeaaary. 90cietY ila a God-glven op-
~ texch&bange o gifts. Society, laui* atwhIeh the world "toucese elbows.",

lius in toueh wlth humanity.Soit
Stoiîeh- wlth -the world. Society is just
7:te thé lild a solitude ln desirable-1e UT- But when society becomes a god it

à, curse. l'eopjle who live for society live
e sell -of things. They beceme shallow,

uand aupedicial. Dr. Charles fI Parkhurst,
,York, l4 tnedited with the followfiig

#éilty girl ini a- New York church wiskingeectlcal *Christian service offered ber help
churhiýae~ mission Bunday-school. She seon

ditt 2ecessary to top-lt was 80 embarrass-
meet hei, girls at work behind shop eoun-

id not le able to rêcognize theni., At ,a
'Moi. ang service ini a Fifth Avenue church

'0,ter Lad recîved several yeung married
junte fellowsbip. He requested the church-
te, to êll . 'I ask this,' said le, 'as the rec-
-.of yotir relations within the cburch; it

li the Ieast, you understand, involve
1~egni1on"'Heaven save us front sucb

Great Convictions.
.Vleayo4 are capable of a great conviction

,you are notý really great. It is not enough to
cù leary-you m1i t feel deeply. Sincerty iswhite iight of thlé soul. Intensity la. sincerity

7t white leat. You are neyer s0 near God asw'ben. ye are tbirilled by the pewer of a great
Idea. ,Great reformers to a man bave been intense
a.nd the strange tbing about it al la that usually
our grandeat tboughits corne to us in youth. The
orator's last appeal is notbing more than bis first

gnd thought in full bloom. It bas been said oflihn "wbose soul is marching on," tbatisôpoêÏtion to slavery was like tbat of no other
rson.' It was searcely a comnpliment to hlm! to

that hie was bighly regarded by the Abolitiont-
i -their feeling toward bim b ad in it more ofawe than admiration. At aIl tumes bie wouid

rather. figbt tlîan discusashavery. He began to-dislke it wben bie was twelve years of aige. His
business, im farnily, bis patriotism were al aub-
ordinated to the one dominant purpese of burling
hiinaelf, and everybody else wvho would follow birn,

ainst tbe systern. He would judge and estimate
ai esono by wbat tbey tbought and feit about

lvery."1

Inspirat ion.
FolTow every goed inspiration until inspiraztion

becomea the ]aw of your life. You may make amnistake but you will also make precrreaa. Pro.greas is the.moat important fact in buinan experi-
muce. The greatest genius is a genius for growth.kspiration is the 'vital breatb of the soul. ";oman can grow wbo doea not expand the longs of
11s sou]. Inspiration is expansion. Great monfellow a "lead." Tbey lean upon an invisib'e
guide.. The best things are brougbt to us by an
unseen band. Frorn my notebook 1 euHl the fol-
lowing concerning Morse, the inventor of the oeean
eable.

A dear friend told me many years ago bow he*
met Morse in a company, and said to iirn. -Areyou not proud, sir of wbat you bave donec?" Andf
Le answered, "No, 1 arn not proud, hecauise 1
alwavs feel these things were not dene by me, but
throuigh me."

Granite Wals.
Wben; voit find 'ýourself face to face witb a

granite ýall. stop and consider. Does God intend
thait vout sbaîl tunnel that waih or does bie intend
tbat you shall change your course. A good tunnel

q5 ~Aendi4d thing but unnecessary tunnels areexAedxgy expÇnsîve. . 1will blast. roeks if Cod
domweds me.to- do so, but it. may be tlîat pI'ovi-

ce~e Îas eeking to guide rat1her than comnmand
2e:Before yoit. blast the rock of an obstacle stop

*ndconsider. Nbw for My usual quotation.
*,There la an inscription over the main doorwavof the old castle at Harewood, some miles from

TJkIey, whîch -runs, 'Vat sal be sal.' I think of itsemetimes as I muse over the years-'What shall
be hl,-n also those lines of Cardinal Ne'w-man-à'A etrong and gentle pressure tells me 1 amnnot aelf-moving, but barre upward on My way."

Born-Died.
"Born-Dié'-there you have~ the biograpby of'Mnany a 'man in two words. "He begat sons and,daughters" and "died"-simply and only a Iink inthe chain of destiny. Standing in the circle ofhumanity they simiply held the bands of those whowere next to themn. Like a drop in the ocean',their removal calIs for no readjustment of theuniverse. 0, for just one Splen did achievement!-.

one deed, one verse, one song, one daring stroke,- -some one act 'which would make life wortb while.
"Renan describes a visit to a forlorn cemeteryoutside a littie town, where the forgotten dead layburied under ugly tombstones, some fallen, somestili standing, on. wbich their whole ]ives weresumimed up in two dates, birth and death. Thesight affected him profoundly."

<seless Regrets.
Young man, are you aware that this is a voungman's columa? At the top of this page should bewritten tbe words, "No admittance except onbusiness." We are not writing for fun, pleiNsureor amusement, altbough there is a little of ailthree in the performance of our literary task. Butwe would like to transcribe a thought where itwill last the longest, even on the sensitive tissuesof the soul. Young mani, wben you are seventyyears of age (and that is not as. far off as ycuare often prone to tbink) you will thank God forthe memory of every kind act to which you treatedyourself. By way of contrast 1 clip the following:
"Carlyle neyer meant to be unkind to bis wife,but in bhis late years he tbougbt that hie had sacri-ficed bier healtb and bappiness in bis absorption inbis w6rk; tbat be bad been negligent, inconsider-ate, and selflsh. 'For many years after she badleft bim,' writes Mr. Froude, 'wben be passed tbespot where she was ast seen alive, bec'would barebis gray bead in tbe wind and ramn-bis features,.wrung wth unavailing sorrow. 'O,' bie often saidto me, 'if I could but se ber for five minutes toassure bier tbat 1 really cared for ber thirougl.-mtt

ail that! But she neyer knew it, she never kncw

Youth.
Youth means prophecy. Youitlî Means opportun-ity. Youth means the luxury of choosing and thethrilling splendor ofNwinning. Y-outb 'neans the morn-ing. the (Iew drop and the song bird. Youth means thefascination of trial, experirnent and investigation.

Youth means bope, expectation and anticipation.
Youtb means tbe shaking of the (lice box of thlepossible and the probable, O, Youth, thn11 ever artboly, beautiful, lovely. Tbank Cod for vouth,Froir. tbe Christian World we quote:

"Mr. T. P. O'Connor reports an interview witilMr. Andrew Carnegie: 'As ive drove to tbe stationI was remarking howv 1 envîed himi bis wealhh. 1hcsaid,- ' arn not to be envied. I1ow catin v w'raiti,belp me? 1 arn sixty years old. and canrot dIïSin«v foodl. 1 voild give ail rny millions if 1 Coiiid havoyouth and health.' Then I shall 'never forget b)isnext rernark. We bad driven sorne 'yird.sin le'e
when Mr. Carnegie suddenly turned', and in Lîuslievoice, and with bittprness and depth of feeliiu,quite indescribable, said: 'If I could nmake F;ma,,-xbargain, 1 would. I would gladlv -Cilan lalbiave My hîfe ovor -''ain' And I saw' bis band

clînch as be spoke.'"

Slow but Deep.
Slow' but sure. Slow but deep. Slow but thr-

ough. Slow but certain. Slow but accurate. S(\%but reliable. A thing well donc is like a squ:î eblock in a granite w~all. It needs litle miort or.Wlîat yoxi do thoroughly-you fix in your neniorY,
%%rite on your sou], l)aint on your imagination, milcarve iîîto the wialls of your skull. Ail flic lawsof gravitation centre in'vard for the thorouj-b mon.
Ile eau l'e reliéd on and bie can relv on înef

"Tlie editor of the British Weeklv. D". Robertson
Nieoli. vthat 1Dr. I)ods- ivas tle' bcst frienîl andî
the iiost ('hristlike man he bad ever known. Ife

speaks particularly of lis 'rnd character','is
wonderful kindncas, hbis his veracity.
0f bis extraordinary accuieoli gays: 'lie

neyer made a mistake th now Of in matters
of fact. Those -,hô*-c è efgê -l'tsgaeeuracy had
reasen to regret their temerity.'11

PIow Points.
A lie *vill'bring you quick results but no preux.

iums. A lie will look well for an heur but sbow
shabby for a year. A lie wili bringr you cash butcut your credit. A lie will bring yen velvet for ýamoment but biard circumstances for a decade. Aie is a commercial fake, a social fraud, an intel.hectual makesbift, a theological blunder and a uni.
versai failure. Don't lie! Rcad this: - .1

"Hie bad just moyed into the Settlemeut, and itwas the first or second time he bad been to town.[Je came into tbe store and asked the proprieter:
'Are these plow-pointa tempered enough?' 'No,'said bie, 1I tbink not; 1 tried seme of tbem andthey are soft.' When the fariner bad gene out Isaid to the proprietor: 'Wby didn'ýt you tell thatman that the plew-points were well-tempered andbiard, and would do the work hie required of tbem?Wby, yeu told bim the naked. truth and missed asale; yeu're a strange mani.' But as long as 1stayed in that community. that man had a cus-tomer who would, spend bis hast dollar on hlm."

Good Points.
Every mnan bas bis good points and ougbt to becredited with tbern. Your neigbbor may Lavequurrelled with you concerning the location ofthat fence, stood in your way in a pelitical eaux-paign, differed with you concerning the "Budget,"opposed you in tbe expression of your religiousviews, interfered with you by keen commercial

competition, stood in your way Wbien *a valuable
appointment was witbin your reacl-but-;but.but
-lie bas bis good points and yen will risc in theestimation of ail by acknowledging tbem. Ignoreyour dislikes and be generous.

"One of the loveiest things ever written aboutQueen Victoria la in the publisbed diary of theDuchesa of Teck, wbich contains this quotationfrom the Queen: 'Cod bas been so good te me thatniow, in my old age 1 want te confeas that I have
not any diaikes."'

Jay Gould.
Wben Jay Could was worth one bundred milliondollars lie laid aside ten million dollars, so proi-tected by hegal forma, that by no possible chanceor change of circurnatance could anybedy get itout of bis grasp and control, He beld bis moneybut iost bis healtb. 'He found tbat the uncertainelernent in bis life was in bis body if net in Lisba nk. Ever rernember that we are living in an

uncertain world.
w"'A burglar-proof safe,' Edison furtber stated.,while on the subject of metals and their qualities,'is as impossi ble te make as an unsinkable boat.You can maske a safe of nickel1 steel wbicb yenniav not bie able te bore or crack, but there is nesafe that is net at the merey of a dynamite cart-ridge. A hurglar can carry in bis peeket powersnl:ient te break open a dozen safes. An abso-lutely burglar-proof safe la as difficult te make asl)erpdtual motion is te flnd. for as soon as a ma-terial la invented wbich will resist the moat pew-erful explosive known, cbemista go te work andevolve some other substance whicb will destroy it.Tlîat is the wliole bistery ef armor.plating and

big- guns.'"

Say So 1
i gve ni seat to a young lady in tbe Streetca r the otle r day' and slîe accepted the gift with-out e\- du a sniile of appreciation. She migbt bavesaid "Thawk o! but the beautiful creature wastoo preoccupied for that. The fair maiden sankdî(w'n into the veivet cushion as if it behonged teier. I said to ni'ysclf, "Yon need sornething more

tban a seat." Forget net, the world appreciates
apreeiat ion.
MJr Surgeon once told of a faitbful old servant,who one dav gave bis master notice: "Wliat, John,aie vou going to ]have mie?" said the master."\Yessir" said John, I arniging te heave." "ButJTohni" replied the miaster, "don't I pay yen enoughw'ag,çes ' 'X'es, sir, the rnoney you give me is ahirit"'Tlen wbyx leave nie'?" "Well," answeredJoliii "I lhave made up my niind te go." "But,JlTin. voî bave been al] around the worhd withm"Y"es, 1 have sir, and you neyer once said,

Well doue, John.'"

WIImIpqg, Marcb, 1910.

Whmip«. xamb, iblo.
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IER~ANTS O ISTRWUTING ci
Winnlpeg's _Great Affiliated Stores and Warehouýeà

Retailers of General Merchandise Direct By 'Mail'

FROM MAKER (MIDD[[MAN'S PROFITS) TOCo N$
Combined- Merchaudise Stocks axnounting to almost Two Million Dolais (2,000,000) consisig of tht follo tglhies:

,DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
DRY GOODS
NOTIONS
SUIS AND CLOAKS
DRMSMAKING
CLOTHING
SHOES

MURGARMENTS

FURNISEIINO GOODS
RATS AND CAPS
FURINITURE AND PICTURES
CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS
SEWING MACHINES
CROCKERY
GLASS WARE,
CHINA WARE

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
JAPAX4ESE GOODS.
HARDWARE
CUTLERY
STOVES AND TINWIR
WOODENWARIL
CREAM SEPARATORS

style 15MW4
MADn TO 'VOUR INDIVIDUAI, ORDRR

$25-00, $35.00 and $4000
VALUE FOR-

$15.009 $20.OO AND $25.OO
Blue Indigo Serge, $35.00 VALUE

For $20.00
Actual cloth samples for men's inade ta order

clothing sent Free, postpaid, on request.

Purchase Your Wants From us
Ini the first place it saves tinte, the expense of the journey, andi the fatigue

of personal shopping. In the second place, ordering by mail la nt a Ibard
thing to do-it i8 SIMPLICITY ITSnLF.

Personal Service
Just write ont your order on any lnd of paper (usîng our ordei. blank if,

you have one handy), enclose it with your remittaLnce, andi your order wil!
flot oniy be filleti within a few hours after receipt, but it will be fifed juit
right, by expert shoppers, who take ail the time necessary to select your
goods in person and just as carefully as if the order was their own.

Great Coinbination of Stores and Warehoumes
The combined stocks carrieti by our affiliated Stores and Warehousés le.

present in value almost two million dollars ($2,000,000), thereby placing us
in a position ta ineet your every requireinent, regardiese of the nature af the
sanie.

OUR GUARANTEE
Uaoh and every article you buy tr om un in uold with the ~4rta48 a

agreement tha.t IT XUUT SATISIT TOU WXU7U0TlT. If thae lua"y d>1-
satisfaction because of quality, style, aise, color or fer bar otiier reamea -W.
expeot you ta returu thie puzdte unu ut our capons..W*e yul tbiée- *
oimnge, lb for diffekent *se, diSâretoolor, or sutirely duarent M«ereiaU*t*e,
or refand your money au you wish. W. &ac guarantée the.est* e eJyry ofoill

goodu ushipped by express, fr.ight, isured mail or reglot.r.< mL&.

Write for Bulletin of Special Mail Order Prioes
Bulletin No. 1 and general letter of announcemnent sent abeolutely froc

postpaid, with our compliments. Senti us your naine and atidresa if you
want ta, save money an your merchandise purchases.

We invite comparison of the splendid vahIeu ifUubte4belcu'witi wiiat
any other store ln Canada lu offeïug ut muci iiigier pris. AUl cher
lUnes of our marchandise are Just au attra.tlv.iy uzid.rprio.d &authe Bec-
ceries. We mli you et Whboeaie Priceu snd *ave you frosa 96 to 80 par
cent on &Il your purohases.

Order by this Number, IG67W2' Regular
Price

22 pounds Best Granulated ugar .............. 9
5 puunds Finest BlackTea .........
4 pounds Finest Japan Tea........................16

5 pounds Hi'gheFt Grade Coffee ....... ...... .
5pounds Fîrst Quality Býakiiàg Powder ........ 90I

10 pounds Valencia Raisins ..................... 1.0
10 pounds Select Outrants ............. .1. pounds Hand Sifted Rice ..................6 Packages Royal Yeast ....................

Total ................................. 9.70

Order by this Number, IOIW3. Regular
Prîce..

2,1 pounds Best Granulated Sugar............ $ .99
5 poands Finest Black Tes.................... 2.60
4 pounds Finest japanTea ................. L
5 pouuds Righest Grade CJIi'ee ............. 1
5 pounds First Quality Baking Powder .............. .90

10 pounds Valencia Raisins, new .................... 1.00,
10 pounds Se ct utrants, new ...................... 1.00
10 pm~nds Hn Sifted Rice ........................ .60
6 Packages Royal Yeast .:........................... M

10 tins extra SelectToxnatoes, (30 lbs.) ............... 1.0
12 tins Speciai Quality Corn, (2 lbs.) ................. 1.60
1 sack Flour, 08 Iba. (best grade)................... 3.60

Total ................................. $ 14-79,

Speclal for

Special for

We want you ta send us your order for your Groceries. and get our prices
cm ail other lines of merchandise before purchasing a single thing from any-
one, FOR WE KNOW WE CAN SAVU YOU MONEY.

017E BLA.NEE-union BAX 1rCAXADA,4 wzwNIVE

1 LUI

Wome's and Misses Fis Iw> e
Cut &" il madeto yaur exact utesouwe
from tinct cloths b most ex7ert cut
0'ur pices or es and tailar»ÀtS. fo f
On pica orthce beautiW tAt8~pa

FPOM $10.99 to *2
FLEUU.TFXCLUIM SESPMFAON uEWYOB%*pI

If you are thinking of having a lt or #
mnade ta order, write us and we will seu4 V
our styles and saniples of cloth from whith
imake your selection. Ste whetheiryoii wu
ta bu a auitorskirtandabautwhatprl4êydesire to pay, and, satuples ill b. sent
absolutely freepotad

MERCHANTS DJSTRJBUTING COMPAN.
246 McDIERM0T, WINNIPEGO
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.,The Y
-, >umg 'Woi.a la ýU'e4 this eartli fordoê. Go& must have i 'is mxie. sa-

ta indig miner vocaton the c-iâ
P1 lier igftest taeiuties, and af as many

oab. br'>ughtit .action. EeytiUOU ?equiiresdiscipline. The test
it qf seemiing. vocaio i,,,tetoübdd te t training and

lthe w0-
sm~ ~nde~u d~in~a -'~its lrt im-

4~re:j*0dthe art of nurs-4it4evérj hoPjt« , ie coula Ibid and
t~apenu1 aevetid months in thle

~e4i~ lmtfttiô 4 iieraierth, whére
âZM-eat'* d tritst -vie*se f Pratc dt

iifroured Mïd Pràeu*ced. Thisa il
fo Young -womn.
îl ay 'tO aion g -Wblmn wlo are C'alled

quejfy yourseiv-es fora AR boe for h lm. wrk. Subimit yourse¶ves
es of huoixios, as men do, by whihaloeùe

CWlo Gds buaîijes8 succeed; for'ùà ehà.s
ilý8 "'ill give succoa5 and blemsing

- a f D11nsbed work. Thriee-fojii;
Oe ]ï" inwomen's lives arises 'iron

~thmaevesfromn the rifles of train-
meli for lxn

-A BeaUtiful Face
Beauty 1s0 it -fikin deep, but soul deep. A beau.WUI face indicatesa right way of living,. Beau-ilua th»oghtu lmake abeautiful mda beautifulgudý n1akes a beautiful charactèr, su'da beautiful4arcter nmalie a beautiful face. The face -la the
ffeçtian Of the life- within. A useful life shows;Melf ini a f4Se that radiates an outflashing of a01i0onàlty are and sweet and fine. The face of

0ë,gglhtnale'wa not easily forgatten-
lfxfg întS imi1e, wltli an eyebetokening greate-4se8sioP and glv ing, when she wished, ait~ 100k of lbun deteruination to every feature.

W' had\a mind disciplÎned to restrain every feel.eg that -would interfere with her work.

Great .Rècognition.
Qucen. Victoria ptèsented Floeciigitngl

S. mtAauilient cross set with diamondg andsent hem au autograpli letter of thanks, and shewas hivtcd'te stay as a guest-at Balmoral wheni~ePrince Consort wrote to a friend,-, "We arecnoi~iased witli lier. She is extremcly.modest."1The Itan ai 'Turkey gave. lier a bracelet as amark cii bis estimation af lier devotion. Mr. SidneyHRerbert,, apcaking aoflièr froun bis place in parlia-ment,. *elared: «I have recemved npt- oly fromnmedical men, but fron. xnany others letters fulli-aipraise ofi ler. Na higlier words ai praise couid beappiied to waman for- the wonderiul energy, the*wonderWu tact, tlie woznderful> tendernesa, cambined#ltlr -theê xtraardinary self -devotion which bave-been dioplayed by Miss Nighitingale."

The Discontented Farm Girl.
Wc D'o often view successful wamnen from fogreat a distance sand do flot realize that they hadthesanie difficuities-ta cantend with that many aius have. Wamen before us have donc sa much forms 'that we sliauld show aur gratitude by doirigsomething for those who will live aiter us. It lathe only wsy a yaung woman can~ get a squaredeal with lier obligations ta the race, and let mezay a word right liere ta the discontented girl onthe farmn, becausé 1 know 50 many tbink there isipo opprtunity for a higli vacation in lii e ou thefarm.

Often the girl an the farm thinlis the cali ai thecity more important ta hier future life thanthe cry irom the filds and soul. The iarm's eallis more imp ortant, my dear gir-the city is toocrowded now with a womanhoad crushed by stu-pendons competition and burdens. James J Hilisays: "The glare ai the city rabs the fields aiyaung women when they are young and the glareai thé city destroys' their usefulness. la it asituation oi this kind that, you wish ta face?Looki over your father's meadows, look at thecontentment un your mother's gardon. Are pavertysickness, crime your companians there? WTere%-eryour skirt&,, swing tbey toucli grawing. thinga-the
grain, the grass, the fiowers and vegetabies; allthat malie the lufe ai man. But un tbe depths ofthe city ta which you wil bave ta descend if youtenter upan flic struggle for existence there, yaureyes and banda will came in contact witli miaery.
Whon you become tired ai the fanm, these factsyou muet cansider if yon întend ta be honest withyaurself. The misery, thie inreat, the discontentai the world are not congesting themseives on the

mg. Womian and Her Probleu.,
fibut in tbe large cities, -and ini the cities the
maoiY Of men -and women who apply. for char-ity are under flfty yeari'ai age. They are whipped

-While the Prine Of lufe il at thieir. door. Where
-the- corn suid wheat flourieh, ,where the cattie area,leel, where the soR is studied and understood, the
.CbiaritY aPPI*cant la almost unknown. Now, I take
if from0 the new expression on your face that yauhave neyer 8s-tudied the city and the farm irom thisoeandpôint.* Your angle of view lias been wliolly
a gelflah one. -- Aside from, your lacli of knowledge*of what a city really is, you have forgotten theneessities of your- parents, their hungry desire to

-be able to lean upon your young strength* and'en-
thusiasin and see those qualities make the old farrabetter than it ever was before. But yau arA agirl!- There are no boys in the family. A. girlcanot farun. Pie upan such assertions! Blasthere ever existed a law forbidding a woman to

- iarm 1 la there a single phase of farun work thata womnan cannot do as well as a man if she puts
- ler, intelligence te it? Wliy, in the United Statesanmd Canada there are today 175,000 capable womnenfarujers and their number is increasing every day!Thcyare managing -and operating splendid prop-érties. Farmiing lias become a profitable and scientifiepursuit. Farmn work affera to a young woman as*broad a field of energy, with finanicial reward, asany other calling she may determine upon. Intrutli, froun my. point of view, I think the farnuanmd its varied intereats offers ber a broader fieldthan any other work ohe could pusue."C

IJseful Application of Ambition.
Pew girls lack ambition, nearly every youugwomuan loves praise and longs for succesa to corneto hier vocation. The desire to achieve, and achieve-ing, haOWever, are two different things. In chooaingyour career, direct your work towards improving

ie conditions. A selfiali career means ruination,to your own character and a losa to huxnanity.
Annie Louis Cary said: "My voice does nat belongto me. It belongs to the world. The great waitedfor lier while she turned to minster ta the needy.She made lier ambition useful ta linmanity sndwhen the final niglit came for ber last appearanceun public and she sang "Annie Laurie," womensobbed, and tears streamed down the faces ofstrong men. She had realized lier ambition andiwas helpful and unselfish in the accamplishment.

Now, in deterxnining yaur career analyze yourown capacities. Determine the cansequences of anystep you are about to take.

The Study of Seif.
In studying self do not study yourseli moadiiy.Try ta examine yaur shorteomingsansd their need-fnl remedies. Meet the littIe events that cone upun lufe with a cheerful spirit. It 18 by the lessouswe iearn through them that we gain strength tomeet the crisis ai aur lufe warthily, and are enabiedta cone through the "val1ley ai decision" with oui-heads higli. Al ai the events ai life are tests aicharacter. Habit is the surest, quickest way tafarm character, and the anly way. Lay down afew habits ai thonglit and action in yaur mind asa foundatian for ail that you may be able tadevelop un your character as you grow aIder. Theremnust be a few roats or there ecau bc no fiawers. 1wiIl give a few ebaracteristics that are necessaryfor a woman ta deveiop persauality.

Characteristîcs 01 Personality.
Inaceuracy is a fanit mare common ta wamcnthan ta men, therefare 1 wanid say cultivate se-cnraey. Try ta be a girl who eau "be dependedupan." Yaur friends wiil feel vcry soan whetheror not you have this quality ai truth, "(depend-abiiity.' They wiil be quiek ta respand ta it anddo their best for yau. Then we must have self-contrai. Fauit-finding, gassip sud criticisrn runwild without self contrai. If yaung wamen haveself-contrai they are preparcd ta give judgment.A yonng waman needs ta know what is worthtaking inta lier lufe sud mind sud what is hest totbrow aut. Judgrnent cames with experience.Judge your iriends, yaur amusements, yaur study,yaur enviraument with a 'vîew of learning irontthem. Give ybur lave ta a girl wha bas strengthiu her nature ta respand. Do not waste it npon aweak or deceitini fnîeu'd. lunflicmatter ai frieud.ships, no habit is mare useful than the habit otdiscernment. Disceru yaur capabilities sud theajudge wbat is best ta do.

A Taste for the HIgh.
('iiltivate a faste for the higli, the pure, the noblein life andl draw ail passible farces into your ex-

isele Demaud oa ifle a fair retnrn for aleihnstiqas1 fl and lave you put into it sud your timewilI not be wasted. IBe careful ai the ehoice oi

your friends, yaur amusements sud y.çur reading.The Wise, choice of these may be the mneans a ofrrealization ai succeas in yanr vocation. li

influenCe of Women In Great Events.
Wben the clildren afi Tael were Undivided andappressed, sud anarciy sand terrýor stalked tllroughthe country, a woman who wai a judge and mili-tary leader -. arganized a natiùngi resiatance andthrough lier courage and personality Tarsael re-mained at peace for-fûrty ycars. That waman wasDeborah,. The thoughts aif Isracl trinmfphant andmarching into Canaan bui-ned i lier heart un thechannels ai strong piatriotie sentiment and preparedthe way for national unity.

. The story ai ancient Rome filled the heart of theniother aif the -Gracehi with Patridtism n id sherealized lier ambition in the work af lier two greatgong.
The great Christian convictions burned un thelieart of the mother ai Alfred thie Great. She, too,influenced bistory. Thon there la Joan ai Arc,who obeyed, "the voices" within lier and led anarmy ta victory, and Madamie de Stael was influ.ential enongh ta turn*,tho career ai NapoleonBonaparte, and thus 1 -miglit name many atherwomen whose courage infiuem4déý1-the tides ai bis..tory.' The lives ai famous wamen fill us with in-spiration.

* Courageous Voulg Women.
Yau mnay remember the_-stôry 'oi the Englishmauwho, un niaking an aiter diilier toait, ad: "Mayaur boys *be pure and aur girls be biaye!" Afriend,' suppasing 1ie had blundered, -Whispered,C"You mean ta say, May aur boys be brave anmd aurgirls be pure." "ýNo" hle replied, "I unean w1 at1l said. Our boys are sure ta be brave and aurgirls ta be pure. 1 want ta be sure that the girlswill be brave and the bys pure." Wliy slould;nfotthe girls bc expected ta show courage The 'highestform of courage is moral courage. " The bravestmen are brave by virtue ai their sàu1g. -Womenhave nat came ta their grawth as wamen unlesthey are ready ta face the risks af ife withoutfiinching. When Joan ai Arc was toid that if shedid not give lu .they were ready ta tartùre ber,she replied: "God has ever been my master un whst1 have donc; the dvii bas neer liad power averme. Tbough you should tear off my lim.bs sadpluck mny soul from my body I wouid say iothingelse." Raised up after temptation, she seemed tahave xnounted a step nearer the source-oaigrace.

Why Young Women Fail to Realize Ambitions
WVbere there is a resolute detçrmina tion ta imuprove the inteliectual sud maral facuities, alobstacles have a fair chance ai being successfullyovercome. It is usually the wiil more than appar-tunity or natural eapaeity that is defieent. MarySamerville was an excellent example ofai womanwha became gmest by overcoming difficnities. Whena child she lisd littie appartuuity for educationbut site ssid, "If young wamen are given a desirefor kuawledge it is nat wrang ta acquire it, sudshe gaiued ber educatian flirougli self-culture. Herstudies ceupied ouly spare liaurs, sncb as are usu-ally spet by young women lu idienes. She hadta take part lu household affairs ad make ber awuciothes but she studied until she receivcd EnropesuFecogniition as a selolar.

Wlen left a widoxv with two ehuîdren ber friendstbought ler very ioolish ta work so hard in lierstudy ai matheimmatis, They expected that withlier independemit meaushse wauid entertain Lbem%ith costly receptions. She laugbed at. sud eareduothinig for their criticisms; cautinued ta attendta ber domestie duties sud lier studies. Tbesesane frieuda vho ridiculed lier later wcre iorcedta praise sud bouar ber.
Mrs. Sormerville neyer allawed herseif ta beNithdrawn from what was due ta ber family andhouselhoîcîiu ber pursuit for literary sud seientîficknowledge. The thing that lielped lier was thepower of Iaving dowu sud takiug up a subject atpleasure; sIte \as also indebted ta a singulareai)acity for abstractuug the mmd iram what wasgoing on before ber eyes. She cauld bear g greatdeai ai silly talk and be tbinking ail the timeabout mathematicai prablems. There arc yungwameu in village homes sud youug wamen onfarms wba thiuk they bave na appartunities tccarry ot their ambitious. Thiuk ai Mary Somer-ville, ai lier meagre chance for educatian, thEchillîug d:ffiecîties she had ta encounter un hempersevering effo rts at self-culture, whiie nevetneglecting ordinary duties, sud you bave au x-ample ai s womau wbo realized ber ambitiontbrough w ill-pow-er.
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Orkin 9s M illinery, eWinn
W e issue from tine to tine
new catalogue&. Sed in
your naine and' one wiIl be
mailed to you as moon as
they are ready.

Two Leaders
Special
1910

We can onlY guarantee de-
Iivery of these- two Hats if
ordered during this nuonh.

1590

The above two speciais are made of French sllk chiffon on wire frme,
trirnmed wlth ail silk ribbon, fine black quillis andl jet ornament. Tbey are

most becomflng Rats and can be worn early la spring and ail through the
summerseason. lExpress prepaid, 09.95.

It'a worth double the price we ask for same au d wîll refund the tnoney If
you are flot pleased with it

1891

*'"03 A Y argee ainsboro sh-p1.Th, e.tirebfiiad e f verY âne quaîaty siîk peroxylin 1610. Av ehuunede a.Rd f0
11-t i;manvdair 

ou wery adôe fre. Iart. Miadeof r.m
raidtrimmed, beautiful irnported flowers and 

mnh brio wr rm.Aatei tandmigiTfOliage and al thldaribiosCtoeaginblakhaaiteo uee06.ht50.e old rose, brown, inavy. express prepaid, 1I.'Îý

foliage and ailndskoribbou.tCorn s inobiadkviolets.andoseceIbineackpreulyprepald

prepaid, $4.85

T eH ttciE es u opra d ia es' tran.e lrely au

of style and value. Made of materials
of indisputable quality. In sending

order for Hat, send express or post office'
money order, payable to

1618. Aasinn new ideai ediumnsize 259 Portage Av.,R W inipe0g
!tiLlaou nd handorebuose orn es o o lu bilDoStSend Money lu Plain Letters. made of imported fancy straw, braid triarnn.,r0L1Oo.dadoebýe oesnlcl 

French flowers and toliage and velvet ribbon.-- ~e, iuavy brown, Inaize, olive. express prepaid, 
Cornes in black. burut oid rose, navy, brown sud$6.00. 1 ed. express prepaid, 04 8 .
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Selectec

0Gin>
0o'

0 mnd secued 50 %
x »inore f rom McKenzîe'aiSeeds, anid they matured

good and early........

#~dDan v*i 8OnionMoKoGlobejThis la one -of the HIGHEST BRED STRAINs
of. the ýDAZIV£RS TYPE GROWN. A MOST
IIAN»S ONQION of-,GOOD SIZE, VERY UNI-

FORS. SLWJMAVY and 'PERFECT SHIAPE.
SOLOR it iii aRCUGLE LLWo
nT $(0T RIKING APPZÀW~CB :The NC

' -belag SIU.LL, the TOPS IP î OiFFCLOSE. The
# X&ESH is SNÔW WRITE. PfflRMIILD, JUICY
suxd ViRY, FINE L4vou.

0 'Postpaid prices, plt. 5eé., oz. 15c,,' %-lb. 40c.,

MfoKonzio éA ?rlan Mroi
This old FAVO.gftE of.our GRA1fDMOTHERSile

0 now on the HIGEI WAVE of P0PULARITY. in5 autûmn when r c oter planteaeps hi
pme, MARIGO PS PRODUICE: a WEALTH of

3 COLOR that is almost INVAVUABLE. BEARINGIFLOWERS of DAHLIA-LIKE APPEARANCE and
of LARGE SIZE, they are EXCEEDINGLY STRIK-
I NG IN APPEARANCE, which, with their DIVER-

STY of - CQLORS, niake. it WONDERFUL to
behold. POSTPÂID PRICE, CHOICE MIXTURE,

*PKT., 5c.

* rown
'for the
IlWest

Do 
i

Best
in the West

When Planters Ltoi
as weaie -n seet
the most 4if"iut r

81ns.1 in Weten anada
the Wegt. ýContinuoi
best seeds suitab l 0"
-McKenzie's Seeds a

iïZN 'Seeds that Rrow, and,

'n

-DE

jBST FOR TH E WESTI
yalive to, e1 w ntrst nbuying Se ds,

y. uppyihe ad olythen, wil teyoVe
giutur.Wé were the First Seed 1 tttion

ad spe.cialize $eeds* seill ca tedt
$u~y nddetermnation to pduce ihçey

ss-ndcimate of the West havegvu
4 for qaiy~cognized everywhere asthe1,

Good Croni
MoKnzie,'s Pedlgre ed Soed Grain

START RIGHT by GROWING SEED that will PRODUCB thé LARG-EST YIELD and BEST CROPS. OUR SEED GRAIN is so IIAND)LEDbyJUDICIOUS SELECTION, CULTIVATION and ENVIRONMENT:that'
theCONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR and HIGHEST GERMINATION le iRETAINED,' thus MAKING THEM a SUPERIOR TYPE. EVERYKERNEL is a LIVE ONE. They are SELECTE]Dfrom the 9IGHES"DEVELOPED, FULLY MATURED KERNELS of STRONGEST VITAL.-ITY.such ga -IN1UERIT.the REAL STRONG ROBUSI SEED LIFE NEC-'ESSARY,'to PRODUCE ABUNDANTLY. OUR SEED GRAINS cannot be,and i.re hot, EXCELLED for.- PURITY, TRUENESS to TYPE and PR E-DOPM from NOXIOUS -WeEDS.- Oùding to the enormous demand for our seed
,grains we caution *buyers ta order early.

;COtton $osg, 25..
WIÎEe, McRenzie's rold Standard Red Pife
WHP.A'r, Gild Edge selected Red Pife ...
'OATS, SjPèÇia1 grain'Banner..4..... .....
IOA1 4S, Newniarket .............
BARLeY, Sîx Rowed MNenstiry ...........

Catalog
Our Seed An-

nual is the finest
in Canada. A
post card will

ing i t.

L ror
Mokonl.'aNew;Crop 0u. i f

*G1kÂSSU~ and C LO VERS are ABSOtlUTïEýýlY fi SRè z à~~~
LW PRODUCTIVE ,CAPACItY of the SOIL. $UÇCVeSF'at ÂGRICU emWRg mi~th

Xied-on without Them, NATURALLY, the 'IRST- O(SDCÔNIXt~SEI o
.S0W. W KNOW ur GR4&SS and CLOV»R MED wil1 t' heKZENU$T lT-f Qr'
PUI hy are SELECIYED undr MICRI)SCOPIC o f the -HIGHKST

%yPCHOICEST and CLEANEST SEED GROW!N. FULLY MÂTURE», HIGHE8T

CottonlBage, 25c. each 50 ibs. 100.lbs
TIM01IIV, Extra Choice.....4'.00 4*.50
WESTERN RYE, -Extra Choic* .0 15
BROME, Extra Choice... ...... 6.75
£ LOVER, CommonPed.....1.0 15
r-LOVER, Alsike'........
AÀLPAIFA, Lucerne..,.. .... *4 4

F.O.B. Brandon.- Ex W'h se Calgary
over 10 bus. ovtr 10 bus.

per bus. per bus. per bus. per bus.
$1.65 $1.55 $1.85 $1.75
1.50 1.45 1.65 1:6~0

.90 .85 1.15 1.10

.90 .85 .90 .85
1.05 C.95 1.15 1.05

MoKonzie's Superiop Vege
Prices Postpaid -Pkt. Oz.

BEATW, McXs Detroit Wax.05
BE44N, MC K's Matehless Green-

podl.................. . 0
BFtt'r, McK'S Extra Early .... 05 .10

BînMCK's Fiat Fgyptian... .0):5) .1q)
CA' BAGF-, KcK's Winingstadl .05 .20
CABBAGE, MC'K's Early jersey

Wakefield ............ .05 .20
CAUTIrLOWeR, MCI'S Early

Snowcap........ .. .25 $3.00
CEtR.Fx, AcK's WhIite Phlme .05 .25
CICLERV, McK's Giaut Pacul . .04- .20
CARROT, MCK'S Ox Heart.... .0:', .10)
CORN, MCKps W'hite Cory .... 05
CORN, AMCK'S 01<1 Squaiv.. .05-)
CIJCUM BER, McK's Long Green .05 .15
CUCUMBER, McK's Chicago

Pickling........... .0.5 .15
Litrucn, McK's Prairie Queen .()5 .2,5
ONION, McK's Selected Globe

Danvers .............. .05 «15
ONioN, McK's X'ellow Globe

Danvers .............. .05 .15
ONION, McK's Red Wetliersf'd .05 ),.1,5
PFA, McK's Amerjean Wonder .05
PEA, 1\lCK'S Manifold ......... .045
RADISH, MeK'S Rosy ex .0;-),.15
TO'MATO, McK's First-of-Ah î.10 .3

5table se.edw
Y4-1b. '34-16. 1-lb.

.15 .25

.35
.25
.50

.50

.75

.60

.45

.35

.40

.45
.55

.18 .30
.55$*1.00
.45 .80- xz
.40 .75ý

.25

.85 15

à.65 -1.26S

.75

.85
1.00

.1.20

McKenzie's Genuine Dwarf Essex Rape
]Rape is one of the nv<s-)t valut<hîe forage plants ever intro-.Fduced. It is extensively and iost successfully grown in every

section of this Western country, aul is fast being reeognized as an
absolutely essential crop for stock. 2-5 jî. or more, 8e. per lb., f.o.b.
Brandon ; 25 ibs. or miore, 9e. pet lb., ex warehouse Calgary.

1.40

1.60-
1.85
.35-
35

1.00 Mc,,Kenzie'à

Manifold Pet

A0
Brandon, Man.

[ECOO LTDO
Calgary, Alta.

Ex W'h'se Calgary
W01h.. 1001hb.

14.50 *54Ir ad% ,tu."0-

j

720%
tibo0

65,0

Mckenz le'o 4upoi* FIower #od*
AST'ýRS, Cornet, Victoria or Branchtng, Mixed.....10e. J The ectroS
ANTIRRHINUM, Tali or »warf Varleties, Mixd ....... c. -. 'eiu thî d
AGERATUM, Dwarf, fllje or White, Mlxed ........... bc gveaùjct o

-.ALVS$UM, White or Yellow............... ...... 5. the fne ctalog'ý'BALSAM, White, Pink, Crimson or Mixed.........~ we pub.
CARNATiONS, Giant, Mixéd ....................... 5c. lish.
-CALIFORNIA POPPY, Yellow, White, Cardinal or

Mixed ............ ....... ................ 5c.
CANDYTUET, Dark Crimson or .. d. ........ 5c.
CAMPANU LA, Blue, White or Mixed..... ........ N:
DIANTHUS, Pinest Double, Mixed..... .............. 5c.
DAISV, l3urbanks New Shasta ..................... 1c.
IIOLLYHOCK, Finest Single, Mixed ..... ........... c.
MARIGOLDS, African Double, Mixed................. 5c.
MIGNONETTe, Grandlifiora, Finest Mixpd ............ 5c.
MORNINOG GLORY, Japanese, Finest Mixèd...... .... 10.
NAB3TURIIUM, Tallqr Dwarf, Mixed.............. 5c
PANSIES, MeKçnzie&s Giant, Mixed................ 10.
P'ETUNI4S, McYKen4e'à Pinest, Mixed .............. 25e.
PHLOXÇ Grandîflora Drlxmnion4i, Mixed............. 10C.
P,!OPPIEýÇ Rhoeus Shirley, Miked .1................1C.
SWE'BT ,PEAS, McXenzie's Prize, Mixed ............. i10c.
SWEET PEAS, Laura Bell, Mixçd ................... 5e.
SWEET PEAS, Eekford's Hybrid, Y *ixed ............. 5e.
SWEEi PEA4S, McKenzie's Spencer, Mixed........... 10C.

l lePOTATO WORI
WZ az UL to its 9"

N'¶4tTO£S, and lin O,
iw'ka geat manyeaae

d-ate 'vrleties. VAL " S'
FIN~E, EVtENSI=E;SM
APPRUCIATSD> for It il
IMM and. HIGHLY
F.O.B. BRANDON, -per'b
ROUS£ CALGARY, perb'h

un L qyEr uxtil

XST ;"e .DESIRBLE'<
;IC0LUbDD, k &PECIÂfl

vmit0oits in GR0WIM
ÂGE, COYERE» l-in PR
Postp*id 'prkces, eboi06
lb. 25t; l,7. -

McKenzie's Manifold Pea
Awrinled valety of unsurpassing sweetness, that cooks.

to a richi, iealy, buttered flavor. If sown at it.tervals, splen-
did delielious peas xnay be had throughout the entire season. Its
.compact grcwth makes it unusually productive. Postpaid prices,
pkt. 5C., 1 lb. 35e., 5 Ibs. $1.50.
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TRADE MARK O DENTAL CREAM

One Nursery Problem Solved
Your children need not be urged to brush their teeth with Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream .
Not oflly is it pleasant in flavor, but it cleanses thoroughly and antiseptically, prevents9
the growth of deeay germs, and counteracts the effeets ofinjuriousacids in the imouth.

Also takes care of your gums-makes them firm and healthy ; and your dentist will tell you how important it is to have healthy
gums. Just as Colgate's efflciency acts as a bodyguiard against disease ; so its delicious flavor-that leaves your mouth cool and
wholesome-disproves the theory that a "druggy" taste is necessary to efficiency.

Antiseptic-Delicious. Trial tube sent for 4 cents in stamps.

Colgate & Co., Dept. H.M. Coristine Bldg. Montreal, Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap.
.W. G. M. Shepherd, Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

)r.
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âd especiaiy for ti& Wqup 'm othly, by V. W.. HorW<odý

seat
for at is

aboà1t'8OOwda
*t4%g.tiçm and with the addition of

gàl 1» l the wezt end. aboMtfift.y$,

af~ oof ' an& tower Stgined. .. lu-
ïlbr -finish les in fir,gos edge grain-
fin, AU windows are quarry leaded.4

AIam«JAIw e.

The Hope diam.ond, w ich bas re-
cently been sold by auction in Paris,
weigbs forty-four and a quarter carats,

* ad;- athogbvaIlied al wxtyfv
thuusami polinds, olyreailied Ixteei\
tousand pounds. .ÈiIe"rnýst fapnou,ý

lsÔnsiLas a .story ki-%,wh itgedy'
strîké- the d'OhIiVnt «notez It oncie
formied part of the Frencb Crown

*jewel.s. lt4,. possession is.. the. &tor'y of

V.W.HORWOOD
ARCHIÉICT.

.TkYLOR BLO;Ks

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

-,WINNIPEG.

-- -. - - - -t.-- -t.- _________________ j

DUNN-
WINNIPEG
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t3r '-.~

Hope, who purchasèd it for $18,OOO.

BR OTH ERS
AND REGINA

"Gait Shingles"9
Makes Barns Pire and Storm Proof

Crops, Implements and Cattie-
ail well cared for and safe from

FIRE AND STORMS
When your Buildings are covered with

ELT 1
Corrugated
Ceiling, etc,

Iron, Steel Shingles, Sidings,
Cheaper than Lumber. Less
Insurance and

I NO WORRY."Gait Shingles"

Wholesale Distribgting Agents

Metal and Building Materials>
Steel Shingles, Sidings and Ceilings
Plain and Tarred Building Papers, Sheath-

ing, etc.
1, 2 and 3 ply Ruberoid Roofing
Campa Boa rd, a Substitute for Plaster
Eaves Trough and Conductor Pipe
Tarred and Plain Felts of ail Weights
Galv. Iran Cornices,- Skylig hts

Bu rlap, Paints, Nails, etc., etc., etc.,
ln fact Everything for a Building.

and Venti-

Write NOWAIand get our Catalogues
and Prico Lists.w e
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a long series of trgde-udr
suicide, lnadpess, and 'tarius te
misfortunes. ru te

The flrst recori4e4 Wéater11Owner wasthe-,, great travýeHer, '3ein Baptiste
Tavernier, who W#s born in Paris in16.Tavernieri ',n bis return f rom

th kEast, sold -twventy-flve large dia.
monda to. .thè "Grand Monarque" in
1668, 1 rýd' aîùog them the diaiond
kcnown by- the naine of Hope.
Tavernier's son involved 9i father in
such unfortunate %peeulations that hevma, compelled to* seli his estate topay big debts, ai.at the age of eighty-
one to-startn a'fresh journey to the
East; *but hé was 4ttacked by, fever and
died. Wb ën it became part o0f the
Crown jewels Madame de Montespan
was in monopoly -of the King's affec-
tions, and lie yielded fo ber request to

a lo i er to wear the fanious blue
diamond * But by a curious coincidence
ber influence over tbe king declined froni
about tbis tinie, and Madame de Main.
tenon took ber place. 1

Nicolas Fouquet, Surintendant Gen.
eral des Finances, borrowed the dia.
mond froni Louis tbe Fourteentb for
one of those costly fetes which be gave,
and wbich appear tio bave aroused the
jealouslY of the Kin-, le kept it for
some time; be tben fell into disgrace,
and wvas imprisoned.

Marie Antoinette becanie Queen of
France, beard of is extraordinary
beauty, and by tbe commiand of Louiis
the Sixteentb it was given to ber.
Marie Antoinette was bebeaded, and
the Princess de Lamballe, who sorne-
times borroxved the jewvel, was killed
byv a'Paris mob.

tc actual bistory during the next
forty years will never be known. It is
said tbat an Anmsterdam diamond
cutter, Wilhelm Fais, bad been coca-
missioned to cut it, but that it was
stolen froca bicabye bis son. Fais was
ruined and bis sol! committed suicide.
Young Fais. gave, the diamond to a
Frencbman, Francis Beaulieu, and fromi
bim it passed to a London dealer, and

in turn to the Late Henry Francil

1

FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION Olf

and Price Lists.

Uha Western Home Monthly
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llWheeler Wilcox: A littie conceit
zodfor a mail, but- Qniy a little..

.Dorothy Dix: It iý often -more diffi-

cýt to forget than it is tu remember.

L ady Robeteî: I arn sure every wc-
mn n ates and detests the thought of
war.

JUiS Excellency Wu-Tin-Fang: If the
~~naman in China learns a foreign

Slinguage it is generaily Engiish.

Dr Woods Hutchinson: Want of
cl niiness is the most despicable of ail

lecause it is so easily remcdied.

Thomas Hardy: It oughit utot te lie
ný,cessary to teach children to be kind
t6 animais, but unfortunately it is.

Rlichard Harding Davis., By the time,
ainuan is fifty he ought to know whether'
bls life account is going to show a.profit
or a losa.

Lloyd George. The first iaw of ail
our civilization is the co-operation of ail
individuae to improve the conditions of
hif e,

James J. Bihl: The
get-rich-quick bacillus.
disease. It's the cnly
country.

people have the
It's a fearful

menace to this

John Wanamaker: To achieve what
the world calis success, a man must at-
tend strictiy to business aînd keep a
littie in advance of the times.

Lord Rosebery: No oid institution,
however ancient, however honored, how-
ever hailowed by tradition, cen hope to
remain unreformed.

l-e iver Lodge: It may surprise a
many people to learu that the

frst practical achievement in flying was
eccomplished in Englapid a centtury and
a haîf ago.

Count Mutsu: The Japanese womnan
wiil not be overshadowed by a mnere
man. She has aiway>s had a very honor-
able position in the conduct of the na-
tion.

H. G. Wells: Onie cf the great mis-
takes cf the past has been te suppose
that auy woman with a littie good-
will on ber part and a great deal cf
gocd.nature on the part cf ber partner
cas -set. up a very satisfactory home.

Lord Charles Beresford: When the
Engish-speakîng nations consolidate
thiere will be an end te the great de-
vastating wars, and what a simple mat-
ter it -would be for al cf us to umite,
and what great benefit to humanity, and
what great bappinets it would mean te
millions cf people!

Andrew Carnegie. To the young man
wbo wouid be a succeas in life I would
give tllese hints: Alwavs be courteous,
always be friendly and do the best
You eanu imder ail circuinstances. Wfleu
Yeu marry, choose a good woman,. a
co-operative woman, one wvho wili inter-
est herself in whatever work it may b<ý
incurnheut upon you te do.

W. D. Howells:. Romance is eternai,
tOmetimes in the study, sometîmes in
the draNving rom, somietimes in the
kitchen. Romance is what is round the
next bend cf tlue road sud across,
the hioîizon. Yesterday ia romantie
sud so is temorrov. Oue's grandfathcr
and orne's grandchild are romantic; but
one'.S brother and sister are net.

Thomas A. Edison: 1-ow ignorant we
are! We don't knew what gravity is,
neither do w-e know the nature cf heat,
liglt, and eiectricity, though we handile
tiieni a little. 'Ne are nnly anim-ils.
W e are just coming eut cf the dog stage,
andi retting a glumpse cf our environ-
me(nt. We don't kuow; c e just sus-
peet ta few things, and t ýviii take an
enornions evolution cf our brains te
bring us anywhere.

,4W-

MEérfhantg llstrlhütlig ,Cômpan.y.

The Merchants' Distributing Company,
whose opening announicement app)ears in
this issue of the Western Home NLoltliy,
il composedý of ten of Winnipeg's fore-
ulhôost merýchàntS, -incorFpoitted -and cen-
tralized uinder a common narne, with a
view to giving those not having personal
access to thieir- incÔm]ýarabie stocis,-tile
benefit of a. S'er'viç4 by-mail, one i'hc
no expense has been spared to make it
theucme of perfection and satisfaction.

The Merehants' Distributing Company
is the largest exclusive mail order cor-
poration in- Canada, -as at the present
turne, the combined stocks of merchan-
dise carried by its affiliated stores and
warehouses in Winnipeg, represents in
value alxnost two million dollalrs, there-
by placing them in a position to meet
ever y requirement regardless of the na-
ture of fhe saine.
. This affliliation and organization means
nuch to the mail order public. It means
that the products of the world's greatest
factories are placed at its disposai, as-
sembled under one head, 'distributed by
one staff and cone shipping force direct
to the consumer.; The MeT.chants' Dis-

triiuting. Co.mpany' have direct connec-
tiori and mkintain buyinig agencieg in
every principal manufactuiring centre,
London, Paris, Berlin, New York, Chica-
go, S an Francisco,- Montreal, eliminating
al middlemen, and buying direct froin
inakers and producers, entirely over-
coming wasteful expenses so common in
the present competîtive condition of
trade.

The company is composed cf some of
the oldest houses in -Winnipeg. -The
strongest, xnost liberal aud soundest, yet
most conservative policy known, having
been adopted, which is, highest quality,
ldwest possible prices, and prompt re-
fund of purchase price of any article
not satisfactory to the customer for any
reason 'whatever no matter where the
customer may live.e

The permanent officers eiected are-
T. J. Porte, of Porte & Markle-Presi-

dent.
J. A. Banifield, of Banfield's-Vice-

president.
Lisgar J. Lang, of Russell, Lang & Ce.

-Secretary-treasurer.
J. C. Cordon, of Gordon, Mitchell Drug

Co.-Director.
F. E. Cryder-M.\anaging Director.

t

The Bovril Co.

Montreal, Jan. 22nd.-In the Superior
Court Bis 1-onor Mr. Justice DeLorimier
has rendered a judgment in favor cf
i3ovril whichi is of great interest to al
dlealers in, and manufacturers of, trade-
marked proprietary articles.

A certain firm cf confectioners had
been giving their customers varicus
brands cf beèf extracts when asked for
Bovril, and this being proven, Ilis Lord-
slîip gave judgrnent restraining thein
from substituting in the future, and
conueinning them te puy damages te the
I3ovrîl Ce., and alto ail costs cf the
action, which would bc a very consider-
uble amoufit.

The court thus rules that it la illegal
for any deaier when asked for a certain
article te mnisiead his customer by band-
ing eut tomne substitute and moreover
establishes that the nmanufacturer who
cau prove suclu a case lias recourse for
substaîutiai dainages.

The jiffginent is apt te have far-reaeh-
ing etiect un preventing substitution net
only in thue case cf Bevril, but in all
goods sold on a naine or trude-rnark.

Empire boan Company.

The annual balance slîeet of the
Enipire Loan Conmpany appears in this
issue. The sharehlcders cf this coini-
pany met te censider the annual state-
mient and eleet directors on Felîiuary 7.
The President, Chas .MIN. Sinipson, ijp
mioving the adoption cf the report, ex-
pressed satisfaction ut the substantîai
growth duîing the year, both in tub-
scribed capital sud invested funds, and
stated that a personal inspection cf the
cornpany's boans had showîu the ciass
cf business doue te becniost gratifying,
the average muargin cf security ieiwz
linost 60 per cent. The comipanuy's

sati.sfactory slowing und the iîuîproved

There is a distinctive style and finiah
about a" Curzon Iluit. or Overcoat
wvhich the" ready-ta wear I or "sei
ready I garments sold in Canada and
the States lack. Indeed the "Curzo)n
cut and finish is hardly equailed even
in garments sold by the best
Custom Tailor;,whos'e charges
are always exclusive, if flot
altogether prohi!bitive.--There
is just that ease and coin-

*fort about our garmenta
whîch give the wearer a cofffy
appearance.

Thien there vi the cloth to rmiember:
nothing but reail3ritish miteriali4very tiine.

Merely fil in a post card and address saine
to us as below, asking for out latest assortinent
ofiaterials. Toge ther wi th patterns,, we send
you fashion-piates and completî instruction4
for accurate self -measuretnent, 4ape measure,
.-ai1 senti free and carriage paid. t, We dispatch
yodr..order within sev n days,. and if 'ycu do
flot approv etûrtï- the. gcd&and 'we wilI
refund the money.

SWITS OV ROAT8

inonetary conditions iîad made it pos-
sible to establish connections through
wlîich cheap mney was being tobtin
ed, and the indications were that there
wvould be ne trouble in securing
al the funds neoessary for the rapid
developinent of the company, which
wvould resuit in a consequent increase
of the earning power and strengthen-
iug of the reserve fund of the institu-
tion.

Alex. Simmers, A. N. McPherson and
Dr. C. W. Clark aiea expressed their
satisfaction at the state of the coin-
pany's affairs, after wiîich the election
of directors took place, when the fol-
iewing were re-elected: R. H., Agur,
H. H. Beck, Win. Brydom, C. W. Clark,
Richard MeKenkie, A. N. McPherson
and Charles M. Simpson. At a subse-
quent meeting of the board of directors,
Charles M. Simpson was re-elected
jiiesident and Dr. C. W. Clark, vice-
pi-esident, and S. T. Jones was -re-ap.
pointed secretary-treasurer.

Rennie's Seed Annual.

A handsome catalogue giviug full
descriptions of the best seeds that cen
be grown, as proved by the yeariy in-
vreasing sales throughout the Dominion,
iivatly bouud in lithograpbed cevers with
bright colors, illustrated by 250 engrav-
iiîgs devoted to vegetables, flowers, field
roots, grains, etc., sbowing good crops
of tome special varieties taken fronu
nature. In the great Northwest the
siîort-season varieties bring gcod resuits
to every one that plants thenu. No
seed buver can afford ta be without
tlhe Rennie Seed Annual, which tells
y'ou just what to plant in your garden
for 1910. Write for it to.day.

A Story of the Dock Disaster.

A curions story is told of one of t1he
men w-ho escaped froin the Ne-\ptort
dock disaster. Iii the confusion. that

occurred immediately after the ae4n$
a mnan was seen to emerge fro the
trench, brush the mnud off hie trogrfj:"
and limb the tank. Re sat do*n? SU&$
some one who mistook hlma for a-
cuer asked, "Eow are they, getthig on-.~
down below ?" "1 don't knw, -'h# ,
replied, "I've been below myself, smd, 1
have ju8t corne out.-" le did not reort~
himnself, but went off with a comrra4de. ~-
As they -were going away ho .I
'Tang it, I've lef t my coat and walot.-
coat down there and there's fire shil-
lings in the pocket!"

A VALUABLE VETEIUARY B001
ABSOLUTELY fPM,,

Tbhis book which our readers have probably
heard about in live-stock discussions, cul,1
*'Zenoleumn VeteriDary Adviser," luolds much that
la of interest tW farmers and stockmen, whether,
owners of few or many animale. IL fa vmale$.
because it gives methods of treatfag ail troubles,
including t he commonest that ail Iinds of yv*-
stock are ubject ta. IL la carefully lndexed, and
shows the relation of celebrated Zenoleum flfain..
fectant and Animal Dip to domestio animal ecoiw

0nnoleum ile a very popular remedy amnn
owners of llve-stock in every part of the- wctIF
It is endorsed by forty-five À ricultural OColle
who unhesitatinglygive it their recommannda on,

The Dominion Experient Farm at Ottawa%
uses Zenoleumn. Asic Professor Griaa!. The,
Ontario Agricultural Coi! ege uses Zenoleum, Plro-.'
feasor Day and Prof essor Graham endorse IL.
Most a!!lt h. Dominion Governinent Depaatraien6t
use Zenoleuin, where a disinfectant la necessary.
The Canadian Pacific Railroad uses Zenoloumn;
so does the Grand Trunk Raiiroad.

This book bas been prepared by the highest
authorities at Agricultural -Colleges and the
offer many suggestions of interest. àl;he bock I.
important, because it gives many descriptions of
diBea3eis and ailments, their cause. symptoin, etc
that could hardly bc had in such compact ana
reliable form in any other book we can now cati to,
mind. There are sixty-four Pages, splendidly
printed in large readable type and wefl bound in a
Berviceable cover.

If ou sa t you are a reader of this paper, y.ou
cap rave ai book free by writing the Zenne
Disinfectant Company, 155 East Sandwich Streetl
Windsor, Ontario.

I believe those wbo send for it will bc gratifled
Tae my advice and send for it right away. Editor.

T PW IIO doneprivately. ieeit
____________ M 8S.S, etc. Conifidentint

work. MRS. WATTS, M5 Park St., Brandon,
Man,

lAl 1

Tb. Worltt'a

(Dept. 91 0/62 GITY R6ýAD, LOtWDON, «rtOLAN
Acdjresses for Patterna: For Torinto sud E!ast Cau4a:

CUJRZON BROS., c'O MIGIIT IRECTORIBS. LUd, (Dept. ~
74/7e Church Strte.Toranto.'
For Winnipeg sud tise West-

CURZON BRO.5., clo HENDERSON'DRO%. (p.pt, 1
279 IarrYStr..t4 Wincipég.

Plaemntsn fhie j'aéer.
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2Inoticeable.

COUNTRY HEADQUARTERS 0F
AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

Tire Winnipeg Automobile Club wflI
this season have a country hcadquarters
at thre Goldaborough Farma, two miles

rort f Stonewall on thre Balmoral
'traiL Tire building bas been -entirely
remodelled to make it suitable for the
pin'poae and thre club bas been incorpor-
ated under thre Provincial lawa. Amongst
thre. alterations in tire building is the
provision of a large billiard room, card
room and toilets on the first floor;
private dinîng-romr, public dining-room,
entrance hall 24 by 26 feet, and a
general roomn provided with a piano on
the second floor. On thre third floorprovision bas been mnade for two pri-
vate dining rooms, ladies' lounge room
and toilets and five bedrooms for the
accommodation of members staying over-
nigbt. The fourth floor also iras six bed-
reoma for ruembers. For outsidc recrea-
tion purposes, tennis courts, croquet
lawns, etc., have been laid out.

A large garage, giving accommodatiun
for 20 cars is placed in a convenient
and accessible position from the entrance
and bas accommodation for the chaffeurs,
wlst waiting for tire return trip.

I Kyoto> there ia, says Doctor Sigel
Roush, a beautiful little zeological
garden in whicir with cbaractcristic
Japanese clevernesa thre landscape gard.
ener bas contnived wonderful natural-
looking lakes and streama for tre water-
fowl, arctic-appcarîng caves for the
grizzlies, mountain ranges for thre deni-
zens cf precipitous districts, and tropi-
cal jungle for thre dwellers of the tornid
zone. At the entrance of this park
thre rules are printcd in Englisir, a few
cfý them running as follow-

"Those under tbe influence cf liquors
or cf mental reasons wbo seema te

Me. Western 1 ome Monthly
Wlnnlpeoe. Mkv,~t, 1ft4*

Maya dollar à lbat by puttiug off until to-morrow. Send for EA TLcxtalogue toy. .s The Phiosopher of M"talT&=n. A T A

No buildig material like this-
"METALLIC»

mVl superior in every way. It Is most economical-is Sel igeeasy and quick to lay or ereet, saving expensive labor,Ste Sh geand1 lasta a lifetime without continuai repairs. Lightning, rm, wind or 8710W has no effeeton "Metaii "-it is WEATHER, FIRE AND RUSTPROOF, the best material-for ail buildings.
Look over &à slit-aUl made from the finest quality sheet ateel

«EASTLAKE' METALLC SHINGLES. On buildings
for 25 years, and stil inl perfect condition.

UIITAUfC" CEIINGS AND WALLS. A handsome,
.sanitary decoration-lasta a lifetirne.

«MTALLCU ROCK FACIED SIDING. In brick or
atone design for bouses.

MANUFACTt

"MANITOBA" STEEL SJDING. The best for large
buildings, elevators, mills, storebouses, etc.

CORRUGATED IR0N-GALVÀNMZE OR PAINTED.
For implement sheds or barns, fireproof and durable.

jYou should read our înteresting bookiet "<EAST-
ILAICE METAIILIC SHINGLE.S and our new

r.-.alogue No.
_________________ A post card
:' \ ~ " ith your naine

and address will
~ brmng thema to

you at 'once

tm083

selsFence M tFactory Price
e an seil you Crown Wire or Iron Fence, any style, give you far better quality andsave you inoney. Saine on Metal Gates. I seli direct from Factory to you at sniall niargin,svng you salesinan. jobber and retailer profits. Neyer been done in Canada before. Over fifteen yearaexperience in Fence and Gate business bas taught mç how. Let me quote you E. L Dyer, Mgr., Crowu Fence-I pay ail freight. Don't buy Fence or Gates until you read my free booklet. and SuppIy Co. Toroate, Ca&

trouble the order of- the garden -could
be refused."

Under the item of thinga prohibited
ccur these references-

"To enter with dogs or others.»
".To throw stones or other thingi. at

the animais or to hurt them with
sticks.'>

This last warning seems to be par-
ticularly pertinent, for the Japanese
middle-classes are strikingly rhiid-like
in their likes and demeanor w1en en-

joigone of their numerous holiday
ouiga rown men find amusement

for hours in poking f roga, teasing ani-
mals, or indulging in other pranks not
necessarily cruel but diversions the
English boy outgrows ini bis 'teens.

Artificial Rubles.

Diamonda are com posed cf pure car-
bon, but moat other precious atones
consist cf alumina, colored by various
oxides. Hydrated silicates cf alumina
are known as clays and are found in
vast quantities cverywbere, but ail van-
ieties cf crystallised alumina, or cor-
undum, are comparatively rare. Some
corundumas are colorless, while otirers
derive various tinta from' the presene
of metallie oxides. Red, blue, green,
and yellow corunduma are used as gema
and are known respectively as rubies,
sapphires, oriental emeralda, and
oriental topazes. Ruines and sapphires
are by far the rarest and moat valuable
of these gema.

Many attempts bave been made to
produce rubies and sapphires syntheti-
cally by fusing alumina witb coloring
oxides and crystallizing tire mass by
cooling. The first partial success in
the synthesis of col.ored conundum vas
obtained in 1837 by Gaudin.

In 1852 Ebelmen, Director cf thre
'National Porcelain Works at Sevres,
produced rubies of microscopie size by
heating a mixture cf alumina, borax,
and oxide cf vhromium in a porcelain
kiln. St. Claire Deville and Canon
suceeeded ini producing rubies, in thre
form of very thi n crystalline lamiyiae,
and ia 1865 Dehray andl Hautefeuille
attacked the probleni, but it wvas ne-
served for FremvY and his assistants,
Feil and Verneuil, to -,elve it in a
series cf remarkable researches distri-
buted over the period of 1877-1890.

Thre firat "recoiis.trutcted" ruies ap-
peared on threnmarket ini the early

eightiea. They were made by fuaing
ruby chipa together, and their artificial
character was easily detccted by
experts. Yet they had a brilliant ap-
pearanco and sold for four or five
pounda per carat, aithougir they crumb-
led when they wcre cut.

The "scientific" rubies firat appcared
in commerce in 1901. Tbey wcrc made
and are stili made, by Paquier, Disclyn,
and others, by the improved Verneuil
procesa. Paquier's "scientific rubies"
are physically, cbemnically, and optically
identical with natural rubies. Roth
frequently contain microscopic air bub-
bles, wbich are called "froga" by
jewellcrs and "inclusions" by minera]-
ogista, and which are apherical in the
artificial rubies, but of various shapes
in the natural genis. Moreover the
planes of crystallisation characteristic
of the natural ruby are not always
discernable in the "scientific" ruby. But
these sligbt differences are sometimes
lacking. The eminent geologiat Lacroix
bas cxpresscd the opinion that it is im-
possible to decide with absolute certain-
ty whether a ruby of fine color and free
from inclusions is of natural or of arti-
ficial origin. On the ether hand, Pinier,
one of the leading gemn experts of Paria,
asserta that an artificial ruby cau
always be distinguised fronî a natural
ruby.

A New Deal.

Whien the cards are shuffled and diealt
aga rn

On the othier side of the day,
And the band voit lield goes over the

board
To the fellow that eç>iih1n't play.

We'll know mîbet ber you c0111( take bis
ha n(

And p]ay* it as w el isa lhe
And -w'etber the man Nwith the tlîirteen

trumps
Was the man lie seîîîîelto le.

llealth and Nwealtb anid birtli an(] -orth
And wit are the evn us You hou!:

Blut the catrds tliit w oie deait to Iimii
Woehunger and rags and eold.

Oli. its easv' to w'ixi withî tlue winnin-
hand

And to carr ' viwa v thle priz(,
But liard to ]ose Nwithi a -winning grace

In the selfishi vieto's oves.

But the dealer that deait us the good
and iii

WiIl shuffle the pack anew;
Then the trumps will go to the man

that loat,
And the losing carda to yen;

And many a prize shail fali at last
To the fellow that couldn't play,

And the winner know how it feels to
oa--

On the other aide of the day.
-Frankinu K. Cifford.

DON'T GAMBLE

wheu y oi
buy .a
Separator.

pieand de-on nand a first
'Ba7clase a-
ky chine in re-
mentsturn. Tbp
at Wiutold tu
,chatto be deair-Rave e uO

50% i lua
cost.separator.

If you lt i,
keep niade of

two or the best
more mater-
C0Ws il,
you turna
5houil easily,

01M aa kîrus

Cream la ensily
Separ- washe7.
ator. bas Iow
down supply tank, wlng dise bowi, Phosphor
bronze gear and beariugs, positiveiy the highest
grade Cream Separator nmade.

Thousandu uow in une, and everyoue
gting satisfaction.

THERTY DA.YS' PFRIE TRIAL
Don't psy two prices for an ordlnary machine,

but learu ail about the

W1N GOL D
and try in your own homne, side by aide with
other niakes, and if you are not convjnced it is
everythixig we dlaim. return it to us snd we wil1
ref und vour mnoney and transportation charges.
Oiy$48.5for &'llb. capacity. Other slzes at
equsIll 1w prices.

Write to-day for Catalogue. Dept. I.
The Wingold Stove Co. Lt.

181 BANNATYNE] AVEM., WINNIxpZ3G.

When Purchasing from Western'Homne
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.
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A chirlsmas f4lnuet.

'When siN'er flutes and violins
In Christmas-land are. sighing

A dreamY .waJtz that sets the feet
'of yoiths' ànd maidens flying;

1 see arnong the plain -black coats
And gir*IîÎh rosebud faces,

Strange figures of the long ago
Coule out and take their places.

Ini stomachers and gay brocades
That Time bas stained and faded,

In buckled shoes and velvet suits
With g.old belaced and hraided,

They tread. a stately minuet,
The ccurtlîest of dancs,

And underneath tbe ristletoe
Renew their old romnnces.

When chimes -are rung and carols
Sung

And snow the landscape covers,
The sÈirit of the olden tirne

Around the holly hovers.
Then every shadow. to rny gaze

A powdered head discloses,
And ail the air is faintly sweet

With lavender and roses.

With lifted- skirts of pink and bl'ue
They courtesy down the ruiddle

I hear, above the stops and strings,
The spinnet and the fiddle.

The creaking of a coach snd four
Between the pines and laurels,

And footsteps in the frozen snowv
That vanish with the carols.

Minna Irving.

The Isle of Quiet.

The Isies of Quiet lie heyond the years,
Hloar prophets say it; yet for ail the

tears
I doubt the saying of the seers.

1 think that whoso seeks them here
shail find;

That al itli open, patient heart and
imiid

Shiaîl drink their peace f rom Sun aud
wind.

1 think wlio witl nay share their psalrn,
begun

The hour wlien sumnier day is doue,
And sky aud field are growing one.

1 knoxv the foolish fîancies fondest
clin-;

But I1l)elieve the stili air's întroxuring,
The sweet, far tiiing the thruslies, sing.

John Vance Cheney.

A Tonching Verso.

JAt first sbe touches up lier hair
To sec if ifs in place,

And tîen witli manner debonair
Shie touches ip lier face.

A touch to curîs behiind har ear,
A toucli to silken collar,

.And tlien she's off to hlll)y dear-
'To toucl i hm for- a dollar.

-Chicago News.

compensation.

( e l .It \varrnautiînîîî day;
"lie biîril anid beasts w ere chattering,

Th'Ie people ,vere away.
At,]lengtli upon a gassy knoll

'l % o 'lien were' seen to stand,
Andl idsplaXyed his gleaming teetli

Aid waved his stroug riglut lhaud.

Sallo "Je ma-v seern l.onely here
tii hie beasts and birds;

v -ea bear the lonaliness
V imîiifl so nuelh for words.
'Lu,,i it is far pleasanter-

11, - elepliants to shoot,
*,to pat tlie G. O. P.

[fjIng Mm . Smoot.'"

'li i.ugî.is paused a littie wilile
'Ilieîi prepai-ed to part.

;I: :d tlie oee vlo had not looked:

r"My friend you're very smart."1The other showed lis wondrous teeth
And- as he softly, laughed,

Said. "When you reacli your home
again,

Give my regards to Taft."
W. F. Grahiam.

Dreamland.

Afar in the realrns of Drearnland,
As light as the zephyr's wing,

With a world of beauty around me,
Where no shadows float or dling.

The roses' hue in the sunset,
The blue -of the sea in the sky;

The windows a blaze of glory,
Where the sunbeams roam to die.

Nauglit but the breath of beauty-
Not a shade to dim the way,

Rosy and golden and starlike,
Like the dawn that heralds day,

Air as pure as the fountain,
On the cleft near Heaven's own

blue,
Where the mautle of sun and shadow

,Rests the whole day through.

Oh. a far in the realins. of Dreainland,
The hours have passed away;

Oh heart, glad heart, there's a heaven
On earth if we find the way!

-Harriet C. Francis.

My Creed.

I would be true for there are those
who trust me;

I would be pure, for there are those
who care,-

I would ha strong, for there is much
to sufer;

I would be brave, for there is mtich to
dare:

I would be friend of all-the foc-the
f riendless

1 would be giving and forget the gijt:
1 would be humble, for I,È kuow my

weakness;
1 would look up-sud laugh-and love

aud lift.
Howard Arnold Walter.

De Shepfol.'

De massa of de sheepfol'
Dat guards de sheepfol' bin,

Look out on de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night main begin-

So hie calîs to 1 hirelin' shepa'd-
"«Is my sheep, is dey ail corne in?"'

Ohi den says de birelin' shepa'd:
"Dey's &orne, dey's black and thin,

And some, dey's po' ol' 'widda's,
But de ras', dey's ali brung in.
But de res', day's al hrung in."

Den de massa ob de slîeepfol'
Dat guards de sheepfol' bin

Goes down in de gloonierin' meadows
Whar de long right rain begin-

So hie let down de ha's oh de sheepfol'
Callin' sof'--"Clome in, c'orne in."

Den up t'ro de gloomerin' meadows,
T'ro de col' night rain and wiu'--

And ip t'ro de gloomerin' night-paf'
Whar de sîcat fa' pia'cin' thin,

De po' los' sheap of de sheepfol'
Dey ail corne gadderin' in-

De po' los' slîeep of de sheepfol'
Dey ail comaneadderiu' in.

-arah Platt McLean.

James J. Hill: The dlesira secins to
1w for the young to get to the city.
The desire must be circumvented, dlissi-
pated by some art of method. We must
make the country life as attractive to
the young as the city is. We must
teach them that where the city affords
a dollar, the rural communities will con'
tribute two dollars. And that isi truc
unlass one is a genius.

A pail, with watet-"
a b rush-ýwmd -a pkg

you need torrfi.s
iluto a beautiful snd artiaic 1wa' hc wI

to th rn*refined tante.Am hce
apply Alubasine. Alabastinà tolerâ ai*,
periusnent-theydo not tub off. Thy i"
that artistic soit, voIvety effe« t i cau

wihage, becoxing a part of thei. Alabaitne'cau bere-coated without remo'ving the olci oatw

Alabastined wau% are now the. aoatpopela. Th6 la

,-uld ii athrs

To etin furmtiur popularia* Alw"othl nsd quf*, A
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BRUCE'S, NEW

Sweet Pas
Trhese new varieties are the

moetadvanced type of theNew
Giant Flowerecl section. The
colors are exqulsite and the
blossoms, which are huted and
waved, imeasure 2 luches
acrossand are bornegenerally
4 to a atem.

0 kru Norton Spencer-
Belmul brlght blue. with a
tint of purple. Pkt. 10c.

Aurora Sp.ncer-GrOufld co)or, reeaMwhite, fiaked and mottled with rich orange
salmon. Pkt. 15c.

King Edward Spencer-Wings roxy carmine,
standard a deep rich gloaay carinine scariet. Pkt.lOc.

lWarle oor.mn-Wings pure tich rosy cuin1e.
white standard shows a touch of cherry red. Pkt. Ibc.

Miriai» Bsav--An eftirely distinct color. glowfng but ota«t
tinted,shaded and suffused wath icuon. Pkt.15ë. F

W. T. flutchius-Bllds show declded bugT coloi', wheu explunded a ib
apricot overlaid with blush pink, Pkt. 15c.

PREZ-Our handsomely Illustrated 104 page catalogué of eg Cai, Cr 412241 4p
Sceds, Bulbs, Plants, Poultry Supplies. Gardes Xmplementpt. WC. tfor lt,

John A. Bruce & o..ttd.,l'TALS Di"

Brase Trlrnmed I'nW ý*ê

Two examples of the mauy woudtul Be
values we offer. Select cither or both beds*seud us our price aud ve will om receptoa
your order make immediate shiput;ed
cearrivai, if vousre-notconviucedyoube

aved 43 to vinl coat anid have a better bed,
feturn the saine at our, expeuse and teediie
your money back with the freighteChages.

No. le 8ITOU Bcd, head ed 85lu. bigh sta 1-1/16lu. dianicter, filling Wsltwofsteel 5/16-n- beavy angle steel head. foot and aderails; color nilegreeaorwh tenai»î..led; brasaknqo, strong casters, ail sues, B-f t. to 4-lt. 6-lu., 43.46. Complet. Wi±hiw.
Dominion spring, $6. * 1

No. 1-44 Blrass Trimmed iron Bcd. head
end 60-n. hiftî. 1-1/16-m poste, heavy
chills and fil ing8. 1%-n. brasa centre
spindle, brass knobs, steel foot, endand aide rails, extended foot eds; color
white or nile green enamel, complete
with casters, 4-ft. or 4-f t. 6-lu., 04.95.
Best Dominion springa. extra, *8.05.

Oon't bug Furniture of enq idnd unfi you
send for ou,- Catalou. Wlngoild Prmcea aa"*Lowest- Quallty the Best. Intaltiet cern
par"ison aoon conulnces the truth of Our
statements.

Vour naine and address on a post '-ard
brings you furthcr informnation.

Wlngold Stove Comnpany, LImited, WInmRIpeQ

Whcn writing advertisers, please Mention The Western HoMe »Morthîy.
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By RENE BÂCHE. m

yU XURYgrows byL.what it f eeds pn
Its appetite is insati-
able, and in these
modern days when
fortunes are become
s0 enormous that
the owners find il

.difficult to spend
thq1*t ineomes, xnany people make a
haadsome living by inventin new xneth-
oefý of spending money. Whetber it be
un Ahe way of dress, of equipage, of
hoUbehold decoration, of supplies for the
table, or what not, the urgent require-

eut is for something novel and expensive.
Cost la not considered, except-as an en-
hancement of ivhatever may seem de-
sirable. Indeed, the more costly a thiiîg
i4, thé better, if only for the reason
that an extravagant price puts it out
ot the reach of the ordinary, whose pes-
s"sion of it would render it common-

pacer, i flot vulgar. !
The demand is necessarily progressive,

for the luxury of to-day is the bare
nectsaity of a short time hencc, when
somèthing fresh and yet more expensive
will have .to be devised. Iii New York,
the greatest centre of wealth in the
world, one has a better oppor-
tunity than nnywhere else to observe
this social phienomenon. It lias inany
phases, ail of whichi are interesi ing, but
in ' one of them, perhaps, are is màai-
f4siations more striking thian ini the de-
velopments of hotel and apartmeiut-
bouse life.

The stranger in New York gazes with
xnuch interest and flot a littie awve upon
one aramere huge hostelries whicb are on

a, cal tat eem t toch hetopinost
point of imaginable gergeousness. Ordin-
ary adjectives are flot adequate to de-
scribe them, and to calIt tlem palatial
would be to use a grossly insuficicut
term. TIn respect of luxury, nothing
conceivable appears to be omitted, and
à. ail houra, thieir lobbies, reception-

rôomsand anqU,1ing-halls are thriîîî-
ed by well-dressed and w'ell-bred people,
who xnust have plenty of money to be
able to pay the prices cbarged.

To the stranger's eve tiiese places are
obvioüsly the metropolitan centires of
wealth and fashion, and it is flot sur-
prising that lie shoîîld se suppose. Yet
lie is altogether mistaken. Tite fact is
that the richi and fashioîîable folk~, wlîo
formerly did frequent the cara vansaries
described, hiave been driven away by the
bustie of the multitude. Tliev are to
be found, when they go to lio'tels and
restaurants, at quieter and even more
expensive inns, farthcr uptown, xlîere
the commercial atmnosphiere is absent,
w'hIere dignified exclusiveness reigns, and
whiere the patronage of persons n-ho lack
the proper social recognition is distinctly
discouragcd.

When Rent Day Cornes Around.
lu point of luxuriouniess liese new

botcls are as fu'ar Iîeiid of the great
caravan sur je-is i elia If a <hzen Viars
ugo represeitel the "top> îot ch'> as the
latter were bevond anvt ingi titat pre-
ceded tliem. (in a comparative!i«v smnall
scale, with accomniodations for only two
or three huiîdred giicsts, thieir prîces
are such as mighit 'el I appui anybody
of moderate purse. Iii fact, they scck
the patronage only of thie very ricli-
of people, thiat is to sa 'v, wlio have a
great deal of money to ;penid and are
\vi;ing to spend it.

Now ut the point of conipletion, at
an uptown corner, is a ho-îclr 'v Nwhichi,
for the mnoment, touches tlie highi-waî er
mark, so to speak, of elegance and ex-
peilsivencess. It 15 not an apurfinent
hou-e. ininiiîlvou, lout an inn, with t hrce
lîînîl mcl i oins I i contains fur i tuire
fliat cost a nîiillioil and a hiaîf dollars,
,il ils(ai:ity ii îckoned by its

p f'rîfoi- ai 'il x1\%o)iîiinred guests
- ccll-i cl aîli-. Unier ne cir-

cuiiiitances xîïlf a (1111licainitted to

Thie piîi1 lri,;-'iîî for lic rule ex-
cluding clil1il i 111;1ii îIî ;.î'a illon-

and tlougite vi I iili- lit I îî'îiîî
of dollars' ivorti'of liîcini a 1liii-
minutes-a psiîsillt v uci v t roalzo
-wbenthie walls arce Umoriil w i01iin
damask, in lieu eofliaru t ýý1l c a

*Jyard, and when the sofas, chairs and
*tables la a single room represent an
expenditure of $4,000 to $10,00.

This, by the way, affords a rat hem strik-
ing illustration of the manner in which
the growth of luxury tends to discourage

Lthe multiplication of the human species.
Apparently, when a certain point of
;,orgeousness ia reached, the child be-
omes flot only an inconvenience, but

ail impossibility. There is nothing to
do, under such circumstances, but to
eliminate hlm from the domestie equa-
tion. In many of the "swellest" metro-
politan apartment bouses the saine rule
of exclusion governs.

Naturally, the passing of child life
from the communal dwellings of the
very rich removes one of the principal
ineitements to matrimony among people
of that class. ]Hotels and apartment
bouses let some of their very handsom-
est "suites" to- bachelors, guaranteeing
'.aIl the comforts of home," and only
the other day the real estate colunins-
of the newspapers rnade record of the
renting of a group of "fi fteen roomsannd
four baths," immediately opposite a
fashionable club, te tîhe young daughter
of a recently deceased Wall Street bro-
er. This -bachelor maid" pays $15,000
for bier apartments, unfurnished.

The price quoted was far fromn ex-
cessive, relatively to market rates. A
ma and bis wife, ut a near-by apart-
ment lbeuse on Fifth Avenu", pay $15,O0
a year for nine roonis, and (having a
long lease) recently spent $60,000 in
decorating the walls and ceilings. This,
be it undersîood, is without a stick of
furniture, anmd witb no provision for
meals. You can rent one of the best
tlîree-m-oomn suites in the samne establislî-
ment, unfurnislîed, for $4.000 per annurn.

Fifteen tlîousand dollars per year l.s
te day about the maximum rentai for ai)
umfîrnishied apartmient in New York, but
fîîrnislîed roonîs rua much hi gher. At
the new clil d-excluding botel, alreau1«
sjw'ken of, $12,500 is the price for asiIting-room, two bedrooms and tii,
lîaths. For a suite of five reoms, Nviîlî
two batlîs, you must pay from $100
te $150 a d av, but by the vear yin
mnay get in for$20,000 te $25,06b. Seveîî
bundred dollars a week is a prettv
reasonuble transient rate for such aui
apartment-not, of course, te include
mca ls.

It seem s like a good deal of monev,
huit it really isn't much xvhea ene cemes
te reckon the equivalent ohtained. To
liegin with, flot a little satisfaction is
to be derived from knowing that oee
is living iin a palace more luixurieus and
in m<st respects more beautiful, tbun
any inhabited by monarchis today. It
i;i someîbing, aIse, te realize that one's
lailv fuie is unsurpusscd by that of

prin;ces, and that ene is liierally sur-
rîîunded by olîJeets-pieces of furnituire,
bronzes, marbies, ~.wîl are accîîr-
a t ly reprulced fronx erigîîuais in reo-al
hoi mes. TIhle dîvellIiîîgs of roval tv ahrîîad
liave heeîî literully ransacked for treas-
tires te adorn thec iewest New York
h' uil s, andu nianv articles of "bigot r v
an îîd irtuie" t ha t col not be pureîl(
on f rî>, it have lweii c''pied for the grati -
ffi-aiuuîn and education of the Amierican
art-appetite.

Now, if there bec vonder bow sncb
,-unis as tlîiise a Nvile ago mentionci
cu'i]îl lie spciît on thie fîîrnishing (if an
iairlmiiit, Ilet it be reuî Iized thlat thie
w a Il cîvering for a moulerate-size(l room,
of su k oî.ri'alelsat iinut $17.50 a

ma a %d , as eu' v cost $400 or $500. d
loti i, $3'00 a xindlîw for curtaini, xxith,
$:100 a tic, r forpi 'ieI-hi*, andl Von have
îînly a 11î.Ïiiliiîg. A fuiiiituirc set of onix
(irca-iaii xxalnuiw iiIcoic to $2000,

uuncovet cl. a il H touch $4000 wlîen
inislied \iilIIfali ie ti Correspondl withi

the w'all- I t - ulîsolîitcly necî'ssaryv
tlît thie i and chairis shalli match
the xlc i-,a il, il thie latter hap 1pcn
to bec ai s. i Ilk topcstry, ut $40 a
yard, the cii hlable te run up te
$10,000.

Thjis is for iiii mi. iark vou. Oc-
casionally tii ii Ij 11uCi'xcrcd xii h
lian(l-emhiiroiîl,ýle i I i - it in, made iin
l'uris, vhich Inaui\(*,,r-týIi crnmore ayarîl,
and the saune iîatui iaIisîit adoril the
furmnittîre, xvhicli. ai ut ce 1 t io-reoi
nuay comprise a "îcl"txvo ''mai-
quise" chairs, a culnplu of "ducliess"
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P the cattie ont.
NIOR Poultry Fence wilI do
fa poultry fence and will do
It is built close enoughf to keep
n, but itis also bult strong, rigid

Those henvy, hard steel top
vires, together with intermeidiate -

' take care of a carclessly backed
an unruly animal and spring back
et shape again. It is the most hand..'
dmost effective poultry fence on
et. At every intersection the wires,
îiy held together by the neyer-slip

Fence That Saves Expense
mse it neyer needs repairs. It is the
apcst to put up, too. It is stretched up
aa field fonce. More than half the price
n be saved in posts and lumber alone, as
ýqured by some otlier poultry fences.
N'rite to-day for our printed mattcr. It tells
you how to get your full money's worth In
fences. We build fences for every purpose.

BAN WELL HUXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Linhited
Dept. P

WINNIPEG, MAN. HAMILTON, ONT.

priiio

THE PASTIME,
Washing Machinle

S implicity! Durability
Clean Washing!

Ruas as Easy Fuil of

There is a reason why this Washer
runs se easy. and it is ne secret, no
ghost stories about it. The reason is

-~son in the illustration. Notice the
r ~hbavy fly-wlîccl under the tub. Il is

moui.ted on bail bearings,scientifically
adjusted, bighly geared. 'Wlien it ia
started it practically runs itself. With

tetub full of clothes it will mnake
î:froun 20 te 30 complete revolutions
",after \*ou let loose of the handle-timie

enough te go acress the reemi, tend
te the baby und counc buck. Will
wash cqually as xvell the finest fabrics,
bcd clothes, carpets, in fact, anything
thatwias ever 'hc in the old fash-
ioncd, back-bieaking wash tub.

This \Vasbin- g Ma'cine is Manufacturecî by The PARSONS HAWKEVEMANEG. CtO., andtiie Xarraiity is put on ever *v washcr sold, It says
<'We Guararmree lime Pastime Washino Machine to waçh the clofhing quicker

cleaner, and bo operate easier than any oiher hand power washer made"
If the store yoii traile at does flot keep the PASTIME \VASH-
ING MACIIJ N-]Ïfo~r sale, ask him to write for full particulars.

It lie willflot do it, write us yourself.

Pars ons Hawkeye Manufacturing Company
773 Henry Avenue, Winnipeg. Phone Main 6774.

Clothes as

feldl of Wiîl.!-
\îefuir trial machine. It's the biggest seller in the

N cix tlid t, it stays sold, because it satisfies.

j
- i
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Was Troubled
With Dyspepsia.

For Years Could Get No Relief
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
+*$~4~ Mrs.HIerman1

+ + Dickenson, Benton,
+ Can Eat + N.B., writes: " 1
+ Anything + have used Burdock
+ Now. + Blood Bitters and
+ + find that few me-+~,+* ** dicines can give

such relief in dy-
tpepsia and, stomach troubles. I was
troubled for a numnber of yeara 'with
dyspepsia and could g et no relief until 1
tried Burdock Biood Bitters. I took
three botties and became cured and 1 can
flow eat anything without it hurting me.
1 will highlv recommend it to ail who arc
troubled with stomach trouble."

Burdock Blood Bittera has an estahlish-
* ed reputation, extendîng over 34 years,
as a specific for Dyspepsia in ail its forms,
und all diseases arising fromn this cause.

For sale by ail dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn

Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Receive this very
attractive straw
braid Turban,

lustrated with
folds of straw
braid two orna-
mente on ide
and large rose

Cornes in blac. and ail1o1ra ay cotor of rose de-
sired. Ordierthis bat today aBkfor No. 12. Add
25o for postage. Statndard Garment Co.London,Ont

Beautiful Doli Free
- This beautlful doit, almoa

l5 1 feet tait, costume of striped
, 1 organdie and lace and fancy

sateen. Eyes open and close.
j4 We give it free for selling

cunl 16 of our large pictures
fo r 25c. These pictures

include beautif ut landscapes,
floral desigas, etc., and are 20
iuches by 16 juches, each prin.
ted in many colors. Write for
pictures to-day and when sold
send us the t he $2.00 and we
wili send you Doli.

The Western Specialty Co.
Dept. F. Winnipeg, Canada

FREEto the RUPTURE$
A Oulck New Cure

have muade newi
and Important ds
coveries in the cureof Rupture and for
the next 80 days I
will give every rup.
turedpro wh
f 0 110waspthese dilrec-
tions a chance ta
try this remarkableRICHT LT Home Cure, FREFL

Mark on the dia.
gram the location
of the rupture. An-

iawer the questions aud mail. this to,
DR. W S. RICE, 7,43 Main Street, Adams, M. Y.

A-1......_Time Rup!ured_._.....-- .

-iearu pture painl Do vou weor a ..as.. -

chairs, a pair of- light gilt chairs, a
table, an overstuffed sofa,1 and thiroc or
four other articles. The canape is some-
thing lik e a sofa, and yet not qiuite
the samne. Relatively to the piurpose
for which it is intended, the (istinctimi
between a sofa and a canape is the
dîfference between the thiing that isiCt
the thing and the thing that is. Does
the writer make himscîf perfectly
clear? As for the "duchess" and "mar-
quise" chairs, they are simply arm-
chairs of fashionable patterns. nearly
broad enough for two.

Mahogany Not Expenive Enough -'
If Mr. and Mrs. Midas occup y the

same bedroom they have "tw'in eçs",
-the oid-style "double bed" is altogetherf
out of date, fashionably speaking-andÉ
between them la a sort of table called
a "somnoe," on wbich i s an electric lîght
that cati readily be put in any desired
position. The light la haîf covered by
an opaque green shade, se that it may
be used for reading, in case of wake-
fuineas, without shedding a glare around,
to the disturbance of a near-by leeper.1
At the foot of the beds, placed cross-
ways ia a "slumber-couch," for daytime
napa, with a moveable head which can
be adjusted at any height for comfort.
An overstuffed armehair, two "lady"s
chairs," with backs designed to fit the
feminine shape, a couple of evçry-day
chairs, a chiffonier, a dressing-table, a
cheval glass, and an arrangement of
mirrors known as a "costumer," com-
piete the furniture of the rooru.

The woods employed ia the manufac-
ture of such luxurious furniture are
enormousl expensive. Ordinary mna-
ogany, though of the finest quality,

ia hardly ood enougli, because too cheap.
Wite mahogany (of wlîich most people

have neyer heard) la considerably used,
and so likewise la aatin-wood, but the
choiceat and most highly estemed mater-
ial at present la Circassian walnut. It
coata more than anything else, and bats
the additional advantage of a structure
that shows to beautiful advantage when
the cut surface bas been poiishcd by
band to a velvety glosa.

One rather striking fact relating to the
subjeet bere discussed la that whereas,
a dozen years ago, an allowance of oe
serva:nt to every three persons entertain-
ed at, a first-class hotel was considered
adequate, to-day the ratio is inverted,
and three servants for each patron are
deemed requisite. The new inn uptown,
aiready spoken of, which expeets te
accommodate only two hundred people,
wiii have seventy-five cooka and assist-
ants in its kitchen, not counting waiters.
Each maie gueat wili command the
services of a valet, who wiil press bis
clothes, help him te dress, and assiat
hlm. at the bath. For the women similar
duties wiil be performed by neat and
competent maida.

An Army of Servants.
It la when the miner details cf every-

day life are considered that one rcaiizes
most vividly the advaatages cf wealth.
Take, for example, the item cf bathing.
Mr. Midas' porcelain tub may be dupli-
cated by arv citizen cf modenate meaus,
but flot SO the rom, walled and floored
witb slabs of marbie, in which it stands.
Vour tub, iterhapa, la pnovided with a
rul)ber sheet, te confine the water-spray
when you iadulge ia a shower, and you
tlîînk it a luxuny; but the millionaire
would titrn up bis nose at se primitive
a contrivance, one objection te which la
that it bas a smell offensive te bis highly-
educated nostnils. The hotel servants
supply hiru, for his showver bath, with
curtaina cf inen duck, wvhich are
changed every day.

Ia the management of an up-te-date
hotel it is required as a matter cf cours~e
that every sleeping-rcom shall have its
bath. One cf the great caravansanles
above mentioned boasts cf cighît luîîdred
bathnooms, vh ich, however, though beau-
tiful, are net comparable in point cf
luxuriousaess Nvith accommodations cf
like kind ia the new'er and smaller
hosteinies, xvhene snowy iles give place
te mandle, ith -sncb atinon inîprove-
ments as an "cxhiaust" to carry away
the steam, knobs on the wall for Vura-
ing the waten on and off, a horizontal
rod cf cglass te afford a safe liand-hold
when one gets itîto or out cf te tub,
and (as a final attraction) a (10cr comn
posed cf a huge mnir cf imported
plate glass.

la the up-to-date hotel or apartuienit
bîouse the problerus incidentaI to ordin-

ary home life disappear. There ia ne
servant question. The table siupplies
itself, and meals are served in the rooms
if desired. Food costs from $10 to $20
a day for each person, exciuding wiaes,
but, with the admirable service, it is
m-orth the money, if one la able to pay.
Mr. Midas rnay, if he wishes, employ
his own butler and mins, using bis
own private crockery and silverware.
Every imaginable comfort, indeed, ia at
bis command, with none of the inconven-
ionces and annovances to which common
mortals are exposed.

There la a commodious pantry on every
floor, to which the family butier (if
Mr. Midas keepa one) has free access.
It bas a plate-warmer, coid-storage boxes
for perishahie articles, a coffee-urn, and
a dumbwaiter-with. which equipruent
the French breakfast, ceasisting of coffee,
roila and fruit, cau be served at a mo-
ment's notice. In the absence of a but-
ier the floor-waiter wili fetch the repast.
For other meals Mrs. Midas has simply
to -decide upon the menu, and, in re-
sponse to an order sent to the kitchen
by telephone, the vianda are shot up-
stairs. The dumbwaîter-shaft bas con-
crete walls and copper doors, while the
shelved carniage la of steel, se that chaf-
lng dishes can be transmitted with lamps
lighted, avoidîng a chili fatal to, the
best possibilities, of their contents.

The Kitchen a Domestic Laboratory.

The kitchen, in the basement, la in its
way a scientifle laboratory, all of its
apparatus being constructed and arranged
on the moat improved principles. The
cooks at the ranges stand in a current
of fresh air, which, as it riscs, carnies
eut and away 1tbe fumes cf f rying and
broiling, as well as the heat. The
vegetable steamers and soup-boilers are
likewise ingeniously ventiiated, te get
rid of their odors, and ln each of a
dozen hunge ice-boxkes a powerful electrie
fan revolves, keepiag the air dry. This
last, by the way, Is a new invention.

In the "garde-manger," which is a
separate apartruent devoted te the ator-
age cf meats and other edibles ai ready
te bc cooked, the chopa are placed in
wire trays,' side by aide, ne ndividual
chop beiag allowed te* lie on top cf
another. It la a amaîl illustration of
the careful methoda that govern the
acientifie kitchen. The whole place ii.
ablaze with electnic lights, and eyery-
thing la spotlessly dlean. Every drop of
water used is both fiitered and boiled,
and the great tables employed for bread-
making and other purposes, though they
look like marble, are in reality of opal
glass, which, unlike the atone, doea net
absorb dirt, grease and microbes. The
dough for the bread la kneeded by elec-
tnicity, and the ice crearu is made by an
electnically-operated freezer. Even the
eggs are cooked by a machine, which
lifts theru eut of the boiling water at
the end of the precise number of min-
utes fer whicb it la set. TPhe moat
captious guest, ene may suppose, could
hardy cavil at the mathematically-
cooked egg, the fresliness ef which lias
been previously ascertained by examina-
tien with the aid of an electrie lamp.

Mrs. Midas, when she goes te a cioset
ln ber hotel apartruent te look for an
article of apparel, la flot obliged te
grepe. The opening cf the door releases
a 'button in the jamb, thereby complet-
ing a circuit, and iastantly there la a
flood of liglît front an electrie lamp above
the top sheif. When she closes the door
the lamp is extinguishe- .It is a amati
matter, of course, but a luxury, none
the lesa, of a kind that appeals te
any housewife. Very likely it wili be
found ia many private bouses a few
vears from now, but as yet it lsaa
novelty.

Avoidance of glare is the principlo on
wbich the lighting of the rooms la man-
aged. The pressure of a finger on a
single button near the door ignitea the
electric candies that are arranged ia
seoîlces around the walls, and a touch
îîpon another biîtton causes groupa cf
tmlbs at thec middle and in the cornera
of the ceiling te blaze. But the lîghts
are veiled by groîînd gylass, and the whole
(Ileot la of a diflused illumination, sooth-
îîîg te the eces. There is ne dazzle.

On the mantelpiece cf tue reception-
room belongîng to each suite there will
lie, perbapa, a Lo)uis Quinze candelatmun
--W two cf theru alike, but nil cf theni

acenîrately copied from originals cf thec
highest artistic merit. . Accompanying
the candelabruru will be a dlock cf the
-lrmc period, wbich may be relied upon

ReProduction of a Saias désIgN"

Before you select a. af

covering-for any mont

SANITAS.
Sanikas exactly repro-

duces the finishes, designs
and effects of the finest IPF O0"
wall papers and fabrics, LI

but in a far more service-
able materiai af moderats cost

Saisitas l6 fade.prof, stais-proof.
dust - ml- dirt -proof. nevt czacks.
neyer tears, is iastsay clemed with
a deamp cloth.

AIl the hsndmomest lazed titefeets
are also made in Sanitas, fo'bdU:i'
mooins.kitchera amd pantnes.

Sanitas I s by *v Il rislable dtv
code and WaIj paper joblein

Write us your u»où fuly, and
vs WM lsumd yon semples and
sketchsand tailYom Liv te h.
quidkly, satlsactorîly supplhd.

STANDARD OIL CLOTH -CO.
320 Broadway, New York City.

Stauped on UssPl.E Â
anieed taule aitcloU,. For
the, nom. ofau diae.,na
Iandling Maritas w. wilhi
send youdoen handwnmî
Mvr araiimr dodies.

$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Kidneys, Fte
Relieves Urinary and Kidney Troubles

Backache, Straining, Sweiling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kid-

neys and Back.

Wouldn't ithenica withtîîaweek or ne ta
heeiito say good bye forever tothe c alding
dribbting, straining or too frequent passage of
urine; the forehead and the back-of-the-head
aches;* the stitches and pains in the back;
the growing muscle weatcness; spots before the
evesà yetlow skin ; sluggish bowels; swolltn
eyeli a or anictes; leg cramp * unnatural short
breath ; eleeplessness and the Aespondency ?

1 bave a reci pe for these troubles tuat you cati
depend on, an d if you want to niake a quick
recovery, you ought to write aud get a copvot
it. Many a doctor would charge you $3.50 3ust
for writing this prescription, but 1 bave It and
will be glad to send it to you entirety f ree. just
(trop me a line like this : Dr. A.E Robinson.
IM Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I will
send it by returultuail in a plain envelope. As
yen wilt see wlitn you get it, thjs receipe con.
tains otly pure, hariutess reniedies, h.tit ba%
great heal lng and pain -couquering power.

It will quickly show its power once you ns it,
so 1 think you had better ste wbat It is with.
out delay. 1 witi send y ou a copy free-you
can use i t and cure your3ei f at home.

* s
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Scotch Woolen Soci:
wurm pîing ,,rVýScotch io a h et nUcworld,

"4 1la mous for cmfrtand go er
SOnlythe best at thercîssd the
S Unes we "Ui-Kxdt frosu famnous Patons,

NMO 1 Q1wa.l, ad-KIWtt.d Scotch ocks
Spars er 1,hall dozenlots $1.95.

Rand kuit bocks have double beela and toecs
tu, n cmotbl.adspeddvlue, S nd

te s fr s fw pirsatonc, ad ou illbedelghtd.Gîve size

Ordr to-da~y With Mah-We Send them by returil

Scottsh Wholesale Specialty Ooy.
]4 n««m mfIoýOk WEinIpou , M.i

Sexad for our xnOney saving catalogue of Boots, etc.

Ashandsome as the best iron fonce
at tes. than the oost of oheap Wood

43=04e' a neat, stroag, durable fence that
WlilAdd to the appearsnce of the haudsouxes
City lawii and is cheap enough, closce aough
.ad trongenough for the farm. The

FeerlessLawmFence
nsmeofeavng. staeeispring wire, no

ct, eneyreg Rt aeu.lgalvaxie
and costed with white enamîaliptt Nolavestmeztyottcannmake will dd o irnch Also a full Une of poultry and fa=n ene
to the appetrance of yonr property. and gates. Write for partlculars,
TUE IAIELLNIE WIRE FUCE CO.. Lin, BU P EaUMM Ol, DI.,WuuPMM A&

FARM L.OANS
ARRANOED

AT LOWE8T RATES

BEtertgor hmi 8vmuijs-tvog

1 have a limited number of shares' in the Winnipeg
Mercantile Trust Company, for sale at $55 per share. This is
a strong Western conceru controlled by strong Western business
men for Western people.

Send for prospectus (free on application).

J. W SHERWIN,
Etacte Agent and Notcwy Public.,

317 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG.

1 Curod Ny Rupture
1 WiII Show You How To

Cure Yours FREEI
I "a 1 hless and bed ridden for years froin adoberpture. No trussocould hoid. Doctors

laid ' would dle f fotoperated on. I fooled tbemaul and cured myseIî byPa simple discovery. I wilsend the cure f ree by mail If you writ. for It. Itcured me end bas sInce cured tbousands. It willcure you.
F111 out the coupon below and mail It to me today

Fr.. Rupur-Cure Coupon
OAPr. W. AL OOLLJNGW

Box 239 Wa.am . y.
Dear Sir:-rfrsRsesnd me free 0f alcost your

New Disoovery for the Cure of Rupture.
Name......................................

Ad4ren ....................................

.. .... .. .... ... .. .. ... . .. . ..

THE LABEL
On your paper wilI tel! when your

subzc:iption expires.
Send in your renewal NOW.

Ladies!1

I

Why nef ulve yourseU
amn Ester GuI? 1

This Beautiful Cluster of Conis for$ 2
We guumantee te be able te, match any coler.

Send for our book on the "Care of the Hair.11
1t's Free.

SEAlNIAN & PETERSIEN
New York Hair Store

276 Portage Ave. - - Winnipeg
Special Notice-Afier Api-il lst, we are moving
te lurger and neo e convenient premises at M6

Smith Street, Winnipeg.

as a timekeeper, inusmuci as it is
electrically controlled by a master dlock
in the hotel office. There is a long-
distance telephune in every upartment,
supplemented by the interna!. telephene
systein eonnccting aIl parts of the hosto!-
ry, and in every room is a little instru-
ment which has only to be toucbed in
order to make the air warmer or cooler,
as may be desired. If it is not waym
enough a pressure of the finger will
open a duct and cause 'more hot air
to flow in with the current supplied by
the automatie ventilutor.

Economy Speils Vulgarity,

AUl the corridors of the hotel are wall'
ed with white marble, beautiful to the
eye. The doors of the roins are of
the costly Circassian walnut, and the
floors are of granite chips and coucrete
-fireproof, bugproof and ratproof. Every
window-frame is of bronze, and each
window is double, to keep out cold in
wiuter and dust ut ail times, the sashes
opening inward like doors. The pictures
on the wulls (if the apartment is fur-
nished) are not paintings, whieh are
decmed more appropriate to private
houses, but signed proofs of fine engrav-
ings and costly antique prints, French
and English.

Nature expends lber decorutive effects
upon the visible aide of things-as wit-
ness the two aspects of a lef-but Mr.
Midas eau afford to make boti sides of
his belonglngs, whether ho owns theru
or hires them, equally beautiful. Thu
in a hotel of the cluss here describe
thc satiu-damask or silk-tapestry cur-
tains at $17.50 to $40 a yard, mnust
have linings of the same material. There
must be nu cheaper aide to anything,
because, if it were to be discovered, it
would suggcst an uttempt to econumize.
How fatal to propriety, from tie view-
point of a gentleman of wealth, would
such a notion be!

As a sauI matter of detail, one
notices, from a glunce ut the bili-of-fure
ut any of the most modern hotels, that
champagne bas become a cheap drink.
A few years ugo it was the typical costly
beverage, but to-day it is inexpensive,
relatively speaking. The highest-priced
brands are quoted un the wine-card ut
not more than $6 a quart, while Rhine
wine runs up to $25 a bottle, and claret
(of choice vintage, guarunteed by a
brand on the cork) touches $30.

A fumous metropolitan hotel stands on
the site forrnely occupied by the mansion
of one of New York's oldest and proud-
est fumilies. In the erection of it the
builders have carefully preserved one1
part of the earlier dwelling- namely,1
the dining-room, with the original walls,i
foor and ceiling. The room has been
taken up bodily into the modern struc-
ture of steel, and even the furniture and
drapery are the same as used to adorn
it. Thus translated, so te speak, from
a relatively ancient period, it is to-dayj
a favorite place for the giving of dinnerj
parties, and on almost every evening ln
the year it is the scene o! festivities
whici doubtiess are made more èenjoyable
to the guests by their knowledge of
the fact that they are being entertained
in precincts of historie and aristocratie
exclusiveness.f

If you are a multi-millionaire there
is ne good reasout why you should be
content with cheap and commînplace sur-
roundings. The "state apartments" of
the modern hotel, wvhich are copied
exactiy after roo ms lin royal palaces
abroad, îvl furnish you with an appro-
priate and satisfactory environment.
Possibly the furniture may seern a little
stiff, and the prie-dieu in the Francis 1
sleeping chaxuber niay appear to lack,
practical usefulness; b)ut the repose to
be enjoyed i a moriareh's bedstead îvith
a carved wooden roof oughit to be excep-
tionally peaceful, anîd the rea Gobelin
tapestries wlîich taike the place of ivaîl-
paper in the adjoinin1g Henry IV recep-
tion-room sbould cmnt ribute flot a little
to the pleasure of liv.ing'

A trifling ilefail of liurv, but still
îvorth mient ion ilig, is the box for boots
i vour eloset. Voiî drop your shoes
into it ut n ,ain in henorning you
find them there, fieshlyii N îked. Thie
interior of thie lboxis *, iecoible to the
floor porter from thle h allw ai hy a littie
door to w-hi h lie Iithe keî , and thus
the neces.sitv-of piittim, i <ur footgear
out in thl'c il1, ' v (a illi Ut ielegant
practice) is ob\ LLtCC1

Dinner at Two Hundred Dollars a Plate.

Two hundrcd dollars a plate is net
overmuci te puy for dinners of this high.
ly picturesque description. But tic cost
of them rnuy run up almost indefinitely
higher by including in tie hi!! expensive

.souvenir gifts, such as jewelled scarf-
pins, or broocies if women are among
the guests.

The appetite for luxury iu these m d-
ern days finda expression in a ra
variety of ways, but in none of them2
does it muke itself se publicly ob)vions
and conspîcuons as lu tic hote! life e1
great cities. It is for this reason more
than uny other, perbaps, fiat these
communal habitations of tie "littl6
brotiers and1 sisters o!fie rici" afford
an intercsting subjeet of inquiry to the
student of sociology-a brunch of scienl-
tifie investigation wvhich, fort nnutely, fie
modest seeker ufter knowledge is able te
pursîle without having so muci as a
single penny in his pocket.

Mm
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The Simple Life Too simple.
When you arrive in town (if th,, hote,

be notified in advance) a dignified and
ea*ble man in uniform will n-ieet von
at the railroad station, or at the wharf,
and will relleve you of ail auxieties in~
regard to baggage. On your departure
you wiflhe an object of the same
thoughtful solicitude, and even yu
paeking will be done, if desired, by
prof essional experts ini the employ of
the establishment.

Great smsm are spent nowadays in
dinner giving at the fashionable hotels.
It is not the food tfiat costs, relatively
speaking, nor yet the wines, but the
decorutions, which frequently are on a
scale of extravagance quite amazing. The
proprietor of one of the most expensive
metropoitan hostelries recently said that
the bestpossible dinner could be served,
wîthout wines, at $15 a plate, including
every delicucy in or out of season. With
wines the mea! wouId corne to $25 a
cover. But, he added, there was no
limit to the money that might be aquan-
dered on flowers and other incidentais.

If it were 'only flowers the expenditure
need not be so very great, even when
walls are banked with orchids and the
table' spread beneath a bower of roses
ut $1 a pi>ce. But the really "swell"
dinner, which touches the top notch of
extravagance requires scenery. The meal
is merely incidentaI.

Take, for example, a dinner of the
Equestrian Club, given not long age at
a Fifth Avenue hotel. Thirty-two
gentlemen purtook of it, seuted on
horseback, the food being served on
little tables attached to the pomme! of
ecd saddie. It may not have been
comfortable, but it was undeniably orig.
inal. Waiters uttired as grooms served
the courses, with the help of mounting.
blocks, and the menus were printed on
little saddles, just like real unes, made
ut a harness factory.

At another dinner, given by thc saine
club, tie dining-room was urranged to
represent a rural landscape with trees,
shrubs, and beds of gruwing tulips and
hyacinths. The doors and walls were
hidden by verdure, and large mirrurs,
with bits of fence urtfully disposcd here
and there, gave the effect of long, shady
lunes. The floor was covered with stare
grass, and live ducks swam about in
real watcr. It was like a scene in fairy.
land. The table was in the shape*of a
horse's head, the eycs, nostrils, mouti
and bridle being doue in flowers, and
during the banquet a smaîl boy drove
uround thc festive board a pony bitched
to a barrel un wheels, festooned witi
grapes, which was filled-with magnums
of champagne.

To meet the demund for new ideas
iu dinncr-giving, ingenuity is well-nigh
exhausted. At a recent entertuininent o!
the kind, enjoyed by tie Kettle Club
of Philadeiphia, which is a hunting and
fishing organization, the room was dis-
guised to imitate a foreet glade, with
real trees (in concealed tubs), to one of
whith a horse was iitched, cupurisoned
for the chuse. The ceîling was covered
with blue cloth, to represent the sky, and
there was a moon, with twinkling elec-
trie stars. Iu the centre rose a mound,
on which stood a, huge kettle twenty-
eight feet iu diameter and twenty-flve
feet high. The kettle was provided with
a door, and inside of it wus a circular
table, about which the guests sut.

WlUniPeg. Marp.h mi.
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What'to Wear and When to
Wear it.

The more the advance notes of spring
fashiofle corne t.o haud the less comfortj
je there for the woman who hoped to
make part of her ]ast year'e wardrobe
tide her over the coming epring and
Summer monthe.

Changes are many and very radical
and as iast year's styles were of the
skimpy order there je not much mater-
jal at haad to assiet in the remodelihng
process. The changes extend in every
direction, gloves, boots, beits, parasols,
hat, coats, leeves. ekirte. The mod-
istes seeem Vo have lain awake nights
to devise echemes whereby women must1
have new ciothes or look extremely
dowdy.

The most radical departure la the
suite is the short coat. After repeated
assurances that there would be littie

change in the length of coats,
Suite especially for the early spring

season, ail the newest models of
suite have the short coat. These are
not coats coming to the hip points as
was the rage some years ago, but short
compared Vo last year, the majority
coming haîf way between the knee and
hip. Fortunately there je not so much
change in the cut, many of thetu are
semai fittîng s0 that as it je possible to
shorten a coat with lees danger of spoil-
ing the lines than there would he with
an attempt to lengthen it. Nearly al
the collare and revers show the ehawl
effet and open nearly down to the
waist, not even excepting coats cut on
the Itussian blouse lines, of which men-
tion was made sometime ago. These
Russian effecte are taking well and are
rnuch in evidence in the new inodele.
There je not much loosenese in the front
it being mainly held in stitched pleats.
Though 1 have said coats were semi-fit-
ting they are not ail of that stamp, a
number of the shorter coats are seven
eights fitted and there are a few that
fit the figure closely. The two piece
suit je going to reigu supreme and once
more the day of the shirt waist je
assured.

The leeves show more variety than
last year and the Biehop leeve je to
be found, not only ia the Rusejan
Blouse coate but even in some of the
tight coats. However the plain coat
sleeve is worn nnd any woman that bas
it need not fear being, conspicuotis for
the spring season at leaet.

Nearly al ekirts are pleated and have
the tunic effet in some form, thcugh
amnong even New York and Éarigian

miodeis there are a few of the
Sirts long plain gored ekirte. The

kilt in some form, however, ap-
pears in the great majority of ekirte
and there js a tendency to elaborate
even tailored suite with buttons, brande,
hall frinige and moire and velvet cuffs
and collars.

Buttons are larger than last year and
few are covered xith loth or silk, the
era of the fancy button seems assured
P-nd Sonie of themn are very beautiful.
Wrought metal buttons are leadeis.

The return of the Russian blouse has
assoriii the return to favor of the fancy
leather beit and the variety je large

and some of the belte very
Belts. beautiful. Leather belte are

seeni even on the suite, though
tl]ii, is flot general. But leather belte
are geed .ith the two piece suite that
hav 'i ti,,lît fitting coats.

,(I!,r 1I ts are shown also with
th4 iinfn arWd w9sh suite of al kinds.

' V (À tiese leather belte are decor-
atl iii wld or silver galon, buts for

trilytai!nredl suite the plain or ern-
bo~lleatiier beit all of one color je

tue 4 oper thing.

Tibo sirt waist will be a very promi-
n'' feature in the drees of vornlen this
CeIa-oun, Siik waie+e to match the two-

pieced suit will be popular, in
Shirt filet it ill be the correct

Walî5 ts. thing to have one. There are
miany pleasing lines on which

Nvwaists are made and I note the
gr.flj0ritY of themn open in front,
su meyrany have the side pieated

rufle of siik eomewhat on the lines of
the jabot, down the front to within
say four inches of the waist. The
waist line muet, however, becieariy
defined. Even in the Russian blouses
there je no fuinees concealing the waist
line la front. Behind the frinu of silk
referred to three or four fancy buttons
are set on the wide pleat. In many of
these waiste the modified biehop leeve
le ehown -with a four-inch cuf finished
with a tiny ruffle Vo match the larger
one in the front of the waiet. In not
a few instances the fuinees of the
biehop leeve je laid iu stitched pleats
juet above the cuf. Another
leeve shown in ilk waists le that with

a straight leeve down to the elbow
and from there a scanty puf gathered
into a four-inch cuf. The cuf in some
form seeme to be general on aîl waiets.
Many of the lingerie waists are smartly
tailored and show the laundried cuf.
These are mainiy decorated with wide
or narrow tucks, many of hem stitched
again on the edge. Pleats ortucks over
the shoulder do not extend over the
eleeve but mereiy conceal the shoulder
seam. In the thînner waists there je

a return to the yoke and many fancy
combinations of lace are shown. To
combine two and even three varieties
of lace ia one yoke is popular. The
lace appears again in the inevitàble
ciff and frequently also as inserts in
the upper portion of the eleeve. On
some of the lingerie tailored waists
the ruffie of fine iawn je shown where
the ruffle of siik appeare on ilk waists
and if it is properiy laundried it has
a very smart effect. For thin 'women
without much pretentions to buet this
frili is a good thing as it takes off the
straighit up and down of the figure
which je more noticeable now that the
waist line je so defined.

For ordinary street wear the 30-inch
covert coat built on strictly tailored
Unes wili be the leader.

In the more fancy
Separate Coats coate the semi-fitting

and Wraps 48 and 54 inch coats
wili be popular. These

coate corne from Truesore ejîke, satin,
white and navy serge and black siik.
They ail shiow the long shawi collar,
not a few have the Russian effect.
Many of them have jabots of lace or
silk and there ie a lavish amount of
galoon, soutache and ot.her fancy
braide and moire and Ottoman facinge
often overlaid with heavy lace. on
these coats the large handeome buttons
are extensively used.

After its long eclipse the cape> je to

~ =

bc a popular wrap this season.Th
cape!s aie made in all the pi-etty nov-
eltyshades of broadcloth, diagonals and
soine of the heavy soft weaves of silk.
Nearly al have the military collar
trimmed with soutache and a touch
of goid. Gold and jet buttons are good.
and many of the capes are buttoned
right down the front i true miiitary
style.

It je a wee bit early to be taiking
of sunshades with the snow on the
ground, but a »novelty that le beinge

shown ie the parasol braida
Parasols. and trimmed with fringe.

The new ehades are doms
shaped and the fringe je long, somes
times with a knotted headingana sBome.
times set plain in round the hemr. A,
good deal might be, eaid of neckw"eat
but it je a littie early and it alwais
seeme to me to corne more appropriaWY'
with the epring bats. EBaster je
early this year that unless we have
exceptionally warm epring It le xrt
likely the women of the Caniadlan ws
will have much chance to disport theM
selves in Easter bonnets.

For Sensitive Teeth and Gums.
It is eaid that chewlng piees of in,

namon bark gives relief. For the e*~
tivenese brought about by 4 .d f n 1
cieaning the teeth with plp tèd
chalk and water je satieftory. T4*
brush muet be very iioft.

WESAVEYOU MONEY
We seil direct ta the consiuer, Harness, Mechanlo and Farm
Toole, Blacksmlth Supplies, Builders' Hardware, Cutiery,
Paints, Sportlng Goode, Sewlng Machines, and Handy
Things for the Ferm and Home. Our free catalogue, No. 7, iu
your home helps you ta become your own merchant. We buy
as Wholesalers, aud you buya retail merehants buy. It je the
cash economy plan versus %e aid extravagant eredit plan. You
tàke no risk. We guarantee the 9juality of aur goode, snd if
they are flot satisfactory wheu reeerved eau be returued at aur
expense and we will returu your mozney. We waut satisfied

M ~customers.f 7

Portable Forge

$8,00
Far use of Parmers, Tank-

buildere, Blacherniths, Miners,
etc. Forge witli hood, self-

.acting ratchet, level motion.
Size of hearth l8in. Diameter;
height SOin. Our Catalogue
shows other forgea and full
Uine of toole.

1Farm Harness $2 1.86
This Haruneas is smade of the be aelltlmûa

x.C. ' fa ta check over hanis;hu es n,8 é
hames LNo. 3; oertop lp tal ebolttaesi InCh,

3py2 rows stlcng; padale ter ie lhflf)
cd elyband; pale srp leh rtnaei iono back strap, croope7r orb ýgPre: wthout c
lars $21.85. With COla$24.SO. W. catâlOgu* u,
design* of harassa, aito harnes. parts.

WRITE FOR: OUR PRÎCE ON BARB WIRE

MACDONALD-FLEMING CO,
263 Portage Avenue WINN1PE4i

_______The BestGraînGleanerI
'i

~1k'

The World ]Ras Ever Known
The only Cleaner with a 100%>q record anid the

only machine that will give a complete separatîon

of oats froma wheat at one opeain

The New Modol ddJugflP~ carrnes more sereen surface. It is scientifically constructed
throughýout, runs easier, and bas a greater capacity than any other grain cleaner ever invented.
You can make farming pay better if you use a New Model "J umbo" Grain Cleaner.

100 MusheI1mPer hour 13 Buy za . J u m bo" II soi y"r1' uriucy
The "Jumbo" 

* oràprvà

Elevator pays for The ke r Cure

ue217 Nanton Building Write tYo-yfo NewWinpgMa. SuiWht

4,

-e -~ 1'
~ -

Mail Order House
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Why hesitate one inute?
Your commonsense tells you to get the roofing

made of Trinjdad Lake asphait. Nature gives it water-
proofing qualities that muan has neyer equaled.

Ge»asco
ReayRoofing

imaeof Trinidad Lake asphait. There are no secretmaterials in it. There's wool-felt for foundation, anidminerai surface (on some) for finish. The Trinidad Lake
asphait is the life and backbone. It prevents cracks andbreaks; does away with Ieaks and repairs, and makes
Genasco Iast longer than any other roofing.Write for the Good Roof Guide Book. and find out more about Genasco;, getsamples too. Minerai or smooth surface. Look for the trade-mark at yourdealer's. and insîst on Genasco. A written guarantee-if you want it.
THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY

Largest producera of asphalt, and largest
inanufacturers of ready roofing in the worid.

PHILADELPHIA
New ork San Francisco Chicago

.ComCtion.,G..aac. Stone.murface Ready Roollng
T1iaLaeAsphat

DorAsphait-saorate<j WoI FeItýýTrinIdad Lake Asphat

Simmrs'Seeds
C;oiplete Vegetable Garden

25Collection
Contains 2 packages of the best Vegetable Seed, sufficient to

furnish vegetables throughout the year, and onle package of
Flower Seeds, which we will send postpaid to any address in theDôminion of Canada for the extremely low price of $1.00.
De4ua--Smnmers Giant Wax
BDect-Blood Turnip
Cakbbage-Vandergaw
Carot--Scarlet intermediate
Celery-White Plume
Cern, Sweet-Cory

-CGcumber-Long Green
Cucumuber-Chcago, Pickle
LettUCe-Sizupson's Earl),
Muskielona -- Montreal Green

Nutmneg
Watermelon-Cuban Queêii
Ordou--Vellow Danvers
Oidon-Prizetaker

Pawsley-Champion Moss Curled
ParsnJp-Improved Hoilow Crowned
Pepp'er-Sweet Spanish
Peas-American Wonder
Peas-Stratagem
Pmmpkin-Mammoth
RaLdLsb-Scarlet Turnîp, White Tip..

ped.
Saisify-Mammoth Sandwich Island
Squash-Sunnner Crookneck
Sqnash-Hubbard
Turnlp-Purple top, Strap-leaved
Tonlato-Early Ruby

And packet Wild Garden IFlower Seed Mixture. Also a copy
of Simmers' Vegetable and Flower Garden (New edition), and
a copy of our handsome

1910 Seed Catalogue
which in itself in a mine of valuable information. Don' tmiss this.

il. A. Siiumers
Seeds, Plants, Bulbs

TORlONTO, ONTARIO

When answe.ring advertisements,

rToboysorglrisor &»Y onu~iig & ewnlinu"t-.n

--.-ad wwiii aend you. post.

wIth 7ofor 1---d ln
lewaliernovelasé .11itog

'us IU. ach. They sMi
el.stll, dàas eteit utmert h%
lrê'ent from us. Witen soai
sonnd us té mono,$27Oat
we wiU gund U..". aiu
t nh nW' pald. tht, iand¶nme
enaranteeti gtld-ad Amn-t
taa movem'.nt. $50.00 np.

4'li i. sd if yon' ndyour order.a aire e .wli
gtve Sa Oxiri presente nal Wr of h&Mna tne nlad

a. Buttonsa nd a flir t ,"id gud lnll Ring,
tian. ongraved. o ihhnll, dt eîteui

!n &ppe*rs-te 0rings tiiir It $1antd w: ili wearfor -osrd. rier un'w and i sui fur pre enAddr'nU 8 MuTO A I IMOITq .ISePt. 103 <Ofl><rie Mt., Toi-ont,,.,

always mention Western Home Monthly.

$6.00 Panama Skirt $3.25
Send to-day for this skirt.
Itts a$6 01 panama skirt.

Itcornes in black, nav,
tna n, green, ereatn antd darký
red. Cive sîa-t ant i iîî
illeasuire alto lengti desireil.ht is one of the new tortnz
F tyles. Pleated ail arounti antiJside iutton triniineti, ttient
bin ack %sithitni ered plat
andti atie generalli- 10 q as
pirtiurecd. Beaut ifuiliy tatlored -
Ciarin teed to fi t as trteIv
as a skia t an fitt i live saï-
isfatîitn in every liai - atne
st iniav ite itat in fine lustre,
alil hae 3; also in ail woni
Venetian, ail siades, $3.80Order one otf these %onderfîîl
skirt itargains to- dat'. Add3,5r. for postage. Order skirt Nu. 3:3. 'itandard

Carment Co., 10 Co, 0te Block, Londoni, Unt.

When Purchasing frorn Western H--e
Monthly Advertisers, be sur2

and mention the paper.
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Women's Quiet Hour,
Since last writing it lias heen my priv-

ilege to attend the meeting of the
agricultural societies in Regina and

nothing that 1 ave
Farm Clubs heard of, or seen, for

a long tire, as in-
terested me as much as the "Farmers'
Clubs" I saw demonstrated from Gren-
felI and Moose Jaw, and the plans offered
by Hedley Auld, Superintendent of In-
stitutes and Fairs, for the establishmnent
of sirnilar clubs at every school house
throughout Saskatchewan. It seems to
me that these srnall social gatherings
wilI be the very best possible means of
relieving the monotony of the prairie
farrn life which is so much complained
about and wvhich to very many women
is more of a bug-a-boo than aIl the
hard work.

For the benefit of those who may not
have read the accounts of these clubs
in the daily papers it mighit be 'well
to speak a little more at length. The
Grenfeil Farmiers' Club is, i. believe, the
very first of these clubs to bc organized
in the West. It is an offshoot of the
agriculturai society, and it is intended
that ail clubs formed in the future shal
be in affiliation with some such society.
The club is composed of both men and
wvomen and takes up subjects of interest
to those engaged in farrning as a means
of livelihood and in addition devotes a
portion of each meeting night to songs,
readings, recitations and social inter-
course. In addition the club at Gren-
felI has rerently established a permanent
club roor n i that town xvhîch is to
be utilized by members corning in from
the country as a rest room.

It is only 1ecessary to have been about
anx' of our srnall towns on, say, a
Saturday, and w'atched the women, often
with little clîildren, liaving to wait about
stores until it is tîrne to start for home,
to appreciate how great a boon such
a club room ill be.

Affiliated witb the Moose Jaw Agri-
cultural Society are twelve similar clubs,
each one situated at some schooi bouse
or srnall village sufficiently near to
Moose Jaxv tq iake an affiliation with
the Society easy and practical.

The idea of the Department of Agri-
culture is to establisli not only these
mixed clubs but also clubs for wonien
only in connection with the agriculturai
societies. Possibly it would bc more
correct to say the Department will en *courage the establisbing of these clubs.It wvas suggested by Mr. Auld that
pnssibly the wornen's clubs could ncetbetter in the suminer titile and that
they migbit, for part of the time at
ieast, meet from bouse to house and
discuss questions that arc of especial
interest to wonîen. This is no doubt a
-ood idea but I trust it %Niliflot do
awav with tîhe Mîxed clubs of men and
%Vomen for 1 tlîiîk it is inixed socicty
iliat the wonîen on the farnms need even
more than for a niumber of them to
'!et to-ether and dîscuss only questions1
iilat iiteies woniiici. This w oîld îlot
i%îve thern the change of environnient
illil tlîe breadthi of oui look, that the
Miii\eclubs w ill do. It would be an
t\tel lenit t bing. for mien anid w onien to

lkî-stogetlier, for exanliple tlie best
miethods of doinîg lioîîew ork. I imnaginei
i can see Somnle of ni w om'en i-tade rs
ýMiIe over fithîtsîg~îii but the ilea
îi, îot so far-fetu-io-d1 after ail. W uin
have tlieir opiniions of Ilinw ' iaii y
branîches of Nvork lo-uallYv(doue bv molu
-dîIjîIl 1* perforîiie'l andi wliv 8aould
not thle men hiave thliir v;ows on llo\
w oren's w ol k siild bhodone. An(l
wh shv lil(i t ey itot ex'-liangte ideas. I
li l ievc thiat if tiis were li4q eit w-NjIld
had to tiîanyv a mlan UOnliiig t1 uner
-î aîd just 1mww a!Iglioti-ework s0
,fteon is and fi t hier i it it w-oild aI so
Ivai nany a imianito tIîuîiiý(tf iiow nitc
lie miiihit liiLteii the W*kof lus wife
illnd daýugliters l1-se Ilogiiat lucre 15
aliwavs an aIluitiai t-tijt! of wood
an ti w ater plat h a;i-, nî nt as t
possible. I1i11 . a~ it w n tî
Ie rnoue 'v NweIi i 1-1t ljn to turn
t lie N a s li în- t ý , i ia x v tî
lien accept liý \\ it, i . 1 o
Ili- ligbter oi> li(tt iat woi

i keler ilnto ib ir a t s:atllhîine anti
,.\-c lier a chai'' . i touglit.t

Just for exampie ]et a man turn the
washing machine and let his wife nalke
the hand selection of heads for lîim
from bis experimental Plot of seed what,
or drive the soul packer or the bintier
for haîf a day.r

There wvould be another benefit arise
from thîs excbange of ideas and tlîtt
woud be that many men would corne
to realize the need of spending money
for improved bousehold appliances asmuch as for improved piows, drills, pack-
ers and the like.

I presurne the démonstration club
meetings given at Regina were ratlier
more formai than thiose regularly lîeld
by the clubs, but there was this criti-
cism to offer on the style of meeting
given, and that was the subject of dis-
cussion was too much confined to the
men and the ornamental part, music,
etc., to the women. For example, the
subject of discussion at one meeting was
the growing of clovers. Now women are
just as capable of discussing that sub-
ject as men and to concentrate on
clovers for a while would be a blessed
relief to many a woman from the cease-
less round of baking, dish wasbing and
tîhe like. If the discussion of ciover and
its feed value had been folloNved by a
brief discussion on the relative value
of certain foods for human bodies,
viexved in the light of cost and time
and strength required in preparation, it
would have been both interesting and
belpfut.

Sornebody will say it is very easy for
that wornan in Winnipeg to sit up and
tell us lîow to do things but whuat
does she know about farm life anyway.
Just this, that she spent the first four-
teen years of lier life on a farm in old
Ontario and that out here in the West
she bas travelled over every district of
the tlree prairie provinces and bas
tahked with nîany scores of women and
men on the problems of both tlhe farm
and the home; that sbe loves tîhe West
dearly and longs to be of service to
both the men and the women who are
doing the bard outpost duty now that
means in later years a great strong
nation in the Canadian West. There is
an ohd saw that "the hookers on see most
of the garne" and for that reason, per-
lîaps, these sornewlîat crude tboughts on
clubs wili be tolerated by the women
andi men on the farrns and, perhaps
also that tiîey may bc of some use
iii shaping the clubs that I arn sure
are bound to corne and bound to do
good.

After the good beginning last year.
it is a keen disappoxntment that the
governing powcrs of the agricultural

cohlege did not sec fit
Notbing to provide any meetings

for Wornen. especiaîîy for womnen in
connection Mwith the con-

vention of agricultural societies beld
Fe4 14 to 19 at Winnipeg.

In view of the fact that it seems to
lie the fixed intention to start the
ioînestic science course this spring, it is
strange that this excellent opportunity
tf bringing the dornestic science teacher

Mi ss Juniper-and the mothers of ber
prospective pripîls together. it wNvuid
Sîîr'ey have been the best possible oppor-
tunîity of stirring enthîîsiasrn in the
Conîing course. The meetings last v~etîr
w ere so gond, so weli attended anti so
niic en 'joyed, tlat tlere seems no pos-
sile excusýe for their not being contin-
ucti tlis year.

Tue one and oniy offering especiaiiy
pr('vithtd for the entertainrent of women
and ilîcir instruction and profit, is the
tIddrcss by Miss Juinper on the fond

value of fruits and vegetables and for
iis we ave to tlank Professor Broder-
iek, ho, as secretary of thie Western
h hrticîîtiîal Society, bas arranged for
it on the night of tlîeir public meeiîîg.Saskatchewanî and Alberta seem to 112
alive to the needs of the xomeiî oni
he farms and are making earnest efforts
to mieet tlem, but Manitoba, the ellest
provinice, and the one that should lie set-
tiîg the exanpho is falling furthr e-
inin this matter every yar.

4{lýrta is introducing a dower lau
tiîi session and the woren of Saskatclii,

'e '~- -. 'eje,-~~- s. -~ - - -
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wan are stili keeping up the agitation,
though when they ap-

The Dower. projachied the Attorney-
Genieral last year lie

handed them out, about the neatest bluff
1 have heard in a long time. The
Womnen's Council of Winnipeg are rnov-
ing in the direction of a dower law
for this province also and 1 hope with
some prospects of success. The crying
need of such protection for women be-
cornes more apparent every year. It
is a sin* and a shame that the English
Common Law on this subjtct, which

Srevailed here in the early days, should
ave been allowed to be repealed, but

it only goes to show how men will
make laws to suit themselves %vitigut
the slighitest regard for the rigphts of
women. Some men found thie dower lawv
rather a hamper when they wanted to
deal extensively in real estate and turn
it over rapidly and they immediately
proceeded to rid themselves of the ham-
pering dower law. As there xere no
women in parliament and no men keenly
interested in womnen's riglîts these selfish
mortals got their way. They had no
thought for the thousands of women
'who had corne into thks country, or who
Would corne in the future and who
would put their lives and their strength
into making homes out of the wilderness
only to find that they hiad no more
claimi on the 4and than the veriest pass-
ing stranger.

Is it any wonder that the women from
the older provinces and from the United
States, whio signed away their dower in
order that the old home right be sold
to make a start in the new country are
outraged when they find that they have
no right in the new home which has
been purchiased, partly at least, with
their money.

While I arn more th-in anxious to see
women secure the 4ower law and any
other law that will protect and help

them 1 cannot help
The Franchise, feeling that they have

begun at the wrong
end. The basic reform Nvich would
bnake a]] others easy, is for women to
possess the franchise and it is passing
strange to me that so rnany women caii*
Dlot see this.

If ail the womnen of the three provinces
were to concentrate on this one thing,
there is not the slightest doubt in my
Mind that they would get the franchise
without muchi trouble, and once having
secured it, the dower law, the right to
homestead, the riglit of guardiapship of
their ebjîdren, and a score of other re-
forais w'hich are so sorely needed would
corne very readily. Just so long as
women do not counit politically just s0
10o1g will mien continue to ignore theni
in the making of laws. ieére are one
or two facts that it would be well for
womien to ponder: In the states of
Wvorning and Colorado, in New Zealaad.
Swýeden and Australia, vhiere women
have the franchise, women are paid the
same ývages for the sanie work as mnen
are paid and these are, the only p laces
on God's green earth where they are;
COlIOVado bas the best laws for the pro.
tection of women and young girls, and
the suppression of child labor of arii'
state ini the Union.

I an nt wanting to thrust my opin-
ions on equal suffrage down the throats
o)f 'Iln' readers, I know thiat some womeit
at hvast, are conscientiously opposed to
WOni 1' n eXercisin- the franchise though
I niuut confess Ihave yet to hear tien
ofler cven the semblance of a reasonable
argunii(,flt for their belief. It is flot
the wnîri1en who really ohject that are
holdling1, this reform back it is
the -,nren who, comifortable themselves,
are \%i toNy indifferent to the discomforts
and (i-advanta«es of otiiers who are

hokugt1ue weheels of progress. Dear
W-1i1eî readers of this page, think on
t]l(-ýt tlings, make Up your minds anîd

tR ete xork.

le r-f';POnse to mny suggestion tha9t
r' f the page send along favorite
for reproduction, I have received

the following, te-
Favorite Poems. getlier w i th the

letter of sympathy
î'riec-iation fot wbich I arn exceed

-,ia teful to "A Sister from Devon."
"'Wauehope, Sask.

(Ilitor of the Woman's Quiet

'esponse to your invitation
tin our favorite poems, 1 have
tone which has often comforted

Get tis Big Sprtng catalogile
Your Name on a -Post Cd WiII Bring lit

i

S PRI1N 5 U1M ER -CATALOGUÉ,-12

NATioNAL CLoAK a (bsTumE C.o
MONTPEAL CANADA.

Trhis is the big new catalogue issued by
Montgomer Ross & Co. and The National
Cloak and Costume Co.-the first since
these two well known houses joined forces.
Trhe object of this amalgamation is to give to
those living at a distance from the city, an
opportunity to deal direct with an exclusive,;
Mail Order House. It enables theni to buy by,
Mail with the sanie satisfaction as colning t
the city and personally selecting goods at the
largest and niost exclusive departuiental stores,
We want to send a copy of this xuoney-saving
catalogue to every man and woman in Canadat
who is interested in getting the news-and thee
most reliable goods at the lowest prices. We_'
hand -le everything needed for personal and
home use-and know that

Our Prices Are at Least
25 per cent.- Lower-

than the saxme goods can be obtained in th~
sxnaller stores. Our catalogue describes and
illustrates the goods as they really are. o:
can see what you want at a glance, and you
are certain te get just what you order. Every]
article in our catalogue is sent you on thé
distinct understanding that

Money Refunded if You Are Not Satisfied with Purchases
-adwe will pay return charges.

There's m lu i this big catalogue for you-and lots of satisfaction. Let us send you a free copy
-- inow-1---O-AV-. Your name and address on a post card will bring it.

Montgomery..Ross &Co.,
Dept. W.!!., Station B.,

I________________ I____________ -

and cheerecl me. A copy of it was sent
to) me hy a dear friend of mine in Eng-
land. I much appreciate the 'Woman's
Quiet Hour', and wish there was more
of it, but I arn afraid that is a selfish
wish. I was very much interested in
your article on Mrs. Binnie-Clarke, be-
cause my experience is that it is not the
Canadians who take advantage of
'British greenness' so much as thiose who
circulate such xisleadingy statements in
England, in regard to this country.

-1 have been here nearly five years,
and must say I admire Canadian we-
men, especially as housekeepers. I have
learned much from them.

"Thanking you for the many helpful
aind comforting thoughts which the
ýWornen's Quiet Hour' bas brought nie,
I amn 'A Si'ster from Devon'"

«If We Had Known."'

Tf we had known that, the pathway
rotigh

Whý"o-s- end we tried bo see
H-ad a hidden turning close at hand

From toil and peril free,
With joys as sweet as this earth mnay

own;
Would we have murmured,

If we had known?

If we had known that the sunahine
bright

WVould burst through louds of grey;
And the raiabow arch of our falling

tears
Would crown joy's perfect day,

Till our hearts o'erflowed with blis
alone;

Should we have sorrowed,
If we had known?

If we had known that the lesson hard
We conned with aching broiv,

fJnloeked the gate to fields of thouglît
XVbose key we carry now,

And the gain is worth nîl the toil,
o wn;

Would we have worried
If we had known?

If we had known that the barren Boil
W'e tried so hard to break,

Would soften beneath the showers of
love,

And ground prepared wovld make;,
'Fhat we should reap from the seed

then sown;
Would we have fainted

If we had known?

If we had known the loud north wind,
That whistled about our door,

But hastened tlý good ship home again,

With our (lear ones to shore;
Slîould we have trenîbled to hear its'.

rala
Or prayed for its ceaBing,

If we had known?
If we had known that the cross we

bore
Was studded with pointe of light,

Wle had but to carry it Ineath the rayd
0f God's own sunshine bright,

But we hid it away in the dark aloe;
Should'we have done Bo,

If we had known?

Ah, we may not know, e'en though the
passiIIg hour

A Father's love doth hide;
That we may trust Him in ahine and

sasde
And safe in His care abide.

Live looking up for eacli day alone,

Then we neyer need sigh-
"If we had known".

For lie knoweth our way to the very
end

Witb al its toi] and cares;
Rie 1,,noweth the sequels to ail our plans.

And blesses us unawares.
One day we sbah] f ulIy His wisdom own

Wliere we sliall krow
E'en as we are known.

- E. A. Lempriere Knight.

Montreal ,,Q. j
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PRQMi&ials making great strides in de-
~Nl~plg &dairy industry and the ex-

»,Orts Of butter from that country
àXve attained considerahle proportions.
The United Stiites Consul at Warsaw
-eftribe8 a modern dairy that bas
bftn established in that city hy Mr.

#Jonasz The entire place is said to
~full of light ansd glistens with clean-

4besa. Everything within is on modern
>ues, and the offices serve principally~a place for reeeiving orders for milk.

lesdea this milk, cream, butter, cream, eeses, as weII as fresh eggs stamped
i*th the date wben laid, are sold. On
*e wall pictures show the manipulation
lÏhieh milk undergoes in being made
Iâto butter.

In dairy farming Mr. Janasz is a
oneer in Poland. The first steam
airy started in the country was on bis

f$tate at Plochocin. It was bere that
*. deided endeavor was made te avoid
the intermediary dealer and to conduet
Mie dairy business on 'wide, healthy,
qeonomical lines The first centrifugal,
1Ivented by Zefeld,.was soon introduced
ý*tt Plochocin.' It *as aiso the firat
Wace to start dairy farming by selling
ibret te the eity consumer. The busi-
l*es at Plochocin increased se rapidly
Miat it became necessary to move the

#ln t to Warsaw. At first the milk
&o.Mr. Janasz's estate and that of

Mes neareat neighbors was used. The
b»uiness increased te sucb an extent
that it becamne necessary to contract
4or the milk of the district within a
tipntinually increasing radius. Milk now
*rrîves from thirty odd different estates,
Xàany of the owners of which have cut
out the intermediary dealer and are now
able te conduct dairy farming on modern
anid progressive lines. The regularity
of the sales induces aiso improving cat-
týe breeding. In addition to other ad-
'Vtes, farmers have gained quite .50
Per cent. in the price, witbout cost to
-4~e consumer, as the price of milk has
tiot gone up for many years.

The consumer has aise secured good
luilk, se necesaary for the public health.
When the milk arrives at this Warsaw
dairy it is poured into a basin and
tieated mechanically, -no human hands
e$>ing inte contact with it at.any time,
the bottîca being filled autornatically.
ne tbree principal processes are dlean-
iàg by the centrîfugal, pasteurizing, and
cooling the milk to two degrees above
freezing point.The pasteurizing is important to
deprive the milk of the various injur-
ious bacilli while preserving the useful
ferments. This operation requires keep-
Ing the milk for 30 minutes at 149 deg.
Pâahrenheit. If the temperature goes
above this normal, the useful bacilli are
destroyed; if it is not maintained for
the whole 30 minutes, many injurious
bacilli remain alive. For this it is nec-
essary to have most accurate apparatus,
and it is only in a large industrial
establishmnent that the work cau be
satisfactorily accomplishied.

Thé cobliWrg of -tbe milk af ter- pasteur-
ization to two degrees above freezîng
point is for the retention of ail the or-
ganic substances and kecping it freshi
a certain time. This can only be done
for a short time, and mnilk kept over
is turned into b)utter and cheese. The
daily turnover in milk at the Warsaw
dairy is about 6,500 quarts. In one
Weeks analyses at this dairv it was

shown that the otitgoing iiiilkhad in
P. clubie cent ineter 401,000 bacilli ; after
being pasteurized in the usual pasteur-
izer this nunl>er felu to 11,150; after
cleaning in the centrifuigal and after
pasteurizing ini the special apparatus ar-
1anged in the dairy, and cooling, thiere
remained only 25 bacilli.

AIl the equipment is operated hy a
stearn engine. The steam heats the
rnilk during the pasteurization, moves
the pumps whieh drive the milk from one
basin to another, turns the centrifugal,
butter machinerv, etc. These machines
aid in maintaining absolute cleanliness
throughout the place. Not a sign of
dust is found, for is thiere the slightest
odor.

The establisliment lias a manager,
seven lerks, one master butter maker,
une engineer, 23 work people, Il boys
andl two women. The entire personn;el
consists of Poles wiho have becoine spec-
lali,ts. Steps have been taken to double
the capaity of the plant.

eëel

Answers to Musical querles.

A correspondent is kind enough to
fumnisb us with the words of "The
Blind Child" asked for by a reader in
a recent issue:

The Blnd ChIld.
They tell me Papa, that to-night,

You'll wed another bride,
That you ivill clasp bier in your arms

Where my dlear Mania died.

That she will lean her graceful bead
Upon your loving breast,

Like she, who now lies low in death,
In ber last boum of rest.

They say bier name is Mary, too,
The namne my Mana bore-

But, Father, is she good and true T
Like the one you leved before?

And are ber steps so sot t and low,
The voice so meek and mild?

And Father, wîll she love me tool
'Your blind and belpîes child?

Please Father, do not hid me come
To greet your new-made bride;

I could not greet hier in the room
Where my dear Mana died.

11cr pictures banging on the wall,
Her books are lying near,

Anud tbere's the harp bier fingers
touched,

And tbere's ber vacant chair.

The chair wvhereby I used to kacel,
To say my evening prayer,

Dear Father it would break rny heart,
I could not greet hier there.

And as I cry myseif to sleep,
As now I otten do,

Then sottly to my chamber creèp,
My new Mana and you.

Then bid bier gently press a kiss
Upon my throbbing hrow.

Just as my dear Marna did.
Papa, your weeping now.

I love you, Papa dear,
But how 1 long to go

Wheme Cod is light an(l I arn sure,
There'll be no blind ones there.

Now ]et me kneel down by your side
And to our Savior pray,

That Ciod's right hand may lead you
both

Upon life's weary way.
The prayer was offered, and a son,-.

I'rn weary now, she said;
Hem Father raised hier in bis arms

,And laid hier on the bed.
And as hie turned to leave the room,

One jovful cry wvas gîven!
H.e turned and caught the last sweet

'smile;
Ris blind child wvas in beaven.

They huried.her on-AMother's Ride
And raised a marble fair,

On it degcribed the simple vord.w,
"Tliere'll be no blind ones there."

"'Dirge"'

"If thou wilt ease tliine heart
0f love and ail its smart,*

Then sleep, dear, sleep;
And flot a sorow

Hang one tear on your eyelasbes;
Lie stili and deep,

Sad soul, until the sea-wave washes
The rim o' the sun to-morrow,

Ia eastern sky.

But wilt thuaj cure thine heart
1,0f love and ail its smart,

Then die, dear, die;
'lis deeper, sweeter,

Than on a rose-bank to lie dreaming
With folded eye;

And thea alone, arnid the bearning
0f love's stars, thou'l meet ber.

In eastern sky.

Bred in the Bone.

Some men are se crooked that they
couldn't lie straîght in a six foot four
bcd. Thcy seem to be bora that way.
T1hey would sooner seIl crooked goods
and make less money than selI stmaight
at a faim profit. Cheating ia as natural
wvith tbern as catiag, and some people
scem to relish a crooked deal more
than their meals. Lt is a àtrangc
thing but truelthat cheats rarely pros-
per. If they make money their gains
seem to rua through their fingers like
sand. We have ia mind totday a
wholesale maa wbo was in business In
Montreal sorne years ago, and who did
a large business, in which he cbeated
evemybody from the customs to the re-
tailer who bougbt fromn him. He and
the staff he gathered about him used
to tamper With every article they sold,
s0 that nothing scarcely left their
place unadulterated. He would rather
adulterate a puncheon of molasses and
make less profit out ot it than seli it
pure nnd have over a faim margin. H1e
pmospered for a while, then escaped the
penitentiary by the skia of bis teeth,
and to-day is eking out a living lnaa
small mnanufaeturing business that
affords opportun ity for the exercise of
his ingenuity at cheating. Hie has
neyer been a success and neyer will.
Do a stmaight business, if you have te
take a bucksaw and axe to do It.

Lazlness and Slavery.

There is no nman who thinks bc en-
joys mfore liberty th4n the lazy man,
and yet there is no "mnore abject slave
than the loafer. The hardest and
nieanest master te serve is Self, for he
can neyer be satisfied and neyer re-
lents. The free nman ié be who can say
to bis own mind and body, "I arn
m)aster." Tlhe man who controls itimseif
is the greatest powver on earth, and the
niatter of controlling others is laut
child's play a fter holding the reins uver
bis ow n thoughts, ambitions and nets.

Wlnnlpeg. M%,r,.h

"The hand of the diligent shall bar

for the very esence of diligence i, self.
control, the diligent man bas an opien
door before him that no nman cauî close.
The sluggard stands no chance of gettinlg
to the place of big potatoes at the ho).
Diligence is the outward evidenie of
an inward condition. We do not take
any stock in the diligence of the man
with a hall and Chain on his leg, and
a man with a Winchester ov'er him,
for the alacrity of the boy who knows
there is a "hot time" ahead of him if
he does flot get through bis erand in
a specifie time. Diligence that is the
result of force of circurnstances is not
mucb better. The kind of diligence
that will inevitably bear rule is the
kind that is born and bred of love or
tbe task. It is tbe man who is in love
xith his job, whether it be stone break.
ing for a macadam road of for the de-
lectation of a class in geology, who
will bear rule in his calling.

The Store of the Slothfuî.

"I went to tbe store of the slothful
and the shop of tbe mari void of under-
standing; and Io; it was covered over
with dust, and litter had covered the
face thereof and the fix-tures thereot
were eut of repair. Tben 1 saw aad
considered it welI; I looked upon it and
received- instruction. Yet a little sleep,
a, little slurnber, a little folding of the
hands to sleep; se shahl thy poverty
corne as one that travelleth; and thywant as an armed man." Prov. xxiv.,
30-34. The above is tbe revised trans-
lation according to the Business Man's
Bible, and our mercantile friends wiîl
do well to take down tbe old book and
mark the changes in tbe text., One
would tbink the writer had visited
some of the retail stores of this gener-
ation instead of it being nearly 4,000
years ago. The picture is as perfect
of tbe premises of the laggard as
though it were painted but yesterday.
What many merchants to-day are sut.
fering from as well as those of
Solomnon's times, are good beds. A
laggard drawie4 out the other day.
"This getting out on the cold floor ia
the xnorning and working between
meals is what kilîs a fellow." We
heard ef a genius who reoently inveat,
ed a piece of mechanism which attach-
ed to a dlock and which at a certain
hour in the morning pulled the covers
off lis -bcd and rolled him out on the
floor. It worked first rate for a mnora-
ing or two, but he soon learned to
crawl into bed and pull the clothes
over 'him after the machine hail done
its work. Laziness is a dreadful thing.
T'd rather have the snallpox than
have chronic laziness.

A correspondent is anxiou.q to get thue
words of the song beginninz "Last night
whien I was sleeping I had a happy
dreain." \Vill sorne reader kindly
oblige?

Another Horseleq, l'-.,rige.

*J-J- ;~, ~ ~, ~ ' A' -'~
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Who is to Blame for the Change?~

Now, wvho is to0 blame for this ex-
traordinary change in American women.

A illan learns his polities and
Opinions f rom his father and opher men,
but his religion frotn his mdther. No
vicious nmanhooci cau quite kili the
faith which spraflg up in his soul whien
lie kneit, a littie- chiild, at her knee
every night, or was hushed to sleep
on lier breast4 while she sang "that
Bweet story of old, when Jesus was here
among men."

In earlier times ia this country a
mother had littie work outside of her
house and chidren. She waiclied her
boy day and niglit to keep him near
to God and out of the devil's clutches.
It was slie who told him of the Babe
and the Cross out of the old Book
which lay on the, table beside her bed.

Isaw her turn to it when she wa8
happy, when she was wretched, when
ahe was old and dying. So it came
tlat there was nothing s0 near to God"in
that man's eyes as his mother, lier
Bible and lier Saviour.

But that woman is long ago dead
apdl buried. The modemn mother talks

her as of some coarse animal whose
ignoble life was starved Qut in a cage.

Her own feet are set in a large room.
Rer horizon takes in the world. She
mngnaees pritical caucuses, civic affairs,
cquntless domestic and foreign missions.
A4t. literature, soiety and helpless
hipnanity dlaim her. She rises every
inxrning knowing that a botched old
wêrld is waiting for her to set it right.

Trhe famous Coolgardie gold mines in
Wegtern Australia were discovered by
a dreaxw. In April, 1892, two miners
of Victoria, Bayley and Ford by name,
striuek out for the north-east of Aus-
tr4lia. After traversing two hundred
and'ffty miles of the Australian bushi
eointry their horses died, and they had
to turn back. On the returu journey
Bayley dreamed every niglit that gold
In quantities beyond their wildest hopes
lay exectly one hundred miles beyond
their farthest camping place.

.Arriving in Victoria, Ford hesitated
again to undergo the hardships and
perils of the overland trip through
waterless, treeless, and uninhabitated
Wastes, and favored the abandonmient
of the project. However, 50 strong was
the impression of Bayley's dream tîtha
he delared that if his partner forsook
him lie would go alone. The two there-
fore secured new horses, bouglit fresh
Supplies, and again started forth.
When far from human habitation their
water ran low, and they were again
foreed to turn back.

It was Ford wlho lad the dreams of
golden sands and of roceky ledges in
Nvhich gold nuggets gleamed plentifu]ly
R2 plunts in a plum pudding.this time
On the return journey. They suffered
incredible privations, but both had re-
eeived supernatural assurance of final
Success, so that now neither entertained
the idea of abandoning their difficult
und hazardous enterprise.

On their third trip tlieir supply of
'Water again rau short; but they were
lucky enou)igli to discover a natural well
in the desert, known to the scattered
bushnien by the name of Coogardie.
Pitchling tlieir camp by the side of the
water, tliey turned their horses loose
and deeided to rest for a day or twvoj
ait least. That night both prospectors
dreanie<î of untold wealth ail around
tint, and in the nDing, with hîgh
hOPe'l, tlieY set out to find it.

11 li li our Ford picked up a nugget
that w iJled haîf an mince. More
eagell\, Iian ever they continued their
9ear, ,, Jul bY nightfall had gathered
Up ft\ l'enty ounces of gold in small

flgt.Tlree weeks of surface pros-
PCClL iongit a reward of more than

iWu J.înbed ounces of the precious

Bt :1 timie thieir fo.od supplies were
11", k 'JA"Isted so they made a hasty

retli o ~C'ivilization, laid in a fresh
suPl'! ut! Provisions, and hurnied back

to (;ýAlonda, keeping the fact of
-oeva profound secret.

days after they had reachied
th .amping- place they stumhled

'tOut crop of the Coolgardie
;,-Il made the fame of the great.

ÛS t Australian minino d.istricts.
0

t, ~ ~

Beginning with a slug that wveighried
fitty ounces-ýworth neanly two luundred
pounda-in a few houns tiey picked
fnom the cap of that reef upwards of
five hundred ounces of gold.

The next day Bayley started for the
nearest xining town, carrying five hum-
dred and fifty-foun ounices~..of gold with
him. This he exhibited to thie mining
warden, putting in a dlaim for a lease

I

of tie land on which the amazing dis-
covery had been made. Receiving lis
papers, lie xent back to his pantner,
who liad been left on guard.

,Within twvelve hours after the facts
had been made public 'more than a
hundred and fifty men, with wagons,
eoacies, horses, and al lie parapher-
nalia of mining were on Bayley's trail,
hastening to the most sensational of

ail mining discovenies. In a few weeks
the new camp contained a populat4on
of thousands; and in the few years
that have since elapsed the Coolgardie
mines have added hundneds, of millions
of pounds to the world's wealti. Ini
nine years Bayley and Ford extr*ted
from thein mine one hundned and thirty-
four thousand ounces of gold, valued at
well over haîf a million pounds.

The first appearance of our beautiful new- Sprlng Mid
Summer Catalogue is bringing an avalanche of requests upon
US. Had it appeared earlier It would flot have been authorita-,
tive with regard to styles. It will show you the approved wear-
ing apparel f or 19 10, as well as ail the new novelties just
brought back from Europe by our army of buyers. Your ad-
dress on a post-card wîll bring It to you f ree of charge.
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Uhe Western Home. Menthl3>

cal' be treted in a number of \v.avs.
The sleeves can be extended ýt 11
wrists, the yoke caîi be omit,j and
the coat made perfectly plain, as 1onin the sm i i w or the neck "-afI beeut out to rvab gown worn l>4neath,
or the yoke can be braided or, i rejated
in any similar manner. The bloui- por.tion and the skirt are separate, joitned
beneath the beit, so that makig and
fitting become simple matters. If nar.row iateriaI is used, both hlousc, and
skirt portion can be seamed at the
back.

The skirt is made with a plain five.
gored upper portion that extends weli
over the hips and the plaited flotince,
which is gored and attached to it.

For the mnedium size will be required,
for the coat 6 yards of material 27,333,
yards 44 or 3'1/2 yards 52 inches wvide
wiýth % yard 18 for the yoke andj the
collar; for the skirt 73/ yards 27, 414
Yards either 44 or 52 inches wide.

The coat pattern 6542 is cutin sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bu$t
mensure; the skirt pattern 6479 is eut
ini sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and.~
inch Waist measure.

THE FASHIONÂBLE VÈLVEtJ'

Velvet is being extensively worn thiti
seaswi anti it makes really ideal princesse
gowns. This one is Mediterranean Mué
ini color and is trimmed with black and
combined with. chemnisette of crearÀ

Famhions and Patterns.
,,-TbO Weioru HS»e Moely will -end a«7 poac mm, 6,,M beow o oeptof lOr.

Â AÂSIÎA=lE ROCK 0F it trimmed with soutache banding edgedCASHMERE. with fiat silk braid and with yoke of
lace, and the color is the Sevres blueere Îs one of the best liked that is always handsome for the youngertrasfor shogrs er ti contingent, the braid being black. The,e san hoolgidrle ard-ofjut dress. gives the suggestion of the favor-

rtabl Thiagowaitoesjersey or cuirass idea yet is ail inblweight. Thsgw sos one, in prineess style, and it can betreated in a number of different ways.
Rose colored cashmere with the trim-
ming bands of silk, embroidei'ed iri some
simple design 'wth self color, and aleeve
puifs _of -c iffcu, wouid make an infinitely

- more 2fesy froek. Dark blue serge
with the yoke of tucked taffeta and
sleeve puifs of plain silk would make an
essenùtally useful one. Plaid and check-

edmaterials trimmed with rowe of vol-
vet xilýbon would be youthful and charmn-

fctedreàs will be ýfor
toeeychildish materiafo the trim-

yoecan be made from any eontrastin
:~ '~material. Either1ý the t1iree-quarter orlong leeves cau -be'used as preferred.For the twelve year size wili be re-

quired 78/ yards of m4teriaI 24, 5%/
yards 32 or 4 yards 44 -inches wide. *itli71/ yards of bàndiing 15 yards. of fiat

-* braid, 1/ yard' i8 inches wide for yoke.
A May Manton pattern, No. 6442, sizes
8 to 14 years, wili be maile4 to aify:address by the Fashion Department oft4is paper on receipt of ten cents.

I>EUIOs< Bir MAY KMeor.
042Girl's Princesse Drees.

WITH TH1E rASHIONABLE RUSS:[I"
COAT.

Russian coats are among the smartést
of ail things for late winter wear. This
costume shlows a simple, attractive one
eombinéd with a skirt that is plaited
below a amoothly fitted yoke. The
material is broadcloth and is trimmed
with soutache applied over a simple
design coxnbined with a wide fiat braid
There is a yoke of lace and the sleeves
are cut off to three-quarter length. Thîe
cont le a practical one, however, and.

Coat (5542

Two Patterns.

-Sizes 32-40. Skirt--6479-
Sizes, 22-30.

represent the very arme of dessert daintiness coup!ed whh h ifinite easein the making. Hours of time spent i the kitchen and the height ofculinary skill could flot produce a better dessert than can be made withPure GoId Quick Desserts in a few minutes. For example, try this,
Chocolat e Walnut Pudding

Take contents of package of Chocolate Powder and haîf pint cfmik, make into a smooth paste. Having boiling one and a halfpints of- milk; stir in the mixture and houl five minutes. Addsome minced walnuts before removing from the stove. Pour inamould and set away to cool. Serve with whipped creamn ifj possible. Our Book of Kecipes Sent Pree. '
Lt us send you our valuable litle bookThe Secret of Delicious Desserts." Ittells you howto make any numberof dainty~14 desserts and delicious saladsin r very litItietime and almost no trouble at ail. AnS Samples on R~eqiIl the deighfulygo partof it aiIremem. Sn s1ei t-mp o4,ber. is that the speed wth which these te- SedslOintmsto*-suits are obtained only serves te enhance ing and postage anà !et us

the enjoyableflavoy of the resuit. generous samples ol t urVa
'~ 2 D*> Lemon Extracts an~d a sa

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.. Limited
Toronto

One Pattern

colored net dotted -with gold beads. The
N'elVet is of the hiffon sort and tike2
really ideal hunes andi folds and the gownvi
is altogether one of extreme grace illid
charm. Tlhe oeI is simple, hotever,
and it -tvill be found appropria te for
snelh materias as ashmere andti hîtm.
rietta clotît quite as well as for the more
costly ones. It can be made eitler w itît
or witlout the train and withi or N it i
olit the fancy oversleeves. For a siwple
IIfter'1on gown the plain ongte
only made of the material wili be ttîtitil
satisfactory. For a slightly more drn-SV
one the long sîceves could be maie of

1' 
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chiffon in color to match the gown
while the chemisette only is of white,
eo that there are many possibilities to
b. found in the design.

The quantity of inaterial requjýred for
the medium size is 18 yards 24-or 27,
83/ 44 for velvet or other material
with up and down, but if there is
neither figur nor nap 13 yards 24, 12
yards 27 or 6% yards 44 inches wide
wil be sufficient. For the chemisette and
long siceves 1%i yards 18 inches wide
will be needed.

The pattern 6536 is cut in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas-
ure.

GRACEFUL EVENING GOWNS.

The evening gowns of the late win-
ter are exceeaingly charming. Here are
two that are typieal. The one to the
Ieft i8 made of embroidered chiffon trim-
mcd with pearl and ryv;tal banding.

ehe Western Home Molri*h1y
The second gown illustrate5onue of t1ip

prettiest of the tunic skirts and an c,,
ceedingly attractive draped waist. The
material is soft finished satin and tho

trimming is narrow bands of fur. For
the centre portions of the waist and
the short sleeves beaded net is used and
they are finished with beaded applique.
Altogther the gown isa singularly-
gracéful one. The skirt is mnade with
a plaited flounce that is joined to a
foundation and over this foundation the
tunie, including the box plait at the
back is arranged. If liked the skir-t
can be made with a high waist line
and in walking length. Also the wai-
can be made high at the neck and Mi
long siceves if preferred.

For the miedium size will he reqiiit(,,
for t'he waist 21/2 yards of matoir.
27, 11/ yards 44 inches wide, 11/g yaîdý
18 for the centre, front and back por-
tions and the short leeves, 1 7/s li<

U9r the ycke and long leeves when thcv

Four Patterns.
Blouse 1545-Sizes 32-42. Skirt-6539 W'aist--(i540 Sizes 34-;2. u

-Sizes 22-30. -Sizes 22-30.

The blouse la made with the square
neck and short sleeves that are so
well liked this season and the simple
seven-gored skirt is tucked over the hips.
if liked, the yoke aînd long leeves can
be adiled, making the gown available
for daytime use. It will ba fouind
suited to every anaterial that ia thin
enough to be tucked successfully and
the blouse can be made of one through.-
out or of one material for the lower
portion and another for the tucked
lipper portion and leeves. For the yoke
aud Joug sleeves any pretty all-over
nl1tteî"iil will be found appropriate.

For the medium size will be required,
for tht. blouse 23/ yards of material

21-1' ards 27 or 1%/ yards 44 inches
1111e I th 28/ yards of applique, 17/s

yards cf ail-over lace for yoke- and long
sev. when these are used; for the

'kirt. i/ 2 varda 24, 7 yards 32 or 51/2
yard,- 44 inches wide for material with-
Out ît kure or uap but if there is figure
oret* 111q) 1/2 yards 24 or 32, 51/2 yards
44 iiî-iwide will ha needed. The

lli0 pattern 6545 is eut in izea for
a 1 2. 36, 38, 40 aud 42 iuch bust

li:theIirtpten63 seti
Si-, a212,t 4, 26,e28 an6 30 s utin
W iîea,,ure.

are used; for the skirt 91/2 yardls 27
71/4 yards 44 inchea wide; to trim th~
entire gown 51/2 yards of bandiug. TIte
waist pattern 6540 is cut in sizea for
a 34, 36, 38, 40 aud 42 inch bust meas-
ure; the skirt pattern 6455 is eut in
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist measure.

A SIMPLE FROCK OF LINEN.

Dark colored linena make serviceabl-
frocks at all seasons of the year. TIiti
one ia made of the material in a mediuîi)
shade of bine and is trîmmed witlî
soutache applied over a simple design.
It is smart and chic yet perfectly simple.
Blouse and skiet are joined and close(l
at the ieft of the front and consequently"
the dresa is easy to adjust. The widi'
tucks exteud over the shoulders, giving
becomiug breadth to chldish figures, anîl
the sleeves are laid in box pliaitq at the
lower edges to give a distinetly novel
effect. Ail materials that are used for
girWs dresses are appropriate. Just nomî
w'ashable fabries are of special interest.
for they are exploited on aIl sidles, andl
gYinghq- rns and chambravs as w«-cii -
linen and poplin would bec itarniug si

Mt With the Old, Rowgh, Wrisk4 Éatber
On WIth the ComfortabI 9TEE'L StigOESt

,rherels more good wear lu on. pair of Steel sho0 th= z1#~FR Ethree to six pairs of the hast AI-,esther h..A3
Write for bon 'Te comiot The very first titne you jap y feet ltoSole of ste.l.' o ordbraSteel Shoot they lad fine. They edn br4gn.
pair Of steal sioes o..lanr. And the longer vou wca t.1So. h ou o
like thein, for they kaepyour feet warm dry aud cmorwl-îo-,y*or 91 u rIealssla
I. P to your shoe tops. Steel Shoas are shapad to fit the foot, and faergi s #I:~tos n
'i les force thein to keap their shape. No warping, no twistlng, nolalpubo . A"
they are as liglat au any ordin.ary work sis

How Our 1910 Model Steel Siioe Art Mode
The Wonderful Steel Botto a

Fntcel Shoes solve the problemt of the Perfect
.VurkI Shoe for ail tixues tocorne.
The soles of Steel Shoes and an inch aboya

1,e soles are statnped out of a speciai iight,
in, rust-resisting steel. Oua plece of searn-
.s steel from toc to heel. As; a further pro-
ilion from wear, auda meaus of giviug a

Fnm fonthold, the bottoms are studded withdjustable steel rivets.
The adjustabla steel rivets of thc 1910 modal~teel Shoes add the finishing touch of perfec-
on. Prauticlly al the wear co>aas on thce
tel rive- s. When steel rivets wear down ycu
ix instantliy replace them with new riveta.
i d the rivetsat lime tp of toc and bail of foot
etbe only ones that wear. Steel Shoes neyer
y) o the Repair Shop, for theres noxhigto
car but the rivets. And tha Steal Shoca ah.

riud almost as easiiy as they shed water. The
st la ouiy 30 cents for 50 extra steel rivets.

so other repaira are avar needcd.
Tie irpers are muade of the very best qualty

of piyable waterproof leather, aud firtnly rny-
cted to soles. There ta _greater strength and
longer service and imore foot comnfort l n Steel
qhies than ina axy other working ahoes in
existanca. It's li the steel and the plyabie
leather and the way they are put together.

Throw Away Rubber Boots,
Feit Boots and "Arctlcst"'

Ruibber or fait boots heat thc faet aud maket
îî( in sw-aty aud tender. Nothing more u.n-

tfortable or more harmful u3> the feet. One
iir of Steel Shoes will outlast at iaast threa

iairs of fait or rubbar boots.
A mani whxo wears Steal Shoes doesn't hava

to own theca diffetent styles of workixîg shoes.
.,o arctics or fait boots uecessary.

Secret of Steel Shoe Elasticity
Steel Sboes hava thlck, springy Haîr Cushion

Insoles which are easiiy removabie for les us-
iîgaudairing. They absorb perspiration and

foot odors--absorb the jar and shock wheu
%-ou waik on hard or stouy grouud. Thay keap
,o1ur teet free f rom callousas, blisters and

Steel Shoes Save Doctor Bllis
Wear Steel Shoasand you need not suifer

f min Coldq, Rheumnatism, Neuralia. Luin-
i igo Stifinessofthe joints and other troubles

a 1 1dà âlscorufort auaed by cold, wet feet. Keep
N ourfeet aiways wvarm., dry and comfortable
i-i Steel Shoea. Tliiy proleet your heaith and
save doctor bis, mhile adding to your coxfort.

Low Prices on Steel Sioes
Inchesarw a i 0Incha ie

tteal Shoes. 6 inches hlgh, zQ&r ,bte
grd fleather, $&0 a a mr-,ýt glaeo

rrather, black or tan colon 5$3 5 air.
.Steel shoes, 9 taches hlgh.$4 aa lr ext9%
grdeof leather black Oir tmn coier, ~ a rair.

Sti ioes, 1Ïi nches bigla, $5 a f extr*
grade of leather, black or tan colta pair.

Steel Shoes, 16 inches hhl, $ Amîr- extra
grade of leather, black orl col«, UT a paIr.,

One Pair WiII Outwar 3to 6
Pairs of Leather $boes'

The comfort of Steel Shoea la remarkoW,,
Thair oc>nomy lanaitnply astoùnding I1P4e.
tically ail the wear conies ou the rivet*ai the
bottonu4and the rivets caui be replasd er*
eailîy. Dna weat your lent lt elb oots Ot
or torture thexu lun ough, haart *qd hapa.
iess leather shoes, rdena ar ofOtul c
today. Slze, 5to 12.

Order Steel Sho.s Todoyl
We strougiy recommnend the $-Inch bigla, et

$3. 1Oa pair, or 9iucheoaat 85 as te iâbs
satisfaction for generai e; hey iobu

lu orderings~ej~O h .Vasr
Fnclo# SUa *.Ztparefor todh hig, ud tltbou
and most comfortable workîng ahoot you
ever wore wili prompli b. #hi"pedto y«.
Your mnay refundedîf steel 51o a" not
exacti y s repreuted wheuyoufueothetn.

Send today 1
M. M. RUTHSTRIU, Socy end Troas.

STEEL SHOEO00., Dept. 395, Torouto, CUi
Main Office and FactoryaRtaclnt, Wl.., U.S.A.
Great Brital» Factory. Northampton, England

Order Blank for' Steel Sho..
Steel'Shoe Co.. Depf. 395, Toronto, Cauadu

Gentlemen:
I enclose................for $..

li paymant for......... pair Steel Shosa,
Siza ............

Naine .................................

.on........Province .............
COinty.................................
Deaiers Naine.................. ......

-' - . r- -
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A SET 0F TEN BOOKS
Dy CHAJLOTTE . BfLEMe

FOR 50 CENTS
POSTPAID

The books contalnad i1h this amazingr offer are the best eme written by thîs famous
authvi ess, as, wiIi ha noted (rum the list-of tities, which ian follows:

LayGmdolnes Dream The. Myst" 0 ofSirchlil
Seauty'al Marriage 1 Marlon Arlolah*s P-netao

13-- tg Th . toryoly wo pictulr*s
On Her Wedding igorn T h: Tred fh CanFe
My mother'a Rival The ouetasVictini

Itach book iu complete in ltself and is w--1l printad from readable typeon good paper.
NOT MORE THAN ONE SET SENT TO.ANY ONE ADPRESS

Address ail
orders:-. Wholesale Book Co., Dept.,C., inapeg

BEAUTIFUL POSTAL CARDS., LOVE SETs
Showing beautiful love scenes, highly colored witb gold border. Taken from real 11f e.

Differeat subjecta, assorted. These carda, whispering Cupid's language, ame by fat the
prettiest you have seen. Send for them, they are exquiuite and wfll cilight you.

5 f or 20c., 10 for 30., 25 for 60., 50 for $Ll1.10

MANITOBA POST C4RD CO., WINNIPEG

- j-
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Mxde; but a great many winter dresses A Few Dont's.
ýeil b needed before the season is past

Md 4111 frOck la admirably well. adapted Don't pour boiling water and soito ualiere to light weight serge, to grease spots. Mloisten the spotsclilfoft broadeloth, to plaided and check-. with a cold saturated solution oed wool materials, indeed, to everything soda, then serub them with thethat 8choolgfrls wear. The skirt is of the Wood, using cold soapsudsstraiglit anId laid in lbackward-turning
Pl&its and lu joined to, the blouse by Don't use good knives for serInoans of a beit. The closing is made the table. A Teller knife costs tenwth buttons and buttonholes. These and will answer the purpose.

DWonGx ByMAy M»iTON,
O55 Girl's Dress.

are visible at the upper part of the
blouse and the lower part of the skirt
but are concealed by the trimming be-
tween.

For the ten year size will be required
61/ yards of material 24 or 27, 4%/ yardls
32 or 31/ yards 44 inches wide with
21/2 yards of banding. A May Manton
pattern, No. 6553, sizes 6 to 12 years,
will be mailed by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper on receipt of teii
cents.

A SIMPLE SHIRT WAIST GOWN.

Shirt waist dresses are always needed.
This one will be found adapted to wvaslî-
able mnaterials and also to simple wool
fabrics.- In the illustration it is miade
froma one of the new inexpensive priii(vd
wash fabrics but lineiis are chiarniiig ai
varied this season, poplins arc to bc
much used for tlie earlv season aiid
thinner matcrials incln(lc a 14lng list of
beautiful lawns, batistes, dimnities 1and(
the like. If an entire gown is not %vau t
ed the shirt can be used for beavir
material and the waist for thianeç 'Jlie.
shirt is a plain seven gored one 11i,ît
can be made either in round or aL
length and with inverted plaits or la;
back and the waist is of the tailored
sort, laid in wide tucks at the front
with a plain back.

For the rnedium size will be required,
for the waist 3%/_ yards of material 24,
23/ yards 32 or 21/q, yards 44 inches
wide; for the skirt 71/2 yards 24, or 32,
31/2 yards 44 when there is no up and
dawn, but if there is figure or nap 10
yards 24 or 32, 51/ yards 44 inches wide
will be required.

The waist pattern 6450 is eut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 incli
bust mensure; the skirt pattern 6514 is
cut in sizes for a 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34
arnd 36 inch waist mneasure.

Dap on
sfirst

of sal
grain

raping
cents

Don't Put egg dishes into hot water;
it makes the egg adhere. Soak the
dishes first in cold water.

Don't allow the soap to remain in a
buchet or pan of hot water; it wastes.
l'ave soap-cups to faster4 to the sides.

Don't scour the inside of coffee-pots.
Wash thein with hot soapsuds, using
a mop to dry thoroughly.

Don't put tin pans on the stove to
dry. They become heated, the solder
loosens, and they soon leak.

Don't crack ice ini a tin pan; the
pan wears out quickly or leaks at once.
Use a wooden tub.

Don't put tin dishes in greasy water.
It deadens the brightness.

Don't wash glasses iu clear water,
Use a little soap.

Don't add lard, molasses or sugar to
l)read if you wish it to keep well and
be wholesome.

Don't spoil good, fresh fruit by mak-
ing it into pies or puddings.

Don't moisten your food with the idea
of saving your teeth. It spoils the
teeth and you will soon loose them.

Don't throw away pieces of bread.
Save, dry, roll and put them aside for
breading.

~.B~.F588~ £.~A~FAALAZAJ
WInnIDeg. Marcj~ ISIa

The Empire Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG, MAX.

BaIa4ice Sheet', Dec. 3lst, 1909
Loans on First. Mortaages ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......
Real Estate.....................
Cash on hanfi and in Bank... ... ....... ... ......
Deferred Expense .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .....
Office Furniture . .. . . . . .. .. .. .

LIABILITIES.

Permanent Stock (Subscribed, $314,100)

Instalment Stock (wvith intereit apportioned)

Due Union Bank . ...... .....

Debeatures... ................

Reserve Fund....... .........

Insurance Suspense ...... ... ......

Balance of Profit and Loss ... -. ,.....

Cr. 
-

Balance brought forward from 1908....... ... ... ... ... 84 7
Net profits for year, after deducting salaries, commissions, 7

rent, taxes, general office costs, etc..... ... ... ... ... 15,942 96

.$2512,1-42 51
... 2,592 53
.. 2,15-il03

... 1,327 55
. 425 00
.. 336 53

$259,005 15

.$142,076 77
... 44.A67 42
... 38,000 00

*..12,479 64
12,000 00

*. 1,206 15
.. 8,775 17

$2.59,005 15

Dr.
Appropriated as follows:

In payment of half-yearly dividend, 6 per cent. July 1, 1909 :3,252 55Now apportioned:
Half-yearly dividend, 6 per cent., to Dec.31, 1909 .. ... ..... 3,789 86Bonus dividend per year, 2 per cent........ ... ... ... ... 2,347' 50Dividend apportioned Instalment S tock, for the year ... 2,345 47Placed to Reserve ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... 4,000 00Balance carried forward ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... 292 34

Reserve FundAs at December 31, 1908 ... ... ... ........
Transferred thereto from Profit and Loss, December

1909 ............ ....... .......

$16,027 72

$16,027 72

4.$,000 00

Capital Account $1,000
Authorized Capital ... ....... ........... ....... ....... ......sWoooCapital- Subscrjbed ...... ................... 314,1000Capital Paid Up .. ... ... ...................... 142,076 771 have examined the cash operations in the books of the Empire LoanlCompany for the year ending' December 31,' 1909, with the vouchers produced,and certify that the foregoing accounts and balance sheet are, in my opinion,properly drawn up so as to show the position of the Company as shown bythie books and records of the Company.

There is now on
Share. Pays 8%.

JOHN SCOTT.
Chartered ACcountant.

offer the balance of an issue of this Co.'s Stock at $110.00 per

Write the Company for particulars.

12njpae

10"

"Great West" Woven Fencing
Is made of the best quality of No. 9 Hlard Drawn Galvanized Wire with a" Tie or Lock "thiat b olds the %vires absolutely secure at each intersection.Every rod is gu n ,,itttA( to be of highest quality.

Our new atatlogui s f ree for the asking, send for it to-day.The Great West Wire Fence Co. Ltd.,Win nipeg
When writing advex tisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

OR LLýi C9ST ARA ENTERTAIR 'oitAMUEs
Bovk oent.in .g25joke. a&.d riddle; làStin1''t . SOf9mus Wit h t-., 2 ,,f.th .. ,d.; &0.u1rx

t12 t,

opuli a. -- 1 palopateoSoj,,ting screts; 10.. 1 readgu,020 o a,- kiog secretscelalog f trioka ad e.tertainrng book»au ail potel w~td.W'it615 u 1 kirt 6514 -ll jjï Send Silver.HE RIH&C.
S~t..d.àL15 tP 46(J 00 .IicQOo 2569 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ili.

Wlnwpeg. marm, 1910.
J».

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...
... ... ... ...
... ... ... ...
... ... ... ...
... ... ... ...
... ... ... ...

b ALA aauzlaqv EWJLUEIIJMIJF

Profit and Loss Account
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Bcldîng's Sewing Silk
MeanS seauls that will flot draw nor pueker, that match the cloth and stay

xnatched as long as the garînent is worn, because they neyer fade ; seamns that
neyer rip nor tear, that do flot pull out the needie hioles, that give ai take
under stress which would muin a cotton sewed garment, returning to their
original stylish shape after every pull ; seains that are the secret of~ shapely,
satisfying clothes.

Secure the saine perfection by using Belding's Spool Silk for ail Home
Sewing and Dressmaking. Demand it of your customer or dressinaker.

Throw al Cotton Out Of your work-basket for econolny's sake.

Silk 15ewed~

'ýWiII Stand a Bull Doï-Stai.

Belding's 1910 Spring Catalogue 0.LI'Amxsa
Contai ns ail the latest ideas for costumes, dress wear, novelties for chil-

dren's wear, as well as the newest designs for centre pieces, cushions, and
ail the newest su g estions for Art Embroidery.

Sent to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

Rlbbons And Their Uses.
An illustrated bookiet containing many useful and novel ideas for xnaking

up ribbons into faucy articles. Sent to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

Beldlng's Leaflet for Embroidered Waistcoats
Containing illustrations for waistcoats worked on Perforateti Broadcloth,

Huckaback, etc. Sent to any address on receipt of 2 cents.

Beldlng's Necktie Leaflet
Contains directions for making Motor Scarfs, Neckties, etc.
Sent to any address on receipt of 2 cents.

Belding, Paul & Co., montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Eloctric Flash llght1

GIVEN FOR BELLINO

FLOWER AND CARDEN SEEDS
Pocket Electrie Llght. Jnst tbe thing

for dark nights. Press the sprlng, and
there yoin are-brlght as day. Complete
wiçth b:ttery andi electrie tie pin, for sell-
Ing $3J.00 worth of the biggest andi finest
packages of the best and freshest rlower
and G.arden Seeds money can buy; the ten
fasteqt sellers. Everybody needa them.
At otir price, 5c a package, you simply
band th,'ï out and take the inoney. Write
and 'vo send Seeds. sell them, return
mnleY, and we send Flashllght. The Gold
Medal 1'remlum Co., DePt. 29W Toronto.

Sentd 85C- Rece.il
epsaid this new style

Talrdwaist No, l5rnade
of white percale containing
a black stripe, 4 nickcs on
each side in front and 4
tucks ia back box pleat in
ceater front a very neat
tailored style, white collar
and tie not furnished. Add
10c&foripoetage.

Send $2.75
Receiv~ ymi otpaid ts ne.wtle
beautiful cream net
waist, No0. 9 iined in
muil. Waist is made
with extra deep pointed
front panel f ormed by
two wide lace bande
lace edging, crocheted
button trimmed, lace
trimmeti, hanti andi
pointed. tucked collar.
Standard Garment Co.,
Coote Block.

Add 15o -for postage.
London, Canada, 16

\ Received this beautiful new
style, tailored suit. The skirt
is made la the new leated
style. The coat la made with

'r a semi-fitted back, lined in ex-
cellent quality merceriz2d
sateen, tailor padded and
Btitched. wjth new roll collar
and made gencrally just as

* picturpd. The loth is al
wool French panama la cream,
navy, black, brown, green and
reti. *For $795 we can supply

*i this suit in aIl wool venetian
ln black, navy, brown, green,
grey and red. The regular
price of these suits ls from
$12 to $15. We are over-
stocked lne loth and have eut
themn to sei themn quîckly.

ofc e inehes around largest part of
lîipý, around smallest part of waist
ofe skirt in front. Send your order

)rier tit No. 50.
STANDARD GARMENT CO.,
10 Coote Block, London, Ont.

GIVEN FOR SELLINO

FLOWER AND CARDEN SEEDS
Fu sizeti, beautIfully finisheti, sweet
toneti Violin, with good bow, tuning pipe,
rosin, andi Sef-instructor, for selling $500
w'orth of the biggest andi finest packages
of the best andi freshest Flower and Gar-
dien Seeda nioney can boy; the tee faIstest

sellers Evervlîody needs them. At our
price, 5c a package, you simply hand tbem
out anti take the money. Write and we
senti Seeds. Seil them. return our moeey.
anti we send Violin same day. The Gol
Metial Preminni Co., Dept. 28W , Toronto.

Emhroidered Uinen Costumes,
Embroidery has been for the past few

svasons more adapted for articles of
dress wear than ever before, and at
this season of the year time should
be devoted to the embroidering of ces-
times, dresses, and ail dainty accessor
ies of the toilet so expensive when pur-
chased, and ail of which to be fashion-
able must show at least a touch of
hand embroidery.

Embroidered linen costumes will be
much in demand for summer wear', and
the reason for this is not difficuit -to
find, as they are at once stylish and
attractive, and are also cool and coin-
fortable to wear. These costumes have
the advantage of Iaundering beautifully
and can be kept daintily fresh. Each
spring season brings forth new varieties
of linen fabrics which have been espec-
ially woven for embroidered costumes,
and these linens are so handsome and
lustrous that they easily replace the
Shantung silks which have been s0
fashionable in the past, and as the
linen weaves are much firmer and dur-
able, time is well spent in embroidering
or braiding them.

and gowns with more elaborate designs.
White linen costumes are always favor-
ites as repeated tubbings cannot harm
them, but the colored varieties are so
fascinating with their exquisite shades
of pinks, mauves, etc., that it is diffi-

Design 5281 .- Stamped on elther wbUtm
or colored linen, $5. 60.

cuit to resist their charm and they cmn
bc effectively embroidered either in wht,
or self tones. We illustrate sorne Very
handsom desigus in the" ocolmnua. TIi
flrst shows t he complete costumne wltk
its effective design of braiding and *m-'
broidery. The coat la semi-fittlng and
of mediumn welght, but these embrolder-
ed deaigna eau be made up i ay pre-
f erreti style.

This costume is made from a medium
weight white linen and consiste of a,
three-quarter length coat worn oièr h
one-piece dress embroidered to match,

Design 5284.
Coat stamped on linen .$2.25
Skirt, 51/4 yards......... 3.25
One-piece dress, 8 yards . 5.50

French embroidery and braiding de-
signs are both in form for these cos-
tumes, and combinations of these can
also be had. As the designs are suffi-
ciently large to stand 'bold treatment
the embroidery can be easily and effeet-
ively donc wîthout spending too much
time upon it, and only a slight know-
ledge of this art is necessary to re-
produce any of the handsomest of the
expensive model costumes which will be
shown at the fashionable spring open-
ings. The French embroidery designs
require careful padding and the surfaceI
or satin stitch should be smooth and
evenly placed. The best results are
otoinread. The rga stalusbraidi
cobtain e byuseng a smoth lusrd
extremely popular this season, as it bas
a smooth silkv finish and is easily ap-
phid.

A word of diescription here as to the
suitable materials for these costumes,
as diferent weaves are nadapted to
various styles. A new rather loosely
woven fabric knoxvn as "Russian crash"
is wr'll atlapted for the tailored coat
and skirt which require only einbroidered
collars, cufs and buttons as their finish.

The Shantungs and finer linens are
suitable for the more dressy costumes

or if preferred the skirt only matching
the coat may be hg.d.

The second dress il lustratet isj one of
the fashionable two-piece ideas which
many people prefer on account of the
fulîness gîvcn bW the lower pleatings.
The upper portion of the gown is com-
pletely covere<i by a handsomne braid-
ing design. The cutting-out diagrm in

1,
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orteupper portîmonrly &0 that

m.&ehes -perfectly' at the.
b" sithe. fOof ~the'

>0 s raiedon paie pînk linen
rierut-tail. hraid.
we ,s a smiar .go'wn showlng

V ithO of h hofrt-s

suplythsema-
bu ea4&rs trusting tbefr1 orders

,*M have them promiltly lllled.
1 frald eau b. iupplhed at 50e.

ic of two 4ozen y~ards,ilustered
et 3e-> erjd -oxen. snand pad-

'fiers atways bas beexi and doubt-
'1. wi I )> dt8"oas Vo what

tie are,.*wst to b. desired ini a
aný Àf. rom -time to time

u * o te subjeet have been
Spopulàr <amily mjagazines, in

hU»dres< et.Votes ýhave been
'edy ided bot»;oen the var-
lies 'iLd domestie and

6ý t Ugý: the pracicai
Soifortable' -bank

JF0~or even. roma*l; Tom Moore

"IAS thoiugb loqm&g, muet ho fed,
A*4: o 1p llvé hulive on flowers.",

Bu o alq"]littes Iwhieh are con-
duct1i,. te hgppîuoes not only in the
close comipai1oship of unarried. hf e, but
in bIumau intereourse- in general, there
are lew to- equal-none tô surpass-the
homxely one ëo<egood tempýe; whiehh a§
been l"1egll ea the parent of the vir.-
tues, aine. Ijt is the founda tion of peace
and kind feeling for, one's fellow men.

TJhex'e Is nothing w¶hieh so much
inakes for the misery net -only of its

po*subut of aIl who are so un-
fotnat a to, be- intixnately associated

wtth bîm or her, as an ungoverned and
uartkaoniab1e texnper.

S!one on. earth, exeepting perhaps
a 111-tempered woiman, is se difficuit

to live. with as a really il-texnpered
iuatï; and the îworst of an evil temper
jx tha.t, being indu]god, it grows worse
a s ità poosessor grows eider.

1 É*4emnpored -people ziot only poison
théir -own lives, but aise those of al
who are obliged to share those lives.
One neyer can tell when a ternpest of
teinper may descend like a boit from
the blue, and life under sucli conditions
often becomes almost unbearable.

Unfortunateiy people wh.o are in love
usuaily for the time beng bid adieu t.e
common sense and reason. It was not
without good cause that the ancient
Greeks painted Cupid blindfoided. Tie
e ortrait would have been truer to life
ad they iastead given bim rose-celer-

ed spectacles. Levers, in the first
ecstacy of pabsion, usuaily lose sight of
everything excepting each other, whom
tbey behold in a halo of roseate iight
that wholly obscures ail defects.

Superstitions of the Great.

A inan more absoiutely governed by
pure reason than Lord Macaulay couid
not weii be fouad. But in his diary
ho refers te an after-dinner talk about
the feling which Jehanson bad-of
thinkîng oae's self bound te -touch a
particular rail or post and te tread in
the middle of a pavîag stQne. And lie

.Rdds: "I certaiaiy have this ver-y
strongly.»,

In one of his Hibbert lectures Max
Müler sald te tbe studeats: "Many of
yeu, I suspect, carry a ba'penny witlî
a hole in it for luck.' I am nîot ashamed
to own that 1 have done so myself fer
nxany years.Yý
. Charles Dickens refused te lie down

ualess bis bed were, piaeed due north
and soutb. He gave notice of the mile
before arriving at a friend's bouse or
a hotel, but a compass was always
haxidy in bis baggage te make sure.

Miss Justin MeCartby bas told bow
Parneil graveiy cbecked 'ber stirrîng
coffee "the wrong way" and insisted
that sbe shouid take another cup.

1A gentleman of Portrush sent te
Lùrd Roberts an oid horsesboe when
things iooked iii in South Africa.
Gi-atefully acknowiedging it, the gen-

erai added that he would keep th is
hOrse#hOe in ceompany «with one picked
up the daY *I entered. the Orange
fthee State, snd anothei I found at
Paardeburge the day before Generai
Cronjie surrendered.»

Fmoge as Food.

The. .mrican Consul at Marseilles,
haeizg been directed to prepare a report
upoâ th.e raising and markceting of frogs

of which the legs only are eaten. The
in FMrnce, has discovered that frogs are
not largeiy or generally used as an
article of food. The American Consul
at Nantes is unable to recall one in-.
stance where, in the course of bis
travels, frog wvas on the hotel lunch or.
dinner menu. H{e points out that inaa
recently published list of Frenchi gas-
tronomnie specialties there were snails of
Burgundy, but no mention of gren-
ouilles. The conclusion is that thecon-
sumption of frogs is very limited, the,
principal variety being the green frog,

WEAKMEN!

fredfrog fis of inferior' quality alnd there-foecnsumed only in rural districtS,
and by people of limited means i, thle
chties and towns.

Don't use cracker-crumbs if you cal,
get bread-crumbs.

Absorbent cotton, if applied at once
xvilI prevent any traces of stain froin
oil, miik or cream.

WAKE UP!
WHY DO YOU WAIT ?

Are you satisfied to turu the griadstone for the
other feiiow ail your life? Are you content to be a
piodder ail your days? There's nothîng in it, and

s uic p ' t you know it. Thea why net brace up and be a
Man? Electricity as 1 apply it is working wonders

___ in the worid. 1 arn making hustliag, energetic
- men ont of wrecks every day. Ia every walk of

-~~hf e you'll find these men-men whom 1 have saved
-f rom ]ives of wretchedness and despair-men who

'-. are making their mark in the worid-men who areN~$N .$.i~. shouting the pr-aises of my Dr. McLaughiin lelt-
men who wiIl tel fou that their success in life
dates from the tinie that they began the use of

N nîy great Electric Appliance-the enly absoluteiy
\ safe and suire remedy for a weak man-a broken-

down man. 'gia
MIy remiedy is an honest remedy, eca

A remedy, a time-tried renle(y. You have seen My
advertisements for over twenty yoars, if you have
been on earth that long, and if yon'il write to or

A conistit senie of the mon and women who have
uised aiy appliance or are using it, they'ii tell you
that it does ail that 1I daim for it and oven more.

t Thon why do you wait? What's thec use in be-
%vaiiing your fate? You know you are not the
r..an you ou ght to be. 1 can heip yen with Elec-
tricity as applied accerding to my method more
than ail the Doctors and Drugs in Christendom. If
it is fresh streîîgth and energy you want, VIM
and VIGOR, that's what I can give you, and you'Il
be a long timie gettiig anything like that out of drugs.If your stomachi don't work; refuses to digest vonr food; if vouir Bowols don't moe regutlarly; if your Kidneysare weak; if your Liver is sluggish; if your Blood ti!r latLion is poor and your Blood is full of Urie Acid orother impurities; if your powers of Manhoed are mwoakenîîîg1.; if y our body is full of achies and pains; if yon suiferfrom Headaches, Debilitating Losses, Urinal Disordors, IutbHtDospondeney, Sleepiessness. or any other signaof Nervous or Physicai Breakdown, stop and TINK! Doit doi't depend upon Druigs to biid you np; they'llneyer do it. Do't you know that ail such symptoms are erv in g ont the faet as iondiy as thev can that the nervecolis of your body are robbed of their power-their vitality?' Don't you know that the basis of nerve-pewer isElectricity? Don't you know thait Electricity is Life? If vo o',te o htidgtm okadrait. It wiii teacli you facts you ouglit to know. o o',to o hndgtm okadra

Let me troat youir case in my eovn -ay. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanie Electricity to youirweaend ysemwih m D. cLugii ElctieBe i Xear this appliance, night after night for a few wooeksand it wiil drive ont ail thoso pains and aches; itf will îestore energy and equilibrîum to your nervous system; itwiil fil your body with fresh strongth and energy; it w-l i v%e you back the powers of Manhood, an(l make yeua Man among Men. Again I place before you more PROOFsý:'
Dear Sir.-I bave been wearing the Electrice] et Dear ',ir.-I have been woaring yotir Boit a monthI received froin you, and 1 amn pleased to say tla t now and it is certainly helping me.' My food digestsit hias been very beneficial te me. The drain on My btter than it did and my boeos meve more regui-system is entire]y cured; bowels are rogular every iarly. I am net as censtipated as I xvas and sieepday since 1 have worn the Beit; appetite is gee(l; btter than 1 did. My back is getting strenger andmind is strong, aise my head is botter, and tlie tired Id e aet as~ae setî n h nnnfeeling and pain is gene frein my bî dck. av I cannotrasofenan tesayin

anything lse regarding the Boit, but it bas madea sensation is gune. I have ne nighit losses sinco wear-
wenderful change in me, anîd 1 have doe n ~ite ail in- t ho Beit and my private organs are getting
ameunt of work this fail as well. 1 de net fail to stronger.-EDD. BODELL, Clover Bar, ý,Ata.
f uliy reemmend yeur Boit te ail who come and a.'l
what did me se niuchi good. Yen can put my naine Dear 'Sir.-Tt is with mueb pleasuire I write te, in-
in your paper. I was simpiy of ne use whien I started f'irîn ou of the bonefit I have received frem wcariîg
te wear it. I could net de anything, and new I arn ioui Bit The rheumatisin ieft my sheulder entireiy4lowing every day. Xith best wislhes te yeu andl ù> afier the third application. I was pursuaded te tryail who use yeur BeIt, 1 xish te romain, Youirs tnîîlv, iliotîler make of BoIt two years ago, but it did netEDWARD SHERRITT, Willow Range, Man. last long. Thar.king vou for the premptitude in send-Dear Sir.-Your BoIt bas restered me te health. J iiîg thle Beit.-BERT ROPER, Moose Jaw, Sask.have net swaliowed a drop of medicine sinee 1 got
finit Boit from yen, and 1 believe 1 weuid net ha\- Xlir. .T. F. Bone, Brant, Alfa., savs: "T have woriibeen alive teday if 1 had net got it.--GEORGE Pin l3wlt for some tini( and can sav it lias dionc meYOUNG, Brancepeth, Sask. 1100d- The pains in my back have lef t me entireivý."

Pick outthie mon whe have worn niy Boit See thieni. wiheaod ee chest expanded, the giow of l(îalthiin their cheeks, courage in their hiearts, and a cia-p f t llie huaI i b1at te'11,;von: '"I ai a man."To these whe are tired of paying withont resîlhail!ta tliese ho douluit if anvthing w1l hep t!,em, T
niake this offer: if yeu wili socure me you oaa

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
e Hllt voit have my oi1wth1tpaili ie"i' rfi M ie

Cail ut 111\- office this vcrv dlay if veu eau I I :
eut tlîi-,couponi, sen<lme yeur, address and l'Iim: Ij
my F13 IE SOPAG~E 1BOOK, ek4dtl ,v ilustratoîl. 1
Women, foon. iON'T WAIT; Dr IT NOW.

]iiii ii

fo-rili

I
'I

DR. E. M. MeLAIIGHLIN,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Send inie voii, Free Book,oe
son I 0(.
Naine ............................. .
ALdre-S ...........................

Oirice Ilours-9 a.rn. to 8 p.m. X
ne-sdays, anid Saturdays until 8.30 p.

-- . t *
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m
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Winnipeg, March- igin
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1 Dream.

I dream of ail things free, of a gallant,
grallant bark,

That crept through storm and sea like
aarow ioits mark;

0f a stag that o'r the hlis goes bouad,
ing in its lee,

0f a thousand, jlashing rils, of al
things glad and free!I

dream of some proud bird, a brigit
eyed mountaiti king,

Jin my vision I have heard the rusbing
Sof its wiflg;

I. follow some wild river, on 'whose
breast no sail may be;

Dàirk woods around it shiver, I dream
of aIl things freed

0f a happy forest child, with the fawns
and fiowers at play; .

0f an Indian iidst the wild, with the
stars to guide bis wayv;

Of a chief, bis warriors leading, of an
archer.j greenwood tree:-

My heart in chains is bleeding-1 dream
of ail things free!

-Felicia Hemans.

Some Turf Storles.

,*>Seme good racing stories are going
the round of the papers' just nowv. One
of the best is an example of Thael4-
eray's -,vit. The gréat noveliste and
Montalembert went to the Derby o*g
year, and the Frenchman noticed many
mien dressedl as sailors who were not
the genuine article.

"Ah," said Montalembert, "these .are,
1 suppose, wh'at you would cail your
British Tatrs ?"

"Oh, no," said Thackeray promptly,
"these are only Epsom Sats!".

The superstitiousness of the race-
ie rs la weli known, and the following

story is an amusing instance of it.
Several years ago a party of sportmen
were visiting Ascot, and on the Sunday
previous to the famous meeting were
caught in a tliunderstorm and took
shelter in a parisb clîurch. During the
sermon the preacher emphiasised the
value of a good life, and affirmed that,
althouglh pleasure and profit would sat-
isfy men for na vi]e, it was piety that
won in the long mrn.

"Pietyl!" whiispered on. of the sports-
men, nudgying is companion vigorously.
"W'hv, tbat's the mare entered for the
'Plate'! LIl take the parson's tip,'
and send hiim an acknowledgeînent if it
comes off!"

A day or tw'o later a mnare nanied
Piety won tbe Alexandra Plate at
Ascot, and the deliited baeker for-
warded a silv-er-mounted huating-whip
to the astonislied clergyman as a mo-
Mento of bis fortunate though misap-
plied proplmecy.

Anotber good story is told of a City
gentleman vlo to.ok a coutntrv friend
to a race meetin1g and explained to hiirn
the process of laying a wager, finally
inducing Limji to place a ket of a sover-
eigil at oddIs of six to oine. He w<ron.
Mlhen lie receîved his winnings, which
bis friend Lad taken for ini, lie gaze(l
earnestly at the money in hs hand and
ask cd-

"Is tiiis alli mine ?"
"Yes," repiied bis friend.
"Yoil nean to tell me 1 get six

poulnds for one pound?"
",Certain1l' I do!"ý
He ,Iliiied about him nervously, and,

10Weiijntý,is voice to a most confidea-
tial t ie, remarked-.

"T['cli'le, lioN long lias this been
going onl"

Do We Eat too Much P

Vtlu' ri'se in tlie pi-re. of breaýd is
a - ious nmatter to millions of our

P' i' t is tinie to remmmnd tlen tha;t
lias a lreadv slhowit us 110w' me

dv 'xe our fond L bis, increase u
IL iffl pbysical effieiencY'. and gaini

h-refromn life.," says a writei'
"Saturday Rcvîew .'"I"t was

left te a'ý laynien to prove that the
authorities were at sea as to the right
quantity of food needed to produce the
best resuits. His discoveries bave ince
been verifled by exhausfive experiments
by scientific men, who are giving us,
for the'first time, a science of right
nutrition. Edison, 'whose powers of
work made the àrdinary 'working man'
a comparative idler, gives the keynote
when lie says of America, 'the country
is food-drunk!l' When working bis
hardest lie takes twelve ounces of food
a day. t

"The exhaustive. experiments of Pro-
fessors Chittenden and Fisher, and of
many medical men, show that lie is
riglit and that the minimum is the
optimum. Professor Chittenden took a
numnber of brain workers, a squad of
soldiers, and a batch of trained, ath-
letes, gradually reduced their food to
littie more than one-third of the usual
quantity, and kept them on it for
months. The resuits were surprising,
and mental and physical eticiency were
greatly increased; the athietes were
improved from twenty to one hundred
per cent. The rnost significant and
amrazing resuits eau only be described
in medical works.

"This system of dietetie righteous-
ness' is spreadirag rapidly in America
and on the Continent, and is bringjng,
as Professor William James says, an
ecoflomie revolution of incalculable im-
portance. t matters little what we
eat so long as w.eat it rightly-that
is, siowly-and wben we have a tirue,
not a habit appetite, the earned appetite
being the ideal.

gives a newv joy of life, a sense of ex-
hilaration and of weil-being, a mental
and physical alertness that comes as a
revelation to the ordnary eater. It
costs absolutely nothing, and makes
a great saving in food and doctors' bis,
as it gives practical immunity from
many of the worst doctceT.baffling dis-

Naval Etiquette.

The state visit of a flag.officer of
one Navy to the& iagslip of
another is a matter of much ceremony
and very rigid etiquette. When an
Amierican officer is visiting a Britishi
lagship, the flag-lieutenant reports to

the tlag-oflicer that the barge is man-
ned. la ful uniformn they go on deck
tog-ether. The captain and other
olicers are present, the ful marine
guard and band are paraded, *and six
sid.2 boys attend at the gangway. The
marines preseat arma, the drum, gives
two ruffles, the bugles sound two four-
ishies, and the band pinys a mardi. The
tlag-officer returns the salut. witlî the
hand. 'He retumns the salut. of tic
captain and officers and foliows the
flag-ieutenaat into the fburteen-oared
barge. The barge shoves off. With lier
ensiga flying aft and the flag-officcr's
flag forward, ah.e steers for the British
fIagship.

As the fiag.-officer passes ay warsbi
wbatever ber officers and mcn stand ý
attention and salut. witb the. band, the
marine guard of the day comes to a
"'present," and the bugle sounda two
flourislies. Ench passing boat salutes.

Naval custoin requirès that the senior
oficer shaîl be the last to get into a
boat and the first to leave it. Since
to him the bonors are given, bu leaves
the boat first in order to be received
first, and Le gets into the boat last su
that lie may not be delayed after bie
bas received the final honors. The
American flag-officer arrives at tie
British flagship. He is received on deck
by the British flag-oflicer, captain, and
other officers. Thé, bonors given hlm
on board bis own flagsbip are repeated,
Peept that the British band pinys the
"Str-SPtin-led Banner."

A pleasant talk takes place in the
fbg ahin. Whea lie leaves the honors

ave reated. Wben lie is lear of the
>Iii) le is saluted witb thirteen guns,
ammd the American ensigu at the fore.
The visit is ended.

You cWatuord-to fa=m without Planet Jr iniplements. They
are the greatest* implements ever invented to prepare the

groud fr bg rstits ad lghtn frm nd arden labor.

thelaneJs. troadeIatfg« uly uaxr&ee
ctvatauiow. paru me a-bm ms.dand oeIpy ot.il

Dotsp1 awa sli as. djusditaben iuetooal s*

A. E« MOKENZIE 0CO. L7bl),
Weem canada's Gretft Ut*0,Sx tmare4m

Farmers of' Westerffý
CIWanada

You want OCgt i yeau realize out of your gmiainbtseo ni way te do e
.olshIppîng ft l cr oad eFort William or Fort Arthur a4hving froke100 oaI4

dfor your accounti by a f1reti cmos grain commission bous, acting sa your agent.
We arn an old-established. Independent and rellable commission g;rmwoU

over aU Canada, and we po8aesa unsurpaased falllties for so handling oi
Barley and Fiax for tarmers who risc te the mbition of ahIpping théir own

We r v eardto handie tu the best advantage forou utmraigai
US. W maoliberal advances againsti rallroad car shipplng bilImm" e
ceive the same, and maire prompt returna atter sales are ade. We are'not u bW
ers, and do not buy your grain on our own &,onount. »Ad we almwa"luxa" ou 40oe~
erm with the name and addoueof eti. buyer we oei te.

Owlng to the Influence ef the elevator Intereseiln the Wlnnine ri
the commission rate8 for handllng grain have recently beon suspe dobuatu
dent commission firm, 'which does net buy grain eat a handsome margin etpof t.ta%
inake some deftnje charge for thie services It renders We, therefere. pro*ose ,
le. per buah. on cha;and Fiai, 3go. per bush. on Barley and 3%o. per bush. onïa.

We solicit a continuance andi ncrease in the patronage we have for mat7em
celved and we invite you to write un for market prospects, shipping instrUCOD& nid
our - Way of dolng business," and you wlll b. sure te gain advantfland ami atacation
thereby'.

ThOMPSOn, Sons & Co.,
700-703D Grain Exchange

When writing any of the above grain merchants, bc sure and mentlcrn the
Weatern Home Mouthly.

-"'.4-
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Household Suggestions,
Apples.

The apple ranks chief a
fruits. 1lthink 1am safe in sa
ueetingtthe grains, there ii

dnton the face of the ear
oeupted as a food for -manppe. The apple-eaier ls rare

BakeMAÂpples.-To bake an
Inove the core, stand it ini a grî
lng-pan; add a. littie cold wa
ln a. quick oven, basting fi
Serve warm or oold and with o
creax

St.amed Apples.-To steam
remove the core, and steam con
until the apple ia quite tender

Slicd Apples for Breakfas-
alice several apples; put ther
bakring-.dish; cover with creaiz
for twenty minutes. Anothet
to cover them with wel-cooked
and bake flfteeu minutes. Se
milk

Stewed Apples. - Take fli
apples of average size; core wiV]
ing, stand them in a * 1
lined kettie; add sufficient wate]
the bottom; cover and sim(
tmtil they are just soft. Lift
skimmer; dish; add Vo the wat
kettie sufficient sugar to sweec
%. few drops of lemon juice, ii
the syrup thus made over, thi
Serve cold.

A Simple Apple Sauce.-
apples, eut in thin suices, and à
ment water Vo prevent scorch:
soon as they boil, press thcm
a colander Vo remove the sk:
sieahoafa pint add a piece of bisizeof ahiekory-nut, and tw
spoonfuls of sugar. Serve warm
This form of apple sauce is
servedl with duck, goose or Vur]
la au exceedingly nice dish foi
fast or supper. A more con
sauce ls made by adding to th(
after they bave been pressed
the sieve, butter, sugar, two
spoonfuls of creain, and, Vo each
welI-beaten whites of three eggs.

Whole Apple Sauce.-Pare, qua
core the apples. Make a syrt
haif a cupful of sugar and balJ
of water. When IV bouls add
lemon peel and then the applE
them on he back part of thi
where hey may cook siowly.

Baked Apple Sauce.-Core ai
tart apples; place a layer in a
dish with a sprinkling of sugo
another layer of apples, and so(
until the dish is fillied. Bake for
minutes.

ScaUloped Apples.-Pare and eut the
appies into slices; put themin a bak-
ing-pan with a layer of course bread-
crumbs between the layers of apples,
having the top layer of crumbs. Put
two abespoonfuls of molasses into haif
a cupful of water; pour the mixture
over, and bake in a moderate oven.

OId-Fashioned Brown Betty.-Sprinkle
a layer of sugar between the layers of
apples and bread, and dust a littie
cinnamon over he top. Place he dish
in a hot oven, covering iV for fifteen
minutes, and bake for thirty minutes.
Serve with a hard sauce.

Steamed Apple Pudding. - Line a
mould with suices of bread and butter.
Put in a layer of stewed apples, another
layer of bread and butter, another layer
of appies, and so continue until you have
the mould filed. Beat Vwo eggs, add a
pint of miik; pour thîs over the bread
and apple; steam for one hour, and
serve with a liquid pudding sauce.

Farmhouse .êpples.-Peel and core tartapples, fil the spaces from wh ich the
cores were taken with seeded raisins,among the bits of shredded citron, sugar and a littieying that, lemon peel. Stand them ini a baking-

1th nO pan, pour over them haif a cvipfuI ofrth etZ water, dut the apples with ab~out twothan the tabiespoonfuls of granulated sugar; bakeeya dys- in a slow oven until perfectly tender-,
draw them to the oven door and sprinkle

apple, re- over the top breadcrumhs; dust againunite bak- with Bugar, and allow them to remain inter,. bake the Qven for ten minutes. While heyFrequently. are baking, mix a tablespoonful of flourr without with half a cupfui of sugar; pour overhalf a pint of boiling water, hou amoment; take from the flre, and pouraaplslowly over one well-beaten egg; add the
Juice of half a lemon. Pour over ther'. apples and serve warm.

-Pare and A Good Apple Pie.-Take of goodn into a cooking apples enough Vo fil a dish. Bake suitable for the size of the family;
Sr way ' quarter and eore (peel if you ehoose),oatmeal, sprinkle with sugar and sweeten to yourrve with taste and a littIe water Vo start them

cooking. Season with spice or nutmeg,.M, sound as you like. Set in the oven and cook
hou pr- until tender, then put over Vhem aaoceain- good crust of well shortened biscuitýr o cover dough mnade a little soft, and then re-er gently turn to the oven; when donc, eat with1 with a cream, or any preferred sauce. IV is

ýer ini the flice without any spices.
ýten; add Apple Popo'vers. - Blend one table-and pour spoonfut of butter and Vwo of flour withLe apples. Vwo cupfuls of sealded milk, add a pinch

of sait and the weli-beaten yokes of
Core the four eggs. Pare and grate six good -add suffi- sized apples, adding them as fast asing. As grated Vo the bat er, then the stiffiy-
Sthrough whipped whiVes of the eggs. Haîf filts. To buttercd custard cups, set in a pan of
utVer the hot water in the oven and bake until
vo table- well puffed and serve with sweetenedl
, or cold. milk fiavored with nutmeg.
iusuially Apple Fritters.-Beat two eggs with--key, and out separating until very ilight; add ar- break- cupful of milk, a pinch of sait and onenplicated cupful of flour. When perfectly smoothýe appies, add a teaspoonful of baking powder andhrough haîf a pound of apples that have beentable- pared, cored and chopped fine. Droppint, the this mixture by spoonfuls into fat at1. 365 deg. Fahrenheit. Brown on one side,
rter and turn and brown on the othier, and serve

,p from with powdered sugar.
If a pint Apple Preserves.-Take three poundsa 1ittie of green ap4les. Pare, core and dividlees. Put each half into three equal parts. HaveLe stove, ready a kettle of good syrup, mnade by

boiling two and a haîf pounds of sugar
Lnd slice and one pinV of water. Let cool a littie,
baking- and put in the appies and allow to
ar, then simmer slowly until cooked. Watch

continue syruap losely lest it humn. Use double
rtwenty bolier when the apples are ln, as it' willnoV need stirring, which breaks thefruit.

U30, stick cinnamion if spice is desired.
Sw'eet apples are generally used for pre-
serving, as they are tougher in libre
and kept whole Mien cooked. The Tai-
inan-sweet is a suitable variety .for this
purpose.

Waldorf Salad.-One cup sour apples,
one cup celery, tablespoon lenon juicv,
one-haif Cup w'alnut meats broken ini
]flcces. Cut apples in thin slices; cutcelery in sinall pieces. Dust with sait
andl pepper. Mix with mayonnaise or
ltoiled dressing.

Rice and Apple Tomato Compote.,
Peel and core the apples and'fIl the
centres with minced raisins and citron.
Put the apples ini a haking-dish, fil
around thein with hot bolled rice ai
bakê covered for a quarter of an h"nr
and uncovcrcd for the saie turne. Seîve
with ricli creai.

Apples and Rice.-A simple dessert may Oranges.
bc made from applos and rice.. Pare and
core the appies, stand thiem in a baking- About Orange Peel.-How many of ouidish, fil the spaces from which the readers know if vou xiii take fthcores were aken with chiopped raisins trouble Vo place oriinge peelings on topand citron; fil the spaces in the dish of Vhe warming ovi(n of your rangre wlieiàto the very top with rice thiat lias they are dryV thoy xtiIl make a -finebeen boiled for fifteen minutes. Stand deodorizer? Save al 'N-or orang-i peel.the dish in the oven, covering it for and when dry put avi in a p-aperfifteen minutes, baking in al hirty bag. When you wish to -- n the bouse.minutes. Serve warm with miik or put one piece on Vlite littest part ofcream. the stove. If hs stovo us lbot enougbi,
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"Tarolema »
CURES ECZEMA

And Most Other Germ Skin Diseases

The Carbon 0Oil Works,9
LI MITE D

CANADA

I

The Triumph of
Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear.

It triumnpbs ox-er the biting blasts and the bitter cold of Winter, aund isequally triumphant over the changeable weather of Spring.It has for thirty years triumaphed ox-er the conripetition of ixitators andheld its position as the highest grade pure wooi underwear in the world.It triumiphs over underwear made of cotton and other vezetable fibres,wool being naturally more suitable for the protection of the body.The fact is, the more other kinds of underwear are tried the morethe absolute superiority of JAEGER is proved.
Guaranteed against shninkage.
Sold at fixed inoderate prices by leading dealers.

Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnlpe
JAffi4,QY O«ZV316 St. Catherine St. West, MONTREAL

231 Yonge St., TrORONTO.

SEN» $4.95
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saune shades as Iii-t i"la,
Postage. Order dr,-ei,

SOUTHC(lir -Î

10 Coot '-e -', Ont.

GIVEN
FOR SELUG

Flower and Car
don Seeds

Neat, stem-wlnd
guaranteed Nicke
vvatch for seiliniS ~ $300 worth of titi
blggest and flneSt

Spackages of the best
and fresbest Fiowei

,~, and Garden Seedt
'~money can buy; tht

- ton fastest sellers
Everybody needi
them. At our price
5e a package, Y01

,,u ted tke he iinply hand then,,u an tke hemoney. Ladies' size fOe«ell!ng $400 Worth. Write and we senl('-ieods. Seli them, return money, and w'
"end Watch saine dat'. The Gold Med'al'rornium Co., Dopt. 22W Toronto.
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T'arolema cOnsists of compounds with comibned Oils-Df-4ar.

For children and mild cases or Wet
ECZEMA, use TAROLEMA Number 1.

For dry ECZEMA and ECZEMA of the head
use TAROLEMA Numnber 2.

For severe cases generally pronounced
incurable, use TAROLEMA Number 3.

If your druggist does not seli TAROLE MA,
order direct and address Dept. Chemist,

WillniPeg, March, 1910_

PER POT ALL DRUGGISTS
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the peel will buru like celluloid. If it
lu inot, just touch a match to it <after
it becomes beated through) and watch
it burn,.leavingr fine white ashes. After-
Wgrd, should you wish to polish gold or
a fine piece of silver, use these samne
ashes and the resuit will be gratifying.

orange Cake.-2 Cups sugar, 1/2 cup
butter, 1/2 water or xilk, 3 eggs, 1
grated orange, 21/2 CUPS flou,,, 3 tea-
apoonfuls baking powder.

Banana Cake.-Same as above except
st» mashed banana.with milk.

Igaxmalade Pudding-Two eggs, their
weight in flour, butter and moist sugar.
Beat the whites and yolks separately.
Mix these ingredients well together, but-
ter and sugar first, then yolks and
,whites. Now add one teaspoonful car-
bonate soda or baking powder and large
deggert-spooflU of marmalade. Pour
into buttered moulds which it will about
two-thirds fil. Steam over boiing water
for an hour and a quarter.

Orange Pudding. - 3/ cup sugar, I
tablespoonful butter, yokes of two eggs,
two-thirds dup milk, 2 teaspoonfuls
baking powder and flour to make a
batter. Bake in two layers and slice up
Il/ oranges and layj iýn betweeix layers
and sugar.

Orange sauce for above.- Beat the
whites of two eggs to a stiff froth and
add haif cup of sugar and juice of
il/, oranges and boil up. To be eaten
hot.

French Fruit Salad. - Two oranges,

gý eled, seeded and sliced thin, two
nanas peeled and sliced thin, twelve

English walnuts broken into bits; form
a littie cup of leaves of curly lettuce;

put into the lettuce cup a layer of
bnania, thea orange, then banana. Dress

with mayonnaise or fruit salad dressing,
chilI, and serve. Use nuts for garnish-
ing.

A Pretty Dish.-Scoop the pulp from
somie oranges, fi Il the hollowed skins
with wine or other jelly,, pile whipped
eream on top. The orange pulps can
be used in cake or pudding. Lemons
eau be treated in the saine way.

AIVloman's Dress Whlle Dolng
Hou sework.

HIousewives often write me that they
would like to do their own work except'
for the problem of personal appearance
-they like to look as attractive as pos-
sib eWhen their husbands corne home:
and4ow is it possible to wear a nice
frocý:With dinner to prepare and the
dishes ..;o Wash afterward? Many wo-
men 'séem to think that wlien clothes
are 11. longer presentable they should
be WQI'n for housework; that attractive
frocks.are out of place in the kitchen;
that the hands of the woman who works
cannot bc kept soft and pretty, and
that housework is a legitimate excuse
for looklng unattractive or even untidy.
Ilere are uomne suggestions fromi womnen
who haYe learned to combine utility
and beauty in their working-dresses:

W"My work dresses are ini one piece,
waist and skirt, but joined iu a band

(so thiere is no1 missing of connections);
ankie. length, elbow sleeves, turnover
collar. Over this, when necessary, I
slip an 'overaîl apron' wîth sleeves.
wben guests are expected for dinner 1
dress as becomes the event, slip on thîs
aprou, finish the preparation of the din-
ner, slip off the apron and I arn ready
to be mîistress of myseif 'thougli china
fall'! e

"For day., When I have dirty work to
do I xear a blue percale waist with
rufe pepl, white stock and black skirt;
other davs wearing my oIc]. white waists,
I find lItiarn more careful when wearing
white, ajnd1 cal, w-ar one four days cas-
ily- 111 surluner I wear light-colored
dresses .111(l arn always ready to answer
the bell. Soinle may think it too much
trouble i!, the early morning, but it's
Only a itter of habit, and fully coin-
pensate ,,. Often a friend drops induring tl lo, -norningIl

"I ýila'ital.striped gingliam dress-es for thlý kitchen, made very mucli like
what i wear, except that I make
very slîo ý.L eves with a double ruffle,

8that j 1cd not push them up whien
was1111 ,, ' 1 -jýeS This dress with a darker
gingfi an and white collar makes
a daim i, il serviccable kitchen dress."

hIW low inany of your readers
'nake wmorkdresses.of seersucker?
1 us', 'c() f gingham, because it
doesni't lI ,îonin."

one Western Home Monthly
"Whcn swccping or clcaning I use anjj

old pair o-if buckskin gloves that n,ý
husband has discarded. When washix1 ',
dishes I always wear rubber gloves."'

"My kitchen aprons are made six oi
eight inches from the floor and have a
little ruflie on the hem. That catches
bits of greasy things and protccts the
skirt."

A Word for the Girls ln the Home.

Every girl, if she be not thoroughly
selfish, is anxious to lift somne of theè
burden of liouschold management from
ber mother's shoulders on to lier own;
but, unfortunatcly, xnany girls wait ta
be asked to do things instead of being
constantly ou the look-out for little
duties which they are capable of doing.

If you would be of any real use' in
the home you must be quick to notice
wbat is wanted-the room that needs
dusting, the flowers which need rearrang-
ing, the curtain which bas lost a ring
and is theî-efore drooping. And tben
you mnust not only be willing to do
what is needed, but willing to do it
pleasantly, without making people feel
that you are being martyred..

It is almost useless to take up any
houseliold duties unless you can do themý
regularly. If you do a thing one day
and not the next, you can neyer b;2
depended on, and if some one else has
to be constantly reminding you of and
supervising your work, it probably givc3
that person more trouble than doing it
berself would cause.

Have a definite day and a definite time
for all you do-the fiower vases wil
need attention every other day. Tliere
should be one day kept for mending
and putting away the household linen.
Begin, too, directly after breakfast, and
keep on steadily tili your work is donc.

If you begin by sitting down 'Juist
for a minute" with a book, or think you
will "Just arrange the trimming" on
your new hat, the morning will be haîf
gone before you know where you are.

A girl who has brothers may spare
ber mother all those tiresome little jobs
which boys are always requcsting to
to have done for them, if she will only
do tbem kindly.

sister to repair frayed-out buttonholes
if she snaps and says he is "always
botbering."

It is not easy work, but it is quite
possible for the daughter at home to
make up a good deal of its suashine,
and it is only when she lias learned this
that she is fit to go away and be the
sunshinc of a home of lier own.

Receipes for littie Girls.

In accordance with a request, we shaîl
publish each month two simple recipes.
that may be followcd by children.

One Egg jelly Cake.-One cup panu-
lated sugar, one egg, two tablespoons
meltcd butter, one cup milk, one and
a haîf cups flour, two teaspoons baking
powder. Bake in loaf or layers.

Sugar Cookies. - For sugar cookies
cream haîf a cupful of butter with one
cupful of sugar. Add one cgg, beaten
up very ight, and one-fourth cupful of
milk. Sift two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder with two- cupfuls of flour, and
stir in. Flavor with haîf teaspoonfuil
of vanilla, or with nutmeg, as preferred.
This will make quite a stiff dougli but,
if necessary, add a trifie more flour to
make it so you eau handle it. Turn
out one-quarter the quantity on a floured
board, roll it quite thin, cut out neatly
with a cooky or biscuit cutter, sprinkle
with granulated sugar, stick a raisin in
the centre of each cooky, and lift care-
fully into a floured or greased pan.
Bake from ten to fiftecn minutes. Keep
aIl the little scraps by themselves until
the last, then work tbem together with
the least possible amount of flour, and
bake separately.

Many inherit weak lungs, and as dis-
case usually assails the wealçest point,
these persons are contlnually expo-sed
to attacks of cold and pulmonary disi-
turbances. The speedy use of Bick]e's
Anti-Consumptivo, Syrup wiIl be fouind
a preventive and a protection, strength-
ening the organs so that they are flot
so lhable to derangement from exposuire
or abruipt atrnospherlc chargeq. BWck-
les Anti-Consumptive Syrup is clceap
ana good.

On the rlour the Bread Depends

On the Bread the World Depends
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rdmxnor 1 w vos.

'1Ê,xOMber thst »U are only your
Imiib.uI hlpmeet. Do mot forget
tlI*1youwreYeAted for your hua-

b*ndýR-m Sonantiwoman su.ffra-

Boussof ou.r fathers, feared of o14,
K.no'wn byý the f ar-flung rolling-pin-'

Yet in~ your ears soft tales were told
Wben mmx set forth yoiur band, te

A. bemeet .then yen vowed te be
Through bis presperity or debt;

Yen said noue waa so grea as lie-
Lust you forget; lIest yen forgetI
As -out cf chaos worlds were formed
And out of the darkness burst the

Ight,
So yen upon man's vision swarmed

And charmed him with your glances
bright.

goe never drearned your alender hand
A grim grip on bis hair would get;

We m~ention this yen understand,
Lest you forget; lest you forgetl

T'he tiunult and the shoutings rise,
The captains and the kings depart

Whcn frem your hand the sauceepau
Mies,

Unerring as a flint-tipped dart.
When man cornes home at 3 a.m.,

By neo glad wclccme is he met.
Sad facts! We merelv mention thern,

Lest yen forget; lest you forgetl
The floral fetters fade te gyves,

Romance throws up its bands and
swoona

When we are told how many wives
Are wearing hubby'a pantaloons.

0 wcrnan, go and cook has meals,
Or else life's acheme wil be upset.

.We only send up these appeals
Lest you forget! lest you forget I

Women who Worry.

There are womnen wlio couid net nag
if they tried, They are cf the irritable
genus. If tliey have nothing te worry
about they worry about nothing;
ncumotic, frctful, rnaking mucli ado
about trifles, and any trifle will do,
frein the lateat dust-scratch on the
piano tu the imperfections cf the new
housemaid; wonen contrary, difficult
tç please, martyrs ta an interminable
list cf moe or less iuuugnary griev-
aneues. Their nerves seeni always axvry,
aud wîtli ail my ieamt 1 pity their por
husbands. Tliey do nothing ta amuse
tlie pý,or fellows if they stay ln, and
neyer show the leaat pleasure when lie
takes theni eut.

Sucli a 'womau, wlierever she gees,
whatevcr she does or dues net, alie is
utterly depressing. She conîplains if
hem husband liinga a fiend of two
home; ahe complains if lie spenda a few
heurs with theni at tlie club. At first,
other women think that peîiaps aIe is

eally ill-used, till they know a littile
miore cf hem, wlien they, toc, have te
drop her because ah. la impossible. She
bates hem husand's frienda, ah. repels
the women w'lo xxant te make frienda
with her. What la lier husband te do?
Fuankly, 1 (Io net know. Al I know
is that, if 1 were lie, aIe wouild dr-ive
mie cazy. TIi. patince cf Job would
net b. equal to hem.

I caunot imagine a harder test te
put on a man in mamige than this.
'the type cf wouuan is cemmon, ratlier
than are. I do net aay alie alwa.vs
realises that ah. is as diffictîlt as aIe
ia., On the contramy, iiny experiene.cof
ber la that slic sometinies believes she
i.a without fauit. and lias persuaded
hcrselfflti it lier Ihushaml ii attialliv
ail the defecta cf heurt and mmid whicli

Purely Perversity.
are especially and exclusively her cwn.

1 remember once t.aiking to a doctor
about a woman cf this kînd. "I used
te th ink this was juat a case for medi-
cine and change of air," hie said "but
1 have got rid of that idea long ago.
1 have dozens cf sucli women on my
bocks, and close study lias cenvinced me
that their neurotic, contrarinesla
partly natural and partly acquired dis-
position. So far as it is natural, it
may have been quit. xnasked before
marriage; se far as it is acquired 1
think it is sometimes uncenscieus, but
more often conscious, perversity. In
fact, it is largely a case cf neyer being
happy except you are making yourself
nilserable.'

Nine times out cf ten such a woman
has a gcod, and up te the.iimit cf human
endurance, a devoted husband. She
could be a happy wife, and make every-
body happy about hiem, if she would
simply try. But she carnies a sort cf
nerve-jarring atmosphere about with
lier, and the husband, beathing con-
statitly, not fequentiy acquiresaa
temperament and disposition akin te
ber own. It la net reasonable te bc-
lieve that a thing can be constantly
jarred without eventually jarring, and
theme you toucli a man's traged.
Men don't tell. They just feel, until
the stage cf feeling is passed, and they
sort of sbuuthieir shoiders and
trouble ne more about it.

Too Good for Them.
1 arn sure these wcmen do net de-

serve husbands as goed as cemrnonly
fail te their lot. Perhaps, if they
had their deserts, the men allotted te
them-would be cf a sort te bring them
te the door cf real unhappiness and
misfortune. Tliey would then have ne
timie te waste, ne tears te shed, ne
grievancea te air about wrongs mostly
their ewn seeking. Woumen cannot ex-
pect to be loved if they de net love,
or expect te be happy if they will net
try to radiate liappinesa on those
about them. A famous man once said
that nations aiways get the kind cf
Government they deserve, and for my
part I arn convinced that, if xve lived
in a more perfect world. ail wonien
would get the kind of husband they
d-2served. But they get hetter than
the ' deserve very often, I think, and
thankful they ouglit te be fer the in-
justice.

Religion was at One Time Taught
the Cldld..

Religions dogma was the chiief food
fer the braîn of -that long age Quaker,
or Presbyterian, or Baptist. Hle
wvrangled over predestination er ini-
niersion at the table* inithe shep, as
lie get up, and as ho xvcut te bcd. He
Nvas ready te give his lifc, as sertie cf
his fathers lad donc, for lis special
dogmia. Unfortunatcly, lie niistook
dogmias for religion. lic knew. the
Bible by heart, and quoted it incessant-
ly. H-e dici tins even tlînughI lie were
not a churci inember. Evcry Ancrican
tIen, theugi le migMli huuscîf be a
crlînial, venera ted religion. Tic
minister wvas still a poevr lu thc ]and;
"the cloth' was luonoecd as the sign cf
a real authority, and the Bible Nvas the

111101t sac rcilvisible 1h ii nu onenut b.
Even the sinner acknowlcdged that it
%vas the Word cf (~ltla iii it w~as
wvritten his own sentence, thele wx that
gave hlm is place forex er vende,- lu
that uiisecu eterility. E crv ld in l
a respectable fainil 'v learnel ed rses
frein it 1)v heart dail V. The faniilv
whleme this wvas net (loue was cuî
ered belew caste. Thus the child for

haif aui hour each day was made
famiiar with the great trutha of life
in the noblest English ever written;
a training surely as useful in the mak-

ing cf a man as the finger drills cf l
the modern kindergarten which have
replaced it.

Crime used to be a Nameless Terror.

Crime, te the mnan cf the fortica,
was an allen monstrous terrer. Iïe
was net foeed, as we are, by daiiy
friction with crewds, by telegraphs,
praiIways rnorning papiers, te take it
into has decent- jog-trot 1f. and grow
familiar with it. He wvas net
famliar with it. A murder became a
traditional horror in a neighbonhood
for generations. The wvhole nation sat
up shuddering nigît after night te hear
the end cf the Parkman-Webster trial.
People then looked at an athiest or a
divorce. as we would at tlie Gila
monster.

The younger man now reads with in-
difference cf a score cf murders every
morning, puffing has cigarette the
whle; and when lie gees te a fashion-
able xedding he wondems «"How long
will that pair hang together 1"

How maoy Men Study Their Bibles P'

A man, toc, on a real jcurney often
consulta bis map. The Bible la the
only map cf the. terriotry which we are
crossing between one cteruity and the
other. But liow many American men
ever ead the Bible nowý

Here are ene or two suggestive
facta on this point.

A pupi.l in oeeof the foremost girls'
eclicols ln this ceuntry, belonging te au
influential, cultured faîuîîy, came lately,
xw'ile reading aloud te the phrase, "As
patient as Job."

,"WVhat dees that meau-JobV" ah.
asked, pronouncing it Jobb.

"Did you never hear cf Job?"
"Neyer."
"'Thiuk. Does the name suggest

ncthing te ycuV"
"iNo. Unleas job-printing," with

sudden smiling apprehension.
Again: XÊoung men befere enteing

one cf the principal medical sehools of
this country nie examuincd as te their
general knowledge. One cf the ques-
tions given te the candidates for oe
cf these sehouls lasi -,,car n'ýas: -Wliat
are the fumes cf the bocks cf the
Bib)le ?"

0f one hundred and twenty answems,
only five were correct. Among the
naines cf bocks given xvere "Philis-
tinecs," -Mai-ens Aturelius" and "Epistle
te the Fililueis."

These mn w'ere frein al parts cf
the Union; theiu- education and intel-
ligence xvere abeve the average.
Compare oeeof thiese ycung feliows
xith bis grandfather if x'ouu are curicus
as te the direction whiel tle Amemican
uman la takiuîg ibrougli the agea.

"We shail be so kind in the after
M-h1ile,

P-ut what have we l)een to-day?
WVe shall briug each louulv life a siie,
Buit what hav-e -ne lugtoteday
WVe shiahg9ive te truth a grander birth

Aud te(afst faith a dueeper wxorth,
\e shall fecd teUiclngering seuls cf

car ti, Z

But whoni have xv. fed to-day

We shah 1-cap sude joys ini the by and
by,

But wbat bave w-c ev'u temv
\Ve shah hîulild Ils nIal-ionýn iit1lie sky,
But Nvhl iive Cw'IŽbuiilt t o-(la y-?
'fis sweet iluiidie lu eains te bask,
But lucre and. 110w &LJ xx c(do our task ?
Yes, thIis is the *tlîiuî "'Ilulseul ust

ask,
\\lîat lave xve Jl'IJ J (:1' f

Woiqan and the Home

GIVEN FOR SELLIN

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
Lovely padded green blndlng* front

cover bordered witb a wreath oè gold
flowers. Words "Post Cards" ln fancy
gold letters, witb delicately-colored raised
butterflies, and a hand-palnted spray.
Hlolds 400 carda. Witb 100 hi.gb-grade col-
ored picture posteards, for selllng $3.00
Wvorth of the blggest and finest packages
of the. best and freshest Fiower and Gar-
den Seeds nmoney eau bny the ten fastest
sellers. Everybody needa tbem. At our
price, 5c a package, you slmply hand themn
out and take the nioney. WrIte and we
send S.eds. Seli tbem, return money, and
we send the Album sime ~Tii. Gold
M1edal Prenilun' Co., Dept. W27 , TorontO.

BiPrQftS: 8a dying cleanint
srlnd field We eachyou by mail. Partîcu-

lars f ree. Ben-VoilSchoiDpBYSa
ton, va. 'Dt.BSau

"Canaella TeaA Perfect Drink

t.

k.I2~-

wlnnpeg, march, 1910.

DOES POULTRY PAY.

W. S. Philaor Xacauley, lian.,
answers the Questuin.

Those of our readers who are întereeted in mak.
irga profit from poultr raising, wii undoubtedv

be interatd the.fooioelu letter from W.*
Phillipa çf MeAuleye Manitoba. Mr. Phullips

W" on of he ,wnnrin the recent "Poul..
tryfo-Poft rùzContn edbiI Mau

facturing Co. Limited, of Pembro e, and thin
letter waa wrtten tn aeknowledgment of the prise
money wbioh hé. lias ut received. Mr. PhJip
letter reads:

McAuley, Man., Ja". l3th, 1910.
Lee Manufactwrins Co.. Limited, Pembroke,

Ontario.
Dear Sirs-I amn in rece p t of eour cbeque for

Ten ($10. 00) Dollars for whc please accept my
sncere thanks.

1 feel that there in more pratse due the. Peerleas
Tnoubator than myself in tuua conteet. 1 have had
my Peerleas two seasons. Firat acason, .1908., I
purchased ail n'y egga for settiag. paid n'y firet
payment of $24. 00 and cleared $126. 00. Last
Besson, .1909., 1 purcbased $18.00 worth of egga,
paid last payment cf VA -.00 on Încubator, paid
oast of feed, housses, etc.. 864.00, and ahowed the.

f ollowing balance abeet:
Sale of cockerels for breeding purpofe.... $96 .00
Sale ofcockerela dreaaed .... 21.00

Vale f pllts ndcokerlsnýý.*-.230.00

Total..........................347.00
Expensea ....................... 1060
Profitea.........................2. (0

This la 8367 .00 profit from one Peerleus ln two
seasona and the machine ine till good as new.
Does poultry pay?

It givea me pleaure to uee future sucre al."box-ca lettera' marked up for your firni.
Tbsxmkfully youra,

W. are very certain that there mrebxt kw cf
our readera wbo are not familiar with the Dame of
Le. Manuf acturlng Co. Limited-tbe firm to whlch
possibly more than anyone sise in Canada ln duecdit for advancng tbe poultry intere8ta of the
Dominion. The missionary work done by thee
people ta help the cause cf poultry raising, ban been
heavy; but the resulta h ave juatified the, labor.
The. field la a big one-broad and ful cf wonderful
roaaiblitie--and tbeir 'work le bearing fruit.
Their methods are intelligent and worthy pf more

than passing commendation wbile the. advic tbey
offer free te those interested'hs proved a revelation
to tbouaands.

Readera cf thia paper who are flot already fam-
ilier witb the wonderful little bock, "Wben Poultry~>"would do well to send at once for ît to Ie.

aufâcturing Company, Limited, 116 Pembroke
Street. Pembroke, Ontario,. Tbis book la sent
f ree on requst-thoh it ia so valuable that It
really ougbt not to e. The information con-
tained in it la invaluable toa ny poultry raiser.

POSTOARD ALBUM
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'Pie secret of Being WeII Dressed.

:ýothing is more1 untidy ini appearance
than a dress skirt which is frayed on
the lower edge of the flounce, or the
skirt proper. Keep ail your skirts
nicely bound with velveteen. which
should project an eighth of an inch be-
Iow the edge, so as to afford the neces-
Sary protection. A drop skirt ining
with a plaited ruffle needs on the lower
edge of the ruffle a narrow mohair
braid run flatly on the under side, and
stitched in with the hem to save the
édge fr-om wear, as the velveteen does
the shaped flounce when put on as an
extension on the skirt edge when the
gores extefld beiow the flounce. Make
a point of cleaniflg your dresses of
dust stains, etc., before putting themn
away, and they will look well to their
Most days.

put your ribbons and beits away in
boSs, so as to keep them uncrushed.
Smooth out your face veils and fold
them when putting them away; fold
your ribbons, beits and, collars and they
will last twice as long. The washable
colars and ties now wnrn will repay
the owner for the littie extra care
wlich the ordinary laundress will not
give. Put sait in the soapsuds in. wh ich
you wash them, and in the wrinsing
water to set the color; dry in the shade
and iron soft, as starcli is not a factor
nowadays.- Have your cotton blouses
done Up without starch, dry in the
shade and "set the colora" with a tea-
spoonful of sait to a quart of water.
Pink and green cottons are "set" with
a cupful of vinegar, dissolved in a
gallon of water. When a black pique
sklrt is laundered have it starched
slightly with black starch.

When the baby has an attack of colic
and the young mother hastily summons
the doetor by telephone she should re-
member that a simple and excellent
remedy is heat, and apply it to the
little sufferer, externally and internally.
Give four or five teaspoonfuls of hot
water, first tasting it to make sure it
will not bumn the baby's mouth; then
Iay on the little stomach a small hot
water bag or a thickly folded flannel
thoroughly heated.

When a child begins to play with blockcs
and other toys train him to use the
left hand as much as hie uses the right.
Unconsciously practising this habit, hie
will acquire an accomplishment for
which lie wil bc grateful in later years.

When you. take a prescription to the
druggist

get him to give you a copy. Then
when you go away for the summer
take with you copies of ail the pre-
scriptions you are likely to need. In
this way a new doctor's bill may be
avoided, or, at least, the delay of send-
ing back to the druggist for a copy of
what you want.

When fitting up a kitchen'with new
conveniences

add a snmaîl medicine closet for emer-
gency rernedies for humas and cuts.
The closet xiii also provide a place
uobere tne cool, ean keep ber bottle of
cisPring tonie" out of siglit.

When the family must economize
it is 9 great mistake for the wife and
rnother to harp continually on the fact.
A habit of thlis sort soon becomes ex-
trernely irritating and changes the
whole atlniosl)here of the home.

When the possessor of gray hair
einds that it lacks immaculate white-
nless this renmedy is suggested. To the
bowl of w ater in which the hair is
to be wqslied add a teaspoonful cf
lowdered 1 lorax, and then, when per-
tfectly cleansed, let the hair be
rinsed ir water in which has been put
two .pF of bluing, the ordinary
iiquid nr bluing. One or two wash-
inga tilis ule will give a snowy
Whten, -" - to the hair as well as a
silverv >ieruý which will rival the
softes't I

Les~o* wil be required after the
fimt wý3 g or so, and need be resort-
id ito ,: when the hair shows need

O* 0 1 1 0e COLONIALÀART CO., TORONTO 0*0*S0*0e*0*O

OM DFL iiR C ARE
GRAND j GOIVEN

0 For Selling Beautiful PICTURE POST CARDS aL 6 f or 10 Cents __________

10......CANADA'S GREATEST PREMIUM HOUSE 0es 0elee.

Electric Engune
A PERFECT MODEL9

(~21Lttery

1 GIVEN FOIR SELLINO

FLOWER AND) GARDEN SEEDS
Makes froin 200 to 3,000 revolutions a

minute; ean be started, stopped or re-
versed In an Instant. Complete, with Bat-
tery and Intruction Book, for seliing $300
worth of the biggest and finest pa ikages

iDf the best and freshest Flower and Car-
den Seeds rneney can bSy; the teii fastest
sellers. Everybody needs tbern. At our
price. 5c a package, you slmply band them
out and take the money. Write and we
send Seeds. Seil them., return money. and
we send the Englue samne dav. Tbe Goid

Medai Premium Co., Dept. ,Tont

Send Your Music Orders to Barrowclough
& Semnple,, Winnipeg.

One Hundred and Fifty Songs FREE'
ONÊM1UNDRtD AND rîmf BOYS AN D GIRLS .

~ -~ ~ ~ Nothlng to Soli, Nothlng to Pmy.FAYOBME 0NOS Ail^ you have to do le to haud-a-few circulars
to the young people ofyour nelghborhood. Give
us your wor ptat ouywill distribute the circu-

"' - \~lare fa1thfu1ll, For this slight service we oeng
.. J you postpald a collection of 150 Old Time Favor-

ite Songs, Words and Music complete. Genis
from every land--Scotch, Engllsh and Irish Bal*
lads, Operatie Bits, American Popular Songe,
Comte and Pathetie Songs, Coon Song@, Love
Songs, gongs of the Sea, Patriotie and Sacred

41 Songs, etc., etc. 150 of the best ever wwitten, in a.
neat paper-covered book, 6 x 8 Inches. Only one
Song B3ook sent to any neighborhood. This offer
le good only tili March 15. The Gold Medal Pre-

- mlum Co., Dept. D. W., Toronto.

omyllîm itat =sý

e eà ý U rT4Y Mend &011 leakoi lu all utenells-tin. bract,]ý ý. Il. (ýýC. A««opper. graniteware, bot water bagit. Me.
G;" No solder, cement or riveLOAnyone can use

tbem; Ilt any surtace4 two million ln aue. 8end
for sample &.. 100. COMPLM PACZAOS Aa.

SOrrrD sizm .. P0811TAID.
couette vuot.cyo.. Dept. Bý«V4= ont
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710CENT,'%bPER ROLL_vE PRýý3ý4lt rýý
Bizes fflexposure, 10or 12exposure, 20c-

& giýýs Y.VELOX PRINTS, BROWNIES,30;
3%x3ý4,3Ux4X.4c.; 4x5. 3a, 5c.s. ýtl 

rk.5. 3a, 5c.Cash with order 1 inchiding postage. AU work'3"
fini»h.dthedýay Ereceivýd. We arc film speciaUsta

ud give yo. better resulta thau you ever h»A.
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ClirisIe
BISCUIT

Even the boys know that Chistie
Biscuits are the best baked. Pure in-
grdients in the bauds of seientific baktersfor over fifty years in the brigh test, clean-est and best biscuit factory iu ail Canada-.
ail their euergy and ability concentrated luthe biscuit industry - these are the maincauses of Christie quality and Iastiug
goodness.

N.B. Try Christie Wafers - youeahave them any flavor; Orange, Vanifla,Ratifia, Straw;berry, Cocoa, Maple Ice,Water Tee and Imperial. So1d lu small tins
at ail grocers.

Christie Brown & Co., Ltd.

(-D Clarks Ox Tongue am*
tastes doub1y good because it is so mnuch better than tongues
cooked in the ordinary way.I

The flavor and the fibre are just right-neither soft norII tougli, but evenly cooked throughout.I

Make CLARK'S OX TONGUE part of your regulari systemn of ordering Meats.i

"Paragon" in tins.
"Iglass" in glass containers.

WM. CLARK,- MontrealI
*Manufacturer of High Grade Food Specialties

Receivers' Sale! Fo Lflwarj
Wonderful opportunity to 9et these fifteen inagnificently bound volumes.con prising the Library of UniversaI History. for less than haif value. Thepublishrs have failcd. \Vc s re eiversli'ust disp)ose of etii ugl sets to piY'the bigtio of te publshrs.3 For aliiîrted tine wc w isend youa $etfor free examinatio i i out ask ot, ýou top îýy oile cent down.

H EREIS DR OFER .Send Us Your Address on the couvori orHEREIS OR OFER:a potaltellnirUsyu vould liketoreceive for freeexamîna.Unve,""rFREE COUPON!
fi J9 A'n'rican llsderwriters COrDDration

en f Dept.so5M2 192 Michigan Ave.. Chcagosndi-,ý,p cets, an n ,-h wiiiout ,%, expiiise or obligation to ie 1fr4vinot- n Z90f 0-$ A)L * wîljýiI enaimntl -e L n i, iii toy?/ i sent tu mnie tee al îtorXos preiaoi hi
The LUbrary of Lniersai Hisory otîîvio .orerrîcorn.ieni

A Qg a ro 
gucaiettscholie. l lierI ae oIerII

fullpag ilustrtios. un« calai 28 --------------------------- --
BUVis EchotmeWrite tous atonce ' e z ."i. E aihieS;k i t n yur omeahome ionr a C f Address --------------------------wight, bnxed. 75 ibs. xî-I. o 4.i.

SAMERICAN UNDERWRITERS"CORPORA11ON. ~Dt.02*192 richZan 4.ve.> CHICAGO. ILL. Occupation--------------------

of cleasing, wicb depeîds a good deal
as every one knows, upon whether one
lives lu the clean, cool country, or in a
smoky, dust-laden city.

To prevent the ain froiu becoming
too dry on brittle regîlar brushing with
a soft bush will be helpfu, and, of
course, brusles and combs must be
perfectly cdean.

Wheii household drudgery takes al
oae's time

it ia stili possible to kep the 'nind
above "the pots and pans." A stimttu-
lating epignam, a good anecdote, a
verse of poetry, on a beautifuli prose
quotation may be learned while one's
hands are busy with miechanical tasks.
It takes strength of will and concen-
tration but the resuit repaya tihe effort.

When last summer's white straw hat is
yellow

do flot at once consign it to the ash
heap or bestow it on the laundress.
Make a paste of sulphur and Iemoîî
juice,' apply tbickly, let stand ujîtil
dry, aud then carefully Ibrush off the
sulphur.

When sn&Ial green flies begin to infest
your window plants

nememben the attractiveness of' fly paper
to their langer kinfolk, and tempt these
'little pesta Vo the same destruction.
Lay pieces of the fly paper near the
noots of the plants and here and there
tlîrouglî tîeir branches. The flies will
soon settle upon it.

Wlsen it is necessary to drink boiled
water

its peculian, fiat aste can be lessened
by %vlipping the xater rapidly witli an

egbeater. Canned soupa are also
îiîîîh improved by this proceas.

When the seamnstress cornes to sew
on flie dainty diniities and muslins for
sinnîier wvear see that she uses fine
tiitead. Number eighîty for the bottuan
tliread and ninety for the upper one
w~ill give sufficient strength and sill ne-
suit in almost invisibleL stitches.

When peeling onions
stick a good-sized piece of naw potato
oit the end of \'ouî' knife to keep tîhe
tears away. ''le ittie pr'actice re-
qîired to use the kîife as (lexteriott0î
as before is weillWorth the etffort. s

Wheu the butter begins to turu strong
Pu t it ito a bowl and witb a ut d i
Padlde or big spoon strenuously risaIt water th7î"('îtgl it. Titen give it a

dgainin i ccet' old w ater.

What Is Wrong with the Young
Wsi f e-

- FOR SELLING
Flower and

Garden
Seeds

Football stiih-o
ly sewn Ënglili
tanned leatlier,
bestSc-tch blad-

Ï der, for selli' ,,OO'wor,.th of thie

est packages of the best and freshest Floxi -
er and Garden Seeds inoney can buy; fia'ten fastest sellet-s. Everybody needs theini«At our prive. 5e a package, you simply
band theni out and take the ononey. WriteI
and we send Seefis. Sel] tlîem, returti
money, aîsd we sensd Fiiit):tll. The Gold
Medal Preisitit ('i o., D)eîit. W'24, Toronîto.
Seud Your Music Orders to Barrowclough

& Semple, Winnipeg.

Fountain Pen FREE
S1ýUNG Lovely [aster Perfume

Tlis geîîuîîîe 14k gold-fild Fouttitain Pen.cli-i'ed Ruliier baifd, coliliete in box. xx iti filler.
Titis hîigli-gratle peui is a fax' 'rite withi busiti's
uten anîd stitîdents. To introduce our lovely
Master Sachet Perfznie, we will give it
]PRIE toaîîy person sellingonly 30packaezesat
lOc. eaoh. 'Élihe perfumneis put up in handsome
ritiboried pick-ixge-'u.a tid sim-ply sel i tsel f. lrite
to d I:y for tlie pet fumtîe, whiet sod returnuns tie
iîaîîcy îatîd xeiimail you your peu free. Address
The Mortimer Drug and Medicine Co.

ITiclie t Ibotuse iu Canqrila for
music Everythîng In Music istitatofiBarrowclough and Semple,

W'nleg Wriîtettei.1

1fore she could lookl er fhouu.î ismother had him up and outsid 'y
l'Il let the bastings alone,"1 she asuredher littie man. After he was olit of
Leaing she said, answeriug lher- lîiend's
inquiring eyes: -No, l'in flot 'vn
to make my boy a tailor. '-us'
o ur bangain-he heips me do tiiings,so 1 eau read to him, or tf il hlm
fairy atones. Bless is heart! ['d doit anyway, but that wouldn 't help on
bis education. It would often lie muchless trouble to do things myseif titn to
hielp him with the doing. But if I* do
not exercise my pnivilege of training
him to be def t, Wbo else eau 1 expect
to do it?"

I baven't the patience, Tad'sq mother-
said. "It upsets me to see cheldren's
awkward ways. Yesterday Rose
teased and teased me to et ber make
a cake; 1 gave in so far as to set her
beating eggs-and such a mess as she
Msade, theri ran off and left me in the
Middle of it because 1 scolded lier."

Billy's mothen said nothing, but bier
thought wvent forxvard to the cradle
thought went forward to the time when
the girl baby in the cradie sbould be
ten yeans old. God helping lier, she
would help bier girl child to know ai]
mannen of housewifeny, of homely
things. She, henseif, was swift and
deft beyond the common-that was ail
the more a neason she should teacb ber
cblidren to be likewjse. She would
nes'er make learning things a task, a
burden, rather, a priviliege. Teachîng
them would take time and trouble, but
somehow, she feit botb would he better
soo(nt than on club papens or ribbon-
tied sandwiehes.

When 1 Arn Dead.

[S,'ent lu by Thomas W. Carneil, Wink-
lei', Mo.]

\Vheis I arn dead forget me, dear,
F"or I shiall iever know,

thoughl o'er my cold and lifelesa ltands
Your burning tears should flow.

l'Il caîîcel with my living voice
The debt you'll owe the dead.

Give nie the love you'd show mie then,
But give it now instead.

And bring no wreaths to deck imy
grave,

For I shall neyer cane,
T1hough ail tue flowers I lox'ed the Most

Should grow and witber there.
l'Il selli rny chance of ail tule flowers

X'ou'll lavisi when im dead
For one sisal bunelh of violets now.

So give me that instead.

What saints we are when we are gone!
But wbat's the use to mie

Of praises writteu on my tomb
For othens' eyes to see?

onse littie simple word of praise
By lips we wvorship said

Is wonth a hundred epitaphs-
Dean, say it now iustead.

\id fanlts thiat now are bard to bear
Obliviozi then shall wîn.

Our' sis arc sooin forgutten ils
Wlien we nso more can sin.

Býut any bitter thougbt of me-
I\eeT) it for mie wben I'm deaël.

1 slial noV know, 1 shail not cane.
Forgix e nie îow, iîistead.

-Ceclia Conereve.

'Titis voung ehîii iilîtan
asblinli'v as didltt I ien~dig

prayilng w OIMIIIt. SIt* s as ready to
stenûlilice i ft-i orlîjtil. Wuuîteil, .as

tii bltliîds atnd til îî ae aftîî'
ail Vleiîn 'ui Mie al Itmalle of pr-

Rizîial, or Marv)i:îy ut ltew toîtîl.
tVit e majoriiv-f oui' W0111011 ltî

bo have hos4tutt iuitîjî Sqi-te vtul
-hîuîWS thitetCt'"]. lhisli he wuutli
Sîîîrîî ife lt-Ilil tî liÀîerhtt' usbatil
ittîuey or 1î i-,(llitulte uuuiey aitti
Sîuîeess aie ilu 1 ~1wrict. h'
sîîi'îdsliter sti _-i li. ii lite shittuis,

to) lir. t i i tc ii wii
Ihis lier aaiil h .,- ihi ~in i,;u
ti i g n uî i iitibs, wli
have tai-aiItlil >s-

lile tti' l) ' hî ii~

Stoo his

Taou's notlui's 'limi
-liti b ît

T)lt't lttter up tli kiteben o'hi'f
mff-fttft 1 a in eal, hecauilse I i tvi 1 t a ke
1lots to "eean up" after the miealis1
o-e r.

Doi't put a grnqav spoon on the
t ii. It lea xes a sta in w b ie b re i]iires

titîje Vto eî'ase. Put it lu a saucor.
Doi't crumple up voun dishehlotha.

hl gthleiî out to dry.
Don'V pour hoiling wRtenr ovor (,bina

pi ini i a pin. IV wîvih cratcklii ý.-tise
-adeis contraction and expatsi' t.

Don't hinqeken a sto-ve whîilif i S
lut. It takes more backing aul 'ih-9
pîli'si.

Dol't put cdamp ±owels and su" 1knfs
lu hit ' a mu p er. D ry t lei m f rst u r t ey

Winninýc ru-
Western Nome Monthly
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Banlsone Magic Lantern FREE
For Selling Lavely Easter Perfume,

We will aend this beautifully
finished Magie 1antern al
cemplete w i t hi views, lides,
lamp, etc., ail ready for home or
concert entertainnaet, abso-

lutely frec, te any
bey or girl in Canada,
for selling o 11 1y 30
packages of our hand-
some rihhoned Sachet

Perfunie,
a t 10c. per
1) a c k a ge.
1 verybody
bisys t h is

lovely E aster Perfume

nu trouble te sdIl it
sonie buy haif-

dozen lots." Send hare and ad! ress for the
Perfume to-day, which w e seni] postpaid, when
soldl return inioney teus, and the latitei n is yours.
Address The Mortimer Drag and MMedicine
Ca , Toronto, Ont., Dept. M

LADIES! FRUE.SN
CENT STAMP FOR OUR

COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER FORMULA
ITS FREE

SILVER MANUFACTLJRING1 COMPANY'
HAMILTON, CANADA

SEND $3,50

noe""" tc'i rîtifilacw style dregs turban,
one it 1%': i. x eas foi' ths iason. Hasd-

ma iiîrtîi] sraw brai] vwith ligh
pilI n. Trimmed vwth drape of rîbbon slk

and î. xxcn- May be ha] in black anti any
ciii r (iri]r to-day liat No. 5. Ai]i]25e
for . *Standard Gareront Co., 10u(coote

VOIifl Strinas
t ý,PREMle EXCELIETNCe

A" ~'I> :'~

r5ha WesternxJil

The Road to Success.

psychoOgY Of '1
the Courtship.

--We speak of man as the wooer.' aays a recent
writer on wornen, 'but f alling in l 'ove is really

niediated by the woman. By dress, behavior,
coquetry, modesty, reserve and occasional holdcs
the gains the attention of man and infatuatea him."

Consider the predicament of the girl busy at such

entrtaining sport, who finda hcrself suddenly

becoming fat. She knows by instinct that she

caa flot infatuate long if she bc fat, so to exercise

and diet instanter to save the dlay. Thcy may-

but there is an casier way.
One cao take off up to a pound a day without

causing wrinkles, stomach disturbances, or the
least bother. This can bc don.- in old cases of

overfatness as well as9 recent unes. A fine figure
cen bc saved or a trim onereacd Simply send

seventy-five cents to the Nlarmola Co., 498 Farmor

Bldg., Detroit, Mich., or, better stili, tender the
camne ta your druggist for a large case of Marmola
prescription Tahlets. This elegant preparation
cao go with you ceverywhere in your satchel.
Take a tablea daily; off cornes the fat, nice and
Uniformly, frorn the fattest parts first.

$5.81 FINAMI SkIRT $2.5
Send to-day fr this Skirt. It la a $5

&Il wel .nama Skrt. t ceieo i.al
alades. Cive waist anld hip neasure
alsolen thdeslred. Say col rpreferred.
ls the new style. aide pleated and bit-

ten trmniel. lieaitiftilly taIeored.
Guranteed te fit perlèctly. aid give
sai faction in evî'ry wa. sanie t le
may b. had in ail shades of aIl wool
Venetian $3 25 Reduced fr,m $&.
Order one f these sonderful skrt

bagîsat once. Order skirt N.
Ad 38.aîîd we wll psy postage.tandard Garment Co.,

London. Can.

How to take care of the Eyes.

Neveu il" a sin"le evogicus tît-
theru is diffeîunce in poxxer betxveeis the
txxo uvus, antd tise glas., is usscîtoii I îg

thte ptîxer <of theu difeetive e' e OuI) it o t

cf the otîser. Tiis difft-rece ilsn ix l

is knexvn as astigîsaatism, and att-iti

ex egîass xxoiltl have t Iille rtl-eîîîîîlîîî-l l,
after careftîl siglît testiîsg, lx'btv iîta '

sîtîlal eptician or occuiit. Mlieîs tht' ix 's
arc eqînsi in poxxer, aîsn igcts-t u

ineqixîaity, eqilail in effoittii s iîl i-

iiot i-nsi. 0f course, titis is fot th(litt- t

xx'îtn the g-s is quitle flat; buît exlý

lîî'n its uý si-- -laci, foîr it tei-isth-etlt

user to lttîk etiitliî'<tîi« iiî e-'o.

Aetiîeîe i- titi' nillîr ( iiillili

t iiat it cass-pernanetnt xx rîîtliti I

the -kmn.
Hints for Students who U'.o tic

Microscope. -- AIxv a'v-s lace to ,1,

near tise horizontatl pos-it ion t a
Instrilinetsts titat cao hi' îî-ii -il;\v.Iî
tîpriglît, 'e so l-Oo'-'itating t hoe f;](,;,1ýil
1oevred, are likely te caucu eoi~d

A signpost at tise forked road
0f Time, stood grils aîsd -grey,

And to the post a traveller sttiiiti
Is doubt wbiuh was tIse xxax.

Onu road led up tite stonv lisilI,
The othér road led doxvî,

Tihe downward path te Lisekyville,
And up te Hardsbip toxvn.

Toxvards Luckyviliu she sut lier faut'.
Yut, even as shu turned,

A traveller cemiîîg froîus that place
Her bopeful eyes discurncd.

She waited tili the otiser came,
The steeper road te take;

"Is Luckyville," sîse askud, "se tame
Tîsat you its jox-s forsake ?"

"Net se," tise stuanger quick replicîl,
And up tise bil she went,

<'That sign was xrotsg, I know, I've tried
Tise rash experimeîst."

"I'm going up tise stony bill,
Already I've been down,

I find tise ay te Luckyville
Is round througit Hardslîip town."

The First Step of Human Digestion.

Even the more delicate starches, sucit
as arrowroet, cornstarclî or potato starcli,
cannot be digusted by tîte infant, conse-

quuntly tbey bave for him no e raIlfood
value. Wlhen tise first teetis corne tlirotulh
tw'o littie glands undurîseat thtIe
tongue are oenud. Tîsese glands
pouîr into tise mouth quantities cf saliva,
anîd tise cbiid begins te "driool" buctitise
it bas net yet luarîsutilscxxte sw'ailox
tise secretien. Noxv xve ixthie aikaline
secretiens necessary fori t-'îîversîon cf

intsoluble starch into ,'lc ''stgar, aisd
for the first time t1t' t.Jh tl a use
and appropriate tisis ftîrîs if fod. From
titis we leara that the ir-t step cf
ituman digestion ef tise starches is sîn

tIse soutb. Starcbes, isewever, te lie
uasily digestible, msîist bu tiioroug-Iliy
CeeKed; tise longyer the cookiî-th te
shorter tise tinse required for digestionî.
Mastication is cf all-iîssportasîce te tiiis
class of feeds, net siînpiy te lbreak tîscîs
up into cenvenient bits, but te îstîx
vith tbem these aikaline secrutiolis.

Food boted enturs tise stomacis as a
strangur, uninvited; tise fiî'st effort cf
tise stomach is te rejet or pîî'lt it on
-stillinilsan unpî-epareditiîtiitioniîtiltti

tise second stonsacli oir duotlni'îtt, xx lire
agails it is not kindly receix'ed, froits
lack cf pruparation. Thsis ittlc seconîd
storeaclisnîtîst îîox'.net oîly do its cxvi
iîeavy work, but aise tisat cf thte miatlu
and tise stoîssach, for probaltly iîs titir
confuîsion the aibutncids hsave aise I-tt
tituir digestion. Stîtner or iateî, atetit i
iîsg te tIse constitution cf tîte idix tal,

titis second stoussacis gix us uîti, tir, a
btter way te puît it, lias continîeilthle
givcn energy cif fcrty yt'ars in txvuntvx.
Each iîsdividîîali Ias a cert ain capatit v
for a givels constituîtiosn, aîtd ans vitiha-
tîrîn cf titis arraîsgeîua'it tlitrcxs titc
w'leachniine eut cf ortier.

The Milt and Anaern la.

Tbe nul t, soimot ims teîrîseîl the iol t,
andsîl ot cî'the ptt sjlven'l, is nsore
ilfly ,tilîl)lie4l xx itlit luoi ltitan tiîi v

iil-îorgli l iiiititi' ltbody.Rawxvspleen'î
pulîl)î, xxi l kil ir xvi tii raîlti', lias ititît

Nwith gooti resuits in anavnia. 'f

iIi Fsii. liîîmiices ot5 f s 1 lîeîs, txx'î
Otlitstf irarly and txx i utlces of

alîitîtd i entili(,i, n, îs a i' n itii nsixtrire;
aliidtti-i i1 iaitit.v ni lii- tîkv'îil <iiid-
t(-lale udîîuî'itriîtg tuje txx -tt'\ -four hours.
'l i s tIei' itav v te takc it, foîr

t'îkiî a-tiY i---îsIllie nItrîtîvi'

vaill xx fnthe ai 'ali-n.i ltt, tit(i uthx

t i 'al.it ias, tter lîteat-, ar e tet

A Simple and Cheap) Melcle-A
cil' i. ( i .i:, in]I effetctive rnodjî'ine la

'-'' i lii îýi ý> l ti' tlsired. Tîsiro i;ne
-,ý(tve a rovsîilitor 'feth le

i'- Il\i''- rras Parti 1eoit- o\tgu
l'il], t. 'l'lîy are sm: i îb tey are
p, (;Iii ho got ax x ' ', t

i -! lo.îI î flc acttion xiii prove thoi r
mîtci lin.Tliey ar-e lhto mlýi-

<J , ,f1imior rman and theowlio

xxI cin giving them a trial.

oF tle Pove. Learn te Inlcck trough tise
i i]1 iiîîd luit eyes alteî îîatelV.
How te Read.-lf \ clirî'ad b''atj

!w ' lîîtî' on tlîe itier anti r ol n iithe
011týq l iî. It (1005 oct nnchis attos'
xxitutlier ou(ie sua îl, ga,, or tIhe eleetrie
iglit, for ali i lree eziît bu umployeti
'nI itie table xvitl suenh a sisade as

ild.If vot cannet get titis simple
illii, s .it so tîtat tîte back is turîtud
to thli ligbit. If that is inipracticable

xxia'a sbiide over the cx es to gu.srd
lhiîn froin the liglît. Alwatxs try to

liave the boo0k at theîu s'pro)per fýocus,
antd se near the level, of tite eyes tbat tbe
lîead bias flot te be bout. Reading in
lied is ne more btîrt ftl titan readingi
elsexvbeîe, provided one obevs tise fore-

.Sudden Change of Light is Bad.-Do
net go fromn a dark reine liste a brilliant-
Iv ligbited one. Tî'x to make the change
gradttally bv lingering for a momenit
isuar tihe open door of tise lighted rocîn.

Long Sight and Short Sight.-As tltese
conditions are often cotîtusuti, the follow-
îîsg explanation înay bu lieipftîl: Lonsg-
siglited peopleecauîsese dista t tllings
cluariy, but cannot properl ystinguish
îîear objects. Slîortsiglsted puople can
sec near oltjects, but net distant ones.
Long-sigistud peopie sseud convux giassus
for reading. Siîott-sightud puople oued
concave -lasses for lookiîg at the land-
scape.

Spots and Stripes.-Spotted veils are
hurt f u. Titat is true of ail stripcd
vi.iblu clotiîing, blisd's, w-al -papers, etc.
Ail rapid altî'rîat ics of 1 iglit iiîd siidîe
are bad, as w-heu w'alking, by a Une

of tail railiîsgs tlîriîîgl wliose spacesaa

Simple Remedies for Mild Inflammation
of the Eyes. Ueld iltered tua is ii.uftîl.
It nsay bucof the orulinttry tittîle streîîgts.
Anotîtur good lot ion is cite sade lîy
dis'-olving a teal 1 ioitfiil of borie ac'id is
a pint of boilin.g wikter, filtcring xvhen
cool, aîîd is-iîg wlt'îs coli. Ait uye
lotion sltould bu xîsed by muans of an
ey e batht, v-g eîp, or wines glaiss. The
exc sbosîld lie cliiseii antd pressud iîsto
tiie li 1uîid thiietlit' iis inilat buopen-.
ud antd elisedlîîpattî v

Note xelthlii i vctî pure xx-aer xviii
ssîale tise uves sîîsart. ''liv ii'narting rnay
hi' les--iîîii1)v so iîst'ltîtiîîg titi' lezd

vlottlhe liaiiîîg iis cx er tiiitthe liqiit
teoîutilprsito îîiuîtlit' uîîer angle of
the evu aait-tte îîîie.

How Short Sigbt is Acquired.-Pexver
te sec tliîg- celiarly att adiý,tane is
inîpaul il Iv dex'ît iîig tht-evo.ýs too grviat-
1 «v tii reaiiig tor otiier pîîîrsîits ils xvliels
t'lie oîjets seuls are clu-e t() tIse u\ s.
,\Il per-i ils w lioe -utlîir siglit in tItis
xvi a v sblîîî trv to colîtiericttlhe effiet
byv -t rîx'îl t eil-tîifdî-tistanit oiîjicts.

Nu iltrn slîirt siglit or long siglît is
hurt'etif îic--tyaux îîeîiîr o f thli
î'x e ti:-îtis. Pie faul t is siilî'l iîsthe,
shajpe cf tlîe c rgaîî, wxvlttschîanîges affesr
t lis' foctissing powxeir. To iti ntci reanîig

fit~~tlie eve t otî f sliapei. Ltitkitg
at distat. cljects restones tîte shape.

JhoMe.trestmient. Correspondence confideniel.
Addr. E. Fortin, Chlcago,lll. Dlckey Bldg. R. 441

Here's a, To

1 Your

Way /y~ Clothes

ONEMORAULLKI140 CGOOS.
Just Tflnk of Itt Wlth thse SAME Dye

yaucancolor ANY klndofelath Perféotly-r4o
chance of mistakes. Ahl colors xo cents front

yorDru ggist or Dealer. Sample Card and
Bou.1liet Free. The Johnson-Riohardasn

Co., Lmted, Dept. 0., Montreal, Que. _,

THE SECREI PERFECT
0F A a

BSTFor
Sent Free

Madam Thora's French
Carsine iSystem of Bust
Developirnent is a simple

homne treatment
and La guarana.
teed to enlarge
the hust six in.
elles, also filîs

.~hollow places in
. n eck and ctîest.

___ l bas heen itîed
Iby leading actresses and sociecy ladies for 2C
vears. Book giviing fuili particulars sent free,
beatitifvl ly llust rateil frou i ie, slîewviiîgfi gures btfore an(] tif tW.eu-ing the Corsitne

sys.ens. l.u ters S3 cretIly cotifidelitiol. En.
clu e t wo stit.itll)4ai) 'l sciur-e-

Mladamn Thora Tollet Co,. Toronto. Ont.

-'s

fRtTODAY
INDRE SS M A K Il[LEARINAI HO ME

7SAVE MOINEY by -oing y-o-onawg

enale ou o = r«beter at mucla leua thanthe

Wbat are These Lessons Wortha?
Our Student a:" wnntechange

tse ýkn lce I have galned foroule i' ot ."
I wud net xiimy Icasona for $2. )wl[ woeldp

flot take50 for vwhat 1 have learnc&" 1 Ibave
macle 25 waists (six silk anc-all perfect lits.»'
" M y leasons have paid kor themscîves many .imes

ovr I ' have savcd $85.00 on my sewin." ""X
1dahour homne aewing now, the childrei's and

ail."1 "I have aaved enouglifromswhat 1 a $ta
ay for patterns to buy me a new sit." 'The

n cdw ganed frons these lestons ia enabllng
me a h. huaband pay for our owhm.

A WOMAN Can Earn $5000a Ymu
Many women nowaclays are uaimne $10Oa week

-$5000 ayea-by dresmakinu. One wonmantie7
hcad designer o Chicago's largeui retal d ad
hanse, is said ta receve $10,000 a e . 0d~si
$25 ta $50 a wcek am common. WCe tench yom
by mail and equlp yosc to comandl a good incooee,
or you cao atart in business for y9urselfL W.
teach you how ta Desiga. Draft. C tà aam ,ht
Drape and Trim any garment, indelum 0i

This colleris enclorsed l'y eadinîr autdies axi<I
high-gradel ashion Magazines-McCaU's. PlcÏodu
Review, Harperîs Bazar, Paris Modes, etc., ée.

Thse book illutrated above will b. seat ta
yo ree. At anePente cfthousanda of JoUia tis

CnlegS sp blished 100000 of these cepyrllhted
bksta adeets the American Syste,. of Daums

snakint, and wit end you oane I!REE while thq
lest. Wnrite for iltutdzy. One copy oto .md

woman.

Americpn College of rossmakln
31 Commne= eBJdg. RANSAS CXTT, bMO,

ha..%vers

bear

Do.

lien
t a ke
L is

The Home Doctor,
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&100 BYTE TO
SIIPERFLUOUS HAIR

mi C10" Ny GrMof.1Suprfluos Hair, by a
W. m SW*MpieUtod, AftrUANEl:.Faih

FIEE TO AlIGNE
1 V3 Suod Fm let Amy Suffrer Fui Pariculars Io
Eu*. Dm.., Aobhy. 1h. Sa.. Happy Resufs

Temerance Tal k- --- I -. 1à 6

Chances of victory increase, I go forthtote its withi new courage, iew hope,
and undving faith.

,P'And as 1 go, a joy-song is on ni\

'And its words arc thiese:-
"T'his is niy battie-I wilI figlbt iti

out!" -Boston Ideas. 1

Why Not P

BY S. E. Kiser.

If fretting,, would help, when it's wet,
To dry up the puddles, I'd fret;
And if sighing would help, when it's dry,
To nioisten the pastures, I'd sigh.

If scolding would help, wlien I'm cold,
To make the sun shine, I would scoid;
If mourning would help the forlorn
To have joy and good fortune, I'd mnourn.

If grieving would ever relieve
Their burdens who slave, I would grieve;
If weeping would shorten the steep
Way up to success, I would weep.

But to frown or to scold or to fret
Serves only to lengtlîen regret:
Why not give up grieving awhile
And try the brave heart and the smile?

-Chicago Record-H-erald.

Mly Battie.

13y Jac Lowell.

S-dayf or

OeOrmore lbar.LU lj eVt> gains ielow, Medthe iIst.

Sen c Receive Postpaid on eendlmc.li s' corset cover of
Send2C. Recelve fleelegant gold

Send 25c e ive0 25 dif.
suitable 7for fancy wok.Pîe
Send 25. Recelvepostpaid adozen
religions, comice, Vlews eiherçnIery or ini Xel
Sende0c. vePostpaid5PPe

in colora.

Send 50c. Receive Posîpaid 3 Yards
net, scroll desin , 25w hite lace curta in

dii saa ralos uches wide for
Sen 5c.Reivepost paid 0ne

Send 3C * fi e iepIIlow shamn
28x28 nottingham net, lrge ,e

alin entre acroli border.
Send 25c. Receive a solid gold filled

ri"ng, dila s(d in~ leaf pat-tern, suitable for cbildren.

Send 2e. Reeive . bea tiful gold
adults.ad ring for

RecelvePOsPa d aladies'Send 75e. Re c brc i t gowa n
tucked yoke.

Send 75c. ladistslasir 7 in.
flounce, lceedge.

Sen Sc.Receive 3fine Iunu
med.

Send 25e Re-eive PostPaid 25 di-
plcs uýtable for fancy work.

Sed$1 lRecelve 4 cloth relnants
pants up to 12 vears, gve age and wewilleuct pants fre, add 25cfor postage
Sen 6e.Rece1ve one lades tilor.
white percale contai nng a blackstrpe, made with box pleatin c-nterand breast pocket, add c for postage.

Send 85c. Receive 0ne girls' drss
* f bIne and white ging.ham upto 10earold, made wit h

î faîcy pleated bliouse and tuckedpeted skirt joined with belt, add 15cfo1r postage, give age wanted.Send 1.85Receiye one ladies'Send $.85 oe piece dress of fineivh te peicale w'tb blackstrpe, made
with tucked wajst and skirt joinedat waist with belt. cive bust and
lvaist uleastîre and skirt Iength, add
20C for postage.

Send 50C. Receivepostpaid25wo
6 iloches square, many c3lora, lots red.

Send ail] orders to

Mail Order Dept.
N. SOUTHCOTT CO.. London, Can.

Is Drinking on the increase P

To this question the nnswer is both
"yes" and "no". There is a large and
ever increasing number of total abstain-
ers and their ranks nre growing year
by year in response to the demands cf
the business world; still it is apparent
that those who do drink, drink more
than formerly. The bars and saloons
showv no faliing off in business and sta-
tistics show that the output cf breweries
and distilleries is on the increase. In
addition, a new peril is presenting itself
in the fact that women are becoming
adicted to alcohiolic stimulants. This is
not only a peril to the women, but to
the family, to society, and to the futureI
Miar, sensitive, nervous organization,
ofe orace. On coudntkofthe reu

haï di Me te mre t f~ysobugated bY it thanato in t lsaear l'l mge eaied mepermanentîy This is my hatte-I will fight it out!",eD ltfra iuebleetfrom ait trace or unwelcome pair ana 
n npop' unamnt eiv l

.t0 forever ed ail need for my embarrasment, and iamn Those were the words that came of a a woman under the influence of intoxUakng Uils announcernent la order thaï others imay do sudden to the lips of one wbo was weak, cants cenprecbr moral chlaraetgTo ibis end, I wIll telIle detail, free and i wthout downfallen and discouragred. better than a man under similar cicharge. full ParIk.iuiars bey whlch any sufferer cen recelve l'Tihis is m battle- will fgtitheaamehagyp lisdI. Ail 1 ask la a two-cent mysaes nti rsetteefcftaPlre. Iw lanswerall letters the daylIrecive out!"aeietclIlicm andi gîve the fullI nformation absolutely free and lnl The train of togtwhich the words... a wawî tee ,,-ryg0whtha asvn set into motion rushied on toward the Total Abstinence.oolosyo. u s e oe ed ailcbrasmen iomths nwlcmeblemîssîpyvîe i station of Hope, and before the weak Toaabtnceiatrm om
ltjeeolg9E pfrrp~ad1CrlnOg. Comouu."ndnec.îone 

was aware of the change, hie was not like; it smacks of "puritanism"Idlooking at life from a new viewpoint . sumptuary iaws," of prohibition ard"First of aIl," lie said, "this is My even intolerance. Thev have evenD u i ar sbattle. This present struggle is the one prejudîce gis the total abstainer ail
and body. lÉes, ti is m battie, se dividuai. This idea is carried so fa~ecrtIyhe time to figlt it is in the Now! onthat man conceal the fact thiat they a

personai battie with the sins and temp- close it. Many a young man bas takeAny Lady May Do it at Home-Costs tations whichi are peculiar te me. No bis irst drink a gainst bis conscience an(Nothing To Try. other battie can be qnite the sanie, for early training because he wanted ob bno two beings are exactly alike. So, as considered a "broad man," a "good fe]tbis is preeminently my battle, I must low," etc. No doubt this feeling againsi-give to it my deepest endeavor, reniera- total abstinence is a h eritage frombering that somewhiere within me - drinking ancestry who though moderat(latent though it be there is the needed in their use of intoxicants, still indulgeýstrengtb, else the battie wouid flot be in themn. But the world's view i,mine. changing: notice bow bbe railroad com-"And again, this is My batfle! It is panies are drawing the lines dloser andZ - not a mere test, not a series cf mental dloser, as is thic business world generaIIyýand moral growths, but a baffle! And until not only is thec inelîriate left out* lecause it is a batifle, a battie cf of the race entirel v' but tile niederatestrengthi witli weakness, cf good witb drinker as well is being relegated te the1Send for Golden Bemnedv. BrIng wvrong, cf tlie God in mani xitb the Beast rear.happiness to the îamly ana in man, therefore sliorilci I b proud that Why slîould anyone try tobcb a mod-ave tise Joved ones. it confronta me. For sirice tinie began erate drinkýer in preference te being iaAt lest. driink no more, nomore 1 A treatment a battle bas suggested strength and total abstainer; tile lutter lbas tlie adl-that la tostelesa and odorless, safe, absoluteiy x'alor and endurance; and ev-cn to thec vantage over flic fornier evcry ime.se:- heartily endorsed by teniperance workers -can be given secretly by any lady in tea, coffee ]oser there cones sinie rcwarcl if bielbas Even wlîen utsed ini nioderation. stimnu-or food; works silentlv; the craving for liquor Miade a valiant effort. lants cost sote monev; tiîeir use in-relieved ln thousauds cf cases witheut the esan to go on, as bliis is my volves loss cf some tilne, and that tbevoutry such remedy if you dan prove ils eff ect, liattle, I xill fight it out! Iviii flghit injure the healuli anv uî)-te dicte plivsi-freeto you? Then send the coupon below for a it out! Otiiers mnax aid me, chleer nie, cian wili tell ul Te c 1'o wisef ree trial package, to-day. und pray for me, imrt I alune cari do il, tbî'se (la * ocor Oeaîls ntefile work. And if flic battle is great, business xordand itakes it ]liard for
FREE TRIAL COUPON. tîten I nîust be great alsu, for beowever 1dim te, get or retain a gool position.Write your natne and address on blank tii a eiTe()dFahrde 

.o tfi mnw r ttetpo
uines below and mail coupon tb day for f re o ungs ay sni, ithCoud Fatier tdo es L ofa e c'ionsat iareunes sc
trial package cf Golden Remedy. ntbre uysu ihagetrts u rf-cn m r lc bsnsDr. J. W. Haines Ce., 54-36, Glenn Bldg., tItan that soul is eqîtal te if it but know wvorld ; cluoluxevver 1-o into a liar-rooniCncinnoati, o. tself. Se I go onward witb new cour- anîd get a drinik? Stiîdy lte "cocktail1 am certaînly willing te use the free trial uge, believing fliat becanse I must ight brigade" ami see if tlwev are filie menpackage of your Golden Reinedy wlîich yen it out, I xii be given strengtlî te wmn wlîo get resnù s or :idtî.ilî flîings.
say cari be given sccretiy and easily at home. 

j1
It mnust be îîîdeed a 1'Golden Reiincdy,'' valiarrtly or bo faîl w ithout dishenor. *Dittcbeour'e i- ifu jciîî l

Send it tomre qnickly. "And becanse tlîis is iny baffle, I will and ever wil libe, foîr it is false andNani.............................figlit it otnt! Yes, fiolit'! Tliat is the wlitit is false calînol ur ieN a e .. . . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .i W ro r 1 0 ie e l e w at1 u s ( 0ne c rea tii '~ , î o î esi atî îitD ru n k en n ess, W h at is it?no lieaiiii,,tîrer-e iîlustbe a combat, It makes no dùYrrerrccwl ~vl- people___________________________________I_ % figlîtt! And it is a hloy filbt;-a begin te drink, tIio re ui i ýitVtllfiglît fit fer a mnn And silice it is a tîhe sanie. if ceut inuetial iulg elriuîîglî theAur.ulnîeut, Domicile 1101V filt, shah I1 net îejuic-e flat I1xictim becoines ait îiI)rjiI c, w hic-l lt di-M arriages Divorce, 8th. Editîoîî amntetiltr Yes, It is iamy battie,- cates a disea-edcl uîiltj, of fthe nervoulsgives law and time governing these subjects ini I will fin-lit it! sx'stem. Dr. E--î-iciiiiftotebealcf the States and Territories cf the United And ugiî -Iwilî filît it ont! Yes, "a condition wle Ir'tl(c iervo ellîs haveStates. Postpaid, one Dellar . jos. Mitchell I wiIl figlit iftiio a finlisht! It iiust fDot beconie sO acci1l-ioIlr.[t c)liiperformniîgDonovan, Attorrney, sioux Falls, Soîmili Dakota, lbe left bial dii! Ilîre iîîrr-t bho neth eirduties oal ii - jîiuier tlicU.S.A. chancecfor tofoiiiu to ritunin andid jîtîluence ofull i Ii are cde-iotite rny foi -- i c-lanuce fer oerrependent on it andlw iiniiii Iàucr -'pet--i om 'st sneaking tp' t l iîîv capfriterdli, ndhh poe-Yniarn .t ofanelatHorn 'offortitude te -,-; odi-nil lîte -ori v f i ul)riclsWe absolutely guarantee te teach arouse a mutiny uin- lits No; irnfluence?" Titis a-o au ft1ý oi. t lie rax--
you iîî a lew weeks at îoinc. JFull li- I aill i flt it cut, id ! irg fer cdrin k w hiul aa u-u- rUkfigure. Von canuiot fail te learîî-hun-dr-ds ha% edouîe so. i-eniîl50c. for an end, and as if is ni 1 inîrst anatomy is crY ii i it (,11,[ii 'f' ishoek-hunnrds sold. \Vriteriow. make an end to it! -ti titat it any xvonder tlia: ti,, ~uyà . cs?sriation C, Boie' 5mo eai ca. o a, rdnl s lnerfi-' ' ai To hring abourt a î-i-t , îîcit isany bock-seller. my better self te the foie uwill amy necessary te o1ld î.îîtjoîî.
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it MOVINS PICTUDE
AND

MAGIOMACHINE ATR

SELLINO

FLOWER

~/ The lateat
î'triumph. It

,./ uses both
moving Pic.
tîrre films and
slides.-A-n y
boy or girl cao
operate itcasî.The oîtflt includes three rolored filetsand six olored siflîes for selinz $4.00 wrti

f the biggest and fnest packages of the
best and fresbest Flower and Gardenl
Seeds xoney can buy; the ten fiste,9tsellers. Everybocly nceds themn. At our
price, 5e a package, you simpîy haedtiieni ont and take the ynonev. Wri te and

vesenci Seecîs. Seli them, return onore.
1iu l ae se uil th e M c hi i . T h e Gold Nled4ll

AilKlds of Dealers:,
I et believe there la one of yn ho wouid

not presei te ruIe and send by miluiiiv-r ily
kîîds of pi-city pictuire Calendar saiaîd Illuistr ted
rice ist, oeufec cainkîd ; now show what

y,,lare abletoedQ. Wishing yenalla very Happy
New Year a,d thaking you ia anticipation for
yonrn'lce prescut.

Yours truly, IVAR A Ut UNENy
New Frn fcnd, Sask. Cainada
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SChin¶a.
By MARGARET NICHOLSON

It lias been said that the 19th Cen-
tury is a century of nationalism, but
that the 2th is a century of inter-
nationalisn4. Nowhere perhaps in the
world bas- this change been so con-

spcOSas in China. The Middle
indmpresents an interesting study

of conservative civilization, a civiliza-
tion which had reached its highest limit
centuries ago and which, by constantly
centuries ago, and -which, by constantly
reeatiflg itself, stimulated to slavish
dividuality and thus formed an impass-
ible barrier to progresa.

Yesterday, China xvas stili the China
of a thousand years ago, steeped to the
care in Confucuisism, worsbipping
blindly at the ancestral shrine, entang-
led in an educational system which re-
served its highest honor to the man
who could reproduce to the letter the
nine classies, and whîch regarded with
horror the slightest deviation f rom the
original. True, some few inventions
such as the use of gunpowder and fire-
ans were stumbled upon by the

everywbcre its beneficial resuits can
be seen.

China xiii indeed be a great World
power; she lias men with whieh to
create armies, materials iron and coal
requisite for railway and steam naviga-
tion, ail elementa with which to create
a great living force. One thing la want-
in a directing power, which must corne
from within. That supplied, there can
lie found in China the capacity to carry
out, the brain to plan, the hands to
work. Fertile soul, minerai resources
the greatest in the world are as yet un-
touched. The intense vitality of the
people, their patience, their powers of
concentration seemn to prove indisput-
ably that the Chinese are deatined to
doininate Eastern Asia and to play a
leading part in the affaira of the world.

"China," sava Dr. Martin. 'is the
theatre of the greatest movement now
taking place on the face of the globe;
its object la not a changed dynasty
nor a revolution in the form of gov-
ernment, but with higlier aim and

One of thse miain gates of Peklug called ' Hai-ta-mun,

Ch'lnSl iese discoveries xere ac-

Oide iatal presented no feature of

lodayM it a difference! Slowly
't n-I, the Yelloxv Giant of the

iEast i,; jiWakening, the great prophet
j, fuiîîsi..lng his ground as a

Steady Max e of Chrîistianity creepa ever
flearer int o thbe xery heart of the king-

dom (%('l l) heseats of the Ylo
Robe; t Le iuodern methods of coin-

'\et ir'ifirand wlîen ut lat thev
Tet 1thea kiss of Peace imnite the

nîîgtî~i ' 0e1-r xiii the clash of arma
1,lIriu kevnte througbIout

TIii Emi alFnpire is the cynosure
of c toîlay: no lon'ger can

j nations atl'ord to regrid
-i iffiiiiîlliportant unit. TheIfie?-Middfle Aesand the

Cli ean merialcivil izat ion of thli
]ý 111f ~ r mm n ted in 1 898 in thew

t ' aiî and China xvas shaken
* lai ons. everthe]esChris-

tina i iii, tllîuîîîli it leecxci
Soieî i k ~:s tnt wiped >~

deeper motive it promises nothing short
of a compiete renovation of the oldest,
mos t poptilous, most conservative of
emp)ires."

Yuan Shili Kai, xvho was so shaie-
fully deposed in 1908, xvas one of
(lîina's nîost progressive reformers.
Ile trieul to prepare peopile for national
self governmeut. hy estalislîing muni-
cipial self govertiment ut Tientsîn in
1907. Since then otiier municipalities
have been formed andl uYan Shîi Kîti
lîopcd that the country would soon lie
governed on a constitutional hasis. His
successor, altlîougli a gradutate frîîm
Yale, is flot at ail imbued xith the
same lîberaj spirit and it is to be
fearedthat l]w vIiihave a rctardingia-
fluence on reform. Prince Chîîn, the
new- Regent of China, is the fircit rîîler
China bias ex-er had who ia acquainte(l
witb the' oîtsidle -world. Tt is said of
lîim that lie ici easil v accessible to tbo-;î
vdbo have matters of importance to dis-
euiss. H-e bas also rnodifiedl the mies
of conduet and privilegre draxvn up bx'
thle Board of Rites. \X'len aciked 1).v a
vertaiî, faction to go haek to old xays,

FAT IS FATAL
Fat is Fatal to l-ealth, Com fort, Happiness-

and olten fatal to Lif e
Let me send you a trial treatment FREIE OP

CHARGE. You, can get rid of your fat safely,
seM'ely and quickly.
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ALL TIIAT A GIFT SIIOULD BE
CAN Bn TRUI1 V SAID OV THIe

Itis ta l that a fountain pen ghould
be, and its dlaimus to your con-

sideratiou are:-H ndsotne
Design, Serviceable, Xast-

l:îg, Ea -y to Send and
yoursellReasonable Cost.

TO$50.03
RS AND JF.WFI,rFRS
LA ANI) THE WORLD)

ST ON MA-,IUUn4 u
lirAo QARTERS-79 AND 80 HICn HOLOORN, LONCON, IMa

ogue gladly OR 1 24 YORK STREET, i IR.NTO
on an 01 sd at New York, Chilcago, Manchester, Paris,

Bii ussels, Sydney

MENO THOSE HOLES
Inyoaw Pana ,la tti.Etc. Vol-

5J~ e.k endef n n cope bas, alumilum,
. ,,,~anîtnand enameid ware. Me du holesnp toY4!nch.IIStands tensperature -'M0 dege, hieber titan solder.Eany. quick. No t-1.a ncesasa.25 cents ponfpaid

R. <AGLE & CO., Dept. 16,ILa Pririe, Quebec.

"".'nntlnY grboth a Fauonsiionu
e.*A.l. ntn, fatory tledut-

Cngno..p.ekll-, g., .ny
8.lllag 20pièces aadom ,n ,

eh- »Ind .à ad I.rad u I

SiATISFACTION. ALTON WATCH CO-, SePt. , 514 - CHICAGO

Ladies and Girls' -- .. Ire $1.50 a day
Bpare time. Sena a self addressed atad en-
velope for full particulars. The Centreai d., Bo02
308, London, Ont.

~JID------

When Purchasing from Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure
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What my treatment bas accomplished in hnndreds of cases. It wiIl help you 1 Try it 1

E. A. Richa.rds, Mayor of XoIiy XIII, ]Pl&., maya : Vour treatrnent cured me perman.
ently, it bas been two years since I stopped tak.ing it and have flot regained a pound.

Rev. Mary Ximba.fl, 112 Bo. Jackson St., .Tanevlle, Wis., maya : Have tested and
provcn the merits of your reduction remnedies, none of my garments fit me; they se=emnade
for another womnan.

SPE4CIL I have had such wonderful success with my inethod of reducing super-
fiuous fat that 1 have decided to offer for a limited tixe-free trial

FREE treatments. Hundreds of testimonials on file show that nxy treat-
ment takes off fat at the rate of 5 to 7 pounds à Wçek and whatOPFFFrlm is more, that the fat does not return when the treatment is finished.

No person is so fat but what it will have the. desired effect, no inatter where the
excess fat is located-stomnach, bust, hips, cheeks, neck- it will quickly vanish 'with-
out starving, exercising or in any way interfering with your customary habits. My
treatment is endorsed by physicians, because of its easy, lnatural elimination 6f
abnormal flesh and its beneficial effect on the whole systemn. Perfecti y harinles;
easy and quick resuits. Rheumatism, Asthma, Kidney and Heart troubles leave as
fat is reduced. Don't take my word for this; I will prove it at nxy own. ex-
pense. Write to-day for free trial treatment and illustrated bookiet on the subjeet;
it costs you nothing. Address Dr. J. Spillenger, Dept. 1025e~, 41 West 25th
Street, New York City.

i
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'he in repôrbed to have said, ,'China can
net g- back now." Many reforma
have been instituted at Pekin. Tele-
g'r&ph aàid telephones are ail over the
titY; automobiles can be hired for $20a' day, grea.t bridges are being buîlt by
ChiWS own native engineers and these
men ar" planning a defence f rom the
r'uinons floods which have made China
go poor.

Another great indication of change is
the railway system which China is se
rapidly constructing. A raiiway hias
been built from Pekin te Honkoi, a dis-
tance of 600 miles; other uines have

-bgen mapped out.
China has also demonstrated her ab-

ility te assemble a body of 100,000
trained troops, driiled by western
methods, armed with western wcapons,
a sufficient contrast te the undiscip-
lined hordes that constituted the Chia-
ese army a few years ago. Likewise
it la her intention te develop a really
powerful navy and orders have been is-
sued for the construction of eight arm-
oured cruisers and nine battiesbips of
miodern type, five of which as weil as
three naval stations are te be equipped
with wireless telegraphy. Another
important feature of reform i as beënthe establishment of a postal system, a
change so greatly appreciated that the
rate of stampa rose 50 per cent. in 1905.

StUR more conspicuous is the develop-
ment of the teiegraph. Forty years
ago it 'vas ohjected te on the ground
thàt the people xvoild steai the wires;
now they are in daily use, and electric-
ity wiIl in the near future be applied
to Chinese moter service.

Industrial developmcent is inaking
great strides. Attentoin is being paid
te the imiprovement ef agricultural
methods and expansion of mnanufac-
tuires. Siik andi cotton milîs, glass fac-
tories are being promoted on a large
scale.

Nor are other branches being ncg-
lected. A cemmission %vas sent in 1905
te study the institutions of ivilized
countries ef the West. One resait bias
been the publication cf an important
eecree aimed at the eradication cf opium
traffie. Another bas prohibited the
liiiding cf wemien's feet, anti I helieve
the Dowager Empress, latel y lcae,
w as tuhe flrst te set the examiple in lier
bousebold.

.~The attention cf the Emiperor andceîîncil of state bas been lroughtt
bear on the question of providing Cin
witli a constifiltienal ''v ertnnent vitlîîin
a five ycar limit (1905).

The .Japanese war did much to open
the eycs of China* as to the condition
of ber press. Before the war <Chino-
Japanese) a daily newspaper was pub-
iished in Shanghai, a town of 6,000 in-
habitants, only 1 copy was to be found,
and flot 3 per cent. could read it. (This
1 saw in a journal, but think it is
hardly to be credîted>. Now 200 papers
and periodicals are published.

In Pekin, where no newspaper exist-
ed before 1902 there are now ten, one
of which is edited by a woman. The
cifects of this great change are stu-
pendous. Ten years ago there was ne
reading public. Nobody knew or cared
anything about polities; today, a humble
village seltoolmaster, oracle of bis littie
spliere, tatties with entbusiasm. about

,constitution, etc.
But the most important reforms cf ail

are those brought about in the educa-
tional system. As we have seen the
Chinese educational systeiii tcnded te
produce memory machine, elîeked genius
in the bud, and fitted the individual
to a pretletermined place in seciety. But
the Chinese government, after muchi
vacillation, have at length entered upen
a radical reform.

The resuit of ail these reforms will
be an expansion of the inteliectual lher-
izon "comparable oniy xvith that which
ia Europe followed the crusades". It is
from this point of view that missionary
education in China is seen in its true
character. Prom the Christian colleges
yeung men are constantly emerging with
enlarged vixsion, only in the Christian
sciiool that patriotism in -%wichl the
Chinese are se delicient, is taught on
principle. The singular soiidarity of th e
Chinese and their talent for organîza-
tioîî makes it certain that Christian
associations will bc soine day adopted
witli beneficial riilts.

That there is te ho cornmercialiv, in-
dustriaily and politie-ally a new China,
is certain. When such an imne
poplIat ion i s rta l y revolutionîzed, the
wliole xvorid xxill be aiiected by the
trerndous change.

Away with Depression and Melan-
choly.-These two exrils are the accum-
paninent r f a disordered stomach and
torpid liver and mean Wretchedness te
a'I whem thiey x'lsit. Th(, surest an-d
speediest way te combat them s with
Parmielce's Vegetable PuIs, which wllI
restore the healthful action of the
stornach and brîng relief. They have
p re their usefulness in theusands of
c'aseq and wiIl continue te give relief
tb thît' 5TTff.,rTTg who are wise enough
te use them.

A Maiîchii Matron.
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TESTING AND CR0 WING

('1!flO Plants am ndW str
OLLIJO Nursery Stock In eser Canada

Write To-day for oui Complote lllustrated Catalog

Everything for Gardon and Lawn
Sole Western Agents for Sutton & Sons' World

Renowned Seeds,

Palmore Seed Comnpany
Brandon, Man, Saskataon, Saski

Don't Turn This Page
Until You Have Read This.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ontario
Offer You Their Best Papers at the Ridiculously Low

Price of

$1 00 0
What a Chance!

The Western Home Monthly
The Regina Weekly Leader
Weekly Globe and Canada
Farmer for a Whole Year.

$3.00 worth of the Best Literature in the Dominion for $1.00.

DON'T DELAIY--send' this with your subscription-TO-DA Y
Publishers, Western Homeie Monthly, Winnipeg.

EncIsoedl ple.-se find $1 .00, for which send me The
Western Iienîc Mot]thly, 'Ihe Weekly Leader and* The
WeeklyGil : Caiiada Farmer for the year 1910.
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Thue Conquest of Consùmption.
BU.y -Woods Hutchinson, A.M., M.D.

This is a winning figlit! The enemy friendly bacteria and l)ailli, enriching
10 Blowly but steadily retreating, inch our soit, purifying our water, burying

binch, in good orde, stili facing us and transforming our dead biteto te
and swn hstet-but retreating fruitful seed bed of new life, without

ne'yertheless. Not only so, but labora- whose ceaseless activity aIl higher life
tory scouts have so thoroughly recon- w ould be impossible and the world be-
noitered bis position, and so accirately corne a sterile desert witlîin naif a
mapped and counted his full strength century. From the discovery of one
-not merely uine of battie, but reserves group of bacteria alone, the nitrogen-
au(t. supports-that plans are already fixing germs on the roots of the clover
being laid to turn his fiank, cut his w~e shall reap more benefit than any
communications, and turn his retreat dozen of our disease gerrns ill be able
into a rout and uncondtional surrender. to undo.
.For, the first decade or two after the Phulosophers assure us that the high-

4jscovery of germs as a eause of disease est wisdom is to knôw oneself, but in a
the. more we found out about thema the fight it is even more important .to know
more discouragmng the outlook seemed to one's enemy. He is not quite so easy
get. Withi every new "bug" that was to, get acquainted with, but hie is xnuch
discovered, labelled and attached to its more interesting and significant. As
appropriate disease, the wonder grew usual the devii is not as black as hie
tfiat we were stili alive. "Germs to is painted. To hear the fearsome char-
thé, right of us,. germs to the ei~t acter given to the tubercle bacillus, and
of us,. germs in front of us, to listen to the tale of his atrocities
wriggled and squirmed." The round and his terrors, one would think that
earth -seemed one writhing and swarin-lhe was a devouring dragon with horns
ing bail ofbacilli. T*hie food upon our and teeth, at least eighty feet long;
tables, the soài upon our gardens and *îîstead of which lie is a meek, inoffensive
fielis, the floors and walls of our houses, looking littie vegetale, without a tooth
the dust of our streets, the water of in his head, or a sting in hîs tail and
our wells and streams, nay even the s0 tiny that you have to magnify himi
erannies between our teeth and the couls at least 300 times and paint himi. red
of our intestines, were alive with tiny before hie is even visible to the naked
demons. Finally the climax came-we eye. He is about the shape of a cara-
knew the worst! We had unflinchingly way seed, and is innocent of legs or
explored and exploited every feature, arms, flot to mention wings, fins, or
every horror of our situation-and it othier means of moving himself about.
suddenly dawned upon us that we were It is doubtful if hiecani even wriggle
stili alive and happy! We had not -ia fact, alone and unaided lie is in-
increased the number of our tiny eti- capable of moving himself the tiniest
emies one littlest bacillus by magnif ying fraction of an inch, but can only go
them vith the microscope, nor had we where lie is carried or blown.
added a single species to our involuntary* Moral: Don't be his donkey and carry
household pets, the disease germs, by him!
naming and classifying them. They had His origin is stili "wrop rip" in mys-
aIl been around and about and within us tery, but his nearest respectable relations
f'r generations-most of them since the seemn to be certain bacilli of agricultural
dawa of history. tastes, whose habitat is the stalks and

We must be something in the way of heads of meadow grasses, especially
germicides ourselves. We have not been timothy, hience are known as the grass
huddled together like sheep, leaving the bacilli. They are, in fact, the original
bacifli to do aIl the figiting. Evea if "hayseeds," only hayseed has themn in
tubercle bacilli be as dangerous as tor- its haîr.
pedo boats we human "bugrs" have grown Hr hyse ohv lmls
into four-gun and forty-knot tdrpedo- and harmless life. They first attracted
boat destroyers! the attention of the police, however, in

Bacilli are vegetables, we are animais,telugansptmocraihua
and our business and means of livelihood beings suffering from consumption Bomne
bas been eating and getting fat. on twenty years ago. Very sbortly after
vegetables of every imaginable sort since er ilabcliwsdsove nth
the dawn of time! As the wortby Mr. lungs of cattle, and another like group
Jobson, x lîen lie undertook to write in the ivers of fowls. Just how or wben
poetry, discov ered that hie had been talk- they changed their outdoor if e for an
ing prose al bis life witbout knowing indoor, parasitic one we do not know.
it, s0 we and our ancestors have beî>î Ia fact, there is only a reasonable prob-
fighting and coaquering disease gernis ability that our ail too familiar tubercle
for generations witbout recognizing hacilli are directly descended from these
it. The offly thing needful is to find widespread grass bacilli. Thle transition,
Onlt jlist how xve have donc it, improve if it ever occurred, probably took an
Upon tliîe-(, natural methods, combine enormous length of tîme, and we cannot
tliem w %itl our new knowledge of the hiope to reproduce it by experiment.
actuial Position andi habits" of the ]lowever, this much is certain, the bacilli
elell, anidthîe battle is ours. do not grow of themselves in our bodies,

We have corne to regard ourselves nor are tlîey handed down to us from
inuch as Falstaff did bis recriits: "Tush, our ancestors. Tbey are always import-
ttush, mnortal men, mortal men! Food cd-carried in our food or suèked in
for l)owuler, food for poxder!" A powder in the air we breathe.
wvhose graiins were alive and wrio'glin g! Mi iled in the clouds of dust raised
As a mtte of fact, w-e are the tougbl- eitlier by the wîad or the deadly broom,
est, thc l ,<t resolirceful, the most picked up from floors and sidewalks
ferociolns kll(l dangerous animal that uipon our shoes or that volunteer street
walks ilpoti hIe face of the globe, and cleaner, the trailing skirt; carried by
can kilt w itht its own w~eapons and flues or duty fingers or filtby garments
conqueî' * lit il, own, element everything and dropped on your food or in vour
that itu i bsorlurrows or swims. milk, shot on the floor in exl)etoi-ation,
Wiehae'tire every animal and there to be crawled in l)y thte childi-en;
tamied('Ne vegetable -we cared to for spraved ail over everything w ithin thi-ce
the ser% i , of main, and the only reason or fo;ur feet in a coughi or sn ceze. Always
wliy'Wlu1:i-e'not x'et addecl the hacteria car-ied somehow-neyer moving ,tliem-
to ou"' i 11ests is that we didn't know selves-and uisually by sonie hbumnai
o)f th('ir '\i-terice until about balf.a agency or act!

cenut L'e Iw vtîtat we have dis- Break this link in the cliain an(I yot
ideet-t loc4 ted them, tlîey are next stop consumption!

on thi i.and their conquest-yes ., Keep dowa dust on the sti-cetliv
Utlizat,,,i's Ouly a question of time. proper sprinkling, fluslîing, anîd eivilized

EîîI~ i <ivthe neNv' me,,sa-e of ne-w methiods of garbage and xaste lianlling:
bactert~. s a message of hiope, flot of indloors, bN thte abolition oif thîe l~l

diseùii ('lit; of good new's, flot of brootr feather duster, both (if iI
evilt ~ prt fom ts ceeriîg i-i lhave been specially devi-'ed foi'

revl 1  mir powver of resisting inju r- the purpose of getting 'lis'frian tîte,
lforeisrenemny that tîle walls, floor.,, and furnituire, where flîev

imOt eî el<-dto lis itbas ar-e harnîlessly' re-sting, into our i'uostril.s.
sîlo;1 ,i luiidied fîiends. Our

''''ru-, area iner lîan u t in tîteir place the damp clotti, thte
1ýrlS rc inre ianfulcarpet sxveeper. and, w'here possible, the

cf 'heep-a aring ciminalvacuumy'lvaner. Let iurerous. 1srall

of helpful, îvholesome, 1 (To be continued in next issue.)

- -hIle up-to-date wooean
/~whose kin andlfips easily chap

__~and burnin the cold winter winds,
0 ~ turns, for quick relief, or as apre-

cqc venive, to her azsortment Of

PrepaaLioRs iTubes-12 Cinds
Each rcmedy for apecial purposcs,

C= Convenient, Economical, Sanitoxy.

VASELINE CAMPHOR MCE
lieas chapped bands and face, craclced lips, cold'

z" ~sores, roughak", un and windbumu

WHITE VASELINE
Inaluable internally for coughs, col& ,sure throat. CAPSII101DM
VASELINE is btterthan a mustard plaster and doms fot b1,ter

Our Free Vaseline BookeîIsIi<p epmofl o vivftie
directioes.&aed us your Dam ne iaremest. asud wo wM lma i we w
postage prepaid. Be sur to mention duis paper,
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. (Conu'd), 379 Cnde aitW., U«mdt.

i

Mani, with ail his boasted intelligence can stili learn
a lesson fromù our littie £eathered friends.
When birds feel the cold, Nature tells theml to ruffle

ont their feathers.
It's nôt the feathers alone that keep them waroi, but ,

the innumerable stratas of air contairied between the
feathers-this prevents the passage of heat from the body,"
or cold toward it.

Very often colas and sore Tbroet troubles.could b. .vod.i 4C
we but listened to Nature.

Mlany people wrap theiselves Up lin such a maxiner.itbat'tbh ,
body readuiy perspires and then the slightest exposueocuges q
cold or sore throat.

Weat clothing that
is just comfortable -z
neyer coddle a part.
CROTO PAIN BALM
will cure colds by reliev-
ing the conjestion which
retards the circulation of
the bl ood, causing swell-
ing and inflammation.

CR0 1"O PAIN I3ALM
acts by stimulating the
bloodvessels toahealthy
action, and lessens pan
hy driving away thtag-2
nant blood and un-
healthy fluids, causing a X
rapid flow of bright,
healthy blood, whicha re-
lieves the conjestion and inflammation. Repeated cola weaken a
part, so that the slightest exposure will cause a fresh cold.

CROTO PAIN BALM is a golden colored ointmt, very
easy toapply and gives quick relief.

It is superior to inustard plaster poultices or liniments, being
more easily applied, while the danger of takin g a freali cold as when
taking off a poultice or plaster is eliminated. It is superior to
cougli syrups, which are inclined to injure the stoniach, and
usually contain morphine or chloroforin which deadens the pain
but does flot assist Nature in removiug the cause.

CROrO PAIN BAI.M le prepared by a Wlnnlpel druggflet who hait
been dispen'iing physiciaîîs, prescriptions for over fi fteen pa rs. When
sufferiig from Colds, Soi-eThroat, croup, Bronchitis, Pleurisy 1PneumixOatr
a cold in any part of the body, let CROTO be your firat thougI4 -r

If your dealer bas not CROTO PAIN BAILM ln stock, send,'hh naine
an 1 address, and we will mail you, on receipt of 25 cents, a box of CROTO
PAIN BAI,.M.

- ~Do Not Acept aSubstitue. No "emeShold beMW ilt

The(C
M13 Fort Street

Croto Drug Co,
Winnipeg, Manitoba

DiFOR Snrr OR

Tis anyU irUIIU I Rfle15FIlELovely [aster Perfumo

Boys 1 This is e winner, hoots firds, Sqîirrels, Rat. etc., fnely - q npoli -hed Stock, an:d finished la heavy nickel plate, ail packed fîeetoyoil.
seîîd your namne and acldress for 3() packages of lovely master Pertttme-
ta hand out to yoîîr fiends at 10c. each for Fa.iter gifts, return us the $8.00 and the Rifle is
yours. Address: The Mortimer Drug and Medicine Go., Toronato, Ont., Dept. M.
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-WHAT A SAVING
ln Time, Worry and Dollars

Can be effected by the' farmer
sharpen and unwarp his own
Coultér. He can do it with
this ittIe toolo, ingenious as it
la perfect.

WiII put on a short or long,
blunt or sharp edge just as
Wanted on any size Disc or
Coulter from 12 to 20 fiches.

OnIy machine made that
will sharpen a Plow Coulter
and it will pay for -itself in
one day.

Made of highest grade
metal, for hand or any other
power, having a 254 x 21
inch pulley with handie at-
tached.IYou cannot Afford to be

Without One

Write The

Price:

$1 2.00

IHarmer Implement Co.j 134 Princess Street,, Winnipeg

NotiGe b__Subscribers!1
The SBucri0ption price of the Western Home Monthiy is 75 cents per a nimn toany addressinCaiada, orBritish Isleq. The subscrpton )rce toforegi cotirie s$1.25 a year, and witliin the Cty of Winnipeg Iiiits and iu the United States of America

$1a year.
Itemittances of small sums sslav he miade with comparative safety in ordinarylett'-rs. Sums ot o-.e dollar or more lt would be well to seud by registered letter P 0.Money Order or lxx press Money Order.
Postage Stamnps wit be received the saine as cash for the fractional parts of adollar, and in any amioutt when t is impossible for patrons to procure bis. We preferthose of the one cent or two cent denomination
We aiwIyu stop the Paper at th e expiration of the tinie paid for uniesa a renewalof subscriPt o is eceived. Those whose si bscrîptions ihave expired mu st ot ex pect tocontinue to receive the pnper unless they seîld the înoney to pay for it another year.
Change of Âddress.-Subscriîiers wishing their addresses chanzed must statetheirfnriner as weil as iiew address. Ail communications r-lative to change of a<idresflmustbe rece ived bv us îlot lat er thaii d'e 20th of the preceding mionth. That is to sas' if yenwaî,t vour address chauged for tihe July issue, we mnust hear fromi you to that effect not

later thaau June 20th.
When you renew be sure te sign veur nine exactlv the sanie as it appears on thelabel of yoinr paper. If this is îlot done it leads tn co n fîsioîî. If von bave rcceîuls'chngedl yoîr address aud the paper lIssbeen forwarded te you, be sure te let us knoNw the

address on y'our label.

Address aIl letters to-

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLYr
WINNIPEGj, MANM.

To bce ut oui onlin /c dd ines.

Special Subscription Order Blank.

Uhe Westqern Homea Mormthly!u
Herein find $ ...........c ........ to pay for .,.--.years' subscription
to Western Home Monthly,................... . Send magazine
untl forbidden to

Plle2is& st,îte if thî's 15 a reiewai.

A remittance of $i.50 for 3 years' aubscription does flot include any premium.

God's Flowers.

By Margaret E. Sangster.
With lavisit baud our Father spreads

A eloth of gold on bill and plain;
Ris preciotîs benediction sheds

On us, in surishine and ini rairs.

No mountain peak, no deep ravine,
No lowly deil by foot untrod,

But keeps its robe of beauty, seen
By angels frorn the fields of God.

We strive in -Mamnion's crowded marts,
To save and pare, and pile up gold;

XVe labor, oft witlî breaking hearts,
And in thse stress and strain, grow old.

But, ini a bounty measureless,
The great Creator sends us flowers,

Froni ont His storehouse, neyer less,
iBtt aiways more, through ceaseless

bours.

The royal asters purple bloom,
The goldcn-rod of knightl ' grace,

The bitter-sweet, in Naturels ioom,
Ail woven fair, know time and place.

And sweet Septemiter secs thern come
Before the vellowing leaves are brown,

Tlîey bear no bugle cail or drxim;
For theni, no martial despots frown.

God's flowers! lus pledges ail divine,
0f sleepless love, of tender care,

H-is life that foldcth vours and mine
Frora sky and earth ini sea and air.

i<eeping the Boys on the Farm.

Yînîîîg rpeople 1vrecîonita fan hall<ve

Ife, grua tiy to thle ilispa rageenit of the
formier. Such iait ethluîatiuîî Fs ea.siiv eons-
ititleuiled 1l) . yîîiîi.- uiiids. 'J ,ere is
a.1 îuu anîd a glane ini the cit v life
t1luit attratets îie\perieîteed peuple. Thev
atre uarried awil v l 1) p.naiîiv.

A gruo istae i made of Sllggcstiing
tliat ani'v 0<' l liu s uis meedfore
(cýIIissmiiplei thl Ilits 10 ii 1(, lbc set
zliart for altainier, t liai a boy of urdniz-
anx' ahi!liv j: lit ounI foi, alfariner.

A.envfariner, 11î t10 siratcîiîv. the
a-Ue of ialol ilîlt ii istioe to
bot Ilparti:, toi iiial ila pînîpurilidier-
statilîigas 1(t>l0i1lîi-î 1  i C-
gard to eîforîî tt ii >uri vis îper-
fuîriled .A llt pinioiutwhet~

mal. Ths aut i 1.e l )ai u t isî
filt l e l- 1 u .i i t a x i tI i s
itit I. l I cer i lt ti l i I 1¾oI:eltliiih

in->fttr '1îîl L . , ovlaneeiof

Ail v , voullîIllnait l î e retaincîl
unl a fajîsi lx 1 Il,,t afi c it or
xilf xviii tieN el x11:111titi erv
htjii as 1it1 1 til' Wileaei tii
farditer reaiîtg v il i wiilii litaitht ii-
mullt be plituel i. ix. - \îappoal

bu eiaieIîr
1 itis

and otiîcrwise nisusing tlsem without
etfet.Si tbv xuud, on the gnouind

or aiîywhere, witb or wvthout an egg.
W'e bought these two hens for fifty

cents apiece. Tlsey xvene Barned
Plymouth Rocks. W/e brought tiiei
hume an(i put theni on tihe nests we
itai prepared for our oxvn hens in the
part of the hienhouse we called thle.suit parior." We tlid not use triai
eggs, buît gave eacb fourteen eggs,
Brown Leghorns, bought of a fancier at
a fancy pnice. And what xvas our de-
ligblt to sec those motherlV hens stick
to the nests, coming off but once daiiy
to cat the food which we kept by them
andi drink the fresît water provided.

Wlleît their time of xaiting, expired,
t,ý,nteiglit fluffy, duffy Cclickeas

boethie shels and thec mother hens,
wiîo vere as tame as couid be desired,
calied ioudiv for food for tise babies.
Tliexý are ssow gnowing like weedis and
, ra tetiî' f r t e erl v worm s every
Iioîriug. Thex' stili roost ini tise "suit

piriIor" and ]lave a park of diminutive
.size for daiiv use.

In future w'e sîsali believe tîsat tbf
Ply-mouth Rock is especially ilesigised
fîîr a niotîser ben and tise Legbonii foi
ait egg producer.-A. R. Annable.

Ani inr'cios witr in one of th,
iiii2ixit'~hi 5'< vCxCt lyv tol(lthe storj

i ta pxi p îi. iîslnssmass whio, durilli
ail utcý o hl îfls stru-ge to wiI

of mind and heart, in order to retain
y'outls on the farm.

A practical solution Of titis (Itiestiori
is difficuit. No rule couid be laidj whjch
would apply to ail. This much iS, clear,
however, that no young mari sliould be
asked to remain on a farm witl'out a
proper understanding regarding bis pros.
pects.-(ousin Eva."

Some Good Sitters.

We were ini sore diqtres, tl'iis spring
as we very much xislied t,,rauýjse somne
baby chicks of our own. Our tiock of
fowls consisted of three White Leg.
horris, two Brown Legborns and a
s-peckled hien of some unknown breed.
They began ciucking in regular order,
first the speckied lien, then one after
another of the browns, then the whites,
W/e tried each in succession, putting
them in another rooni of the henhouse
on a box previously prepared and used
the china nest eggs as trial eggs for
one night, but flot one of those liens
%vould sit in the new place. Then we
tried them on the old nests witlî the
samne luck. They ciucked about and
ï-coiled and withîn a week were laying
again.

When wve lad giben up aIl hope, we
iearned that our neîghbor (wsho liad
but three hens) had two tîtat were
bound to sit. He had been trying to
break them up for a week, confini'ng
theni in a barrel without food or drink

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANcE

'ýVinzliPeg. Mar;,h ickin

About the Fa=,
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Anyone Can Learn by
Prof. Be. ry's Simple Methods

Prof. Beery, King of IHorse Tarners and Tramnera.,
bas ratlred from the Arena and wll teach bis wonder-
nIff system to a lirnted nnrnbar, by mail.
Prof. Jesse Beery ia acknowledgad to ba the wold's nînter

lhOseman. Hie exhibitions of taming mankIlling hores and
tonqering horsas ordil dispositions have thrllled vast andi.
%nose evarywhere. He oaa teaoh yon the same simple prili.
aciples which have brought hlm sneh marvelous nuoceus8that
eau eaa take the most vicions horse and snbdne hlm Iln a tew
Iifntes-yon oaa train a green colt. break any horBe of bad
-habita. teach a horse to drivaesthont reins. tell the dispoal.
tien of a horse at a gl ance, train hlm to do tricks, and Int
tain complete mastery over any boise. Young or old.

Ton ean take a worthless, dangarous animal and double bIs
ane by these easy, plain methods. Think of the money la

this featr-ealone! Tour nelghbor wlllsli yonhorses at a
10w Prics that they wonld be glad to boy back et double the
ligure af ter yen have trainad them for a day or two. And those~iorses will be cured of shylng, kioktng, balldng. blting and al
uother bad traits forever.

There la neo 'personal magntlsm"O nor faka la this. Prof.
leary'a lassons are plain, thorough and practical. Heliawll
ýAtund Your money If you are notsmatiîd that ho does
4ust what he dlaims.

$1,200 to $3,000 a Year
At Home or Traveling

,ZCnupetent Heorse Traînera are ln demand evarywbare.People l,1 pay $15 te $25 a head te hava hersas tamed.trained,
dCured et habits, Id have colts broken te harnes. Agood tramner
Uên always kieep his stable full o! herses.

What Some of Prof. Beery's
Students Are Doing
i~mthe of Wellman, Iowa. wrltes: "I would net tae.

14 ýfowa ou hava tau ht me. Ton May judge of My suc.Masa when I te Il you that I¶îave basa able te bey s home and
ea ano~ble solely throngh aninga from training hersesê5 taught l)y yeur excellent methods. 1 arn proud ot my pro-

P. N. Gour. Vernon, N. Y. wrltas: "I cannot speak lahlgh
rnouçzh -0 ~of vour instruction, I am rn t )ssat bandling
6 $lO(t une()8. Peuple bring me hersas to train from miles

WmNRelley. Hillaboro. Wla., says -I arn makîng lots
t!nv~here t home. and yonr conrse bas made me ro

UUCc., . nunIcmplanning te go outhe road trainaing hoesas
ildivuexhibitions.

no yFordyoe 04124 Adanms
St. ëpokana '*ash. writes:

;Ïarn delightad wth y-our
lassons. Have trainad a th reo.
yenr-old stallion te drive
iithout a bridle or lines. 1
wonlId recommand yon r course
lanquallfiedly tn anyene."

A. W. Bowar, Tiffin. Imd..
wriites: *YOU have made Me
a practical colt.trainer.
Have al 1 can do aud mak-
lun more meaay thffl iývv
betore."

The OnIy Instruction
of ts Kind in the World

Neyer befome has there beeu
offered such a wonderful op-
portunity as this-a chance to
learn a money-making, fasci-
nating profession under the in-
struction of the acknowledged
inaster-horseman of the world.

If you love to travel, to give
exhibitions, to train your own
eand neighbors' horses, write at
once for Handsome Free Pros-
pectus.

Cut Out This Coupon
and Mail t Today

c-,-

Prof. Jesse Beery

26A-<,eMy St. Pleasant Hlli, Ohio

Wl~answeiing advertisements, always mention Western Home Monthly.

$6to $95 Th e Famous Dunhani Land
Pulverizers

Famous where..
ever land pack-

i'leieble Soil Pulverizer: 18 section $76.oo, 22 section $88.oo
jointed Frarne Pulverizer:. 18 section $87.5o, 22 setion $9.o

i.ow dowfl centre hitch ; lightest possible draft; bard maple boxes; best material;
best workmianshiP. it is enough to say these Pulverizers are made by the Dunhamn Com-
pany, Berea, Ohio. These Pulverlzers are probably the best known in the world.

Our prices are lower than wholesale Prices in the United States. Western Canadiani
Farmners were neyer offered better value.

$18.0Do' adlDomo -Qîaam Separator
The sensation of the Dairy World. Thirty days trial. Five sizes.

Pulverizer
Allachment for

Plows $14-11 up
Rundreds sold last year at

double this price. Direct selling
cals prices in two.

Our Catalogue la a record
maker as a price breaker
itla free.

Write Department D.

Hamiltons'y Somerset Bl1dg., Winnipeg

cretain

(j Iestion
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suiecess, longed incessantly for bis boy-
Iiood's home. Once a year at least, some-
timies oftener, he made a long journey to
revisit this spot sacred to the memories
of his earler years, and, at no little
pains, kept the old place, as far as
possible, uncanged-just as he had lef t
it first to seek a larger field of activity
elsewhere. He neyer returned to his coin-
modions city home without regret, and
for days after cherished the freshened
recollections of the low, weather-beaten
farmhouse, the daisy-sprinkled mead-
ows, and the tinkling brook wbich
meandered its crooked course through
the low-lying pasture lands. Ris busi-
niess was prosperous with scarcely a
drawback; money accumulated to his
credit as the result of careful manage-
ment; he had a beautiful home, with
every modern convenience; but in the
mnidst of ail these elegant surroundings
he yearned with ail his beart for the
simplicity of the old life, and would have
givea them ali-so he told himself again
and again-if he might but drink his
fll of crystal water f rom the old well-
hy the roadside and fiing himself under
the spreading oak-tree near by, 'where
SO often he had enjoyed delicious repose
when a boy.

A time came finally when this man's
rernarkable success and accumulated for-
tune warranted his withdrawal from
business. He was hardly past middle
age 110w, and these remaining years,
wbich migbt be many or few, he re-
solved to spend tranquilly in the old
home of his childhood, where ail bis
affections centred. For once, after ail
thèese years of mild discontent, he would
be happy ln the realization of his gold-
en dreani. His beart throbbed with joy
at the alluring prospect. H-e sold bis
busines at a handsome figure, leased his
city residence, and, f ull of pleasant anti-
cipations, removed to the low, weather-
beaten farmhouse, with the old well by
the roadside, and the tinkling brook
wandering through the green meadows
and pasture lands.

Have you read the story? If not, can
you imagine the sequel? It can be told
in a few words. The man was miserable
in the one place on earth wbere lie had
Iooked to find unalloyed happiness. After
ail those busy years of close association
with men, the quiet of the isolated farm-
iîouse was unbearable. The companions
of his boyhood days had passed away.
Even the farniliar places which he had
once loved were not the same. In bus
utter lonelineas he Ionged for the bustle
of trade, the clatter of heavy wbeels,
the bable of many voices on the crowd-
ed street. Without knowing it, ie bad
outgrown the simpler life, lu which he
liad once found such sweet content. It
neyer could satisfy hlm again,

And wbat principle underlies tbis
imaginary incident? Why does it seeni
true to life, thougli its details may bc
the clever constructions of the literary
artist? Because no man at any stage
of the iife-journey is free f rom the grasp
of an impelling movement, which sweeps
lîim ever onward. The wbole universe
is on the move under God's direction.
and we must move with it, or mun the
isk of being left behind. We cannot

indulge ia the Iuxury of a Rip Van
\Vinkle nap in some quiet place by the
way, else we shaîl awake, as Rip Van
Winkle did, to a worid that we have
forgotten, and that has forgotten us. We
rîay regret what lies behind us, but
i-arely are we perrnitted to retrace our
steps, and gathered up the scattered
t reasure wbich yestemday slipped throug]
our careless fingers. And even with the
rarely-granted privilege of return, the
treasure found is sometbing wholiy un-
I ike the treasure sought. Wbat is be-
lind must be forgotten in the ever-
growing interest of what lies before us.

Wiîile regrets and backward glanceq
are the heritage of later years, youth
is the one season which can lessen the
number of these after-megrets, and make
tliese same backward giances pleasant
r:ither than regretfui. How should thi
l>e donc? Fîrst, by making every day
of life as it passes an ideal day, rounded
out to the fui! measure of what it mighi
be. Every opportunity imnproved silenceý
a sigli of regret somewhere in the corr
îng vears. Every deed of kindnesc
,wr<iught, every word of kindness spoken
adids îa pleasng tint to the pieture, whilï
omreYes shahl dwell upon when tii.
Oictured reaiity is a thing of the irre-
vocale past. Second, by setting every
day with open face toward the future
Be not content with hoarding the re-

sources which seem sufficient for to-day's
needs. We outgrow our resources beyond
the measure of our wildest estirnates.
What to-day counts a feast of rare
viands cloys upon the palate to-morrow.
Manhood demands what manhood can*
flot supply. Youth must garner the
needed resource, or manhood be impover.
ished. Eternity demands a preparation
for which eternity makes no provision.
Time must do the work, else it remains
undone. Live the present moment for
ail that it holds of life's grandest pos.
sibilities; but, meanwhile and ever, keep
the eyes wide open to look ahead.

Shelling Peas.

By Mary Rolofson.
Out ln the porch in an easy chair
I sit enjoying the sweet, fresh air,
And partly at work and partly at play
1 hum a song, or 1 stop to say,
"Does baby want to be helping, toot
What can such little, fat fingers dot
0 dear littie baby, how you tease
To do your part at shelling peasi!"

b-own to the garden we went Iast nlght,
Whie the sunset clouds were red an4l

bright,
And partly at work and partly at play
I picked the peas, or 1 stopped to uay,

>'Does baby want to be helping, too?
Oh yes, my baby, 1 know you do!
There's nothing would more this baby

Than toehelp his mothor pick the peau.

H-ow plump and fresh are the pea-pods
green 1

We'll have a dinner lt for a queen.
Oh! ami I at work, or arnI a t play,
As I sheli the peas, or stop to say,
"Does baby want to be heling, too?

Y es, marna will give hlm juat a few.
We'll be as busy as two littlissbe,
Baby and marna, slhelling the peau..»

e Proces of Digestion In Fowle.

ýr Duri ng digestion the food passes
nthrough the following stages:- t"e
"into the mouth and there mires wlth

saliva which changes the starch part
of the food into sugar which. is readily
soluble. ('To the casual observer

lewatehing poultry eat their breakhJib.
somne col(d morning, it may seem absurd
that saliva mixes with the hen'a
food, in the mouth. The exclt0ment of
eating, however, excites salivary secre-
tion and as the food is swallowed, saliva

Iis swallowed also). From mouth It goes
ito the crop where it ils softened and

as required ils pushed out into the true
stomach where it lu acted upon by

)ethe gastrie-juice.Y Here the proteids are altered and made
)soluble. It then passes to the grind-
'P ng miii or gizzard where ail portions
)sbecome pulverized. Then the food passes
ieon, is aeted upon by the bile, a seýre.
ntion of the liver, and fats are emulettied
leand broken up. Not until the food
)treaches the urnall intestines and lu so

Ln broken up that it wiill ass through the
ieanatornical membranes is it of any use
Lto the bird. Hence the importance of

Te

.r
ýl Short Faits for Farmers.

yh
le
e Spring ils more conducive to the health
n- and thrift of the young 80Wwlwth lier
e-first litter of pigs.

- So far as is possible no weeds shonild
h e aiiowed to grow in the strawberry

esbed set out last spring.
e It is claimed that only ten per cent.
e of the appie trees that are planted ever
t corne into bearing.
li One ounce of paris green te six poundu
'y of flour is sufficient to use in destroying
ed the cabbage worm.
lt
es Sbeep that are kept in good, vigorous,
n-thrifty condition are not hiable to be-

Is come infested with ticks.

n, <Ceierally a sow does bier best service
ch with lier second litter, and from that
'-on until she is six years old.

ry No matter what oats are worth ln
e. the mnarket, if you grow them yourseif
e-Iyou can afford to feed theni.
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* LEING BROI& chemietI4
m alurch et, Toronto. Ontario

'IEAD17R"Churri ismnade of
gond white oak -thorougliy
seasourd - Strong as iran - and

55V sweet and clean.
Vou kiîow that churus, made of glass orerockery wil 1 chip, crack ànd Peel- sud îhey

wilî get broketi, no malter how careful you
try to be. "LEADER" Churn is absolutely
Sanitary -easy runîtng -and eau bc used

iter sittingcor standinig. If your dealer does
Dot tandis lit write us for fulinformation.
CUUME-DWSWELL LLITED,. -Eamlliui ont.
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Gasoline Prices Rising.
Ton cant rue a fartn englue profitabiy on gazolne muet

longer. Prioeor gazoline gong sky hîgh 011Compuneehavc
9ounded thea waru.ng. Iferomene la te future fuel and le nowse o te Ooa galo. cheaper than gaolln..2heàmaztng -Detroit.
14lie l oienginuetat use. Common lamp ileroseu. (Coaloil>

perrecîIr. Rli on fgazoline. too.
botter than any other. Bain pal-
ent. Oniy aeMorn& parte. Cores

gondi a -Deroit- on free triai te
PryOvesIClalms. Runsallkîedsof
tarmnmaebiery. pabmp,azrige
separators, chuse. feod grinder,

elft-trin licts. Monci bock and
treizhlpaid botitwayîflidoes
pot m.et eeery dlaim tai w.
have asadefor il. Donihbuy till
Sou gelOr free catalog. 2 10 2t

P. n &tork.PrcesSlSiOop.
Speciat demoustrator agency

à~pce on firsl outfit sold luneach
ýWrecommun 

t
y.20M satisfied user,.
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TheAmaig"DETROIT"
Dd- E-» W k% 7 B -»A-.. Dotreit, Mid,.

EUven a poor fariner can give sheep a
trial in a smaîl way and increase as
experience asd profit warrant.

Four pounds of i'osin, one pound of
beeswax and a haif pint of linseed oùl
makes, a good sulTIrer grafting wax.

if you go into fruit growing for mar-
ket, go into its systematicaily ane ener-
getically, but flot on too large a scale.

In nearly ail cases the best tixne to
seil hogs is when the price realized is
sufficient to give a fair return of profit.

Keep tbe sheep off the timothy sod.
frhey bite it so closely as to destroy its
hulbs, when it cannot spi'out again.

ln nearly ail cases it la' best to separ-
ate the farrowing sows from the stock
hogs that are being fattened for market.

Nothing short of persistent care and
scrupulous cleanliness will eradicate
thrush.

Pork from a well developed and fat-
that wretched and insidious disease-
tened pig, at eight months, is far prefer-
able to one fattened and killed at eight-
een months.

It is best to take up the lamb bucks
aind put in a separate pasture and keep
tlaem separate until after the breeding
season is over.

Pears shouid be picked before they
are mellow. Whenever they will corne
off easiiy without breaking the stem
they are ready to pick.

Whether early or late, after the hogs
have reached a certain stage, it is not
profitable to feed them any longer. Seli
them as soon as possible.

Applying a littie water and often is
a bad principle in watering plants, and

thirty to thirty-fivc pcr cent. oil. When
the caîf is dropped 1 let it uuck once
and thea rernove from the dam. If it
is removed in the morning I give it no
feed until the foliowing morning. Tihis
is done so the caîf wiil be hungry and
will drink milk withiout the finger. 1
give three to four pînts of its mother's
milk twice a day, immediately after
milking. A small caîf gets three pints
and a large caîf four pinta. This I
continue for one wcek. Then for one
wpt-k I give whole milk haîf and akim
nil haif, twice a day, givinp o'<1-

from three to four pints. The third
iteek 1 feed ail separator skim nuîîki,
adding a teaspoonful of ground fiax. I
gradually increase the skim milk, and
fiax meal so that by the end of the
fourth month the caîf is receiving a
heaping teaspoonful of fiax nieal and
ten pints twice a day. After the flrst
month it has access to a little early
alfalfa and whole oats or a mixture of
whole oats and bran or shorts. The
important points are strict regularity in
time of feeding, quantity and tenmpera-
ture of milk, which should bc from 98
to 100 degrees..

Feed extra well while the cows are
shedding. They wiil not feed to keep
up the flow of milk and an additional
amount to inake the new growth of
hair. Feed rich in protein, sucli as bran,
oats, chop, alfalfa, clover, oit meal and
the like, are needed.

The first thing to take into considera-
tion when feeding the dairy caif, es-
pecially the heifer that is intended
for the dairy herd, is to sec that it

Fii.i-ug tiieir Breakfast,

should be avoided. If watering la need-
ed, water thorouglîly.

Swep off the feeding floors sufficiently
often to keep them clean. The hogs

-slîould not be compelled to eat their
food in dust and dirt.

A great many kicking cows might be
cured and more prevented by simply
trimming the finger nails often enou:gh
to keep themn from cutting the teats
of the cows.

Dalry Notes.

The objeet of working butter is to
get the sait evenly distributed and to
e\pel a portion of the brine. Wlîen it
is worked but once, the butter maker,
titinks he lias worked the butter enougli
and packs it imînediateiv. There is,
:-t that time, no wav to teI llîetlîer the

uý1t bas been evenly di'-î bi. i 'ý r d.
A few hours afterward, '-h iuld dr:iw
ut sonte of the hi idi a tri",r,
r eut it with a ia~ f liefi, 'S
t mottled, whîch ý\it i' -î.l y effoet
lie se!lii.g price, lie na w the cawîse

iniequalled salting, --i i eurnirtg
Prof. Hlaecker of Minnuesota, has tItis

f-) say about growiuîg lîe: For -ro\v
ig caves I consider sep uaîitor skim rni!k
t ieast equal to wlîtle inilk, thoughi

calves will flot loy on as inucli fat
-,i they will w~hen tue latter- is fe I.
'Fhere is flothIing inibuit tei- fa t that thue
c' If ean use ini buîLliing liîody tissure.
N-triment can be sxîpplied nî' cheap'y
with fiax meal whicli coutailas from

is kept growing fromn the time it is
piaced in the feeding lot until it bas
matured. Any neglect that will cause
a standstill in growing will cause a«
dwarfing of the organs of milk produc-
tion and the cal? xill flot make the
producer she should.

Catis a Hait.

The Deputy Minster of Agriculture for
Ontario Cals for a H-ait in Procession
fr )m Counitry to City.-The Ontario
Situation Serious.

(Prom Toronto News)
Rural population of Ontario,

1899 ........... .......
Rural poptilatioti, of Ontario,

1909 ........... .......

Decrease iii teti years . .

PP11pîttion of'IXwils atiti

Popul,',n I f ,t'(,\ Ils aiî,1
Cities, 1909 .. .......

Increase iii ti x taijj

1,108,874

1,047,016

61,858

901,874

1.197.274

'That ma''S,; 1 (._C. James,
Dput y Min ister o()I .\ Itlraddress-
iste the deleizaîes ttti îon so
ciation of Faîjrs zasid ,l'il it ioIIS titis
morîîing, "thlat thuit 1,), 8, achangte-
over of froin 3.50,îlî0 o 40,0in th
relative pîaloW t ltte rural anad
urban districts.

y ou will want a "-CHAMPIONq" Washlng
Machine right off. The Momenturn
Balance Whee, whch almnost russ isit
-- the up-and-down stroke of the ever,
which mieaus greatest Power wilh les
effort-the absolute Perfection of the
"CHAMPION"-will make you waat one
for your home.

"Favorite" Churm getg ail the
butter out of the cream, asy 10 churi,
too. If your dealer does not handie
these homne necessitles, write us. 78

9DVMAXWEIL & SONS. - ST. NirS, ONT,
Western Representative John A. McEwan,60

Union Bank Building, Wînnapeg.

The ""BACON"rSeed 1Drills and Cultivatori
Tha n tise ar- Tise f e n thednacn '

itandies seed wltisout brulstng o'r hreaklng,
ontheomayrkearWT eeld in he i Bonitand seeds evenly to the asat seed. Machine
lnstantly converted f rom a regular seel
sower loto a hli dropper. Fetd Cut pre»

Bas Initators But Na Campotitors.
A. Bate, Speedy anid Positive Cure for

Curb~, fplint. SweeakLCalped Rock,
Straine TendoaZ"ounderp Winti
Puffà,,andi ai lIarnneaafroinspavin,
Ringbone andi other boni tumrer.
Cures a&U akin diseases or aFaite,
T irush, fiphtheri. Remnoves ai
Bunchez from Uer..m or atile.

Ad &aIluman*Kedy for Ehetaatpu
S e ain , s er a t, e tc., I l a j va u b e

,ve;ry boulte or Canitie Baijai sold tàWaranted to give satisfaction. Prie$1.50per boutte. Sold by druggists, or sent by ex.
F BS4 charPai"al wit fuil directions for

11e 7s rrSend for descriptive circulara,
t1simonlals, etc Address
rhe Lawre nco-Williame Co..,Cleveland, 0.

SeldomSee
a big knet 1k. tis, but your hOrS*
may have a bunehh or bruise On bib
Ankle, Rock, Stifie, Kee or ThfOt.

wi dceantem off wititout IsyluS lte
ilrs ni. IN 0 blister. Do bl r!a.golle.
82.00 Pter bottle.de 11v'd. Book 8 D fuse.
A lSUACtINItJiU., for manild, I.

Removen Panfol Swelllug. Enlarlzed Glands,
Goitre, Wens, irutaes, Vaicose Veine, Varions.
luies, Ol Sores. AlaYs Pain. Bock free.W. F. YOUNG. PA... 131 Temle Si.. Springfield, MaMl

LvUÂria Ltd., Netrea, Canadias Ages.
Aise furmisbed y iMarin Soe a Wynh Ce.. WJicsfl
The National Drue & Chemicai Ce., Wimesmg and CalorYl
and enderson bras. Ce. Ltd.. acmver.

w apÀmm we fdto ulve t.awe ,
comhault'al

Caustic Balsam

'Vý -inUiPeg, Marph- iclÀ1 191%
Uha Westerryà Nome Monthly
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Reputation
Over sixty -five

years' reputation is
back of every yard of
Simpson-Eddystone
Slver-Grey Prints
These exceptional

calicoes are widely
used for cotton
dresses because of
their fast color,
pretty designs and
eriduring quality of
cloth.

if your deale hasn't Simpson-
Eddytone Prints wriie us hLf naue.

Wc'll help sply you.ThoEtdystome MEg.C., Ph&s., Pai.
Esablished by Win. Simpson. Sr.
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1 WHY YOU SHOIJLUUSE

BITTER,-CK',
BECAUSE-IT I HEA

That fattens your pocket book
BBOAJUSE-x-r IS NOT A FO

You iaise that yourself
BEOAUSE-r IS A GRAND TONIC

Your stock may need just this
BEOAUSE-iT AIDS DIGESTION

That means !ess waste
BECAUSE-IT IS A W O RM DES-

TROYER
There is no money in worms

BEAUSE-TI CEERTA
ION OR WORM POWDElRS

Its cost does nat exceed oNE
CLNT A wFrEK per head for
horses or catule and ON1F CENT
A MONT H fur a sheep or goa Ls

BECAUSE-IT INSURES YOUR STOCK
AGAINST DISFAýn

Cati you find any cheaper in-
surance?

Obtain full particulars f rom

STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO.,
LIMITED

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Try a McPLerson Climax
Humane Speculumn

30 Days FREE.
Every farmer, ivery-
mIan and veterinary
surgeon should have
a Climax Speculum
f o r administering
medicine or getting at

4the teeth or mouth of
horses and cattle. Every-

One aigrees that it is more durable, more easy
to use, more satisfactory in operation than
Boy other on the market. We are so certain
that You will be satisfied with it that we make
this special offer. Send us $650 by Post
Office or Exp)resOrder and we will send you
a Climax Speculum at once. If, after 30 days'
etril you are flot convjnced that it is the

bst peculum you could have, send it back
to us. and we will refund the purchase price.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Q1uff Bros
23 Lombard St. Toronto, Ontario

SHEMPERsP OULTRY,
aAmnai for iSiOhas24 paguwith man'Y

abot ch tkens their prices, theirtare, diFeas-
es a d rene is Al about Ineaatorx, their
price and iieroperation. Al abont PoutrY

-' h,--e and ho,, tu huild thein. lt', au encYcy
p' aof chirkendom. Yon oeed it.<%',Y l'a-
C. C. aUKuiAKRa, Box 731. 1Vre.port,fIIL

eflWS cive M<MoleIlLS
*-C make be'ter b,.---Bu1l8 arez- 110 1ion ,erci-angeroas wuen dehorntd

it teKEYSTONE DEHORNER.
Cuts4side.satonce--No crus-
ing or urusing. Lttliepain. Tuîeoniy hum ane metho,].Write for21' n~ert~. 'treebooklet.R. H. MCKENNA

'Think these figures over. I think they
are startling. They mean that the pro-
ducers are decreasing in numbers-the
men who are providing us with food.

The Cause of Higli Prices.

"You cau. understand from this why
the price of commodities is going Up.
You can't have these conditions ail aver
the continent and not have serious i-e-
suits. You can't explain it simpiy by
saying that supplies are held in cold-
storage warehouses.

"The niddleman la not getting it ail.
Ile is getting a fair shai-e. He li in
the business ta make al lie cati, and
xiii get ail he can out of it, but this
other cause that I have referred to is
the key ta the situation.

"You may say, 'What does it effect us,
if prices go high, we make the more
Money ?' It la not wholiy a good thing.
There has been a great outcry in the
tawns.

"Pei-haps it wouid be a good thing if
they would feel the pincli a littie more.
Thien for the fi-st time we would get
the people wide-awake to the import-
ance of the agricultural interests.

"People wili tell you on the platform
that the farmers ai-e the backbone of
the country, and are the producers of
the food we use. But you toucli their
pockets, and they will think over these
things.

The Great Problem of To-day.

"The agricultural problem before this
country to-day is sa big and so import-
ant that it needs the co-operation of
ail the associations of stockmen and agi-
cultural societies of every desciiption.
l'ut we will neyer get it moving on the
right lines until we also get behind it

good will corne out of the present serious
"fi situton. h eutte ra

A Great Work is Possible.

"You are growing," Mi-. James added,
"and it is a good sign te see people
want moi-e money, even if they don't
get it. (Laugliter.)

Deiegates-"Come back again." (Laugli-
ter.)

Mr-. James-"If you are going ta lean
on the Govertiment for help in your
work, I cati see the time caming when
you are going ta lose a whoie lot of your
usefuiness."

Voices-"That's right."
Mi-. James-"The best societies in On-

tail are those that stand on their own
f eet.

"The most progressive agricuiturai
country in Europe is littie Denmark, and
the farmers there did not go ta the
Government for heip. They even buiît
titeir own schoais, and they praved that
they were doing a goad work for agri-
culture, and then the Government came
ta help them along in it.

The work that cati be done in this
#oountry in the impravement of agricul-
ture is almoat beyond caiculation."

Mi-. James concIuded with a very earn-
est appeal ta the delegates ta do their
utmost ta imprave the conditions of
agriculture in Ontario se as ta prevent
the seriaus mavement of population fi-rn
the farms ta the tawns and cities. This,
he said, was the chief cause of the hi-h
prices af whieh the peopie in the tawns
and cities are now so strongly complain.
ing.

A Manitoba Farmuyard.

the people of oui- towns and cities.
-Neai-ly haif a million change of the

people fi-rn counti-y ta town in the asat
ten years! It is time the whole people
woke up. The high prices xnay be a
fine thing for the progressive, wide-awake
farmers, but for every one of that class
there arc haif a dozen that are not wide
awake. With 175-000 faimers in this
Province, it needs a great deal ta get
them ail stirred up.

Trernendous Waste by Extravagance.

4'1 am not sure that it is a good thing
that prices bave been going s0 bi-h even
for those getting the benefit of themn.
The price of meat goes toa hi'-h. Perple
stop eating ineat, and the mîirket tum-
hies. Then farmers quit this, and go
ta sometlîing else. It is disorganizing ta
the wiîole agricultural industry. t would
be better ta have nmaie even prices.

"In regard ta bacon you kncw where
vou have landed. The packers and
i'eeders of ho-s don't know what is gaing
ta happen next.

"If tlings had been going on teadily
for a few years there would have been no
trouhle like this.

-Two things are going ta, happen. We
ai-e going to have the peop'e in the
towns and cities waken up in earnest
tg the importance of agriculture, and
thev xili also awaken ta the evil of
extravagant living.

*"T'iere is probnbiy enough food wasted
in this city- vta feed any good-sized ity
in manv different countries in Europe.

"MWe don't kîîow how to huit, kepp,
prp-îre or use food. This mean'u mil-

t of dollars of waste, and'')11 flie-se
tlîimgs should be given t <i

Musical Monks.

The greatest chair in the woild is in
the Cathedral of Alexander Nevski, in St.
Petersburg, and is attached ta a convent
erected in honor of the patron saint of
Russia. Its members, of wiîich there ai-e
about thirty, are ail monks, and are
chosen frorn the best voices ln ail the
Russian monasteries. When the possesor
of a fine voice appears amang the
novitiates he is sent ta the Monastery
of Alexander Nevski, where he le trained
as carefully as an opera-sinfger, andi-e-
mains there doing nothing except assist-
ing at the music at mass in the xnornin.-
and vespers in the afternoon untiiliec
becomes aged, when he retires on a
pension. Many af the voices are af
marvellous strength and sweetness, and
it is said that some inembers of the choir
can siîatter a thin glass into frag-ments
by singing into it, sa powerful are the
vibrations of their tories. The monkes
ai-e ail vegetarians. The rules of the
Russian Churcli forbid thern ta shave,
and their bair is worn like a woman 's.
Being in a sense public performers, they
have the vnnity af their ciass; unlike
ordinary monks, they are fastidious
about their appearance and put up thei-
hair and whiskers in papers every night
50 that they may be wavy and curiy.

To bave the childi-en sound and heal-
thv is the first care or a mother. They
cannot be healthy If troubled wlth
worms. lyge Mother Graves' Worm
Ex term inator.

Oak Grove Poultry Yards
hgs orbtchlnt

frmpu-rbred Bu_
and Whi.e Opingt.n

( a n dRhode 1laîid
Reda. $S.b)pe rl.1
White e .o .
Whi te Rocks, Barred

RokWhite Wyan-
$ots 2.50 pera15;

Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys, $3.50 per 91
Pekin DucL s Il. 50per
9. Spevial prices r-n 1 0
and 100 lots, Addr4s

G. C. MullOrY, BOX 1482WminP*e Man-
Book yonr orders early. Write To.day

For sprayint
Fruit Trees, ý
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Stfr au4eteyuine =iryt fonr cntnsai

0ro . pat o as

Learo to b n ttoar niern
an [ngloeer own home. Z"u i

spare time. Specia izn ucs
dion also in Traction XEnglnee lî,Gan andi
Gasoline, Marine and Locomotive Enoineering.

Wgurali tee to fit you for any exannî ration for
=oemment lcen«e. Text booksauan *lso in,

struction in AriLhmetic fret with the. course.
Write for circular no*.
Ganadian CorrespWednce OoUcl. [inUted

PURE BIRED POULTRY
Barred Plymiouth Rock* White Orpingtm&u

We have the finest strains lu North
America. Stock and eggs inseason.

Enivair"Poultry JParm
LINEG P. 0. ONTARIO

Te. Years Vomugeu in
two minutes, l'or fadeti or

narueie e o
]Paris, Rome, Bi-uuelaIW108
Neither a blexch nov 1hie a
dyt. No washlng. ies fin,
mediately. Neyertinnatural
tinta. Defies the keene,.t syt,
State calai- requirèti, Senti
patternt afhair. I.arge sanple
wlth brush,W9e. Air timnei
larger case, $2.M1. Post fi-te or

maison Max Hepie, 16 W. Giassuhouse Street,
I.oudon, Engt1and.Agents wanted.

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do Machine Kn1ttinit
for us ai. homre. $7 ta $10 per week easily
earned. Wool. etc., furnished free. Dist-
ance no hindrance. For full particulars.

address

The Canadian WholeSate DIStdbUting CL~
ORULLIAs ONT.

When Purchasing front Western Home.
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tFarmFlesh

e.t of firaà etv i, supple
900b4, n* , conitai~t flowing

1 eni hoUow cheeks appear
iaili pigments msake the eyes
5e bttrnt holee i. a blauket,
>4 is sick and out 01 tune.

ýàt tu»« « the *m.

tirtes fill' it 'wlth-poisons, the
hlIarbors these- polsons, and the

>ý 9 aUl0t eliminate thema as they
It needi a purifier. Stuart's Cal-

tlui 'W-Aers give to the blod
h fugII the same channels ýas food

e, the strength and stimiulus neces-
~ty'to -remove the impurfties and to
nake richi corpuscles which will feed

the body or figlit its enemies;
'Tine was wben poor blood puri-

fers had to be used, such as herbs
.and roots, powdered mineràls, etc.,
-but thanks to latter day achievement
the Stuart process gives to -the sys-
tem the full ricli strength of Calci*um
$SuIphide, the greatest blood purifier

,4nOwn to science.
SThese little powerful wafers are

-Prepared by one of the most noted
:4xpert pharmaceutical chemists in
*ë wWorld and so far as science is
*'.inçerned no expense lias been
Wared to make them perfect.
SThey contain Quassia, Golden Seal

@Mtd Eucalyptus, each a most power-
*al aiîd to the blood of man.

IThousande of people use the3e
%'aferswith religious zeal, and their
testimonial evidence is an unfailing
source of interest to one Who reads
it

Melaucholy marks every suffering
woman, yet one should boe armed
with this knowledge and make up
one'& mind to try Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at once. Every druggist
carries them. Price 50c, or send us
arour name and we will send you a
trial package by mail free. Address

F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Midi.

SEVEN YeAS 0F ECZEMA
Then Âfter *500 had been Spent in Vain,

Two Bottles of D.D.D. Cured.

Mrs. Horaco Martin, of Sharbot Lake,
%Ot., writes:

"Mfy husband bas had eczema for seven.yeare. Ho spent hundrede of dollars but
could not get cured. He was almost
wild with the pain and itching.

I saw D.D.D. Prescription advertised
in the paper.. I sent and got a bottle
-and it gave my husband relief at once.
He bas used a second bottie and je en-
tirely well.

The two bottle of D.D.D. which niy
husbnnd used have done him more good
than the $500 ho spent beforo."

Do you sufer the torments of skin
-disease, or do any of your family or
frion de? What's the use? D.D.D. Pre-
escription will do for anyoe what it did
for Mr. Martin.

For free trial bottie of D.D.D. Prescrip-
tion write to the D.D.D. Laboratories,
Department M. 23 Jordan St., Toronto.

For sale by ail druggists.

gond 5»e and ceeelve Vive vaaw r e estffl IMnld. The ,par& of a
a ~ sokethât Mun sont

In e n the feet arn-wurn out the whoeî=ocln 1 i
thrown Sirey- This 0.lo nc
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ad Ïew a pair of our hSce foot
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Awake My Song.
Ring out, m onluea o fot t

that Z breautomor t
That weaiied now with burdens longs

for test;
It thou wouldst cheer that pnthway

loue and drear
430 let thy notes cf rest ring loud aud

Awake my Song, and ense the coucl i c
pain.

The long-time sufferer needs thy briglit-
est strain;

la tones of smàypathy, with music's
Power.

Iluinlue with thy ray hie darkest heur.

Speak t a l whore peverty helde

Where¶irm despair bas settled as a

'Sing of that God whe, gives bis children
food,

Whose power of old the widow's cii
renewecj.

And oh, MY Song, speak te the guilty
one

Who dwelle behind the prison bars,
alone;

Speak gently te the seul that long lias
erred-

There lot thy sweetest, eeftest tones bo
heard. -

Perchance, we know net, from thy
tender strains

A note may raiese hie seul te biglier
planes;,

Oh, lot this chord cf sympnthy and
love,

Be oné cf hope, that bide hlm leok
above.

Even so, my Song, where'er on ]and or
sea

Tby strains awake, may this tby mis-
Sion ho:

Te turu the wandering foot frein pathe
of wrong

And mako the worid the brighter for
the eong.

The Last Moment.

By EVELYN ORCHARD.

A smal thin, grey woman got out
of a cab at the entrance to Prince's
Landing Stage at Liverpool, andl hav-
ing dismissed ber cabmani walked
quietly ,yet with a certain decisien cf
look and stop' tbrough the burrying,
bustling, neîsy threng. it was three
o'cleck on a Snturday afterneon, an
heur befere the advertised tume of sal-
ing fer twe Atlantic liners. Close te
lier berti steod the leviathan Majestic,
the White Star liner, nil trig and tau,
ready for ber proud jeurney, whici
niglt soe asiîy ho made the record
one of the Atlantic fleet. There were
stacke, nay mountains cf baggage be-
iîîg quickly hauled by the crane inte
ber hold, nnd the third-class passen-
gers were ail on board. A few
wandered on the upper deck, those un-
accustemed te the voyage, and afraid
of being late; haif an heur yet before
she would fil Up with lier aristocratie
list. Lewer down the stage there was
another stack cf luggage and a emaller
waiting crowd, but the berth was
einpty, theugli xany eyes were strain-
ed acrees the Mersey te where a
steamer was being slowiy turned and
headed towards the spot where they
stood. From the distance, andl in coin-
parison with the Majestic, she leeke4
very tiny, almeet a toy thing, but slie
was a good old seawerthy boat, belong-
ing te a company which preferred
safety and ceinfort te speed. She
therefere. never lacked ber fuîll coni-
plement cf passengers, and those who
once tested ber homnely comfort were
eager te travel by lier again. She came
slowly in, and it was then seen that
ber deeks wero fully crowded. Tt was
an emigrant ship, and tbe little crowd
waiting on the pier were saloon~ pas-
sengers. She carried ne seconds, the
whole available accomodation having

been requisitioned .for the émigrants.
It was a motley crew. lie little grey
woman, in spite of a mortal anxiety
gnawing at ber heart, and the fact
that lier attention was divided alineetIequally between the- big ship and her'
smaller sister, was etruck by the variod
aspects of the crowd. They were near-
ly aIl foreigners, and seemed by thoîr
attire to represent alniost Overy
European race. 'fhere bad been a great
boom in the emigration department of
the Northern Continents, and every
boat was full. It was spring, the date
the 13th of April.

She was se interested in tbe eager
faces that for a moment she forgot the
errand upon which she lad corne.
Then, as if realising that she lad but
littie time te make up ber mind, sho
turned, while the little boat was bo-
ing made fast, and walked back te the
great Majestic.. And there, after a
moment's besitation, sbe crossed the
gangway te the deck. It was begin.
ning te fill up, and nobody took the
smalleet notice cf the littie grey
weman. Net an officiai was to bc seen
on the upper deek, the usual scrim-
mage regarding berthe was taking
place below, and it required al bande
te cope with the numereus complainte
and assertions of the passengers.

The littie grey womnn looked be-
wildered for a moment, and thon observ-
ing n pleasant-looking young man in
uniform at the deor- of one of the
cempanion-ways, she walked Up te bum.

"Do you bappen te know whether
you bave a passenger cf the name of
Liebon on board?", she aeked.

The young man sbook hie head.
"Madam, I eeixld net tell you. I arn

only the doctor. I don't know any-
thing about the passongers until we
get out te sea. It's the pureer you
want."

"Where is ho?"
The young man sbrugged hie

sbeulders.
"Ask me anether. Hle's having bis

usual bad haîf heur downstairs; and
if ho escapes with bis life, will be
thankful."

The grey wenian did net understand
the chaif, and looked perplexed.
if GCI get you a passeonger liet, niadani,

ftliat'll do you any geed. Here's niy
own."'

Ho drew it froni an inner peeket and
gave ifte* b ler; thon passed on.

She rend the names quickly, but tbey
conveyed nothing te bier.

"0f course lie would change bis name.
r didn't think of that; but I'm sure
hoe ceuldn't afford a passage in this,
and lie wouldn't travel steerage." she
said to herseif. She lingered a littie
about the dock watching each passen.
ger arrive, but did net cerne upen the
one she seught.

",gl'il try the other one," elie said,
fter she had been assured by a sea-

man tbat the little boat would certain-
ly go eut firet.

She went back quickly threugh the
kaleideecopie scene and crossed the
gangway te the deck of the little slip.
Thon aie took up 'ber position quite
quietly te wateh. She xvould put a
question wben niecessary. Meanwhile
she need only w'atch. She had a feel-
ing tlîat tihe man she souglit had net
yet arrived. She bad lîad many intuit-
tiens, this little grey N'oman, in the
course cf lier somnewhat stommy life,
and few cf thein ha1d led lier astray.
A casual observer lokling at lier wvould
hiave beeîî struck, net by hier looks,
fer tbey were onlv inedioere, but by
the mingied streîîgth and sweetness cf
lier face. Sqhe w as a wonian with a
heart, nnd a srn leittoo, not
easîly daiunted. 5 ewas fort v vears
cf age, and had Suffîe(l lnaîîy things,
but hier face bad never lot its youth-
fui look. Presentiv sIipý gave a lit tie
start, and straiglîe'd self a little.
Fer tbere hie ~a.Suhe hbal atched
,severat cals stop and iligorge their
ped a little hîgber t1ian the rest, and
passongers. Tliiqpan -ieola r one stop.
only oeeman 1 fitolHoe arried a
portmanteau and 911.aid a smll] cabin
trunk was lifted f.rtie r1.0f f the
cab. Hie paid thi, Mîîui1. izave his bag-

Hia Friend Scgic
if"0W Tb.y»àa] XIpor
Cure YOU I Will Stand

+++++-+4~ Mr. J. B. Rusk,I Iiver + O a g vle, On
Complt + rtes: I had beeM,

Cured. + trouled with Dys..
&à+*À A+ psla and Liver

11 flé 9eomlaint and tried
manY different re..

medies but obtained littie or no benefit. &.
fr1 end advisedme to give your Laxa..Li,
Pille a trial, but I told him I had tried so
many "'cure alla" that 1 was tired paying
out money for things giving 'me no benefit.
He said, 'If they don't hp, or cure you,
I will stand the price.' So seeing his faitho
in the Pills, Ibot %ht twoviais, and I was
not deceived, fort ey were the best I ever
used. They gave relief which bas had a
more lasting eff oct than any mnediin
I have ever used, and the beauty about
themis, they are emali and easy to take.
I believe them to be the best medicine
for Liver Trouble there la to be found."1

Price 25 cents a vial or 5 for $1.00, at
ail deaiers, or will. bc sent direct by mýai
on receipt of price.,The T. Milburn Co., Lirnited, Toront%
ont.

Dont Wear
U Trues

After Thirty Yea rs'Epeienc1e wi Rv
Produced Pm Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture.

1 Send t On Trial.
if you bave tried inost everythlng eIse, cometo nie. Where others fail is where 1 have niygreatest success. $endl attached coupon toýday

Th. aboi luV.- IL. 00k1,or flarsball,
MIch., who haa been curing Rupture

for over 80 iyeare. If Bnp-
tured. write him todar

and 1 wlll send yen free iniIllustrated bock On,R.upture and is cure, showing niy AppUlance Ragîvînig ou prices and naines ofmny opwo
baVe r ed it and were cured. It nletant reliefwhen alothers fail. Remember I use ne salves,

ne harness, ne lies.
I send on trial te prove what 1Isay is tTtit.Vou are the judge and once havlng seen inyilhistrated book and read it yen will be as eathusiastic

as iny hundreds of patients whose letters you canaise read. Fileut free coupon belew and mail
to-day. It's vell worth yeur time whether yen
try rny Appiance or net.

FREÉE INFORMATION COUPON
C. E. Brooks,

27M7 Brooks Bldg., Marshall, Mici.
Please send nie by miail inplain wraP-per yotur llîîstrated book andf fuit infor-

ination abeut yourAppliance for the cure
of rupture.

Naine........................... ......
Address ..............................
City................ State.............

~ #I1ée02< L
SOLID GOLD WATOH PUZZLE

GREAT OFFER BRY A RESPONSIBLE FIRM.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY.

'ro any person whoeacu supply the correctinines of these two well - known Town*
and fulfils conditions below, we offer our 1Dollar Iady's SOLID SOLD WATCH, fiillyjewelled, english Geverient Staniped, as aLFREE GIFT. (Siiver Watches are presented
te Gents.)

Send your attempt on à ahect of paper
together with stamped a d drassa
envalope for repiy to FELLOWS A CO-#Wholeaala Watch Marchants, Birming-hààm England. Tha winnerilareq uired top urchlas a Chain from un to wear viithwatch. The nama of thia piper must b.mantioned. Prize.wlnners oflant com Pet-ition wara : Mr% James Rutherglen, 0n-
tarlo . Mr. W. Mc Lints, lelag,AIt&.,Cârnde
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to a porter, and approaclied the
shij ap. She liad a goed look at

as lie came towards the gangway,
sud ihe even smiled a littie. Hie dîd
not look unconcerned. Hias face was
grgy ad sad toe, and hie shetilders
it*oped a little, as if they liad been

mLany. Yet wthal lie was a

'bglry handsome man, and the
*it e wonians lieart swelled witli pride

ho .s leblonged te lier. Tlicre
*Was curious absence of bîtterness tilier
,ewrt towards hi, considering the un-
doubted fact that lie had deliberately

plane to leave lier. Perliapa the
relief at seeing him alone cutr
balanced &Il ether coniderations. Slie
drew back a littie as lie approached,
Uncertain,,how te act. Rer breath
2ftttered; then, seeing a littie space
spart froni the gangway, she nioved
te that. 11e must pass close by lier
beore lie could go below, and could
Ë , t avoid seeing her. Then she *waited,
-"d lie came. H1e steod stihi wlien his
*yes fell on lier face about twenty
pates back, but lier steadfast look did
tt alter. She simply waited.

"Uow, tiCod's name, did you know
to corne here, Mary?" lie Baid tliickly.

$he slieok ber head.
"Nobody told me. 1 knew and I

came; only I was not certain what ship."
He put down lits pertmanteau. It

vus a small thing, an(ý she guessed that
it contain.d litspersoiualvaluable4.

uWliat are you gr.rg to dot" lie
aaked.

"I -dont know."
«What did yon corne here fort"
«I don't know that eitlier. I shall

b. forty to-morrow, Robert, and tlie
voman ef forty easily geta ieft."1

«I would have wrtten and sent for
you. You knew that," lie said eagerly.

She shook lier liead.

'II didn't know anything. I don't
know anything 110w. Telllnme what to
do.'

He looked acroas the black Mersey,
on whicli the April sun was shining,
and his face wore an inscrutable ex-
pression.

'II slept hast niglit at the 'Queen's,'
and 1 wrote a letter to you. It will
be at home now waiting for you."

'II left at seven this morning, before
tlie post came in," she answered, but
did not effer te meve.

"Something liad to be done, Mary.I,'m fot running away from any dis-
grace," lie sald quickhy.

"No, only from me," slie answered,
and a littiesaile crept to her lips.

"What have you hidden at the back
of your mindT" lie easked. "Aren't you
afraid te trust ni any further T"

"No, I took yen for better for worse.
Tliere's been a good deai of worse, but
perhaps it's going to be better now;
but I did not deserve te be heft, Bob."

III know. 1 feit that as I came dewn
just now. Well, you'11 corne when-
ever .1 write. After you've gene back
and -ïead niy letter, you'l1 understand."

"Oh, I understand wehl enongli witli-
ont going back," slie answered clearly.

"Then wliat are you going te do"
"Go with you of course."
"IJ nt as you areT"
"'Just as I arn. I have a bag with a

few things. 1 can get it liandy."
"«I don't believe tliere's a bertli."
"'Then Wou'-lI give me yurs, anid

sleep on çleck. It'il do yeu good, Bob,"
and a amile rippled ail over lier face.
He smihed a little tee, but it was a
wavering amile. He stretched out lis
band and clasped the smali, firm
fingers holding the rail.

"Mary, wliat a brick yen are! Yen
won't regret it. May God forgive me-"

For the convenience of new subseribefs, we are re-printing
the coupons which have appeared in back issues. De sure and
keep these as they wiliI fot appear a gain.

NOVEMBER
Post Office

x. To mark with a Rot Iro n-a preposition.........

2. The Governor General of Canada............

3. To Sell-A House of W orsbip.............

4. The Latin for Queen .. ........... .... .... .... .... ..

5. A European Country...................

6. Acid Exists....................

7. A Yehicle-a Person.................

DECEMBER
8. A great Anierican Writ er.......... . .

9. A Britishi Naval Hero..............

zo. The Premier of Manitoba...............

il. A projectile-an Opening in the Head..........

12. The late Queen Victoria's Husband...........

13. Transparenta Liquid................

14. An organ of the Body-a joinit of the Body .........

JANUARY
1 5. The Premier of Saskatc hewan.............

16. To imbibe-a iquid

17. Lofty-a large stream.................

18. The Eniperor of Germany...............

19. A fanions Irishi lake.................

20. A large animal-a part of the face............

21. To get a niove on............ ...... ......

FEBRUARY
2.A British Field Marshal................

23. Canada Backwarda..................

?1~. A species of glass-a large town............

25, Physic-A covering for the head............

~.The Patron Saint of inukeepers.............

27. Absaloni......................

1
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FREE to our RLead«ersý
We have- succeeded u vin igaewsort of Cn iton *iicI
we are absolutely cranvi rvalaatu
for readers duning the Iong evenmgs. It hbGe LltG
elements that rmake-for s gccasnsd vearsure that at vwMprv
the most popularcoetto vrisgutd

The charmi of the idea is is simj>licity

WHAT YOU HAVIE TO DO.
Everynionili during the winter we wUl> nM a aîsguised

form, print the names of a number Of Canàdlaii post offices, and
competitors will be required to find out the correct ~e~
To make our mneaning clearer we will give two ea=pýes,-~

(1) A Girl's Name-a so1 pointed Piee of W o
Trhe solution of this Ï& "Wmi<.)PU

(2) King Edwards Father.
Trhe post office represented by this, k naturally

idPrino D>m.
CONDITIONS

There are absolutely ne conditions régard1sg the eliglb4ity of q>
'ettors. We extend a cordial linvitation to vM-yone tp ÇQcon 1gWinI.

There 1; no entrance fée. Remembtit OUV1stý ùtaémý
chance of winning the *500prize a aynstis. i ouMutev
the naines, don't be discouraged. Try agsin iand i be iý
that vearegivngneai-ly sixty pieatyotetwfei*
We feel sratgour reders wl in hscompetitior inosnict ii
It is perfectly simple, and succees should reward the efforts of tho* ho
'will take a littie ie and trouble once a inonili.

PRIZES
To the persons sending in the largest number of correct ànav= ers

wil, award:
lst Prize, goode to value o! $5fl00
2nd Prize $260g, -

3rd Prize ,, fL1ê
4th Prize ,99,,$50:00
5th Prize 11
6th Prize 3,,le 00

And ahandsomeély bound Book to eaaof the next 50as Con a~~rùm
Winners will be eititedto selecttbeirown prisefrem.anyfirin saver'.

tising in The Jf4stein Home Monthty. We thiubk this YiiU. be more-
popular than if we chose the prizes ourselves, s y« are the bha.t Wge,
of what is most wanted in your home.

A different coupon wlipern eab ssue ilhe clCose of th conie~
Every nanie representoatof a Post Office in the Domilnion of esusia
No employee of Vite Western Home Monithty viii be uilowed to CO
The coptton is so simple that it does not require auy exp F~4

We think e have given full particulars, but if itre saYpon ù-
which further information is requiredwrite us and enclose tmf

Ail answers musi be made on blanks appearingin ieof »
Rorne Mo ni ky. Answers received on any other eh"et* iU n
accepted.

The decision of the management of The Western Hom# Mont bb
in ai cases be final.

The Fifth List of Names
We a ppend a list of well-known Canadian Post Offices. Oome of them~

yeu ma3ýbe able te selve at a g lance, while others may require a 1IttIe-Yý'
thought. Cet your friends to help yen!1

CUT T1Hils ouT

MARCH COUPON
POOT OFFICE

128. Very mall .............

29. A Fish-A part of the boy .................
50. A famous Scotch comedian ............
31. A Canadian ]National Èmblem ................
32. To cause to decrease-correct ................
53. A match. .............

Important Notice. il i te nse s tes pcspided,
*end it to us now. We shahl tell yen

when Coupons are to, be sent in, and how they are te be addressed.
TEE WESTERN HomE MONT HLY, WINNIPnG.
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WEEKLY FRIEE PRESS and PRAMRE
FARMER, Winnipeg,- - -

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg,
Regular Price,

SNAP

$1.00
.75

$1.75

OFFER
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

$1.25
THIS OFFER DOR-S NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEYER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

WESTEN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.
Phnd enclosed $1 .25 for whlch send the. Weekly Free Press

and Prarie Farier, Winnpeg, and the Western Home Monthly,
to the ;ÜoUowIng address for one year.

Contsumptuior
~'- Book

Irhis valuable mnedical book tells ln iVlain. RIMrule
* languago bow Consumption cati be cured in your

own bomne. If you know of anyone suffering from
Consumption. Catarrb, Bronchitis. Asthma or any
throat or lung trouble. or are yoursclf afflicted.
this book will help you to a cure. Even if you
are In the advanced stage of the disease and feel
tbere le no hope, this book will show you bow
Others bave cured themselves after ail remedies

a f tbey bad trieci falleci. andi they believeti their
0 case was hopeless.

Write at once to the Yonkerman Consumption
Remedy Co., 1499 Rose Street. Kalamazoo, MIch..

fni they wili send y'ou fromi their Canadiau Depot the
book and a generous s uPply of the New Treatment, absolutely
free, for they want every sufferer to have this wonderfui cure

before it is too late. Write today. It may mnean the saving of your life.

HANDSOME WATCH FREE.

THE DR. MATURIN1

A Gents' or Ladies' Solid Golti Watch costs froin $25
tO $50. Do not thow yonrîîîoney amay. If you desireto secure a Waweh which to k ep tinie and last well w'illbecquai toan y Sîlid Gtld Watch seidus your nainieatiaddress immciat-l y and ag'-ee to selI 10 boxes oulyofDr. Maturin's Famîous Yegetable 1'iils ai 2t1ic. a box.They are the greatest reiîedy on earth for the cure ofpoor andtIimpure blood, indigestion bculaches, consti-

atonervous troubles, liver, bladder and kidiney dis-eases, sud ail female meaknesses. they are the reatBlood 1Purifier and Iiîvigtratr,a dranti Tonie anti LifeBuilder. With the Pilis wmto seniIo1 articles of jewelry to
ý iv way with the pis-this mîakes tlîem easy to sel.Ii bis tlie chance o!a lifet inoi(. Do notnîiss it. Send us
yoir order anîd we mIll stîîulvotnuthîe 10boxes, post paiti.~Vlîen y ou have sold thei nàn us the money ($2.50) and
we will senti you
AGENTS or LADIES WATCH

the saine day the mono y is rerelveti.
'We are givlag thiese beaffîîiiîil Watchies to advertIseour Iloîedies. Tltis is agrliiu(l i)oiorîîîity to secure avaluaîblc Watch without-hav iug to spendaceit. And

our Watch is a stem wind and stt'ii set and nuit tnocbeap
baek miiud artitcle generally gi' tii as premiums. Sect
for our pilla without delay. Adi css

MEDICINE CO. Watch ieltt. 2-94 Toronto, Ont.

No.1 -Scarecrow Literature.
A man, crossing a n'iighbor's cornifield

in winter, found the Iast sunimer's
scarecrow stili at its post. Like a rob-
ber he attacked the lonely figure, and
searching its coatHpocket, discovered a
book. Read the primai letters of the
naines required in their order and flnd
the subject of the scarecrow 's pocket-
companion.

A grace who is represented as danc-
ing with the goddess of Venus.

A god who attended the godess of
corn, and taught mankind the art of
husbandry.

A fabulous princess who at the altar
of sacrifice was changed into a stag.

Naie the god of war when peacahle.
A king who, feigning lunacy, sowed

sait instead of corn.
A nymph wtose husband so charmed

the shades of the infernal regions with
his music, that lie was permitted to
bring her back to the upper worid.'

The fabulous patroness of agricul-
ture.'

The muse who presides over dancing.
A fabuious princess for whomn a vast

territory is named.

2. What bird ia ever prophesying rami,
Though often his prognostics 50cm

to fail?

more wet!" again.
Do you not know the *****?

3. What bird is he whose hunîmn
charms the ear,g
And yet whose voice is seildoin

heard?
His plummage gleains likeges

with brilijance clear.
This is the ******

4. What bird so tame about ouir door-
yards hopping,

Builds nests in boxes, trees or grass
and yarrow

In city squares leguiies the ladies
shopping?

Sure, this must be the****

5. In Noah's day this bird wvas very.
tame ;

And it is, one that ail the children
love.

Its gentie innocence bespeaks its
name.

You sureiy know the
No. 2.-The Plcket Post Puzzle.

H-ere is an odd ittle problern in military tacties -which may be worked out
advanitageousiy upon an ordinary checker-board of sixty-four squares, the
puzzle beinig to place sixteen checkers upon the board so that there shall>ot be more than two ini a line in any possible direction. In the puzzle given
however, it is stipulated that we begin by placing two officers upon the spots
as uear as possiblue to thie cenitre of the field. This makes the puzzle less
diflicuit, as wve have two of the mien placed properly to begin with, and theprol)lern is then nierely to post the otlier nien so that there shall be no
tîtret' in a liino. In other words, after the sixteen figures are posted correctly
a caninon bail eoîinig froin any possible direction could not hit more than
two nmen.

No. 3.-Word Building.
Begin with a vowel and add a letter

for ech i new deinition.
1. A vowel; a printcr's terin; a

tear; a couple; a Southi Anericmaman-
mal; a roblier ; an art ist ; diîninisbing
towardl one eiid; iteratiii.g; to render
fruitful ; ixing ia jus4 proportion.

2. A vow cl; a bo'v's inicknaie; a
color; a siiiall fisl; a relative p)osition;
a w-ell cultivated tract of cointryv
inflanied; gai liereci for r(srvation ; an
African fowi.

3. A vowvel; a conlunetion; a bottdv
of water, a rest ing iaeea. factit ionls
gemn establislied iii coiîiîerve; a coni-
ptosition of lune, va teri*a nd sand ; a
kind of coluînn i; :it ois.

No. 4.-PuzIe Birds.
FahOf tho 'foI10twilnÏ tanza7S !S to

ho Conîpleted bY a11 a t tiie cnd of
the fourt Il ilne. 11i l m of f tf'bir
tdescribed in the prrediiîi three Unes.
jlie stars Show thet inutilter Of Ici ters
îa tie namelwivIl m -bYme Nwith
tlio second line.
1. W'hat birl i-ý fiblod to hring plis.

And oer)-v saililo oxis swel
wisher?we-

T i o i ,, u i ew l i ý -i i v a b r i g h t -

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN FEBRLJARY
NUM BER.

No. 1. Transporta tions-. 1. Marbie
amibler, blanmer, ramble. 2. Hard
(lelrtli, thread. 3. Verse, sever, serve,
\ eer's. 4. State, siate, steal tales,
teals, least.

N o. 2. Charace.-Abbotsford.
Nýo. 3. Puzzle of the Migratory

Cvuîle.-First move the creai pitelier
L, serubbing brush 2, flatiron 3, creain
pitciier 4, pepper-box 5, mouse trap 6,
er-eain pitclier 7, flatiron 8, scrubbiiig
ltruish 9, pepper-box 10, flatiron 1l,
ereain pitcher 12, mouse trap 13, flat-
iron 14, pepper-box 15, scrubbing
brush 16, cream pitcher-and the feat
is accomplished.

No. 4. Quotation Puzzle.-Thanks-
gi n.
No. 5. Celebrated Namesakes.- 4 .

William 1. of England. 2. William IL.
3. William Tell. 4. William Caxton.
5. William Tvndale. 6. William
of Nassau. 7.' William Shakespeare.
S. William Harvey. 9. William Baffin.
10. William Patterson. Il Williamý
Divenant. 112. William Goffe. 13.
William Gascoygne. 14. William 'Penn.
15. William Conereve. 16. William
Cod. 17. William Hamiilton. 18.
Williatm Cowper. ]1). William M-Nou!-
trie. 20. William Herscel.
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HE IS THANKFUI
HE HEARD 0F THEM

That's What Antoine Cot-
tenoire says of Dodd's

Kidney Pills.

They Cured His Diabetes After the
Doctors Had Failed to Give Him
Relef-What Dodd's Kidney Pills
Do and Why.

St. Pie de Guire, Yamnaska Co.,
Que. (Special)-That there is one
sure cure for deadly Diabetes, and

-that cure is Dodd's Kidney Pis is
Iroved once more in the case of Mr.
Antoine Cottenoire, a well kfiown
resident of this place.

"I an thanikful 1 ever heard of
Dodd's Kidney Pis," Mr. Cottenoire
states. "They cured me of Diabetes.
1 suffered with Backache. 1 always
felt drowsy. I had a severe headache
and rny limbs would craip. I had a
dizzy feeling and feit tired ini the
region of the kidneys, with a dragging
heavy sensation across the loins."

i was treated by the doctors, but
got no benefit from them. Then I
heard of cures made by Dodd.s Kid-
fley Pis, and made up my mind to
try thern. I took in ail three dozen
boxes of Dodd's Kidncy Pis. Today
1 arn free frorn Kidney trouble of al
kinds."

"Dodd's Kidney Pis aiso cured
nrie of stomach trouble from which I
suffered for twenty-hve years."

Diabetes is one of the rnost deadly
forrns of Kidney Disease. But Dodd's
Kidney PuIs cure any forrn Qf Kid-
ney Diseas-e. They aiso -by curing
the Kidncys cure ail those diseases
that corne f rorn disordered Kidneys,
Stuch as Rheurnatisrn, Lumbago and
I-eart Disease.

Snd w Iso y...a Day Sure £nd U IDay Sureow te make$3 a d.y
bslutely su-e; o,,

tî.rnish the~ work and teach you f ree; you ssork ii.,
the lorality wsiere you ive. Send usyour addreseand weowit
«plain the bîioness fi.tty; remnember wse guarantee a etear p.-.
fit 11,$ for el'erydays work, ahsoitetoy sure, Ivrte et once
B0!IMIPERIAL SILVEKWAKE Co,. Box 936, VyLqBoI, ON.T

The Ilighest
Attainment
Bootniaking

ia to be foulid i
thie world-renowned

FOR FARMERS,
GAMEKEEPERS,
SHEPHERDS,

etc.
Vou CanIt
Do Bette r.

more Candian Tentimony

Y; o~.i auexue nt ftali1,fI

WHEREVER THE MAL OIES -THEi"FFE" COIS

Mje tn the nitd coutry by a rractical country siioc
Mjkr, the "Ffie" s hanestlY hu f rom fitest Wter-
Lroif luq. tiesa. chrome, crup or ?orseskln [f alhers,
ali d i Le hdd wilh Or wthOut h, b nais as desred.

\IR 1 ut$475 (ARR1ýGE 1'AtID

I r imi 'e P S~otuît Svid forthie
i i iii îCil talogue, Frec.

tt.T. ng, ~, trafhmiglo, Fife, Scoland
i r li . fdi -'Bouts Lv l'ut' , '

The Farmer's Son
Wil1 fl ' 'ffour course just suited to, his
IleecUl A knowiedge of rut accountancv,
arit1lît12tic, Commercial law, etc , w1-11
eîla1,ý jljtu to llatJ(le business affairs.
(3et 1) -iculars.

WINNIPIEO
I!!\WKINS - - PRINCIPAL

Mlxed.

By Edwin L. Sabin.
Wlîen we remark: "It's getting late,
Run upstairs, Johnny-after eiglt!"
Ho wails, the whilo he shakes his lead:
"But 1 do't waut to go to bed!"

Yet in the morning when he's called
From out that bed he must be hauled;
The whiie be scolds, with wrinkled brow:
'ýBut 1 don't want to get up now!"

Oh, what a pity, do I say,
That Johnny boy is built this way!
Would that some power miglit hirn

TeocoerceTh peration to reverse.

So that, bis mind disposed aright
He would the bed prefer at night,
And with the xnorn would us beguile
For license to stay up a while!

The Boy and the Zulu.

"Say, ma, do you know what I'd like
to get, if 1 had about three dollars l"

"No, Ivan, what would you get? 'd
like ho have that much myself, just now."

"Welh, corne bore, and l'Il show you.
Here's a dandy basebaîl mitt in this cata-
logue, for onhy three dollars. This one
on the corner is what I like, 'cause it's
made of buckskiu."

"Yes, Ivan, hha's a nice one, but
l'mn afraid we can't afford it, now.
Money is hard to got, you know, in
winter, when we can't soîl vegetables."

"I know it, ina. 0f course, I only
said 'd like to gel it. Maybe I can
gel it next summer, do'l you thiuk so,
nia?"

",;Yes, perhaps. Now won't you please
fllthe wood-box? Because I waut ho

bake some cookies tbis morning."
"Oh, goody! And put some raisins in

hhem, and thhre'Illuot be one left in
the jar to spoil."

"Well, Ivan, I baven't worried mucîs
yet about cookies spoiling. Corne, hurry,
so I eau bake tbem soon.

Ivan put on bis cap and mittens, arnd
whistling merriiy, rau out to the wood-
pile. As hoe worked, bis ears cauglit a
far-away inkie of sieigh-beils, quite ovi-
dontly approaching, as tîeir music grew
louder, and the boy iîastened to finisht
lis task, and thien hurriod out again
to got bis sled, loping to "catch on" 10
tîte approaching sîcigli. Ho reacbed the
roauoin turne, but, instoad of passiug, te
sloigh turued in at te roadway leading
to the yard, aud stopped bofore 1dm. The
driver spoke. -Hello, sonny, eau you
find stable room for our tearnY We'î'e
going to stop for an lîour or two's
shootiug, aud do't like to leave them
standing out. Atnd if yos'd like to show
us arouud a littie we'll pay you for
your timoý."

"l'Il speak to ina, and flnd ont." Mrs.
Dixoî's consent xvas given and the
sweating borses were quickîy unbitched
and made comfortable in the littie barn.
Titen, as the mon busied lbemselves in
removiug, surplus eoats and wraps, Ivani
stood gazing at Ilîcir bright, nov. gutîs,
aud iooking bis admiration. For tlîeY
were beautiful xeapous, bamumerlest attd
highly eugraved, in short, sstcb guns as
men puribase wvho bny for looks as. nînch
a., for uise, and care littie for a e
'tous" extra lunflhe price. '1 Nvou<ier
if tlîoy shoot as w'li as tlîev look Y"
tlooîîght ftie boy, and flueii, alottd,

Uîesl'Il go and get dad's old Zulu,"
and lho trotted off.

The mn lookod thoir sur'prise. "Arc
we to lu fer," onc wxas known ias
'-Professor" facetiousiy inquired, "that
Farmer Dixon is barboring a South Afri-
eau Narrior ispon bis promises ?"

"-Searcli me," replied NIr. Bruce, the
notary. But Nfr. Sn - der, hoe wlio bail
acted as driver for thie party, only
smied and said, "Wait anel sec."y

iu a minute Ivau was baek, carrviug
aI a "-trail" a long gun, a curîions olu,< -
ing firoarm, odd and old-fasluioîie, w itli
tîto iock and stock of à musot, butt
w'bich baIl leeu aitered to a hIrpecb-loaiie(r
bv lte addition of a swinging "hrecch'
Ibl(lck."11

''.Vlere is hie Zulu?" asked hi Pro-f essor.

'Here it is," said Ivan, "ýdo you want
to look at it'?" and bce held out the
gun.

Mr. Bruce and the professor burst into
a laugh. "Oh, is that what you cal
a Zulu?" counmented Mr. Bruce, "weil,
inybe it is, it certainly itin' t a gun,"

and the two iaughed again.
Ivau's face crimsoned. But Mr. Snyder,

stili smiling softly, took the gun iu his

thunib. "There's a chance to get fooled,
there, Bruce," ho said, "nothing Iacking
about that spring, anyway."

The remark nettied Mr. Bruce, wlmo
was wont to plume hiniseif somewhat
upon his knowledge of guns. "You're
weicorne to add ail the game the lad
gets with that thing to add to your own
collection," he retorted, and he and the
Professor laughed again.

Mr. Snyder's sile broadened. "Tak-
ing on a handicap, are you ?" was his
ueply' "ail right, that's a bargain."

Thon the party ciimbed the fonce and
started through the posture, beyond
wvlich lay a stretch of woodland, whore
they expected to "scare Up") gamo. Mr.
Bruce and the Professor, who were tak-
ing giant strides, were soon far in
advauce. Owiug to bis portiiness, Mr.
Snyder was unable to keep pace with
them, and Ivan politeiy slackenod bis
speed in order ho keep him comipany.

"t appears as though Bruce and Prof.
are anxious to get in the first shots,"
observed Mr. Snyder, as ho and Ivan
paused for a moment for the gentleman
to catch his breath. But even as ho
spoke the long gun sprang to the boy's
shouider, and-bang! a rabhjt lay, kick-
ing, in a cliimp of bunch grass.

"Well done!" exclaimed Mr. Snyder,
"I don't see but the Zulu is ail right:
And so are your eyes, lad, for those
foliows must have walked right past
that rabbit." Ivan chuckled softiy, as
lie jerked the empty sheil froin bis gun
and walked after bis gaine. "Did you
say you wanted what I shotV" ho asked.
Ho lîad not understood Mr. Bruce's last
reniark.

"Yes, if you are wiiling. You see,
it's this way. Bruce aud the Professor
proposed wben we started that tise one
wsho brought in the least gaine was to
treat the others ho a box of cigars.
they know I'm a poor shot, and I know
it, but I was too game to lot tbem
bock me out, so 1 agreed. Now, I'djust
as lief give you thme price of those
cigars, provided you heip me ho wiu
out. The money's no object ho me, 1
just want to put the laugh on ony
clever friends yonder, for once."

"I sec," said Ivan. "What are those
cigars wortb ?"

"About three-fifty."
"Wbat, ail thlat for just what I can

sîtoot "
"Yes, if we wiu. Suire."
"I'Il do my best, Mr. Suyder. Look

ont, now, there was a buuch of grouse
lit Up bore in the vaidey tbis mornitmg,
and 1 haven't seu theni leave. Let's work
around lihe point as quiet as we eau."

Sure enough, the birds wcre stili
t bore, for, a few rods further ou, they
rose, with a rush and a wliir. Iu a
moment the lîunters bad emptied their
gutts, and with such good effeet thal
titree of the flock were left beliind.

"I guess we can't get anothler shot nt
tîteni," remarked Ivan, as btis eyes fol-
lowsed tie courqe of thme flock, now dis-
tatnt speeksa against the sky, "but per-
lîaps we eau fiud sonie more rabbits,
over in the sioloug."

-Witere's tIhe slougli " asked '-\r.

-About a mile norîli west froin Itere."
"There it is," said Ivan, a fesv minutes

later, as, ascending a littie bill, they
tVtie in sigbt of a long, iow-lying
stretclî of ground, beavily overgrown
witli marsb grass. As thIty iooked they
sax'. Mr. Bruce aud lIhe Profesoor, about
loti f a mile to the westwarel of theni, and
-triîing swiftly toward the siemugh.

1 il Il<e('are!" exciaimed Mr.
Snt'vder, "it looiks as timouglo our friends
W'fe going to beat us to it."

"'Lot 'cým," said Ivan. "Ilil belttey
don't get mc.LLeisurelv 'Mr. Snvder and1 lus Young
gîtide continued their mardi. Long lie-

fo re the *v lad reac btd thle sl <ig l, Iow -
ever, thîteir rivais had given it ni) inl

Mail Mo thia fre. Coupon
with your name and address plainiy written

Nanie...................................

Address.................................1

Vou'Il recelve, prepald, a $1 pair of Drafts
to try Free, as explained below. Magjc Ioot
Draft Comipany Dept M39 , Jackson, )ich.

To Everyone Sulà&e-mring with

RHIlEUMATISM1 Make This Unlimitedi Offer

PRnDERicx Dincxt, Corresponding Sec'y.
I'11 send you the Drafts the saine day

1 get your coupon - fresh from. the lab-
oratory, ready to begin their cure the
mninute you put thein on. They ame cur-
ing every stage and cotidition of thi.
cruel disease, whether chronic or acute
-muscular, Sciatic, Lumbago or Gout-
no matter where. located or how severe.
They are curing old men and wonien.
who have suffered ail their lives, as well
as ail the inilder stages. D)on't neglect
rheumatism, I urge you, for I know the
horrible torture and defornoity it 80 ofteli
ieads to. Send today for the Drafts.
I seud thein on free trial because I hnow
what they are doing for many thousaiidu,
and I have faith that they can cure you
likewise. Try the Drafts when you et
them. Then, if You are fuily sated
with the bexiefit -mot kgo
received, send
me Oue Dollar
If not, they cost

word. Address Magie IPoot Draft Co.,
3.39 J Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Michigan.
Send no mioney-just the coupon. Write
tuday-now.

Ilomoeopthio Specifios
Cure* Effected by themi are radical and cer-

tain. They do flot cure one disease and produce
another. They wiil cure a larger percentage of
cases, and in lesaUie than any mediclne kuown.
NO. CURES PuICE
1 Foera, Congestion, inflammation.... 2&
2 Nourale g,l* ootitache. Facenche ....... D
S C ryin aC lc rTeethig of infants... 23
4 Sors M outh or Canker ............... 3
e r papsa, Billous Stoniach Costivenesa 23
6 E ceote&tfg Rlch od.....25
7 Plii«a .blfnd orbleeditig,internal orexternal 25
8 Choierra Morbus, Nanties Vooitinig. ... 2$
9 Hoadachez, Sick H-eadaches, Verti go.... 23

10 1 nflommetory Affection* ot theWi ndpipe 23
Il Dtrrhoen 1 of Chilîtren or Aduits ....... 23
12 Rheumatiom, Rheuustic Pains......... 25
13 Worms, Worin Fevers, Worm Colle.....25
14 Dise&*** of 1Infante or Youn gChildren. 25
15 Diphthertu or U-fcerated Sore Thront..25
16 Asthme Oppressed, Difficult Breathing.. 23
17 Coughs, Cotds. Hoarsenesand Bronchîtis 25
18 Whitestoo Profuse Periods. BearingDown 23
19 Croup~. Ioarse Cough, Difficuit Breathing V!
20 Sait R heum, Erysipelas, Fruptions ... 25
21 Fever and Ague, Chili Fever A us 21
22 Ophthaimla, Weak orlnlne Ee..25
23 Whoopl ng Cough, Violent Congh ... 25
24 Scrofuia, Swellnges ud 17lcers .......... 25
25 Dropay Finid Accumulations ............ 2S
26 Sas 5 cknens, Nausea, Voniting........ 25
'>7 Kldney Dise&*, Giavel. Renal Calculi.. 7-1
Î8 Nervous Debtty, Seminial Weakness

Spern.k tort hoea.. ....... .... c>c
29 Ur'nary Week resas, Wettiig ftie Bed.... 25
30 Su ppressed or Painful Menties. Pruritus U5
si Epilepsy nid Spaismq, St. Vitus'Da....... 2332 Dysentery Griping Biliou, colle ........ 25
33 Fe male Irregularities................. 25
34 Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, influenza... 23
35 Ear Dischariges, Hiaidness of Hearing ... 21
36 Disease ofthe iieart, Pal pitati<)n, Cha tige

of ILife.. ..........................
37 Ceneral Deblilty, Ptivsical Weakness.... 23
38W&t'a Homoopathlc Rheumatlc

Cure............................ $1.00
Aýnynunther will be sent by nmait on receipt of

Price. Send for Matinial (fret). Address

WAIT HOMOEOPAT1IIC MEDICINE MANUFACIORY
JOHN T WAVr, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT

'-s ~-

I
- u- r

The Young Peopile.
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Yeu' ofAgooy
-'ruit-a..tives" Promptly Cured
'Him After Doctors H'ad

Failed To Give Relief.

Hrbtot au Bouche,
&nrt*gonish Co., N.S., Mardi 24, 1909.

11 wish to express mxy sincere appre-
Cia'tion of thegreatbenefitl receivedfromn
taking*"Fruit-a-tives." I suffered from
Eliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen
years and I consulted physicians and
took many kinds of ordinary niedicine,
but got no relief. 1 was iin iserable
health ail the tixne and -nothing did me
any good. I read the testimonial of
Archibald McKech nie, of Ottawa, and
I decided to try "Fruit-a-tives." I have
taken a nuniber of boxes of «'Fruit-a-
tives" but before I hiadt taken one box
I feit better and now amn entireiy welI.

'I am thankful to be weil after fi fteen
Cmar suffering, and I amn wilting to have
~is staeet published for the sake of

other suifferers, and to them I strongly
tecoznmend "Fruit-a-tives."'

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
pec a box, 6 for $2. So-or trial box,

*Sc. At ail dealers or sent post-paid on
recelpt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lùnîted.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
LAND REGULATIONS.

AN so hoI the soie head of a fainilyAxor ny al oer 8 ear odmay home-
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.The applicant must appear in person at theDominion ITands Agency or Sub-Agency for the
district. Entry by proxy mnay be mnade at any
agency, on certain conditions, by father, mother,son, daugbter, brother or sister of intending

hoesteader.
:Duties-Six xonths' residence upon and culti-

vxtion of the land in eacli of three y cars. A
homesteader may live withjn nine ni les of bis
bomnestead on a farin of at least 80 acres soiely
owned and occupied by him or by bis father

moter sndaughter, rte or sister. o1
aading may pre-enipt a quarter-section along-

aide bh oiestead. Price $300 per acre. Duties
-Must reside six months in each of six vears

fromt date of bomestead entry (including thetime required to earn homestead patent) and
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exbausted his borne-
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption
may take a purchased bomiestead in certain
districts. Ptice $3N per acre. Duties-Must
reside six months in eachi oftlree years. cultivate
fifty aci es and erect a bouse Worthî $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of thie Min ister of the Interior.

N B.-UntLutliorized publication of this ad-
vertisement wil ot be paid for.

B3ETTEZ TRAMN SPANXINWG.

Spanklng does not cure cbildren of
bed-wettlng. There Is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Airs. M. Surn-.
mers, Box W. S6, Wiidsor, Ont., will
send free to any mother her succesaful
home treatment ç%,tii full instructions.
Send no money,ý but write lier today If
your children trouble you in this way.
Don't blarne the child. the chances are
It can't lielp 1t. This tre.itmc'nt also
cures adults and i aed persons trouble(]
wIth urine diliculties by day o, nlght.

F OR SALE -oHre oe lowEneI po-
tion of one seasoni, bargain for cash! inquire 0f
IRA JONES, New Drayton, Alberta.

disgust and passed on. "Not much use
of looking there for anything, is there?
interrogated Mr. Snyder, but Ivan only
chuckled and waikèd on.

-Now, be careful, Mr. Snyder," hE
eautioned, as they began to skirt the
edge of the marsh grass, "theresa
diteli right around here that they due
to drain out the slough. It's ail snoweà
over, smootb, alid a feliow might-->
A grunt interrupted hini, and Ivan turn-
ed in time to behold his friend's twv
hundred and fifty pounds of anatomy
precipiated waist-deep into a snowy
ebasm at his feet. Mr. Snyder had
found the diteli.

"Are you hurt ?" asked Ivan, tryingbard to keep fromn laughing.
"No, I guess not, only-quick, shoot

hixn. My gun's fuît of-"
Bang! The voice of oid Zulu eut short

the sentence, antd the rabbit, whicb bhai
hurriedly Ieft its cover in the ditch,
came to grief. Ivan walked across te
secure him.

"My stars!" came from, the flounder-
ing banker in the ditcb, thère's a dickenç
of a bote here! lIlt bet it's haif fuil
of tbem!",

"Pretty near, I guess, " said the boyj
caimly, "tbat's wbat we came here for.
Only I didn't plan for yon to fait into
it Wo scare themn out. Let's sce your
gun."

Mr. Snyder passed it over. Ivan"broke" it and pulled out tbe abeils.
Then be produced from bis coat pockets
a spike, a piece of twine, and an old
handkerchief. He tied the twine to the
spike and dropped in tbrongh the gun.
Then he tied a piece of the bandkerehieî
to the twine, and by jerking it severaj
times tbruugh tbe barrels, soon bie had
tlîen free from snow. "There you are,'
said he, "now just give me your place
down there, and you get out and do the
shooti ng."

Haif an hour later tbey paused at the
opposite side of the slough, and a very
snowy looking boy crawled out of the
ditch and shook bimself like a spaniel.
"Now let's go back and pick up," lie
suggested. Their ears were stili ringing
with the sound of tbe guns, and the
side of tbe diteli wvas strewn witb empty
siielis. Mr. Snyder, in bis excitement,
had missed quite a few shots, to be
sure, but lie bad made a fair sbowing,
for bim, and many of the long-eared
fellows, who would otherwise bave
eseaped, had found the long range of the
Zulu and tbe country boy's quick aim,
more than a match for their fleetness.
They gathered up tweîîty-six rabbits as
the resuIt of the skirmish.

"I guess we'd better quit," said Mr.
Snyder, "hefore we have to go back
after tbe team to haut 'emt home." So
they sbouldered their game and returned
to the Dixon farmhouse, wlîere the
banker fortified bimself with a cup of
hot coffee and chated with the fanmer
and bis wife whule waiting until his
companions returned-with one grouse
and eight ralibits between theni!

A week later Ivan, whule in townl, met
Mr. Snyder. "M7ell, sonnv,'" said the
banker, "did you btîv your baseball mitt
yet? Your ma told me that yon'd been
wanting three dollars to buy onme with."

"No sir," said Ivan. "I tboughit abouit
it a while and thougèlit I'd ]et it wait.
1 won't want it before nlext stiuler,
muchi, anyhow."

"M'bat, then, did volt do with vour
three and a batlf'?" qiiizzed '.%r. Snydler.

"Bouglit a shawvt for niother, and a
pair of mitts for dad. S'prised 'eni,"
chuckled the boy.

"You're a brick," quoth Mr. Snyder.
"Say, wve've got a mitt down honte, one
that our lads used a couple -'f tinies,
l'Il give it to you. If's a dandy-
cost six dollars, new-regular Leagyue
nitt, you kilow. That's ail right-
You're perfectly îveiconme-and FI com-
iiiog dowu to hunt with yon agaîl nextweek."

Anîd as Ivan praneed off down thec
street, thec portiy bunker looked after
hini and snîiled. "Bless te kid," lie saîd,
lie anakes me feet young again."

MNrs. .4rth9ir Caldwell.

How Many of these are Yours P

The answers to these queries are ail
w'oris i itii onmiuse e n d n gw it h 'uc

1. A),ilexpr-esioii of del iglt.- Ritptutre.
21. Wliere cows are kept.-Pastutre.
3. The mother of uls ail.-'N\ature.
4. What students luve.-Literature.

e 5. To what many aspire.-Culture.
'6. A naine applies to an animal.-;

y Oreature.
7. Wbat we should lay up in heaven.

e -Treasure.
e 9. Wbat we do not have enougli of.
a -Leisure.

9 10. Wbat every one enjoys.-Pieasure.
d I. Wbat artists make.-Miniature.

12. Wbat a speaker uses.-Gesture.
- 13. When one leaves.-Departure.
0 14. A bole.-Aperture.
y 15. What bappens sometimes between

yfriends.-Rupture.
d 16. Whut white men fear from Indians.
-Capture.
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Alligator Lore.

t By George Horton.
tl

1, People who have traveied mucli must
0 have noticed thtat every large animal

has its lore, or collection of stories and
*superstitions concerning it. This is true
Sof the elephant and tîger, for instance.
INatives who dweil in the habitat of these

beasts have many ennious thîngs f0
lrelate of encounters with tbem, tbeir
*habits, their intelligence. There is no

animal of wbicb more qucer stories arertoid than the American alligator, as the
great army of Northerners who hunt and

n fisli each winter among the bayous of
;-Mississippi wiil testify. The alligator is
8an odd and mysterious creature, well

1 fitted to appeal to fthe imagination;
ethere is no doubt, moreover, that hie
*possesses a cerain degree of cunning and

E is as eccentrie as lie looks. The peculiar
Ifeature of alligator lore is that man y of
the things that are related about him
are so preposterous that Munchansen, Joe
Muîiolland, Herodotus, or any other

ifumous tiar, wonld have rejected ttîem,
yet they are told in the South with
persistent gravity.

1 have been spending some fiie
umong the bayous of Mississippi and have
seen an alligator or two. It is possible
for them to be quite numerous and
be seen but rarely. Tbey make their
haunts in the deep grass of marsbes, in

7impenetrable swamips, or in those long
yarms of the sea wliich thread a xilderne.ss

of pine forest and moras. Tlîey have
a way of musqnerading as logs wiîcn
you do sec tlîem, or of floating just

>below the water with but three poii.ts
shoîing-the tip of the snont and the

*two projections ut the cyes. XVhîen tiîey
see you tbey sink to the bottom without

*creating a ripple.
Tiiere are two separate and dis-

tinct classes of alligator storie.':
those fold by Northcrn bunters
and tbose reluted by the South-
erners tbemselves. It is bard to say
ini whicb ciass the spirit of Aununias is
ýmost discernible.

A well-known basebuli expert, a New
Yorker, wvIo lias hiunte(l and fislied mucl ini
thIle neighborhîood of Biloxi, is respotisible
for the following: -I M'as rwigup
a little hayon oîîe day w'liem 1 suiv afourteen-foot alligator eaticg a eow tlînt
lie liad killed. X'ou know hi(w they kilI
a cov? M'elle a big alligator squats
a littie wav s froinia drniking place
and turns imiiself mbt a log for the
timnie beinig. Wîîen a cowv conies doîvn
tu drimîk, and gels betweeiî hini atid
thîe batik, lie litis lier a fterrible sw'at w'it h
lus tail and citlier stuiis lier or kîiocks
her irto tlie water. lit eitlier case lie
lias lier ut bis nhî'ýrcv."

Those w'io 1k"()\vtilie fearful effective-
ness of an alligalor's bail wili fut regard
lins explanation las eut irel v beyond cred-
e.nce. At ait\, rate, flie Sauriariu vul(blc
able to cause a eoiv a distincî feelingof surprise. "Whe~n T camte bac'k inthe afterîmooni," con t imied te New X'ork-
er, "I poiliiîed ottatlh to mIv friend,
who vas lshitîîg N iWl Ii, 11, whluth fuithler
of us hud seen tîjr'i iii the muriîîg.
Lt wvus sticking atiaiglît olitoxrie
bank, and, for s50111e reasoij Or()filiet"
cauglit our eYe s. \\ e rwedt (ward il,anid xî'ien We Lakd go. qtiile close
it suddenly turnel ut io ilîlI iitor iîiiil
lunged mb t tieew .îaiur w iltil a t relivielouls

splash, fearîxly in; 4 ltel',1)î;t. 1ivent buck a fteî' ii n il a mothlet' davy
laking a rifle, amIid-inello l1li, I ,s'W'
Iini. Just the i,)p * li, hadl uuas onthe surface f the \ S'1,!. Mid it loukpl
like a triimnk lid.A . ï m l a11W
bc silemîti v sik" I wYor(i'
unt artist, iheardi olue alli, ol'avýd spent seu'eral t iol get asliot ut Ibn. Al' , 'wIimu, Luit
his rifle stuck -'m.. ilîittel a
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AD VIS ED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkhani'8
Vegetable Compound

Columnbus, Ohio. - I have takeul
Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve-getable Con..

pound d u ri ng
change of hife. My

-. doctor told me it
was good, and Since
taking it 1 feet se
much better that 1
can do al My vwork

Vegetable Com,
.porn fine remedy

fral1 1wOman's
troubles, and 12
leyer forget to tel

frm fr*ends what it bas done for me."
Hr.E.IANsoN, 304 East Long St.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Oraniteville, -Vt. -Il I w as passino
through the Change of Life and suffered
from nervousness and other anno yng
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's e ee
table Compound restored myhealthand,
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering. women I arn willingyoi
should pub lish my letter- -MRS.CIIARLES BA.RCLAY, It.F.D., Granite-
ville, Vt.

Women who are passing through this
criticai period or who are suffering
frorn any of those distressing ilts pe.
culiar to their sex should flot tose sigbt
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. iPinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
bas been the standard remedy for
fernale ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by Lydia Z.
Pinkham's Vegetabte Compound.

Cataog i clu ed, ènl "ý stamp.MAGIC, Dept. 12,270 W. 89th. St. New York.

vv in nipeg, MaFc4,-']9i,,

Goitre Cure
TU 11EBEST. H AP S NU UI S T

- EMEODYIN TUHE WORRO
Our MEDICATEi) GOTRE Bâ.iNDGU
iO &a0convenliet, soothlne api-
&ne%, worn at night ana cùra
wile on seep. The Bandage ab-
orbe the swelling and the Goitre
dieppear ln aow days. 16 years

success. Write for f ree Treatlae
TDLM MA on Gitre, full particulars, etc.*PIIYSICIANSREMEDyCQîZ4 Sinton BIdg.ClncinnaitiO

am *a EFFarnthe BircestSalareofanyclai8
Sof men inthe world. Over600,000 employd

11 1in the United Staes and Canada. Thede
mflW îand for good Salesmen exceeds the supplY.ý

11 W. W e wili teacb you ta e n c by mail and asslt,
P o eur go pstinthrough ouriRUEEEMPOYM1ýTBU.REAlU.
W. roceive cnmis for ijousandsotalo.~smen sndhbyfalsted thausnds of mn ta eure Voad positions or botter MW1ries. A great many tourradoate wbo formeriy earied $2! b

$7 amooîk. have ince earne<i tram $ioo ta as highs a $1,000 &
expo nd«pnses. Thouands of goad positions 00w 0pM5.If Vvou wata <sourse of ! hm or i me,. yoreaningi outFree Book "AKn,,.m of 7%e GiP" wiii show you how. Wiib

Or cii for ittoday. Addres ner'ei office.
Dept.446 National Salesme,'. Training Associationà

kieo,05oW Tork,Kaa«s ,City.ieapoii.Sau ErsaeiseoAtlIAta

Winninpe

=1 N
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'cikbefore it eould be got in order.
11r. Alligator lieard the sound and dis-
¶reetly disappeared. The same beast has
,ince l)een killed, and he was fourteen
feet long.

liad the artist gene for his game in
henigbt he would probably bave beep

inore successful. The professional hunt-
v-s row up the bayous throwingr a bright

liglit ahead of thern from a bull's eye,
«nd they have no difficulty in getting
close enoug-h to kili the beasts with

% îte small shot. They usually aim for
t'li ee. The heaviest shot will glance
from an alligater's body as from a coat
of miail-as 1 have found to my own
disn-ust. Mr. John Kimball, a fanious
,N,înirod of Illinois, who spenda xnuch of
bis time in the.neighborhood of Biloxi,
bas tried te spear alligators. Hie says
the harpeon glances off with a '*ehing."

Not long ago some fishermen sliot a
Bmail alligator and threw him into a

bdney belonging to their schooner. Ere
they reachied p)rt he revived and nearly
thrashed the boat te pieces. Then they
killed bim some more aîîd brought him
home te Ocean Springs, where thcy drag-
ged him jute the yarZl of the principal
hitel of the place. A Nortlîern man
piked him with, bis cane, and an on-
looker cried, "Look out!"

-Hre's dead," said the man with the
cane, and at that moment the big lizard
bit 1dm with its taau. The man sat down
Nwith such violence that he could net get
up again, and, it was necessary te carry
hia into the boeuse. "Thtat's. the livelicst
dead alligator 1 ever saw," he -remarked
,on coming te.

The blew of an alligater's tail is said
te he so quick that it cannet he seen
with Uthe naked eye. They can aIse
tlirow tlhc head from ide te ide and
snap with inconceivable suddenness -
liovements that are the more surprising
'In(l unexpected in such a sluggish-
uppearing heast.

The alligator îîunters attract the gamne
bY PlItting the wrist to the mouth and
inaking a loud kissing sound. Any
&Suthern negro will tell you, tee, that
,a dog, made te cry by pulling its car,
is a geod decoy. Indeed, it is a legend
ulong the bayous that dog is a rare
tlainty in alligator land. This lcgend

Jbas arisen frem the fc htmn
goed ceea and 'possom, doga have dis-
appeared with a faint yelp and a gurgle
while swimming the bayous. ln reality,
it is net probable that a bungry saurian
weuld hesitate long hetween dog, pg
and niggcr baby.

"Alligator bayous" are muddy trails
lcading off from the real bayous into
the swamps. "Alligator boles" are often
locnted hy the absence of water lilies
or other aquatie vegetation. 0f ten, dur-
ing the hihernating season, the snipe orduck bunter steps into one of these
beles riglît upon the back of thie reptle
sleeping beneatb, who bas life enough
te squirm in pretest, or snap feebly.
They are sometimes pried eut of tlieGe
holes witb rails or other long, sticks.
Thec pelt buinters acquire considerable
skill in locating these h les. Thie akins
feteli, te the bunters, about fifty cents
ap:ece.

It is net unuisual for tlhe farmers
living in the alligator country te find
nests containing eggs, described as
resembling goose eggs, thougli longer aud
slimmer. Thezse nests are always
destroyed, of course; lizards twe or
thiree tbaies as big as a man are net
pleasant neighbors. Some people eat
alligator meat and Pronounce it delicious,
but I have neyer met any one who would
con fcss te eating theîecg-s.

When yeu shoot an alligator lic sinka,
whether yeu kill bim or net. If lie
dies he turns upside down, and you can
sec bis yellow belly at thc bottom of
the bayou. Thîe hunters use oyster-
tongs in getting him Up.

It is a tlîeory in the Southi that alli-
gators snap off the tails of the cows
that fced in the green marshes during
the summer. I neyer fail, upon meeting
a Southern cow, te observe whether she
bas lest ber tail or net, and the fâct
is that yeu will occasîonallv see a tail-
lescow. 1 askcd the firat man who
called my attention te thîs (in bis mind)
fact whetber the alligators made oxtail
coup of the caudal appendages or net,
and lie became offcnded.

A Mississippi boy whom I bave met
tells me that he once came upon an alli-
gator convention in a shallow little pend.IHe thouglit that tlîe pond was full of

stumps, and walked righit down te tlie-
edge, when one of the e',,lumps" yawned
and displayed a great jaw lilled with
teeth. Thte boy ran aIl thte way home.

Three Things.

Three things te figlit for-bonor, coun-
try and home.

Tlirec. things te govern-temper,
tongue and conduct.

Three thinga te think about-lite,
deatit and eternity.

Three things te love-courage, gentle-
ness and affection.

Thrcc things te batc-cruelty, arro-
gance, and ingratitude.

Thirce things te delight in- frankness,
freedom and b)eauty.

Thîree things te wisb for-hcaltb,
friends anai a cheerful spirit.

Threc things te avoid-idleness, loquac-
Ity and flippant jesting.

Three things te admire - intellectual
power, dignity and gracefulnes.

The Psychology of the Lion.

An intcresting experiment, calculatrd
te throw liglit on the degree et intelli-
gence pessessed by wild animaIs, is de-
scribed in the Annales de la Psycbologie
Zoologique. Its object was te ascertain
whether the lion, whose psychelogy is
almoat unknown te us, bas eneugli in-
genuity te open a box in whieh is placed
seme attractive morsel. The animal in
the experiment, on being tbrust into
the cage where the box was plaoed, firat
showed a feeling of disquietude, wbicb,
it seemed, coîîld be clearly.perceived ini
his attitude and "on bis face"; then bie
took courage, and, after some hesitation,
hie approached thie box very gently, suiff-
cd at it, and, cenvincing bimscîf ef the
nature of its contents, shewed a lively
desire te get at it. Neverthehess lie did
net try te break tbe boards; bie exain-
incd the box witîî close attention, and
finaýiy lhe teoK the edgceof the cover
gently in bis teethi an<l raised t without,
violence. lic was at this tinue lin front

of the box, se tliat it was necessary that
nc should thrust bis neck forward over
the box, stiil holding the e% er, and that
hie should net let it go until be had
epened it far enougb for it te fal back-
wara: This bad te be donc in spite of
the temptation offered by the meat,
frein tlie moment wlîen bis mouth passed
over the morsel. Now aIl these move-
ments were carried eut by the lien witb-
eut haste, in comparatively, precise fash-
ion, and, se te speak, *'reusrinably.» Here
we have an exaet tact witli which we
may clothe the tramiework of the leonine
psychology--a framnework wlîicb bat§,been
occupied hithierto selely by the 'vcry
romantie adventures of Androcles.

The National Waste.Paper Basket.

Allied te the Stationary Office te the
"<national wastc-paper barsket' as It h#A
been called, in Earl Street, where ai I te
paper ruhbisb and oId documents of e*ery
description, from aIl the Government dO-
partments, find their ultimate destin*-
tien. it is ealculated, says the, Caxtohi
Magazine, that no fewer thau. throW
tbousand five bundred tons of sboêt
papers, the bulk of wbicb must on zip.
account be allowed te faîl into tbe band!q
et any outsider, soins bers for thlfr
funeral every year, and ini addition to
ail the enerimouis quantifies of Londoit
Governinent paper rubhish' there are no
fewer than tlîree hundred centres in
different parta of the kingdom wlince
great acks of similar paper rubbiah are
despatclîed once every six wveeks. About
fifty female sorters are kept constantly
employed at Earl Street, and the tan to
twenty tons of paper of one sert and
another which flnd tlîeir way thers frein
divers sources every day aile divided int
twelve distinct classes. Soe are od
te dealers for repulplng, and the reot
are disposed of in varieus ways as =*Y
seem best, wbile documents ef snob an
extremcly private kind tîtat they must
on ne account be allowed ti~g t bto tle
wreng bands are net permi t t ep*
into the chargeoof any superuumal7, bat
are cut up into very sînahl piece, md
[then, in the carseof a bigli and trut-

Wheat and. Lïe Stock
Liverpool Market Daily Closing Canadian Wheat Price

Winnipeg and Chicago Live Stock Prices
"THE DAILY FREE PRESS," Winnipeg, is the one and oniy Western Canada paper giving the closing price of Canadian

Wheat o the Liverpool market. Its daily reports of the prices of grain and farrn products of both Winnipeg and Chicago areý
authoritative --- they are probably worth hundreds of dollars to you.

I Here Is an opportunity to get &'The DaiIy Free Press," Wlnnlpeg,
for 75c. for six months

Good only ln Saskatchewan and Aberta __
The farmers of Western Canada, ike the business men o! the city, demand news bot off the press and market reports

especially they need more frequently than once a week. In fact, it is becoming more and more apparent that no weekly, no mnattez
how high-class, is good enough for the f armers of Western Canada. If you have feit the need of getting grain and stock reports more
promptly and at more frequent intervals, we offer you an opportunity to try the daily edition of "The Free Press," Winne, at a
special rate, extended only to residents of Saskatchtwan and Alberta, of 75c. for six months.

"Frle3e Press," Wi*nni*peg
The news features of " The Daily Free Press" are atone worth manx

times this amount. The great interest taken in the political struggle in the old

land wil be renewed this month in parliament. ne Domninion Parfiarnent is

in session, and discussion of the naval programme now occupies the house.

Yeu aise obtain the big Saturday number of "nhe Free Press,' running as

bigh as forty pages.
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"FRE.E PRrss," WiNNIPEG.... ..... .................... 191

1 amn a resident of aac~ n ad herewi enclose 75c. for which

send your daily edifion la fol Iowing addrcst for six months.

Narne.................................................................

Addreu .............................................................
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EARN$60 T0$15OA MONTH
Touni Men Wanted for

Firemen, Brakemen,

Motormen, Conductors.
weeks for Mny oe hee positions and assist
you to csnpioyment. We bave had more esa

for ourcoopetet mctn could be supied. Ma"y
p 9»ostsow oe.Experitnco aM UlaoCessary.

'hu AssOCiation ls Directed by Practical RalIroad
Men and its Advisory Board 18 Composed

., of Offcais from these Great Railroad&

Writh tihe rat~i progress of Railway builing in u cn erntha moey
Canada. it td-e% oily iromu 2 to 3 3ears id be Weu can starnt you fo t.
advanced to Erigineer or Conductor. whose w a tr o o t
salaries are frorn $go to $i85 per nîonth. W'o teirci and qualify you by mail in from 8 to 14

wecks avihout loss of dîme from your present work.
Positions are secured: in f.tit. there ar' many openings

right note if you %N cre qualiticd to fil l hrm. Our Course is the
m rd',t comploe treatîse on tire subject of Railroadng in exist-

ence. '%e diry any sclîcv'oI do shoav a course anytehere nearly as
tlaorough. Dant ramper with dour education by bu ying

-~ ~ cheapbargain corses. Ours la thre only Schoo' lu
) kind in Ca-nada wtrli dcxt-booe rteafrueo

Ourr fre.c bi,orlet tells all about our systemn of teaching.
lYhen wrrtrîrg, state age, %% cght and herght.

Addrcas
TH1E DOMINION

RAILWiIY SCIIOOL,

Qt ', ~ d'V> Winnipeg,

ri anada.

worthy official, are taken awav ta some
paper miii, tlîe naine of wliil hle keeps
ta himself. Oid Governinent charts,
whichi have backings of linen, are sold
iargely to bootmakers, w~ho tise them for
lining boots, tvhiist the Belgian boot-
makers are also large purcliasers of aid
Government letîgers and account-books,
wilîi are properly defaced before being
soid, and wilîii are eventually trans-
formed by sainiecuriaus process into
companent parts of the footgear of the
Belgian ladies. In one wny and another
il. is calcu1lted that the national waste-
paper basket yieids an anntîal profit of
about six tiîousand ive hundred pounds,
and this mnust be accounted not at ail a
bad rescue from the national rubbish.

instant Relief
Permanent Cure
For That Cough
-that is what Mathieu's Syrtp of Tar and

aCod Liver Oit bas done for thousands of
Ssufferers every year. It reirieves t'te cough

.............. more quickly andi cures at more thoroughly and
permanently than any other remedy because it is
made from the most potent remedial agents
known to the medical profession.

Mathieu's Syrup is the---only cough cure
that acts as a ton ic to the system-that builds
up your vital energy as well as healing and

nrs sor strengthening the throat and lungs. Keep a
L" s ue35t bottie in the bouse ready for an emergency.

MM~s,Na.bs Fewd.s Give it to your chljdren. They like it and it
fflfid* is harmless.

Mathi*eu's Syrup
01 Ti' and Cod Ilver 011

If feverish take Mathieu's Nervine Powders, the great head-
ache remedy, in conjunction with the Syrup, to dispel the fever
and also the accompanying headache and bone-ache.

J. 1-. MATHIEU CO., Props., SHERBROOK, P. Q.
Distributoxs for WesterCanada, Foey BrS. Larsan & CO., VancouverEdmonton, Winnipeg

[LIVElU Dy]

Dis Carnivai.

By Christine Steplietîs.
Little Lavie Baker's latiier Nvas ga,

ing to Montrealtot the carnival, and
Davie wislied tirat lie iiniglit go, toa.
He hiad lîeaîd sucli wondeuful stories
about the ice palace and the toboggan-
ing.

\Vhen lie cried a little about it, grand-
ma said slie Nwouid lia>'e iiliy, the cliore
boy, tliink up soîuetiîing tîrat ivouid be
motch nicer. They decided to liave a
carnival of thieir o>vn.

Biliy and Davie, nfter nîuchi con-
sidering, b eg an prepaî atio ns. Thlere
Nvere two grcat Nvatering-tubs in the
y'ard, w liere the boiuses w eue iwatered.
It lvas cold weatlier, and at niiglit tlrey
weue fuozen aver an inclh or tw'o iii
tiîickness, an.d tliuougli the day, too, if
tliey Nvere not djstihed. T lien Biliy
got two or tlîree eiîîpty grain boxes,-
big, sliallov oîîes,-aîîd after banking-
snoNv around tliîem to keep tlieni froni
leaking, lhe ptîuped thein full of w'ater
and let tîrcn fuceze o> er. Tliese ice-
cakes Billy careftrlly remnoved ils often
as lie could get tlin rufozen, and >ithin
tlrree days, by constant w atclrîng, lie
lrad a gueat niany, as clear as crvstai.
liien lire and Davie mairl5 e( off a square
on thre sno>v, diove down pairs of tait
stakes at tire corners, and as many
alrîng the sides ast were neeriod.

Thre guent ice-cakes »'ere tîren drop-
ped int.o place b)etNveen tIre steaks,
formning transparent -walis. On tlie top
w aIls single sticks wiere laid, and more
ire cakes la id over tIrent for a roof.
Thins as tire"aac.

' U an ear-ly stage in tire pioceedingit,
D) i4 ild tI w ttea tiris invitation to
tIhe ho votf the il,îborlioodl, leavîiig
ont1 at\ee lrdoor:

lroe For davie Bakeus enuyai
biirtg Y ure bow\guiis

tlirDy 1.rrr.e

Tire fali Ilefore lraid been election
y'ear, andl in tire storerooin tireo was a
wirole box ftl of -watx candles left over
fuori "ilirirtrîuatioîis.'' Nirîrrîa gave
Davie tîrese.

BilIiv rmalle -a c-osand talkti uows
of canidies to it top con tile mof of tire
icîlae candel(s 1tariail aitrgtie ou
ove, antd do>> n tire cornrs. Two bige
p)ile's Of ir>' brailes frotr tlirewo.ods
\t ue rea jtlled ri1) a t ahil tle distance on
caicîrside, a-Id ai 1t11-pole w'îtiicantiles
rittacireui tati front crie to tire otirr,
stIspetiried fronilthtie iiýi stiakeq.

t w"is a >erv t iII'nî'irt. As soon as
it w >y dat -k tirle> b).s trr i rtci
tilp and tire finii ireýa n. 1h11 v fiu-st liiitt

plaace;'tireilit i''itdail tire candies

i lix t lt'>' liiii 'il a1tr tlw iriieti ( anti
glittereti! I(tttcioV of sp);IIkS fut ru
tieirthe ~t ti niir pairristoitj
of sigtit, trot sîrIwsliolrttitiiL iit1)>1 bttt p-

i lli a d daii.i r. re e st1(111 ittu

Fotr au lt-irt' i' -iitî-'t et'a 9teti
drmil titire Iidli nea.I li' aNil tati :Il'rts on
tireir sro.sitît'-. n S tfieil PHvi''-> Iirlt'i'
gotîi'ddtire 1i,11. n:îrîîlevlit'>' al fi ive
irito thie tiiîrg unt, lit-t etutu w e

great latesof :iîîîi -ltt rrilis atnd

t iiat thre'>'tv i lt>e it>'e vtîîriv \ear.

apiteii » jr h I i> iO i it îî>s at

aurw. ntit'>et ii ~rir tf ailtiti-

saiti'ttrnt'
Brît olne CettllIw' h 1îeî t'd is tote

Up froti tire del 1ii i ii i w't'>itIr

uIFEBuy
Llfebuoy Soap is Invaluable
for washlng underclothing.
It is a preventative against
Infection, and Its regular
use wiIl keep the bouse
sweet and wholcsome.
For the toilet and bath, and
for ail purposes of sz.nitary
cleanslng, it Is simply fine.
LIlebuoy Soop should be ln
every Canadian home.

5c. à cake
At your Grocer's.

Lever Brothers Llmlited
Toronto L

EYEGLASSES NOT
NECESSARY

Eyesight Cati be Strengthened and Mosi
Forms of Diseased Eyes Successiuli>'

Treated Without Cutting or Drugging.

l'bat the eyes can be strengtliened so tirat eye.
giasses cau be dîspensed with in many cases ha.9
bcen proven beyond a doubt by the testianony ofhundreds af people who publidcletm that

their eyesight has been
restored by that Wonder-
fui ittîleinstrur- Cnt called

N' Actina' "Actinal" also
relieves Sore and Graîzu.
lated Lids, iritis, etc .. ud
removesCataracts without
cutting or drugging. Over~'.au seventy-five t ho usan 4

"Actinas" have been soid ; therefore thre ActiflA
t-eatinent is flot an experimrent, but is reliable,
The foliowing letters are but samnples of hun.
dreds we receive.

J. J. Pope. P.O. Box No. 43, Minerai Wells. Texas, writes:1
have stient thc usads of doea monu y eves, conaoiied thie
itest diietors in tire United States. dropped sedicieliatiMy
ey e for yearRansd ."Actirta" is the oiv thing that bras ever
doue me auy good. Betore usiug A'-truaI1 gave ni, ail t'ps
tiferer beiig able t-, re..d again. Had flot mil1 a niewspeip
for seven vears. Nowiv cati rend ail day with HUtI6 or no
iniconveiru Ce.

Kathrvn Ilyrtl, 11'2 Lincolna Street. Itilwaukeo.Wis. wiltesi
*t ire, troui.icd avrtiiaaîm.arr id lad wor igassea frontr
titi ar a r." 1a 1, 'ulid uot read or wrîie witiwot thor.'m tI
a lor,,riaru gly hort tmite.atter orgActiria'* 1laid aaîde My
giasses and t wiliiinever use theiri again. -

EE R.itoltirok. Deputy County Cit'nk. Fairfax. V., ,witesi
-. 'Atsihas 'utrd(l iv eyes ait that 1 eau do i, siOottglaame,
1 vcry seliiio iiaveliteaia, ru' 50w. and ctai study up te eteVari
O'ciock after a hard day's worit at the office.'-

"Actina " can be uised by oid and youîrg with
perfect saf.ty. Every inettiber of the I amily
cani use the one 'Actina- for an y form of disease
of the Eye, Far, Tih roat or Head. Oune will iast
for years and rs alwaî s iteady for use. "Actina"
wîll bie sent on trial prepaid.

If voit wiii send your naine and ad.r.eSS to the0
Actirna Applianice Co., IDept. 84 N, 811 WaiOut
St, Kanasas Cita. Mo., U.S.A., youi wiil receive,
abqoltiy FI F,. a valuabie book- Prof.
Wilsorr s Treatise on Disease.

FPITS C>RIED.
"APOLENE"Cures FilPSY, its

ait Net-sons diseases, is Il ot m-erely a relief,
butais giaraitteed a po.itive and Ia-ting cure.
Free trial of two weeks treatme nt ,îi-d ful
information on reqtrest-The Moarti mer
Drug and Medc e'C o., Toronto, Can.

If it's macte of

We Have It.
Write us andi mention

yourt.wants.

INDIRUB'"RSP[aAt Y CO,
Box 1"41. Montrc*f,

W112DiDeff
x
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Heoart Trouble Cured.
.Through one cause or another a large

majority of tue people are troubied with
so.ne lor-il ol heart trou-)ie.

The systefli becomnes run down, the
heart pal,'Llates. You have wcak and
dizzy speiLs, a srnothering feeling, coid
claminy haads and teet, shortuess of
breath, sentsationl of pins and needles,
rush of blood to the head, etc.

Wherever there are sckly people wth
weak hearts Miiourr's Heart and Nerve
pillawili be fouad an effectuai medicine.

+++-+4-+++ Mrs. Wm. Elliott,
Angus, Ont., writs:-

+ " It la with the great-.
+latTrouble+ s o clasure I write

+ Cured. + o statiug the bene-
+ +it 1 have received by
++4444+using Milburn's Heart

and Nerve Pilîs. I suffcred grcatiy fro-n
hcat trouble, weakness and smothering
speils. 1 used a great deai of doctor's
medicines but received no benefit. A
fricnd advised me to buy a box of your
pills, which 1 did, and soon found great
relief. 1 highily recommcnd these pilla
to anyone suff ering f romn heart trouble."

Price 50 cents Per box, or 3 boxes for
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The
Original

and
oI1Iy

Genuine

DEWAR[
Of

Imitations
sold

on the
Merits

Of
MI NARD'S
LINIM1 [NT

llax Shredded
CODFISH
(NOT A »NE MYINST.>

Makes delicious Fisi, Patties.
Creamed Cod and dozens of

~other dany dshes.
1NTNCNTICAE

4.

I A THF.

Spramotor
Shown above wilrid an acre of Potatos
of Blight and bugs in 20 minutes. The
only aid xe lured is a horse. %Vhat do
you thinik ot TIIAT'? Has non.cloggilig

nozz es, 12 gallon air tank. 125 Ibs.
pressure guaranteed with 12 nozzles
open. Agitator, dean out, and pressure
relief into tank, and nozzle Protetor.
c,mtrolled fromu seat. Can be fitted for
",ciard vineyard and grain crops. F~or 1

or 2 horses, or haud operated, if prefers ed. Write for frce booklet.

SPRAMOTrOR GO-? LTD.
1399 Kingir St.

a handful of acorn shelis and ginger-
bred crumbs That quenched I)avie's
spirit at once, and lie stoutly resolv ed
that he would learn to speli better be-
fore another year.

The Dog and Bis Lovers.

Once a year, here in New York, the
lover of the dog bas the satisfcation
of seeing that, in spite of ail the ln-
justice clone hlm every day, this noble
quadruped is realiy an object not only
of a widspread affection, but of an in-
telligent care and training as welI.

And this is ail the more gratifying
because of a realization few of us can
escape-that no one, unless perhaps a
Presidental candidate, suffers more
than the dog at the hands of thc pub-
lic.

He '18 the victîmi of the most cruel
kind of literature. H1e is an object of
calumnny, a subject of scandaI. Ris
-truc character is neyer understood.
His friends are sometimes his worst
enemies, helping unconsciously to in-
jure him. 'Ihiey flatter and spoil hlmi,
and by their idie adulation and fool-
isli enthusiasm, help to make himi
ridiculous in the eyes of the sober-
nîindcd citizen. Recations set in, and
the moralist and censor make their
contributions to the general outcry
raised against him and his fellowers.

For my own part, 1 decline to listen
to most of the scandais about the dog.
1 certainly neyer believe a single pub-
lislhed account of wvhat is called a mad-
dog scare. I have good reason flot to.
reînenbering an experience in My owvn
life, wlien 1 was connected with a daily
paper, and wcnt to stay \*vith some
friends in the country. Just after my
arrivai their superb collie w~as attack-
ed with fever. The poor dog's eyes!
So like those of a child w~ho is iii! 1
always sec thein -when 1 thing of him.

Rabies -vas feared. The dog tvas
killed and one or two with him-not
because the master was afraîd, but be-
cause the neighibors were anxious, and
it was thouglit* the kinder wýay.,ITl3.t
is ail there wvas to the story, except
the untold grief of master and mistress,
vwho had lost a comradc dcarly loved.

1 happened to mecntion the dog's
death on my return to town; and then,
soine ten days or a fortnighit later,
when, as often happens ln midsummer,
thiere was scant news for the paper,
the editor asked me to write the news
of the mad dogs, making it as blood-
curdiing ns possible. Of course 1 de-
clined. But I neyer forget. I always
think of it, indccd, every timie I read
an account of a dog's depredation whlen
mad.

I have met persons who thoughit
their duty te a dog was donc whcn lhe
liad been fed and watered. And 1 once
heard a very conscientious person say,
wvhen I spoke of loving a dogi, some-
thing as extravagant as this: that you
owed love to Gôd, not to brutes, and
that it was a dishonor to Cod1 to give
it anywliere else.

It is hopelcss to argue with such
minds. It would bc as ile tr-ving to
convince thcmn of even se mnuch as, that
the very sensitiveness of an animal to
affection or ridicule provel its capoc-
ity for other emotions than those
aroused by hunger and thirst, as it was
for Galileo te prove to his contemipor-
aies the movemient of celestial orbs.

One can only feel w'hat one is capablte
of feeling one's self, ui)t that whicls
the more highly endowed neighibor isý
capable of cxperiencing. And sometimcs
it would seemn that nothing showvs more
clearly how varied ln depthi are a mon s
capabilities for feelingç than bis attitude
to animiais. His susceptibility t<) ten-
uler emotions, like bis tendencies to
the maudlin, the extravag-ant, or thse
cruel, are aIl proved by bis speech ami
action to the animaIs. One secs tîsi,
a nv day at the Dog Show. One certain-
]y fecîs it in literature, elsze whv should
a simnple story of two sqîuirrels. edid
nothing but love each other and tîieir
mnaster, inove us to teors, xOien tol(l bv
one possessed of sentiment, whn ývateh-
cd themn day by dav?

The world, indced,*,,wouild on]"v he the,
peorer wîthout dogs, or the love an(l
s ym pathy men and brutes feel towvard
cach other. The good resuits cf our
annual doLy shows are net te bc found
enî 'v in the perfection cf hreeds. but
in a better understanding between dog
and master. L. H1. F.

Perpetual Youth
Let Me Tell You How to Regain Ail Your Old

Vim, Vigor and Manly Strength. De a
"Hfealth Beit Man;" Feel Young for

Balance of Your Life. A ge Doesn't
Count if You Have the Vita1itýr.

4 1I could shotit for joy.
After years of sufTer-ing
and debility, your wonder-
f ui Healîli Beit cured me.
I arn a mnan again. Use
rny naine as ycu see fit."

C. SIMPSON,

Pilot Mound, Mani.

t,» Perpetual youth. That is
precisly what I mean.1 sa as

lit man to ian'give m Iyuea tet
a reasonable chance, and fit will

may be unélèr. It doesn't stim-
ulate; it silliplyadds the electro-

~ ~ toniC element to your boue,
nerves, tissue and blood ; all the
force and strength which bas
been drained from your system

by some earlier indiscretion. My Health Beit is essentially a strergth giver.
It overcomes the private symptoins of weakuess in men which sap the vitilîy'
If you are nervous and lack manly 'vigor, you are passing away thousands of
bramn ceils every day. Ask your physician if this 14 not true. I stop tliis

awful, weakcnling process. Vou wear mny Health B It niglts; 'while sleep-.
ing a great stream of soit electricity passes jute your brody at the smail of
the back ; it cures backache in one application ; you feel hetter inunediately;
inside of an bour; two montha wilniake a new man of you. No drugs; no privations; no
restrictions except that you miust give Up ail ds'slipatiou. Follow niy advic-e aud 1 promise
you will feel younger and look youu&ei. Let nie reqtore your vs lity, ndyou will be
able to fac- t he world with new ambitions. Ttse Health Belt cures oth, ni îien' s too.
A positive rensedy for r-heumatisininl any part of the body, sciatica, lumbs.go, kldney,

e '.r, stomach disorders.
c1 write to me and I wlli at once arrang e to let you

halve the Beit on trial. not to be paid for ntif cured. NoFRE UNIL URE depo.it or advance payment. send it baclc if it doesu't

do the work. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to desi that way.

Let Me send Yon
* . These Two Books

FREE
They fully describe iny Ileàilth

Belt and contain inucli valuable in-
formation. One is called "Il1ealth
in Nature," and deals with varions
ailments common te both men and
women. -The other, "Strength, the

E Glory of Man," is a ýrivate treatise
or~ for mien only. Both sent upon

application, f ree, sealed, by mail.

If in or near thiq city, take the timne to drop in at nsy office that you inay
sec, examine and try the lelt. If you canniot caîl, filîl i the coi yuon and
get the free boollets b y retuiru mail. Thiey are bettcr tlian a fui tune for

alnv one needing new vigor.

Dr. W. A. Saniden Co., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
I)ear Sir:-Pleasc forward lie your Books as alvcrtiscdl, free.

N A-ME.......................... ..................... .........

AD)RESS............. .............. ....... .........

When writing advertisers, p!eas-e mention The Western Home Monthly,
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tqp Ne Rhsun~ti,'Lot Ms
Te a 0ScnSoi Rof .-My

Send

IWill Mail FREE To Anyone Buf-
fering Fromn Rheumnatism, Gout,

Lumbago, Sciatica (Who Wili
Enclose This Advertisement)

A 0 entsfxc i
bouatîin Roniody Free.jày Retwey actui=1=xiedmen -and won en nt amd eieghty years of

umwexe so decept ta te udfot even dea0hxneve.To-ntro-.~ducth1gtea reedyInhtend tg fiîty thousand 50 cent boxes away, anderug radr o tha aper is cnurteonsly invited ta write for one. Nomuo*ey àasd!atfo thit «)eent box neùther nuw nor later, and if afterwards mnoreIo ýwanted 1 wiU fnrnih it to sufferers at a low cost. 1 found this remedy by a$frtuuate diauc while an invalid fromrheiunatisrn and since it cured me, it hasleex abfrssig to thousands of otherpersona. Don't be sceptical, remember theTinetfiQ cnt box ia absolutl fc. raian;;1interna rn= dywhich goes -afterýtise èauie o! the trouble, sud when thse causse of rheutnatimi reznoved, have nolear <if deformitie. Riseumnatistn in tinte will affect thse heart, 80 do flot tri fi e'witlh this mercilesa affliction. Address enclosing this adv., JOHN A. S MITH, 488LingBldg., Windsor, Ont.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER *.MJE? RM ORNaALMNI
1ILknovw onn'ssufferinga.
1 have found athe cure.
1 will mail, fret of any charge, rny lorne treat.ment wtth fuil Instructions to any suferer fromS wornen'sailments. 8 want to tell ail wamen aboutthis cure - you, my reader, for yourself, yourdughteryour inother, or your sister. à want totell you how ta cure yourselves at home withontthe helpaf a doctor. Men cannot understand wom-en'»suferings. What we women know front ex-eomwe know better than any doctor. I know~ hat lu home treatment la a safe and sure cure forL, ee a or Whltjsb disoharges, Ulceration, Dis-hmeor Falla9 of the Wornb, Profuse, Seantyor PalaalPeodd, Uterine or "Ovaran Tumrer or. .. .. .. Omt bo inalahithe beati, lmck ad owels,boreihs, linge, lervousnosss, :relng feeling

W«n* ny n lde troubles Zers caused bywekess aulrta aur sex1 an t sndyou a Complets 10 days' treatmententrely free ta prove t ou that you ea cure your-. .. .. .. .. .. .. self at home,easily, qulc lyandsu-.ely. Remember,that ft wll cost you nothînq ta give thse treatment4 complete trial, a»d if you should wlsh ta continue, it will cos. you en'>' about z2 cents a week'or less than two cents a day. It will not interfcre with your work or occupation. Just sendme your nmre and address, telltrme how you sufer, if you *ish, and 1 will send you the treatnsentfor r case entlrely f ree lu plain mrapper-by return mail. I wiIl also send you iree of costay book--- WOMAN'8 ol MEDICAL ADVISÏR >with explanatory illustrations showinrr whywomen sufer, and how h ncueasil cure themsetves at home. Every woman should have itl,and leau ata thlnk for wtseTh ca'w ci the dcc' orsays&-l'You must have an o ration,youean decide for yonrseif. Thausandsoaiwomen h'ive cured themselves wlthmyhýorne remedy.t cures ail, sld orrng. To Mothers af Daughters, 1 wili exptain a simple nomne treatinent,which sp adnleffectuaî[ly cures Lýeu-orrb',a Green Slckness and Painful or IrregularMenstruation ZVun adies. Plunipuess andi health always reruit from its use.Whetevery'ou live,Ican refer you ta ladies of y<'ur awn locality who know and will glacdlyteil any suferer that this Home Trotient really cures ail womnan's dîseases and makes wontn'well, strong plump sudi robust. Just send me your address and thse free ten days, treatment layoralmsa t e book. W-ite to-day, as you may not sec lisa offer again.. Address:UmM. SUMMIEROi box D.16 Pd%- - e W.NDSOR, Ont.

FANCY ENGRAVED WATCH
DECORIATED TEA. SET

This elegant watch, l.,aies' or et'sze, stein wlud sud set, f aneyenrvdcases, .FULLY GUAleI EE», ul be seuLta yuu B-SOLUTEVTL'Y l-l2E,
f yaumwiil sei eonly$3.oo wnh cflbhl--

-grade callar buttons1
at loc. pcr card
buttons cii cât
card). Thesa Lut-.
tans Fare ver y fastsellers. Write t.a1 and w;e will sendyon a package; seli 1heni and rett,:rn themioue and vvin this IIÂNDSOME LIT-TLE -WATCH. Yau cati aise vin alovely TEA SET FREE il yen m-111Ise]pus enlarge aur business by getting o011y6 other agents aud vitîsaut haviiig oseliany more goods. Ouly $3.co wrth-nomare, no les3, and you eau vin bath tiiese splendic'premilums FPEEM

1 % COBALT GOLO PENI (-0., Buttais Dept22Toron oOnt.

~Y~UflIflP2 Mo ,-,,1, ~

~L,.

no.

f We are -lad to publisbi frorn mantîr to month contributions by boys ani girlsprovided tbey are viorthy. Remember this magazine is for everybody in thetorne. If you do flot See iat you want, ask for it.>

0 Roaster with the cheery crow,
1 dan't suppose you'll ever know,
How much you do throughout the week
To cheer our spirits, sa ta, speak.

Who could be dismal, or despair,
1WMhiie your blithe greeting fils the air?
No matter what the weather be
You're always happy, f ull of giee.

Right in the stormiest, darkest night
You call out, just as prompt and bright;
You knovi your duty-do it, too-
And crow out, "Cock-a-doodie-do!"

There's sometbing very gat and proud
In your glad veice a-ringiug loud!
O reoster, yeu viii neyer kuovi
{lowv mucb you cheer us by your crow!

-M.-J. H., iu Little Folks.

A Rehel Buttercup.

There was once upon a time a stub.
boru little Buttereup that would net
bIossoin. It was vexed because one day
a Bumblebee searcbing for honey came
buzzing and bumping up against it.

'11 stay shut!" said the Buttercup.
'*'lnet open. Those greedy Bumble-

itees shah bhave notbintg frein me!
(reedy, stupid, clumsy Bumblebees!"

So day after day of sunny brigbt
'veather the Buttercup kept its pet ais
tightly closed, and looked just like a
littie fist doubled up, and wouid flot
blossein. It vias ail in vain that the
other Buttercups of the meadevi told
it how biue w'as the sky, aud bow
Sviftly the sunsbine and the shadows
iaced ever the fields together. The
vexed littie Buttercup would net hies-
SOM.

The butterfiies came efteu and flut-
tered around it and told it cf the whîite
elituds sailing ever at neen(lay, cf the
beautiful red and yellow clouds at sun-
set, and of the woiderful davin-colers
cf the sunrise. But the cross littte
buttercup would net blossein.

Thien the uerthviest wind journeyed
ail the wny devin frorn a meuntain-top,
and fer tvie heurs lectured it in a voice
se high and povierful that ail the ethler
foyers bowed tlieir heads and trembled.
But the stubborn littie buttercup would
net blossom.

The obstinacy of the buttereup was
becoming kiovin ail threugiî the land,
and a message about its bebavior was
sent up te the ancient sun. The ancient
sun looked devin on the centrary littie
buttercup sternly witlî bis great yellow
eye for severai days. Ail in vain! The
saucv little buttercup said, "You cannot
make me blossoim!" The ancient sun shot
deîvn bis beanis like arrevis, but the but-
tercup weuid flot .yieIld. "Shoot ail yen
like," it said; "'l'h l ot blossoin!"

Then the coid rain canie sweeping
acress the field and beat upon it heur
after heur, until ail the otiier flowers
drooped and sltivere(l. But te deflant
little buttercup stood Up st raighit and
would net bio'"ouîî.

A littie chiid and b.or sister passed
the buttercup dail.v, and te chiid sawv
that tbe buds (lid not oipen. "Wýýhat
w~iii beeme cf the pt r littie buids Y"
she inquired.

"ýTbev w iIi dry, u] grovi bard and
browu, andi fal il'... il the sister.

"And net be b a n t ill!" sighied
the cbild. -Poor l

",Ne, it neyer -wil Illossot, said the
old Oak-tree above tiie plant. -l have
Iived a hundred vears. and Itiever hefore
savi a floyer so týlbr

-Let us. trY i-1), i iit," said a

dewdrop. "I think I eau persuade it."ý
Sa one pleasant niglit the Dewdrap

took its station upon a leaf of the
oak-tree just above the buttercup. In
the mrning when. the birds were be-
g inni"0t sing and the sky ta be rosy,
the dewdrop came softly dawn aud
kissed the littie butercup. " 'Open your
eyes, dear Buttercup," it said, "and look
at me. I arn sad that yau do flot
blossom." And at the kiss of the dev-
drp, the sorry little buttercup opened
its golden petais and blossomed.

Ohb, such a commotion under the ground
When March called, "lia, there! ho!";.

Such spreading of rootiets far and wide,
Such whispering ta and fro.
And, "Are you ready " the Sowdrop

asked,
Ti tirne ta start, yau know."

"Almost, my dear," the Scilla repied;
'il1 foilow as soon as yau go."

Then "Ha! ha! ha!" a chorus came,
of laughter soft and low,

From the millions aof fowers unider the
groud-

Yes-millions-beginning ta grow.

"ll promise my blossains," the Crocus
said,

"When 1 hear the bluebirds sin-."
And straight thereafter, Narcissus cried,
"My silver and gold l'Il bring."
"And ere they are dulled," another spoke,
"The Hyacinth belis shall ring" ;
And the Violet only mumured, "PInm

here,"
And sweet grew the air af spring.
Then, "Ha! ha! ha!" a chorus canie,
0f laugliter soft and low,
Fromi the millions aof fowers under the

ground-
Yes-miliions-beginning ta grovi.

Oh, the pretty, brave thiugs! tbirougbi
the coldest days

Imprisoed in wals of brown,
They neer lost heart though the blast

shrieked loud,
And the sleet ad the bail came dovn;
But patiently each wrought ber ovin

beautiful dress,
Or fashionedllier beautiful crown.

Crandina was little, and aid, and bent,
and was alsine in the woend. Het
littie brevin bousR was next te the
seliceiheuse, and 'she bad a smile and a
pleasant word fer every boy and girl
whio vient by. ;She was "Grandma" te
tîtein ail!

Back f Grandmnas bouse was a gar-
den, reacbing down ta a little river vibicli
bad great wiliovis on its banks. In this
,garden Graudma raised the vegetabies
.Aie eeded for lier ovn use. Besides
tîte8e, there were a few frui,;a trees-
apiles, and cherries, and plums. She
liad fruit eueugb ta use al vinter.

In fi-ont of the bouse, aud aIl about
it, were flevers-old-fasbioned, sweet-
sreling kinds. People said that Grand-

min only bad ta look at a flower te
niake it grew.

Mrnings, wen the cldren were
,going te scbool, Grandina had floyers for
al wo wanted them. Wen ber fruit
wmas ripe she sbared freely with the'
young folk, filling their ads wen they
vent trooping ore from seool.

Besides bier bouse and ber garden
frandm~a had a littie barn in which she
L.-'pt Claver, ber gentle, soft-eyed ccvi.
Tiere was a eieken-ouse, te, and
lifty fine cbickens in it.

Grandma had very littie money, but
lover's mik and the eggs frein the

chiciken bouse helped ber very much.
The chickens were perfect petS.

Gratdma tek care f thein herqelf. Tiey
w<re se taîe that tey would fiy ail
about ber and et ut f ler ad. Novi
and ten one would fly up ta ber
shoulder and rub ber ceek.

The scool cildren loved ta stand by

tue fence te see Graudma feed and pet

the
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A True Story of Grandma.

The Little Ones.-

A Laughing Chorus.
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the lickens. Each chieken of the fifty
had a nainle of its own.

There were Speckie, and Tiny, and
Weeny, and Tot; there were Poliy, and

Toppy, and Fluf; there were Black W ie F ra R R S m l o I IL
and Scater, ana buif. 1 can flot remern- it Fo a FR E S m l ofG N P L .ber ail their names. Each one knew,
its own name, and when Grandina called,' -

it wouid run to lier as fast as it couid. Let them Prove that they will hl
()ne morning the chuîdren found

Orafidma in tears. A thiéf had cornYUPSck deysad hldelp
ia the niglit and taken ail her chiekens.Y~'Sk Kdny adBIde.
Not one of the fifty were Ieft, and
Grandma was heartbroken. The children First of ail read these three letters -

were sorry, too, and went to school feel- 34Jh/Sre, aitoOt
ing very sorry for poor Grandma. * in a sufferer from my kidueys and dizzînes 1 saw in the

Days went by and Grandma stil papers what good Gin Pis were doing. so wrote for a sample.
moured fr hr iot chekes. Tey id me so nuch good that I bought three boxes. They

had not been found, nor had the thief sufferer." Gze. A. BROWN.
been detected. Vles«Il nt

one morning, a week after lier loas, "i'he sampie package of Gin Pilla came to hanci and we were
randma saw the yard full of chickens no much eîîcouraged by their use that

agai. Se rbbedberglases.Hadailwe obtained a full size box from our
her lost foxls corne home like the sheep me romali pindbsa apparentîy ?'

of littie Bo-Peep? made a perfect cure. We would
highly recommend Gin Puis to al

Slie hurried out to see what it meant. suflerers from Kidney and Urinary
Every chicken hia( a card tied to one troubles."
of its legs. CGrandma read on one card: R. J. DRYSDÂALB.
'II have corne to take the place of Skipneas, Bruce Co., Ont.
Speekie"; on another: 'II have corne to 111 have serti the sample ..f Gin Pills and
take the place of Blacky"; and so on for$2.50foreatboie. ciedudp.ore
for Tiny, and Weeny, and Tot; for RICRÂARD WEa&$TEz.
Polty, and Toppy, and Fluif; for Scat- These gentlemen feit just as you do about
ter and Buif, and ail the rest of the Gin Pis, they wanted to try themn before they
fifty. spent any xnoney on themn. So they touk advan-

Tears came into Crandma's eyes-tears tage of our liberal offer and sent for f ree
of joy. Who had done this beautiful smls
thing? Who but the sehool chiidren
whom Crandna loved and w'ho ioved DO THE SAME. Sit down. right

Granna! ow, nd% rite us for a sam~>eo Gin

Pussy Willow Is Asleep.

Noxv <boa Pnissy Wiilow
lFi the hoiiow deelp,

Rock lber littie kitties
Titiltliey're ail asieep.

Safe frorn winds and winter-
W'rapped in softest dowî-

Tucked Up closely to their chins
lin their cradie brown.

Mirch xiiI find them waiting,
Aiid impatient grow,

Ap-il showers their cradies burst-
Mlay new charms bestow.

Nerrv ehildren's oyes Nviti (tance
Wien ttiev see them asprout,

An t we't taglito lcar their cry-
l>osy \iiiow's out!"

Tommry's Surprisie.

One îîrtwhien Tommy was getting
i'eady for lietilhe camne tf0 mana and
a-sked for just one story more. Mainma
drew lier clair up by the grate and iehcd
Tommy , close. TheN7 looked into the lire,
whiere thle bi- coals biione out ai
mnade the rooni warmn andi tighît, anîd
Tominn was verv happy, ani w'aited as
stili as a mnouse for flic -tory to hegin.

"A very long, long time ago," said
rnainma, -%iee vas a Ieaufi fui grove
of bicg, big trees. Thier tops roachced
Uip higîr iii ani an~y tres vou ever saxv,
R!1i1 their branciies rcaclhcd ouît farthcr.

ir ay they draîîk in the sunshine
and re bigg~er and bi"g'er * Everythinui
ait an oîiîd te xv ýas very bright and

prctt *v.
111111 one day the xwinud hegan to

biow . a ifl the rain camne dîîwn mo(ýre ani
Mfore, tili tuie lakes auid riversalat spreaîl
over iet 'l o ere and eovered the trevcs
ail iipkau*11i1it kept thundlering mni
ligh iniw nul the ground slîook so liardt

ti~~ linountaiîis were siîaken al
te p

L-iov0 (if lig 1trees lîad alt been
bloc lin u a a great rnounltain of

d'Il N- lwaepc up over fluen. I iow do
* ilî.uthe trees feit? Thev were
ja Iiin tiglit, andl squeezed biard

0-i le rmountain, and if w-as
dti ' rv îark i tiere. And 1Ju p -

P \ tlioughtt, *WVe can never work
1:,: ve xiii neyer sec the sun-

à¶Ilîei e flietrocs stood for years

IBroken. Mended.
IWHAT CAEMENTIUM DID FOR ONE ORNAMENT

I "lSticks everything, blut la not sticky."1
Mot daiers seil Coement!um. If y3U fnd any dlfticulty in securng it,I

jsend us 25c. for a sample tin.DILLON'S, LNXITED 457 r-T. PAUL ST., -- MONTREAL

and ve-irs ani years oh. a great doii
lowier tilian oeWi'i ives upin Ibis
,irtti can remenîber. luit one day, xvay
îown in tlie grounut under thic mountain,
camie a great crashing, tumhing, rumrniu
iîig, grumiing noise, and nexf there wvas
a big hole in the mounftain tiîat reaclîed
clear iiown b xvhere the frees xvhere.

"B3ut if von coutd have locikcd in there
for the trocs you never could have fuiun,i
ttiem, for tlîey bad ail heen broken up
andl janîmed tighft togethler andl turmit'
liack and ha ni tilt ttcv ooked ire
ike a hig black rock. And whten thte
meniwi ut the whotc saw the stiiiî
infr stf , tiiey said:

"'Tiere if is. boere if is!'
-A'l fthe huack, shîningz stuiffraid:

' 9iat's fhiat ? whîat's that? Oh,
lihf! if's daytig-hf! My! 'Wlio ever
fthou-ht xve'd sec daylight again? M hlîy
ixevýv been shxut in bore yeraan yar
Pcnii \ears! Wc want to get out and
liok around.'

-But xvien if xent to inove if wa%
very bard anîd stiff, not at ail as it
xvas when it wams tati green trees and
waveut in tbe wiuid.

'Tiienflhe nmen to'ik fluir lî'g mon
toi)ls andi heguin treakinug if up it o

liece. They lomdel if into littho carts
anmd drexv it out into the briglît sunshine.

The bulack, slîining stuiffraid:
'Swe those trees growîng there on the

mountain! They look like bushes. Wheri
we were trocs we used to reacli evei
so much higher.' Pretty soon a mnan
came ani bou-lht if. He brought a big.
load of it her, e on the cars f or un ta,
burn ini our grato."

Thon Tommy opened lis eyes an&
saiti:

-Mamma, wvas if coal ?"
Ani mamma saut:
-Yos. And when if turnaý red and bot

it us giving back the sunshine it drank
in su tlong, long ago, wiîen it was tal
green trees."

RED ROSE TEA is always Worth
the price
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AS E SY A A Bc 2of yrbin elagain. But
.1and I tried it. One week's trçatment

Have you ever noticed tbat some people brought great relief, and when I bad used
','hen they try to explain something tiiey the Syrup one month I 'was completely

do nt udertandusever- bi wodscured."l
dor ll unersallndue overybg Wrdts? There is no reasou to doubt that wbat

Bir illam ail oneof he reaestMother Seigel's Syrup did for Mr. Morris
living astronoiners, can explain even that it will do for you. It cured bimn and it
difficut branch of science .in simple will cure you.
WoÏds and phrase~s. In the saine way, Taken daily after.meals, it wili cleanse
people 'who know how they bost fixeir and invigorate your system, restore tone
health and regained it can tell us ail and vitality to your stomnacli and liver,

abouit n wrds"aseasasA C." anîd make you look well, feel welI and be

Take the case of Mr. 'George Morris, Madame Jules Gagnon, of 8<) Richard-
18 Cathedra1 Street, Montreal,. who, on son' Street, St. Roch, City of Quebec,

aune28t, 109,wroe u saing-"îttstifiedujuly 8th, 1909, that she suf-
would like to join with others who have years, and during that period endeavoured
bettefited from the use of Mother Seigel's to find a cure fur the various sufferings
Syrup by thanking you for the benefit 1 which accompany this malady. The usual
received from it while suffering from heavy feeling and pains after eating hada strong hold on ber, and headache, sleep-Indigestion. I bave always been strong le'%sness and constipation were among the
and robust; in fact, beîng a shipper, I numerous afflictions with which she was
was obliged to be able to lift heavy subect to. Onaccount of the long period
Weights. Weil, five years ago, I irtof ber suffering she lost in- weight, andber case became nearly chronic. Painsfell ill. I feit weakness, lack of energy,' in the back, palpitation of the heart,
and lost my appetite, and wheu I did eat wind in the stomàch and bowels, as wel
a little I suffered sucli violent pains as a sensation of dizziness would frequent-
iacross my chest and back that I dreaded Iy attack ber, and it often seemed as if
food 4nd often went hungry. I had bad she would vomit after mieals.

Numerous medicines were tried to over-headaches, and with the least exertion I corne the difficul ty, and we are informned
I feltdizzy anid the blood rushed to my that Mother Seigel's Pis, have given

head" stch relief tbat she bas no doubt of
receiving apermanent cure shortly, and"This, witb foui breath, coated tongue she is very thankful for the benefit that

and.constant nausea, made me begin to sbe has received thus f ar.

r

-I NDIGESTION
MEANS:

TORTURING PAIN.
CHRONJO WEARINESS.

WRETCHED DAY8.
WAKEFUL NIGHTS.

1It means beinc "done Up," played out, " bowled over,"
"good for nothing," A the day and every day. It means

starvcd Wlood, starved muscles, a starved body and a starved
braLa; in short, it means ruiined health an.d a broken-down

ýystem unless you root it outwithoui delay.

MOTHER

MohrSeigei's Syrup is the standard rcmedy for indigestion ini
sixteccn countries. Its unirivaled reputation la backced by ncarly forty
years'unabroken success in curing indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
and ail discases arising fromn a disorded condition of the stoinach, liver
and bowels. Mother Seigel's Syrup i3 made from the extracts of
certain roofs, barks and leaves wlujch cxort a remarkable curative and
tonic cffecf on flic stomach, liver and boweis, and bas no equai as a
digestive tonic and stomiachic remedy. This is the testimony of tens of
thousands of persons w'loin if bas curcd after all other medicines had
inisrably failed. Here is a case in point:- Five years ago I bogan
10 feel ouf of sorts ;fclt weakncss and Iaclk f enlergy 1I had neyer felt
before. 1I bat iy appietite, and m-bcn I did caf a lîttle 1 always had
pains in my back and clîcst. 1 had headaches, gidGiness, uîipleasaîit
breath and coated fongîîe. I begax ii.î Moilher Seigel's Sy-rup and
in one mnonth wîas conpletely cured."-George Morris, 18, CGthedraI
Street, Motreal. 286.09. I E

10 THE TO THE TO TH E

WEAK. LANGUID. DYSPEPTI O.
GOOD DIGESTION, TO ALL

%oId everywufere. A. J.'%,=T & LrMOTpEAL.

When the "Hants"e are Out.

By Edgar Wellton Cooley.

De inoon done gone bencath a cloud,
'N de oie houn' whinies,

'N de cricket, hit doan chirp no more-
'N demn's bail signs!

Donc see a black cat cross de roa(i,
'N de smoke blows down de flue,

'N de fire kceps sputterin' 'way,
'N de moon is ncw,

'N hit's twelve o'clock, 'n de hants is out
'N walkin' about!

I'se done sec a bat fly 'cross de moon,
'N de dlock spring snaps

When nobody warn't touchin' bit,
'N de plum tree taps

De winder-panc wid bits crook'dcst
bra nc b,

'N de snails donc crei-p
Back 'n fortli on de kitcea floor-

How you reekon l'se gwine to sleep
Whcen de moon is dim, 'n (le liants is ont

'N walkin' about?

Going Some.

"No, sali !" said obi Unele Abe, "I
hain't afraid of liants, no liants can
skeer me."

-Now sec here Abe," said the doctor,
'**'l give you a dollar if you'll go down
to old Perkinis' hauntcd cottage and
stay there tili one o'clock in the morn-
inig, ail alone in the dark?"

"Yes, doctah, l'se go shuaili, se not
afraîd of liants, and I think 1 sec that
dollali. Ycs, Mr. I)octalî, yoti lose fliat
dollah."

And so Abe xvcnt down at eleven
o'clock and liglited his pipe and belgan
smoking. "No, sali," said he, "l'se afraid
o' no liants. You can't skcer old Abe
nohow. l'Il get the doctalî's dollali
su iialî .'

J ust thon lie licard a low sound beliind
hiir, and tîirning around lie saw' in flic
very dini liglît of a waning rnoon, a b)ig
black cat wliicli as gi'inning from car
to car. As Abe turncd flic grin becamie
more l)ronotiiiced andi the cat said in a
liigh tenor voiee: -Tlîere's jest ils two,
Abe, ain't tliey t"

"Yes, sali," said Abe jumping up a
yard, "tlicy'se just uls two, but tiiere
won't be two for long!"

And so outtof the door lic w cnt and
down tlîe roa(i as fast as bis lcgs woîîld
carry Iiii m. Vhen abo(ut bal f a mile
f rom bis liouse lic was forced to stop
in order to get lus breatlî. Leaning up
against the fence lic coîîld just blurt
out, "No, sali, J'sc afraid o' no liants,
but 1 rcckon talkin'l blaek ciats aini't
no liants. No, sali! cals is cats! No.
sali!"

JUst tiien blic li'd flic low souind
lehind Iiim once more, anîd as lic furnced
tlîe black cat wvas sitting on flic fence
besidc liîm andi grînu iîîig as before. As
it eaugi't 01(1 AIe's c.ve it smnil ed more
amiablv fhlixieve anld reuirkî
iagain ini a liigli tenor, -Wel , ohi Unicle
Abe, wc xwas agii sonie, wa-a't we?

"Ye, ! " said ohldAbie as lic startcd off
again as if veet rilieil, we xas goill'
s'ome, bult it i î't a it cl bwlat wc'sc
a-goin' to ge. Aliid thle (illu-4 provedj
tliat lie XV ls tr\îî o 4>uiake gootl lus
wo rds

Could flot Pienember Ilus Prayers.

Toua fRolvr a s nt ion îîîa ser at
Col] pai.-A niglis, o(1114lle Cîvl>iîmiRail-
mway. île w a; a i nuis uiîamî btlike
maux- otiier ral ma ieni,lie waxe(l a
little îprofane îiîlrr \(ii mitt.Johni
m'a-, a mlemlber of tie loîcal Blirîus Society
anîd atfeîîded hIe anîimual dinnr iîc -''ular-
IV, gettîumt a litil!o îilIwl\-co-n
fim. Aîtîr r oi iii'r.Ilie"lot lhome
aniong thae .- I i .iîresd

liîmîîsel f xitil - ia i be i x a îd weut
doxvîî un Ili,- i '~iC~1 u l , N liere
lie sent flith -1:1w lîcitiîîttr
ings.

''\X'1 .t's hili.'l iii :îkcd bis
better hlIf. - r, i i I fu lini' xx'cl 2"

-.Aniî fiehin' ;a i: I ii l 'pdJhnm, "hit
a' canna' 'Ili i : i'ild to, rua
p ra ye r.s

No Fear 01 John.

Andrcw Carnegie tells a good stôTY-..
'I canna' leave ye tua. , NUcY,' a

,ood old.Scotchman waiiej. 'Ye're too
uld to work, an' ye couldna' live in the
lmshousc. Gin 1 die, yc mntin marry
diîfher man, wha'Ii keep c il, comfort
iycr auld age.'
-Nay, nay, Andy,' answered the
)d spouse; 'I couldna' Wed anither

an, for what wad 1 do wi' twa lins.
.înds ini Heaven?' Andy pondcrcd over.

dusb, but suddenly his face brightened.
-'I ha'e it, Nancy!' he cried. 'Ye ken

auld John Clemmens?- He's a kind man,
but lie is na' a member of the kirk. He
IEkes ye, Nancy, an' gin ye'll marry
1dm, 'twill be aIl the samne in Heaven.
jolîn's nîa Christian, and lîe's na likely
fo gct tiiere."'

He Knew IL.

The landlady was in a sentimental
mood.

"This is the anniversary of the death
of my pa)or dear old Uncle John," she
sigbced. "Hie was a s'ea-capfain, and ivent
down xith lis ship this day flvc-and.
tlîirty ycars ago. 1 was only a child
wr'len lie went away, but I remcynber
lie gave nie a pet Iamp as a parting
gif t."

"And yoit'vc killed it at hast!" said
the sky boarder, reproaclîful ly, picking
up a picce of mutton on lus fork and
rcgardiîîg i t %itlî mournful interest.

Ready and Brave.

An Irislbman, onf of cmplo 'vmcnt, went
up to an employer and asked for a
j 01).

Employer: "Do you know anything
about liors.es ?"

Pat: -Suie, and îvasii't Oi born in a
s;table! "

"Do you know anYtlîing about eatfle!"
"Sure, and l'd like f0 know plîwat

I don't know!"
"And carpentry. Do you know any-

tlîing about thiat?"
"Begorra, an' l'd like to sec the rn-u

as would beat me at it."
"Do you kîîow lîow to make aVo?":

blind l?'
"Sure, anîd I'm ln my element at tliat

job.,,
"Just tel] me, then, how you would

make a Venetian bIind 2"
"Srand xouldn't Oi just poke me

finger ini lis eyc!"

Why he Cried

At a tca-mceting in Manchester given
by one of flic churchi Sunday-sclîools the
curatc prescrnt noticed a Iittie boy cry-
i ii The' curate asked the boy why
lic xvas Crying.

"1'lease, sir, 1 can't cat any more
cake," replicd the boy, and he started
crying agaîn.

"Nover mmid, my litfle mia, put some
in vour poeokets," said flic c''rate.

'Tîcase, sir, I can't. Tlîey be ful
nom,

Mrs.Sîicrb "I yo'llonly agrec f0
ofii witlî us you will be treatcd as one

tfbci family." Cook-"Didl ye iver hear
thi' loikes av tiîoot? Sliure, mumn, if
ver* husband fratcd me aýs lic docs yoti
i'd break lus bcad wid tih' broomsbtick!"
-Judge.

On tlie notielboard of a chiirch near
.lanclescr the otbcer day the following
aiinounicements al)pearcd to'rcfhcr: A
potato pic supper xiii hc hcld on Satur-
day eveîîing. Subject for Su'iday efln
in", -A Nighf of Aronily."-Man chester
C uardian.

"T)oes, vour mothier alhow Vonl te )IV('
two pie tof pie wlien' vou are at home,

Wli "asked bis bostcss. "No, mna'alfl."
-Well, dIo you think she would like YoU
to bave twvo pieces here?" -Oh, she

ouuntcare," said Willie. corfidenfial-
lv: fIbis isa't het- pie."-Ciristiaul Work.

In Lighter Veime
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Was Troubled
With Dyspepsia.

For Years Could Get No Relief
Until She Tried

Bordockç Blood Bitters.
ýa t +t M rs. Herman

+Dickenson, Benton,
rCanEat + N.B., writes: -j

.. Anytiiing + have used Bi4rdock
,..ow. + Blood Bitters and
.4.-<.find that few me-.

dicines can give
such relief in dy-

upepsia and sto-nach troubles. 1 was
troubled for a nu nber of years with
dyspepsia and could get no relief until I
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 took
three botules and became cured and 1 can
now eat anything without it hurting me.
1 will highlv recornmend it to ail who are
trouhled with stomach trouble."

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish-
ed reptitat ion, extending over 34 years,
as a sp)ecific for Dysnepsia in ail its forma,
and ail diseases arising f rom thia cause.

For sale by ail dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbur

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

DEAFN ESS
AND

OATARRFiH
Successlully treated hy -Actina"

Ninety-flve per cent. of the cages of denfness
brouglît ta our a tten Lion are the resuit ofchronic
Catarrli of the throat anxd middle ear. The air
passages become clogged b y catarrbal deposits
toppinz the action of the vjbrtory barles. Untii

tixese deposits aie renoved, reliefis lipossible.
Theinuer ear
cannot be
reached
by probing or

ability0f spe..
cialists ta ai-
wa s givee

treatmnent for
most forma
of deafness
and catarrh
is demon-
strated every

_È. D. he Drum; uï. I-Iammer. day by the
A. An 'i! S. Sirrztb -S C Senu' "A ct na-
circular Canais; C c. i -treatnaent.

a. The vapor
generated ln the "Actina" pns'es through the
>tustach ian tubes into the middle ear, remnoving
the catarrhai obstructions and loosens up the
bonies (hanîmer. auvil and stirrup) in the inner
ear, mnaking tlîen respond to the vibration of
901111d. 'Actina' is also very sucrcessf iii in rrllev-
inighead noises. \1.e have knowvn people afflict-
ed with this distressing trouble for years ta be
Canipletel y elit-ved in a few weeks by this
WOnderful inventioni.

IActi ua Il has also been very successful in the
tretîneuit o la grippe, lalu a, bronchitis, sûie
throat, weak lungs, colds, headaches anîd other
trouble,% that are directly or indirectly due ta
Latarrh. Actina will be sent on trial post-paid.
Write un about your caoe. Our advice will be
free as well as a valuÂble bOOk -Prof. Wil'on's
Treatise on Diseast.. Address, Actina Appliance
Co., Dept. 84 C. 811 Walnut Street, Kansas
City, MO., U.S.A.

DRUGLESS HEALING
or

UM IVERAFfUtMICS
Prof. Banton's inethod of~ treatinent bas healed hun-

1~A <reds aîd hundreds of peo-
plein Canada, United States
and foreign countries. Peo-
places lately healed of
Rheumnatjsm lin al forais,
Paralysis, Catarrh, Fcz, nia,
Asthrna, Goiter, Iu,îg-,.ierkidlîîcv-, Stomnach- and Badder- Troubles

oid §ore, liervou,ness corstitnation, etc. ldiseased'iii body or mmiid wake Up my frlend,
there is Ilealth, and Happinesa for you. Allyou
fleed is's infinite laws put ta woric in you.
Write Mec stating your trouble, lil explain ho w
we heal YOU il, your Homne, without poiso.i
YOur sYlSteui wth miedicine. We give bot nLersonal aîîd absent treatmnent Prof. Hl. W.

0Santon, Institution of Heaillg office 232
13thnce .Ea t, CalIga ry, AIta. Tfel. 197. Th is

seueJ lliîng tauglît.

MY VARICOSE VEINS
SWERE CURED completely by

says 1. ATi', ai. ,1k AS.
and id '5j,)10Il,, same for yon ia a pleasant manner;
OilaY Ue îîllililnation, kilt pain, heai and restore themt a .nor n, d o;rednceesGoitre, Tumoral Wens,

O9UUor 1 eîi leýal DePosits, Synovitis, Vanecoeele, Ily-
'lid îors ISof the muscles or ligamnents. Healsciîts,bO o-S ,....ds, etc. Cossnyl.o4z$00-2 oz.batl i t -v w r nggists o eîeed o' FFree.W. F. YOULIN, P. 0. F., 138 Tempîle St, 8prngfield, Mass.

LLV.:ýS.Ld.. Monreal. Cnadiau Agents.
AI 1# 5fli, frýed fig Martin Bote & Wynne Co WinnI-
1e ; rbe'.ioa Druq & Chemical Co., WCinnipeg
«tnd Calu (,r i;anid Henderson Bros. Co. Ltd., V(ancou-

The Trouble wlth the Heniss

Thé poultry éditor of a county paper
réceived this letter from a poetical suai-
mer cottager:

Dear'Editor: What shall I do0? Eacli
morn when I visit my hén-houise I finid
two or three fowls on théir backs, théir
feet sticking straight up and titeir souls
wandering through filds Elysian. What
is, the matter T

Thé prasaic editor replied by retura
mail:

Dear Friend: The principal trouble
with your hiens seéma ta be that they
are déad. Theré isn't much that you
can do, as théy will probably bc that
way for some timé. Yrs resptfly,

The Same OId Difference.

Twa flués stood close togethér an n
screen. "lt's pléasant weather," said th2
first fly. "I'mi glad you think so,"
buzzed the second fly. "It's weIl enough,
I suppose, but it looks like rain."

"Let lier ramn," said the first fly. "Who
carés? I bélieve in making thé béat cf
tîtings. What'a the use of kicking alI
tîte time T"

"I admit," said the second fly, "that
thére's no use in kicking, but if you
don't kick ther's littlé elsé ta do. I
tell you this ia a hard world. I see
mnighty littlé in it. I'm disgustéd with
the whoié affair."

"The trouble with yau la," said the
first fly, "that you are a pessimist and
I'm an optimist. 1 naturally look on
the bright sidé of things and you look
on the dark. It's a question of tem-
péramént. I can't help being happv,
and you. can't help being unappy. We
were born so. It's fate, pure and simple.
That, my friend, ia thé différence bc-
tweén us."

Thé second fly buzzéd satiricaliy.
"That's where you're 'way off," hie re-

plied. "As a mattér of fact, the differ-
eiýce bétxveen us ia simply this: I'ai
on thé outsidé, and you're on the insidé,
of this sereen."

A Permit.

Two boys, while intently flshiag la
strictly ,preserved water, for which only
ane was provided with a permit, w'cre
quité auddenly confrontéd by thé kcep-
er, whereupoa one of theai, hastily cl
lecting has tacklé, set off at his be-,t
speed across the fields, the keepér fol-
lowing.

After covering threé or four miles of
véry heavy country, thé angler seate I
hiaiséif, and awaited the panting and
angry pursuér.

"Do you know," asked the keeper,
"that you are not allowéd ta fish iu
that water without permission?7"

"Yes," answered thé lad, "but I have
permission. 've got an ordér."

-Whiat did you rua for, thén?" said
the astoaished and iraté kéépér.

"Oh, jîîst ta let the other lad away
-lie hadn't got ane."

Revenge is Sweet.

A woman entered a railway train
crowded with winter touriats aad hap-
pen éd to take a seat in front of a
newly-marriéd couple. She was harchly
seatéd beforé they began mnking remarks
about hér, which somé of the passeagers
must have heard.

Hér last year's bonnet and cloak xveré
fully criticizéd with more or lesa gig-
gling on thé bride's part, and there
is no telling what might have came next
if thé woman had not put a sudden
stop ta thé conversation by a bit of
ciever, féminine strategy.

Shé turnéd her héad, noticed that thé
bride was considerably aider than the
bridegroom, and, in thé amoothest of
tones, said:

"Madam, wili you please have your
son remové his feet from thé back of
my chair ?"

A Considerate Parent.

Algernon: "Havé you any idea, dar-
lingt, what your father would say if 1
asked him for your hand?"

Arabella: "No, I haven't. Hée neyer
tiaes tîtat kind ot languagé before bis
family."

SUN lIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDED A.D. 17 10 aK.CENTENAIY 1910
HOME OFFICE s LONDON. ENGILAND

Canadiau Brauch, Sua BuiIdind, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manad.u.

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRES.ENTED ".DISTRICTS
Proving by AçtuaI Experiment

Il This expertment wlli always interest the chil.
dren, and wlll provoke a good d.cal af thinlcing.

The explanation, of course, la, that the ligtd
lii place of psper which la inserted into the inverted

glass drives out moat of the air, so that when
dthe mouth of the glass la qujckly put down Into

the water there la very littie air, and, consé-
quently; very littie pressure above the water
within the glass. Hence,' the weight or pressure
of a the air on the water outside the gIa'-ç drives
the water up Into the glass ta occupy the space
from whence the air. waa driven by the hurm.

a ingpapér.

A rrartlili de-nonstration of this klnd lealaways more convlflcing than any
more stateisient. 'I bis la pý,rticulariy true of médical rémedies.

The eff ect of the anti-toxin treataient for diphtheria la noticeable wlthln a te*
hours, so that everyone must believe la its virtue. In a simîlar way, the treatment
knnovn as ORt\N(,E I .ILY gives a practîcal proof of the progres t ls making ln
curinig woméen's disorders, and that, too, withia a féw days after commenclag IL» une,

MIi uthorities agrée that ln every case of woméns disordera there exitots a
cor7ested condition of the womnanly organa. The circulation ln thèse parts La slug..
gl3h or stagnant, and the result Is that the broken-dowa tissue or waste Matter,
which should be carried off if the blood was circulating freély, remnaine ln thete

pilcau ing inflammatIon rritation, oppression of t he nervea, etc. OaNGO
LILY is not taken Internally, but la appliéd direct ta the suiMering organe. It je
absorbed into thé circulation, and its artiseptic propértiea at once act on the waste
matter referred ta above. The cansécluéncé la that this waste matter which te
causing the in.ammntiofl, ulcéra, nervous troubles, etc, begins ta be àischargeG,
atnd it continues ta be disclîarged until ail the foreign mýatter la rémovéd from te
circolation. At the aime tirne the biood vessels and nerves are toned and strength.
ûned, 1 'ie nervous trouble diî,Eppèttrs, the circulation la restoréd and good health

folloxvs.Torornto, Ont., June 2, 1909.

DPc-r M-q. Currîh,-T wiaqh to tell you that Orange Lily l9 doing me a g"p'nt deal
of F-nod. Thoe ulccrs corne awav one or two every wepk, and I bave leas pain and
fcwet' headaches. 1 feel sure I will be perfectly cured ln a lîttié longer tline.

MRS. D. S.* T.
The eyplanitlon of thé wvonderful c",rea performed by ORANGE LILYT le ve)ry

riniple. It la a s ientific rcmedv. b îsed on the discoverieg of Pasteur end T.iter.
'l ',e conditions existIng in ail female troubles are alike la character dlfr.erlng izn
c1-ree and developinent only. so that a positive renieoy. as ORANGE LILY li.. ct
vîth MIl thé crtal-tv of a chemîical experiment. In ordér ta convince every suifer.

.j woman that ORANU LILY wil cure er. I mnalé the following

Free Trial Offer
I will scnd tao very reader of this
notice wlîo suffers ln any way fromn
ary of the troubles peculiar ta o
women, If sho will send ine her ad- ~
dress, enough of the ORANGE LILY
tréataient ta last ber 10 dlays. 1
niany cases this trial trentmént la
ail that Is necessary ta effect a com-
plete cure, and ln every instance Itwili givé véry noticeable relief. Ifyou are a sufferer you owe it ta
yourseif. fa your famtly and Fto
your frienda ta také advantage of
this offer, and get cur--'d ln the
privacv of your home, wlthout doc-
tor's blle or éxpense of any kind.

Enclose 3 stampa, fand addréss, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Wlndeor, Ont.

im c no ef dsl Ir prt oi us kotb
Yo cnni enanni>'ri yarelofdTherlg ajb burning off the e"psdpnYanatkl l

arrt. otfi lcne rwa'i holsrand ta e odo loiss by clectriciy. This metbod
Io cmpoycd l'y alMrcatbTephysîcian o drao oSt TU .1E MAHLER APPIANCE 15 am

electrical apparatas eobod(Ing the standard recognlzed nietiiocio lcrlsi-lpisd
tbore use.This kilis the hair root by a steady, constant carrentofecirty oaltniilcs
flot cause the s irhtest shock or scar. but sufficlently stron g to desiroy th ise fo the haie. teoit
caoocrer r ow arato. 'You ca use t h bsh.ts ely no danger of any kind. No kno.rIedg*
of ee ýýrl y rej"red pio-rmte. Send tortay for oar lbook which fully describes the
MAHLER A PPLIANCE and contafos e ien es of the ressuas achiered by wooieo 'su
have used ILt.TLis booîk fr en rer',,est. Wc rrepay postage ln full. WRITE TO-DAY.«Appara tua shOwn and operation explalned at tyon's eut Rate Drug Store, 9 & 10 »leury ,Mh-treal, C'en.

D. J. MAHlLER, 653 N MARLEAL IPARK, EAST PROVIDENCE, I.LL

- s...

c'

C R. D. EVANS, Diacoverer of theanlainons :::J;:5 CANCER CURE,
deafres ail who anUer wltm Eau-

eerIo rie I1hm. Two étaya',
treatment wii cure external or

internai Cancer. Write, I. D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITODA.

M-I-
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Cured
Inistant Relief, Permaent CMr-Trial

package Liled Fre to Ail
la plain Wrapper.

We wat e rians d watnan ,sufferlng
file tt l,=«eruzztlng toi tur-e of pi'les ta justs.ta&d thelr naine and address ta ns and get by
Mreltn mail a free trial package of the miostIfftc.ive and-positive cure ever known for this

lgeas%, Pyrarid Pile Cure.
The way ta prove what titis lçreat remedy willdo lu your own case, la ta just fil1 out freecoupoit and send to us and you wîll get byreturu mail a free samiple of Pyraniid Pile Cure.Then after you have proven ta yourself whatIt <audo, you wfllgo to the druggist and get a50ci-nt box.
Dan t undersgo an oerton. Operaikus arerarely a sucetas and often lead to terriblecolsequences. Pyramld Pile Cure reduceq ailInflammnation, makes congestion, irritation,itching, ores sud ulcers disapper-and thIlles imply quit. No kaife and its tutturc. lNoctor snd bts bis.
For sale lit aIl drug stores at 50 cents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
F'lU out the blank lines below with yonir

nanteatidaddresscutout coupon snd mailta the PYRAMIL> DRUG COMPANY, 240Py'ild 1BJi., Marsh ill, Mich. A sample
ofte g-est Py--imid Pile Cure will lien besent yo)a at once by matil, FRle, tn plain
wrapper.

Naine ...................................

City and State........................

I l N DIGESTION.

1k

w
The Only

Double Track
Uine

l3etween
CHICAGO AND lEASTERN CANADA

And the
DOUBI,E TRlAt K ROUTE

TlO NEW X'URK.
Via Niatgara F'alls

Throngh Coaches and Pullman
Sleejeliig cars.

E;teamsip Tickets, Cook's Tours,
Quebea S.S. Co.

Speclal Tours to tie Mediterranean,
lierinu as anid the West Inics.

For ratts, rcservatioîis, tinie tables and
full information, apply ta

A. E. DUFF
Gent. Agent Pas'seuger Dept.

Pliouxe Main 7L,9~8
a6o Portage Ave., Wnnipeg, Man.

TRENC1I'S REMEDY
-FOR-

EPILEPSY AND FITS
IM£POKrTANT rNOTICE_A BRANCH OFFIUE bas been estab)lished

at 107 St. James' Chambers, Toronto.
IRED)UCTIO IN iqPRICE-

This important chhnge perniis f prirms
beinig red.ced to those prevailinz in Fuitj e
nainely:-FItul package, *12,00; half (-,*d...
quarter do. $.7-5s postage at-express chai gts
extra.

Tilt ONLV CANAPIAN AND0 OS. ADORES*rR E NCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED
107 ST. JAMr.9 CHAMgg... TORONTO

Pamphlet mailed free on application.
Bew.ire of grurious imitation,. AIl pack-

P.ges of Trench si Remedy xust bear aur trade-
mark seat in unbroken condition on eauli end.

Fore'gn Io- iews
change offer. 10c. (, ai. Members evervwhere.
Round World Postal Club, AI, Dayton, Obio.

Science for the Young.
Thoughtful littie Willie Frazer
Carved his name with father's razor;
Father, unaware af trouble,
Used' the blade ta shave bis atubble.
Father cut himself severely,
Which pleased littie Willie dearly-
"I hbave fixed my father's razor
Sa it cuts!" said Willie Frazer.

Mamie often wondered why
Acids trouble aikali-
MNamie, in a nianner placid,
Fed the cat bot-aci acid,
Whereupon the est grew frantic,
Executing znany an antic.
"Ah!" cried MUamie, overjoyed,
"Pussy la an alkaloid!"

Arthur with a ]ighted taper
Touelhed the fire ta grandpa's paper.
Grandpa leaped a foot or hi-lier,
Dropped the sheet and shouted "Fit-e!"
Arhr wrapped in contemplation,
Viewed this scene af conflagration.
"This,'" he said, "ceonfirmarniy ntion-
Heat creates bath lighit and motion."

Wee, experimental Nina
Drapped her mother's Dresden china
From a seventh-story casernent,
Smaahing, crashing ta the basement.
Nina, somewhat apprehiensive,
Said: '*This china is experusive,
Yet it proves by demonstration
Newton'a law of gravitation."

- Wallace Iwn

Last but flot Least.

Three boys started out in life together.
Said ane of tiin: "l'il work only
wliîen 1 have ta. l'Il inake a great show,
anid it up nights thinking how I will
get ahead of the fit-m."

At the end of twenty years he had a
nice littie business of hia own.

The second boy took the other tack.
"1," he said, "Will be ever faithful to
my employet's interest. l'Il work bard
day and nighit, and will not attempt to
push myself forward urttltly. I believe
tl(at in the long run honest effort must
te;!."

And at the end of twenty years lie,
too, had a itice littie business of bis
owvn.

One day the fitst boy and second boy
were sittîng together, congr;tulatii::"
t!ieinselves on theit- success, wlien the
tliird boy entered.

"-le nevet- did arnount to much," said
the fitst boy.

-Tlîat's so," said the secontd boy. "I
wondct- wlat lie lias been doing ail this
tinte ?"

"(,entiemen," said the tîtird boy, "youi'll
have to sliiit up sluap. Fint glad to knoxv
whlat youj've been ail tîjese years, be-
enlise enclu in bis awn wvay lias been
working for nie."

"Aîd whlat have ':ou Iten in'"
s aid the atiiet- îo v: i 1Yl .

l'iraiîi at tad''saidthte tliird bot-.

Ile tiot [ven ail FRight.

A groccu' was gtiitv of smmc rathter
luZit-p ptnoctice 01aitacitiu',andthie

ladtter staiiipei outtof thle st sre, roarin i-
-You're a ,windtler, anud l'Il uever enter

vaut- doors agli iii !"
Next day, tluisglî, lie camne baek ansi

bou- 'lt fuve pîstullîls of suni r.
'Dernt-ficý,'' saiii the git-er, sntiliît

in a1 forgix-iîg wa y, -l tiîat 1 1it you were
tit'vet gai ng ta cuiter i' shîssrs -aî"

We)ii, I 1ditlî't ieali ti,'' s;idtlite
il1sfi aner; "biut '<toirs is thle oui!v slisal
iii thlicplace wli-r I(1111 et \w.luat h
\% tIit. J1sta , ongta pot stnhue uli
:M 1 Iee J ucsai)t!»

Ner FiîouCh.

(iîie sa N s Sat trauinufron thte East
u lls-si a ]ttle statisiîu af a nist

ili'tritt ifa St hviî int State, a pas.-enl. i
t i-u-tîi. ll(hitiI louîttiof 1 art-wiuisliw
otli-îtf a d-tedtsklgCitizen mWlit>

wa' asi' leaîiîîigs t thie stat lit doof:
' l'e tie. uîit tdo 'ou eal tItis tîcaîl

drhli 1. (11 sr'î', ltulîu- ]as '
"'Jhat's tivtil' -1-101, hi.sts-aîi-,eî-,''t-

pP-" thle fntite inii i tilaichuoly '<0500
-Let it go at tlit»

Random Reading.

Why is it tliat summe-aiways seema
ta pasa 50 quickiv? Because there la
often an evening niist.

"Mlat did she say whien you tut-ned
out the gas and kîssed lier-?" "She said
£]le feit as if site neyer wanted to see
my face again."

A tailor's xindow had in it a placard
annoiiiieing-"Special attention given ta
the requirements of the atout." He evi-
dently litenda ta live on the fat of
the land!

Editor: "See here! In ane verse you
rhyme 'wind' with 'sinned,' and in the
next you rhyme 'wind' with 'finedl.'"
Resourceful poet: 'Oh, that's aIl right
-the dictionaries allow both ways!"

Studiaus boy, writing a composition:
"Should we say a man mat-ries a -woman
or a woman mat-ries a nian?" Father:
"H-'m-I should tlîink that dependsaa
good deal an whether the woman was a
w ,idow."

Miss Briggs: "Yes, 'm going to the
Caronation. Why not?" Miss Baggs:
"0f course you have a right ta if there's
any truth in the aid proverb." Mliss
Bî'iggs: "Which one?" Misa Baggs: "'tA
cat may look at the king."'"

Fit-st swèll, pretending ta mistake for
a waiter an acquaintance whom he secs
standling at the cloak-room of the
thteatre: "Ah, have you a programme?"
Second sWell, on the Alert: "Thtanks,
rny man, 1 got ane froin the other fel-
low."

Handsomne mathter: "I understand, sit-,
that you have secretly beau making lave
ta nty daughter, and I must forbid
an acquaintance begun in that wav!
You shoud have sean me fitst." Sht-awd
suitot-: "Madlam, had 1 seen yau fit-st,
1 siiould have forgotten your daugiter
and fallen lu love with you!" Handsomie
motîtat- "Um-tlîe informality of the
proceeding wvas all 1 objected to! Came
with me anti 1 wilI introduce you!"

On the subject of ciildisît misintar-
pretation of hi iiîns a lady writes-Tlîv
linger stran>gely in the memiory. 'l
reniember tlîat lina, 'Wliet-e surges stvel
no more,' used ta cause me acute disap-
pointment. 1 wore a white serge frock
tvith consciaus priJle on Sundays, and it
distressed me ta think thait serge would
utot be mathish in tise better wot-hd. 1
remeniber tua being constantly asked not
ta stand ini the liglit whcn my parents
wet-e painting, anti thinking uîieasily ini
churcb how worried tlîey would feel ini
a lanud wliere angels 'stand ever iii the

lere is a specimen front Judy. H-e
tried tha door withu lus key, but ie thlva
was loekeîl on the inside locked auud
bohted. Anîd, just as lie xvas about ta
naîplythue knouker, a vaice, stern and
a î:ionitor,t-eaulied Iint froua abave.

M'lb h Wlo are '<ou? Wliat do voit
waîi < Mx'dear,"l e l 11 cald, "ii.ý 11t

tlhat a trille gratittias? 1I walit ta Colites
i:i. ])'ye see ý" '\\-lucre hlave vo(u beeît
t'Il thlibot- ' "Clu, nxdarliil,,! lhotu
down iidisetussing the strilI(o." -V'etywlI
t leli. Nuxv Yoiteau go basic and i dscu-.
the lock-out. l)oes it still r-aiuî ?"

Buit t-ceeat! a rrivetl, thie Silade
litidup ta St. 1Peter. -Myv good niani,''

saisi lie, "\%w' i Ut til i e w tre I1iuus
goti t>get sat\ liii'po dca ots?' Ani St.
Peoter, (c\,eisl4tiulis suirlx,tldhmwer
lie Couilsi go ta 'exsailLeader.

Cali't 1 tsike l rîler for anc ieo
our iitl la kl the sînîsîscu
agencît. 'Nu I gsctsl '' sid iIle b-
lîln 1 îtî"hi ,î alelsIta sîe it a fs-tu

t~ ~ ~~i unw, ut t 'au Il(.lit- la'- rais

Iltt litre tsi tt111-1t til! stt il11 i

51 t i l ns' b-- ' -* . bitj u l l
h isîiiieî-.

Sot-es rnec n-

];,c (t ta ti

i sce.

t 1-r, atoI
tt t il 1

i , t Itl

t- ,, it l
l'itY itst

Had aBad Coagh
FOR A NUMBER 0F VEAU.~

WAS A.FRAID IT WOULTJ
TURN INTO

Consumptione
Too much stress cannot be laid an thefact that when ap et-son catches cold it

must be attended ta imnmediately or
set-bus results rmay failow.

Thousanda have filled a consumptive
grave through negleet.

Neyer. Neglçct a Caugh or Cold, it cat,
have but one result. It leavles the
tiaroat or lungs, or bath, aff ected.

SM rs. A. E.IBrown
++ Ottawa, Ont>+ Afraid + wtites:-" I have+ of + had a very bad+Consuimption. + cough every winter,+ + fat- a number of* * * j jj j yeara wIii(h I a

af raid would tut-I
inta consumption. 1 tried a great many
r-m-"ýdies but ouly recs'ived tcrnporary t-c-
l -f until 1 got a bottle of Dr. Woodla
Norway Pine Syrup and after taking two
boutles my cough was cured. 1 arn never
without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup,."

Dr, Woad 's Narway Pinie Syrup is the
medicine yau need. It strikea at the
foundation of al tht-ont and hîng conm.
p!iits, relieving- or curing ah Caughs,
Colds, Bronchittis, Asthma, Croup, Sot-
Thraat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia,
and Consumotion.

Sa great las been the success of thin
wonderful remedy, it is ünly naturai that
nu.ncraus pet-sons have trîed ta imitate
it. Don't be imposcd upon by taking
anything but "Dr. Wood's." Put up in
a yellow wrappcr; tht-ce pine tracs the
trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only bv The T. Milbura
Ca., Limited, Toronto, Onit.

A rtiflcil
Limbs
Ta show aur
artificial limbs ta
the experienced
wparer is ta
make a sale.
They are neat.
stgghta.~d

We can fit yau
out at short flot-
icewith the best
that money can
buy.
Write for further
information, aso
s'sate whttkjnd of
amputation iti

haive.

JI.1. ARSON
54 King Street

WINNIPEG.
MAN.

can make a tasty fish-
bail breakfast, enouSh
for th-e whole family

&Su VouaS GOCES.
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Raise The Crop That Neyer Fails
That crop is poultry-the crop that knows no "bad
years. Y ou caù~ raîse that crop on your farmn, no matter
whei'eabouts in Canada it ici.You can raise poultry suc-

cessfully, make money doing it, and be .sure of a good
market for ail you do raise. - You need,.mfake no heavy
investment to stadt at it;' you need no ýelaborate equip-
ment; you don't have to give up a big slice of your land
to poultry-raising, even if 'you go into it on a, pretty big scale.

Nor is it hard work to make a go of poultry-farmin-
not anything like the work it takes most evryhére
to make even a pittance out of ordinary farming.
Poultry-raising, nowadays, witb The Peerleis Waj to
follow and theý certainty it provides for you, is actua y &
business that you owe it to yourself to get into, and to get
into right away. Consider the matter' carefully. Reaàd
every word of what follows, and act upon its suggestions.

This Is How You Can Make Your Farm Pay -Better
irst of ail, sit down now and drop us a post card with your name

and address on it. That will bring you a book ymu ought to read
twice, at least,-it is packed so full of facts about poultry-for-profit.
it tells you the reai truth about poultry-raisiug; there is no empty
theory, no clever writing, in it at ail; but it certainly does clear up a
lot of problemns that use to puzzle people. This book explains just
why The Peerless Incubator, The Peerless Brooder, and The Peerless
Way make a combination that puts success within anybody's rcach
-makes success practiwaiy certain, failure practically impossible.

Very Little Money Wil
Start You Right

Don't imagine for a moment that you need a great deal of cash
to start*af ter the profit there is ini poultry. One important feature
of The Peerless Way is how easy it is made for our fricnds to go
into the business with but very littlc ready money. And don't
imagine, either, you need be anything of an expert to succeed
with poultry. Vour own good common-sense, added to a f air
degree of diligence and effort, equips you thoroughly to make
money poultry-raising, and to make it quick. Get the cold facts.

You Get, Free, The Advice
And Aid of Experts

Another very important thing about The Peerless Way is that
our interest in yo*ur success doesn't lapse whcn your Pecrless
Outfit is shipped. We figure, you sec that our reputation is largely
bound up with your success -yes, with your individual aucces2,
once you become a Peerless follower. If one Peerless customer
should f ail at poultry-raising because we did not do ail we should
have donc to help him, we would feel disgraced. So we try to
see to it that no Peerless user fails. Our Board of Experts gives
advice, counsel, detailed instructions, to any Peerless user who wants
them. And the advice its 50 plain, so ex-
plicit, that a child could not misunderstand it.
It tells just how to overcome evcry diffi-
culty poultry-raising has; and it explains
f ully the methods which have built up Uic
largest poultry-farm in Canada-thc great
Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pem-
broke, where the Peerlcss method of hatching
was perfected and is exclusively followcd. 4 i

We Trust You Wilingly Le
When it is not just convenient for our cus- it
tomers to start on a cash-down basis, wej
willingly arrange such long credit terms that
the Peerless equipment pays for itself--emrs
its whole cost long before the last paymcnt
is due. You will find us vcry easy people
to deal with; you will be pleased and
satisfied at every point. Write us to-day.

The Peerless Incubator is so designed, so constructed, from prac-
tical experlence, with prerise knowledge of the climatic conditions
of every section of Canada, that it will positively hatch perfectly
ini any part of the country. When you get that book we ask you
to send for, you will read letters ini it from every province of the
Dominion,-letters from people who have donc with the Peerlesa
what they could flot have donc with any other incubator built.
That may sound like a bold statement; but -you will learn ità
truth once you study the subjcct. Get thc book and sec why.

We Guarantee To Find a
Buyer For Your Produce

Here is another valuable service y ou get when you follow The.
Peerless Way :-We guarantee to find a buyer for ail the fowl or
eggs you want to sel - a buyer who pays spot cash, pays the.
highest mnarket prices, and charges no commission whatever.
Poultry prices, and prices for eggs--a8 you would know if you
lived in a .,city-have been dlimbing steadily year after year.
They are 'going to be higher stili; they will neyer be Iower, at
least; because Uic demand is growing faster than thc supply.

The Best Paying ]Business
You Can Get Inito

IPor Uic work involved and the money requlrcd, poultry-raishg, The.
Peerless Way, is Uic bcst business there is. It has possibilities big
enough to unterest a capitalist; and yet a schoolboy of average intelli-
gence can succecd at it, inake money at it, prosper in it, yet istart
with but a few dollars. There is not a farrn in Canada on which
poultry cannot be raised for profit; there is not a farm on which
poultry will not pay better than any other crop. You simply cannot
find a better invcstment for part of your trne or for all of it.

Neither can you find a better way to go into
it than The Peerless Way. Ten Uiousand
people arc doing well with it. So can you.

FREE Big Valuable
lui Poultry Book

You have read enough here to con-
vince you, Probably, that there really
is something wrh while ini poultry
raising The Peerless Way. Now send
for the FREE, book fliat tells the
whole story-that cliches the whole
argument-that givres facts and figures
and proofs-things you want to knhow,
and ought to learn of right NOW.
Make a start this very day, Send for
the book. Address:m

W. Camr ample stocks la -our bit dstrbutlng War.Luses at VWnnipe, Regita. Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver, for the con-ý
vnienceof ou o Western friend&i Address ai lelttera to, Head Office nt Pembroke, Ontario. TL.y vil recel, .pomt attention.

0"TARIOLEE Mauufacturind Co., Ltd. PEMBROKEICND107 Pembroke Road C N D

4:

un ship you ti and trus you for
W. puy the freidht and dive you

a 10 -year tuarantee.
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1ORA -- U3e ROYAL "RO I io&I il r Ne O dope.
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DO YOUR WASINCTi Il ROYAL CROW 1 N WAY

.-AND5 roefuETo v TM:z coopo-er.
THEROYAL CROWN SOAPS LTD,

W1NNIPEG •b CALGARY • VANCOUVER
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